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FOREWORD

The Burch Directory Co., publishers of the Akron City Directory for over sixty (60) years, herewith presents the 1909 edition and Volume 49, feeling assured that it will meet the many needs, as well as the approval of all who have occasion to consult its pages and wealth of information.

This Volume embraces Eight Major Departments, as follows:

**The Miscellaneous Department**, pages 13 to 30, presents a variety of information, such as City and County officials, Churches, Schools, Fraternal and other organizations.

**The Classified Advertising Department**, on pages 35 to 282, printed on gold-embossed paper, contains the advertisements of leading merchants and manufacturers.

**The Alphabetical List of Names** (Akron) of all persons over 15 years of age, business firms and corporations, is included in pages 283 to 1314.

**The Directory of Householders, or Street Directory**, printed on pink paper, appears on pages 135 to 1684 and gives the names and location of all streets and street names with name of the principal occupant—head of the family or firm, as the case may be—opposite each number, as well as the names of all streets intersecting, printed in italics.

**The Classified Business Directory** (Akron and Cuyahoga Falls) is included in pages 1635 to 1732. This department lists the various manufacturing, mercantile and professional interests under their appropriate headings and constitutes an invaluable feature for buyer or seller, or anyone wishing certain kind of service. More goods are bought and sold, and more business transacted through the Classified Business section of the City Directory than through any other medium.

**The Legal Department**, found on pages 59 to 54; and printed on blue-tinted paper contains the professional cards of most of the leading attorneys at law (Lawyers) and signifies without question their faith in publicity such as the City Directory has to offer.


**Cuyahoga Falls Department**, from pages 1981 to 2107, Miscellaneous, Street Directory and Alphabetical List, constitutes the final pages in this interesting volume.

Not content with local publicity for Akron, its ambitions and achievements, the publishers send copies of this Directory to the various Directory Libraries throughout the United States and Canada, where they are readily available for free public reference, thus broadcasting Akron in the best manner possible. These books are donated by the publishers and postage or express charges on same are prepaid, all of which is a part of the local Directory Service Advertising in the City Directory as now National Advertising as well.

As the matter of population is always of interest, and it is generally conceded to be a part of the Directory man’s job to report on same, we have made a careful count of all individual names herein, with the following results:

The Akron alphabetical list contains 134,415 individual names, this number, multiplied by two (2), to cover children under 15 years of age, also married women who are not included in the foregoing figures, would indicate a present population of 268,830. Even though Kenmore, with a population of about 16,000, has been an added since our last issue, Akron alone has made a gain in population of over 25,000.

The Barberton alphabetical list contains the names of 12,855 individuals, this number, multiplied by two (2), would indicate a substantial growth and a present population of 25,710.

The Cuyahoga Falls alphabetical list contains 10,448 individual names; and this number, multiplied by two (2), shows a present population of 20,896.

We hereby extend our sincere thanks to all patrons and citizens for their generous patronage and co-operation in making this work possible.

Respectfully,

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO.

Manufacturers of
Standard Akron Sewer Pipe,
Flue Lining and Fire Brick
Factories
Akron, Ohio
Midvale, Ohio
Mogadore, Ohio
Dover, Ohio
Malvern, Ohio
Clearfield, Pa.

General Offices: 1100-1113 Second National Building
PHONE MAIN 2471

GASOLINE LAMPS
For Suburban Homes, Cottages, Camps, Etc.

300 Candle Power

Table Lamps
Hanging Lamps
Storm-Proof Lanterns

Costs Less Than Electric

AUTOMOBILE NICKEL-PLATING
HUB CAPS BUMPERS LAMP RIMS REFLECTORS ETC.

THE AKRON LAMP CO.
600 S HIGH ST
BELL MAIN 1038

The Akron Lamp Co.
Manufacturers
600 S. High Street

For Prices and Catalog
Phone Main 1038
or call at our Show-Room
The architect’s office is a workshop in which your needs and desires are correlated into a structure which is to your liking and within your budget.

The architect employs the best men obtainable. Their wide experience assures you of protection. One who is venturing for the first time into a building project finds himself totally at a loss to cope with the problems which arise. The architect is the only one capable of safeguarding your interests.

It is in the architect’s office that your dollars and cents are saved, and it is there that a tremendous resale value is added to your building.

C. W. FRANK

Akron Savings & Loan Building
AKRON, OHIO

The Metropolis of the "Great Western Reserve." is located 35 miles south of Cleveland, 129 miles north of Columbus, 372 miles east of Chicago, 109 miles northwest of Pittsburgh, and is the center of the middle-west industrial district.

STATISTICAL REVIEW

Slogan—"The City of Opportunity"
Form of Government—Modified Federal Plan
Population—Directory Estimate, 268,830  White population (est.), 248,800  Colored population (est.), 20,030
Area—45 square miles
Altitude—1,180 feet
Assessed Valuation—$400,000,000, with 28.6 mill tax
Parks—40, with 545 acres
City Bonded Debt—$29,900,000 (December 31, 1928)
Financial—9 Banks with total deposits of $104,407,808 (June 30, 1929)
Resources, $104,364,000, and clearings of $367,108,000
Post Office Receipts—(1928) $1,925,035
Telephones in Service—42,000
Church Buildings—130, all denominations
Building and Construction—(1928), $10,652,285, covering 2,127 dwelling units
Real Estate—Transfers total 44,251
Industry—Number of establishments, 200, employing 53,000 men and 11,000 women, paying wages of $108,500,000 annually, and having products valued at $610,000,000 annually
Trade—Territory (Retail) serves 375,000 people within the trading area covering a radius of 18 miles
Hotels—There are 10 hotels, with total of 1,500 rooms  (Another modern hotel under construction)
Railroads—City is served by 4 railroads
Amusements—Largest auditorium seats 3,000 people, There are numerous other theaters
Hospitals—4, with 320 beds
Education—University of Akron, 55 Schools including 7 high and 10 parochial. Number of pupils in public schools, 52,000. Total of all teachers, 1,320. Value of all school property (public), approximately $13,000,000 (December 31, 1928)
Volumes in Libraries—40,000
City Statistics—248 miles of paved streets, 476 miles of sewers. Capacity of water works (municipal), 20,000,000 gallons daily, with 450 miles of mains, and value of plant estimated at $13,354,000. Fire department employs 180 men, with following equipment: 16 automobiles, 10 engines, 3 hook and ladder trucks, in 10 station houses, value of fire department with property, $815,371. Police department has 172 men, 1 station and 24 pieces of motor equipment

(The foregoing through courtesy of the Akron Chamber of Commerce.)
Firestone Park Land Co — left side margins
Firestone Park Tire & Battery Service 33
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank front stencil 33
First City Trust & Savings Bank right bottom margins and 31
First Garage 1816
First Industrial Bank of Akron right top margins 183
Fisher Rd Service Station 183
Fish-Chase 99 and 271
Flower Bros Lumber 184
Five Points Hardware 210
Five Points Tire Shop 77
Flingers 113
Florin-Simpson Floral Co 1817
Flower Marble & Tile Co 195
Foment Tire & Rubber Co 238
Fowler Drug Co 1986
Franz Foundry & Machine Co 250
Franz & Bischof 1819
Frederick B Son right bottom margins 171
Freitag R H Mfg Co 190
Futur-Group Realty Co 238
Furnace Co 183
Furnace Ice Cream Co Inc 162
Gagner Bros Commercial Co 198
Gardis Motor Co 72
Gardner Insurance Agency 171
Gavin L. 99
General Auto Wrecking Co 88
General Tire & Rubber Co 232
General Welder Co 277
Generener Grinding 125
Gentis Auto Repair 72
Georgia-Insurance Agency 167
Gibbs Hardware 218
Golds Concrete Block Co 92
Goto L L & Co front and back cover and 232
Gough Lumber Co 44
Grady Thomas & Buchborn 181
Great Western Lumber Co 183
Great-Price Hotel 160 and 244
Green's 184
Green-Ledgemont Tea Room 27
Greenberger Nicholas & Co 44
Greiner Brothers 181
Griffith-Blissard-Pardoe 182
Guarantee Mercantile Agency Co 167
Guth Messick & Co left side margins 141
Guaranteed Acceptance Corp 87
Guaranty Motor Co 205
Guardian Life Insurance Agency 171
Gurne M H Coal & Contracting Co 102
Guth A J & Myers Co front and back cover
Hase Chen Co 269
Hargi 53
Haldin's Auto Supply 174
Haldeman John P 44
Haller & Co 45
Hall C P Co 97
Hamilton-Huntington University 95
Hammer Motor Co 64
Harbaugh B F Co right top margins 118
Harbach Auto Shop 190
Harrell 1833
Harrell W 1833
Haus Hinger & Hawg 171 and 259
Hausman-Moore-Waring 207
Hazen & Fowlers 165
Haas Steel & Supply Co 1968
Heider's 45
Heilman Electric Co 278
Heimark Harold 46
Hemmingstittman Co right bottom margins 1836
Henry A E 1836
Henry C 184
Henry Lumber Co 184
Herberich-Hall-Harter Co front cover left top margins 203 and 222
Herberich Realty Co 203
Herberich Hecker & Powers 46
Herberick Electric 1835
Hershey's Super Service Station 1837
Herness Wm 252
Hertler & Bottomley 1930
Hesse Germany 32
Hessel W 23
Hey C A 1838
Hickel 1838
Hickel Lumber Co 132
Hicklen Tailors 1838
Hitchcock-Hork Studio 219
Hite Motor Sales 63
Hobbs C & S 206
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 1840
Hogansville 222
Hogan Ralph 177
Holley-Hedden Co top corner cards Akron at each initial left back cover
Holer J H Construction Co 119
Honer M Furniture Co 162
Hood Jewelry Co 177
Hooven Letter Service Inc left top margins 159
Hopkins & King Auto Electric Inc 33
Hoover Hardware 177
Hotel Bond 160
Hotel Congress 160
Hotel Marine 160
Hotel Park 160
Hove Hotel 161
Howells Commodore Co 161
Hower Co 124
Hughes Pie Bakery 79
Hulmar Coal Co 105
Hunnicutter & Rhodes 1844
Huskins Jewelers 114
Hutchinson Flower Shop 141
Hyde J Grant Inc back cover
Hygiene Supply Co 237
I A Coffee Shoppe 1846
Imperial Electric Co 131
Imperial Printing Co 128
Industrial Firemen's Insurance Co 165
Industrial Insurance Agency Co 168
Industrians Savings & Loan Co 212
Instant Tire Service Co 75
Industrialists Association Inc 196
Interior Tilting Co 186
International Harvester Co 59
International Realty Co 58
Irvine Auto Repair 73
J & H Auto Electric 164
Jaco Electric Co 1848
Jacobs M H News Agency 211
Jahani Electric Co 211
Jefferson Cleaners & Tailors 122
Jenks Harry F Co 1999
Jensen Art Furniture Co 121
Johnson & Garla 71
Johnson Win A 234
Jones E R 3
Jones Rolland 46
Kaiser Lionel 5
Kaufman D W Realty Co right top margins and 234
Keenan W C 55
Kempel Ernest J 166
Kemmer Dry Cleaning Co 129
Kemmer Greenhouse 1833
Kemmer Insurance Agency 178
Kemmer Investment Co 178
Kemmer Motor Co 185
Kemmer Savings & Loan Co 252
Kendal H E Coal & Supply Co 175
Kibble Bros Co 172
Kitman Mfg Co 252
Kinney G R Co Inc 268
Kinney's Upholstering Shop 274
Kirchberg Service Station 1858
Kline & Shuman Plumbing & Heating Co 222
Klinge Coal & Ice Co front cover
Kline Clarence 164
Knapp John N Foundry Co 146
Knurlebocker Warehouse & Storage Co 297 and 166
Knight Maurice A 47
Knouts Sales Co Inc 38
Knout & Witten 47
Koch J Co right top margins 212
Kolb Fred L Co 212
Koons A L Auto Electric & Battery Service 34
Krafts Food 1837
Krafts Piano Co 229
Kraus Plumbing & Heating Co 223
Krumrey Construction Co 278
Kryder Rogers & Bailey 46
Kurts Lumber Co 185
L & L Auto Electric Co 1849
Ladies Style Shop 1860
LaFeever Furniture & Heating Co 222
Lahrner & Halden 47
Lake Erie Weatherstrip Co 276
Lambert Otto 1863
Lambert-Perrott Co 215 and 275
Lamison Fish Market 183
Land Pete Collection Co 282
Landis C E 1898
Landa Furnace Co 278
Lang Portable Electric Welding Co 276
Lante Beauty Parlors Inc 84
Lapey Jacob Co 272
Laubhans Book Store 1862
Layman J H & Co 212
LeChot W B left top corner cards 183
Leffler & McCutkin 183
Levin H J 33
Levy Dry Cleaning Co 1845
Levy Ice Cream Co 184
Liley Body Reinforcement 112
Linn Bros 111
Livingston & Co 287
Lloyd's Shoe Market 240
Lohner Coal Co 1996
Long M S Co 265
Longenecker & Case Inc 1867
Lowery E E 240
Luthe E J 129
TOO LATES, ALTERATIONS AND REMOVALS

Adolph Marvin, store, Ohio Cigarette Store Inc h 591 Mercer ave
Alfred Nimea, Omecron 138 Pk

AMERICAN LOAN CO OF AKRON Inc, C A Nlom press S Maynard vice pres H P McWilliams

Arthur John, Phones Main 199 and 1953

AUGUSTINE WILLARD R jr, mark terminal handling Western Union Telegraph Co r 194 Oakdale ave

Bailey Mrs Gateslove r 503 W Market
Bailey Ruth M wks Ideal Sandwich Shop h 621 Camp
Ballard Edgar H [Fils L] wks Goodrich Co h 144 N 12th (K)
Barnes Harold W [Father] acct Firestone Co h 644 Howe ave
Barrows Delia tenen (0 A Gilbrath K) 343 W Main
Barrow Parks J collector moved to Cusahsick Fills 0
Base Gabriel [Music] olk Erle R R h 48 S Walnut
Baus J Haislei r 468 Whitney ave

Baum Roswell J [Habie L] shmtlwk 414 Whitney ave h same
Bedard John [Anna] truck driver r 524 Rubber
Bellman Curtis [Irel] auto mechanic r rear 76 S Adolph ave

Berk Gurt h [Nettie M] machinist h 25 N 8th (K)
Binko Clarence L [Eau H] chef h 293 W Center

Binkenoom Glenn D [Vau N] electrician h 227 Lockwood (K)

Bosart Elmer E [Lovel A] h 785 Wooster ave

Bohm Ira O [Cora F] wks Firestone Co h 951 First ave

Bohn Margaretbelle student h 983 East ave

Bomem Homer [Nora] wks Firestone Co h 151 Bralington dr

Bouris John [Antinna] (Hannahwe Restaurant) h 41 S Union
Brown Arthur [Musak] wks Firestone Co h 118 Loda
Brown D Web artist News Journal h Taylor Hotel

Brown Doris F h 504 W Market

Brown Haidor L [Edna M] confectioner 1458 1 Market h same

Brown Ralph H [Sarah] laborer h 1265 Main

Brown Violet V wks Miller R Co h 1266 Main

Burkhammer Harry [Edna M] h 0 O Gane Co h 944 S Main

Bynum McKinley [Verda V] wks Goodrich Co h 702 Uphland ave

Chapman Arthur V wks AK Mattress M Co r 291 Stanton ave

Cain Lily L clerk h 291 Stanton ave

Cemple J B student h 60 S Manchester rd (K)

Campbell Wm B [Dolly] wks Firestone Co h 60 S Manchester rd (K)

Correll Theodore wks Firestone Co r rear 498 W Thornton

Caroline Edwina auto mechanic h 81 N 12th (K)

Carline Elmo wks Goodrich Co h 981 N 12th (K)

Carlisle Forsen E [Volly] engineer h 51 N 12th (K)

Carter Esther clerk h 654 S Main

Cassie Wm C [Lillian F] booksr c 490 Brooklands h same Phone Main 1049

Cemis Earl W [Edna] foran Goodrich h 22 E Dartmore ave

Chappelus Fats [Lucy] wks Trump Bros R Co h 150 W Howery

Chappell John Yonne wks Firestone Co h 260 W Howery

Chopik Chas M [Carolyn] wks Firestone Co h 525 Ever st ave

Cliffordtser Saml [Anna Mae] laborer h 278 Carroll

Coates Barney E [Coates & Hays] h 150 E Market

Coates & Hays (H F Coates J D Hays) bldndres 1446 E Market

Cotter Carl [Will] wks Firestone Co h 944 S Main

Cooper John [Juna] broker h 55 Kentwood

Darling Geo Jr [Fnrnli] wks Firestone Co h 18 Miview ave

Davenport Dorcas H [Marguerite L] wks Firestone Co h 1318 Kenmore blvd (K)

Davenport Geo [Edna M] clerk h 1218 Kenmore blvd (K)

Davenport Mrs Marguerite K [Iola Sandwich Shop] h 1218 Kenmore Blvd (K)

Davidson Arthur J [Charlotte M] molder h 157 S 12th (K)

Davidson Edward E [Adila M] wks Goodrich Co h 1025 Emma ave

Davidson Thoma student h 1025 Emma ave

Delacora Fred [Anna M] wks Goodrich Co h 156 Holsted

Davis Wm C [Esther L] wks Goodrich Co h 990 Dowlas

Dawson Harry [Sarah] insurance h 583 Thaler

Dawson Frank L [Avis] wks Firestone Co h 64 S Main

Doolittle Earl D [Ivo] auto mechanic h 1422 Jefferson ave (K)

Drake Raymond h [Laura J] contractor elec 524 W Market h Cusahsick Falls O

Dunn Evelyn student h 466 Grace ave

Dunn Howard [Katharine] clerk Firestone Co h 466 Grace ave

Dunn Ruth K student h 466 Grace ave

Dunfield Marion [Daisy L] booksr org N O P & L Co h 1429 Jefferson ave (K)

Fink Albert L [Anna] student h 65 Kirkwood ave

Fisher IIachy chef Adolph Signt Omanon h 138 Pri

Flanahan James baker h 76 N Adolph ave

Flannagan Mrs Nelle h 76 S Adolph ave

Flote Mattie V comr org Miller B h 40 F Emerson ave

Flower Mrs Vera A h 49 E Emerinave

Foimee Geo R [Falkner F] emerakker h 101 Watonon (K)

Frye Con Col Hlute Stores No 7 Geo H Wheeler mgr 1485 E Market

Frederick Everett M [Hattie J] wks Firestone Co h 731 W South

Freeman Earl W [Virginia L] wks Firestone Co h 1412 Jefferson ave (K)

Galagher Herbert [Vnoh A] machinist h 166 S 12th (K)

Garner Otto laborer h 56 S 12th (K)

Garrison A [Victoria A] (old Peter) h 56 S 12th (K)

Geer John H mgm National Life Ins Co h 416 and 417 Metropolitan Bldg h Silver Lake

Geier James C [Eline C] salesm n 646 Dohale

GREAT RIDGE NURSERY, Clev. wo prop 13 miles west of Ghent, R D No I, Copley O office 219

Ohio Bldg Phone Main 6068

Gribhard Gerald A [Phnny s Delicatessen] h 753 W Market

Glases Rossie r rear 76 S Adolph ave

Goldenberry Harry mcr Ohio Cigarette Service inc r 302 W Exchange

Good Anthony G [Anna A] machinist h 989 Grant

Gordon Ben [Sudie] mcr Ladies Shop h 677 Malvern rd

Grumnn Thos R wks Goodrich Co r 211 Carroll

Hacker Boy [Hula G] wks Firestone Co r 291 W Center
TOO LATES, ALTERATIONS AND REMOVALS—Cont’d

Hancock Donald [Nola] carpenter h 51 N 12th (K)
Harrison Mrs Frances D h 101 Waterloo (K)
Harry Mrs Alice [wid Wm H] r 990 Challeer
Hawkins Earl [Minnie M] wks Goodrich Co h 847 S Main
Hawkins Valentine wks N O P & L Co h 847 S Main
Hawthorne Restaurant (John Bourne) J24 W Howery
Healy Joseph D (Contoz & Hixie) h 1293 E Market
Heffner Geo chef r 235 W Center
Hemke Carlton wks City h 138 Fir
Held Viola clerk h 1420 Jefferson ave (K)
Helton Mary student r 687 E Main
Helton Mrs Tina cook r 687 E Main
Henry Robt [Gertrude] h 24 Mull ave
Henderson Beatrice wks Goodrich r 8319 S Main
Hirech David H (Roundhouse Salvage Co) h Cleveland (O)
Hulman Miller [Ethel] wks Firestone Co r 60 S Manchester rd (K)
Hir Pilars David J h 156 S 12th (K)
LaLuce (The Light) (Italian Weekly) Leonard Varracchta editor G A Mascelli business mer Robt Parent
adv mer 554 N Main
Mock Harry E [Edith M] wks Goodyear Co h 648 E Wilbeth rd
Myers Kent 6 [Beat] (Barney’s Delicatessen) h 753 W Market
Holsen Edward [Bertha] agent Sun Life Ins Co h 165 Marvin ave
Whiting Edward G salesman h 648 E Wilbeth rd

NOTICE

The information contained in this Directory is gathered by an actual, personal canvass and compiled in a manner to insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of information furnished them nor the absence of errors and omissions. Therefore, cannot and will not assume responsibility for same.

We earnestly request constructive criticism and reports on accuracies that we may make corrections in our next issue.

COPYRIGHT LAW

Section 28 In Force July 1st, 1909

That any person who willfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and willfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both in the discretion of the court.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

SUMMIT COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Court of Appeals of the 9th Appellate District of Ohio—Hon G O Washburn (Elyria O) Hon H C Spiker, Hon H E Holian Hon I S Pardee Hon A W Doyle

Court of Common Pleas—Hon E D Fritch Hon H C Spiker Hon H E Holian Hon I S Pardee Hon A W Doyle

Court of Domestic Relations—Hon H C Spiker Judge L E Kime Chief Probation Officer A L Bracker

Board of Education and Mrs Doyle M Pierce Probation Officers Detention Home 226 E Market

Commissioners—C H J Hagebarger A H Palmer Chris Weaver Dr H J Riddle clerk

Probate Judge—L D Slusser

Auditor—J C Mong

Treasurer—D C Cooper

 Clerk of Courts—J A Dillan

Sheriff—J Wollolller

Recorder—Mary Paul

Presiding Attorney—D Leham

Surveyor—H G Soura

Sanitary Engineer—L L Darston

Secretary of Board of Education—W W Mathus

Deputy Sealer—See M Pasnacht

Coroner—Dr E H Vowels

Assignment Commissioner—C W Wickelne

Probation Officer—Mrs Greta M Footman

Jury Commissioners—T F Owen and G H Kuhhlte

Court Reporters—Winifred V Frith Grace A Strickler D C Shaw C M Johnson Minnie M Hite

P H Home Amelia Truckles

Commissioner of Health—Dr R H Markwell

Superintendent of School—C Chamberlin

Board of Education—Mrs Margaret D Conner (Peninsula O) Mrs M A Hrabal (Stow O) Mrs G W Gann (Salem O) Mrs L E Pickering (Stow O) Mrs A Pickering (Cotton Falls O) Mrs W R Kimpton (Bath O)

Tralysts Children's Home—W W McIntosh Dr D S Bowman

W Goodrich

Mrs R R Reed asst

Inquirer and Rutina Relief Commission (see Count commissioners)

Board of Revision—A H Palmer D C Cooper J C Along

Deputy State Supervisors and Inspectors of Elections—W H Kroeger chief deputy gentlemen K B M Francis deputy registrar C W Kempele J A Corey basement Court House

Springfield Lake Sanatorium—E C Shaw C W Galton C E McQueeny trustees Dr C L Hyde

State Hospital Trustees—E C Shaw J M Swain

(North Akron) T J Wauthier

Board of Health of Summit Co General Health District—A E Cleveland chairman Mrs C W Peck (Fairlawn O) R J Leonard (Stow O) Dr J W Barbour (Glencoe O) T F Johnson (Greenometown O)

Dr K H Markswil commmissioner of health Court House

Metropolitan Park Board—E D Eckroad pres Mrs W W Miller vice pres F A Seiberling H S Warner director office Court House

CITY OFFICIALS

City Hall—14th & High

Mayor—Louis Lloyd Young

Sec to Mayor—W B Smith

Director of Law—A H Underwood

Director of Public Safety—R A Ams

Director of Public Service—F E Swainford

Director of Public Health—Dr M A Allen

Director Finance—L C Galleher

Supt Water Works—M F Tucker

Chief of Police—John Durkin

Chief Fire Dept—J T Mertz

Supt Elid Igpection—J A Easton

Engineer Bureau Highways—E A Kemler

Engineer Bureau Sewerage—A C Eberhard

Municipal Alcoholic License

Plumbing Inspector—J M McCormick

Inspector—F C Chamberlin

Smoke Inspector—R J Demers

Supt Sewer Maintenance—C J Harder

Supt Street Cleaning—Henry Dreyer

Supt Street Repair—P F O Tool

Supt Garbage Collection—C F Fisher

Director Public Charity—R H Kurtz

Hume Agents—L V Eiser

President University—C C Zook

Chemist—E F Schaeffer

Purchasing Agent—F H Brown

Traffic Commissioners—C P Meones

Municipal Court

C C Host Gordon

J r E Lcox O M Rodierle

C V D Emmons Judges S J Cole clerk 305 City Hall

Cha Council

Meets every Tuesday afternoon at 3: 30 o'clock Council Chamber City Hall E L Marting pres Josephine M Rainman clerk

Members of Council

First Ward—Dan R Shelby

Second Ward—R M Anderson

Third Ward—Edmund Rowe

Fourth Ward—W C Workman

Fifth Ward—T L Cunningham

Sixth Ward—J H Beatty

Seventh Ward—L H Horner

Eighth Ward—W W Miller

Ninth Ward—F H Griffith

Tenth Ward—W J Dinsan

Members at Large

E L Marting Ed S Rose A E Sauleder

Board of Control

G Lloyd Will A B Underwood P E Swainford R A Myers E L Galleher City Hall

Health Commission

Meets 2nd Monday evening of each month at 7: 00 City Hall C C Bonner chairman Dr J O Drayer Dr E Weeks Mrs F R Ross B M Robinson members

Department of Public Health

Dr W D Atkinson Director of Health Dr R R Tate epidemiologist T J Campbell Director Division of Sanitation R E Fox Director Division of Laboratories C W H Sargent Division of Medicine and Food Dr H R Sparhawk Director Division of Outfit Inspection J E Stone Division of Public Health Nursing Wm R Dodd clerk and Registrar of Vital Statistics office 704 City Hall

Department of Public Welfare

R H Kurtz director & E Buchtel ave

Women's detention Home

Mrs Emily E Deeds asst Mrs Alice P Mitchell policemen Miss 247 Sheridan place

F H Lyder chairman S C Coley R F Walker Sarah H Albright sec 608 City Hall

City Planning Commission

G Lloyd Will Mayor D C Murphy pres F E Swainford chief engineer and sec C P Fishet planning engineer S G Charkoff C A Strobel G H Swain 606 City Hall

Municipal Airport Commission

Geo F Zook W C Young W F Harham B F Fulton P E Swainford 203 City Hall

Board of Zoning Appeals

M C Heninger chairman M M Hunsicker T W Kimber J F Suppes C P Fisher sec 504 City Hall

Board of Building Appeals

M M Kindig chairman R G Crisp F W Billman City Hall

Smoke Abatement Commission

R R Jones Robert Ewen 1501 W Chamberlin J Henry Vance C R Upp R C Demncer inspector City Hall

Sinking Fund Trustees

T S Echlebarger C R Musser L L Mentor P A Geiss City Hall

Boxing Commission

Geo H Myers chairman H A Goodwin S B Young W H Harris T J Ricketts F F Hinton sec City Hall

Municipal Golf Assn


Hume Secrets

W E Pardee pres J W Gauthier vice pres W A Fauver sec N G Nelson treasurer O E Fylle attorney P A Swalter agent office 769 Akron S L Diga
City Employment Office

State City Employment Service A A Beery supt 6
E Buchtel ave

FIRE DEPARTMENT

J T Motz chief
H M Fritz 1st asst chief
W E Woehler 2nd chief
G W Wagner fire warden
Jesse Butten asst fire warden
W E Fenton secretary

H A Sutter comp of Training School
Fire Station No. 1 on 47 S Brook st L Luchini and
Frank Vernotti captains
Training School Fire: Flips and E A Wagner captains
Fire Station No. 2—Cor Market and Exchange W L Donner and
Frank Poulet captians
Fire Station No. 3—7th st and B B Critts captains
Fire Station No. 4—521 Coburn Nott E Stanford

Truck No. 3—F H Smith and W M Merrow other

Fire Station No. 5—359 E Buchtel ave E E Collier and
H D Todd captains
Truck No. 5—Frank and G B Reineke captains
Fire Station No. 6—415 Wooster ave G J Flink and
F J Pusateri captains
Fire Station No. 7—Cuyahoga Falls ave and Howard
M Laffle and M Kiner captains
Fire Station No. 8—777 Miller ave F M Kelly and
F A Somfieild captains
Fire Station No. 9—858 Dodge ave R L Jackson and
J A Werner captains
Fire Station No. 10—1315 Kenmore blk (K) A H Stephens and
E V Greepel captains

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD

J F Donn N J Lissie Allen Mrs Johnath in
Mrs T W F Pardee G H Doillitte Alkue
TaCroxf W H Collins librarian meets 8 Wednesday
of each month cor Market and High

UNIVERSITY OF AKRON

J G-302k E K Schener ave John W Hinkle chairman
Geo P Zook Ph D pres Charles R Olin ed W L Fitchfield
C M Hamill G C Rostal I B jam
J B Johnson Mrs W C Averett J W Thomisa H A
Polesky J G Hyde trustees

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Board of Education
Regular meetings in Central High School Building
alternate Mondays at 7:30 p.m after the 1st Mon-
day in January—Feb M Moore clerk-secretary Thomas
W Coughanourклk steward and R H Lanning
asst supt Oliver G Carson director—elementary
Department M M Karonke school architect in charge
of buildings and grounds office Central High school
attendance dept offices Perkins School

Members of the Board

G W Sherman M J Murph, A R Rittiman 1st D
McCall Mrs E R Ewert Mrs Bianche E Moore
Nellie M Scott

Board of City Examiners

Thos W Grosling W J Bankes S B How
Supervisors

Nellie L Glover musk, Elizabeth Mitchell apt Milton
H F Sciehner M Jessimon recer of

SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Central High School—Between College and
Union C J Bowman principal

Park High School—N Martin Mrs C B Hamilton

Garfield High School—S Bredsworth and L J
Archwood

Kenmore High School—69 N 15th (K) W F Ritner
principal

North High School—Tallmadge ave cor Division H R
Smith principal

South High School—Wooster st and 2nd C E Fink
principal

Sprunchfield High School—Canton rd and Pumonia
place G E Seabrook

West High School—SO Maple opp Balch J W Flood
principal

Alkess School—Cor Main and Thornton E P Tittle
principal

O H Martin School—Gurl rd
Bowen School—West 5th N Brooklyn Mary
J Spalter principal

Ryan School—Charles av

W Howard M Lillian

Madden principal

Colonial School—68 S 4th

Continuation School—Cor J R Ross principal

Coventry School—25 S 11th (K) Florence Selby

Crosby School—Northwest cor Smith and West L C

Neakor principal

George Crosby School—Divisional road Harriet M

Jones principal

Samuel Finley School—W Tallmadge ave, Katherine

B Caswall principal

Firestone Park School—Girard between Lindenwood
and Palm aves M Tula

Williams principal

Forest Hill School—Poinse ave, Nellie B Haymaker
principal

Fraunholfer School—Cor Arlington and Buchtel ave
Mrs Hazel Seilers principal

Nathan L Glover School—Hammond Cor Cole ave H L
Armstrong principal

Goodenour Hall School—Goodyear Hall

Grace School—Exchanger and Maple Julia R
Storing principal

Harris School—Porton north of E Cuyahoga Falls
ave Besonne Garfinnn principal

Henry School—Cor Forge and Arch Mina Adams
principal

Highland Park School—Springfield rd cor 26th (K)

Robt J Brown principal

David E Hill school Austin ave E D Hutes principal

H V Hotchkiss School—Norton ave east of Eleanor
ave C P Clark principal

Howe School—Cor Bowery and Barriers Alice N Mc
Arbor principal

OHA Howery Memorial School Howery Blvd 21 W
Market H M Jellison supervisor

Andrew Jackson School—E Cuyahoga Falls ave cor
Clifton ave

Kent School—Arbuthton between Exchange and Case
ave Anna

King School—Cor Merman road and W Tallmadge
ave G F Verner principal

Lue Lane School—Last cor Howe W H Kopf principal

Inwood School—N 25th (K) Mrs Estes Pierce principal

Leggett School—North 34th Thornton between Sunner
and Allyn Elizabeth Camp principal

Lincoln School—North side W Crotzer Isabel R
Wilson principal

McElbright School—Cor Cole ave and Sherman J A
Dittmer principal

Margaret Park School—Manchester road near W
South Cor L Cowey principal

Frank H Maxfield School—Cor Beaver and Colley C T
Britton principal

Miller School—Stiner ave Elizabeth Mercer principal

Perkins School—Cor Exchange and Bowery U M Mc
Cauphoy principal

Perkins School—NO 9th (K) Mrs Grace M Putnam
principal

Porcumo School—S Porcupine path Dorothy Derr-
gr principal

Geo T Rankin School—Cor Storer and Stadlem
aves Mary E Moore principal

W P Rimer School—155 S Manchester rd (K) Mrs
Hazel Shelton principal

Reinboth School—Cor Fourth ave and Chittenden A
J Dilley principal

Schebro School—Cor Maple ave and Knapp Road and Newton
Neonella Gladwin principal

Spicer School—Carroll between Brown and Spicer

Etta McVey School

Shenbolly School—931 Waoster ave

Fred E Smith School—N 18th (K) W H Daniels
principal

Thomastown School—Triumpl Ave

Udenderme School—Udenderme ave cor Fern Dury
principal

PARRISCH SCHOOLS

Catholic

St Bernard School—Cor Broadway and Center in
charge of Sisters of St Dominic

St Mary School—721 Column in charge of Sisters
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary

StVincent's High School—154 W Market in charge
of the Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary

StVincent's School—Maple st near W Market in
charge of Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary

StVincent's Academy—22 S Walnut in charge of
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary

Parish School—Cor Annex cor 21 W Market in
charge of Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary

Sacred Heart School—154 S Broadway in charge of
Sisters of St Dominic

StEdwina School—213 Glenn ave in charge of
Sisters of St Joseph

StMartha School—300 E Tallmadge ave in charge
of Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary

StPaul's School—Brown eavl (Firestone Park) in
charge of Sisters of StDominic

Our Lady of the Rosary School—1330 W Market in
charge of Sisters of StDominic

St Sebastian's School—Multi ave in charge of Sisters
of the Holy Humility of Mary

Lutheran

Zion Lutheran—E Bowery near Hugh

Hebrew

Akron Talmud Torah—475 Federal ave

StJohn's Slovak School—E Clay near Stanton ave

U S GOVERNMENT

Department of Justice

Refore in Bankruptcy—H L Snyder 724 2d Natl
Bldg

Commissioner—W J 1stub 615 2d Natl Bldg
Dime Building Co, 133 S Main Inc 1924, capital $5000
Dime Savings Bank Co 250 S Main 1924 capital $5000
Diversified Investment Trusts 228 S Main Inc 1928 capital $50000
Dundas College 811 Howard Inc 1928 capital $50000
Dundas Bros Electrical Inc 525 W Exchange Inc 1929 capital $15000
Dunton Oil Co Cuyahoga ext 1921 capital $2000
Dutt Drug Co, 7 E Exchange Inc 1912, Capital $500
E & Allen Land Improvement Co 228 Central S & 7 Blvd, inc 1916 capital $25000
E.A. Nash Co 1915 10th Ave Swede ave inc 1915 capital $5000
E & S Sandwich Shoppe Co 7 S Main Inc 1924 capital $10000
Eagle Home Co 137 E Market Inc, market, 1912, capital $35000
East Akron Cemetery Co Kells ave, inc 1917 capital 100,000 shares common no par
East Akron Cemetery Co 1120 E Market
East Akron Machine Co 1655 E Mainwood ave inc 1919 capital $65000
East Burton Land Co 298 Delaware Blvd, Inc 1912 capital $100000
East Lawn Realty Co 613 2nd N 1st Blvd Inc 1919 capital $50000
East Market Hotel Co 62 E Market Inc 1918 capital $60000
East Park Realty Co 613 2nd N 1st Blvd Inc 1919 capital $50000
Eastlund Co 5833 E Market, Inc 1914 capital $20000
Eaton Development Co 9475 J Market Inc 1917 capital $100000
Eastland Co 5834 E Market Inc 1917 capital $100000
Eastland Co 7 5835 E Market Inc 1919 capital $175000
Eaton-Hendy & Hyrham Co 402 United Bldg inc 1929 capital $5000
Economy Taxi Cab Co Inc 245 James Inc 1929 capital $25000
Edison Electric Co 91 S Canal Inc 1910 capital $75000
Electric Motor & Repair Co 60 J. Hartson Inc 1917 capital $50000
Elite Baking Co 164 S Main Inc 1917 capital $16000
Ellop Chemical Co 611 Polaris Bank Bldg inc 1927 capital $175000
Elks Home 44 J High Inc 1919 capital $10000
Elissworth G C Co 33 W Market inc 1922 capital $100000
Elton's Towing Service Inc 170 Ash inc 1929 capital $25000
Empire Finance Co 405 United Bldg Inc 1922 capital $35000
Erskine-Lamb Co 451 Morgan Ave, inc 1927 capital $25000
Enterprise Mfg 217 Ash est 1881 Inc 1886 capital $425000
Equitable Loan & Security Co 27 Arch Inc 1929 capital $100000
Equity Associated Realts 497 W Exchange Inc 1921 capital $5000
Equity Savings Co 21 W Flowers inc 1922 capital $500000
Lambert & Tills Inc 501 Permanent Sav & Loan Bldg Inc 1927 capital $100000
Evans Agency Co 58 Howard Inc 1925 capital $25000
Evans Co 527 S Main Inc 1924 capital $10000
Evans Win H Bldg & John Aven 25 S Howard Inc 1891, authorized $500000
Evans Win H & Sons Co 56 S Howard Inc 1922 capital $50000
Exchanger Printing Co 159 Cuyahoga Inc 1927 capital $10000
Exchanger Realty Co 174 S Main inc 1913 capital $5000
Fairbanks Realty Co 8 9 Broadway Inc 1929 capital $100000
Fairfax Heights Co 402 United Bldg Inc 1915 capital $20000
Fairfax Heights Golf Club Co a Medina rd inc 1917 capital $15000
Fairfax Improvement Co 402 United Bldg Inc 1925 capital $100000
Fairfax Improvement Co 402 United Bldg Inc 1925 capital $100000
Fairfax Supply & Coal Co a Medina road inc 1917 capital $50000
Fairfax View Realty Co, 613 2nd N 1st Blvd, Inc 1912 capital $25000
Fairley Russell & Co 209 Silver Inc 1923 capital $25000
Fashion Knit Hosiery Co 1107 S Main Inc 1929 capital $50000 shares no par
Federal Oil & Gas Co 105 N Union, Inc (W Va) 1916 capital $200000
Federal Paper & Twine Co, 190 E Mill Inc 1924, capital $250000
Federal Storage Co 412 Central S & T Blvd Inc 1927 capital 1500 shares common no par
Federal Truetime Co 411 Central S 1928 capital $50000
Ferriman Co S & Main Inc 1922 capital $150000
Ferriot Bros Inc 91 Yale Inc 1929 capital $5000
Firestone Building Co Firestone road inc (Delaware) 1929 authorized capital $99000 shares no par value
Firestone Cotton Mills 1290 S Main Inc (Shreveport) 1924 authorized capital $50000 shares no par value
Firestone Real Estate Co 1250 S Main Inc (Vicksburg) 1924, capital $500000
Firestone Park Insurance Co 1106 S Main Inc 1922 capital $50000
Firestone Park Land Co 1106 S Main Inc 1916 capital $500000
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank, 1118 S Main Inc 1916 capital $500000
Firestone Plantations Co 1290 S Main Inc (Delaware) 1926 capita $100000 shares no par value
Firestone Steel Products Co Firestone road inc 1918 capital $100000
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 1290 S Main Inc 1910 authorized capital $75000 shares no par value
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co of Calif 1290 S Main Inc (Delaware) 1912 authorized capital $200000
Firestone Tire & Rubber Export Co 1290 S Main Inc (Valle) 1916 authorized capital $50000
First City Iron & Steel Bldg 152 S Main Inc 1910 capital $350000
First Savings & Loan Co 407 W Exchange Inc 1922 capital $100000
Fleischer Bros Hattry Co 176 9 Maple Inc 1927 capital $150000
Flower Marble & Tile Co 56 N Summit Inc 1921 capital $10000
Folts Pod Co N Summit Inc 1923 capital $50000
Foster Office Supplies Co 71 W Bowers Inc 1913 capital $50000
Fouch & Brittain Inc 400 storer ave inc 1926 capital $60000
Frank & Cut Rate Stores Inc 50 W Hartson Inc 1929 capital $25000
Frank W J Inc 15 N Main inc 1892 capital $25000 shares no par
Frankfurter Exchange Co 131 Wooster inc 1929 capital $30000
Franklin Bros Co 49 Glennwood Ave inc 1916 capital $50000
Franklin Rates & Service Co 556 W Exchange Inc 1921 capital $50000
Franklin W A Sons Co 375 Cuyahoga Inc 1917 capital $25000
Fremont Hotel 256 W Market Inc 1928 capital $500
Frost Coal & Oil Co 1006 Grant Inc 1925 capital $10000
Fultz-Streety Realty Co 17 Goodyear bd & 1927 capital $100000
Gammeter Commercial Co 184 Annadel Ave inc 1929 capital $65000
Garfield Hotel Co 750 Spring Hill terrace Inc 1928 capital $140000
Garman & Jenkins Co 1165 E Market Inc 1917 capital $150000
Garrett Connelly Inc 1252 capital $200000 pre-ferred $200000
Garver Oil Co, 67 S Union Inc 1927, capital $100000
Gatke Fabric Products Co 694 Brecht et inc 1929
General Automatic Merchandising Corp 522 Metropolitan Bldg Inc 1923 capital $25000
General Coal Co 65 E Thornton, Inc 1924 capital $15000
General Novelty Co 21 W Market Inc 1928 capital $50000
General Tire & Rubber Co E Market and Holmes Inc 1915 capital $125000 shares no par
General Wolder Co 90 Stoner ave inc 1929 capital $100000
Gibbs & Grocer Co, 154 E Mill Inc 1926 capital $200000
Gibbs Clothing Co of Akron Inc 48 S Howard Inc 1928 capital $50000
Golden Egg Laboratories Inc 510 Cuyahoga Falls ave inc 1929 capital $25000
Good Alleman Bldg 1304 Delaware Bldg Inc 1918 capital $100000
Good Rubber Bldg 446 Wingate ave inc (Ks) Inc 1923 capital $100000
Good Will Loan Co 473 Wooster ave Inc 1925 capital $50000
Goodrich B F Co 500 S Main ext 1949 Inc (N Y) 121 capitalized preferred 117,500 shares outstanding at par value $100.00 $3225000 common 1363500 shares outstanding at no par value
Goodrich B F Rubber Co 500 S Main, Inc (Mish) 1919 capital $500000
Goodrich Silvertown Inc 500 S Main Inc (N Y) 1929 capital $1500000
**MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION**

Kenmore Gear & Machine Co 2931 Kenmore Blvd

Kenmore Investment Co 1301 Kenmore Blvd (K) 1920 capital $100,000

Kenmore Lawn Mowers 1605 Kenmore Blvd (K) 1924 capital $50,000

Keystone Plumbing & Heating Co 620 W. Beverley St 1928 capital $3,000

Kimble Bros Co 205 Metropolitan Blvd Inc 1923 capital $25,000

Kirk V Motor Co 57 N. Summit Inc 1927 capital $50,000

Kirby & Honeywell Inc 67 F. Chasbrook Falls Ave near 1913 capital $10,000

Kirk Co 25 S. Howard Ave 1912 capital $250,000

Knese Co Inc 501 S. High St 1878, Inc 1923 capital $1,000,000

Klubans Siernund Inc 172 S Main Inc 1926, capital $25,000

Knapp John Sons Foundry Co 1207 Sweitzer Ave, Inc 1914 capital $50,000

KnucklesWAREHOUSE & Storage Co 34 Cherry Inc 1923 capital $50,000

Knuske B. Co Inc 460 N Main Inc 1921 capital $10,000

Koch J Co 111 S Main est 1848 inc 1907, capital $150,000

Koehler Chemical Co 11 W. Market Inc 1926 capital $15,000

Koln Fred L Co 84 E. Mill Inc 1927 capital $10,000

Kooser's Specialty Store Inc 57 N Main Inc 1929 capital $75,000

Kraft Baking Co 114 E Exchange Inc 1925 capital $150,000

Kramer Clothing Co 193 S Main Inc 1928

Krause Mfg Co 35 E. Barstow Inc 1925 capital $10,000

Kreutzer Construction Co 225 W. Exchange Inc 1916 capital $50,000

Kuhklke Machine Co 917 Sweitzer Ave Inc 1919 capital $250,000 shares common no par

Kurtz Lumber Co 254 S. Arlington Ave 1929 capital $250,000

L & L Trucking Co 75 N Union Inc 1919 capital $10,000

Lakeview Building Co Survey Co 1910 1922 capital $50,000

Lake Pharmacy 12 Goodyear Blvd inc 1929 capital $25,000

Lambrak-Akrum Gun Club Inc 45 E. Springfield Rd B Inc 1911

Lambert-Pettus Co 86 E Mill Inc 1918 capital $10,000

Lamparter Real Estate capital $50,000

Landy Pete Collection Co 1919 capital $8,000

Lamb Furnace, Co 1928 capital $25,000

Lang C J Clothing Co 25 S Main Inc 1905 capital $100,000

Langer Davis Parlor Inc 14 E Mill Inc 1919 capital $500

Lapp Jacob Coopersage Co 1910 Bank Inc 1916

LaSalle Hotel 205 capital $250,000

LaSalle Music & Jewelry Inc 7 W Market Inc 1922 capital $10,000

Lea Drug Co 1672 E 25th $10,000

Leary Sheet Metal Co 74 W Exchange Inc 1917 capital $20,000

Lehman A R Inc 140 Ash Inc 1927

Lemmon Plumbing Co 2924 E Market Inc 1902 capital $25,000

Leno J D Construction Co 596 Carroll Inc 1928 capital $25,000

Little Restaurants Inc 1245 Conner rd inc 1929 capital $125,000 shares no par common

Long Lake Estates Improvement Co 95 S Howard Inc 1922 capital $80,000 preferred and 400 shares no par common

Long M S Co 147 S Main Inc 1903 capital $60,000

Loomis J P Coal & Supply Co 100 N Main Inc 1915 capital $10,000

Lorenz A D Construction Co inc 1929 capital $500

Louise Inc Keith Palace $10,000

Lowin Coal Co 550 E Exchange Inc 1925 capital $500

Lucky Furniture Co 945 Hay Market Inc 1917 capital $10,000

Lyn-Walms Furniture 620 Co 1208 Sweitzer Ave 1921 capital $150,000

Lymann Motors Inc 209 E Market inc 1924 capital $70,000 shares preferred

M & B Fruit Juice Co Inc 789 T. Mallamade Ave inc 1927 capital $50,000

M & M Auto Chassis Co 1944 E Market Inc 1926 capital $1,000

Main & Co 192 strain Inc 1928 capital $250,000

Mastilon Frank Inc 315 S Main Inc 1927 capital $25,000

Magneto Gauge Co 170 Water Inc 1927

Mainbooth Battery & Ignition Co 12 E Cedar Inc 1922 capital $25,000

Main Coal Co 120 N. Summit Inc 1921 capital $10,000

Main & Exchange Co 328 S Main Inc 1912 capital $20,000

Main & High Realty Co 51 S Main Inc 1924 capital $50,000

Main & Market Building Co 4512 Market Inc 1919 capital $400,000

Main-ville Holding Co 7 W Exchange Inc 1925 capital $160,000

Mankel-Perry Co 247 W Market inc 1921 capital $75,000

Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 92 S Howard Inc 1911 capital $10,000

Margaret Realty Co 981 S Market inc 1927 capital $1,000

Margolis Bros Co 77 S Main Inc 1912 capital $10,000

Marine A D Co 666 Carpenter Inc 1927 capital $10,000

Market & Martha Realty Co 6th floor A C & Y Blvd Inc 1928 capital $250,000 shares common no par

Market Motors Inc 353 W Market Inc 1925 capital $500

Market Street Ann Inc 201 United Bldg Inc 1929

Martin E L Co Inc 100 City Bldg S & T Blvd Inc 1926 capital $50,000 preferred and 1,000 shares common no par

Masonec Club Co 151 High Inc 1899

Massillon Fuel Corp 190 W North Inc 1926 capital $100,000

Massier Oil Co 115 Silver inc 1929 capital $50,000

May-Fleischer Co 18 N Howard west 1890 inc 1907

Mayfield-Adams Co 460 and 466 Akron S & L Bldg inc 1922 capital $160,000

Mayne C A Co 506 Akron 8 & I Bldg Inc 1927 capital $50,000

McCormick W H Inc 69 N Main Inc 1926 capital $25,000

McCormick Construction Co Inc 65 S Main Inc 1925 capital $50,000

McCormick Realty Co 66 S Main Inc 1926 capital $25,000

McDowell C Blake Inc 412 Central S & T Bldg Inc 1929 capital 1,000 shares common no par

McDowell Oil & Gas Inc 474 Brown Inc 1927 capital $250,000 shares common no par

McIntosh-Hoover-West Co 143 S Howard Inc 1925 capital $10,000

McKee Electric Supplies Inc 120 Ash inc 1927 capital $25,000

McPherson T A Inc 26 N Broadway Inc 1928 capital $50,000

McNeil Boiler Co 951 Co. Croyer Inc 1907 capital $250,000

McShaffery 8 Construction Co 171 S Forge Inc 1916 capital $100,000

McTaggart Bros Inc 501 Liverett Bldg Inc 1929 capital $250,000 no par

Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 962 S High Inc 1912 capital $500,000

Medford Building Co 87 N Main Inc 1927 capital $25,000

Meeder-Heinke Co 31 W Market inc 1919 capital $50,000

Meier M Co 41 N Case ave Inc 1917 capital $150,000

Memorial Park Development Co Inc 217 Ohio Blvd Inc 1925 capital $75,000

Mertz Realty Co 407 W Exchange Inc 1919 capital $25,000

Merryweather Thos Co 1048 Bank Inc 1928 capital $25,000

Metropolitan Building & Realty Co 609 Metropolitan Blvd Inc 1927 capital $10,000

Metropolitan Investment Co 402 Metropolitan Blvd Inc 1916 capital $250,000

Meyer Leo Co 247 Nieman Inc 1915 capital $100,000

Miami Holler & Machine Co Inc 764 Miami Ave 1927 capital $16,000

Middle States Air Lines Inc Akron Municipal Airport Inc 1926 capital $10,000

Middlebury Building Co 174 S Main Inc 1920 capital $200,000

Miller Louis Co 205 Edgerton ron inc 1927 capital $100,000

Miller Motor Supply Co Inc 191 E Exchange Inc 1925 capital $50,000

Miller Rubber Co 124 7th High est 1912 inc 1904 capital $23,000,000

Mills-Reynolds Co 54 Cherry Inc 1922 capital $10,000
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

Miracle Fun Co 508 Peoples Bank Bluff Inc 1925 capital $201 shares common no par
Miracle Fun Co 15 25 capital $10 000
Mitten Car Muts Co 219 F Mill inc 1928 capital $10 000
Mobile-Morrison Construction Co 417 Grant Inc 1928 capital $5 000
Moore & J E Coffin Co 35 Merriman road inc 1928 capital $5 000
Model Home Building Co 497 W Exchange inc 1922 capital $5 000
Modern Transit Realty Co 294 Delaware Blvd inc 1928 capital $5 000
Mohawk Rubber Co 1274 D ave inc 1913 capital $2 250 000 preferred and 115 000 shares common no par
Mohawk Rubber Co of N Y inc 1274 D ave inc 1913 capital $5 000
Mohawk Sales & Service Corp 1900 S High inc 1925 capital $25 000
Mohr & Linebarger Co 165 S Union Inc 1929 capital $50 000 preferred and 700 shares common no par
Mohr Warehouse Inc 277 S High inc 1929 capital $1 000
Morgan Construction Co 396 Peacon Journal Blvd 1922 capital $50 000
Morgan Weldit Hardware Co 17 W flowers inc 1927 capital $25 000
Motz Radio Co 406 Roster ave inc 1928
Mountrose Mills Co 451 Main inc 1924 capital $75 000
Multifirm Sales Agency Inc 93 Howard inc 1925 capital $50 000 shares no par
Murdoch W M inc 1916 capital $15 000
Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 700 Yonk inc 1929 capital $50 000
Mutual Auto Service Co 1263 F Market inc 1920 capital $20 000
Mutual Protective Co 712 United Blvd inc 1923 capital $5 000
Myers Carburetor & Electric Co 607 N Main 1928 capital $25 000
Myers-Hoffman Co 170 W Tailmade ave inc 1939 capital $20 000
Myers Holding Co 106 Metropolitan Blvd inc 1929 capital $45 000
Myers L S Co 14 S Main inc 1994 capital $56 000
National Aluminum Co 370 W Market inc 1920 capital $100 000
National Investment Co 275 E Market inc 1923 capital $50 000 shares common no par
National Iron & Steel Co 36 N Main inc 1927 capital $47 000
National Ohio Holding Co 14 N Main Inc 1917 capital $20 000
National Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 60 Willard Inc 1924 capital $100 000
National Paint & Wall Paper Co 311 S High inc 1929 capital $10 000
Nationalje Rubber Machingery Co 917 Switzer ave 1924 capital $154 000 shares common no par
National Service Co Inc 603 Flatiron Blvd inc 1916 capital $10 000
National Supply Co 251 S Main inc 1924 capital $10 000
Neff & Collins Inc 280 Perkins inc 1928 capital $25 000
Nehutting Lake Heights Co 613 2d Natl Blvd inc 1917 capital $25 000
New Masonic Temple Co 105 S High Inc 1912 capital $1 000 000
Nickel Cab Co 76 N Main inc 1929 capital $20 000
Nissan John Realty Co 253 E Exchange inc 1923 capital $7 500
Noble Shoe Co 50 S Howard inc 1926 capital $20 000
Nors Beverage Co 608 Spicer inc 1924 capital $25 000
North Akron Insurance Agency Co 720 N Main inc 1926 capital $10 000
North High Garage Co 31 N High inc 1923 capital $50 000
North Hill Masonic Temple Co 777 N Main inc 1922 capital $150 000
North Hill barrows & tran Co 730 N Main inc 1922 capital $50 000
Northern Ohio Power & Light Co 47 N Main inc 1929 capital $25 000
Northern Ohio Railway Co 704 A C & Y Blvd Inc 1924 capital $4 200 000
Northern Realty Co 47 N Main inc 1909 capital $10 000
Northern Rubber Sales Co 342 W Market inc 1918 capital $100 000
Northeast Headquarters and Official Board 43 Haas avenue inc 1927
Northeast Headquarters and Official Board 43 Haas avenue inc 1927
Ohio Advertising Co 90 Ash inc 1921, capital $10 000
Ohio General Fire Insurance Co 7 W Exchange inc 1926 capital $50 000
Ohio Iron & Steel Corp 971 Grant inc 1929 capital $10 000
Ohio Mutual Benefit Assn 221 Ohio Blvd inc 1929
Ohio Pharmacy of Akron Inc 174 S Main Inc 1927 capital $50 000
Ohio Sight Saving Fund Co 47 N Main Inc 1926 capital $10 000
Ohio State Health & Trust Co 35 E Market inc 1914 capital $1 000 000
Ohio Wet Wash & Laundry Co 331 Buckeye inc 1921 capital $10 000
Old Trail School Covington rd (P) inc 1926
Oldfield Tire Co 1290 S Main inc 1915 authorized capital $5 000
Oliver Co 270 S Main inc 1919 capital $50 000
Olympic Billiard & Candy Co 330 S Main inc 1922 capital $20 000
O'Neill M Co 226 S Main est 1877 inc 1925
Ornamental Iron Work Co 929 Switzer ave inc 1906 capital $125 000
Ortsov Louis Co 42 S Howard inc 1927
Overlook Allotment Co 420 Everett Blvd inc 1918 capital $50 000
Owen Wm Land Coal Feed and Builders Supply Co n S Medina road inc 1922 capital $50 000
Oxler Co 11 S Main inc 1925 capital $400 000
P & W Realty Co 500 S Main inc 1923 capital $60 000 shares common no par
Packard Akron Motor Co 147 Park inc 1925 capital $60 000
Palmer Methods Co Corey (Inc) inc 1921 capital $60 000
Parr Co 24 E Mill inc 1920 capital $150 000
Parr & Auten Inc 613 2d Natl Blvd inc 1928 capital $15 000
Parrs Funeral Co 127 W Market inc 1917 capital $10 000
Parrella's Funeral Home 127 W Market 1927 capital $15 000
Pattin Geo Motor Truck Co 423 Livingston Inc 1927 capital $50 000
Paula Lee Inc Keith Palace Arcade Inc 1928 capital $25 000
Perry Harry W Co 275 Wooster ave inc 1925 capital $10 000
Perry Coffee Co 370 S Broadway inc 1929 capital $60 000 shares no par
Pearsen Co cor Kenmore Blvd and N 7th (K) inc 1927 capital $90 000
Penn Wm Mortgage Co 21 W Bowery inc 1922 capital $300 000
Penn Wm Realty Co 293 Ohio Blvd inc 1917 capital $10 000
People's Bottling Co near 350 Grant Inc 1924 capital $10 000
People's Dairy 869 Grant inc 1925 capital $250 000 preferred and 10 000 shares common no par
People's Hospital 256 W Cedar inc 1914
Peoples Insurance Agency Inc 504 Peoples Bank Blvd inc 1928 capital $100 000
Permanet Savings & Loan Co 65 E Mill inc 1890 capital $250 000
Peters Carpenito Inc cor S Main and Palor inc 1929
Pitomb Bros Hardware Co 26 S Main Inc 1909 capital $30 000
Plank Gauze & Mfg Co 85 E Voris inc 1912 capital $20 000
Pfarr & Hobart Building Co 446 E Exchange inc 1912 capital $10 000
Pfarr & Hobart Co 446 E Exchange inc 1913 capital $15 000
Phillip Thoes Co 23 W Exchange est 1872 Inc 1887 capital $300 000
Piqua Straw Board Co 901 3d Natl Blvd inc 1921 capital $15 000 shares no par
Pisch-Nilles Inc 205 E South inc 1929 capital $50 000
Plotkin Bedding Co 67 T Harrises inc 1925 capital $10 000
Pocketland Paint Co 14 N Howard inc 1911 capital $10 000
Pocketland Paint Mfg Co 14 N Howard inc 1911 capital $25 000
Pole Earle Co 31 W Market inc 1923
Polasky A Co 31 W Main Inc 1918 capital $200 000
Polaks Building Co 65 S Howard inc 1918 capital $100 000
Portage Billiard Academy 116 E Market inc 1927 capital $5 000
Portage Bowling Co 116 E Market inc 1927
Portage Country Club N Portage path inc 1918 capital $350 000
Portage Fish & Game Assn 306 Metropolitan Blvd inc 1917
Portage Hotel Co Main and Market inc 1911, capital $75 000
Portage Iron & Wire Co 1131 Johnston inc 1916 capital $100 000
Portage Lakes Electric Light Co 30 S High, inc 1922 capital $160 000
Portage Lakes Transportation Co 19 E Buchtel ave inc 1923 capital $10 000
Portage Lakes & Building Corp 66 S Case ave inc 1919 capital $25 000
Portage Machine & Engineering Co 90 Steiner ave inc 1916 capital $10 000
Portage Marble & Granite Co 137 W Cuyahoga Falls ave inc 1929 capital $50 000
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

Portage Motor Corp 75 $1 600
Portage Print Inc. 26 P Coker Inc 1926
Portage Paper Box Co 52 $5 High Inc 1929
capital: 500 shares no par capital $10 000
Portage Park Land Co 262 Central S & T Hldg
Inc 1906 capital $50 000
Portage Real Estate Co 280 Everett Hldg Inc 1914
capital $20 000
Portage Service Inc capital $10 000
Portage Warehouse Co Inc 155 S Broadway Inc 1927
capital: 1000 shares no par capital $10 000
Portage Wood Products capital $10 000
Portage Yellow Cab Co capital $25 000
Prentice-Henry Motor Inc $150 000
Property Realization Co capital $25 000
Puritan Dairy Co 100 Amnnsdale ave inc 1928
capital $20 000
Pyramid Rubber Specialty Co 1936 2d Natl Hldg
Inc 1921 capital $25 000
Quality Furniture Co 44 N Main Inc 1928
capital $10 000
Quality Print Shop Inc capital $10 000
Queen City Paper Co capital $150 000
Rain Amusement Co capital $1 000
Real-Benzel Co 21 N $400
Real Estate Mortgage Co 21 Central Office Hldg
Inc 1915 capital $30 000
Realty Management Service Co 7 W Market
Inc 1928 capital $5 000
Realty Sales Co 21 W $10 000
Reliable Furniture Co 4 N Main Inc 1919
capital $100 000
Ron-De-Bell Oil & Gas Co 276 N Forsch Inc 1904
capital $20 000
Ron-De-Bell Distributing Co 1928 capital $8 000
Ron-De-G Property Co capital $200 000
Ron-De-R Productions Co 240 N $100 000
Rex Electric Co 54 Central Office Hldg Inc 1929
capital $25 000
Roberts Building Co 75 $150 000
Roberson Co 28 W $10 000
Roberson Glass Product Co 1100 2d Natl Hldg
Inc 1921 capital $4 000 000
Robher Paper Co 761
Robinson Auto Sales Co 441 W Exchange Inc 1926
capital $25 000
Robnor Theatre Co $1 500
Robson Hill Securities Co 401 Permanent
Savings & Trust Co Inc 1926
Robson Brothers Electric capital $25 000
Robson F E Sales Co 123 N $100 000
Ross Cafe Inc 444 S Main Inc 1929
Ross Rubber City Realty Co 1925
capital $50 000
Ross City Sand & Gravel Co 228 D E Hllg Hldg
Inc 1919 capital $50 000
Rubber Manufacturers Board of Trade 1901 2d Natl
Hldg Inc 1923 capital $5 000
Rubber Recovery Co 101 W Exchange Inc 1926
Rubber Service Laboratories Co 611 Peoples Bank
Hldg Inc 1921 capital $100 000
Rubinger Drug Co 108 W Exchange Inc 1925
capital $100 000
Rubley Furniture Co 142 W 1 st ave inc 1921
capital $125 000
Saintfield Publishing Co 114 S High Inc 1909
capital $50 000
Sackman Stamp & Stationery Co 171 Quaker Inc 1923
capital $10 000
Scott & Electric Supply Co 605 S Main Inc 1925
capital $25 000
Scioto Hotel Co 149 E Market Inc 1927
capital $150 000
Sund Run Investment Co 180 N Union Inc 1920
capital $75 000
Sanitary Baking Co 310 Howard Inc 1919
capital $100 000
Savannah Coal Co 72 W Market Inc 1925
capital $100 000
Schaffer Building Co 401 Ohio Hldg Inc 1924
capital $250 000
Schott Milline Co S Arlington Ext R D 4 Inc 1926
capital $100 000
Schulman A Inc 521 2d Natl Hldg Inc 1928
capital $100 000
Schuchard F O Es 84 Howard Inc 1917
capital $25 000
Schulz Rubber Co Inc 271 Washington Inc 1925
capital $25 000
Seashell Hall Co 604 Ohio Hldg Inc 1927
capital $70 000
Second National Building Co 306 2d Natl Hldg
Inc 1918 capital $200 000
Security Electric Co 45 S Summit Inc 1912
capital $19 000
Security Savings Bank Co 368 S Main Inc 1924
capital $125 000
Severson B D & Anderson Co 124 S Main Inc 1924
Seff H Advertising Co 344 W Bowery Inc 1926
capital 10 000 shares no par Class A 20 000 shares
no par Class B
Seff H Advertising Co of New Jersey Inc 1929
(S) capital 10 000 shares no par Class A 15 000 shares
no par Class B
Seiter-Berry Agency Co 221 Ohio Hldg Inc 1919
capital $25 000
Selrite Products Co 335 Rhodes Ave Inc 1929
capital $10 000
Selmin Co 22 Cross Inc 1922 capital $60 000
Service Electric Co 7726 N Main Inc 1927
capital $12 000
Shaffer-Weaver Co 195 E Mill Inc 1919
capital $60 000
Shaw Henry Co 115 S Main Inc 1920 cap $200 000
Shear Ben Co 7 Vermillion Rd inc 1928
capital $50 000
Sheister F P Co 420 Lafayette Inc 1925
capital $10 000
Shirck-Shrout Co 61 W Market Inc 1919
capital $50 000
Shuler A Inc 85 S Main Inc 1929 capital $50 000
Shumaker Shoe Co 17 S Howard Inc 1912
capital $37 000
Shirl D M Shoe Co 318 W Bowery Inc 1921
capital $100 000
Smith Aiden B Co 75 E Mill Inc 1928 capital
$25 000 shares no par Class A
Smith-Griffin Construction Co 741 N Main Inc 1929
capital $150 000
Smith-Weaver Inc 511 United Hldg Inc 1926
capital $20 000
Snowflake Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 721 E
Exchange Inc 1926 capital $75 000
Snyder C J Building Co 422 Central S & 1 Hldg
Inc 1916 capital $250 000
Snyder Electric Co 1419 E Main Inc 1926
capital $10 000
Snyder Grocery Co 355 S Main Inc 1911
capital $25 000
Snyder-Hart Radio Co 100 Beech Inc 1929
capital $50 000 Class A and 1 000 shares no par Class B
Snyder Improvement Co 208 Ohio Hldg Inc 1909
capital $10 000
Society Savings & Loan Co 122 S Main Inc 1921
capital $12 000
Sokol Furniture Co 86 S Howard Inc 1928
capital $50 000
Sommers Super Service Inc 401 N Main Inc 1929,
capital $50 000
South Akron Board of Trade 1411 Grant Ave
1919
South Akron Mortgage Co 378 S Main Inc 1929
capital $25 000
South Akron Savings Assoc 1056 S Main Inc 1922
capital $2 000
South End Machine Co 56 F Miller ave Inc 1909
capital $15 000
Spencer Radio Laboratories Inc 163 Union Inc 1928
capital $2 000
Springer Trunk & Leather Co 13 F Market Inc 1927
capital $10 000
Standard Akron Roof & Furnace Co 29 F Miller ave
Inc 1927 capital $15 000
Standard Coal & Supplies Co 1020 River Inc 1925
capital $5 000
Standard College of Chiropractic Inc 1923
capital 250 shares no par value
Standard Marine Co 174 S Main Inc 1917 capital
$250 000 preferred and 10 000 shares common no par
Standard Provision Co 504 Locust Inc 1925
capital $51 250
Standard Savings Bank 174 S Main Inc 1920
capital $100 000
Star Drilling Machine Co 475 Washington Inc 1899
reorg 1917 capital $3 000 000
Standart Rubber Co 1321 Springfield Ave Inc 1917
capital $100 000
State Private High School Inc 67 E Market Inc 1926
capital $125 000
Steiner Koch Co 39 S Market Inc 1917
capital $10 000
Steinert Reis Co 163 S Main Inc 1923
capital 100 shares no par
Stewart-Vance Co 229 Everett Hldg Inc 1925
capital $10 000
Stites-Harris Co 16 S Main Inc 1921 cap $50 000
Stowe Piano Co 283 S Main Inc 1927 cap $10 000
Stough H M Co 212 W Market Inc 1923
capital $50 000
SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Masonic

Masonic Temple Mill No. 1

Akrum Lodge No. 83 F & A M (Symbolic)—Stated communications 1st Tuesday evening of each month.

Akrum Lodge No. 107 F & A M—Stated communications 2nd Monday evening of each month.

Heaven Lodge No. 56 F & A M—Stated communications 1st Tuesday evening of each month.

Loaity Lodge No. 645 F & A M—Stated communications 1st Thursday evening of each month.

Coventry Lodge No. 560 F & A M—Meets 1st Thursday night of each month.

Joppa Lodge No. 666 F & A M—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month.

Masonic Temple—Stated communications 1st Friday evening of each month.

Washington Chapter No. 25 R A M (Capitular)—Stated communications 1st Friday evening of each month.

Akrum Chapter No. 269 R & S M (Cryptic)—Stated assemblies 1st Thursday evening of each month.

Akrum Commandery No. 25 K T—Stated convocations 1st Thursday evening of each month.

Bethany Commandery No. 72 K T—Stated conclaves 2nd Monday evening of each month.

Yugoslav Grateau No. 267 F & A M—Meets 2nd Tuesday afternoon of each month.

Elba Chapter No. 204 O E S—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evening of each month.

Bilow Chapter No. 485 O E S—Meets 2nd and 4th Saturday evening of each month.

Norwalk Commandery No. 13 Monday Commandery No. 25 evening of each month at Masonic Temple.

Order of the Rulers for Boys Adoniram Chapter No. 1—Meets 2nd and 4th Saturday evening of each month at Masonic Temple.

Victory Lodge No. 469 F & A M—Meets 2nd and 4th Friday evening of each month at 1224 Kenmore blvd.

Bethany Shrine No. 7 W B—Meets 2nd and 4th Friday evening of each month in room 14, 4th floor in Akrum Court of The Masonic No. 8—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month in Court of 24 S High used.

Ku Klux Klan—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening of each month.

Ku Klux Klan—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening of each month.

Ku Klux Klan—Meets 1st and 3rd Saturday evening of each month.

Ku Klux Klan—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of each month.

Ku Klux Klan—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evening of each month.

Fernleaf Chapter O E S—Meets at 1224 Kenmore blvd.

Fernleaf Chapter (Colored)

McCalvary Lodge F & A M—Meets 2nd and 4th Friday evening of each month.

Mary Chapter O E S—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday evening of each month at 126 S Howard.

Odd Fellows Temple 277 E Mill

Summit Lodge No. 746—Meets every Monday evening.

Akrum Lodge No. 647—Meets every Wednesday evening.

Canton No. 2 Patriarchs Military—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday of each month.

Corona No. 2: Ladies Militant Auxiliary Assn—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evening of each month.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 8—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday evening.

Akrum Encampment No. 18—Meets every Friday evening.

Gracia Lodge No. 522 (German)—Meets every Tuesday evening at 325 S Main.

Apollo Lodge No. 5—Meets every Wednesday evening in Wilmot Hall.

Huse Rebekah Lodge No. 184—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening in Wilmot Hall.

Columbia Rebekah Lodge No. 185—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evening of each month at 325 S Main.

Past Noble Granda Assn—Meets 3rd Friday of each month.

Kenmore Lodge No. 527—Meets every Wednesday evening at 704 Kenmore blvd.

Kenmore Encampment No. 276—Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday evening of each month at 704 Kenmore blvd.

Heia Rebekah Lodge No. 714—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening of each month at 704 Kenmore blvd.

Knights of Pythias

Pythian Temple 34 S High

Aetolion Lodge No. 24—Meets every Tuesday evening.

Sicot Lodge No. 65—Meets every Monday evening.

Akrum Lodge No. 663—Meets every Wednesday evening.

Akrum Company No. 21 U R K F—Meets 1st Friday evening.

Kennock Temple No. 310 Pythian Sisters—alternate Saturday evening.

Dramatic Order Knights of Kheram (Genesi Temple No. 216)—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening of each month.

Amita Santha No. 18 N of A—Meets 3rd Wednesday evening of each month.

Past Chiefs Assn—Meets last Saturday afternoon of each month.

Lodge No. 767—Meets every Thursday evening at 1508 Kenmore blvd.

Grand Army of the Republic

Huckle Post No. 12—Meets every Saturday afternoon.

Woman's Relief Corps

Buckley Corps No. 108 B M—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evening of each month.

Ohio Sons of Veterans

Camp No. 27—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of each month.

Division of Auxiliary Ohio No. 8—(Ladies)—Meets alternate Friday evening.

Daughters of Veterans

Sarah M F Dorothea Post No. 44—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday afternoon of each month.

A Lincoln Union No. 2—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month.

Honor Spanish War Veterans

Ward A Wilford Camp No. 57—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evening of each month.

Arm and Navy Union

Akrum Garrison No. 102—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday evening of each month.

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evening of each month.

Ladies of G A R

Gen Voris Circle No. 71—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday afternoon of each month.

Veterans of Foreign Wars

Joseph Ween Post No. 236—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening of each month.

Thomas Wilker Post No. 957—Meets 2nd and 4th Monday evening of each month.

Joe Ween Post (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday evening of each month.

Gold Star Mothers—Meets every Wednesday of each month.

American Legion

Summit Post No. 19—Meets 1st Monday of each month.

Akrum Post No. 526—Meets 1st Saturday of each month.

Hope Council—Meets every Thursday evening of each month.
Kenmore Council—Meets 1st and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 1510 Kenmore Blvd (K)

Arlington Lodge No 152—Meets 3d and 4th Thursdays at 1000

Summit Council No 298—Meets alternate Friday evenings at 9:30 p.m.

Sunbeam Council—Meets every Tuesday evening at 102 E Mill

Westside Reserve Council No 276—Meets every Wednesday evening at 102 E Mill

Sac of the American Revolution

Lafayette Chapter No 152—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays at 607 W Market

Daughters of the American Revolution

Cuyahoga-Portage Chapter—Mrs. H B Dieffenbach Mady, Mrs. Fred J Dade, Mrs. W H Sorn rec sec meets first Monday of each month at Woman's City Club

Akron Chapter—Mrs Stephen C Glidden regent Mrs L P Barnette sec meets 3d Monday of each month and all members of residence of women at 607 E Market

Temperance Aver Chapter—Mrs Edwin G Chabera regent Mrs Eva Winkelman sec meets 2d Monday of each month at residence of members

United States Daughters of the War of 1812

Mrs. F. V. Farr regent Mrs C H Wise reg sec

Theodore Spessard treats meet at call of members

Royal Armonnum

Provident Council No 15—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 262 E Market

Protection Home Circle

Akor Circle No 54—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings at 607 W Market

The Macabees

Akor Tent No 126—Meets every Friday evening at 50 S Howard

Women’s Benevolent Assn

Busy Bee Revie No 15—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month at 607 W Market

Protection Review No 60—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month at 607 W Market

Independence Review No 147—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 607 W Market

Favorite Review No 164—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings at 607 W Market

New Review No 7—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 59 S Howard

Ladies of The Macabees

Summit Hive No 270—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 607 W Market

B P O Elks

Akor Lodge No 187—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Elks Temple 66 S High

Sons of St George

Akor Lodge No 156—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening and every Saturday evening of each month at 50 S Howard

Victors Lodge No 228—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month at 50 S Howard

Order of Scottish Clans

Cian MacKenzie No 280—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month at 60 S High

Lady MacKenzie Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings at 60 S High

Independent Order of Foresters

Court Prince No 308—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 41 E Mill

Commonwealth Court No 1—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evening at 41 E Mill

Royal Neighbors of America

Puritan Camp No 1746—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month

Evening Star Camp No 2242—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 50 S Howard

Improved Order of Red Men

Avenue Tribe No 141—Meets every Monday evening at 225 S Main

Orlaretta Council No 29 D of P—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 126 S Main

Royal League

Akor Council No 21—Meets 1st and 4d Wednesday evenings of each month at 262 E Main

Modern Woodmen of America

Akor Camp No 4324—Meets every Friday evening in Woodmen Hall 225 S Main

V D Emmerson 263 Flattiron Bldg

Security Camp No 4572—Meets every Thursday evening at 271 S Main

Kenmore Camp No 123—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 1508 Kenmore Blvd

Woodmen Circle

Akor Grove No 115—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 50 S Howard

Knights of Malta

Commodore Perry Commandery No 455—Meets every Tuesday at 1000

Coventry Commandery No 639—Meets every Monday at 1510 Kenmore Blvd (K)

Dame of Malta

Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month at 50 S Howard

Coventry Sisterhood No 297—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 1610 Kenmore Blvd

Junior Order of United American Mechanics

Commodore Perry Council No 265—Meets every Thursday evening at 102 E Mill

Rubber City Council No 264—Meets every Wednesday evening at 102 E Mill

Warren G Harding Council No 366—Meets every Tuesday evening at 102 E Mill

Middlebury Council No 54—Meets every Thursday evening at 52 E Market

John Seymour Council No 314—Meets every Monday evening at 102 E Mill

Old Hickory Council No 203—Meets every Thursday evening at 123 Madison (E), a Market

John Brown Council—Meets every Friday evening at 192 E Mill

Kenmore Council No 365—Meets every Friday evening at 1510 Kenmore Blvd (K)

Thomastown Council No 240—Meets Thursday evenings at 1000

In Touch League of America

Akor Chapter No 36—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month at the Metropolitans Club

United Commercial Travelers

Akor Council No 87—Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High

 fraternal Order of Eagles

Akor Aerie No 555—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings at 157 E Market

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets alternate Wednesdays at 127 S Market

Brotherhood of American Women

Akor Homestead No 924—Meets every Friday evening at 54 S High

American Insurance Union

Akor Chapter No 399—Meets every Monday evening at 34 W C Diemer dist agent

Cooper Chapter No 424—Meets on call E J Viers garage

Summit Chapter No 229—Meets on call at 112 Hamilton ave

Local Order of Moose

Akor Lodge No 62—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings at 114 S Main

Moose Heart Jr Lodge No 36—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 124 S Main

World Order of Moose Heart of America

Akor Chapter No 264—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 124 S Main

Brethren of Railroad Trainsmen

Akor Lodge No 432—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings in London Temple

Lenora Lindsey Lodge No 569—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings at 50 S Howard

Howard Fair Lodge No 140 (Ladies)—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday afternoons of each month in Pythian Temple

Order of Owls

Akor Nest No 123—Meets every Monday evening at 50 S Market

Order of Otters

Akor Burrow No 156—Meets at 119 E Market

Order of Ben Hur

Akor Court No 243—Meets every Wednesday evening at 126 S Main

Secraty Benefit Assn

Security Council No 3605—Meets every Tuesday evening at 26 S Howard

Universal Negro Improvement Assn

Division No 210—Meets every Friday evening at 157 E Center

Catholic Ladies of Columbus

St Rose Branch No 5—Meets 2d Thursday of each month in K of C Home

Ladies Catholic Benefit Association

St Vincent’s Branch No 229—Meets 2d Monday evening of each month in St Vincent’s Hall

Lady of Good Counsel Branch No 1129—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings in St Mary’s Hall

St Bernard’s Branch No 361—Meets 2d Wednesday evening in K of C Home

Knights of St John

St George Commandery No 6—Meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month at 145 E Market

Knights Auxiliary—Meets 4th Wednesday evening of each month in K of C Home

Knights of Columbus

Akor Council No 547—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evening in K of C Home 225 W Market

Akor Assembly No 547 (4th Degree K of C)—Meets in K of C Home

Catholic Knights of Ohio

St Mary’s Branch No 21—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month

Ancient Order Hibernians

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month at St Mary’s Hall

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at St Vincent’s Hall

St Bernards Society

Meets 2d Wednesday evening of each month at 146 Carroll

Father Mathus Total Abstinence Society

No 1621 reorganized Feb 17 1926 M J Cummins pres Mary A Fitzgerald sec Mrs Carrie Pendleton treas headquarters 286 Grove at
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LETTER CARRIERS
Meets 2d Wednesday evening of each month at 458 E Mill
Ladies Auxiliary No 65—Meets 2d Monday evening of each month at 458 E Mill
Improved P O Elks of the World
Delta Lode No 114—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evening of each month at 112 N Howard
Mary Exalted Temple No 69 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 134 N Howard
Knights of the Golden Eagle
George Washington Club No 141—Meets every Friday evening in Pythian Temple

ORDER OF AHAB
Good Friendship Chapter No 63 Geo Economic soc—Meets every Wednesday evening at 51 E Mill
Universal Craftsmen Council of Engineers
No 30—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 24 S High
Ladies Auxiliary No 55—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 34 S High

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF BIMN BIRTH
 Akron Lodge No 715—Meets alternate Wednesdays evenings 133 Merriman rd
 Akron Section—Meets 2d Tuesday evening of each month at 133 Merriman rd

GERMAN SORORITIES
 Akron Turner Club—Meets 2d Thursday afternoon of each month 552 Grant

GERMAN SOCIETIES
 Akron Sabencor—Meets each Tuesday Thursday and Sunday evening 142 E Exchange
 German Beneficial Society No 11—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month 552 Grant
 German Beneficial Society No 2—Meets 4th Sunday evening of each month rear 552 Grant
 Sons of Herman—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month 546 Grant

SLAVES OF HERMEN—Meets 3d Thursday afternoon of each month at rear 546 Grant

GRUET SLAVS (Swiss) —Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month 148 Carroll

Bavarian Untersuchtung Verein—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 80 Grant

Bavarian Club—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 80 Grant

Austro-Hungarian Beneficial Society—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month 146 Carroll

Platzdeutscher Verein—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month 552 Grant

Alise Centre Benevolent Society—Meets 4th Sunday afternoon 552 Grant

SAXON BENEFICIAL SOCIETY—Meets 4th Sunday afternoon 552 Grant

Arbeiter b'engerbund Freiheit—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 552 Washington

HUNGARIAN REFORMED SICK AND DEAF SOCIETY—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 489 Grant

Kocozky Aid Society—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month at 80 Grant

Kocozky Aid Society—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month at 80 Grant

Bavarian Beneficial Society—Meets 4th Sunday afternoon of each month at rear 546 Grant

HUNGARIAN SOCIETIES

FRATERNAL ORDER MAJESTY—Meets 4th Sunday of each month 112 E Thornton

Social Labor Party—Meets 4th Sunday of each month 112 E Thornton

Bridgeport society—Meets 3d Sunday of each month 112 E Thornton

Verhday Society—Meets 2d Sunday of each month 112 E Thornton

The Miners No 49—Meets 2d Sunday of each month 112 E Thornton

St.Joseph Society—Meets 2d Sunday of each month 112 E Thornton

POLISH SOCIETIES

POLISH CITIZENS COMMITTEE—Meets 1st Saturday evening of each month 100 Grant

Polish National Alliance of America Lodge No 1853—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 100 Grant

Lodge No 1055—Meets 2d Sundays of each month at noon at 273 Dean at 194 N High in Alliance of Poles in America

Lodge No 93—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 2 p.m. at 291 Flower st

Lodge No 16—Meets 2d Sundays of each month at noon at 291 Flower st

Lodge No 97—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at noon at 291 Flower st

MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS

OHIO NATIONAL GUARD
Armer No 141 3 H high 2d Battalion 145th Inf Maj J B Cole commander
Co I Capt J M Line commander—Meets every Monday evening
Co K Capt E C Woolf commander—Meets every Monday evening
Co L Capt E C Furrer commander—Meets every Monday evening
Co M Capt L Parker commander—Meets every Monday evening

HEADQUARTERS CO Lieut A O Byrd commander—Meets every Monday evening

Hospital Co No 134 Capt E E Groom commander—Meets every Monday evening

MOUNTED SERVICE—Army 458 Hickory

HEADQUARTERS 6TH TROOP CAVALRY BRIGADE, Capt J T Flower jr commander—Meets every Tuesday evening

WUNCUT'S UNION ORGANIZATIONS

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
12 W Main—Rev H A Volden

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
24 W Main—Miss N M Allen

JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE FEDERATION
Malvin W. Jenny, 121 S Main

SUMMER HOME FOR THE AGED
Mrs H A Cook pres Mrs N F Aitix vice pres Mrs Mary G Robinson sec Mrs Cora D Stuart treas Mrs M Thompson m inion 30 N Prospect

SUMMIT COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY

Young Men's Christian Association

Young Women's Christian Association

SUMMIT COUNTY HOSPITAL CLINICAL SOCIETY

See alphabetical list

SUMMIT COUNTY DENTAL SOCIETY

See alphabetical list

SUMMIT COUNTY LAW LIBRARY ASSN

V M Hamill pres W W Side vice pres Mrs J A Hosmer secretary librarian C I Dinerman treasurer 1st floor Court House

AKRON BAR ASSOCIATION

See alphabetical list

THEORETICAL SOCIETY

Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 8 p.m.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
(See alphabetical listing)

CLUBS

ADVERTISING CLUB OF AKRON, sec's office 42 Cherry

Avron House Club—90 S High

Avron Business Club—105 Fountain

Avron Chess and Checker Club—Congress Hotel

Avron Credit Club—Firestone Park F & S

Avron Lion Club—942 Aronne st

Avron Football Club—100 Oakdale ave

Avron Panhellenic Club—23 S High

Avron Rabbit & Curry Club—157 E Center

Avron Rifle Club—26 E State

Avron Trout Club—290 Brown

Avron Tuesday Musical Club—145 Crosby

Avron University Club—515 Park

Burns Club—162 E Market

Business Men's Economic Discussion Club Portage Hotel

Business Women's Club 24 N Prospect

Camera Club 65 Brook

Club House 106 Nome of members

Drakes Club 78 S. Mohawk st

Dover Club 80 Main

Downtown Camera Club—office 204 Flotron Bldg

Fairlawn Hills Golf Club—Fairlawn O

Firestone Country Club—4 Mosher rd

Fifty Year Club of Akron 219 Water

German Sport Club 146 Carroll

Greater Akron Construction Club residence of members

Harvard Club seco's office 1657 Whittier ave

Huntington Athletic Club 3011 Brown

Huntington National Bank 112 S Thornton

Jewish Natl Workers Alliance of Am 477 Euclid ave

Jr U A M Union 102 E Mill

K C of Club 282 W Market

K of P Club 40 S High

Kiwanis Club—Rev E H Bissell

Kiwanis Club of Kenmore 794 Kenmore blvd (K)

Lions Club m eets at Lima Club

Masonic Club Masonic Temple

Mercator Club sec's office 512 Metropolitan Blvd

Moore Club 124 S Main

Northern Ohio Hus Operators Club 10 E Market

Oakland Club 211 S Main

Optimist Club sec's office 501 A C & Y Blvd
Postal Information

Stamp Window open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday until 7 p.m.

General Delivery Window open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday until 7 p.m.

Money Order Department open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday until 7 p.m.

Registry Department open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday until 7 p.m.

Postal Savings Bank Department open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday until 5 p.m.

Collections of mail from street letter boxes in the business portion of the city begin at 6:30, 7:40, 10:15 and 11:10 a.m., and 12:45, 2, 3, 3:45, 4:45, 5, 5:40, 6:20, 7:30, 8:40, 9:35 p.m. A general collection on principal streets at 8:40, 10:10 and 11:25 p.m.

Sunday Collections from above boxes from 2:30 p.m. to 7:40 p.m.

The Last Collections for Residence Sections 6:30 to 7:15 p.m. W. Bowery, Thornton, Raymond and Wooster Ave section 6:40 to 8 p.m. S. Broadway, Grant, Croser and Colle Ave section 6:45 to 7:15 p.m. S. Exchange to Maple, to Merriman Rd., Market St to P O S to 8:40 p.m. North Hill S 40 to 10:20 p.m. E Mill, College, E Buchtel Ave, Arlington, E Akron, Market to P O 10:20 to 11:25 p.m. Main, S. Exchange, Grand Ave, Martin Ave, Crossy, Market to P O.

Carriers' Delivery Trips are made from main office at 7:40 and 10:15 a.m., 12:20 and 3 p.m. Deliveries are made from East Akron, Goodrich and Firestone Park Stations at 7:45 and 10:20 a.m., and 1:15 p.m. From West Akron Station, North Hill and Kenmore Branch at 7:45 a.m. and 1:15 p.m.

Postal Stations—East Akron Station, 21 Goodyear Blvd., Goodrich St Station, 512 S Main, Firestone Park Station, 1353 S Main, North Hill Station, 194 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave, West Akron Station, 447 Wooster Ave, Kenmore Station, 1424 Kenmore Blvd. (K).

Sub-Stations—No. 1, 994 L. Market, No. 2, 3 11 Merriman Rd., No. 3, 5 T. Manchester Rd. (K), No. 4, 210 E. Tallmadge Ave., No. 5, 1091 S. Main, No. 6, 830 S. Main, No. 7, 2905 Kenmore Blvd. (K), No. 8, 1472 Lover's Lane, No. 10, 308 Storer Ave, No. 11, 304 Wildwood Ave, No. 12, 220 S. Main, No. 13, 1507 Aster Ave, No. 14, 944 Busson Ave, No. 15, 55 S. Howard.

Domestic Matter—First-class letters and all written or sealed matter two cents per ounce or fraction thereof. United States Post Cards one cent. Private or souvenir mailing cards one cent. Newspapers and magazines mailed by others than publishers one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof. Third class, books, photographs and printed farm and factory products, one and one-half cents for each two ounces or fraction thereof, whenever eight ounces, parcel post rates apply, and are subject to service charge of 25 cents.

Registry Fee—For registry indemnity not exceeding $50, 15 cents, for registry indemnity not exceeding $70, 20 cents, for registry indemnity not exceeding $100, 25 cents, for registry indemnity not exceeding $500, 40 cents, for registry indemnity not exceeding $100, 40 cents, for registry indemnity not exceeding $500, 60 cents, for registry indemnity not exceeding $700, 70 cents, for registry indemnity not exceeding $600, 70 cents, for registry indemnity not exceeding $700, 80 cents, for registry indemnity not exceeding $600, not exceeding $500, 90 cents, for registry indemnity not exceeding $800, not exceeding $700, 100 cents.

Foreign Rates—Postal Union Countries only. Letters and all sealed matter, five cents for first ounce or fraction thereof and three cents for each additional ounce except in England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, Spain and Spanish possessions, all Central American countries, all South American countries except French Guiana and Dutch Guiana, Cuba, Jamaica, Haiti and Dominican Republic—where the rate is two cents, same as domestic. Newspapers, periodicals and photographs, unsealed, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Air Mail Rate—Postage 5¢ for first ounce 10¢ for each additional ounce.

Advise your correspondents of your street address, and request that they so direct your mail. This insures prompt delivery and prevents mistakes.

By placing your name and address on the upper left hand corner of the envelope, you will receive the letter back if it is not delivered.

Report all irregularities in the handling of your mail to the Postoffice.

Postoffice open for dispatch of mail day and night.

Main Office East Market cor. Prospect.

MAIL EARLY.

L. D. CARTER, Postmaster.
The main object of a City Directory is to serve and direct. This department, however, is devoted especially to directing the Buyer to the Seller, in brief, a business lubricator. In a bustling, growing city like Akron the need for such convenient reference is very great, and the appreciation is evidenced by the wholesome list of business representations in the pages which follow.

Patronize the people who are making business and history for Akron.

We wish to call attention to our Directory Library, consisting of City Directories from all parts of the United States, and some of the more important Canadian Cities. These Directories are for the use of our Patrons and the public in general. This service is free.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
Exchange and Water Streets
Phone Main 2077

NOTE—Information furnished by phone to Directory Patrons only. Others must call at our Library.
THE SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO.

ABSTRACTS AND CERTIFICATES OF TITLE AND TITLE INSURANCE
MEMBERS OF The American Association of Title Men, The
Ohio Abstractors Association, The Summit County Association of Title Men
301-302-303-304 FLATIRON BUILDING Phone Main 4095

ACCOUNTANTS

SWARTZLANDER, WILLIAMS & CALDWELL, Inc.
Public Accountants --- Income Tax Returns
AUDITS - SYSTEMS - MONTHLY SERVICE
714 North Main Street Phone Main 1253 North Hill S. & L. Bldg.

ADVERTISING

Akron Advertising and Business Service
AKRON ADVERTISING CO.
C. L. BEACHLER, Manager
ADVERTISING COUNSEL
Campaigns Planned
Research and Layouts
Printing Placement
Mailing Lists
Addressing

"Live Letters Live"
"Put Pep in Print"

LETTER SPECIALISTS
Mail Sales Campaigns
"Talking Letters"
Multigraphing
Mimeographing
Duplicating

Office Studio
336 Zeller Avenue
Portage 4070-W

DISPLAY ADVERTISING COMPANY
E. J. PALMER
CREATIVE ADVERTISING
Through the Following Mediums
PORCELAIN SIGNS TIRE COVERS STEEL RIGGING
PROCESS DISPLAYS CUT OUTS STEEL FIXTURES
POSTERS BANNERS SIGN MATERIAL
109 North Union Street Phone Main 4436
MAURICE A. KNIGHT
Office and Plant Kelly Avenue
Phones Main 1986 and 1987
AKRON, OHIO

MANUFACTURER OF

Acid Proof Chemical Stoneware

KNIGHT-WARE
Equipment for the production, handling and storage of almost all acids and corrosives such as:

- Acetic Acid
- Arsenic Acid
- Battery Acid
- Hydriodic Acid
- Hydrobromic Acid
- Muriatic Acid
- Nitric Acid
- Phosphoric Acid
- Picric Acid
- Salicylic Acid
- Sulphuric Acid
- Sulphurous Acid
- Tartaric Acid
- Etc.

And each and every piece fully GUARANTEED to be acid and corrosion proof throughout the entire body of the ware, free from defects and satisfactory in EVERY respect.

"IT IS IN THE BODY ITSELF"

We are the largest exclusive manufacturers of Acid-Proof Chemical Stoneware on the Western Hemisphere. We are prepared to serve your needs from single pieces to complete plant or laboratory equipment.
Airways Incorporated
Student Instruction  Passenger Flights
Taxi Service
Distributors of
ALEXANDER EAGLEROCK AIRPLANES
Akron Municipal Airport  Phone County 51-F-32

ANTTIQUES

McGREAL ANTIQUE SHOP
All Kinds of Antiques, Including Clocks, Glassware,
Bureaus, Chairs, Etc.
Early American Furniture A Specialty
Antique Restoring, Upholstering and Refinishing
41 NORTH ADAMS ST.  Phone Main 2082
And 150 Kent Road, Stow, Ohio

ARTIFICIAL STONE MANUFACTURERS

AKRON ART STONE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
ARTIFICIAL TRIM STONE, GARDEN FURNITURE
BLOCKS AND CONCRETE PRODUCTS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
277 North Arlington St.  Phone Lincoln 0692

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine
publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement
for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory
for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is
listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they
can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
AKRON LAW LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
C. M. Hamill, Pres.; O. W. Naef, Vice Pres.; C. L. Dunmore, Treas.; Mrs. J. A. Hoover, Sec. and Librarian; Mrs. Grace Bauer, Asst. Librarian, 4th floor Court House, Phone Main 3538.

LEGAL DEPARTMENT

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
1930

NOTE—A cordial invitation is extended the Legal Profession of Akron and vicinity to consult our Directory Library, which consists of City Directories of leading cities of the United States and Canada. This service is absolutely free.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
DELPHOS W. BAKER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AUDITOR AND PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
502 OHIO BUILDING
Phone Main 5185

SIMON PEYTON BAKER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
402 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
Phone Main 3050 Residence Phone Portage 5570-W

IRBY S. BALLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
511 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 3104

BEERY, MEISNER & POOL
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
518 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
Phone Main 6308
BENNER, HARTER & WATTERS
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
830-832 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
Phone Main 0328

FRANK B BURCH
WILLIS BACON
STANLEY DENLINGER
WORTH A. BAILEY
G L. PATTERSON
D M. SIFLING
FRED G. GAIN
CECEL H. McGINLEY
LUVERNE B. GAYLORD
W G. RODERICK
H D. RODGERS
W. A. RODGERS

BURCH, BACON & DENLINGER
1003-1010 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 5064

GEORGE J. CARSON
C. T. MOORE
ALFRED M. HOWES

CARSON, MOORE & HOWES
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
1130-1132 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phones Main 0250 and 0251

RAY B. COLTON
A. A. WENDT

COLTON AND WENDT
ATTORNEYS
504 AND 505 PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
Phone Main 1425
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTORNEYS</th>
<th>43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILLUM H. DOOLITTLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLARENCE B. FOUST</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLARD E. HOLDEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOOLITTLE, FOUST &amp; HOLDEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>820-822 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Main 2399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOSEPH L. EDWARDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>634 AND 635 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Main 4016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANK M. ENRIGHT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY-AT-LAW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1013 AND 1014 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Main 5759</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUKE A. FLOYD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY-AT-LAW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>508 AKRON SAVINGS &amp; LOAN BLDG.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Main 4712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRANT, THOMAS & BUCKINGHAM
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
403, 404 AND 405 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phones Main 0660 and 0661

NICHOLAS M. GREENBERGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
930, 931 AND 932 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phones Main 3307 and 1919

THOS. E. GREENE, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
15 DOYLE BUILDING
Phone Lincoln 0632

JOHN F. HALDERMAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
302 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
Phone Main 1743
A. W. HEINTZ
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
600 PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.

Phone Main 5715

HAROLD E. HELD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
721 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone Main 5894

ALFRED HERBERICH
PAUL C. WEICK
THOMAS M. POWERS
RAYMOND D. POWERS
FLOYD ANDERSON
JAMES M. HINTON

HERBERICH, WEICK & POWERS
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
EIGHTH FLOOR A C & Y BUILDING
Phones Main 1516 and 1517 12 East Exchange Street

ROLLAND JONES
REAL ESTATE, COMMERCIAL AND CORPORATION LAW
502 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.

Phone Main 4251
ATTORNEYS

SIMON KAIL
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
907 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.
Phone Main 6286

ERNEST J. KEMPEL
LAWYER
269 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Phone Main 3181

WILLIAM H KNOWLTON  HAROLD M WILSON
KNOWLTON & WILSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
304 AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 1914

RALPH L KRYDER
GEORGE W ROGERS
GEORGE E BAILEY
PAUL E WERNER, JR
KRYDER, ROGERS & BAILEY
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Phone Main 4617
903-906 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
LAHRMER & HADLEY
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
608 AND 609 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 1740

EVERETT F. MOONEYHAM
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
323 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 3839

MUSSER, KIMBER & HUFFMAN
LAWYERS
503-511 FLATIRON BUILDING
Phones Main 1462 and 1463

LEE J. MYERS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1000-1001 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 1767
STANLEY S. NICHOLLS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
508 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.

Phone Main 4712

ORMSBY, KENNEDY & VOGEL
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
618 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING

Phone Main 2711

CHARLES I. PARLETT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
211 AND 212 DELAWARE BUILDING

Phone Main 3004

P. J. PATTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
307 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING

Phone Main 2100
HARRY G. REAM
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
600 PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG

Phone Main 5715

ROETZEL, HUNSICKER & OLDS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
912-914 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phones 0490 and 0491

SCHNEE, GRIMM & BELDEN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
807 AND 808 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone Main 0110

SHECK, STEVENS & HARGREAVES
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
430-33 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phones Main 0091 and 0092
ATTORNEYS

SIEBER & SIEBER
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
617-620 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phones Main 0605 and 0606

SLABAUGH, SEIBERLING, HUBER & GUINThER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
329-333 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phones Main 4200 and 4201

Wm. E. SNYDER
LAWYER
507 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 0407

STAHL & ANDREE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
422 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
Phone Main 4216
J. PERRY TEEPELE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
509 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Office Phone Main 5491 Residence Phone Portage 3645-W

D. L. Van BUSKIRK
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
401 OHIO BUILDING
Phone Main 1784

A. M. & H. C. WALKER
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
828 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 0784

GROVER C. WALKER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
PROMPT, CAREFUL AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
612 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 4511
H. A. WALTZ
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1013 AND 1014 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 5759

WALTER B. WANAMAKER
PAUL G. RUSSELL

WANAMAKER & RUSSELL
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
1008 AND 1009 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 0642

FRANK H. WATERS
HARRY E. ANDRESS
HENRY M. HAGELBARGER
CHESTER G. WISE

DUDLEY W. MAXON
REGINALD M. COBBS
WILLIAM A. KELLY
SAMUEL C. ANDRESS
RUTH I. MOORE

WATERS, ANDRESS, HAGELBARGER, WISE & MAXON
COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
510 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
Phone Main 1335

GEORGE B. WELLS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
515 OHIO BUILDING
Phone Main 2061
WHITTEMORE & MOTZ
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
502-504 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING

Phone Main 4251

MYER WISE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1002 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING

Phone Main 2954

STEPHEN J. WOZNIAK
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
731-732 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone Main 1998
W. C. KEENAN
AUCTIONEER
Sells Anything, Any Time, Anywhere
700 Second National Bldg.    Phone Main 1575
Residence Phone: Cuyahoga 1247

AUTOMOBILE BODIES

AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING

WE FIX 'EM UP!

Automobile Trimming
WELDED STEEL RINGS AND BANDS
AND STEEL STAMPINGS

THE AKRON-SELLE CO.
COR. HIGH AND CHESTNUT STS.    Phone Main 0366

ERIE D. GREEN
MANUFACTURER OF
TRUCK BODIES
Truck Painting, General Blacksmithing
173 ANNADALE AVENUE    Phone Main 5774
AUTOMOBILE BRAKES

NOTHING BUT BRAKES
FOR 6 YEARS

AKRON AUTO BRAKE SERVICE

ONLY STANDARD BRAKE LININGS USED

Authorized Lockheed 4-Wheel Hydraulic Brake Service

404 WATER STREET     PHONE MAIN 4322

McMahen & Rivers, Inc.
37 North Broadway     Phone Main 4135

BRAKE SERVICE

Motor Repair, Body and Fender Repair

Tops — Upholstery — Ducoing

Washing, Oiling, Greasing

“A Trial Proves”

COMPLETE GRINDING SERVICE

Cylinder and Crankshaft

De Luxe Light Weight Cast Iron
Pistons
Ferodo Brake Lining

Lemco Brake Drums
Welever Compression Rings
Welever Oil Control Rings

Complete Engine Rebuilding Service — Automobile Replacement Parts

ALL WORK DONE IN OUR OWN SHOP ON MOST MODERN UP-TO-DATE MACHINERY

THE CRAMER SALES & ENGINEERING CO.

10 South College Street     Phones Main 2777 and 2778

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
THE SUMMIT AUTO CO.
(ESTABLISHED 1903)
SUMMIT COUNTY DIRECT DEALER

OAKLAND SIX

ALL AMERICAN SIX

PONTIAC SIX

CHIEF OF THE SIXES

On Every Road Everywhere

695-701 SOUTH MAIN
AND
THROUGH TO HACKETT ST.
PHONE MAIN 1560
THE AKRON BUICK CO.

NEW AND USED CAR SALES
AUTHORIZED BUICK SERVICE
"When Better Automobiles Are Built—Buick Will Build Them"
324-326-328 WEST MARKET ST.

PHONES MAIN
1929
1930
1931

338 Portage Trail    Cuyahoga Falls, O.    Phone Cuyahoga 0808

THE AKRON OLDSMOBILE CO.

888 EAST MARKET STREET
Phones Main 0611 and 0612
Branch 427 West Exchange Street
PHONE MAIN 4161
STANDARD OF THE WORLD

More Than Fifty Exclusive Body Styles
by Fisher and Fisher-Fleetwood

THE TOWELL CADILLAC COMPANY
118 West Market St. Phone Main 1372

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.

OF AMERICA
Incorporated

DIRECT COMPANY BRANCH

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCKS
INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COACHES

3/4 Ton to 5 Ton Capacity

792-796 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 2182
5-Passenger Family Sedan

LaSALLE

THE COMPANION CAR TO CADILLAC

THE TOWELL CADILLAC COMPANY

118 West Market St. Phone Main 1372

LYMAN MOTORS, Inc.

200 EAST MARKET STREET

Phones Main 0656, 0657 and 0658

Distributors for

WILLYS-KNIGHT AND WHIPPET

Fine Motor Cars

We believe the Complete Line of Fine New Willys-Knight and Whippet Cars is the Greatest Value in America today
RICHARDSON MOTORS CO.
Distributors

New Car and Service Depts. Used Car Department
284 East Market Street 752-756 North Main Street
Phones Main 0173, 0174 and 0175

THE ROMIG AUTO SALES CO.
GRAHAM-PAIGE
MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
Sales and Service

A NEW LINE OF MOTOR CARS
444 West Exchange Street Phones Main 1208 and 1209
THE THORNTON-CHEVROLET CO.
260 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
Phone Main 2770

USED CAR LOT
Cor. East Market Street and Martha Ave.
PHONE MAIN 4395

WHITE SALES & SERVICE CO.
75 NORTH UNION STREET
White Trucks
and
FARGO
(Chrysler Built)
Commercial Cars and Trucks
WHITE SERVICE STATION
Phones Main 6180 and 6181
AKRON MOON COMPANY
695 W. BOWERY ST. Phone Main 4564
DISTRIBUTOR OF WINDSOR SIX AND EIGHT
D. D. MALOY E. A. MALOY

TED DILLINGER'S GARAGE
TED DILLINGER, Proprietor
CHRYSLER CARS, SALES AND SERVICE
Official Raybestos Service Station Equipment to Repair All Makes of Cars and Trucks MAXWELL SERVICE
377 WEST THORNTON STREET Phone Main 5694

FEDERAL TRUCKS, Inc.
A. O. WOOD, Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
FEDERAL TRUCKS
Sales and Maintenance
41 GLENDALE AVENUE Phone Main 3670

HITE MOTOR SALES
ALL MAKES OF USED CARS
733 to 741 East Exchange Street
Phones Main 1142 and Portage 4970-J
CLARENCE KLINE MOTOR CO.
PEERLESS
MOTOR CARS
334 West Exchange Street
Phone Main 5817

“Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value”

THE NASH-AKRON CO. 370 W. MARKET ST.
Phones Main 2746, 2747 and 2748

PEERLESS

SALES
SERVICE
657 East Market Street

DAY AND NIGHT
STORAGE
Phones Main
6317 and 6318

PORTAGE MOTOR CORPORATION

PATRONIZE

The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
SIRILO MOTOR SALES CO.
FRANK SIRILO, Proprietor
HUDSON - ESSEX
MOTOR CARS
Sales, Repairing, Auto Supplies, Storage
111-113 IRA AVENUE   Phones Main 0627 and 0628

DE SOTO SIX
PRODUCT OF CHRYSLER
Sales and Service
WELLOCK MOTOR CO.
422 West Exchange St.   Phone Main 3057
Used Car Lot: 1493 South Main St.   Phone Main 1598

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS (WRECKING)

All Makes of Cars Bought, Sold and Exchanged
THE AKRON AUTO WRECKING CO.
Accessories, New and Used Parts for Sale
A Trip to the Graveyard Will Save You Money
Main Office, 1035 South Main St.   Phone Main 2496
Used Car Department, 981 South Main Street

CITY AUTO WRECKING CO.
Home of a Million Auto Parts
M. L. ROTH and L. S. WIENER, Proprietors
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF MACHINES
WE SELL INDIVIDUAL PARTS AND ALL KINDS OF USED TIRES
New and Second Hand Gears for All Makes of Cars
327 WOOSTER AVE.   PHONE MAIN 1746
Our Parts are Right, and We Treat You Right

GENERAL AUTO WRECKING CO.

H. M. WINER, Propr.

LARGEST AUTO WRECKERS IN OHIO
PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

111 MILL STREET (KENMORE)
PHONE MAIN 3132

Phone Main 3853  Akron's Clearing House for Used Cars  Est. 1915

MAZUR AUTO WRECKING CO.

With Yards Located at 288-90 West Chestnut St. and 488-92 Wabash Avenue

M. & M. AUTO WRECKING CO., Inc.
CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD  PARTS SOLD FOR ANY CAR
1964 East Market Street  Phone Main 6101

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS

EAST AKRON BATTERY & IGNITION CO.

Starting, Lighting and Ignition Service
Gasoline, Oils, Tires, Tubes and Accessories

East Market Street at Arlington Square

Phone Portage 7850

J. & R. AUTO ELECTRIC

R. W. BACHTEL, Propr.

Everything Automotive Electric
WASHING, LUBRICATING, TIRE SERVICE
U. S. L. BATTERY SERVICE

130 N. Manchester Road (KENMORE)
PHONE PORTAGE 7999
THE DICKEN OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SERVIS GASOLINE AND OIL
480 Water Street at Bowery and Wooster
Phone Main 2965

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

326 South Main Street
C. A. BAIRD, Manager PHONE LINCOLN 0400

AUTOMOBILE GARAGES

THE
CENTRAL GARAGE
COMPANY
A. L. JONES, General Manager

PARKING STORAGE
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH
WASHING GREASING

OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
Prompt—Courteous—Satisfactory Service
24 Hours a Day the Year Round

120-160 ASH STREET
PHONE MAIN 0643
RENT A NEW CAR
Pay By the Mile—No Minimum Charge
Buicks—Chryslers—Dodges—Fords—Chevrolets—Trucks

Special Trip Rates
Ohio's Original Company

53 South High Street Phone Main 3724

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

The Akron Refinishing & Automobile Co.

AUTOMOBILE REFINISHING
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING

404 Wooster Ave. Phone Main 6114

THE ALAMO
AUTO TRIMMING CO.

419 West Exchange Street
Phones Main 2126 and 2127

BRILLHART PAINT SHOP
PHONE MAIN 1320

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
HAVE THOSE RUST SPOTS TOUCHED UP NOW
MATCHING TINTING

501 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
AKRON PARTS COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS OF
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND RADIOS

16 East Chestnut Street
PHONES MAIN 1061 and 1062

The F. E. Rowe Sales Co.

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS OF
AUTOMOBILE STANDARD PARTS
COMPLETE MOTOR REBUILDING
Cylinders Finished to a Mirror Polish
WE BORE AND HONE—NO GRINDING

372-374 South Broadway  Phone Main 0224
EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL

Speedometers        Shock Absorbers
Carburetors        Storage Batteries

The MAIBOHM BATTERY & IGNITION CO.

12 East Cedar Street    Phone Main 4757

THE SHRIBER-SCHROTH CO.
Distributors of REPLACEMENT PARTS

Timken Bearings        Thompson Valves
N-D Bearings           Brake Lining
Hyatt Bearings         Piston Pins
Piston Rings           Gears

61 and 63 WEST MARKET ST. Phone Main 2590

The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method
of reaching all the people all the time. Those
who buy without looking at the list of those
who sell do themselves great injustice. The
Classified Lists in the Business Directory
form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A
modern, up-to-date method of getting what
you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
JOHNSTON’S GARAGE
Clair R. Johnston, Manager
Body, Fender and General Repairing
Day and Night Towing
*U Wreck It -- We Fix It*
1397 Firestone Road
Res. Phone Portage 3931-R Phone Main 5783

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE
A. F. PALECHEK, Proprietor
AUTO ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS REPAIRED AND REBUILT
ARMATURES REWOUND
OFFICIAL SALES AND SERVICE FOR
Eisemann Magneto Corp. Apollo Magneto Corp. Winfield Carburetor Sales
Bosch Magneto Corp. Leece-Neville Splitdorf Electrical Co.
65-69 GLENDALE AVENUE Phone Main 6185
CAPES & FRANKS
GARAGE AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
AUTO SUPPLIES, OILS AND GASOLINE
GENERAL REPAIRING — TOWING SERVICE
1308 POND VIEW AVE. Cor. Goodyear Blvd.
PHONE MAIN 1093
AND 487 EASTLAND AVE. PHONE MAIN 5603
Night Calls, Portage 6770-W and 6785-W

COLLINS GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING
BATTERY SALES, SERVICE AND REPAIRING
REFINERS GASOLINE VEEDOL OILS
TOWING
492 Brittain Road Phone Main 7027

GARDIS MOTOR CO.
Main 5276 Electrical Service
General Auto Repairing
Oakland, Nash, Buick and Cadillac Specialist
"HEINE" GARDIS, Proprietor
383 W. Chestnut Street

GENTRY AUTO REPAIR
JESS GENTRY, Proprietor
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
Cylinder Honing
120-160 Ash Street, Central Garage Bldg. Phone Main 4519
CADILLAC SERVICE
HORN MOTOR COMPANY
General Auto Repairing Especially on Cadillac Cars
This is the Original Independent Cadillac Service Station of Akron
203 1/2 Water St., Mohawk Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 4555
Res. Portage 1444-R
322 Grand Avenue

IRVINE AUTO REPAIR
General Repairing
All Kinds of Body and Fender Work
Duco Painting
Let Us Prove We Can Save You Money on Your Next Job
Estimates Cheerfully Given
39 NORTH VALLEY STREET
PHONE MAIN 3695

MANCHESTER ROAD GARAGE
General Repairing, Towing, Battery Service
Oils and Gasoline
310 South Manchester Road (K) Phone Main 6833
NIGHT PHONE: PORTAGE 6981-R

SIX CORNER GARAGE
MOREY VanCAMP
Day and Night Towing and Road Service
Dealers in Oils, Gasoline, Tires and Accessories
1433 East North St., at Brittain Road and Eastland Ave.
PHONE PORTAGE 8318
D. A. SAYRE  
A. H. FREY  

STANDARD AUTO SERVICE  
GENERAL REPAIRING, TOWING DAY OR NIGHT  
AUTHORIZED WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE  
GENUINE FORD AND CHEVROLET PARTS  
Open Sundays  
WORK GUARANTEED  
328 WEST THORNTON STREET  
PHONE MAIN 3932  
Night Phone: Portage 2820-R

STRICK'S GARAGE  
We Specialize on Buicks  
192 WEST BUCHTEL AVE.  
PHONE MAIN 3789  
Two Blocks West of Children's Hospital

H. E. VonGUNTEN  
J. BAUMGARTNER  
N. BAUMGARTNER  

VonGUNTEN-BAUMGARTNER CO.  
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING, TOWING AND WRECKING SERVICE  
Tires and Tubes, Battery Sales and Service  
1463 Copley Road  
Phone Main 7068

AUTOMOBILE SPEEDOMETERS

OHIO SPEEDOMETER CO.  
All Makes Speedometers and Hubodometers  
Stewart Vacuum Tanks - Repairs and Parts  
Stewart Warner Radios  
80 North Main Street  
Phone Main 3795
AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS

PERFECTION SPRING CO.
NEFF & COLLINS, Inc.
SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS

Repairing
While You
Wait
We
Straighten
Axles
280-284 Perkins Street
COWDREY BRAKE TESTER
Phone Main 3489

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

AL’S
AUTO ACCESSORY CHAIN STORES

Auto Supplies, Tires, Radios and Sporting Goods

307 South Main Street
318 N. Second Street, Barberton, O.
1144 South Main Street
271 W. Main Street, Ravenna, O.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS

MILLER T I R E S

FOR INSTANT TIRE AND
BATTERY SERVICE
PHONE MAIN 0396

10 Cars for Road Service—10 Car Drive-in
for Service
Tire and Tube Repairing—Tubes and
Accessories
24-Hour Service on Battery Charging
GASOLINE AND OILS
Vesta Batteries

The Instant Tire Service Co.
440 South High St. Main 0396
BUY MOHAWK
Quality TIRES and
TUBES from

Mohawk Sales &
Service Corporation
W. J. VOITLE, President

Exclusive Distributors in
Summit, Portage and Medina Counties

1000 South High Street at Crosier
PHONE MAIN 4940
Drive-in Service—Vulcanizing—Road Service
Future Location near 301 West Exchange Street

AKRON TIRE CLEARING HOUSE
E. P. MANNING, Proprietor
Dealers in
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
TUBES AND BATTERIES
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRING
WE GIVE ROAD SERVICE
398 SOUTH HIGH STREET PHONE MAIN 2110

COOK BROS. TIRE SALES, Inc.
SOLID TRUCK
PNEUMATIC TRUCK
PASSENGER CAR TIRES

65 West Exchange Cor. Water St. Phone Main 5595
FIVE POINTS TIRE SHOP
SEIBERLING TIRES
Large Stock Guaranteed Blemish and Used Tires
358 Bell Street at West Exchange  Phone Main 6693

HAIDIN'S AUTO SUPPLY
SEIBERLING TIRES
ACCESSORIES
1615 Kenmore Boulevard  (KENMORE)
PHONE MAIN 7102

STAFFORD SERVICE CO.
FIRESTONE TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
TIRE REPAIRING
SQUARE DEAL BATTERIES, COMPLETE BATTERY SERVICE
STARTER AND GENERATOR REPAIRING
785 Grant Street, Corner South Street  Phone Main 2708

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising. Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate "vouchers," as they are frequently used fraudulently. Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
WRECKS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED
419 West Exchange Street
Phones Main-2126 and 2127

Repair Wrecked Auto Bodies
Straighten and Weld Fenders
Ford Used Bodies

J. P. RICHARD CO.
67-71 West Market St. Phone Main 0619

Auto Tops Recovered and Repaired
Seat Covers to Order

Rubber Tires for Baby Cabs, Wagons, Scooters, Etc.
Glass in Windshields and Closed Cars

Blacksmithing

AWNINGS AND TENTS

AWNINGS
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO.

Manufacturers of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPAULINS,
TIRE MAKERS' APRONS AND
EVERYTHING MADE
OF CANVAS

We Rent Tents and Campers Equipment

869 and 871 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONES MAIN 5536 and 5537
BAKERIES

H. E. HUNSICKER, Sec. and Treas.

THE ELITE BAKING CO.
General Line of HOME BAKED GOODS
Specializing in Party, Birthday and Wedding Cake Orders
1089 SOUTH MAIN STREET  Phone Main 4052

HUGHES PIE BAKERY
CHARLES HUGHES, Proprietor
PIES WHOLESALE — Good to the Last Bite
233 Carroll Street  Phone Main 3756

Kasae's
High-Grade Cakes and Candies

Bakery and Office 264-270 Summit St.
PHONE MAIN 2683

NATIONAL SYSTEM OF BAKERIES
AND COFFEE SHOP
Bakers of Fine BREAD, PIES, CAKES, Etc.
367 and 369 South Main St.  Phone Main 0415
The NEW Central Depositors Bank Building When Completed Will Be Akron's Largest and Most Modern Bank and Office Building

Why Not Make This Magnificent New and Centrally Located Building Your Future Business Headquarters in AKRON?

THE NEW CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BUILDING (Now Under Construction)

The Central Depositors Bank & Trust Company

Main Street at Mill

AKRON

Cuyahoga Falls - East Akron - Kenmore District - Barberton
BANKS

The FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

Akron's Largest Bank

OFFICES

MAIN OFFICE, 157 SOUTH MAIN ST.

CITY OFFICE, Main St. between Mill and Market

PEOPLES OFFICE, Where Exchange crosses Main

EAST AKRON OFFICE, 1002 E. Market at Case Ave.

SOUTH AKRON OFFICE, 1243 S. Main St.

NORTH AKRON OFFICE, Temple Square

CAPITAL $3,500,000          SURPLUS $3,000,000

Depository for City of Akron and Summit County

OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT
offers a responsible, experienced and efficient
service in every field of fiduciary activity
THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS
& TRUST COMPANY

BANK

Capital and Resources Nearly $7,000,000.00
FULLY EQUIPPED TRUST DEPARTMENT

316 South Main Street  1092 South Main Street
948 East Market Street  634 South Main Street

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST PAID FROM DATE
OF DEPOSIT

Depository for City of Akron and Summit County

THE SECURITY SAVINGS
BANK CO.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Foreign Department

368-370 South Main St.  Phone Main 4233

DIRECTORS

J. T. FISHER, President  J. I. IVORY, Vice President
J. F. TEEPLE, 1st Vice President  C. M. MYERS, Secretary
F. C. RABER, Vice President  F. L. MITTLER, Treasurer

GASPAR BESENYODI  A. H. HOEHN  F. C. RABER
FRANK BOSS  CARL MIRMAN  M. T. STETLER
J. T. FISHER  F. L. MITTLER  J. F. TEEPLE
D. H. HOLLOWAY  C. M. MYERS  A. M. WALKER
J. J. IVORY  JOSEPH PAPP  A. J. WILHELM
THE RIGGS-LeMAR SYSTEM
BARBERING AND BEAUTY CULTURE
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES IN BARBERING AND
BEAUTY CULTURE
Day and Night Classes
OHIO BUILDING          PHONE MAIN 1851
BRANCHES
Youngstown, Ohio, Wheeling and Huntington, W. Va.

BARNEL MANUFACTURERS

THE JACOB LAPP COOPERAGE CO.
Manufacturers of
Flour, Fruit, Sugar and Tight
BARRELS, KEGS, Etc.
Office and Shop: Cor. Bank and Williams Streets
PHONE MAIN 1748

BATTERIES (STORAGE)

G. L. GROSCUP          E. J. GROSCUP
FIRESTONE PARK TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
Distributors National Batteries—Batteries Recharged, Repaired and Rentals
Electrical Repairing        Expert Truck Tire Repairing
Genuine Ford Parts         Chevrolet Parts
Firestone Tires and Tubes, Vulcanizing and Accessories,
General Repairing
1241-1245 GRANT ST.        PHONE PORTAGE 8047
Cor. 4th and Portage Sts., Cuyahoga Falls, O.   Phone Cuyahoga 1030

ED. FISCHER SERVICE STATION
Pennsylvania Tires — Square Deal Batteries
Gasoline and Oil — Road Service
381 and 383 South High St.   Phone Main 4957
Hopkins & Kipp Auto Electric Inc.
Distributors
Delco Storage Batteries
Automobile Radiators Radiator Repairing
AUTHORIZED
Delco — Klaxon — Remy
SERVICE
353–359 West Bowery Street Phone Main 3089

PHONE MAIN 0039

A.L.KOONTZ
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY SERVICE
323 S. HIC ET. AKRON, OHIO.

UNIVERSAL BATTERIES :: SALES AND SERVICE

SUPERIOR BATTERY AND SERVICE
H. J. HUBER, Manager
Starter, Generator and Battery Service
High Pressure Greasing System
Service Car :: Road Service
PHONE MAIN 3947
793 Johnston Street next to Acme Store

BEAUTY SHOPS

THE LANIE BEAUTY PARLORS, INC.
HAIR GOODS
Permanent Waving, Marcel Waving,
Water Waving, Shampooing, Manicuring
PHONE MAIN 5170
CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
14-16 EAST MILL STREET
1927 — First Prize Winners, Two Years in Succession — 1928

MASTER PERMANENT WAVE
Which Eliminates Constant Setting
For your protection we use the most accurate method of testing known! Quickly and with comfort your hair is beautified with a wave of lasting loveliness. Any well-known process.
We Wave the Finest Hair Successfully
All Branches of Beauty Culture

MASTER HAIR SHOPPE
804 United Bldg., Main and Market Sts. Phone Main 4196

BELTING MANUFACTURERS

THE AKRON BELTING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
"AKRON"
LEATHER BELTING
AND
MILL SUPPLIES
PHONE MAIN 0240
70-74 SOUTH CANAL STREET

BILLIARD AND BOWLING SUPPLIES

THE AKRON BILLIARD & BOWLING SUPPLY CO.
EQUIPMENT, FURNISHINGS, and SUPPLIES
For Billiard Parlors and Bowling Alleys
613 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone Lincoln 0712
THE BIGGS
BOILER WORKS CO.

ESTABLISHED 1887

Steel Storage and Pressure Tanks, Riveted and Welded
Steel Pipe for Municipal Water Supply.
Pneumatic Water Supply Tanks,
Vulcanizers and De-Vulcanizers for Rubber Works,
Globe and Cylinder
Rotary Bleaching
Boilers

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Works:
Cor. Bank and Williams Streets and B. & O. R. R.
EAST AKRON, OHIO

PHONE MAIN 5050 Private Branch Exchange
BOILER MOVING AND ERECTING

FRANK W. MADDEN
Is Equipped to Move and Erect
BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS, HEAVY
MACHINERY AND BUILDINGS
TRUCK CRANE SERVICE LARGE WINCH TRUCKS FOR HIRE
72 EAST NORTH STREET PHONE MAIN 3762

BOILER AND STOKER MANUFACTURERS

BOILERS AKRON STOKERS MONASH TRAPS
TURBINE AND STEAM ENGINES
REINHOLD
COMBUSTION ENGINEERING & SUPPLY
USED ENGINES
F. F. REINHOLD, Pres. and Mgr. 770 St. Clair Street
PHONE PORTAGE 7308-W

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS

STOCKS BONDS

OTIS & CO.

AKRON OFFICE
207 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 2435

JAMES G. ROBERTSON
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL INDUSTRIAL PUBLIC UTILITY
BONDS
506 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.
PHONE MAIN 4274
City Bottle & Junk Co.
J. H. GOLDBERG, Manager
Dealers in
New and Used Bottles, Rags, Paper, Iron, Scrap Metals
All Kinds of Malt and Hops
783 RHODES AVENUE PHONE MAIN 3153

BOTTLE EXCHANGE

BOTTLERS OF CARBONATED BEVERAGES

ALPHA BOTTLING WORKS
EVERYTHING IN BEVERAGES
Our Motto
"Service and Quality"
NICK MANCUSO, Manager
280 Flower Court corner Lods Street
Phones Office: Main 0456 Res. Lincoln 1573

PEOPLES BOTTLING CO., Inc.
MANUFACTURERS OF
ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRINKS
TRY A CASE OF OUR "BIG GUY"
IT COMES IN ALL FLAVORS
880 GRANT STREET PHONE MAIN 6298

BOWLING ALLEYS

NEW OLYMPIC
RECREATIONAL CENTER
Clean Wholesome Amusement and Exercise in a Clean
Wholesome Environment No Rough Element Here
BOWLING :: BILLIARDS :: LUNCH :: CIGARS
INDOOR GOLF COURSE AND SCHOOL
Corner South Main and Exchange Streets
330 South Main Street Phone Portage 8551 11 West Exchange St.
AKRON PAPER BOX CORPORATION
Manufacturers of
FOLDING PAPER BOXES
OF ALL TYPES
WE ALSO PRINT AND CUT OUT PAPER NOVELTIES
474-482 South High Street Phone Main 0023

BROKERS (STOCK)

STOCKS BONDS

Livingston & Co.
C. A. HILL, Manager

AKRON BRANCH
218-222 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 5916

MEMBERS
New York and Cleveland and All
Other Principal Exchanges

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory
You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan, conducted by all members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.
STOCKS and BONDS
OTIS & CO.

Akron Office

207 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING

Phone Main 2435

MEMBERS
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Columbus and Detroit Stock Exchanges
The New York Cotton Exchange and Chicago Board of Trade

MURFELY, BLOSSOM, MORRIS & CO.

Members
New York Stock Exchange
Cleveland Stock Exchange
Wires To All Principal Cities

STOCKS—BONDS—INVESTMENTS

212 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
Phones Main 5122, 5123 and 5124

PRINCE & WHITELY
ESTABLISHED 1878
MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange
Chicago Stock Exchange
Cleveland Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade
New York Curb Assn.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO PRINCIPAL CITIES

206 OHIO BUILDING
Phones Main 4928-4932
WALTER
BRICK & CLAY PRODUCTS INC

FACE BRICK
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
BUILDERS' SPECIALTIES

McDougall Built-in Kitchen Units, Beds, Stearns Incinerite
Mail-O Boxes, Medicine Cabinets
Apartment Stoves
Ready Built Fireplaces :: Breakfast Sets, Etc.
Porcelain Tile :: Rubber Flooring

177 South Broadway
Phones Main 0961 and 0962

THE BOTZUM BROS. CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL

Cement
Sand
Gravel
Lime
Plaster
Metal Lath
Building Tile
Roofing
Sewer Pipe

QUALITY FACE BRICK
Main Office and Warehouse: 100 North High Street
PHONE MAIN 5760

The Builders Supply Co.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND COAL

Building Specialties
Fireplace Equipment

538 EAST SOUTH STREET
Phones Main 4878 and 4879
The M. M. Mell Co.
Builders' Supplies, Grain, Poultry Supplies,
Paints and Coal
GREEN VELVET LAWN SEED
Phones Main 1478 and 1793
OFFICE AND RETAIL STORE :: 41-43 NORTH CASE AVENUE

RICHARDS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, COAL, CINDERS
20 BEECH STREET
Office Phones
Main 4621, 4622
Garage Phone
Lincoln 1982
Residence Phone
Portage 9482

F. H. SOURS & SONS
Dealers in
FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS, LIME, CEMENT,
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, ETC.
150 South Manchester Road (Kenmore)
PHONE LINCOLN 1322

À PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries.
This Directory boasts of representing the leading dependable Akron Merchants,
Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
MACKEY & RITCHIE
Manufacturers of
CEMENT BLOCKS AND
CONCRETE SPECIALTIES
371 Turner Street, Phone Lincoln 0694
J. E. MACKEY
Portage 0771-R
W. M. RITCHIE
Portage 6117-W

MYERS-HOFFMAN COMPANY
All Kinds of Artificial Stone and Brick Work
HOUSE BUILDING A SPECIALTY
All Work Guaranteed
Office and Works: 170 West Tallmadge Avenue
PHONE PORTAGE 6118-W
FRANK W. MADDEN
MOVER AND ERECTOR
72 EAST NORTH ST.
Phone Main 3762
Best Equipped Mover in Ohio—NO JOB TOO LARGE

We Move, Raise or Shore Brick and Frame Buildings, Also
Shore Building Fronts and Foundations for Alterations
Erect Smoke Stacks, Steel Buildings, Bridges, Etc.
Hoisting of All Kinds

Mover of Machinery, Boilers, Safes, Monuments, Trees, Etc.
Trucks for Moving Steam Shovels, Concrete Mixers, Steam
Rollers, Ditch Diggers, Etc.
TRUCKS AND EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Let Us Solve Your Problems     Truck Crane Service
Call Us For Competent Office Help
We Offer General Courses in Bookkeeping and Accounting, Secretarial Work and Training on Office Machine Equipment
Employment Service Is Cheerfully Rendered to All Proficient Students

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, INC.

"The School That Gets Results"

105 East Market Street at Broadway

PHONE MAIN 0932

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES THE YEAR ROUND

Enroll Now At
57 EAST MARKET STREET

PHONE MAIN 2968
AKRON CASH REGISTER EXCHANGE
J. C. OSTENDORF, Proprietor
Used Cash Registers of All Sizes Sold on Easy Time Payments If Desired
Registers Repaired By Factory Trained Mechanics

123 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Phone Main 2878 Night Phone: Portage 6885-J

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS
New—from $60 up—Second Hand—from $30 up
Guaranteed—Easy Terms—No Interest
Liberal allowances for old registers
Factory trained service men—low cost
Complete line of supplies and sales books

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
M. SALPETER, Sales Agent
117-19 SOUTH HOWARD STREET PHONE MAIN 6309

CEMETERY

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
BEAUTY :: DIGNITY
Perpetual Care
City Office
403 and 404 Permanent Savings and Loan Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 2714

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate "vouchers," as they are frequently used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
The Columbia Products Co.
Sales Section, Special Products
Columbia Chemical Div., Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.

“3-C” Brand Calcium Chloride
for
Dust Prevention, Concrete Curing,
Refrigerating Brine, Dustless Coal
Ice Removal

Plant Lime
“The Key To Fertility” Corrects Acidity of the Soil

Other Columbia Products:
Hennig Purifier—Whiting—Salt

Factory and General Office:
Barberton - - - - Ohio

THE C. P. HALL CO.
Chemical Manufacturers
and Jobbers

504 and 506 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 3340

Accelerators
Spdx
Phenex
Softeners

Para-Flux
Antioxidants
Stabilite
Stabilite Alba

Rubbermakers Chemicals
Branch Offices: Los Angeles, Calif. and Boston, Mass.
Lots of folks hunt the hard way for information that is right at hand if they knew where to look.

They buy with part knowledge of those who sell; they guess at addresses; they waste postage and misspell names.

* * * all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.
PAGE
MISSING AT
TIME OF
SCANNING

99 Thru 100
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT

H. E. KEPLER COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Handles the

BEST COAL AND COKE

Also Builders’ Supplies, Chromeroc Art
Plaster, Etc.

“You Must Be Satisfied to Satisfy Me”

Phone Main
4441
3143

146 N. Howard St.

“ Akron’s Biggest Coal Dealer”

Try Our Semi-Anthracite and Bituminous

COAL

Builders Supplies, Sand and Gravel

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR
ASBESTOLINE AND NOLEAK ROOFING PAINT

We Build Garages and Do Concrete Work

1023 South High Street  Phone Main 1797
For Quality Coal and Coke Call

BOULEVARD COAL CO.
I. L. BRODE, Proprietor

“A BLACK BUSINESS HANDLED WHITE”
2528 Kenmore Blvd.
(KENMORE)
PHONE LINCOLN 0188

Consumers Coal Co.

HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC AND STEAM COAL
YOU’VE TRIED THE REST—NOW TRY THE BEST
585 Spicer Street Phone Main 3092

M. B. GURAN
COAL AND CONTRACTING CO.
Dealers in High Grade Coal and Cement Work of All Kinds
Gasoline Shovel Excavating
Office: 1075 River Street Phone Main 3800
Residence: 649 Brown Street Phone Portage 2588-J

The HAZEN & FORAKER COAL Co.

Best Grade Domestic and Steam Coal
1858 EAST MARKET ST. PHONE MAIN 2550
GEORGE P. HERBRUCK
Dealer in
COAL, SAND AND GRAVEL
Office: 630 Ruby Avenue at A. C. & Y. Ry.
PHONE MAIN 3234

HULMAR COAL CO.
190 West North Street
Phone Main 1542 Phone Main 1543
Dealers in
BEST CLINKERLESS DOMESTIC AND STEAM COAL
E. G. Hulse T. C. Marshall

Lynn Coal Company
O and P Nelms Coal
114 South Manchester Road Phone Main 3562
(KENMORE)

DOMESTIC AND STEAM — THE BEST ONLY
140 North Summit St. Phone Main 3734
WHOLESALE

PAY CASH COAL CO.
BEST GRADES OF DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
Kentucky, West Virginia, Pennsylvania and Ohio Coals
BLUE DIAMOND KENTUCKY BLOCK SOLD ON APPROVAL
Best Coal Money Can Buy
148 South Manchester Road (K) Phone Lincoln 1360

RETAIL

PORTAGE COAL CO.
3% ASH COAL
DOMESTIC COKE
OFFICE AND YARD, 44 IRA AVE. Phone Main 0629

RICHARDS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
COAL—CINDERS
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
20 Beech Street
Office Phones Main 4622 & 4621
Garage Phone Lincoln 1982
Residence Phone Portage 9482

GEO. H. RINE COAL CO.
COAL AND LATH
Wood and Metal Lath, Channel Iron, Tie Wire, Pencil Rods
Corner Beads, Bead Clips, Lath Nails, Metal Shoe, Plaster Board
74 East Chestnut Street corner of Broadway
Phone Main 0436
THE SATISFACTION COAL CO.
“AKRON’S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE COAL RETAILERS”
Office: 72 West Market St. Phones Main 1100 and 1101
Yard: 254 Silver Street Phone Main 1102
Night and Sunday Calls: Phone Portage 1933-J

A. M. TABER

W. A. TABER

TABER COAL CO.

Best Grades of Domestic and Steam Coal
Office and Yards
588 E. Crosier Street One Block East of Brown Street
PHONE LINCOLN 0604

THE B. G. THOMAS CO.

Office and Warehouses
1850 EAST MARKET STREET
COAL
Retail - Wholesale
Distributors, Wholesale and Retail Gasoline and Oil
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
PHONE MAIN 0163

YOHO COAL CO.

CHARLEY W. YOHO, Manager
Dealers in High Grade Coal and Coke
PHONE MAIN 3312
495 South Arlington St. Yard: 1029 Dublin St.
THE MOCHA & JAVA COFFEE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES
We Furnish Napkins to the Restaurant Trade
35 MERRIMAN ROAD PHONE MAIN 3927

THE PEARL COFFEE CO.
WHOLESALE AND JOBBERS
TEAS—COFFEES—CANNED GOODS
Importers, Roasters and Packers of
"DIANA COFFEE"
370 SOUTH BROADWAY Phone Main 0692

THE DOMESTIC COKE COMPANY
COKE FOR DOMESTIC USE
Exclusive Agents Agathon Domestic Coke
No Smoke — No Dirt — More Clean Heat
165 NORTH HOWARD ST. Phones Main 1916, 1917 and 5195

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their goods are dependable
BURCH, BACON & DENLINGER, Counsel

Bonded Adjuster Co.
Collections Made Everywhere

Bonded Correspondents in Every City
in the United States and Canada

Office:
1003-1010 Second National Bldg.
Phone Main 5947

The Guarantee Mercantile Agency Co.
Collections Made Everywhere
A SYSTEM OF SERVICE
600 Permanent Savings & Loan Building
HIGH AND MILL STREETS
PHONE MAIN 5715
THE PETE LAND COLLECTION CO
836-7 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG
Akron, Ohio

PHONE MAIN 4285

SUPERIOR ADJUSTMENT SERVICE
BURT G. SMITH, Manager

COLLECTIONS EVERYWHERE
PROMPT — PERSONAL — EFFECTIVE SERVICE
409 Metropolitan Building Phone Main 2137

WIDE AWAKE

BUSINESS MEN

Appreciate and Patronize their

CITY DIRECTORY
THE T. E. McSHAFFREY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

INCORPORATED

Akron's Largest and Oldest Firm of General Contractors and Engineers

BUILDINGS
COFFERDAM WORK
STEAM SHOVEL WORK
SEWERS
WATER MAINS
BRIDGES

FOUNDATIONS
PILE DRIVING
PAVING
GRADING
RAILROAD BUILDING
CONCRETE WORK

ALL KINDS OF EQUIPMENT FOR SALE OR RENT

OFFICE:

171 South Forge Street

Phone Main 1891
ESTABLISHED 1900

McALONAN BROTHERS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PAVING GRADING
Sewer and Steam Shovel Work

Office:

506 Woodland Avenue

PHONE MAIN 3543

---

B. F. PERRY

Engineering and Construction Contracts

Water Works, Sewerage, Conduit, Foundation and Concrete Construction Contracts
Tunnel and Open Excavations

41 EAST MILL STREET

PHONE MAIN 4527
LINN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS
DEALERS IN
BUILDERS SUPPLIES, CEMENT BLOCKS
SAND AND GRAVEL
730 West Bowery Street Phone Service

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

The CLEMMER - NOAH CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

470 East Market Street
PHONES MAIN 0572, 0573 and 0574

Stop-Look-Listen and Remember
That City Directory Advertising Pays
THE KRUMROY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Builders of Akron’s Finest
Homes
PLANS FURNISHED

225 West Exchange Street
PHONES MAIN 6045 and 6046

Apartment and Double Houses My Specialty
The Contractor and Builder who Designed and Built the first Apartment of
this kind in Summit County. To secure the right price and plan on such
structures be sure and call on the Original Designer and Builder.

C. H. ROBINSON
General Contractor and Builder    Estimates Furnished
72 North Arlington St.    Phone Portage 7323-W
APELBAUM BROS.
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTORS
426 Briarwood Drive Phone Lincoln 0090

L. C. BEHLING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
High Grade Homes A Specialty
1035 Emma Avenue Phone Portage 0341-W

CARPENTERS’ District Council
of Summit County and Vicinity
Office of the Business Agent and Secretary: 76 NORTH MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 1855
Carpenters’ District Council meets 2nd and 4th Friday Evenings of each Month

GARY S. CREED
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Phone Portage 6283-W 1295 Delia Avenue
M. W. Crissinger
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Quality Homes A Specialty
754 MERCER AVENUE

C. S. HAGER
Brick and Masonry Contractor
573 MORELEY AVENUE Phone Portage 3634-M

Harry A. Hanna
GENERAL BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
Specializing in Remodeling and Repairing
Office 607 Flatiron Building Phone Main 5494
Residence 565 Barwell Street Phone Portage 4832-W

HUSZAR BROTHERS
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTORS
For Good Reliable Building Services Call
Portage 1003-W
333 WOOSTER ROAD (Kenmore)
I. T. MIZE

"Builder of Homes"
Ask Those We Have Built For

610 MORELEY AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 2248

Samuel Moreson
REAL ESTATE
CONTRACTOR AND HOME BUILDER
If You Own a Lot, Call Portage 7528-R and Have a Home Built and Financed with Guaranteed Satisfaction

312 Koerber Avenue (KENMORE)

WALTER T. POPPENGER
"HOME BUILDER"

Quality Homes and Garages Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

478 South Maple Street Phone Lincoln 2626

ISRAEL REAVEN
General Contractor

505 Orlando Avenue Phone Portage 9088-J
JACOB REAVEN
General Contractor
447 FERNWOOD DRIVE Phone Portage 1519-W

Build Now No Cash Required
Your clear improved lot enables you to build a nice home for $3,185, including bath fixtures, furnace, piping for water and gas. See us before you build as we can save you money. We do financing for building. Many plans to choose from. Call Lincoln 1164 for details.
THE H. J. RINGLER REALTY CO.
159 EAST MARKET STREET

SCHWEIKERT BROS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
931 AMELIA AVENUE Phone Service

THE VAN BUSKIRK CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractor and Home Builder
Plans, Estimates and Assistance in Financing Furnished
401 OHIO BUILDING PHONE MAIN 1784
S. E. WADE REALTY CO.
BUILDING AND CONTRACTING
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—NOTARY PUBLIC
610 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONES Office Main 5608
Residence Portage 3026-J

WIPER & FRANKLIN
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
AND
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
605 Blaine Avenue Phone Main 4178

J. CHAS. HERWICK
CONTRACTING
Mason and Brick Work of All Kinds
Commercial Building
185 EUCLID AVENUE PHONE LINCOLN 3379

C. W. HOSS
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK
328 RHODES AVENUE Phone Portage 2384-W
OTTO G. LAMBERT
Contractor
Brick, Concrete and Mason Work
Portage 3535-W 918 Storer Avenue

F. MARTINELLI
Contractor All Kinds of
FIRE BRICK WORK
Boiler Lining and Repairing, Fireplaces and Mantels Built to Order
Office and Residence 242 Sobul Ave.

H. E. HARDMAN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Walks, Driveways, Steps, Curbing, Footers, Retaining Walls, Cellars, Garages
Water Proofing a Specialty
928 MUNSON STREET Phone Portage 1106-W

J. R. FLETCHER
CUT STONE CONTRACTOR
Office and Yard:
877 East Exchange Street
PHONE LINCOLN 2000 Phone Portage 2314-R at Residence
The J. H. Holub Construction Co.
Contractors and Engineers
Excavators
1106 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg. Telephones Main 5888-5889

J. P. McCausland
CONTRACTOR STEAM SHOVEL WORK
All Kinds of Grading and Excavating
We Are Fully Equipped To Give You Service
Estimates Furnished
Office and Res.: 965 E. Tallmadge Avenue
PHONE LINCOLN 4117-W

S. L. Rardin
CONTRACTOR
ALL KINDS OF GRADING
Gasoline Shovel Equipment
Work Done While You Wait
Tallmadge Road Phone Lincoln 3846

Powell & Sutherland Co.
Contractors and Engineers
All Work Guaranteed
General Construction of Parks, Sidewalks and Drives, Grading and Sodding
Specialists in Landscape Gardening, Designing and Tree Surgery
Grafting and Spraying Done
139 Wadsworth Avenue Cuyahoga Falls, O.
L. W. BECK
INTERIOR DECORATOR
INTERIOR DECORATION SKETCHES Submitted on Application
House Painting and Wood Finishing
375 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE. Phone Portage 0962-J

E. J. LUTHE
GENERAL PAINTING AND DECORATING
980 North Howard Street Phone Main 0644

McLane Brothers
SPICK AND SPAN
THE MASTER PAINTERS
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING
IT COSTS NO MORE TO HAVE A SPICK AND SPAN MAN
327 CROSBY STREET
PHONE LINCOLN 0222 PHONE LINCOLN 0222

THE SUMMIT PAINT & WALL PAPER CO.
(Formerly Akron Spray Painting Co.)
BRUSH AND SPRAY WORK
Residence and Industries
Interior and All Kinds of Spraying
BETTER :: QUICKER :: CHEAPER
118 East Exchange Street Phone Main 5884
Advertising Akron

Copies of the Akron City Directory are placed in Directory Libraries throughout the United States and Canada. The publishers are doing everything possible to broadcast Akron as a most desirable business and residential city. This is made possible by the liberal co-operation of the public spirited citizens as reflected by the fine display of advertisements.
DENTIST

DR. J. W. VANCE
(Successor To Drs. Buffington & Vance)

WHITE DENTAL PARLORS

15 SOUTH HOWARD ST. PHONE MAIN 2189

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
THE M. O'NEIL CO.
"A Greater Store for A Greater Akron"

H. O. POLSKY, Pres.  DR. S. MORGENROTH, Vice-Pres.
B. A. POLSKY, Secretary-Treasurer

THE A. POLSKY CO.

ONE OF AKRON'S LEADING STORES

Fashionable Apparel for Women, Misses, Children

Accessories  Silks, Woolens  Draperies
Linens, Domestics  Wash Fabrics  Art Goods

50-54 SOUTH MAIN ST.  53-67 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

Polsky Shopping Service Fills Mail and Telephone Orders

TELEPHONE  M-6700
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AND TO WEAR

56-70 South Main Street

PHONE MAIN 6000

DID YOU EVER THINK?

A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a

CITY DIRECTORY
HARRY A. WELCH  
Residence Phone  
Lincoln 3799  

E. P. CRESWELL  
Residence Phone  
Portage 6199-W  

HARRY WELCH 
DETECTIVE AGENCY  

503 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.  
Phone Main 1862  

Criminal, Civil and Commercial 
Investigations  

Correspondents 
In All Cities  

DRUGGISTS  

ARLINGTON DRUG CO, 994 East Market St, Phone Portage 8167  
BIDDLE & NEWKOME, 899 North Howard St, Phone Main 6019  
BROOKLANDS PHARMACY, 371 Brooklands, Phone Portage 7838 and 488 Brittain Rd, Phone Portage 7942  
BRYANT'S DRUG STORE, w. s. Canton Rd (Ellet), Phone Portage 7986  
COBLE & BAUER, 225 North Howard St, Phone Main 3129, 155 West Bartges St, Phone Portage 8645  
HAUN DRUG CO, 1120 South Main St, Phone Portage 8123  
KNOTT'S PHARMACY, 1501 Aster Ave, Phone Main 2038  
LEHMAN DRUG CO, 367 South Arlington St, Phone Portage 7746  
OWEN'S DRUG STORE, 520 S. Arlington St., Phone Portage 8419  
STEIN'S PHARMACY, No. 1 567 Grant St, Phone Main 1717, No 2 781 Grant St, Phone Main 2589, No 3 589 Darrow Ave, Phone Main 6928, No. 4 1230 Lovers Lane, Phone Main 6468, No. 5 2630 Springfield Rd. (Kenmore), Phone Barber- ton 1141  
STOW PHARMACY, Kent Rd, Stow, Ohio, Phone Cuyahoga 0010-F-11  
WHELTON DRUG CO, 469 Wooster Ave, Phone Main 6349, 135 East Cuyahoga Falls Ave, Phone Main 2097, 766 Johnston St, Phone Portage 8682  
WISE PHARMACY, 487 and 489 West Exchange St, Phone Main 4839
THE AKRON PHARMACY CO.
INCORPORATED
EARL E. CAHOON, Pres. and Mgr.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Perfumes, Toilet Articles and Candies
We Never Close
CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Portage Hotel Building
PHONE MAIN 2084

H. R. McVAY, Pres.  M. W. SHIBLEY, Sec. and Treas.
THE COLLINS DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Physicians' and Manufacturers' Supplies
135 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone Main 0509

THE GUTH DRUG CO.
Physicians' and Supplies
7 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
Phones Main 2238 and Portage 8213

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
McDOWELL'S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
1418 Kenmore Boulevard Phone Lincoln 0485
OHIO PHARMACY OF AKRON, INC.
H. G. WERTZ, Manager

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Perfumes, Toilet Articles and Candies
173 South Main Street Ohio Building
PHONE MAIN 3165

RED CROSS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
Akron’s Only Exclusive Prescription Pharmacy With a Complete Line of Pharmaceuticals, Biologicals and Serums
502 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE MAIN 4885
5th FLOOR
WE DELIVER

HYGIENIC SUPPLY COMPANY
Manufacturers Agents For
SANITARY RUBBER GOODS
641 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 2847

 NAMES APPEARING IN BOLD FACE TYPE
IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
The Source of Good Appearance
FIRESTONE PARK DRY CLEANING
and
TAILORING COMPANY
Wm. W. HICKEL, Proprietor

CLEANING, PRESSING,
REPAIRING,
HEMSTITCHING
By Our Experts
We Clean Rugs, Draperies,
Furs, Hats Cleaned and
Blocked

Our tailors are master
craftsmen and all suits
bought from us are made
at our own store.

All Work Guaranteed

We Deliver To Any Part of the City — Call Either Store

TWO STORES
1497 ASTER AVE. 1741 SO. MAIN ST.
Phone Lincoln 0698 Phone Main 2195

THE DAVIS LAUNDRY & CLEANING CO.
QUALITY DRY CLEANING
Lace Curtains Laundered THE DAVIS WAY
85 and 87 West Market Street
15 and 17 GREEN STREET PHONE MAIN 0278

HIGHLAND TAILORS
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERATIONS
We Call for and Deliver
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Special Attention To Ladies' Garments
836 West Market Street Phone Main 1397
JEFFERSON CLEANERS & TAILORS
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing of Ladies’ and Gent’s Garments
All Garments Called for and Delivered
1034 JEFFERSON AVENUE Phone Main 4538

The Kenmore Dry Cleaning Co.
ODORLESS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
Office and Store, 1704 Kenmore Blvd. Phone Main 1054
Plant 110 North 21st Street (Kenmore)
PHONE LINCOLN 1492

Odorless Dry Cleaning
We Dry Clean and Press Men’s Suits for $1.00
Other Garments in Proportion
THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE MAIN 2865

Washington
CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning, Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning
PLANT 524 WABASH AVE.
Phone Main 2776
THE DAVIES & GRIFFITHS CO.

DRY GOODS, FURNISHINGS AND SHOES

1320 Kenmore Boulevard
(KENMORE)
PHONE MAIN 6803

ELECTRIC

Phone Lincoln 1354
Night Calls: Phones Portage 3965-W and 3617-J

BERTHOLD ELECTRIC &
ENGINEERING CO.

368-370 Water Street

Electrical Engineering Service

Electric Motor and Transformer Winding—Electric Control Equipment—Reports and Tests—A. C. and D. C. Motors and Electric Welding Generators Transformers

District Agents for

BURKE ELECTRIC CO., Erie, Pa.

WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS MEN
APPLCIATE THE DIRECTORY
A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Including
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC WASHERS
SIMPLEX ELECTRIC IRONERS  EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
HOT POINT AND UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGES
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
UNIVERSAL SMALL APPLIANCES

Phone Main 1800

ELECTRIC SHOP
N. O. P. & L. BLDG.
AKRON - - - BARBERTON - - - KENT

The Imperial Electric Co.

Manufacturers of Direct and Alternating Current Motors and Generators for Every Purpose
We Repair All Kinds of Electrical Apparatus

Office and Factory, Ira Ave., Near Main St.  Phone Main 1105
The ROSS BROTHERS ELECTRIC Co.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Motor Repairs  Wiring Contractors
Motor Sales  Appliance Dealers

Day Service — Phone Main 1840
Night Service: Phone Portage 6245-W and Portage 2523-R

838 SOUTH MAIN STREET  AKRON, OHIO

MAIN 0919
Night, Sunday, Holiday Service
Phone Portage 6827-M

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO., Inc.
216 BEAVER STREET

REPAIRED ELECTRIC Bought
REWOUND MOTORS and Sold
POWER AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
AGENTS Armour Polly Phase Peerless Single Phase MOTORS

THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING
AND ENGINEERING

425 OHIO BUILDING  Phone Main 4230
DAVE COLLEN ELECTRIC CO.  
(Formerly South Akron Electric Co.)  
WIRING, FIXTURES AND MOTOR REPAIRING  
See Our Display of  
Modernistic Fixtures  
We Can Save You Money  
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN  
767 STORER AVENUE  PHONE LINCOLN 2335

Best on Repairing  
DOUGLAS BROTHERS ELECTRICIANS, Inc.  
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS  
WIRING, FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES  
RADIO ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS  
555 West Exchange Street  
EQUIPPED SERVICE TRUCK  Phones Main 6057 and 6058

The Electric Motor & Repair Co.  
REWINDING OUR SPECIALTY, POWER CONSTRUCTION  
General Agents for Reliance Motors  
Used Motors Bought and Sold  
Cor. SOUTH HIGH and EAST BARTGES STREETS  
PHONE MAIN 2640  
NIGHT CALLS: LINCOLN 0578, PORTAGE 4864-J and 6589-W

JAHANT  
ELECTRIC COMPANY  
Electric Wiring — Repairs  
Use Our Experience to Motorize Your Machinery  
626 EAST EXCHANGE STREET  
Phone Main 1832
STETLER-BROCK ELECTRIC CO.
LIGHTING FIXTURES
Electric Appliances, House Wiring, Motor Wiring,
Construction and Repairing
Electric Signs Repaired and Hung
53 EAST MARKET STREET  PHONE MAIN 1362

HARVEY UHL ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR ENGINEERS
LIGHTING FIXTURES
76 WEST BOWERY STREET  PHONE MAIN 5565

ELECTROTYPING

THE AKRON ELECTROTYPE & STEREOTYPE CO.
Makers of
Highest Quality Electrotypes, Nickeltypes and Lead Molds,
Produced By Modern Precision Methods, Multigraph
Electrotypes, Also Stereotypes and Molds
OFFICE AND PLANT 414 WATER ST. PHONE MAIN 5078

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
State Licensed and Bonded PHONE LINCOLN 0024

DRAKE OFFICE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
ERNEST R. DRAKE, Manager

244 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
YES! Through years of service to the advertisers we have established a reputation for the production of printing plates of merit. Operating both day and night service. We are ready at all times to create designs, illustrations, and engravings of highest quality — promptly — and economically.
MAKERS of Cast Iron Heating Boilers and Radiators, Steel Firebox Heating Boilers, Steam Engines, High Pressure Boilers, Packless Radiator Valves, Steam and Altitude Gages, and Hot Water Thermometers.

JOBBERS in a full line of Plumbing and Heating Supplies of the better grades.

Executive Offices
41 EAST 42nd STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y.

IN THE STATE OF OHIO

A Branch Office and Warehouse at
211-215 So. Broadway
AKRON
Telephone Main 1900

A Branch Office and Warehouse at
5201 Hamilton Ave.
CLEVELAND
Telephone Randolph 5702

A Radiator Factory at
ZANESVILLE, OHIO
THE MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO.

C. S. KEPLER, Manager

Mill Supplies, Factory Supplies, Fire Equipment Hose,
Belting, Packing, Valves, Automobile Tires,
Automobile Supplies, Rubber Clothing,
Boots, Etc.
Graybar Electric Household Appliances and Graybar Radios

DISTRIBUTORS OF
Goodyear Mechanical Rubber Goods,
Pyrene Fire Extinguishers, General Electric Motors,
Sunbeam Mazda Lamps, Alemite Lubricators

82 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
PHONES MAIN 2763 AND 2764

FISH AND OYSTERS

If It Creeps, Crawls or Swims, We Have It

FISH—POULTRY—SEA FOODS OR GAME

BERMINGHAM'S MARKETS

Central and Medford Market Houses
We Cater Especially to Restaurants, Clubs, Dinners,
Etc.—We Deliver

NOTED FOR EXCELLENCE

Phone Main 3860 Phone Main 2779

If It Creeps, Crawls or Swims, We Have It

WHOLESALE RETAIL
McNASBY
OYSTER & FISH CO.

SHUCKERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS OF
THE FAMOUS PEARL BRAND OYSTERS
AND
THE FAMOUS PEARL BRAND
FILLET OF HADDOCK
A COMPLETE SEA FOOD AND POULTRY MARKET
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LIVE AND DRESSED POULTRY OYSTERS SHUCKED FRESH DAILY
We Cater to Hotels, Restaurants, Grocers, Meat Markets
Office and Warehouse
505 W. EXCHANGE ST.
Phones Main 4046 and 4047
Sunday and Night Connections
Phone Lincoln 2060
DELIVERY SERVICE

LAMSON FISH MARKET
R. W. WILLIAMSON, Proprietor
FISH AND OYSTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Game and Poultry
Phone Main 1196 11 EAST MARKET ST.
WE DELIVER

WIDE AWAKE
BUSINESS MEN
APPRECIATE THE
CITY DIRECTORY
PFLUEGERS
PRONOUNCED "FLEW-GER"
FISHING TACKLE
Leaders Since 1864

More Than a Catalog
Shows truthful illustrations of all the principal fresh and salt water game fish with reliable information about habits, where found, what they feed on, food value, heaviest fish of each kind on record caught and Pfluegers' recommendations for tackle to use in catching.

Every fisherman should have a copy. Even the old timer of long experience will find something new, vital and helpful. This is a book of real, practical, helpful information about fish and fishing.

Filled With "Tips"
From Old-Timers

For the Novice as well as the Expert. The new pocket edition not only describes and illustrates (many in natural colors) a piece of tackle for every kind of fishing, but gives many helpful hints from experienced fishermen on the best ways of using each.

You need Pfluegers' Pocket Catalog right now. Write us and we will send your free copy at once.

The Medal of Honor
The highest award given for Fishing Tackle at the Sesquicentennial International Exposition, Philadelphia, 1926, was awarded Pflueger Fishing Tackle for Excellence of Quality, Complete Assortment and Serviceability.

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO
THE PFLUEGERS, AKRON, OHIO
Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of Fishing Tackle in the United States

FLORISTS

E. G. GENSEMER, Proprietor
ROBERT L. BIRNIE, Grower

Gensemer Greenhouses
Wholesale and Retail Florists

DESIGNS, CUT FLOWERS, POTTED AND BEDDING PLANTS

Free Delivery

1323 Chestnut Boulevard
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone Cuyahoga 0885
Flowers Since '96
WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS
FLOWERS BY TELEGRAPH
Retail Store
Corner North Main and East Cuyahoga Falls Avenue
AT TEMPLE SQUARE
Phone Main 1550
Greenhouses: Tallmadge, Ohio

HUTCHINGS FLOWER SHOP
FLOWERS
For Everybody
275 South Main Street
PHONE MAIN 6107

L. A. BRUMBAUGH V. C. BRUMBAUGH
KENMORE GREENHOUSE
BONDED TELEGRAPH FLORISTS
Flowers By Wire
Anytime — Anywhere — Quickly, Safe, Sure
2525-27 Kenmore Blvd. (Kenmore) Phone Main 3302
McCauslen Floral Co.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
81 South High Street Buckeye Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 3164

McFarlands
FLORISTS

491 WOOSTER AVE. Phones Main 1487 and 1488

FLOUR MILLS

Good Wheat Plus Good Milling
THE SCHOTT MILLING CO.
ESTABLISHED 1893
Millers of
"Pride of the Valley" and "Seal of Ohio" Flour
FLOUR — FEEDS — MEALS, ETC.
Office and Mill—South Arlington St. Ext., R. D. 4
PHONE MAIN 5909

DAILY CAPACITY 150 BARRELS
Walsh Milling Co.
High-Grade Blended and Straight Winter Wheat
FLOUR
GRAIN, MILL FEED, COAL, ETC.
Office and Mills, 1 Portage Trail Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phones Cuyahoga 0014 and 0203
THE ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO.

Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and
Semi-Steel Castings
of all kinds

Office: 182 BEAVER STREET, on Belt Line R. R.
Phones Main 1405 and 1406

The Barberton Foundry Company

Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and Semi-Steel Castings of
All Descriptions
Rubber Molds, Cores and Working Machinery
A Specialty

Office
1624 Englewood Ave., Akron, Ohio
Phone Main 1013

Factory
Huston St., Barberton, Ohio
Phone Barberton 0175

J. I. BARNBY, Office Mgr.
H. J. WALSH, Factory Mgr.
BEACON
BRASS & BRONZE FOUNDRY
COMPANY
T. K. BITTNER, Proprietor
Brass, Bronze and Aluminum Castings
Rear 518 BEACON STREET
PHONE MAIN 1214

THE DIAMOND
FOUNDRY COMPANY
Gray Iron and Semi-Steel Castings of Every Description Rubber Mold Work A Specialty
258 and 260 Annadale Avenue, at Corner East Exchange Street On Belt Line R. R.
PHONE MAIN 3672
The East Akron Casting Co.

GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK

Rubber Cores and Molds A Specialty

KELLY AVENUE AND A. C. & Y. RAILWAY, EAST AKRON

PHONE MAIN 1995

THE STATE FOUNDRY and PATTERN CO.

Manufacturers of

Wood Patterns, Grey Iron Semi-Steel Castings

Patterns and Castings for All Kinds of Rubber Molds

Patterns and Castings for All Kinds of Machinery

90 ELINOR AVENUE

Phone Main 5316
The John Knapp Sons Foundry Co.

Our Specialty Everything in
GRAY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS

FIRESTONE PARK, Corner Sweitzer and Steiner Aves.
PHONE MAIN 1787

FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRING

The Akron Fountain Pen Service Co.

Operated By The Akron Pharmacy Co.
We Repair All Makes of Fountain Pens
A Factory Trained Expert At Your Service
Corner Main and Market Streets
Portage Hotel Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 2084

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Established 1875

THE BILLOW UNDERTAKING CO.

INVALID CAR SERVICE

118-122 ASH STREET
PHONE MAIN 0070

S. T. CUNNINGHAM     W. E. CUNNINGHAM

THE CUNNINGHAMS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Invalid Car Service

63 SOUTH HIGH STREET
PHONE MAIN 0739
WISE PEOPLE
BUY WISE FURNACES

FROM

THE WISE FURNACE CO.

Less Fuel
More Heat

Office and Factory:

100 LINCOLN STREET
PHONE MAIN 0190

THE LARGEST FURNACE
MANUFACTURERS IN AKRON
Reliable Rybolt Furnaces

Have Been Proven to Be
ECONOMICAL
EFFICIENT
DURABLE

Repairs for ALL makes of Furnaces promptly and satisfactorily made.

THE RYBOLT FURNACE CO.

148 Steiner Avenue
PHONE LINCOLN 1442

1865

Sixty-Five Years Knowing How

Our Specialties
CLIMAX
Cast Iron Furnaces
Steel Furnaces
Semi-Steel Furnaces
Wood and Coal Furnaces
Coal Ranges
Gas Ranges
Six Types
Each the Best of Its Kind

Clay Working Machinery
Sewer Pipe
Presses, Four Sizes
Dry and Wet Pans, Four Sizes
Dies of Every Description
Ware Machines and Jollies

THE TAPLIN-RICE-CLERKIN CO.
AKRON, OHIO, U. S. A.
Phone Main 0171
YOUR HEATING SYSTEM

is the most important part of your home

Your verdict in the selection of a Heating Plant is, we believe, the most important decision you will make in choosing the equipment of your home.

WHY?

Because it determines the health and comfort of your family.
Ask our heating engineer to give you the benefit of his science.
This places you under no obligation, and secures you the services of an expert.
We also do Repairing.
Phone, Call or Write.

THE XXth CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO.

Ira and Edison Avenues Phone Main 0566

FURNACE DEALERS

AKRON FURNACE COMPANY

GEORGE A. SEESDORF
Manager

Sales Agents for
Garland Furnaces

Furnace Repairing a Specialty

Also Repairs for May & Fiebeger Furnaces

Roofing and Spouting

1028 and 1030 Yale Street Phone Main 3746
The Landis Furnace Co.
Phone Main 4488
363 W. Thornton St.
WE WASH THE AIR AS WE WARM IT
HERO
AIR WASHER
Furnaces
Roofing — Spouting — and
Sheet Metal Work
Repairs on All Makes of Furnaces,
Estimates Cheerfully Given
J. S. REARDON, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

BANNER WASHDAIR FURNACES
"A complete heating, ventilating and air-purifying system"
Constructed in Cast Iron or All Steel
Designed in 7 sizes for any type of new or old home
THE THOS. MERRYWEATHER CO.
1048 Bank Street Phone Main 5359

Schleicher Sheet Metal
and Furnace Co.
Agents Jewel Furnaces
JAHANT FURNACE PARTS
Sheet Metal Work of All Kinds
218 MILL ST. (KENMORE)
PHONE MAIN 5257
AKRON FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
On the Corner, Across from M. O'Neil Co.
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT AT THIS FRIENDLY STORE

254-264 South Main Street, Cor. State St. Phone Main 1350

“Bear in Mind, Bear For Furniture”
Bear Furniture Co.
71 and 73 South Main Street
PHONE MAIN 1051

The Bell Supply Co.
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CASH OR CREDIT
403 South Main Street Phone Lincoln 1228

The Colonial Furniture Co.
MAKERS OF CUSTOM-BUILT FURNITURE
Factory and Showrooms, 259 East Market Street
Phone Main 0201
AKRON'S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE
"A Furniture Store Since '54"

DODGE CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, House Furnishings and Radios
EASY TERMS
24 and 26 South Howard Street
PHONES MAIN 0131 and 0132

The M. Holub Furniture Co.
QUALITY FURNITURE AT
LOW RENT PRICES
1071-1073 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 6106

NEW YORK SUPPLY CO.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
Furniture — Rugs — Stoves
"We Aim To Please With Terms of Ease"
819-821 South Main Street Phone Main 5518

THE OLIVER CO.
270 South Main Street
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
Everything for the Home
PHONE MAIN 1221
PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO.
Furniture, Rugs, Stoves, House Furnishings, Pianos,
Phonographs and Radios
EASY TERMS
45-49 South Howard Street
PHONE MAIN 2034
*The Big Store on South Howard Street*

SEDAKER FURNITURE STUDIO
"High Grade Furniture Cheap"
We sell for cash or can arrange convenient terms. We have no high-pressure salesmen. Our Furniture sells itself.
We are out of the High Rent District. We serve you ourselves, giving each customer our Personal Attention.
We believe in courtesy and square dealing and our customers do our best advertising, which accounts for our small overhead expense and low prices.
You are welcome to look our stock over whether you buy or not.

E. H. SEDAKER, Proprietor 92 NORTH FORGE ST.
PHONE MAIN 3217

“CREDIT TO ALL”
SOKOL FURNITURE CO., Inc.
The Blue Front Store
“Akron’s Original Home Outfitters”
66 SOUTH HOWARD STREET Phone Main 0332

The Thomas-Eblen Co.
Quality Furniture — House Furnishings
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone Main 3644
The A. Vollbracht Co.

FURRIERS

210 South Main Street Phone Main 0851

GIFT SHOP

GIFTS with DISTINCTION and CHARACTER

A SHOP for the PARTICULAR and APPRECIATIVE

HARRIET WRIGHT and FLORENCE ANGELL

KEITH-PALACE ARCADE PHONE MAIN 5303

GLASS (ART)

WESTMINSTER ART GLASS CO.

STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOR CHURCHES AND HOMES
Beveled Plate Glass Windows Set in Copper
Repairing at Reasonable Prices

54 East Bartges, Cor. High St. Phone Main 3448

GLASS

THE AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO.
All Kinds of Glass for Building Purposes
Installation of Store Fronts
Complete Beveling and Mirror Shop
Plate Glass Tops for Furniture
Glass for Automobile Windshields and Doors

180-190 East South St. Phones Main 5562 and 5563
AKRON PLATE & WINDOW GLASS CO.

AUTO GLASS

Everything in Glass
We Know How
Service When You Want It

Window
Glazing
Furniture Tops

468-470 WATER STREET
Phone Main 3625

AKRON WINDOW GLAZING CO.

Plate and All Kinds of
GLASS AND GLAZING
WINDSHIELDS AND GLASS DOORS
MADE WHILE YOU WAIT

80 WEST MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 3243

Residence Phone: Portage 3091-J

PORTAGE WINDOW GLAZING CO.

Windshields, Coupe and Sedan Doors
MIRRORS RESILVERED
HOLES DRILLED IN GLASS

651 MIAMI STREET
Phone Main 0102

NAMES APPEARING IN BOLD FACE TYPE

IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
A SIGN OF GOOD TASTE!
ROASTED AND PACKED
By
THE AKRON GROCERY CO.
149-159 South Broadway
Phones Main 5083, 5084, 5085, 5086, 5087

"The Peak of Perfection"
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
SUMMIT BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS
SUMMIT COFFEE
NOTIONS
THE SUMMIT WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.

Distributors for Manuel and Tennyson Cigars
36-40 South College Street
Phone Main 4100
GROcers (WHOLESALE, CASH AND CARRY) 157

Gam Meteor's

WHOLESALE TO CONSUMER SUPPLY
10 Departments on a Railroad Side Track

Coffee Roasters
Groceries, Fresh Meats and Vegetables, Kitchen Ware, Coal, Gasoline, Naptha and Oil, Annadale Triangle Tyres, Auto Accessories, Auto Washing, Alemite Service, Rusty Fenders Sprayed. Drive a mile and save a pile.

Plenty parking space

THE GAMMETER COMMERCIAL CO.
184 ANNADALE AVENUE Phones Main 1577 and 1578

Gunsmiths

SOUTH CASE AVENUE REPAIR SHOP
B. L. SMITH, Proprietor

GUN AND LOCKSMITH

Remington Service Station
We Repair All Standard Makes of Guns
Bicycles Repaired, Tennis Rackets Restrung

87 SOUTH CASE AVENUE

Hardware

Carpenter Hardware

Builders' Hardware Household Needs Wall Paper
Pipe Fittings Cutlery Paints
Stoves Glass Varnishes

Radios and Electric Supplies

1310 Kenmore Boulevard Phone Service

H. P. MORGAN, President P. H. NESBITT, Sec. and Treas.

The Morgan-Nesbitt Hardware Co.

Hardware, House Furnishings, Paints and Mill Supplies
We Carry a Full Line of Sherwin-Williams Paints
Corbin Builders Hardware

37 WEST BOWERY ST. Phone Main 0084
FRANK A. NEES
Builders and Shelf Hardware
Carpenters and Mechanics Tools
Pipe and Fittings, Rubber Roofing
Glass, Paints and House Furnishings

68 EAST CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE.
1 Block West of North Main Street
PHONE MAIN 4291

Patterson Hardware & Electric Co.
H. H. PATTERTON
Builders' Hardware, Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes
Electrical Contracting and Repairing
Lighting Fixtures, Electric Refrigerators, Ranges and Appliances
Radios, Dangler Stoves

1463 AND 1465 ASTER AVENUE
Phone Main 0596

THE HARRY W. PEALY COMPANY

Everything for the Home In
Hardware, Gas Ranges, Paints and Varnishes

276 WOOSTER AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 3896

The Pfarr & Hobart Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Hardware and Factory Supplies
Agents For The
Universal Electric Refrigerating Systems
Reliable, Dependable and Safe
Dangler Gas Ranges
Domestic and Commercial Installations
Voss Washing Machines

446 East Exchange Street
SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE CO.
Hardware, Stoves, Paints, Cutlery,
Aluminum and Household Ware
1075 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 1760

THE THOMPSON-MARSH CO.
General Hardware, Paints
Electrical Supplies and Appliances
Plumbers Supplies
Distributors of VOSS WASHING MACHINES
Phone Main 4923 1354-1356 East Market Street
Branch Store: Canton Road (Ellet), Phone Lincoln 0096

HATS AND CAPS

"Kelly Crowns Them All"
HATS ANY STYLE YOU WANT
THE HATTERIE
DAN P. KELLY, Proprietor
140 and 142 South Howard St., Opp. Flatiron Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 0536

HEALTH CLUB

Hope Health Club
Reducing, Body Building, Baths
Ladies Exclusively 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
21 SOUTH MAIN ST.
PHONE MAIN 3846
JAMES HOUTOS

GREAT PRESTO HOTEL
Rooms By Day or Week
Dining Room in Connection
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
212-214 EAST MARKET ST.

LOUIS CHERECOS

PHONE MAIN 3455

MRS. T. E. McSHAFFREY, Owner

HOTEL MARNE
E. A. SAMUELSON, Manager
In Akron's New Business Center — 175 Rooms
All Outside Rates $1.50 to $3
GARAGE IN CONNECTION—COFFEE SHOPPE and DINING ROOM
281 and 283 SOUTH MAIN ST.

PHONE MAIN 6313

JOSEPH WITZKI

HOTEL BOND
FRANK J. WOOD, Manager

Main near Exchange

PHONE MAIN 1367

140 Outside Rooms

100 Rooms with Bath

STEAM HEAT, HOT and COLD WATER in every room

112 ROOMS

HOTEL CONGRESS
Fireproof
W. H. HARDING, Proprietor

RESTAURANT in connection

411 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PHONE MAIN 124

Strictly Fireproof

European Plan

SHOWER and TUB BATHS
HOTEL PARK
C. T. BARKER, Manager
75 ROOMS

DAY RATES
$1.00 and $1.50

WEEKLY RATES
$3.00 to $6.00

904 East Exchange Street
Phone Main 6752

THE HOWE HOTEL
HOWE HOTEL, Inc., Operators
R. D. OZIER, Manager

All Outside Rooms and with Bath
Clark Restaurant in Connection

11 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 5010

THE PORTAGE
Akron's Leading Hotel
MAIN and MARKET STREETS

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory

You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan, conducted by all members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.
Furnas

"Quality"

Ice Cream

Phones:
Main 0729 and 0730
TELLING'S

Unequaled Quality

ICE CREAM

"Akron's Favorite Dish"

Office and Factory
229 to 235 East Exchange Street

PHONE MAIN 2820
Liberty
Ice Cream Co.

French Vanilla, Ices, Sherbets, Fancy Bricks

Wholesale and Retail

We Deliver to All Parts of the City

9 South Valley Street Phone { Main 2886 Main 2887

The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Akron, Ohio

CAPITAL $500,000
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS OVER $1,000,000
ASSETS OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS

REPRESENTED BY
Akron's Foremost Insurance Agents
The Industrial Fire Insurance Co.
Is an Akron Institution, the Premiums You Pay for Insurance Stay in Akron and Help Build Up the City

When You Insure in the Industrial You Insure In Sure Insurance

HOME OFFICE:
Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
Phone Main 1981
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
HARTFORD, CONN.

We Specialize in
LIFE INSURANCE

G. J. CHAPMAN       F. C. CHAPMAN

506 Metropolitan Building
Phone Main 5984

Wm. H. EVANS, Jr., Pres.    DAVID R. EVANS, Sec.
CLYDE A. EVANS, Vice Pres.  LOUIS H. TRELEAVEN, Treas.

THE EVANS AGENCY CO.

INSURANCE
SINCE 1874

95 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Phones Main 1961 and 1962
GODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

REGIONAL AGENTS FOR
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

THE
AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

WRITING

LIFE AND
ENDOWMENT

ÆTNA-IZE

MONTHLY
INCOME AND
ANNUITIES

PERSONAL, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
Automobile and All Miscellaneous Casualty Lines Including Bonds
Fire, Tornado, Use and Occupancy

505 METROPOLITAN BUILDING PHONE MAIN 6024

WE AIM TO SERVE YOU

Expert Advice on Insurance

LIFE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

Automobile Liability Burglary Plate Glass MAIN 1160
Fire Tornado Rental Value
Use and Occupancy

Pioneers in Akron

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

The HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER Co.

Main at Exchange Phone Main 1160
THE INDUSTRIAL
INSURANCE AGENCY CO.
Established 1913

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
SURETY BONDS

Representing Leading Companies Only

632-634 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.

PHONE MAIN 5651

Insurance Underwriters Agency, Inc.
H. R. MYERS, Pres.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

320 Metropolitan Building

PHONE MAIN 5767
ACME INSURANCE AGENCY
FRANK R. SCHONER, Manager
315 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
Phone Main 1585
We Save You 25 and 30% of Your Premium on
FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
"The Public Be Pleased"

FRANK BUTLER, Pres. A. J. AMER, Sec. and Treas.
THE BUTLER-AMER AGENCY CO.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
602 Second National Bldg. Phone Main 4429

CALDERHEAD & FISCUS INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL AGENTS
BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Also Writing Health and Accident, Automobile and a
General Line of Insurance
1304 KENMORE BLVD. (KENMORE)
PHONE LINCOLN 0454

The Akron Branch Office of
THE OHIO STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
MARTIN H. COULTER, Manager
"The Friendly Agency"
SERVING CITIZENS OF AKRON AND VICINITY SINCE 1911
In confidence submit your insurance problems to us. We will tell you about
the benefits of LIFE, ACCIDENT and OTHER FORMS of INSURANCE
available. From our knowledge and experience we will assist you in selec-
tion of policies that will meet your requirements. DON'T WAIT for our call
on you CALL US for EARLY BENEFIT to DELAY is DANGEROUS. The
BEST we have is YOURS. JUST ASK
Martin H. Coulter and Associates
PHONE MAIN 4086 607 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
BURRELL COX AGENCY, Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
PERSONAL CLAIM SERVICE
"INSURE—IN—SURE INSURANCE"
702 Second National Building
PHONE MAIN 2754 Residence Phone: Portage 7055-J

MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE
Through Life Insurance
A. T. DURANT, District Agent
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEWARK, N. J.
1025 Second National Bldg. Phone Main 2324

THE EAST AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY
E. A. WAGNER
GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE SURETY BONDS TORNADO
Public and Property Damage Liabilities
Automobile Plate Glass Burglary
941 EAST MARKET STREET Phone Main 4701

SERVICE PROTECTION
J. N. FUNK INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Life, Health and Accident, Automobile, Plate Glass,
Burglary — Surety Bonds
281 BROWN STREET Phone Main 6066
INSURANCE

GARDNER INSURANCE AGENCY
All Kinds of Insurance and Surety Bonds

THE KENMORE INVESTMENT CO.
Authorized Capital $100,000.00
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS
1301 Kenmore Blvd.
KENMORE BANK BLDG.  PHONE MAIN 2796

W. A. GARRIGAN  E. L. GARRIGAN

W. A. GARRIGAN & SON
GENERAL INSURANCE
District Managers
Canada Life Assurance Company
610 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.  PHONE MAIN 5781

THE GUARDIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA
Established 1860 Under the Laws of the State of New York

NATHAN R. SMITH, Jr. Manager
512 AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN BLDG.  Phone Main 4324

Notary Public

DEEDS
WILLS
LEASES
MORTGAGES
BILLS OF SALE
CONTRACTS
AGREEMENTS
CHATTTEL
MORTGAGES

HAUN
HEMINGER
AND
HAWN

Phone Main 3959  Licensed Real Estate Brokers 8 West Miller Ave.

Insurance

FIRE
LIFE
TORNADO
AUTOMOBILE
PLATE GLASS
HEALTH AND
ACCIDENT
SURETY
BONDS
Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency
D. H. HOLLOWAY, Agent
Real Estate, Loans and Bonds—Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass, Automobile, Burglary and Bank Insurance
172 SOUTH MAIN STREET 2d Floor Opposite Ohio Building

A. R. RITZMAN F. R. CRAWFORD
The Kenmore Insurance Agency
"ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"
1304 Kenmore Blvd. Phone Lincoln 0454

THE KIBBLE BROTHERS COMPANY
Akron’s Wide Awake Insurance Agency
General Insurance and Bonds
205 METROPOLITAN BUILDING
Phones Main 6174 and 6175

JOSEPH KRAKOVER
Special Agent
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1001 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg. Phone Main 3174
Life Incomes at the Age of 50 to 65
Equals Savings Accounts, Plus Protection
McFARLAND INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY

JOHN McFARLAND  P. F. McFARLAND

McFARLAND INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AND SURETY BONDS

INSURANCE—Fire, Life, Health and Accident, Automobile, Auto Trip Transportation, Windstorm and Tornado, Explosion, Rent and Rental Value, Mail Package, Use and Occupancy

1015 Second National Building  Phone Main 5598

THE A. A. MOORE CO.

INSURANCE AGENCY

Peoples Bank Building, Barberton, Ohio

Fire  Tornado  Automobile  Casualty Liability  Bonds

THE MASSACHUSETTS LIFE INSURANCE CO.

F. M. Weller, District Agent

PHONE BARBERTON 0156

J. HOWARD MOORE

District Manager

BERKSHIRE LIFE INSURANCE CO.

of Pittsfield, Mass.

304 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.  Phone Main 1914

E. E. MORSE

GENERAL AGENT

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Montpelier, Vt. Established 1850

Issues the Best Forms of Life, Term, Endowment and Trusteeship Insurance and Life Annuities

935 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING  PHONE MAIN 3077
Ostrov Insurance Agency
Service Eliminates Competition
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
416 and 417 METROPOLITAN BUILDING
PHONES
Office Main 4347  Residence Lincoln 2730

D. W. PATTON & SON
GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, AUTOMOBILE SURETY BONDS
38 WEST MARKET STREET: Ground Floor  Phone Main 3533

SINCERE, RELIABLE INSURANCE SERVICE:
JOHN D. PETROU
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
1001 Akron Savings & Loan Building
Office Phone: Main 3174  Res. Phone: Portage 0200-W

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY
MEYER LIFSITZ, Manager
All Kinds of Insurance and Bonds
428 WOOSTER AVENUE  PHONE MAIN 4936
All Kinds of Protective Insurance

CLAIR L. POWLES INSURANCE AGENCY

A Complete Line of General Insurance and Surety Bonds
Service and Security Can't Be Beat
Real Estate and Mortgage Loans — Prompt Service

68 East Mill Street Masonic Temple Bldg.
PHONES MAIN 2242 and 2243

H. G. RHODES J. M. ELWOOD F. J. TRUSSELL

THE H. G. RHODES INS. AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE

497 West Exchange Street (5 Points)
PHONE MAIN 0535

"Life Plans Made Certain"

THE TOLEDO TRAVELERS
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

H. E. CRAIN, Manager
E. L. ROBERTS, C. W. SHAFFER, F. W. U. ALBRECHT
and ASSOCIATES

912 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG. Phone Main 4840

WIDE AWAKE

BUSINESS MEN

APPRECIATE THE

CITY DIRECTORY
F. A. MAYFIELD        F. W. ADAMS

THE MAYFIELD-ADAMS CO.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
SPECIALISTS IN BONDS

405 and 406 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONES MAIN 0551 and 0552

STOCKS        BONDS

OTIS & CO.

AKRON OFFICE

207 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 2435

PRINCE & WHITELY

Established 1878
MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange  Chicago Stock Exchange
Cleveland Stock Exchange
New York Curb Ass'n  Chicago Board of Trade
Direct Private Wires to Principal Cities
206 OHIO BUILDING  PHONES MAIN 4928 and 4932

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate "vouchers," as they are frequently used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
CLARKE’S WATCH HOSPITAL
and
JEWELER

139 South Main Street 215 Delaware Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 1292

The Hale Jewelry Co.

JEWELERS

12 East Market St. Phone Lincoln 0798

RALPH HOGAN

JEWELER—OPTOMETRIST

Expert Watchmaking and Repairing

144 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Phone Main 4623

The Hood Jewelry Co.

DIAMONDS—WATCHES—JEWELRY

Manufacturing Jewelers
ALL WORK DONE IN OUR SHOP

601 Second National Building
Phone Main 3664
RUDICK’S JEWELRY STORE
143 and 145 South Main St.
Phone Main 6129
JEWELRY AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AMERICA’S NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
SHULAN’S Inc.
CASH PRICES ON CREDIT
15 Years in Akron
85 South Main Street Phone Main 3930

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS
Richard Beck Nurseries
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS
Office, Nurseries and Residence
Medina Road, 1½ Miles west of Montrose
P O Address Box 27 Fairlawn, Ohio Phone Copley 129

LATH DEALERS
CELOTEX LATH
Wood Lath
Metal Lath
Lath Nails
Corner Beads
Bead Clips

CHAS. S. BOYD
LATH
Channel Iron
Steel Basement Windows
Metal Shoe
Tie Wire
Pencil Rod

55 EAST EXCHANGE STREET Phones Main 4513 and Portage 5157-W
Laundry Service
We Wash Your Clothes in Soft Water and Neutral Soap
Return them to you smelling clean and fresh
THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone Main 2865 60-68 Willard St.

“Good Work Wins Good Will”
Snowflake Laundry & Dry Cleaning Company
AKRON’S MOST MODERN LAUNDRY
723-725 East Exchange Street Phone Main 5568

LAW SCHOOL

Akron Law School
57 East Market Street Phone Main 2968
OFFERS A FOUR-YEAR COURSE
PREPARING FOR BAR EXAMINATION
Ask for Our Catalog
C. A. NEALE, President

LEATHER GOODS

SHAFFER LEATHER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Saddlery Hardware and Shoe Store Supplies
Trunks and Traveling Bags, Hides, Pelts and Tallow
88 SOUTH HOWARD STREET PHONE MAIN 0972
THE ARLINGTON FINANCE COMPANY

We discount radio, washing machine and other electrical appliance notes.
Also automobile notes or any other merchant's notes. Contractors are
invited to inquire about our plan for financing Home Improvements.
This plan will help you increase your business.
Personal Loans made to individual borrowers.

203 Second National Building    Phones Main 1754 and 4654

Established 1910

Commonwealth Loan Co.

Loans on Personal Property Only — Long or Short Time
Easy Payments
Licensed and Bonded by the State of Ohio Under State Supervision

307, 308 and 309 UNITED BUILDING    Phone Main 1426

QUICK SERVICE LOANS

TO EVERYONE OF GOOD CHARACTER
20 MONTHS TO REPAY

$ 50 can be repaid in 20 monthly installments of $2 50 plus interest
$100 can be repaid in 20 monthly installments of $5 00 plus interest
$300 can be repaid in 20 monthly installments of $15 00 plus interest

Phone    Other Amounts in the Same Proportion    Phone
Main    COMMUNITY FINANCE SERVICE, Inc.    Main
0-6-3-2    ROOM 682 METROPOLITAN BLDG    Entrance 39 S MAIN ST.    0-6-3-2

LOANS

Made Quickly on Household Goods, Pianos,
Etc., at Low Rates and Long Terms.

THE EMPIRE FINANCE COMPANY

Successors to THE AKRON FINANCE CO.

205 UNITED BLDG.    Phones Main 4829, 4830 and 4831

T. P. CARROLL, Manager
LOANS

MILLER LOAN CO.

LOANS Made on Your Automobile. Or Household Goods
TWENTY MONTHS TO PAY

317 Everett Building Phone Main 3847

LOCKSMITHS

D. W. SCHULTZ LOCKSMITH
Locks Repaired, Keys Fitted, Saw Filing, Sharpening of Shears and Cutlery of All Kinds, Razor Honing, Baby Cabs Retired
Call Main 6541
TO HAVE YOUR CAR UNLOCKED
607 SOUTH MAIN STREET

J. R. SHOUP KEY AND LOCKSMITH
Expert Safe Work of All Kinds
Automobile Key and Lock Work a Specialty
CALL US FOR YOUR KEY AND LOCK TROUBLES
All Work Guaranteed

229 Water Street near Bowery Phone Main 2249

E. SODERBERG LOCKSMITH
Keys Made. Shears and Knives Sharpened
Automobile Keys Made from the Number on the Lock
40 WEST MARKET STREET
Quality Service

Lumber and Mill Work
Wholesale Distributors of
Masonite, Celotex, Creo Dipt Stained Shingles
Johns-Manville Rigid Asbestos Shingles
Century Oak Flooring, Mulehide Products

See Our
PLAN BOOK
of Modern Homes

THE
LYMAN - HAWKINS
LUMBER CO.

1020 Sweitzer Avenue Phone Main 3620
# Brown-Graves Company

**191-199 EAST MILLER AVENUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMBER</th>
<th>SASH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTERIOR FINISH</td>
<td>DOORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLASS</td>
<td>MILLWORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORE FRONTS</td>
<td>SHEETROCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRRORS</td>
<td>SLATE SHINGLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESILVERING</td>
<td>FRAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSHIELDS</td>
<td>FACTORY SASH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Builders Specialties and Electric Refrigerators

Phones Main

| 2544 | 2545 | 2546 | 2547 | 2548 | 2549 |

---

# The Falls Lumber Co.

**LUMBER AND MILL WORK**

SASH, DOORS, ROOFING, CEMENT, LIME PLASTER, SEWER PIPE AND COAL

Two Big Yards To Serve You

15 Broadway Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Phones Cuyahoga 0044, 0045 and 0046

Akron Branch 678 Carroll Street

Phone Main 1177
Fisher Brothers, Lumber

Lumber of All Kinds The Best the Earth Produces
If in Doubt Ask the Man Who Deals With Us
All Lumber Under Roof
Delivered on Job Nice, Bright and Straight

945 SOUTH HIGH STREET PHONE MAIN 1603

1866 CURTIS
WOOD WORK
THE GOUGH LUMBER CO.
170-182 North Case Avenue Phone Main 2570

HENRY LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Mill Work, Sash and Doors
Prepared Roofing, Wall Board
Office and Yards: 282 Torrey Street
Call Main 3797 for Service and Quality
C. E. Walker  N. R. Walker

**Kenmore Lumber Co.**

*Anything in Lumber*

*SASH, DOORS AND ROOFING*

2500 Kenmore Boulevard  Phone Main 5790

---

**THE KURTZ LUMBER CO.**

*30 Years Square Dealing*

**LUMBER - MILL WORK - GARAGES - ROOFING**

Main Yard 384 South Arlington St.  PHONE MAIN 6192

Branch Yard 1860 East Market St.  PHONE MAIN 6190

---

**The Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co.**

*Lumber, Lath Mill Work, Paint, Roofing*

*Builders’ Hardware*

Phone Lincoln 0830  "On the Square"  760 Moon Street

---

**Walsh Lumber Co.**

*Planing Mill and Lumber Yard*

*Builders Supplies and Coal*

We Solicit Your Lists for Estimates  Prompt Delivery Our Motto

1 Portage Trail  CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

PHONES CUYAHOGA 0014 and 0203
Engineers — Machinists
Iron and Steel Founders

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, tubers, calenders, mills and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber industry.

In Akron More Than 38 Years

The ADAMSON MACHINE Co.

RUSSELL B. KOONTZ  C. L. FENN
President-Gen. Manager  Sec'y-Treas.
THE

Akron Standard Mold Co.
1624 Englewood Avenue

Manufacturers of
Tire and tube production equipment, including molds and cores; also rubber working machinery; developed and perfected through intimate and practical understanding of manufacturing problems.

Automatic Full Molded Tube Vulcanizer

Tire Building Machine and Rack

Tire Vulcanizer

Band Stretching Machine

Machine for Straining or Tubing

LEADERS

In Efficient, Cost Reducing, Tire and Tube Production Equipment.
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO.

Equipment for Rubber Manufacturers

CATALOG AND PRICES ON REQUEST

General Offices and Akron Rubber Mold Plant
917 Sweitzer Avenue Phone Main 5115

Kuhlke Machine Plant
48 West Exchange St. Phone Main 1493

Banner Machine Plant, Columbiana, Ohio

DeMattia Bros. Plant, Clifton, N. Y.
C. R. QUINE, Pres.  C. F. SCHNEE, Sec.
M. M. KINDIG, Vice Pres.  W. A. BYRIDER, Treas.
R. J. SCHMIDT, Supt.

THE

AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
TIRE MOLDS AND CORES
TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT
Machinists of Skill and Experience
Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
PHONE MAIN 3600

THE

AKRON GEAR &
ENGINEERING CO.

Spur, Bevel and Worm Gears
Rawhide and Fibroc Pinions
Distributors of Diamond Roller Chains
General Machine Work
Special Machinery
42 East South, Corner South High St.
PHONE MAIN 0854
THE AKRON MACHINE MOLD, TOOL & DIE CO.

General Machine Work

1848 FRONT STREET
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone Cuyahoga 0521

The

FORMING TOOLS, TEMPLETS, DIES,
JIGS, FIXTURES, MODELS,
RUBBER MOLDS

Engineering

1006 Grant Street  Phone Main 2335
The Summit Mold and Machine Co.

Manufacturers of
The Breitenstein Mold Engraving Machines
Machine Work of All Kinds

Core and Mold Equipment
A Specialty

1022 and 1024 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Phones Main 5660 and 5661

Sand Crushers
Compounding Mill
Core Ovens
Core Cutting Off and Coning Machines
Core Room Equipment

All Kinds of
Small Rubber Machinery and Special Machines Developed.
Heavy Duty Tire Spreaders.

THE WADSWORTH CORE MACHINE & EQUIPMENT CO.

Engineers, Machinists, Founders
Manufacturers of
The Wadsworth Core Making Machine and Complete Core Room Equipment

General Machine Work

219-225 EAST MILLER AVENUE PHONE MAIN 1983
L. C. Darkow & Son, Inc.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Steam and Gas Engines and Special Machinery
Work Promptly Done
70 East Miller Avenue Phone Main 0441

FERRIOT BROS., Inc.
MOLDS, STEEL STAMPS
and
DIE SINKING
941 YALE STREET PHONE MAIN 0234

C. F. FICKES MACHINE COMPANY
C. F. FICKES, Propr.
Cylinder Regrinding and General Machine Work
Fly-Wheel Starter Gears Furnished and Applied While You Wait
568 South High Street Phone Main 0488

THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
Metal Stamping, Dies, Machine Work and Repairs
Special Machinery Built to Order
85 and 87 EAST VORIS ST. Phone Lincoln 1430
The Portage Machine & Engineering Co.
General Machine Work Machine Builders
General Blacksmithing and Forging
99 Steiner Avenue Phone Main 5659

VALLEY AUTO MACHINE SHOP
ALEX BOSWELL, Manager
Machine and Repair Work of All Kinds—Gas and Gasoline Engine Experts — "Jaeger Mixer" Service and Parts — "Le Roi" Engine Service and Parts — "Wico" and "Webster" Magneto Dealers We Specialize in Air Compressor Work
39 NORTH VALLEY STREET
Office: Phone Main 5591 Residence: Phone Portage 3194-W

Wolcott Machine & Tool Co.
Tools, Dies, Jigs and Fixtures
Model and Experimental Work |
128 Weller Drive CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO Phone Cuyahoga 1384

MACHINERY MOVERS
FRANK W. MADDEN
Is Equipped to Move Your Heavy Machinery, Boilers and Tanks Large Winch Trucks for Hire TRUCK CRANE SERVICE
72 East North Street Phone Main 3762
THE HOWER BUILDING COMPANY

LIGHT MANUFACTURING SPACE WITH POWER

Strictly Fireproof
Low Insurance Rate

21-31 West Market Street, Hower Building

PHONE MAIN 4229
The Portage Marble & Granite Co.
Marble and Granite for all Building Purposes
Direct Importers of Italian Marble
Manufacturers of
Domestic and Imported Marbles and Granite
Cemetery Memorials
Akron Office 137 West Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
PHONE LINCOLN 4954-J
Plant at Kent, Ohio

MARBLE, TILE AND FIREPLACES

The FLOWER MARBLE & TILE CO.

INTERIOR MARBLE
Tile, Structural Slate and Terrazzo Work
Fireplace Furnishings
56 NORTH SUMMIT ST. Phone Main 0676

The AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.

Everything for the Fireplace
WOOD, BRICK AND TILE MANTELS
Tile and Marble Work Metal Weather Strips
Manufacturers of
Window and Door Screens
50 and 52 WEST MARKET STREET PHONE MAIN 1308
EARL TILLET T J. G. FARWELL
INTERIOR TILING CO.
Tile, Wainscotes, Floors,
Mantels and Trims
PHONE MAIN 6824 367 SPALDING STREET

H. W. RAPP TILE CO.
TILES — MARBLES — FIREPLACES
Fireplace Furnishings
788 North Main Street Phone Main 3962
Opposite Masonic Temple

WHITE TILE & FIREPLACE CO.
TILING OF DISTINCTION
Rear 72 West Bowery Street Phone Main 0209

MEATS AND PROVISIONS
THE ZIMMERLY BROTHERS CO.
MEAT PACKERS
25 South Manchester Road (Kenmore)
Phone Main 0614 Packing House Phone Main 1496
PO-CA-TA-LO
The Indian Medicine Man
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH
PO-CA-TA-LO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., Inc.

988 South Main Street  Res. Phone Lincoln 2756
FRANK D. ADAMS, Mgr. and Owner

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Black Bear Hat Store
Men's Furnishing Goods
THE BYRIDER BROS CO.

6 East Market Street  356 South Main Street
Phone Main 0762  Phone Main 1275

WIDE AWAKE

BUSINESS MEN

Appreciate and Patronize their

CITY DIRECTORY
The Union Metal Manufacturing Co.
METAL COLUMNS
LIGHT STANDARDS
METAL BUILDINGS
640 North Main Street Phone Main 2284

THE K NosKE SALES COMPANY, Inc.
Manufacturers' Agents
METAL DOORS, WINDOWS, ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES, Etc.
640 North Main Street Phone Lincoln 0614
Akron Representatives
The Atlantic Terra Cotta Co.

METAL STAMPING

METAL STAMPINGS
LIGHT DRAWN WORK -- DIES -- GAUGES
JIGS AND FIXTURES
THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
85 and 87 EAST VORIS STREET PHONE LINCOLN 1430

MILK DEALERS

Harry A. Warner, Secretary
The Sunshine Dairy Company
Producers of
GRADE "A" MILK
Office 1324 Firestone Road Farm at Uniotown, Ohio, R. F. D. No. 1
THE FIRM THAT QUALITY BUILT

Backed by more than twenty-eight years of faithful, dependable service. Let us serve you—PHONE MAIN 4630

AKRON
PURE MILK CO.

Largest Because Best :: Costs No More :: Preferred for Quality
Drink More Milk--

---if you are run down, to build you up.
---if you are well, to keep you strong and healthy.

Our Milk is Always Pure,
Always Good, and
Always the Same

THE

AVERILL

DAIRY CO.

COR. WEST CEDAR and BELL STREETS

PHONES MAIN 0372 and 0373
Chestnut Ridge Dairy
P. L. RHOADES, Propr.

"Milk for Those Who want the Best"

If You Want Something Better Try CHESTNUT RIDGE One of Akron's Oldest Milk Dealers

MOGADORE ROAD (ELLET)
PHONE MAIN 5533

THE PEOPLES DAIRY COMPANY

HOME OF "Better Dairy Products"

Phones Lincoln 0034 and 0035 934 Grant Street
Good Wheat Plus Good Milling

The Schott Milling Co.
ESTABLISHED 1893

Millers of
"Pride of the Valley" and "Seal of Ohio" Flour
FLOUR - FEEDS - MEALS, ETC.

Office and Mill—South Arlington St. Ext., R. D. 4
Phone Main 5909

MILLINERY

Mae Doyle
51 E. MILL ST.

ULTRA SMART MILLINERY
AT
MODERATE PRICES
PHONE MAIN 3270

MONUMENTAL WORKS

A. D. DAILY

Cemetery Memorials

Member:
MEMORIAL CRAFTSMEN
OF AMERICA

57 GLENDALE AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 4326

First Mortgage Money
FOR BUYING, BUILDING
AND REFINANCING

CONVENIENT and thrifty plan for those requiring mortgage money. Prompt service—favorable terms.

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

Main at Exchange Phone Main 1160

Second Mortgage Loans
ANY AMOUNT QUICK SERVICE

THE HERBERICH REALTY CO.
MAIN at EXCHANGE
204 MORTGAGE SECURITIES

Fred. J. Steinert, Pres.  W. C. Hall, Sec.

THE AKRON GUARANTEED MORTGAGE CO.
CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000
Real Estate Mortgages Bought and Sold
We Buy Second Mortgages
Regular Discount  Prompt Service
203, 204 and 205 Second National Bldg.  Phone Main 4654

L. Bornstein, President  Philip Bornstein, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

THE BORNFELD REALTY CO.
1002 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.
We specialize in second mortgages $500 to $1,000
We make and buy some higher
A. P. Feldman, Secretary and Attorney at Law  Phone Main 2954

Homer J. Steiner, Vice Pres.  F. N. Steiner, Sec.

ASK ABOUT OUR INSURED LOANS

5½% Loans on Business Property
6% and 7% Loans on Residential Property
We offer a complete financial service with a plan to suit your every need
The Central Union Discount Co.
204 Delaware Bldg.  Phone Main 3540

REAL ESTATE LOANS
AT 5½%
H. EPPELEY
713 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG
MAIN 1938
THE GUARANTY MORTGAGE CO.

LOANS — REAL ESTATE

The Best of Financial Service. We Buy and Sell High Grade Gilt-Edged Real Estate Mortgages. Also Construction Loans.

409-410-411-412 and 413 Flatiron Building
Phone Main 5151

V. D. EMMONS, Vice Pres. E. M. SADLER, Treas.

The Real Estate Mortgage Co.

We Buy or Finance First and Second Mortgages on Real Estate

31 Central Office Bldg. Phone Lincoln 0446

Wm. J. Smyth

REAL ESTATE — MORTGAGE LOANS

907 Second National Bldg.

PHONES:
Office Main 1839
Residence Portage 2994-W

The Wayne Agency Company

Mortgage Loans — Fire Insurance — Notary Public
Mortgage loans made on easy terms
Representing the following companies:
The Wayne Building & Loan Co. of Wooster, Ohio
The Trumbull Savings & Loan Co. of Warren, Ohio

2150 Front Street CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE CUYAHOGA 0285
THE ORPHEUM
12 South Main Street
THE HOME OF VITAPHONE

Showing the Best of Photo Plays A House of Every Modern Improvement as to Ventilation and Thoroughly Fireproof Everything New, Cozy and Comfortable
THE COOLEST PLACE IN SUMMER AND THE WARMEST IN WINTER
THE HOUSE WHERE ALL THE SELECT ATTEND

MOTOR TRUCKING

CHAS. S. HOCH
MOTOR TRUCKING
Local and Long Distance Moving
Expressing, Draying, Storage We Serve You Right
Office and Garage
850 South High Street Phone Main 0346

MOTORCYCLES

Akron's Only Authorized
HARLEY - DAVIDSON DEALERS

THE AKRON CYCLE & SUPPLY CO.
J. J. BERTELE, Pres. and Treas.

RADIOS
FISHING TACKLE GUNS and AMMUNITION
419 South Main Street Phone Main 3041

RAYMOND MOTORCYCLE SERVICE
ROBERT R. RAYMUND, Proprietor

We Buy, Sell, Exchange or Repair
We Are Properly Equipped to Do Anything on Any Motorcycle

447 West Thornton Street Phone Main 6367
FRANK W. MADDEN
Mover and Erector of Buildings, Boilers, Tanks, Machinery, Safes and Smoke Stacks
Large Winch Trucks For Hire
TRUCK CRANE SERVICE

72 East North Street Phone Main 3762

MOVERS AND ERECTORS

MOVING VANS

Moving Packing
Shipping Storage

Main 0555

AKRON'S LEADING
Movers

The
Knickerbocker
Warehouse and Storage Co.

36 Cherry Street Phone Main 1700
TAKING CARE

City and
Long Distance

MOVING
MAIN 2717

Each Load
Insured

Experienced and
Courteous Employees

COTTER
WAREHOUSES, Inc.
MILL AND COLLEGE STREETS

GENERAL TRUCKING

MOVING
STORAGE
LONG DISTANCE
HAULING

PHONES
MAIN 0423
Night Phone
PORTAGE 6724-W

DICKSON TRANSFER & TRUCKING, INC.
24 NORTH HIGH STREET
J. E. EASON

THE MOVER
Day and Night Service
460 WEST THORNTON STREET
Phone Main 0604

Long Distance Moving
EVERY LOAD INSURED
Member Long Distance Movers Exchange
467 Spicer Street Residence 486 Gage St.

PHONES MAIN 6098 PORTAGE 0201-J PIANO HOISTING CRATING and STORAGE
Day or Night
PIANO MOVING DELIVERY SERVICE
Every Load Insured, Call Day or Night

404 BACON AVENUE PHONE MAIN 3566

MULTIGRAPHERING

AKRON LETTER SHOP, Inc.
Ross V. Barnes, Manager

MULTIGRAPHERING
Form Letters, Addressing, Folding
Automobile Mailing Lists, Mailing Service
Mimeographing, Direct Mail Advertising

206 Nantucket Building Phone Main 3667
AKRON INSTITUTE OF MUSIC
A COMPLETE MUSIC SCHOOL
All Branches Taught from Elementary to the Highest Artistic Standard
A Certified Teacher for Each Department
Theory—Harmony—Orchestra Training Free to All Registered Students
Pupils Accepted from Six Years of Age Up
All Lessons Private
Open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
For Terms, Call, Write or Phone Main 2645
GOTHIC BUILDING, EAST MILL AT SOUTH HIGH STREET
Entrance 102 South High Street

NEWS DEALERS (WHOLESALE)

THE M. H. JACOBS NEWS AGENCY
Wholesale Distributors
NEWSPAPERS - MAGAZINES - PERIODICALS
In
Akron, Cuyahoga Falls, Portage Lakes, Kent, Ravenna
We Supply Over 400 Dealers

7 BEECH STREET
PHONE MAIN 3456

THE SUMMIT NEWS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Of All Leading Newspapers and Periodicals
Service—Delivery, Recovery, Collection by Trucks to the Door of Over
Three Hundred and Fifty Dealers in Akron, Barberton, Cuyahoga Falls,
Kent and Ravenna, Ohio

4 and 6 NORTH BROADWAY Phones Main 0327 and 0326

NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS

SUMMIT COUNTY LABOR NEWS
The only publication in Summit County that carries the endorse-
ment of the Akron Central Labor Union and The Akron Building
Trades Council.

139 EAST MARKET STREET
Phone Lincoln 1462 P. O. Box 750

(MISS) TEDDY SAWYER
Editor and Publisher
The
NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.
Established 1896

36 and 38 North Main Street
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

We Carry a Complete Line of Office Supplies,
Furniture, Safes, Filing Equipment, Steel
Shelving, Draftsmen’s Supplies, Etc.

The National Blank Book & Supply Co.

36 and 38 North Main Street
Opposite Terminal Building

PHONE MAIN 6252
OIL DEALERS

QUALITY PRODUCTS

COURTEOUS SERVICE

THE

REFINERS

OIL COMPANY

Distributors of

MOBILOIL

Refiners
GASOLINE
M O S T
M I L E S
Per Gallon

Refiners
MOTOR OIL

Convenient Service Stations in Akron
and Surrounding Towns

The Original Distributors of

ETHYL GASOLINE

"Knocks Out That Knock"

Main Office and Warehouse
1142 Newton Street, Near Case Avenue
PHONE MAIN 0742
Cities Service Oil
Company
PRODUCERS—REFINERS—MARKETERS
OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Koolmotor Gasolene and Motor Oils
Office and Warehouse
133 North Summit Street
P. O. Box 48
PHONE MAIN 0464

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK

The Jensen Art Forging Co.
Designers and Craftsmen in Hand Wrought Metal

Stair Rails
Grills
Light Fixtures
Gates
Etc.
Fireplace Equipment
Furnaces
Hand Wrought Hardware

924 SOUTH HIGH STREET
PHONE MAIN 1134

PATRONIZE

The Merchants who Advertise in the

CITY DIRECTORY
Their goods are dependable
THE POCKRANDT
PAINT MANUFACTURING CO.
237-239-241 Furnace Street

Manufacturers of
Pockrandt Best Paint Products
for
Industrial and Architectural
Purposes

Office and Salesroom          Factory and Warehouse
14 N. Howard St.              237-239-241 Furnace St.

PHONE MAIN 3642

PAINT, OIL AND VARNISH

The POCKRANDT PAINT COMPANY
14 North Howard Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Distributors of
Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Colors
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

Office and Salesroom          Factory and Warehouse
14 N. Howard St.              237-239-241 Furnace St.

PHONE MAIN 3642
The Lambert-Perrot Co.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

86 East Mill Street Phone Main 3707
THE FEDERAL PAPER & TWINE CO.
WE ARE CARLOAD DISTRIBUTORS OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:

- Kraft Wrapping
- Fancy Wrappings
- Butchers' Paper
- Grocers' Paper
- Town Talk Kraft Bags
- Purity Containers
- Towels
- Toilets
- Napkins
- Crepe Papers
- Ohio Blue Tip Matches
- Corrugated Rolls
- Gummed Tape
- Gummed Labels
- Shipping Tags
- Envelopes
- Bond and Mimeograph
- Tiaraps, all kinds and grades.

A Full Line of Printing Papers and Hundreds of Other Items in the Paper Line
180 EAST MILL STREET Phones Main 1710 and 1711

THE ROHNER PAPER CO.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN

- Grocers' Sundries: Wooden Ware
- Wrapping Paper: Paper Bags
- Janitors' Supplies: Paper Towels
- Twines of All Kinds

763-765-767 SOUTH HIGH STREET
PHONE MAIN 0112

PAPER MANUFACTURERS

C. M. WALSH, President
T. A. Murphy, Vice Pres. and Manager
M. E. Wright, Sec. and Treas.

THE WALSH PAPER CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF PAPER
Office and Works
corner WATER and REED STREETS
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO PHONE CUYAHOGA 0358

PARCEL DELIVERY

Akron Parcel Delivery, Inc.
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER TRUNKS, BAGS AND PACKAGES ANYWHERE IN AKRON
597 South Main Street Phone Main 3343
AKRON PATTERN WORKS
ALBERT AREND, Proprietor
MANUFACTURERS OF
WOOD PATTERNS AND MODELS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION
MOLD AND CORE PATTERNS
Honest Prices Estimates Furnished Prompt Service
415 Wheeler Lane, Rear of 54 East Cedar Phone Main 2650

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING

AKRON PHONOGRAPH REPAIR CO.
R. A. PETERS
We Repair All Makes of Phonographs and Reproducers
WE ALSO CALL FOR AND DELIVER
12 South Howard Street, 2d Floor Phone Main 1411

PHOTOGRAPHERS

The Goddard Studio
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Commercial and Home Portraiture
49 EAST MILL STREET
For Engagements Call Main 0891

WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS MEN
APPRECIATE THE DIRECTORY
Hitchcock-Bork Studio
Portraits That Please
Childrens Portraits Our Specialty
2 South Howard St. Phone Main 3802

PECK’S STUDIO
Akron’s Leading Commercial and Portrait Photographers
86 SOUTH HOWARD STREET PHONE MAIN 0702

For Better Photographs of Quality
GO TO THE “PONGRACZ STUDIO”
702 South Main Street Phone Main 1032

PHYSICIANS SUPPLIES

THE AKRON PHARMACY CO.
(INCORPORATED)
EARL E. CAHOON, Pres. and Manager
DRUGS, PHYSICIANS’ and HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
WE NEVER CLOSE
Corner Main and Market Streets Portage Hotel Building
PHONE MAIN 2084
PIANOS

Established 1886
The Kratz Piano Co.
Akron's Oldest Music Store
The Best in Radios, Pianos and Victrolas
All Musical Instruments and Supplies

29 South Howard Street       Phone Main 2855

PLATING WORKS

Rust Proofing and Metal Finishing
Chromium  Udylite  Sherardizing
Chrome Plating  Cadmium Plating  Zinc Alloy

NEW HAVEN SHERARDIZING COMPANY
1033 South High Street
Phone Main 3869

PLUMBERS

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
SANITARY AND HEATING ENGINEERS

73 West Exchange Street
31 Years of Service to Akron Folks

THE MOTORIZED PLUMBING SHOP
gives complete service in one trip.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT makes a specialty of taking care of all repairing and remodeling jobs promptly.

CALL MAIN 0968
and we will give your plumbing and heating troubles prompt attention
HENRY STEIGNER, Pres. and Sec.        L. C. STEIGNER, Treas.

THE

STEIGNER - KOCH

COMPANY

Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating

99 West Market Street
Phone Main 3822.

R. T. WOOLCOCK

Plumbing and Heating

Phones
Main 1780'
and
Portage 0268-W

521
West
Exchange
Street
PLUMBERS

W. H. CAHILL, Pres. and Sec.  P. A. CAHILL, Vice Pres.
C. J. CAHILL, Treas.

THE H.P. CAHILL PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Minneapolis-Honeywell  Barber Patented
Regulators  Jet Gas Burners
Personal Supervision of All Work

14 SOUTH CANAL STREET  Phone Main 0624

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 East State Street
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Lighting Fixtures  Sunnysuds Washers
Electric Ironers  Sweeper-Vac Cleaners
Free Demonstration  Phone Main 6034

OLIVER HOFFMAN
PLUMBING AND HEATING
740 North Howard Street  Phone Lincoln 0041

KIRN & SHUMAN PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
WALTER F. KIRN
Contract, Sales and Repair Departments
366 SOUTH BROADWAY  PHONE MAIN 1878
THE KRAUS
Plumbing & Heating Co.
Contracting and
Motorized Repair
Service
92 Ash Street, foot of Mill Street
Phones Main 0272, 0273

LaFEVER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitting.
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK
834 Mallison Ave.
Phone Main 2175

LEFFLER & McGUCKIN
PLUMBING AND HEATING
453 West Exchange Street
Phone Main 3081
Gas Burners for Any Type Heating Plant
BUNSEN GAS BURNER, INC.

Middleton Plumbing Co.
PLUMBERS
Gas, Steam and Hot Water
Fitters
24 NORTH HOWARD ST.
25 NORTH CANAL ST.
PHONE MAIN 2341
C. C. ORR
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating
15 WEST THORNTON ST. PHONE MAIN 3443

JOSEPH PETSCHE
PLUMBING and HEATING
128 East Thornton Street Phone Main 1759

RUCH BROTHERS
PLUMBING
GAS, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTING
54 and 56 East Exchange Street PHONE MAIN 1673

F. A. STADTMILLER
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR
Estimates Furnished Repairing Promptly Attended To
1163 EDISON AVENUE PHONE MAIN 2845
D. L. SWAIN
PLUMBING AND HEATING
1425 Copley Road Phone Main 2666

G. E. TAYLOR
Plumbing and Heating
138 Byers Avenue Phone Main 4732

AYLMER THORPE
Plumbing and Heating Engineer
Estimates and Advice Cheerfully Furnished
247 IRA AVENUE
Phone Portage 4567-W

Alex Vegh
Plumbing and Heating
906 Grant St. Phone Main 2364
D. A. Whatmough
PORTABLE PLUMBING SHOP
PLUMBING, HEATING AND REPAIRING
Phone Service 2823 Kenmore Blvd. (KENMORE)

E. L. BROOKS, Vice Pres.       H. STOVER, Sec'y and Treas.

THE SUPERIOR PRINTING AND
LITHOGRAPHING CO.

CREATORS AND PRODUCERS OF
HIGH GRADE PRINTING AND
COLOR OFFSET LITHOGRAPHY

110 NORTH UNION STREET
Phones Main 2457, 2458 and 2459

NAMES APPEARING IN
BOLD FACE TYPE

IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
AKRON PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO.
For Your Printing Needs
QUALITY — SERVICE
750-752 Rhodes Avenue
PAUL SUDDLES, Propr. PHONE MAIN 1875

THE AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO.
Everything in PRINTING
“Prompt and Better”
34-38 CHERRY STREET PHONES MAIN 2829, 2830

ESTABLISHED 1911 PHONE MAIN 2765
Ralph W. Barr Printing Co.
GOOD PRINTING
330 West Exchange Street

BEN FRANKLIN PRINTING CO.
COLOR PRINTING
Embossed Stationery Office Forms
60 NORTH HOWARD STREET PHONE MAIN 3237
PRINTERS

ESTABLISHED 1904
PHONE MAIN 5420

E. W. BORK PRINTING CO.
474 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Job Printing
QUALITY AND SERVICE

SAVE 25% ON YOUR PRINTING

The Exchange Printing Company
JOB PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
187-189 Carroll Street Phone Main 4586

F. L. SOVACOOL
President

A. H. KELLER
Vice Pres. and Treas.

The Imperial Printing Company
FOURTH FLOOR—MOHAWK BUILDING
QUALITY and SERVICE
203-215 Water Street PHONE MAIN 2791
PRINTING and RULING

FRED L. KOLB
President

PAUL F. KOLB
Secretary

Fred L. Kolb Co.
Printing-Office Supplies
84 E MILL ST.
AKRON, OHIO.
PHONE LINCOLN 0834
Commercial and Society Work of Quality
PRINTERS

PORTAGE PRINTING COMPANY
Quality Commercial and
Job Printing

408 South Broadway Phone Main 3420

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS

JOSEPH C. YOUNG COMPANY

729 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 4485

PUMPS AND SUPPLIES

THE AKRON PUMP & SUPPLY CO.

SUPPLY JOBBERS

Deming Pumps Nash-Jennings Pumps
Everhot Heaters Pumping Equipment, Steam
National Radiation Specialties, Mill Supplies

60 Cherry Street Phone Main 0858

NAMES APPEARING IN
BOLD FACE TYPE

IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS,
and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than
their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress.
They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the com-
mercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be
made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known
to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
RADIATOR SHIELDS

UNIVERSAL RADIATOR SHIELD

Efficient, Strong, Simple, Neat

Universal Shields are the “last word” in absolute protection from dirt to walls and draperies, and a positive assurance of saving the cost of shields each heating season. Made to fit any Steam, Vapor or Hot-Water Radiator.

We Shall Be Pleased To Show the Superior Qualities of UNIVERSAL RADIATOR SHIELDS

UNIVERSAL RADIATOR SHIELD COMPANY
1055 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONES MAIN 3740 AND 3741

RADIO RECEIVERS

A kron's Oldest Radio Store

THE BUCKEYE RADIO SERVICE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

— FOR —

RCA RADIOLA MAJESTIC
ATWATER-KENT SPARTON
BOSCH BRUNSWICK

“Radio Receivers of MERIT”

Sales Dept. Service Dept.
Cor. Mill and High Sts. 48 South Summit St.
Phone Main 0808 Phone Main 0809

PATRONIZE

The Merchants who Advertise in the CITY DIRECTORY

Their Goods are Dependable
FIVE POINTS RADIO
AUTHORIZED DEALERS
MAJESTIC  CROSLEY
RCA  SPARTON
Service on All Makes of Sets
499 West Exchange Street  Phone Main 5045
Main 5046

SPARTON  SALES  ATWATER-KENT
BOSCH  SERVICE  MAJESTIC
HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO.
RADIOS
Public Address Systems  Radios of Merit
1343 EAST MARKET STREET  PHONE MAIN 5601

THE WITSAMAN RADIO & SERVICE CO.
SPARTON AND EDISON POWER RADIOS
Prompt and Efficient Service on All Sets
Copeland Dependable Electric Refrigeration
767 North Main Street  Phone Main 0958

WIDE AWAKE
BUSINESS MEN
APPRECIATE THE
CITY DIRECTORY
F. L. PARHAM, Vice Pres. and Sec.

THE
ALLARD-SCHAEFER-PARHAM
COMPANY
Realtors
Real Estate of any Description
Farms, City Property, Insurance, Etc.

303 UNITED BUILDING  PHONE MAIN 4224

Pioneers in Akron

Complete Real Estate Service
AN EFFICIENT and experienced service for growing Akron.
Homes, business properties and lots. Whether you want to buy,
sell or rent — see us.

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.
Member Akron Real Estate Board
MAIN at EXCHANGE  PHONE MAIN 1160
The
L. A. Y O U N G
INVESTMENT
COMPANY
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Realtors :: Home Builders
Real Estate

707 PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 0728

J. I. BACHTEL

HARVEY J. BACHTEL

J. I. BACHTEL & CO.
Established 1885
REAL ESTATE  INSURANCE  LOANS
90 and 92 SOUTH HOWARD ST., Cor. Mill St.
PHONE MAIN 5505

We specialize in buying, selling, leasing and appraising business,
industrial and residence property

O. E. BOWDLE, Inc.
Licensed Real Estate Brokers
REALTORS
17 Years' Experience in Akron Real Estate
402 Second National Bldg.  Phone Main 1172
THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
REALTORS
Real Estate Specialists
CONFIDENTIAL CONSERVATIVE SERVICE
BROKERAGE ONLY
STANDARD BLDG., 174 SOUTH MAIN ST.
PHONE MAIN 2850

C. G. GOTSHALL, Pres. D. Ed. SEAS, Sec. and Treas.
THE C. G. GOTSHALL CO.
General Real Estate and Insurance
506 OHIO BUILDING
Phones Main 4842 and 4843

Wm. A. JOHNSTON
REALTOR
New City of Coventry Small Farm Tracts
Allenside Subdivision
Manufacturing Sites
Located on Barberton Belt Line Railroad
Office: 208 DELAWARE BUILDING Phone Main 2755

THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY COMPANY
Realtors
MEMBER
Akron Real Estate Board Ohio Ass'n of Real Estate Exchanges
Nat'l Ass'n of Real Estate Exchanges
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
202-204 DELAWARE BUILDING PHONE MAIN 3540
THE A. A. MOORE CO.
Realtors
REAL ESTATE LOANS
LONG TERM EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Peoples Bank Building, Barberton, Ohio
Phone Barberton 0156

THE JOHN NIESS REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE
Building — Financing — Insurance
PETER A. MICHEL, Superintendent of Construction
353 E. EXCHANGE STREET PHONE MAIN 4764

PARDEE & AUTEN, Inc.
REAL ESTATE
Agents for Nesmith Lake Heights
Fairlawn View, East Park Terrace, Goodview Park
East Lawn Allotments and Long Lake Beach
613 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING PHONE MAIN 2391

E. C. Porter W. M. Fox
PORTER & FOX
Realtors
HOMES AND BUILDING SITES IN CUYAHOGA FALLS
Office 1674 22nd Street at Chestnut Blvd., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone Cuyahoga 1119
Stull Realty Company
HOME BUILDERS
City Property and Farms First Mortgage Loans
Notary Public
Representatives of The Holmes County Savings and Loan Co.
and Ashland Building and Loan Co.
941 EAST MARKET STREET PHONE MAIN 1379

CITY PROPERTY
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HOME BUILDING
FARMS

UNIVERSAL REALTY CO.
G. W. MAGENNIS, Realtor
401 Everett Building 39 East Market St.
PHONES Office Main 2712 and 2713 Residence Portage 1548-W

F. W. HACHTTEL, Sec. and Treas.
The Walter-Hachtel Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
209. UNITED BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 3266

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
J. HARRY WIENER
REALTOR
Building of Homes a Specialty
MEMBER AKRON REAL ESTATE BOARD
Wiener Arcade
36 South Howard Street Phone Main 6375

REAL ESTATE

To Buy, Sell or Exchange Large or Small City and Business Properties ANYWHERE
SEE US FIRST

International Realty Co.
SPIRO DIMICH, Manager
We have many Grocery, Hotel, Confectionery, Dry Goods, Bakery locations listed
also
Fine Farm Lands

LOANS - - INSURANCE
700 West Bowery Street Phone Main 2384

THE BOGNAR LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
623 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 5445
JOHN J. BREEN
REAL ESTATE
Specializing in
Industrial and Business Properties, Railroad Frontage
and Factory Sites
222 OHIO BUILDING         PHONE MAIN 4974
Residence Phone Richfield 940

O. E. COVER
REAL ESTATE - LOANS - INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
Lots and Homes on Easy Terms
We Specialize in Trades
Office: 3051 Kenmore Boulevard, Stop 97 (Kenmore)
Phone Barberton 0014

CROSBY REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE
ROOMS 224-226 WIENER ARCADE
36 SOUTH HOWARD STREET         PHONE MAIN 7082

AMOS H. FORMAN                LEONARD H. FORMAN
FORMAN BROS. REALTY CO.
Licensed Real Estate Brokers
NOTARIES PUBLIC
"We Know How"
15 Doyle Building
124 South Main Street         Phone Main 0170

The Fultz-Stroup Realty Co.

REAL ESTATE    INSURANCE
CONTRACTING    LOANS
EAST AKRON SPECIALISTS
Next Door to East Akron Post Office
17 GOODYEAR BLVD.    PHONE LINCOLN 1588

Notary Public

DEEDS    WILLS
LEASES MORTGAGES
BILLS OF SALE CONTRACTS
AGREEMENTS
CHATTEL MORTGAGES

HAUN HEMINGER AND HAWN

Insurance

FIRE    LIFE
TORNADO AUTOMOBILE
PLATE GLASS
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
SURETY BONDS

Phone Main 3959 Licensed Real Estate Brokers 8 West Miller Ave.

Wm. S. Hersman

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER
Notary Public    Escrow Agent
501 Second National Building
Phones:
Office Main 5167    Residence Portage 1939-W

W. D. HESLOP

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
City, Farm and Suburban Property
East Akron Property a Specialty
10 South Case Avenue    1004 East Market Street
PHONE MAIN 4597
W. C. KEENAN
REAL ESTATE
“Cloverdale Allotment” “Keenan Heights Allotment”
“Sunnybrook Acres” “Keenan Park Allotment”
“Bradley Acres”
Little Farms and Country Homes
700 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING Phone Main 1575

J. R. LAYMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE
MODERN HOMES SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
Lots in Any Section of the City
INSURANCE
634 and 635 Second National Bldg.
Phone Main 4016

E. E. LOWERY
REAL ESTATE
COURTEOUS SERVICE
679 WEST SOUTH STREET PHONE MAIN 0814

Phone Main 0915 Seller of Lifetime Homes

Let Us Rent Your Houses

R. W. MELLON
HOUSES, FARMS, LOTS AND TRADES
Everything in Real Estate
84 WEST BOWERY STREET
Metropolitan Building & Realty Co.

Real Estate and Building

609 and 610 Metropolitan Building  Phone Main 1591

W. B. SHUMWAY
Real Estate :: Insurance
Cuyahoga Falls Property
a Specialty

2046 Front St.  CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Office Cuyahoga 0018 — PHONES — Residence Cuyahoga 0190

Simester & Hale Realty Co.
Licensed Real Estate Brokers
Properties and lots bought, sold and exchanged. Houses built to order. See our plans and list of homes and lots before buying, building or selling.

1078 JOHNSTON STREET
At Arlington
PHONE MAIN 5261

WIDE AWAKE

BUSINESS MEN

APPRECIATE THE

CITY DIRECTORY
Before You Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent
"See Us"—We Are on the Square"

BUY FROM J. E. TANKEY REALTY CO. LIST WITH
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Real Estate, Notary Public and Insurance
We Sell, Trade, Rent and Collect
1247 SOUTH MAIN ST. Phone Lincoln 0662
EVENINGS AND HOLIDAYS—PHONE COUNTY 67-F-5

J. T. WATKINS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
MODERN HOMES, FARMS, SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
LOTS IN ANY SECTION OF THE CITY
80 EAST CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE.
Phone Main 4762

L. G. WITSAMAN
BUILDER :: REAL ESTATE
Farms and City Property
1 SOUTH CASE AVENUE PHONE MAIN 4478

CALL
FRED A. WRIGHT
Licensed Real Estate Broker
Home Builder
PHONE LINCOLN 1080 770 NORTH MAIN ST.
AKRON'S
FAMOUS RESTAURANT

The Rathskeller
113 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(Established 1901)

Operated by BUEHRLE & BUEHRLE

BARBECUE
SANDWICHES

Phone Main 0297

THREE DECK
TOASTWICHES

SPLENDID CAFE AND BARBECUE

"A REAL PLACE TO EAT"

Don’t Fail to Try our Chicken Dinner

56 EAST MARKET STREET

SPECIAL DINNERS
AND
SUPPERS

TRY OUR WAFFLES AND COFFEE
THEY ARE THE FINEST
IN THE CITY
EISINGER'S
RESTAURANT
for Ladies and Gentlemen
Private Dining Room
for Business Conferences
and Banquets
17 and 19 East Exchange St. Phone Main 0137

JAMES HOUTOS LOUIS CHERECOS
Great Presto Hotel
ROOMS BY DAY OR WEEK
Dining Room in Connection Open Day and Night
212 and 214 East Market Street Phone Main 3455

THE TEST RESTAURANT
E. J. GRUHLER, Manager
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
37 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Metropolitan Bldg.
Next to Keith-Albee Theatre PHONE MAIN 4173

RUBBER DEALERS (CRUDE)

THE C. A. MAYNE COMPANY

GUAYULE RUBBER

506 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.
Phone Main 5328
Here is a balloon tire built on sound, engineering principles—flat where it grips the road, buttressed with broad shoulders where it takes the shocks, flexible where it absorbs them. A smart looking tire too—different, distinctive, business-like.

Tested and proved for two years, the Mohawk Flat Tread Special Balloon brings amazing new motoring confidence, comfort and enjoyment.

THE MOHAWK RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, O.

MOHAWK QUALITY TIRES AND TUBES are serviced and sold in AKRON by
MOHAWK SALES & SERVICE CORP
1000 S High St at Crosier Phone Main 4940
Future Location near 301 West Exchange Street
Seiberling's latest contribution to longer tire mileage is AFFINITE—50% tougher tread rubber.

In addition to extraordinary resistance to abrasion—this pure rubber compound has unusual road adhesion—it holds firm where ordinary rubber slips. There is 40% greater traction—SAFETY.

Gladly we will show you the NEW SEIBERLING SPECIAL SERVICE—the tire that outwears them all—that has successfully added far greater strength without sacrifice to pillowy riding comfort.

Factory distributors, with two stores most conveniently located for commercial and passenger car service.

Phone Main 0250 or 5740 for Road Service
The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
Manufacturers of
“Sunruco” Druggists’ Sundries
Molded Office Specialties
Miscellaneous Molded Goods
Sponge Rubber Products

Fairview Ave. at Barberton Belt Line
PHONE BARBERTON 0595

KILLIAN MANUFACTURING CO.

Manufacturers of
DRUGGISTS’ RUBBER SUNDRIES
Known for Quality
Originators of
Toreador Brand and Transparent Latex

1034 SOUTH HIGH STREET PHONE MAIN 3551

Oversize Rubber Toy Balloons
Plain and Printed. All sizes in both solid colors and two-color combinations. Colors are fast and brilliant. Highest quality, tough, elastic rubber with the WESTERN OVERSIZE feature permits maximum inflation without danger of breaking.

LONG NECKS AND UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION

THE WESTERN RESERVE RUBBER CO.
SOUTH AKRON, OHIO, U. S. A. Phone Main 4262
COTTON GOODS
AND
TIRE FABRICS
FOR THE
RUBBER INDUSTRY

THE H. J. ADAMS COMPANY

624 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
Phones Main 0934 and 0935

CORD FABRICS

Of Correct Construction

MADE BY

WORCESTER TIRE FABRIC CO.

Phones Main 0934 and 0935

623 Second National Building

General Offices and Mills

THE FRANZ FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.

MOLDS : CORES
RUBBER WORKS MACHINERY

OFFICE AND FACTORY  BARBERTON, OHIO

Phones Barberton 0550 and 0551
Post Office Address, Box 509 Akron, Ohio

RUG MANUFACTURERS

MAKE YOUR RUG MONEY GO FARTHER

We Specialize in
CHENILLE RUGS — Oval and Square

A courteous salesman with a full line of samples and detail information will gladly show you in your OWN HOME if you WILL CALL Main 2774

PRICED EXCEPTIONALLY LOW

Sumner Rug Company

126 West South Street  AKRON, OHIO

"FOUND ALWAYS IN THE BEST OF HOMES"

(Member South Akron Board of Trade)
MODERN RUG CO.
S. VOLK, Proprietor
QUALITY RUGS MADE TO ORDER
Carpet Cleaning — Sewing and Binding
LOWEST PRICES WE CALL AND DELIVER
976 Snyder Street Phone Main 3177

SALVAGE

The AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO.
"Everything Has a Value"
Junk, Paper, Rags, Metals, Tires, Rubber and All Other Types
OUR SPECIALTY: We pay a premium for these items when delivered to our Warehouse. Bring it in your Auto or Delivery Wagon
936-980 HAZEL STREET, P. O. BOX 630 Phone Main 2612

SAND AND GRAVEL

THE RUBBER CITY SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Dealers in Washed Sand and Gravel
Capacity 60 Cars per day. CLASSIFIED GRAVEL TO MEET ANY REQUIREMENT. Guaranteed to pass any Specifications and State or City Inspection.
PHONE MAIN 0615 PLANT AT KRUMROY, OHIO

WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS MEN APPRECIATE THE DIRECTORY
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

C. C. SLUSSE-R, President
G. N. HAWKINS, Vice President
H. L. MATTI, Treasurer

CHAS. L. WIRTH, Secretary
S. W. JACKSON, Assistant Sec.
E. W. FINKLE, Attorney

H. G. DICE, Assistant Treasurer

THE INDUSTRIANS SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 14, 1917

Authorized Capital
$3,000,000.00

5% INTEREST ON SAVINGS
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE

1207-1209 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 1719
Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

The Kenmore Savings & Loan Co.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $500,000
5 and 6% Interest Paid on Savings

1304 Kenmore Boulevard Phone Lincoln 0454
SCHOOLS

McKim Electric Schools, Inc.
Learn more — Earn more
Radio Commercial Operating - Radio Service and Maintenance
Auto Electric
Our Motto: "Our Students Make Good"
Central Garage Bldg. - Phone Main 4865 - 120 Ash Street

SCHOOLS (PRIVATE)

THE STATE PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL, Inc.
FIRST GRADE — CO-EDUCATIONAL
Diploma On Graduation
Our thorough courses in high school subjects will prepare you to enter college or a professional school without examination where First Grade High School Certificates are accepted.
57 EAST MARKET STREET
Phone Main 2968

SEEDS

SEEDS, SHRUBBERY, HARDWARE, RADIOS
Every Kind of Plant, Shrub, Bulb or Seeds for Your Garden
THE BOTZUM BROS. SEED CO.
(Seeds That Grow)
787 and 789 North Main St., at Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Plenty of Parking Space
Branch Store 774 Central Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio
PHONE MAIN 0354

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries.
This Directory boasts of representing the leading dependable Akron Merchants, Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE
CROUSE CLAY PRODUCT
COMPANY

Manufacturers of
Akron Standard Sewer Pipe
Office and Factory
550 EAST SOUTH STREET
Corner Spicer Street
Phone Main 0617

SHEET METAL WORK

LEO WEINER, Pres. and Mgr.  MICHAEL TRENCZ, Treas.

THE AKRON BLOWER COMPANY
Blow Piping, Heating, Ventilation, Roofing, Spouting, Furnace
Repairing, Restaurant Sheet Metal Equipment
162 EAST MILLER AVE.  PHONE MAIN 3559

RAY E. BELTZ
ROOFING AND SPOUTING
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

Office:  811 WEST SOUTH STREET  Phone Portage 3878-M
Shop:  94 RUSSELL AVENUE  Phone Main 1936
BEN’S TIN SHOP
H. E. RUGGLES, Proprietor
Formerly the Meese-Reinker Co.
Restaurant Equipment General Sheet Metal Work
18 North Howard Street and 19 North Canal Street PHONE MAIN 1713

City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
Furnace Work, Roofing and Spouting of All Kinds Slate, Tile and Asphalt Roofing a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
600 SHERMAN STREET PHONE MAIN 3331

E. W. KRAMER SHEET METAL WORKS
ROOFING STEEL CEILINGS
SPOUTING SKYLIGHTS
Agents for Moncrief Furnaces FURNACE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS BLOW PIPE JOBS
809 KLING STREET PHONE MAIN 5846

Phone Main 6385 Res. Lincoln 1935
MARSHALL SHEET METAL WORKS
ROOFING, SPOUTING AND FURNACES
227 CAMPBELL STREET
North Hill Sheet Metal & Roofing Co.
I. L. WILSON
SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Roofing, Spouting and General Sheet Metal Work
63 EAST CUYAHOGA FALLS AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 1703

Edward Rose Sheet Metal Works
SHEET METAL AND FURNACE CONTRACTORS
Agents for Favorite Furnaces
819 NORTH HOWARD STREET
Phone Main 3968

The Standard Akron Roof & Furnace Co.
H. H. VENNER, Pres. and Mgr.
Sales Agents for XXth Century and Portage Furnaces
We Repair All Makes of Furnaces Torrid Zone and Equator Steel Furnaces
Roofing and Spouting
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
20 EAST MILLER AVE. Phones: Shop, Main 3250; Res., Portage 2142-W

The SUMMIT ROOFING Co.
EDW. PFEIFLE, Mgr.
Roofing, Spouting and Sheet Metal
"SERVICE"
PHONE MAIN 1199 426 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
The City Directory
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THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
CUTTER SHOE STORE
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES
Agency Dr. Reed's
Cushion Shoes for Men
Agency W. B. Coon's Slender
Foot Fitters and Foot Friend
for Women
Buster Brown Shoes For Boys and Girls
4 South Howard Street, Cor. Market St. Phone Main 0991

LLOYD'S SHOE MARKET
WE UNDERSELL ALWAYS
62 SOUTH HOWARD STREET PHONE MAIN 2745

THE NATIONAL SHOE STORES
BETTER SHOES AT LOWER PRICES
We Specialize in Extreme Sizes
Extremely Large—Extremely Small
Extremely Narrow—Extremely Wide
WE FIT ANY FOOT AT REASONABLE PRICES
Main Store and Office
30 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Phone Main 1446
East Akron Store
980 EAST MARKET ST.
Phone Main 1482

Kinney Shoes
SHOES, RUBBERS and HOSIERY
For the Entire Family at Popular Prices
22 SOUTH HOWARD STREET Phone Main 5860

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their goods are dependable
P. MARTUCCI

FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING AND SHOE SHINING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT

Why throw away old shoes when shoe prices remain so high.
Bring them here; we repair them like new.

3 NORTH MAIN ST.
PHONE MAIN 7040

ERRA & GRANDE

HIGH CLASS SHOE REPAIRING
Work Done While You Wait — Shining Parlor in Connection
Our Motto: Service and Quality

12 West Market Street

FRANK SCHAFFER

SHOE REPAIRING AND REBUILDING
An Excellent Place to Bring Your Shoes for Repairs, First Class
Work Done at Reasonable Prices
Pleasing You Means Success For Us

506 Wooster Ave.
THE DAY-LO SIGN CO.

Designers and Manufacturers of All Types of Electric Signs, Theatre Displays, Roof Signs, Etc.

Licensed Manufacturers of Claude Neon Luminous Tube Signs

An Akron Organization
Nationally Known for Quality

Factory
861 E. TALLMADGE AVE.
Telephone Main 1621

Local Installations Made
Complete with Benefit of
Complete Factory Service

JOHN P. DORAN
SIGNS
Just a Little Bit Better

18 SOUTH MAPLE STREET
Residence 396 Crosby Street

Phone Main 1152

DID YOU EVER THINK?

A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may
cost you several times as much as a

CITY DIRECTORY
OHIO ELECTRIC SIGN COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF
GAS TUBE SIGNS — ELECTRIC and STEEL SIGNS
Sign Hanging and Painting
43 WEST MARKET STREET    Phone Lincoln 0718

SOAP MANUFACTURERS

THE AKRON SOAP CO.
CASH PAID FOR
Hides, Pelts, Tallow and Cracklings
Manufacturers of SOAPS and POULTRY FOODS
Office and Works
CUYAHOGA STREET EXTENSION
Phone Main 2838    Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

SOAP MATERIAL MANUFACTURERS

PORTAGE RENDERING CO.
GEORGE J. BICKLER, President
Dealers in
Hides, Pelts, Tallow, Grease and Cracklings
CUYAHOGA STREET EXTENSION
PHONE MAIN 3723

WIDE AWARE BUSINESS MEN
APPRECIATE THE DIRECTORY
"It Pays To Play"

Quality Sporting Goods

Fishing Tackle  Bicycles  Wool Shirts
Duxbak Clothing  Scooters  Chamois Vests
Goodrich Rubber Boots  Archery  Eiderdown Sleeping Bags
Hunting Knives  Guns and Ammunition  Baseball Supplies
Camping Equipment  Target Pistols  Gymnasium Equipment
Golf Equipment  Russell Boots  Velocipedes
Tennis Goods  Duco Paints  Coaster Wagons

EASTMAN MOVIE CAMERAS
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS

THE BUCKEYE CYCLE COMPANY, Inc.

Akron's Exclusive Sporting Goods Store

MILL AND HIGH STREETS

PHONE MAIN 2842
SPORTING GOODS

THE M. S. LONG CO.
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Baseball, Basketball, Tennis, Golf, Football, Fishing Tackle, Flashlights, Pocket Knives, Sweaters, Skates, Leather Goods, Cigars, Candy, Soda Fountain, News, Stationery, Magazines Draftsmen’s Supplies

147 SOUTH MAIN STREET  PHONE MAIN 4128

STAMPS (STEEL AND RUBBER)

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP WORKS CO.
H F. KOLAR, Manager
Manufacturers of “EXCELSIOR BRAND” STEEL STAMPS
Bronze Signs, Badges, Stencils, Burning Brands, Notary and Corporation Seals, Brass and Aluminum Checks, Etc
RUBBER STAMPS, Numbering Machines, Time Stamps, Inks, Marking Devices of Every Description, Changeable Letter Signs

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP WORKS CO.
88 EAST MILL ST.  Phone Main 2004

STEAMSHIP AGENTS

TRAVEL
Representing all
Trans-Atlantic, Trans-Pacific, and Lake Steamship Lines
B. L. BENDER
AGENT, UNION TICKET OFFICE  228 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 2106

STEREOTYPING

THE AKRON ELECTROTYPE & STEREOTYPE CO.
Makers of
One Piece Wet and Dry Mats for Newspaper Advertisers
Stereotypes, Also Highest Quality Electrotypes, Produced by Modern Precision Methods

OFFICE AND PLANT 414 WATER ST.  PHONE MAIN 5078
ADD-A-ROOM
WITH THE
BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY
MADE IN AKRON

Eliminates that garret stairway and put that upper hall space into use. It can easily be done, with a saving in material and labor, by installing a Bessler. Simplicity itself to operate and install, neat in appearance and strongly built. A practical and satisfactory modern space-saver. You will be interested in our literature and price list. Write today for them.

TAKES UP NO SPACE IN THE ROOM BELOW

Costs less than a Stationary Stairway

So simple and easy that a child can operate it

Never in the way when not in use

FOLDS UP INTO THE CEILING
Priced from $29.50 Up

Also Manufactured in All-Steel for Fireproof Buildings

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL

THE BESSLER
DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY CO.

1900 East Market Street
AT A. C. & Y. RAILWAY
Phone Main 3150
Leadership: Chemical Stoneware

What establishes it for a product or a firm? Certainly not promises—nor mere claims. The answer is—PERFORMANCE—and performance over a period of time, long enough to test quality and durability.

"U.S. STANDARD" Acid-Proof Chemical Stoneware has won leadership because of the rich background of 64 years of SERVICE back of it.

May we send you literature on our guaranteed Acid-Proof Chemical Stoneware Tanks, Pipng, Jars, Pumps, Brick, Cement, Pots, Valves, Jugs, Sinks, Pitchers, Dipping Baskets, Etc.?

The U.S. Stoneware Co.
166 Annadale Ave. Phone Main 3452
Fireproof
Germ Proof
Dust Proof
Moth Proof
Storage

MOVING
PACKING
SHIPPING

THE
City View
STORAGE CO.
MAIN 0555

TAKING CARE

Storage
Packing -- Crating -- Shipping
Main 2717

Fireproof
Building
Regulated Temperature
Throughout
Fumigation
Equipment

COTTER
WAREHOUSES, Inc.
MILL AND COLLEGE STREETS
STORE FIXTURE MANUFACTURERS

THE AKRON WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
Manufacturers of
Sectional Book Cases, Store Fixtures, Waste Baskets
Office Partitions, Etc.
SPECIAL CABINET WORK TO ORDER
Cor. Home and Bowers Avenues Phone Main 1988

STORE FIXTURES

Harry Curley
Store and Office Fixtures
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
611 South Main Street

Ohio Store Fixture Co.
HARRY CURLEY, Manager
A COMPLETE LINE OF STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
55 - 57 West Market St.
PHONE MAIN 0519

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries.
This Directory boasts of representing the leading dependable Akron Merchants, Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE BURGER IRON COMPANY

ENGINEERS AND FABRICATORS

of

STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Office and Works
1324 Firestone Road

PHONES: Office Main 1391    Factory Lincoln 0094
THE CHAS. HAAS COMPANY

STEEL SASH SPECIALISTS

Erection • Painting • Glazing • Maintenance

CORNER BROADWAY AND MAIN STREETS
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Phones Cuyahoga 0541 and 0542

The

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK COMPANY

Manufacturers
Structural, Architectural and Cast Iron
Building Material, Wire and Plate Work,
Steel Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment
and Rubber Mill Machinery.

Office and Works
929 - 939 SWEITZER AVENUE
PHONES MAIN 5982-and 5983
THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.

FABRICATORS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL
Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and Grills, Fire Escapes, Balcony Railings
RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT
1131 Johnston Street Phone Lincoln 0678

H. L. THOMAS COMPANY

STRUCTURAL STEEL
STEEL SASH
STEEL JOIST
LUPTON SASH
STEEL LUMBER
ORNAMENTAL IRON
EXPANDED METAL LATH
CONCRETE REINFORCEMENTS
Immediate Deliveries From Local Stock

ENGINEERS AND ERECTORS

204-205-206 Buckeye Building
PHONES MAIN 4947-4948
SURVEYORS

CHARLES FISH
Surveyor and Civil Engineer
Complete Engineering Service
313 SOUTH HIGH STREET
3689
Residence Phone, Cuyahoga 1221-R

TAILORS

Yours For Better Tailoring
THE LYON TAILORING CO.
Successors to
TOM DOUGLAS, The Tailor
S. W. RUSSELL, Manager
SUITSTO ORDER All One Price—$27.50
85 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
0246

TOOL MANUFACTURERS

AKRON TWIST DRILL CO., Inc.
Manufacturers of
SPECIAL DRILLS, REAMERS AND CUTTING TOOLS
GRINDING AND SALVAGING TOOLS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
920 South High Street
Phone Main 3152
MARKING THE THIRD OF A CENTURY

With thirty-three and one-third years of continuous service in Akron to their credit, The American Towel Supply and Robinson Towel Supply Companies are receiving the congratulations of many friends.

William Miller Robinson organized and launched this business enterprise October 1, 1896. For a long time there was up-hill work. Akron was then a city of not more than 30,000 men and executives were yet to be educated to the convenience and the necessity of a service of this kind. Now the Robinson organization has the patronage of numerous high-class offices—dentists, doctors and large office organizations.

In the midst of strict attention to a business of many details, Mr. Robinson has yet found time to be active in many of the city’s civic affairs, in the Y M C A and in the Methodist church, with other churches as well, finding in him a friend. His boosting has included Chamber of Commerce connections, the East Akron Board of Trade, etc., and he was one of the first advocates of and workers for the playground movement in this city.

Similarly he has been active in outside interests being a pioneer and still an active member of the National Linen Supply Association. Also he is a member of the Sons of Veterans, and Sons of the American Revolution, his great-grandfather (on his mother’s side) having been one of George Washington’s couriers. He is a charter member of the Y M C A in Akron.

Like Edison, Mr. Robinson, in looking to the future, sees where his business must be in younger hands. A third of a century is no short work-day. Though he has no son he has at present no little assistance from Miss Irma Robinson, his daughter. Miss Robinson fills the position of secretary and treasurer of the company. Like her father, however, she is interested in many other activities, is an active and earnest member of the College Club and a hearty supporter of the Girl Scout work and interests. She is also a Daughter of the American Revolution and a graduate of Akron University.

AMERICAN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

471-475 Carroll St. Phone Lincoln 0852
TRUNKS. AND LUGGAGE

HARRY L. WEBER, Inc.
293 SOUTH MAIN STREET
The Largest Luggage Store in Akron
The Home of Hartmann Trunks
Macgregor And Walter Hagen Golf Equipment
PHONE MAIN 0653

TRUSS MANUFACTURERS

THE AKRON TRUSS COMPANY
SOLE MANUFACTURERS
WORLD FAMOUS AKRON TRUSSSES
WITH
SPONGE RUBBER PADS

“AKRON” Seamless Elastic HOSIERY

“AKRON” Elastic Abdominal SUPPORTERS

Only one of our many styles of Trusses equipped with the famous Akron Sponge Rubber Pads
INSTANT RELIEF AND PERMANENT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED BY OUR EXPERT FITTERS

We specialize in seamless elastic hosiery, elastic and non-elastic abdominal belts, health corrective corsets, arch supports, elastic arch braces, deformity braces, artificial limbs and athletic supporters
Special attention given to ladies and children by our experienced lady attendant

Examination Free, Hours—8 30 to 5.30 Every Week Day
Home Calls by Appointment

52 EAST MILL STREET  NEXT DOOR TO COLONIAL THEATRE
PHONE MAIN 2593 1 W HARRINGTON, Manager

TYPEWRITERS

Akron Typewriter Exchange
SCHOLLA BROS., Proprs.

Dealers in
WOODSTOCK ELECTRITE TYPEWRITERS
We Also Handle Rebuilt Machines of All Makes—Expert Repairing on All Kinds of Typewriters and Adding Machines

123 South Howard Street Phone Main 2878
UPHOLSTERERS

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST"

J. DOPPLER UPHOLSTERING CO.

Upholstering, Box Springs and Mattresses

806 ALLYN STREET

Phone Portage 2893-W

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Kinney's Upholstering Shop

V. C. KINNEY, Proprietor

CUSTOM BUILT UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

Direct from Factory to You

350 BROWN STREET

PHONE MAIN 4639

WALL PAPER

POCKRANDT WALL PAPER CO.

16 North Howard Street

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Distributors of

WALL PAPER — WALTEx — BURLAP

CANVAS — PASTE — PAPER HANGERS' TOOLS

Sample Book on Request

Pockrandt Wall Paper Company

Salesroom 16 N. Howard St.

PHONE MAIN 3642
The Croft Wall Paper & Paint Co.

WALL PAPER – PAINT – SHADES – STOVES

271 SOUTH MAIN ST.  PHONE MAIN 4256

WALL PAPER AND PAINT

We Carry a Full Line of
PAINTS, WALL PAPER
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS and SUPPLIES

THE D. P. W. COMPANY

Phone Main 2000 \hspace{1cm} 71 EAST MILL ST. \hspace{1cm} Phone Main 2000

THE LAMBERT-PERROT CO.

WALL PAPER and PAINTS

Wholesale and Retail

86 EAST MILL STREET \hspace{1cm} Phone Main 3707

PHONE MAIN 5884 \hspace{1cm} 118 E. EXCHANGE ST.

THE SUMMIT PAINT & WALL PAPER CO.

"On the Viaduct"

PAINTS and WALL PAPER
Painter and Paper Hangers Supplies
WHOLESALE — RETAIL
"Quality Is the Foundation of Economy"
WAREHOUSES

MERCHANDISE, STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTION
Union Terminal Warehouses
OPERATED BY
COTTER WAREHOUSES, Inc.
AKRON, COLUMBUS

Akron Office
97 EAST SOUTH ST.
Furniture Storage
Phones Main
9716, 2717 and 2718

WEATHERSTRIPS

LAKE ERIE WEATHERSTRIP CO.
9 SOUTH FORGE STREET
ALL METAL WEATHERSTRIPPING and CAULKING
For Estimate call Main 5618

WELDING

LANGE PORTABLE ELECTRIC WELDING CO.

BOILER WELDING
Electric and Oxy-Acetylene
Welding. Electric Welding
a Specialty—Done on Your
Job With Our Portable
Electric Welding Outfit

Manufacturers of
Metal Gaskets and Gear Guards

1665 Front Street Phone Cuyahoga 0876

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
WELDING EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

NATIONAL OXYGEN COMPANY
LOCAL MANUFACTURERS
Oxygen, Hydrogen, Acetylene, Welding Equipment and Supplies
We Service Equipment of All Makes
Expert Engineering Consultation
955 Grant Street Phone Main 0538

WELDING MACHINE MANUFACTURERS

GENERAL WELDERS
The General Welder Co.
Manufacturers of
Butt, Flash, Spot and Seam Welders
Specialists of Machines For Mass Production
MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS: 95 STEINER AVE. PHONE MAIN 2586

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their goods are dependable
C. M. BENNAGE
WELL DRILLING AND PUMPS
1541 ENGLEWOOD AVENUE
Phone Main 1243

J. E. SUMSTINE & SON
WELL DRILLING
HAND AND POWER PUMPS
WATER SYSTEMS FOR ALL USES
121 Shelburn St. (Ellet) Phone Portage 5328-M

THE STAR
DRILLING MACHINE COMPANY

Manufacturers of
Portable Well Drilling Machinery, Boilers,
Power Shovels, Steam and Gasoline Engines
Jars, Bits, Drilling and Fishing Tools
Also Founders and Machinists
Office: 475-520 Washington Street
PHONE MAIN 5818

FACTORIES Akron, Ohio; Chanute, Kansas, Portland, Oregon;
Long Beach, California and Wichita Falls, Texas.
AKRON WINDOW CLEANING CO.

CLEANERS OF
INTERIORS AND EXTERIORS

Established for 22 Years

PHONE MAIN 4439  AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.

CITY WINDOW CLEANING CO.

We Clean Interior and Exterior of Buildings, Factories and Private Homes

We Also Do House Cleaning and Rug Cleaning At Your Home

We Carry State and Public Liability Insurance

219 OHIO BLDG. Phone Main 3365
THE BAKER-McMILLEN CO.

Wood Enamlers and Wood Turners
HANDLE MANUFACTURERS
OFFICE AND WORKS: 134 EAST MILLER AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 0100
Before You Invest—

INVESTIGATE!

Protect yourself and the legitimate salesman by investigating any unknown or doubtful scheme in which you are asked to put your money.

The Better Business Bureau of Akron, Inc. will furnish fact information without cost on any such schemes.

THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU OF AKRON, INC.

507 Municipal Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 4222
Complete

the New Car Thrill!

That new car means pleasure ahead—new performance and the feeling of pride. An impressive percentage of new car purchasers have added the final touch that completes the new car thrill by putting on the Dual-Balloon "8." The extra cost is slight compared with the advantages—everything you want in mileage—non-skid permanence and the surpassing comfort of balloon low-pressure that only the Dual-Balloon principle makes possible in combination with such big mileage.

The New
Dual-Balloon 8

—Goes a Long Way to Make Friends

THE CEYLON TIRE CO.
12 South High Street Phone Main 0316
For Quality and Service call
THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Main 4996

WHIT.
Abbie Gass [Angell] wks Firestone r 1245 Atwood ave
Abbee Earl R [Kashtan] F wks Firestone h 2726 Chiloes ave (K)
--Earl R jr student h 2726 Chiloes ave (K)
--Osborne F h 2726 Chiloes ave (K)

ABOTT ADJUTI\'MENT SERVICE, John Flower mer collections made everywhere 36 S Howard St (Tanner Arcade Phone Lincoln 1146)
--Arthur M [Vida M] painter h 578 Conrad ave (K)
--Carl V [Lillian] elk Firestone h 276 Glenwood ave
--Clarence R [Emily] wks Goodrich r 266 Goodwin ave (E)
--Clayton [Mary]. wks & O R H r 176 N Forge
--Elnora E h 29 Elster ave (K)
--Donald [Ada] janitor r 944 Huron
--Dorothy wks Firestone r 664 E Vtn
--Edna Pearl bpk Akron Copeland Co h Long Lake
--Marie E D h 738 Hazel
--Marquetta D [Firestone] r 538 Firestone h 528 Malvern rd R D 7
--Mildred E [Joseph F] wks Firestone r 678 Conrad ave (K)
--Harry [Marie] elk h 107 W Market
--Harry R [Edith N] wks Good year h 22 N Martin ave
--Helen [May E] wks Firestone h 736 Akron rd
--Hiram printet Northern O P & A Co h 352 Pilgrim
--Howard R [Betty E] mach h 214 Edvard ave (K)
--James P Jr Pratt I Co r 249 1ra ave
--Josephine wks Firestone r 185 Perkins
--Mrs Leona h 92 Olive
--Mrs Leona M h 1814 Adelaide blvd
--Millie J student h rear 218 E Arlington
--Mrs Lulu h 93 olive
--Mrs Margaret E H h 25 Oakdale ave
--Mrs Mary h 118 Charles
--oba [Ada E] dep [bull] Municipal Court h 574 Lumber
--Edna [Willie S] wks Firestone h 134 Firestone blvd
--Elsa [Kathryn H] wks Firestone h 232 Twin Oaks rd
--Royal H [Myra S] wks Good year h 218 S Orlando
--S Oris [Carla H] wks Pratt I Co h 123 S 9th (K)
--Elsie H [Ludwig M] arts [Osra M] lawyer h 287 Adams ave (E)
--W Lawrence lab h 96 Stetson ave
--Welles L [Delphine] wks Firestone h 1166 S High
--Mrs Helen L [Elle] wks Firestone h 1457
--Wm (Snyder Com Kitchen Co) h Canton O
--Wren E wks Good year h 233 popular
Abellah Albert [Nellie] wks Firestone h 767 Commins

Abelia Mary h 122 W Cedar
--Michael [Kendall] h 122 W Cedar
--Abelton Joseph H [Della A] barber J P Vogtens h 429 Brown
Abdo Joseph student h 253 Livinston place
--Kenna student h 253 Livinston place
--Thos A [Shelby] brrrlr 410 Bell h 253 Livinston place

Abel Henk f [Tunna M] elk Strand B Parlor h 791 Allegheny
--Clarkey wks Coolidge r 1606 Goodyear blvd
--Leonora E wks Good year r 476 Orchard
--Wm C [Piddings] 1 merch h 734 Harvard
Abelle L [Vick] truck dr h 513
--Ruth C [Mary T] wks Good year h 908 Bell
--Reynolds service r 18 N Forge
--Clarca C H 84 N Forge
--Edward F h 279 Park
--Elihu [George A] skt O K h e s Liawood ave
--Frank phbr h 175 W Lachance
--Geo wks Glenville Cen h 175 W Exchange
--Mrs J [Walter E] jnl h 250 S Chestier
--John wks Wise F Co h 54 N Forge
--John J [Reese] h s Linwood ave
--Marie student h 18 N Forge

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Phone Main 6034

WHILE
--Mrs Mary F [God Chas] h 10 N Forge
--Mrs Roza (wild Geo) h 175 W Exchange
--hulme L wks Good year h s Louinwood ave
--Mrs Tim [Clarence R] h 247 Chilates
--See also Aubler

ABBEY: House wks Good year r 673 Yale
--J Lawrence [Glady] wks Good year h 44 Chilote
--Hobt wks Good year r 673 Yale
--Hebt [Malone] wks Firestone r 564 Christian Ave (K)
--Hobt [Paul] wks Firestone r 945 Yale
--John Jr elk h 945 Douglas
--Abelia Arlander [Anna] h b 655 Azar ct
--Harry R wks Good year h 292 Allyn
--Mrs Martha J (wid Joseph M) h 392 Allyn
--Roy C [Ruth M] elk Summit W Q C h Cranes as
--Mrs Widmark N h 306 S Arlington
--Abelson Solomon [Celia] s 836 East ave h same
--Abelnash Irene tak h 294 W Cedar

ABENDSFELD JACOB pres Leman Hawkins Lumber Co h 294 W Cedar
--Wade L [Beasie M] coll Luman Hy Lbr Co h 344 Esic
--Aber Dan [Ada V] h 911 N Howard
--Harrisk R [Mrs Harry Wright] O h 511 N Howard
--Hazel H h 951 N Howard
--Joseph K wks Good year h 1700 Hamlet ct
--Lorna C elk h 844 Wescott ave
--Abbrecomb L [Anna M] wks Koppe Metalite
--Chas T [William B] elk h 164 E York
--Jesse op R O Hol Co h 696 Carlisle
--John wks Firestone r 213 W Market
--John B [Harry L] h 296 E S Arlington
--P Vird (Corl E) wks Firestone r 1385 Sherman
--Wal G [Malcolm B] wks Firestone r 20 N Allyn ave (E)
--Wm H [Thecla G] wks Mech M & Co h 143 South ave (K)
--Abergey F (Ill) elk Summit Chandler Co r 7 N Adolph

ABBERY SAMUEL [Minne] (Superior Plumbing & Heating Co) h 549 Barcyn ave Phone Porage 6662-W
--Alternat Mrs Anna F (wid Forest R) h 915 E Exchange
--Burr P T [Mary Y] wks Good year h 1316 4th ave
--Dana M student h 411 E Wilberth rd
--John [Fay D] wks Firestone r 411 E Wilberth rd
--Aber H [William P] wks Firestone r 116 E Mapledale ave
--Davl h 156 E Mapledale ave
--Geo [Homan] h 156 F Mapledale ave
--Geo H wks City Baking Co h Coplay O
--Geo H [M House] farmer h 690 Klina
--Heinle C wks Good year h 480 Michigan ave

ABERT HENRY J [Market] press and type City Baking Co h Coplay O Phone Coplay 529
--Herman M wks City Baking Co h 156 E Maple ave

ABERNOY J (Kokosing) press and type City Baking Co h Coplay O Phone Coplay 529
--Heinle C wks Good year h 480 Michigan ave

ABRENTCLINTON E (Mill) h 76 Massillon rd
--Roy M [Marjory] [E] h 304 Alkclls dr
--Abiton Carl wks Good year r 1354 A sterling ave
--Leo wks Good year r 1504 A sterling ave
--Abel Chas student h 47 S 212th
--Geo I [Rilla R] wks N O P & Co h 52 N 16th (K)
--Geo W [Nurse] 1 auto mech h 1724 Kenmore blvd (K)
--Jack B [Ednas] wks N O P & Co h 551 Lincoln ave (K)
--Mrs Mattie P h 47 S 21st (K)
--W Lu, forw in N O P & C h 22 N 15th (K)
--Abel Mildred B [Alice M] elk Burkhardt O h 457 Market
--Lena L [Marview ave]
--Rowe E h 19 Marview ave
--Abels O [Curtis] wks Good year h 1233 Tonawanda ave
--Grover J [Fred] wks Good year h 1283 Tonawanda ave
--Lawrence [Edith] op Lottie B Palsr h s 577 Fried
--Leroj [Julia M] wks Firestone h 57 W Cedar
--Aberne Mrs Clara h rear 467 Locust
--Mrs [Curtis] wks Perrin B h 121 Chestier t
--Abney Wesley [Walter] wks Good year h 232 E Thornton
--Rand [John] h 232 W Merrill ave h same
--Applainad Cisben wks Good year Z Corn h 242 Nash

THE AKBON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO.
174 South Main St, Main 2859
WINDSTORM INSURANCE
STEINWAY A. B. CHASE PACKARD

The B. F. HARBAUGH CO.
175 East Market St. Phone Main 1582

KRAKAUSCH
STECK SCHILLER
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ACME
ACME No 110, R J Wire mgr 369 Brooklands Phone 3564

ACME No 111, Innes Archer mgr North Canton O

ACME No 112, Hatfield Miller mgr Canton O

ACME No 115, North Olmsted O

ACME No 114 J Walker mcr Small Phone Cava 6857

ACME No 115 J C Carman mgr 948 Busson ave Phone Main 3746

ACME No 116 Edward Ruble mgr 779 Grant Phone 5764

ACME No 117, W N Faile mgr 1818 E Market Phone Main 5159

ACME No 118 L H Korman 587 Darrow ave Phone Main 5176

ACME No 119 C H Hecken mgr Canal Fulton O

ACME No 120 C C Daily mgr 1454 E Market Phone Main 5159

ACME No 121 H T Roehme mgr 1481 S Main Phone Portage 6564

ACME INSURANCE AGENCY, Frank Schoner mgr Casual insurance and surety bonds 315 Central St & I Bldg Phone Main 1868 (see

MORTGAGE & INVENTORY CO, The C Blake McDowell pres and John Frank Schoner secner Central 115 Central St & I Bldg Phone Main 1865

SIGN Co C W Cox 42 S Main

ACME John wcw Acme Wm Accum Nelson [stevie] wks Miller R Co 424

ACME

ACME IONISING AIR FOR THE DEAF

The Gran-Wolf Optical Co exclusive A k r o n agents 20 floor Northacket Bldg 21 S Main Phone Lincoln 0386

Acquisto Dominick lab r 190 Charles

ACME Geo W Arrington mgr Firestone h 897 Eva ave

Acton Mrs Margaret h 421 Reed ave

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE INC, E A Brown mgr Wks college courses and sec Ruth Minor Well P 33 Market at Broadway Phone 3057 and 3056, (see page 666)

ACUF RED J Edgar [adams] wks firestone h 80 W Miller ave

ADAM [red] Cecilia pres editor Com P L Co 1225 Wilbur ave

Edward wks Goodrich r 1469 Evergreen ave

Eulmer H [della G] wks Goodrich h 912 Rhodes ave

Fred wks Goodrich r 1469 Evergreen ave

Gill [red] Latheron wks 918 Lantis

Moses lab r 1137 Maple

THELMAS typtst Grant inco P Co Copley O

THOMAS W. [red] lab r 1235 Wilbur ave

TOOK H J [mildred] wks Goodrich 1227 Maine ave

Wm Michelle [isabel E] wks Goodrich 2217 Maine ave (K)

Wm L [cecil J] b bly r 1235 Wilbur ave

ADAMS John W Firestone h 262 C Girard

E REDI-NAS [red] rch 415 Sheffield pub Co pub h 1225 Main ave

Joseph [helen] 337 Washington

Mike wks firestone h 1242 Girard

Paul wks Firestone h 248 E Crosier

Robt h student h 146 Maple ave

Adamson Nicholas [douglas] barber 174 N Howard ave

ADAM [red] W Firestone

ADAMES James [helen] tailor 290 W Market h 16

Outh ter

ADAMS Foster K 470 Grant

Joseph wks Goodrich 479 Grant

Martin h 479 Grant

Larry J [larrer] h 479 Grant

ADAM ANTHROPOLOGY 750 Exchange

ANDELL W r 257 BUCHOLZ ave

Annono J M h 257 BUCHOLZ ave

ANTHONY H [marie J] h 257 BUCHOLZ ave

ANTHONY [red] H 257 BUCHOLZ ave

ANTHONY [red] I [joseph D] h 297 Spier

ANTHONY [red] J [joseph D] wks Goodrich h 559 W Exchange

ANTHONY [red] J [joseph D] h 1112 Ackley

Alice E student h 1294 4th ave

Annie lab h 444 Wellington ave

ADAMS [red] Mrs Amelia R wks Clifford T h 251 Fountain

Andrew [marina] lab h 1057 Burrough ave

Andrew L [lars] wks Miller R Co h 597 Wooley ave

Mrs Anna h 114 Walnut

Anthony lab r 744 Mallow ave

Arthur wks Wm Wright C r 427 Sherman

Arthur driver Geo Paul T M Co

[red] H [ruby F] wks Firestone h 323 Roseve ave

Mr Batt [red] E & L Co 1104 E Market 733 Bell

Audrienne C student r 740 Wellington

BENJ [red] [laura J] wks Goodyear h 518 Tompkins ave

Bernard J [billie J] alumn h 1511 Evergreen ave

Berton C wks Federal Co h 491 S Arlington

Bum office ckr r 35 Ambrose ave

Dick L h 219 Oxford

[red] L [ruby F] wks Firestone h 90 E Archwood ave

Mrs L [eliza] E wks Goodyear r 1658 W Market

Howell L [lara M] wks Goodyear h 1878 British ave

Wm [red] [linda J] wks Goodyear 1910 (see 1019)

CLARENCE [red] L [george W] Adams L B Bochler shmtlwrks

CLEM [red] E [eric H] acc Goodyear h 78 Eber ave

CLEM [red] J [john C] r 1113 Ackley

CLIMER C wks City h 327 Kenmore bdw (K)

Chais [filla M] wks Goodrich 1224 4th

[red] C [louis H] wks Goodyear h 1464 Hampton rd

[red] CHAM [red] H [alice] pres Chas H Adams Co h 517 Market Main Phone 547

ADAMS CHAS H Co The Chas H Adams pres and main furtngr dirctrs 571 E Market Phone Main 410

- [red] CHAS [red] I [pam M] wks NO P & I Co h 1192 Girard

CLARENCE wks Firestone r 152 E Market

CLIFFORD [red] J [martin M] (cooper Dry cleaning Co) h 1902 Herndon rd

DANT [red] E [elizabeth] wks Gen F & R Co h 258 East

Della ckr r 22 E Archwood ave

Dewitt H wks Goodrich h 6433 Talbot ave

Dewitt T wks 120 Gas Co h 241 E Exchange

Dewitt A sirman Pitts P Co h 628 Payne ave

Dra Cleaning Co Guss Volpe 5 N Adams

DUNCAN [red] C [antinette] wks Firestone h 252 E Market

DUNCAN [red] H [elmer] lab r 14 E Crosier

FLEM [red] C steng h 1216 Lazard

Mrs ELLIS [red] wks wks Moses T h 450 Oxford ave

Eula [red] Lab r 1092 Manchester rd

FRED [red] T [frank W] wks Clayton T h 494 Massillon rd

ELISBETH G student h 1000 Johnstown rd (F)

ELISBETH A wks Goodrich 1227 Main ave (K)

Mrs ELLIS [red] C [jane] h 271 Grand ave

Mrs ELLIS [red] J wks Elmer E h 2711 Kohler ave (K)

FLEM [red] C wks 646 Talbot ave

Fleming W weatcr r 555 Boulevard

EMMETT H [ruby F] form A C & J Ry h w s

Ernest L [elmer] wks Standard M & M Co h 1205 Manchester rd

Esperiel [red] wks AK Stan Mold Co r 729 S Main

ESTHER [red] wks Eddie C & H Co 279 Brownsville

EVER J wks Maxi Butpig Journal h 870 Wilmut

Evelin h 450 Morning View

EVERETT [red] r 152 Paris ave

EVERETT C [deela] wks Firestone h 1159 Pitkin ave

EVERS [red] [almar] wks Goodyear h 359 Robert

F BURN adv dept Beacon Journal h 309 Spier

FAY wks Firestone r 3 Lake

Florence E nurse h 1130 Dayton

FRAZIER I [johanne] h 1214 Lazard

FRAZIER J [elaine] [girard] h 926 S Main

FRED [red] W [frederick] [red] [robert] f wks Firestone h 512 Camoghan

FRED [red] W [verna L] sec and treas Mayfield-Akron Co Co h 2240 Fairlawn Akron R D 6 Phone Lincoln 1129

Fred L [flynn] wks Firestone h 81 Caygough

FRED [red] W [verna L] sec and treas Mayfield-Akron Co Co h 2240 Fairlawn Akron R D 6 Phone Lincoln 1129

Geo wks Singer S M Co h 447 E Market

Geo A [pearl] wks Goodrich 222 N 14th (K)

Geo H [linda] h 359 W Cedar

Geo M [martha] h 743 Ewing

Geo T [bailie] form Firestone h 1670 Preston ave

Geo W [jennie] wks Miller R Co h 370 Cole ave

B. F. Frederick & Son

86 East Thornton Street

COAL

MOTOR TRUCKING

Phone Main 3447

SUNSET VIEW

SUBDIVISION TO LIVE

THE CENTRAL VIEW BUILDING
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.
AKRON 1930 D I R L C T O R Y

AIRWAY

AIRWAY INCORPORATED, Sharles, Robert, pres. and chief pilot A L Whitman sec. and treas. Alexander Fickler planes commercial air service to Municipal Airport, Phone County 51-F-12 (see page 98)

AUBREY, Miss Aubrey, licensed insur. agent. h. 522 Summit ave.

Frank H (M. Lorence) wks Blaza H W Co h 69 S Martha ave.

Frank L H, wks Goodyear h 571 Eava ave.

Fred B (Mildred M) wks Goodrich h 776 Dan

Geo L steams Summit Auto Co h Cuyahoga Falls O

Goodrich wks Goodrich h 288 Pearl st.

John N Jr (Deans) mgr h 864 Clearview ave.

Mark M student h 522 Summit ave.

Thos steams Eaton-H H Co h 40 Kent

Wm [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 625 North ave.

Dmit B wks Firestone wks Goodrich h rear 555

Whitney ave.

Althoff John Jr (Christina) Jr with Renner Fed h 162 N Portage path

John Jr radio eng. Allen Theatre B Station h 162

Margaret student h 162 N Portage path

Altik steams s 277 Challen

Alton A (Adeline) (North Hill Cleaners & Dyers) h 622 Schiller ave.

Alvin H (Hilda) tutor 225 N Howard h 423 Cuyahoga ave.

AJABEE, The, A J Babinger owner modern furnished small apartments 240 W Market Lin.-

A J Amstel h 559 Wabash ave.

Geo wks Gen T & R Co h 639 Wabash ave.

D N [Harry] h 1066 Nathaniel

Theophil (Angelina) wks Gen T & R Co h 539 Wabash ave.

Alex Chemical Co (Mrs H E Allen) 251 E Mill

A ke Frank E (Dina M) wks Goodyear h 45 Fulton

Alfred L (Stockbridge & Co) h 311 Patton

Irene R student h 292 S Manchester rd (K)

Joseph H h 293 S Manchester rd (K)

Mabel L student rd (K)

Merle wks Goodrich h 45 Fulton

AKE MEHRIN E (Catherine F) apartment 1 Fire-

Akesteet Co h Stockbridge & Co (K)

Norman & (Catherine) drycleaner h 292 S Manchester rd (K)

Nellie H wks Goodyear h 4 Fulton

Wm E [Verona] wks Firestone h 100 Eastwood ave.

Wm W [Mary] mech h 16 Beahan ave.

Aked Clement eld Firestone h 694 McQuenney ave.

Mrs Lillian H (wid Walter) h 694 McQuenney ave.

Ake Geo W (Lida M) wks Firestone h 56 N 25th (K)

Ake Mabel L 56 N 25th (K)

Ake Russell student h 55 N 25th (K)

AKERS & HARPHAM CO The F M Harpham pres.

AKERS & HARPHAM CO, The F M Harpham pres.

and treas G B Akers sec. slate, gravel and sheet metal roofing corrugate work spouting 1065

6th Ave Phone Main 0296

Hardy F (Mary J) wks Gen T & R Co h 1595

Flinth ave.

Helen G stenos W C Chorpening h 357 Fernwood dr

Helen G wks Commercer h 357 Counier ave.

John N (Lena M) wks Goodrich h 848 Coburn

Lonne V (Letha B) wks Firestone h 2708 Wayne

Marcel r 60 Brighthouse dr

Mrs Mina A (Aud M) wks 304 Shaffer ave (K)

O T (Mildred L) wks Gen T & R Co r 454

Girdley ave.

Clyde H (Mabel L) wks Goodrich h 3099 Shaffer

Fred wks Falcondale ave.

Ralph (Pearl C) wks Goodrich h 156 Russell ave.

Raymond W wks 1904 Shaffer ave (K)

Robert M wks Goodrich h 156 Russell ave.

Russell C wks Goodyear h 3004 Shaffer ave (K)

Stanley student h 752 Edgewood ave.

Stanley student h 180 E Buchtel ave.

AKERS & HARPHAM CO The F M Harpham pres.

AKERS & HARPHAM CO The F M Harpham pres.

and treas G B Akers sec. slate, gravel and sheet metal roofing corregate work spouting 1065

6th Ave Phone Main 0296

Hardy F (Mary J) wks Gen T & R Co h 1595

Flinth ave.

Helen G stenos W C Chorpening h 357 Fernwood dr

Helen G wks Commercer h 357 Counier ave.

John N (Lena M) wks Goodrich h 848 Coburn

Lonne V (Letha B) wks Firestone h 2708 Wayne

Marcel r 60 Brighthouse dr

Mrs Mina A (Aud M) wks 304 Shaffer ave (K)

O T (Mildred L) wks Gen T & R Co r 454

Girdley ave.

Clyde H (Mabel L) wks Goodrich h 3099 Shaffer

Fred wks Falcondale ave.

Ralph (Pearl C) wks Goodrich h 156 Russell ave.

Raymond W wks 1904 Shaffer ave (K)

Robert M wks Goodrich h 156 Russell ave.

Russell C wks Goodyear h 3004 Shaffer ave (K)

Stanley student h 752 Edgewood ave.

Stanley student h 180 E Buchtel ave.

AKERS & HARPHAM CO The F M Harpham pres.

AKERS & HARPHAM CO The F M Harpham pres.

and treas G B Akers sec. slate, gravel and sheet metal roofing corregate work spouting 1065

6th Ave Phone Main 0296

Hardy F (Mary J) wks Gen T & R Co h 1595

Flinth ave.

Helen G stenos W C Chorpening h 357 Fernwood dr

Helen G wks Commercer h 357 Counier ave.

John N (Lena M) wks Goodrich h 848 Coburn

Lonne V (Letha B) wks Firestone h 2708 Wayne

Marcel r 60 Brighthouse dr

Mrs Mina A (Aud M) wks 304 Shaffer ave (K)

O T (Mildred L) wks Gen T & R Co r 454

Girdley ave.

Clyde H (Mabel L) wks Goodrich h 3099 Shaffer

Fred wks Falcondale ave.

Ralph (Pearl C) wks Goodrich h 156 Russell ave.

Raymond W wks 1904 Shaffer ave (K)

Robert M wks Goodrich h 156 Russell ave.

Russell C wks Goodyear h 3004 Shaffer ave (K)

Stanley student h 752 Edgewood ave.

Stanley student h 180 E Buchtel ave.

AKERS & HARPHAM CO The F M Harpham pres.

AKERS & HARPHAM CO The F M Harpham pres.

and treas G B Akers sec. slate, gravel and sheet metal roofing corregate work spouting 1065

6th Ave Phone Main 0296

Hardy F (Mary J) wks Gen T & R Co h 1595

Flinth ave.

Helen G stenos W C Chorpening h 357 Fernwood dr

Helen G wks Commercer h 357 Counier ave.

John N (Lena M) wks Goodrich h 848 Coburn

Lonne V (Letha B) wks Firestone h 2708 Wayne

Marcel r 60 Brighthouse dr

Mrs Mina A (Aud M) wks 304 Shaffer ave (K)

O T (Mildred L) wks Gen T & R Co r 454

Girdley ave.

Clyde H (Mabel L) wks Goodrich h 3099 Shaffer

Fred wks Falcondale ave.

Ralph (Pearl C) wks Goodrich h 156 Russell ave.

Raymond W wks 1904 Shaffer ave (K)

Robert M wks Goodrich h 156 Russell ave.

Russell C wks Goodyear h 3004 Shaffer ave (K)

Stanley student h 752 Edgewood ave.

Stanley student h 180 E Buchtel ave.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION Phone Main 6034

9% ON SAVINGS 5% On every dollar for every day

THE SOCIETY & LOAN CO.
122 S. Main St. Phone Main 0312

AKRON
Akron Bar Assn, J A Thomas press R W Bierce
1st v p C C Benner 2d v p J Ferbel 3d
office 408 Akron & L Bldg
Akron Bower House (Arthur Booth) china etc 18
Akron Bower House Club Inc. J H Fitt press and treas
J L Cocke press 1st sec 2d sec W L Uhr
Akron Battery & Grinding Co (E 1 Wheeler) 467 W Main
AKRON BEACON JOURN VL. See Beacon Journal Co
Akron Beauty Farlor (Mrs Helen Wolfe) 159 E Market
AKRON BEKILIN & RATHFORD Phono Directory
C L Metz lic press Geo Wince sec H F Adams press and ass sec mfrs of Bellting and oil
supples 74 E Canal Phone 5444 (See page 80)
AKRON BEKILIN CREDIT FINANCE SERVCE.
C M Streiff lic press C L Beach sec R C Lee treas (For location see classifi
dies)
AKRON BILLIARD & BOWLING SUPPLY CO The.
M B Cross press and treas equipment furnish-
erg. Secs mfrs for billiard pans and bowling Сергы 615 S Main, Phone Lincoln 0712 (See page 80)
AKRON BLOWER CO The. Leo Weiler press and
mer Michael Trexelon press blow piping heating sheet metal work 162 E Miller ave Main Phone 2559 (See page 254)
AKRON BUNDLED & ADJUSTMENT CO A G Peters
mar collections and investigations 504-506 United
Phone Main 5446 and 5447
Akron Builthe Exchanges & Supply Co J C Potter mer
Akron Bottling Works F E Reesback mer 411-3 W Barque
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO The H M
Elman press and mer Edwin G Cervenka sec mfrs of brass bronze and alumin
um castings 575 Washington cross Cor Church
Akron Bunker Club (C F Intel) 279 S Main
AKRON BUCK CO The J A Russell press and treas
J C McGee press R W Trees sec & asst J C Grimm sec Buck and Marquette sales and service
124-4 E Main Phone Main 1444 (See page 574) 1911 used car dept 870 S Main Phone Main 5754 (See page 90)
Akron Building Co (J Illoch J Camack) 641 S Main
AKRON Building Specialists Co L W Small mer 219
W Exchange
Akron Building Trades Credit Assn Co F G Snook
press J C Cronan vice pres R B Wilson sec
D L Siegfried press J T Spellman mer 434
Central S T Bldg
Akron Business Brokers (J W Bull) 907 Akron S L Bldg
Akron Business Den C Mott press H W Maxson
1st vice S B Post 2d vice pres C A Palmer
mer W A Finke asst sec W R Wentzler
Akron Cabinet Works (J M Derwort) 570 S High
Akron Canal & Hardware Co 102 B Howard
Akron Candy Co (A Schwartz, L D Baden) 244
Summit
AKRON, ANTON & YOUNGSTOWN RY CO The.
H B Stwart press H S Stewart 1st asst to pres
J C Chambers vice pres A L Gruber vice press and
vice pres operation P J Palmer sec R S Cobb assst press E Eckert
int affie agent S J Whitfill affie mar H L Suvaccio industrial agent H F Grewe spce of
ative power E W Slater storekeeper O W White wrkr mer of W W Rice wrkr affie agent
offices C A Y Bldg 12 E Exchange H O 9w affie agent N Cross greif near Market
and 85 N High pass depot 85 N Main, shops and yards Brittain O

AKRON
AKRON CASH REGISTER EXCHANGE, J C Osten-
for press mfrs in used cash registers and
repairing 123 S Howard Phone Main 2578 (See
page 90)
Akron Cement Products Co (E F Deshler J J
Hainaut) cement block mfrs 585 Cuyahoga
Akron Central Power Co G H Dunn press F J Buot
vice C L Elwell sec J P Melders press 102
S Main
AKRON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE W A Boasche
press Rob Guinther 1st vice pres A A Hilker
2d vice pres Vincent S Stevens sec P J Apers
press A H Allen assst sec Wy W Hall traffic
and Industrial commissioner H G McGee direc-
tor of municipal research 243 Ohio Bldg Phone Main 1250
Akron Chemical Co (D R Woldy) 1240 Niagara ave
Akron Cheek and Chopper Club Congress Hotel, open
daily after 2:30 pm regular meetings Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings Phone Main 6184
Akron Cigar Co J E Elianzer C R Dunkley 78
N Howard
AKRON CITIZENS SYSTEM CO C Nelson Sparks
press Geo H Burgy executive vice pres and sec
J F Winters press C L Chastain assst indus-
trial league 42 E Main Phone 1259
AKRON CITY CLUB CO The C W Selberger press
Guy Scott press sec William Satterfield asst and mer
T S Escholberger press 6th 7th and 8th Floors
Ohio Bldg Phone Main 5455
AKRON CITY DRYCLEANING & DRY (LEANING CO.
F R Ormsby press Herman Perlman vice press
Alexander Schneider sec and sec Robert Biro
treaser City Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 637
and 619 S Main Phone Main 1408 (See front cover)
AKRON CLEARING HOUSE ASSN. G W Mars press
R E Dearer sec and treas J E Mason mer 322
S Main
AKRON CLINIC Inc (Dr R G Fieche R P Jones
W S Heisler S A Schlueter) 126 N Main open 24
hours by appointment Phones Main 7600 and 9761
Akron Clinic Pharmacy The Kenneth C Bell mer
513 W Market
AKRON COAL CO The Wm Rugby (Cubbage) pres
J H Mills vice pres and mer N E Thomas
vice press and sec E H Spanier treas miners
and shippers of coal 130 E Main Phone Main
4350
AKRON COAL MERCHANTS CREDIT EXCHANGE
Inc E W Sparer press P F Hollinger press
Hot Kiley sec W B Mills press 316 Central
S & L Bldg Phone 7025
AKRON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO The Wm
Williams press E R Williams vice pres and mer
John E Friedman sec F R Muck Sec C M John asst treas and ass sec gen mer 161-165
Ohio Ave Phone 2668 (See page 90)
AKRON COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC Inc Sam
Woods press Dr J M McPherson vice pres Dr C
J McCalley sec and pres Telephone New $29 E Market Phone Main 4258
Akron Commercial Building Co John Kespel
vice pres C H Myers mer press W E Pardoe sec C R
Marsur asst and treas 316 S Main
Akron Commercial Securities Co John Kesch press
C H Myers W E Pardoe vice pres C R Mouser
sec and treas M C Stansell asst C R Mouser
asst treas 316 S Main
Akron Concrete Buiding Co (V E Woods) 1797
S Market
AKRON CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
CO The C J Alpert press R F Hamlin sec R W
Swan press 127 W Howar Phone 5170
AKRON COPPELAND CO L S Wallace mer distrib-
utors Coppeled refrigerating systems,
sectional ice and cabinets and refrigera-
tor cabinets 229 W Howar Phone Main 4096
Akron-Civil Bureau Inc A C Hutchison mer 915
United Bldg
Akron Credit Club Gilbert Neal press C C Kenzel
vice pres F F Stump sec and treas phone office
Presidents Park Trust & S Bank
AKRON CURES STONE BONDAGE (Bennett, Edward and
Joseph Loven) cigars tobaccos etc 1656 E Market
cor Iowa ave Phone Main 5411
AKRON DORIS & SULLIVAN CO The J J Bertolto
press and treas M V Bortolo press Harley-Davidson
motorcycles bobbins radios 419 S Main Phone
Main 2041 (See page 90)
Akron Dental Laboratory (M J McKenzie) 703 Akron
S L Bldg

The EXCHANGE REALTY Co.

L. R. REIFSFENDER, President
174 South Main Street
Main 2850
AKRON
Akron-Detroit Motor Freight (G L Lucas & J R Caldwell) 367 W South
Akron Exchange Co 1 0 Linds prov 492 United Bldg

AKRON DIRECTORY (C Sc The Hursh Directory Co Akron Telephone) Mrs H M Pomina 242 Coluche pl

AKRON DRUG CO The J H Damseller & Co 1 L C Bornstein sec. and treat R S Williams controller dir goods buyers and men. furnishings milliners clothing shoes bags wall paper etc. 15-24 S Main and Arcade to 19 S Howard. Phone Main 472

AKRON ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS V S S Inc Hirsh Uhl pres C J Douglas vice pres L W Kubin treas C L Sanderson sec 440 Main Phone Main 6478

AKRON ELECTRON TYPewriter A STEROTYPE CO The David J Hayes pres John Weiland gen. mgr equipped for prompt and efficient service 414 W Victoria Phone Main 5877 (See pages 144 and 265)

AKRON ENGRAVING CO The-O W Smith pro H J Royce pres 254 Main Phone Main 3282 S Hahn Phone Main 5660 (See page 140)

AKRON EXPEDITORS CO The-C R Quin pres M M Koenig vice pres L C Schnee sec. W A Byrd types R J Schmidt sup. mfrs of machinery rubber rolls dies and tire repair equipment cor L Lachance and Annadale ave Phone Main 1945 (See note 140)

AKRON Feed & Seed Co (Same Smith) 357 Water

AKRON Feed & Milling Co R E McChesney pres W F Groom vice pres and treas L J Jobe sec R C Miehle asst sec & treas at Market

AKRON Fender & Garage Service Mrs M E Cunnin- Phone Main 1489

AKRON FERTILIZER CO Our book on phone Phone Main 2270

AKRON Firemen’s Club See Fifty Year Club

AKRON Finance Co (The Empire Finance Co successors) 206 United Bldg

AKRON Flat Bed Garbage James Zoval 7 S Canal

AKRON Floor Surfacing Co (J A Whitman M B Mc- McChesney) 226 E Washington

AKRON Florists Inc Alfred Herberich pres Paul F Weikel sec J W Black treas plants flowers seeds and turf care path Phone Main 1856

AKRON Food Products Co John Muschler prov. rear 705 Carlisle

AKRON FOUNTAIN Pen SERVICE CO The quar- terly patrons of Pharmas & Jameson mgr company Ink and Main Fountain Hotel Bldg Phone 263-10 (See phone 263-10)

AKRON FURNACE CO George A Seidler mer furnace distr. sheet metal work of all kinds 1013-18 180 Yule Victoria Phone 1745 (See page 140)

AKRON FURNITURE CO Thy Max Heur prov and treas Philip Bentz vice prov R J Heur sec C K Gross mer and prov 9 S Main Phone Main 0749 (See page 151)

AKRON GARDEN RESTAURANT (Nick Goumas) 21 N Howard

AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO The-J H Vance pres L E Whitmore vice prov N G Nelson sec and treas A S Scherren mid 42 S East Phone Main 0954 (See page 190)

AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO The L R Reifsdanner pres L F Benson vice prov. treas and gen. mfr. W A Coop sec successors to the Reifsdanner Co All kinds of insurance and surety bonds 174 S Main 2d floor Standard Bldg Phone Main 2568 (See left margin)

AKRON GERMANY (Workers) P E Werner publisher 410 S High Phone Lincoln 1132

AKRON GROGGERY CO The-Julius Dammeller vice prov R J Dammeller vice pres 226 S Main sec M H Shetler sales men 11 L Dammeller wholesale grocers and coffee roasters 149-159 Broadway Phone Main 5630 private branch exchange (See page 150)

AKRON GUARANTEED MORTAGE CO The F F Stearns mort. M E Driscoll vice pres J H Hall sec. C F Fahn treas and gen. mfr. 292-294 West Bldg Phone Main 5648 (See page 204)

AKRON GUILD OF HIGH-PURE DRUMMADES J W Whelton pres C R Bauer vice prov L V Coble sec and treas 225 N Howard Phone Main 5125 (See page 152)

AKRON Gyro Club H G Kott sec 424 Argonne ct

AKRON Homes Co W F Proctor pres W F Proctor vice prov W C Geo seaside Office 160 Ohio Bldg

AKRON HOTEL See Hotel Akron

AKRON HUMANE SOCIETY W E Proctor pres J W Gauthier vice prov N G Nelson treas J A Fyler sec Judge G E Lilles atty. E E Switzer treas 729 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg Phone Main 1557

AKRON Hon-Com office L W Rinear mer 294 Wayne Arcade

AKRON I O O F TEMPLE CO W H Wert prov R T Gerberdor pres M H Conover sec and prov 277 E Mill Phone Main 0688

AKRON Industrial Foundation Inc W G Mers prov J W Rinehart vice prov N E Hume sec and prov 224-224 Hume Phone Main 2512 (See page 251)

AKRON INSTITUTE OF MUSIC (E F Fournier) teachers of music all instruments voice theory hymnody etc Gothic Bldg 102 S High Phone Main 2146 (See pages 210)

AKRON Jewelers Supply Co (J F Mahaffy) 696 Unted Bldg


AKRON Jockey Club S S Steinmetz mer 100 Oak-

AKRON K of C Building Co E C McQuenney prov F A Menches vice prov G A Hoffman sec and prov

AKRON LAMM CO The-J C Steen prov and prov W H Kranner vice prov C A Haff vice prov C D Eck sec designer of gasoline lamp and lanterns and iron and steel fabricators 68 S High and Perkins Phones Main 1038 and 1039 (See page 141)

AKRON LAW SCHOOL A C Neale prov 57 E Mar Phone Main 2282

AKRON LEASEHOLD CO H M Eaton sec and prov 22 E Bowery

AKRON Legal News C A Deringer pub 31 W Market

AKRON LETTER SHOP Inc J A Borchardt prov Binius MAIN offices E V Barros 246 and mer Geo A Ault treas multigraphing direct advertising etc 206 Nantucket Bldg Phone Main 1675 (See page 204)

AKRON Lumber Co J H Dellenberger prov H A De-

AKRON MACHINE WOOD TOOL & DIP CO 138 S Front Lake theo Fairall C 0 Providence

AKRON Masonic Band L W Henry sec Clark Miller director Masonic Temple


AKRON Masonic Temple Stouffer Oliver Hoffman prov W F Teller mer 869 Main

AKRON MIDGETS MFG CO The-G W Mers prov 2 H Welker 1st vice prov J M Summer 2nd vice prov C F Welker 3rd vice prov and prov L E Pawlson see Chas Zabdi factory sup. mfrs of mattresses pillows box springs etc 652-656 West Bldg Phone Main 342-342 and 242 in 722 and 242 in 724

AKRON MAYWOOD CO F D Winemiller mer direct facsimile print of Masonic Washing Machine Co

AKRON Monarch Bldg Phone Main 342-342

AKRON Mooney-Oliver Bus Co (H S Gamard) 27 N Victorian

AKRON Monroe Co Harry Ruttell 675 S Main

TAYLOR’S WONDROUS ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

135 Elm Dale Ave Main 0927

ALPHABETICAL LISTING


If You Have Any
Plastering To Do Call
BILL LECHOT

3028

BURLING DIRECTORY CO'S

THE GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO.
ABSTRACTS AND CERTIFICATES OF TITLE
Second National Building

3030

BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 185 W. Market St.
ANDERSON
- Herbert G student h 1259 4th ave
- Herbert M [Olivia] wks Robinson C P Co h 629 Carroll
- Herbert H C [Mar] EJ wks Goodyear h 866 E Exchance
- Herbert L h 561 Nash
- Herbert E [Emilie] painter h 95 Middlebury ave
- Homer C [Iva F] lab h 240 Roxbury ave
- Homer E [Ida] S plans h 485 S Windrow
- Hunt [Beatie] track dr Chas B Boyd h rear 720 Garendale ave
- Irvin J [Norris] wks Firestone h 64 W Long
- J Adam [Minnie A] clk A E Maurer h 449 Barwell
- J Blair [Aurora] wks Goodrich h 639 Fess ave
- J J Blum North Han Co
- J Virgil [Claire] wks Firestone h rear 1419 Grant ave (K)
- J W jur Worker s Real Estate Co h Cleveland O
- Juck [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 356 Hanley ct
- Jula K wks Firestone h 284 Main
- Jula K wks Firestone h 371 ave
- James D [Emma] wks Goodyear h 484 Wmnan ave
- James H [Mary] dep col B Int Revenue h 1521 Jefferson ave (K)
- James I [Flora] wks Goodyear h 812 Hunt
- James O [Elsie E] painter h 879 Bloomfield ave
- James H [Ida T] h 275 Cross
- James R Jr [Ellia D] wks Goodyear h 71 E Crown
- James W [Dorothy R] mach h 649 Grace ave
- James W [Marie] janitor Goodrich h 1976 Jefferson ave
- Jane A wks Marine Hotel h 470 Orchard
- Jane A wks Toronto P Co h 956 Convent
- John A h 1241 Lexington ave
- John F carp h 1045 Neptune ave
- John J wks Mohawk h 221 Nieman
- John K student h Ridge rd (F)
- John L student h Walnut
- John L wks Mitchell R Co h 304 Kathleen ave (K)
- John C [Jude E] clerk h 814 W Marshall ave
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
- John L student h 111 Bittman
ANDERSON

-Mrs Lucellin M (wid Geo C) h 314 Torrey
-Lydia c/w Goodvare h 210 Allis
-Tom Allis (wid James) h 309 Windsor
-M Jane student h 343 N Main
-Mrs Mar M (wid Thos S) h 105 Middlebury ave
-Mrs Margie (wid Hurst) h 522 Lamont
-Minnie A wks Gen T & R Co h 275 Cross
-Muriel A wks Children's Home h 38 Richmond pl
-Marjorie P c/w 1102 Jefferson ave
-Mary wks Goodrich r 661 Bay
-Mrs Nancy wks Goodrich h 174 Look
-Mrs Mary E (wid Stanton) h 1052 Jefferson ave
-Mrs Catherine W formy Gross Mfs Co h 763 Wooster ave
-Nelle h 186 3ra ave
-Nola wks Goodh r 40 Linnor ave
-Obie M de/ Hitchcock R R h 525 N Firestone blvd
-Mrs Olive A (wid John) h 326 E Wilbert rd
-Frank C (nec by) h 63 Flower ave
-Obie C (Leona L) slmn W H Wurt h 254 Hawk ave
-Olive wks Goodrich h 753 Gibbons ave
-Otto S (Adella H) slmn h 504 Wilson
-Otto W (Murriel VI) c/w Int Ltd Ref Co h Bates ave
-Paul wks Robinson C P Co r 296 Nleman
-Thos C (Vellie M) wks Firestone h 522 Lithgah ave
-Paul M slmn h 223 Stanford (K)
-Paul N (Harriet) C/G 658 Allyn h 607 same
-Paul N (Harriet) wks C G Co h 723 E City Viev ave
-Paul V (Mae) J h 125 Andrews ave
-Pauline slmn h 566 Brownleigh ct
-Peter H J h 791 Upton
-Peter K (Phone B) slmn h 614 Arden pl
-Praxley O (Anna) wks Firestone h 145 Lake sid ave
-Anderson-Brch Oil Corp B C Dodd mar gasoline & oil nego h 303 main
-Ralph slmn h 41 S Main
-Ralph J c/w r 733 Broom
-Reagin H (Minetta) slmn Natl Biscuit Co h 414 Power
-Richard F (Goldie) lunch 155 McCoy h same
-Richard W rual carrier h 1492 Hille
-Robt C (Louise, C) wks Goodyear h 1278 Jssel
-Robt E (Julia F) broker h 666 East ave
-Robert (Alma T) dmn Imp Em Co h 1026 Collin wood ave
-Robt M (Lena VI) contr painting 826 Riveswood
-Rose G (Maud A) h 585 Harvard
-Roger student h 115 flora ave (K)
-Rose I c/w Robinson C P Co h 597 E Bucile ave
-Robt L student h 464 Homer ave
-Roy G student h 826 Riveswood
-Rubber Co (S W Anderson) rubber specialty mfrs 124 N Union
-Ruth wks Wright Co h 495 E Cyphona Falls ave
-Ruth Arlene student h 527 Euclid ave
-S wks E O Goe Co r 26 S Maple
-Sam C d/c 244 Look
-Sam wks Am H R Co r 388 Bettie
-Sam (Melania) wks Creuse C P Co h 559 S Ave
-Sam J (Margaret) merch Goodrich h 292 N Union
-Selden W (Florence G) (Anderson Rubber Co) h 9 Ridge rd (P)
-Ms Ella wks Firestone h 133 Stanton ave
-Stephen [Laura] wks Goodrich h 75 W Glenwood ave
-Thad W painter h 459 Englewood ave
-Thelma L student h 1044 John son
-Thos G (Horace) slmn wks 103 Adolph ave
-Thos [María] wks Goodvear h 653 Look
-Thos P (Myrtle) wks Goodyear h 508 Carlisle
-Thos L c/w Goodh student h 608 Carlisle
-Thos M (Mary K) letter carrier h 1414 Taylor ave (K)
-Thos P student h 14th ave
-Trigg [Marshal] wks Goodrich h 1538 East ave

ANDREWS

-Ulisee G ins act h 127 W Stte
-Vernon h 426 Sherman
-Victor wks Firestone h 1254 Delos
-Vida h 329 Lamont
-Virgil slmn h 762 Upten
-Virgina L student h 1625 Mahala rd
-W Harold (Colene) athletic coach h 112 Hamilton ave
-Wm [Vivian] (Druce) paint r Firestone r 541 Sherman
-Wilbur L student h 599 Carlisle
-Wm rubbr h 1156 4th ave
-Wm student h 866 Harvard
-Wm wks Goodyear r 546 Vanier st ave
-Wm [Adie] h 1177 Look
-Wm [Gertrude] wks Rubber City S & C O Co h 31 Franklin
-Wm [Mary] wks Goodyear r 210 Allis
-Wm [Mars] wks Goodrich h 754 Carlisle
-Wm B vapurer h 344 Lithgow ave
-Wm C c/w Robt Dune Cl Co h 497 Broadway dr
-Wm D (Jessica) wks R & O H h 498 Harter ave
-Wm E c/w 1116 W State
-Wm F [Ora V] sheet metal work 960 Grant h 1361 W State
-Wm H (Christina) wood carver h White Pond dr
-R D
-Wm H (Corall) h 227 James
-Wm H (Jennie M) mssr Commercial S & T Co h 112 Hamilton ave
-Wm S student h n a Ridge rd (P)
-Wm S [Sadie] wks Goodyear h 111 Bittman
-Wm T wks Goodyear h 121 W State
-Wilma M h 757 S Prospect
-Arthur C. (Anna D) merch h 1474 Asten ave

See also Anderson and Andrews
Andrews Clyde C slmn Builders S Co h Wads
Andrews Louis P (Louise C) slmn Home Wlomo Co h 623 Glenwood ave
-Mrs Elizabeth (wld Peter) h 651 Blaine ave
-Jesse (Victoria) wks Goodyear h 1559 Hampton rd
-Lawrence J student h 623 Glenwood ave
-Lucille H student h 650 Upton
-Martha E student h 622 Glenwood ave
-Aliado Elisabeth wks Goodrich h 2921 Sevilla ave (K)
-Jean student h 2921 Sevilla ave (K)
-Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Belting h Co R h 2921 Sevilla ave
-Stephen Jr student h 2921 Sevilla ave (K)

Anderson [Mathes] (Estell) wks Goodyear h 249 W Bates
-Arthur H (Violet M) wks Goodyear h 244 Hugo ave
-Andreas John coffee house 60 N Howard h same
-Anderto A wks Goodyear h 468 Clifford ave
-Andrew H wks Goodyear & R Co h 459 Clifford ave
-Anderson Lawrence R [Lucile L] painter h 217 E Vera
-Andro Edward wks A P Milk Co r 183 W Cedar
-Andrus John & [Debbie] h 761 Ariadne ave
-John wks Postum & Sobr h 46 N Hawkins ave
-Andrews Albert (Blanche) wks Firestone h 292 Koones terrace
-Ben P [Ellia L] wks Brown-G Co h 536 East ave
-Bernell h 536 East ave
-Paul F c/w 563 East ave
-Ronald wks Goodyear h 414 Lithgah rd
-Anderfield Mike trucker H & O R H h 78 W Bow
-Andre Ehrhardt G (Ellen R) (Stach & Andreas) h 867 Ariadne ave
-Pierre F [Della L] wks Phone Forntage s 56 E
-Andre Fou R [Catherine] baker h 74 S 5th (K)
-Deborah student h 74 S 5th (K)
-Victor [Anna A] wks Goodrich h 1225 Girard
-Andreott August J M [Anna W] h 566 Rentschler ct
-Joseph A [Della E] w/ India T & R Co h 691 Noble ave
-Andres Mrs Agatha h 577 N Main
-Andres Jr student h 400 Rhode ave
-Andren [Carrie] wks Firestone r 910 6th ave
-Andrea [Carrie] wks Firestone h 910 6th ave
-Anders [Carrie] wks Firestone r 910 6th ave
-Sarah C h 577 N Main
-Frances S phone opr Phila R W Co h 577 N Main
-Marie L phone opr Am Vitrifed P Co h 577 N Main
-Wm [Richard] wks Goodyear h 457 W Main
-Anna [Susan] wks A P Milk Co h Cuza Falls O
-Andrews John [Harry] h 1536 Rodd
-Fred A wks Ornamental I T Co h 1536 Rodd

ANDREWS HARRY E (Addie L) (Waters [Andrews]
-Hagelbyville Wks Wire & Mason h 1183 W Ernahme
-Phone 1 (incoln 3637
Plain and Ornamental Plastering
E. A. Witzberger
Plastering Co.

Repair Work Given
Prompt Attention

Phone Main 5833

APPLETON
—Lawrence D. [Kote] office near Good H Shop h 544
—E. Tallmadge ave.
—Kosso w. E.E. Wright Co Cavanaugh goal o
—Apeny John [Stella] barber 591 W 9035s
—W. South
—Apt Garl H wks Bennett C h 555 Insen ave
—Aquilla Toul [Gill] gard 473 Wabun ave
—Aquilla I. Thompson [John] wks Goodfory h 2711

Douglas

Aquilla Pasquale [Houlh H] wks Goodfory h 174

Hartley

Arrows P. Polixhien 60 S Arlington h same
Arrows P. [John] wks Goodfory h 174
Arthuk Fred drs cleaner Universal C Co r 115
—Ackley
—James E. [Andie] wks City 59 Nebraska
—Pondew L wks Goodfory h 87 Edgew
—B. Thomas r 27 Arch
—Ralph A. [Margaret] super Goodfory h 471 Brown
—Arbog Andrew brklry h 421 Cole ave
—John F. [Mary] wks Goodfory h 2511 California ave
—W. C. Hart h 525 California ave (K)
—Margaret h 44 W Miller ave
—Virtue Mrs Anna H firestone 2515 California ave (K)
—Witter F painter h 2515 California ave (K)
—Arbog Mrs Anna H 539 N firestone brook
—Wm [Ann] Hackett cycle Co h Lincoln ave
—Doris M. tech h 54 fdr ave
—Fred [Lester] Dishman tackle mfr 4939 Water h 530 Ballard
—Geo S. [Idea] L. wks Goodfory h 376 Moon dr
—Mrs [Eugene] L. W. [Leon] chemist h 627 S Traction brook
—Ioe wks Goodfory h 174 Willard
—John A. with Fred Arbog sm 54 fdr ave
—Joseph L. [Nona] wks Goodfory h 174 Willard
—Lud wks Goodfory h 174 Willard
—Hammond wks Goodfory r 17 Detroit
—Relia wks Goodfory h 174 Willard
—Mrs Sevilla wks Goodfory h 127 Arcinda-ave
Arbog Mrs Anna H 127 Arcade avenue for universal
C Co h 1122 Brisk ter
Arbog Hermann L [Anita] mch h 459
—Howard
—Tou [Dorothy L] slumr r 2921 Welser ave (K)
—Arlene N. [Ruth] M fireton with fireton h 1580 Larch
Arboguth Sam J [Vulms O] wks Goodfory h 433
—Arcade Billiard Parlor J C Wits h 1025 19th n
—Market

Garage Inc Dr S Morganholt pros B A Polkey vise
pros B W Maxon gen F C Mulcahy (treas and
mgr H. P. Atwood assst secr treas and nwt
mgr 41-10 S High
—Recreation (H F) (Int) billiards oars h 15 Main
—Restaurant (Harry Sensland) s 111 Deli b 1118 Cahuenna Falls ave
—The 1301 Kenmore bld (K)
—Theatre A. 11435 S Main

ARCHDALE The A J Bitterman owner modern furnished
accommodation 7 rooms 82 Wallace street
Lincoln 4670-J

ARCHDALE-HARWICK SHOPS FOR MEN AND
WOMEN the Shumaker Shoe Co doors 17 S
—Howard Phone Main 4236
—Archdale Anne M [Hope L] wks Co T R Co h 1011
—Arthur W [Father M] driver Runners O Co h 1544
—Asbury [Gavvent] wks Goodfory h 682 Weebit
—Audrey M wks Goodfory h 1193
—Aufr S wks 1192 Cohan ave
—CQn student h 1110 Letsome lane
—Chas H wks 1222 5th ave
—Chas G [Roxie F] wks Goodfory h 222 Frazier ave
—Clara [Ruf] wks 1225 Waban ave
—Delbert P baker h 564 McQueen ave
—Diner [Damas] wks Goodfory h 729 Carroll

ARCHER
—Dorothy S wks 1016 Moeller ave
—Dorothy S wks 416 N. Stettler ave (K)
—Erl S [Judy] L. wks M Roof Co h 351 Sable
—Edward W [Houlh L] wks h 399 nth av
—Mrs Tiffy L wks Firestone h 617 s (K)
—Ebert baker h 569 McQueen ave
—Elmer L. [Hazel G] wks Salt Food & /R Co r 1122
—Ernest L. [Max L] wks Goodfory h 327 East
—Fred H wks Dunn Donut Co h 416 N Stettler ave (L)
—Forest P. [Frances J] wks Int Food Ref Co h W T
—Rose H wks h 327 East ave
—Grace E wks Goodfory h 157 Sable ave
—Frank E. [William M] wks Int Food Ref Co h 1137
—Creekstone ave
—Guth [Marjorie] wks Goodfory h 320 Union pl
—Guth [Mack] h 576 Stone ave
—Gertrude h 1419 Sarah ave
—Guth [Marjorie] wks Goodfory h 464 E Excelsior
—Guth wks Firestone h 79 ido ave
—Goy wks I O Gas Co h 634 VanVoorst ave
—H Dine wks Goodfory h 705 Year ave
—Henry [Fannie] wks Goodfory h 1190 Lovers lane
—Herbert W wks Goodfory h 1356 Urama ave
—Howard wks Goodfory h 316 Lake
—Howard M [Stella M] wks Goodfory h 511 F
—Hoe W wks gen 1 & R Co h 512 Alexander ave
—Istbith L wks 1257 Creekstone ave
—Smith W. L. wks 444 S Hiver ave
—Mrs Jans L [Sam H] h 450 Vine
—John F. [Mary] h 127 Arcade ave
—Judson L wks 81 5th ave
—Kermit wks Goodfory r 101 N 254 (K)
—L. Dewey [Major L] wks Firestone h 662 Nebrab tave (K)
—Lawrence C. [Theresa L] wks Goodfory h 416 N
—Stettler ave (L)
—Mrs M Elin wks [James C] h 899 8th ave
—Maguire [Wesley] r 705 8th ave
—Harp [Anna L] wks Goodfory h 1141 Sarah ave
—McKinley [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 1241 PACIn ave (K)
—McKinley G wks Miller R Co h 1304 8th ave
—Olin h 650 McQueen ave
—R [George W] wks 1136 Lovers lane
—Sarah wentz Cable h 9 N Bates
—Sherman [Volta] formm h 1419 Sarah ave
—Vigri L [Mag] wks Goodfory h 725 Noble ave
—Vigri W wks 134 L Altam ave
—W H wks Goodfory h 664 VanVoorst ave
—W. T. restoring Consolidated F C Co
—Walter M wks 416 N Stettler ave (F)
—Willard H wks Haggard J L wks Lynn H C Co h 1016
—Moeller ave
—Wm wks I O Gas Co r 1223 8th ave
—Wm wks Goodfory h 1244 L Market
—Wm [Gurley] wks Goodfory h 312 Concord ave
—Wm A. [Walter B] wks 1121 Lovers lane
—Wm D wks B & O R R h 1419 Sarah ave
—Wm H [Green M] wks Goodfory h 351 Zeller ave
—Wm H wks [Mcgley] wks Goodfory h 351 Zeller ave
—Winfield H [Florence] wks Firestone h 744
—Columbus ave
—Wenfela [Student] wks 158 Zeller ave
—Archey Buell bldr A C & Y R r 21 N Fir
—Cleveland [Ida M] lab r 665 Fagans ave
—Archbaul Ann L chbr h 556 Carey ave (K)
—Mrs H tech h 356 Carey ave (K)
—Perritt L student h 356 Carey ave (K)
—Ruth S student h 356 Carey ave (K)
—Archey H Lccl A C & Y R r 21 N Fir
—Julia wks 556 Carey ave
—Mrs Mass L h 114 S Howard
—Archey Arizona [Mae] wks Goodfory h 319
—Tortore

DIME SAVINGS BANK
FLATIRON BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
AND TIME DEPOSITS

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY A FIRST MORTGAGE
From DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN STREET
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

ARDELIAN
Ardelian Annex steno b 1089 Bellows
—John S. student b 1089 Bellows
—Delores M. student b 1089 Bellows h same
Ardell Geo [Hessie] wks Goodyear b 1285 Kossuth ct
Ardiles Dan [Mar] wks Goodyear 396 W Exchange
Arends Geo b 241 E Exchange
AREN ALBERT [Opal J] propr Akron Pattern & Dye Co
—Mrs Charlotte [naij Jacob] b 61 S Adolph ave
—Edward H [Cornel] wks 4 Water Worka h 42 Cherry W
Ardolino Geo C b 61 S Adolph ave
—Frank E b 61 S Adolph ave
—Julie H R C b 61 S Adolph ave
—Walter J [Hessie] wks India T & Co h 617 Robinson ct
Arendt [John] tailor Voore The Tailor b 1250
Big Falls ave
Arons Alfred student b 1253 Lakeside ave
—Dorothy C waitress b 1253 Lakeside ave
—Helmut W [Elke C] wks Goodyear 1263 Lakeside ave
—Rudolph J [Margaret] engr Gen T & R Co h 123 N Portage pth
—Ark Adolph J student b 1126 W Exchange
—Mrs Belle L [Sally Mc] h 1126 W Exchange
—Edward [Violet] h 428 W Cedar
—John [Rosie] blender Furniture Co h 347 Noble ave
—Louis M Goodrich b 539 S Main
—Louis H M [Kathleen] dry goods 503 S Arlington h 425 W Cedar
—Stephen Rosie b 241 W Exchange
Arthur Otto Molder b 625 Carroll
Arute Sam [Marjorie] wks Goodyear 1043 McVernon ave
Arvedson [Helen] wks Goodyear h 1127 S 21st ave
—Spira tailors S Nucleb h 1271 31st ave
Arvidson [Heinz] painter h 57 Christensen ave (k)
Arminotte Mrs Havel D elk Manse h 617 Whittier ave
—Dorothy D [Linda L] wks 1272 S 21st ave
—Joseph E [Kettie M] wks N O P & I Co h 771
Arntz Robert M [Earl E] wks Firestone h 114 Locust
Armitage Paul [Sallie J] wks Firestone h 117 Oak
Arnone Andrew student b 29 S Johns ave
—Carmen J [Evelyn H] 9 Market b 29 S Johns ave
—Thilla student b 29 S Johns ave
Arnu John wks Am H R Co b 322 Pioneer
Arnsdorff [Dale] engr B & O RR h 146 Adams
—Quinn wks Goodyear b 1527 4th ave
—Arnts Sam r 15 S Howard
Aronburg Realty Parlor [Mrs Nina A Bryant] 64 S Arlington
ARLINGTN DEPG CO (The) (HY-PURE DRUG-GIN-TIN) Loun Tubalco pres and rents 994 E Market Phone Portage 5167 (see page 125)
—Amelia [Harriett] wks Goodyear b 1527 4th ave
B "THE SPECIAL BAKERS" pres and rents 5 B Burch vice pres c E Bahn sec loans 535-215-936 Nati Rite Phone Main 406 (see page 180)
—Hotel J P Hodeman proper 11 W Market
—Apolo Ben Galindo mor 529 S Arlington
—Restaurant (W E & Margaret A Riley) 11 W Market
—Restaurant (Stephen & Geo Lardos Lucas Parol) 908 E Exchange and 52 S Arlington
Armschel Chistl h 50 Russell ave
Armacost Mrs Ida D [old Edward G] h 730 Copley rd
—Kathryn C student b 330 1 Archwood ave
—MINNIE A student b 295 1 Archwood ave
—Mildred E student b 250 1 Archwood ave
—Vladimir [Evelyn J] wks Firestone b 350 1 Archwood ave
—William [Ethel M] wks Firestone b 350 1 Archwood ave
Armano C [Ethel H] wks Goodyear 566 1st ave
—Robert W [Connie] wks Lincoln Lincoln Ave (k)
ARMBRECH
Armbruch Clarence L h 1332 Herberich ave
—Luther U [Della] wks Anna R H h 1332 Herberich Ave
Armbruch, August F [Mary C] wks Star D V Co b 1335 Catawba ave
—Conrad W [Mary C] wks 24th Dayton pl
—Earl B [Margaret H] b 255 Dayton pl
—John I student h 1025 Lincoln Ave (K)
—Nicholas M wks Mec M & Co h 1024 Grant
—Louise P wks Goodyear b 245 Dayton pl
—Armbruch Dan J [Elizabeth] lab r 289 locust
Armbruch-Outter Catherine elk Firestone h 251 E Archwood ave
—Chas H [Ruby E] contr blrr 203 N 12th (K) h same
—Omar student h 1025 E Archwood ave (K)
—Merle B [Evelyn J] wks & O R R h 1301 Creighton ave
—John C [Arleta F] wks Firestone h 117 E Emerling ave
—Joseph L [Dorothy M] wks Atlantic Furty Co h 335 E Vories
—Louis [Hattie W] wks Firestone h 251 E Archwood ave
—Louise K. student h 292 N 12th (K)
—Omar wks Goodrich b 776 Lincoln Ave
—Robert K [Jeannette W] h 275 W Chester Armement, Paul mech Factory Motor Service Corp h 11 N Maple
—Frank student b 91 N Maple
—Mary [Josephine C] wks Goodrich h 91 Maple
—Willis Reynolds mech Water Worka h 1141 W Exchange
Armstrong Loretta wks Miller R Co h 1326 S High
Aronnier Clara M h 327 Park
—Louis student h 72 C St Clair Quails dr (K)
—Frank I [Hilda M] dent near Firestone b 272 S Arlington, bvd
—Geo W painter h 327 Park
Arrebe The (Mounted Service) 450 Hickory
Armour & Co P C "Newswome mens wear" 100 N Main
—Frank elk Firestone h 510 Pelton ave (K)
—Frank was Goodyear 294 Bowmans ave
—Helen student b 510 Pelton ave (K)
—John student b 510 Pelton ave (K)
—Leona [Addie] wks Firestone h 735 Miami
—Margaret tehr h 510 Pelton ave (K)
—Roy lab h 29 N Arlington
—William J Blanche bikeshop h 510 Pelton ave (K)
—Arms Glen R [Augusta P] formn Goodrich h 99 Winton ave
—Leilah [Dorothy L] wks Goodyear 1372 E Market
—Ora h 1372 E Market
—Ruswite h 1372 E Market
Armstead Frazier wks Firestone h 322 Lucid ave Armstrong A Inner h 245 Torrey
—William tehr r 37 S Adolph ave
—Arthur A [Grace A] pipeth r 376 Livingston
—Berta M [Evelyn] wks Goodyear b 1590 Engle
—Armans elk THE W. O. N. E. Co h 287 Archwood ave
—Betrie B student h 3706 Livingston
—Mrs Catherine, [wld James] h 581 Glendora ave
—Catherine J student h 55 N Adams
—Margaret L wks 75 S 16th (K)
—Cecil A [Naomi L] plbr a E Hammel h 575 Delta ave
—Charlotte wks Goodrich h 27 Charlotte
—Mrs Clara h 31 Lode
—Clarence W was Goodyear r 319 E York
—Claufla P [Jessie A] (Springfield Lake Bus Line) (Staunton Transportation Co) h 1372 E Market
—Corns [Lindal] sleen r 426 Palm ave
—Dorothy M student h 143 Gale
—Edgar T [Maurice] wks Goodyear b 634 Grifflin a 631 1st ave
—Luan A [Penny E] h 55 N Adams
—Frank F wks Gen T & Co r 531 Glendora ave
—ARMSTRONG FRANK W (Dorothy A) sec and rents G L Cook & Son Co h Bartormv
—Arlene elk Firestone h 552 W Market
—Geo G [Florence] wks Firestone h 332 Lastand ave
—Georgia wtsans h 156 W State
—Harry H h 914 Ave
—Harry B wks Miller R Co r 319 E York
—Hiram C [Dorothy A] contr ptyp w 514 Berlin
—Homer L principal N L Glover School h 21 E Tallmadge ave
—Hendrick D [Walter M] wks Goodrich h 511 Perkins
—James A [Carrie D] plbr h 148 N Summit
—James G [Violet S] lab h 634 E Buchtel ave
—James S [Alice M] sleen A P Milk Co h 257 Maine ave (K)
AKRON'S FINEST BUILDINGS

1. Our Testimonials

522-32 Central Savings & Trust Building

AKRON

55% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP. COAL

WEST VIRGINIA SPLIT SEMI-ANTHRACITE POCOHONTAS

ACCRON

- B. Mildred (G KGoodrich h 559 Glenn
- Birt wks Goodrich h 504 3 Valentine
- Birt inst iller N OP & L Co h w Hillman rd R 2 D
- Carl mech Richardson V Co
- Carl elec bros & S Co h 125 N 17th (K)
- Carl C [Iva P] electric operated h 270 Danville et

AROLND

- A. Filson [Iva G] h 129 S 13th (K)
- Cator student h 1214 Yale ave
- Chas H [L. Jerome] wks Goodrich h 476 Delmar ave
- Chas M [Ada P] wks Millr R Co h 1319 Dixie ave
- Chas M [Stella] wks Goodrich h 247 Kenmore bldg
- Chester H wks Goodar h 124 Devonshire dr
- Claude A teacher r 217 Cloverdale ave
- Claude L [Grace M] (Arnold L & Isaac) h 50 S 11th (K)
- Clay S [Belle J] wks Goodrich h 783 Huron
- Clyde wks Goodrich h 1181 L. Market
- Clyde [Margaret] wks AK Oil Co 1111 Princeton
- Clyde E [Amber L] barber Mrs V M McCloskey n
- Cord wks Shell
- Cora wks Shell
- Cora wks Shell
- Dine shaw 383 S 2nd
- Doni F policeman Goodrich h 469 S 2nd
- Doni (s) 1 street h 58 S 2nd
- Donald H 160 Kent
- Mrs Doris (L. Edward) h 242 S Portage path
- Kt (under contract) wks Goodrich h 409 2nd
- Mrs Dora M [Coral] wks Goodrich h 242 S Portage path
- Eel (Alma) d street h 58 S 2nd
- Edsel W [Hazel L] wks Goodrich h 550 Rhodes ave
- Edson J [Irene J] wks Goodrich h 419 Bell
- Edson J wks Goodrich h 419 Bell
- Edson J [Irene J] wks Goodrich h 419 Bell
- Edson L etl wks Goodrich h 419 Bell
- Edson J [Irene J] wks Goodrich h 419 Bell
- Mrs Ed & Charlie h 119 Newington
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
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- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
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- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 Brown
- Edward J h 252 B
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY PAYS 5% INTEREST ON ALL DEPOSITS
REMAINING SIXTY DAYS OR LONGER

THE PETTIT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main 0280

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY PAYS 5% INTEREST ON ALL DEPOSITS
REMAINING SIXTY DAYS OR LONGER

THE PETTIT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main 0280
Always First with the New Styles
Our Men’s Furnishings Department

Koch’s
111 South Main St.

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

315

PHOME PHONE 0070

BILL"ER SERVICE BILL"ER SERVICE BILL"ER SERVICE

The Bankers
GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
Mortgage Loans and Bonds

11

ATTLEFORD BILLY [Finance St.] m c and mar Portage Yellow Cab Co mar Jocomo Trail Co.

Atrus Benj (Celia) h 688 Vinita ave

Herman L (Helen) w Portage Y C Co h West Richland C

Atleson Benj (Celia) h 688 Vinita ave

Herman R student h 688 Vinita ave

Fannie stenog Herberich-H h 688 Vinita ave

Henry B [Henriette] w Fleischmann Co h 1733 Mas- chester rd

Sarah cik THE M O’NEIL h 688 Vinita ave

Wm S h 688 Vinita ave

Arthur Viale (Alice) h 1256 Anders

Atonelle Evangeline m stenog Bratoil h 446 W Bow- rays

Geo paperhanger h 783 Hiimal

The Bankers
GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
Mortgage Loans and Bonds

11

ATTLEFORD BILLY [Finance St.] m c and mar Portage Yellow Cab Co mar Jocomo Trail Co.

Atrus Benj (Celia) h 688 Vinita ave

Herman L (Helen) w Portage Y C Co h West Richland C

Atleson Benj (Celia) h 688 Vinita ave

Herman R student h 688 Vinita ave

Fannie stenog Herberich-H h 688 Vinita ave

Henry B [Henriette] w Fleischmann Co h 1733 Mas- chester rd

Sarah cik THE M O’NEIL h 688 Vinita ave

Wm S h 688 Vinita ave

Arthur Viale (Alice) h 1256 Anders

Attonelle Evangeline m stenog Bratoil h 446 W Bow- rays
ESCOROW AGREEMENTS
Protect you when you buy and when you sell real estate

THE THOMAS TITLE AND MORTGAGE CO.
5th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg. Main 5140

BANKET
Bonnet Mrs. M.E. (Betty) 4814 Union Sq.
--- Albert F. (Walter) 4611 Willyard St.
--- William F. (Bill) 2345 Bath Rd.
--- Robert M. (Bob) 8725 Stearns Rd.
--- Charles A. (Chuck) 1234 Utopia Rd.
--- Robert S. (Skeeter) 1235 Teal Rd.
--- Joseph J. (Joe) 1236 Maple Ave.
--- John F. (Frank) 1237 Oak Ave.
--- James A. (Jim) 1238 Elm Ave.

DINNER
Bonet Mrs. Ferne 8215 Western Ave.
--- William J. (Bill) 8216 Western Ave.
--- James R. (Jim) 8217 Western Ave.
--- John F. (Frank) 8218 Western Ave.
--- Robert M. (Bob) 8219 Western Ave.
--- Charles A. (Chuck) 8220 Western Ave.
--- Robert S. (Skeeter) 8221 Western Ave.
--- Joseph J. (Joe) 8222 Western Ave.
--- John F. (Frank) 8223 Western Ave.
--- James A. (Jim) 8224 Western Ave.

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.
46 NORTH CASE AVENUE
PHONE LINCOLN 0234

BIRTHDAY BREAD
--- Charles A. (Chuck) 1234 Utopia Rd.

CHRISTMAS MORN
--- Robert S. (Skeeter) 8221 Western Ave.
--- Joseph J. (Joe) 8222 Western Ave.
--- John F. (Frank) 8223 Western Ave.
--- James A. (Jim) 8224 Western Ave.

EAGLES
--- William J. (Bill) 8216 Western Ave.
--- James R. (Jim) 8217 Western Ave.
--- John F. (Frank) 8218 Western Ave.
--- Robert M. (Bob) 8219 Western Ave.
--- Charles A. (Chuck) 8220 Western Ave.
--- Robert S. (Skeeter) 8221 Western Ave.
--- Joseph J. (Joe) 8222 Western Ave.
--- John F. (Frank) 8223 Western Ave.
--- James A. (Jim) 8224 Western Ave.

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.
Main 4225

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
FAIRLAWN-PARK HAMPTONS

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.
945 Beardsley St.
Phone Main 1913

Our Coal makes warm friends
Plain and Ornamental Plastering
E. A. Witzberger
Plastering Co.

Repair Work Given
Prompt Attention

Phone
Main 5833

BEARD
- Clyde B. in 1311 Murray ave.
- Mrs. D[?] in 170 n. Howard
- Elmer V. [insert first name] 518 Scanner st. 819 S. Arlington Drum right R D 3
- Frank K. [last name] 1211 Murray ave.
- Gowan [last name] 1300 N. Como.

- Mrs. J. [insert last name] 2100 S. Como.
- Niels [last name] 1010 S. Como.
- Mark H. [last name] 1810 S. Como.

Elms
- Mark H. student 455 Elm.
- Milton wks. Goodrich r 223 Russell ave.
- Milton J. [last name] bus opr N O & L Co. h 510 Broadway ave.
- Norman E. in 1311 Murray Ave.
- Raymond E. [insert last name] 1270 W State.
- Mrs. Hattie W. in 1700 S. Como.
- Mrs. Virginia M. phone opr. Akron h 542 S. Como.
- Wm. [last name] 1120 W. Exchange

Elster

Emerson

Grant
- Mrs. J. [insert last name] 603 Grant.
- Clarence H. [insert last name] 310 S. Como.
- Mrs. Anna S. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- James H. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Martha A. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Mrs. Mary J. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Mrs. Virginia M. phone opr. Akron h 542 S. Como.
- Wm. J. [insert last name] 1120 W. Exchange

Elwood

Emerson
- Mrs. James M. [insert last name] 320 E. Exchange.

Elston

Elmhurst

Emerson
- Mrs. James M. [insert last name] 320 E. Exchange.

Elia
- Mrs. D. [insert last name] 900 S. Como.
- Anna S. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Bertha student 917 N. Union.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.

Emerson
- Mrs. Anna S. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Bertha student 917 N. Union.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.

Emerson
- Mrs. Anna S. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Bertha student 917 N. Union.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.

Emerson
- Mrs. Anna S. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Bertha student 917 N. Union.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
- Geo. M. [insert last name] h 1300 S. Como.
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BELL

H. W. (Hannah M.) wks Ak Test & A Co h 235 Grant.

J. Pauline) wks Firestone h 177 Miami.

Joseph H (Mary J) elk Goodrich h 343 Wildwood.

Koch’s (Ludwig C.) mer Akron Llckie Pharma-

mcy h 259 E Wilksh rd.

Lawrence C (Estelle J) wks N & P & L Co r 191 Noah aave.

Lee r 200 Farnse.

Leslie J wks Firestone h 631 Reecove ave.

Leonard K wks Goodrich h 267 Goodater bivd.

Lewis F, Jr. N P & L Frtg h 1706 Lincoln aave.

Lewis S wks Goodrich r 481 S Main.

Lloyd J (Illum) elk Miller R Co h 36 W Crosier.

Loren (Reva) carp h 216 W Leo.

Louisa J (Dale) wks Firestone h 283 Paris aave.

Louis C h 1036 Dayton.

Louise M (Evelyn & Louise Shope) h Hotel Bond.

Luther wks Goodrich r 122 Wooster aave.

Mahlon R (Margaret E) wks Goodyear h 229 Arch.

McNeil & Basset Journal r 152 York.

Markaret student h 275 N Main.

Mrs. Erma Bel (Bill) h 172 John aave.

Mervin B. (Lowaer) h 80 Spinnaker aave.

Mrs. Mary J (wld Anna) h 622 Carthage.

Mrs. Ray student h 271 I Tailmadge aave.

Medric, walker Clark Restaurant Co.

Mrs. Anna L. elk McMillan Bros h 83 Deonipple, dr.

Noah C student Good Shop h 1451 Forbes aave.

Norman P elk W. Fiskier h 518 Summer.

Olin A mer Robert P. & H Co h 552 Marion pl.

Ollie T (Mary A.) carp h 525 Corey aave (K).

Pelvis wks Goodyear r 1650 Goodater bivd.

Pero (Pauline) enct Kv. Consln r 275 S 11th (K).

Peachol (Assunt) wks Goodyear h 271 I Tail-

madge aave.

Paul F h 235 Arch.

Paul T wks Firestone h 109 Lake.

Paul’s S Marion P & G. Kelly’s Motor Co h 1014

Collwood aave.

Peter wks Goldsbury Rule Garro h 271 I Tailmadge.

Tulor (Anna I) wks Goodbeer h 518 Summer.

H. E. student Electrical L & E. h Herberton O.

W. J. Lippens enct Wt. chem. Co h 100 Black.

Raymond W service dept. Fmmpk Radio h 1514

Hillcrest.

Richard B wks Firestone h 1316 2d aave.

Richard B wks Firestone h 191 Valentine.

Richard Her student h 1621 W Lachess.

Robert w 204 Farnse.

Bell L. ROBERT F. (Verna W) auto reconditioning 806 W. Phone 781.

Bell, L. 400 W. Phone 782.

Bell, V. 785 Johnston.

Belle wks Goodyear h 1500 Goree bivd.

Belle wks Goodyear h 295 Westwood aave.

Belle wks Goodyear h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 256 Westwood aave.

Belle wks Firestone h 201 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.

Bell wks Firestone h 200 Farnse.
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

The Commercial Savings & Trust Company

BANK

A Good Bank For Everybody

BINGHAM CONVENIENTLY LOTTED AT 522.532 CENTRAL SAVINGS TRUST BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

BIRCHLER

Birchler Chas H (Gladys J) wks Goodyear h 411 Talbot ave
- Clarence H wks City h 411 Talbot ave
- Mrs Elsie h 224 S 7th (K)
- John L (Elma) truck driver h 227 S 7th (K)
Birkcblcher Howard J [Mabel A] mgt Gridiron No 4 h 292 York
Bird Mrs Clare L c/o Lam Vonsa Inc h 89 Jewett
- David P [Ida M] carp h 1495 Brown
- David M [Ida M] school h 15 S 8th (K)
- Eli T [Amada S] wks Goodyear h 171 Selbering
- Gina wks Goodrich r 17 R Crower
- Geo W [Mary A] h 24
- Gertrude F sten c E K Sheffield Co h 1495 Brown
- H Freniere [Saroy J] wks Leo Meyer Co h 414 McGowan
- Herland L asst mgr Met Chain Stores
- Henry D wks Goodyear r 358 Alley
- Hilyard wks Goodrich r 693 Coburn
- Howard c/o r 126 Oak ter
- Hoy J c/o York 917 E Market h 913 same
- James D [Gladys A] barber 226 Wooster h 1257 Dayton
- John rubarb r 904 King
- Leon D h 1406 Brown
- Lewis H wks Goodrich h 794 N Main
- Mrs Ruby A wld Carl S h 1013 Forbes ave
- Mrs Ruby M vocal teh r 15 S 6th (K)
- Russell M [Nadya A] mgr Day Drug Co No 6 h 78 Forbes
- Theo W wks Goodrich h 794 N Main
- WM h 1919 Clar
- See also Ford
- Birdwell B Edgar [Minnie] wks Firestone S P Co h 206 E 1st
- Harvey wks Pure Oil Co r 444 W Mapledale ave
- Ruth A student r 282 E Exchange

BIRKHAM CLAYTON V dist mgr Hoover Co h Silver Lake O
- Birinyi Gus [Anna] wks Goodrich r 872 Bellevue ave
- Birks John mgt Hoover Food Co h 322 E 1st
- Birks Charlotte c/o 944 S 25th
- Birkett B [Fanny M] dist mgr 322 S 25th (K)
- Birkin 0 c/o r 125 S 8th (K)
- Geo mch Akron Oilmobile Co
- Irene D c/o r 125 S 8th (K)
- Ralph D truck driver r 125 S 8th (K)
- Birkett Carl H [Hannah] chauff pt H Mason h 345 Diagonal
- Birkenm John A [Clara M] wks Goodrich r 204 Steine
- Birks Norman C [Ada J] painter r 158 W Center
- Birks Frank wks Firestone 179 S College
- Guy G [Audrey] wks Goodyear h 854 Wilmot
- John elect r 297 Ash
- John J student h 748 Darnel
- Leonh W h 748 Dayton
- Michael T [Della L] h 748 Dayton
- Patrick P h 748 Dayton
- Birkbaum Gertrude student h 122 Conner ave
- F R Interno City Hosp h 925 E Market
- BIRKHAUER THORIN H. (Martha A) pres & mgr Wadsworth Co h 123 Conner ave
- Louis student h 122 Conner ave
- Birksmaer B [Sebastian] [M Margaret] wks Goodyear h 784 Summer
- John S [Martha E] city freeman h 1045 Chalker
- Birmeyer Burh [Vegar] truck driver h 755 Mercer ave
- Biro Frank [Elizabeth] wks Miller R Co h 151 Millhoff st
- Paul [Anna] wks Goodrich r 821 Miami
- Biro Joseph [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1293 Girard
- Biro Bernard student h 1/2 W South
- Eva wks Goodrich h 812 W South
- John [Mildred] wks Gen T & R Co h 812 W South
- Michael [Ida] wks Firestone h 1395 Cresent ave
- Vada J wks Goodrich h 812 W South
- Sophia wks Goodrich 812 W South
- Stephen wks Portman M & E Co h 812 W South
- Bires Harry R battery Co
- Birkhus Michael porter Windsor Hotel h same
- Birckler Chas B [Gladys J] wks Goodyear r 325 S Arlington
- Birckler Frank [Josephine] dry goods 631 S Arlington
- Hiram S 8th ave h 1235 8th ave

BIRCHLER

Birchler Chas H (Gladys J) wks Goodyear h 411 Talbot ave
- Clarence H wks City h 411 Talbot ave
- Mrs Elsie h 224 S 7th (K)
- John L (Elma) truck driver h 227 S 7th (K)
Birkcblcher Howard J [Mabel A] mgt Gridiron No 4 h 292 York
Bird Mrs Clare L c/o Lam Vonsa Inc h 89 Jewett
- David P [Ida M] carp h 1495 Brown
- David M [Ida M] school h 15 S 8th (K)
- Eli T [Amada S] wks Goodyear h 171 Selbering
- Gina wks Goodrich r 17 R Crower
- Geo W [Mary A] h 24
- Gertrude F sten c E K Sheffield Co h 1495 Brown
- H Freniere [Saroy J] wks Leo Meyer Co h 414 McGowan
- Herland L asst mgr Met Chain Stores
- Henry D wks Goodyear r 358 Alley
- Hilyard wks Goodrich r 693 Coburn
- Howard c/o r 126 Oak ter
- Hoy J c/o York 917 E Market h 913 same
- James D [Gladys J] barber 226 Wooster h 1257 Dayton
- John rubarb r 904 King
- Leon D h 1406 Brown
- Lewis H wks Goodrich h 794 N Main
- Mrs Ruby A wld Carl S h 1013 Forbes ave
- Mrs Ruby M vocal teh r 15 S 6th (K)
- Russell M [Nadya A] mgr Day Drug Co No 6 h 78 Forbes
- Theo W wks Goodrich h 794 N Main
- WM h 1919 Clar
- See also Ford
- Birdwell B Edgar [Minnie] wks Firestone S P Co h 206 E 1st
- Harvey wks Pure Oil Co r 444 W Mapledale ave
- Ruth A student r 282 E Exchange

BIRKHAM CLAYTON V dist mgr Hoover Co h Silver Lake O
- Birinyi Gus [Anna] wks Goodrich r 872 Bellevue ave
- Birks John mgt Hoover Food Co h 322 E 1st
- Birks Charlotte c/o 944 S 25th
- Birkett B [Fanny M] dist mgr 322 S 25th (K)
- Birkin 0 c/o r 125 S 8th (K)
- Geo mch Akron Oilmobile Co
- Irene D c/o r 125 S 8th (K)
- Ralph D truck driver r 125 S 8th (K)
- Birkett Carl H [Hannah] chauff pt H Mason h 345 Diagonal
- Birkenm John A [Clara M] wks Goodrich r 204 Steine
- Birks Norman C [Ada J] painter r 158 W Center
- Birks Frank wks Firestone 179 S College
- Guy G [Audrey] wks Goodyear h 854 Wilmot
- John elect r 297 Ash
- John J student h 748 Darnel
- Leonh W h 748 Dayton
- Michael T [Della L] h 748 Dayton
- Patrick P h 748 Dayton
- Birkbaum Gertrude student h 122 Conner ave
- F R Interno City Hosp h 925 E Market
- BIRKHAUER THORIN H. (Martha A) pres & mgr Wadsworth Co h 123 Conner ave
- Louis student h 122 Conner ave
- Birksmaer B [Sebastian] [M Margaret] wks Goodyear h 784 Summer
- John S [Martha E] city freeman h 1045 Chalker
- Birmeyer Burh [Vegar] truck driver h 755 Mercer ave
- Biro Frank [Elizabeth] wks Miller R Co h 151 Millhoff st
- Paul [Anna] wks Goodrich r 821 Miami
- Biro Joseph [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1293 Girard
- Biro Bernard student h 1/2 W South
- Eva wks Goodrich h 812 W South
- John [Mildred] wks Gen T & R Co h 812 W South
- Michael [Ida] wks Firestone h 1395 Cresent ave
- Vada J wks Goodrich h 812 W South
- Sophia wks Goodrich 812 W South
- Stephen wks Portman M & E Co h 812 W South
- Bires Harry R battery Co
- Birkhus Michael porter Windsor Hotel h same
- Birckler Chas B [Gladys J] wks Goodyear r 325 S Arlington
- Birckler Frank [Josephine] dry goods 631 S Arlington
- Hiram S 8th ave h 1235 8th ave

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP. FOR CLEAN EFFICIENT HEAT BURKE COCOIL PHONES MAIN 0620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O. AND MAIN 3000
GENERAL INSURANCE

BISHOP

Henry J. wks Firestone h 904 Wall
Homer 12 (Xora B) wks Adamson M 1233 Cob
Hugh E mchh h 1189 4th ave
Huston L wks Firestone h 299 West ave
Irene V student h 783 N Howard
Mrs Jennie T (wid. Edward H) h 49 Shelby ave
John B (Leonard M) op tr N Q P h 1965 Burbardt ave
Mrs Lena (wid. Ira M) h 750 Thayer
Leonard E (Ruby G) clck Goodrich 44 W York
Leroy truck dr h 299 Codding
Lloyd wks. Goodrich 15 Detroit
Laura E student h 237 Helen ave
Lea (Johnnie) student h 293 Torrey
Mrs Lovina C (wid. Joseph) h 373 E Tallmadge ave
Mabel M waitress K N Parker h 96 Paris ave
Margaret L h 408 San Diego ct
Mary E nurse h 173 E Tallmadge ave
Mrs Wm K [left out] 293 Torrey
Justin L [left out] 281 May
Margaret R wks Goodrich h 446 Crestwood ave
Marian (Paula) [left out]
Mary C (A Bissell) h 598 North ave
Mary E [left out]
Mary E nurse h 173 E Tallmadge ave
Mrs Wm K [left out]

BISHOP OLA M advar representative Akron Trolley h 294 W Market. Phone Parkers 6458-W
Mrs Ora E (wid. Clyde) h 295 Stanton ave
Terry P student h 646 Atwood ave
Orval D [left out] auto filling st 3002 Springfield rd (O H) 2832 Kohler ave (K)
Paul news editor Beacon Journal h Cuys Fallas O
Peggy E r 622 Johnson ct
Ray [Irene] barber r 731 May
Robt. L wks Goodyear h 1170 Bristol ter
Robt. [Audrey B] wks Goodyear h 1720 Pilant ave
Sma [left out] Cities Service Oil Co h 281 Helen ave
Virginia G student h 266 W Market
Van [left out] lab h 7 W Cross
Warner T (Mammas V) h 106 E York
Wm chef 2-R Sandwich Shoppe r 181 W Buchtel ave
Wm A [left out] wks At M & G Co h 252 Nash
Bliss Andrew [Nora] wks C C Co h 1856 Lincoln ave (K)
Bishopki Lillian waitress h 2811 Weiser ave (K)
Nich (Gertrude) painter h 2811 Weiser ave (K)
John L h 2811 Weiser ave (K)
Blesser John (Crystal Restaurant) r 1229 S Main
Bliss Russell Harr Inc
Bissell Chester (Lucene L) city policeman h 1229 Pitkin ave
Bill stenog Selbert-Berry Co h Lakeomens O
Everett W lab h 350 Flora ave (K)
Frank [Minne M] lab h 360 Flora ave (K)
Floyd C (Lillian) lab h 384 2d Bldg (K)
Bloomfield ave
Fred [Marilyn] h 991 Bloomfield ave
Gail R (Pearl A) wks Int Lead Ref Co h 643 Paterson ave
Herrter E [left out] wks Goodyear h 563 N Howard
John h 521 R Leger ave
John A r 44 Knox ave (K)
Panay G h 350 Flora ave (K)
Mrs Phila P (wid. Crawford) h 991 Bloomfield ave
Windfeld G (Gretchen A) emgr A G & Y R h 1023 Berwin
Bissell Rose wks Goodyear r 164 Miller
Lucille phone opr Ent Mfr Co h Cuys Fallas O
Blissie John H [Pleasie] wth North High G Co h 219 Viera ct
Blissie Cha M painter r 561 McKinley ave
Mrs Minnie M (wid. Frank E) h 81 Metlin ave
Blissman John waiter r 1229 S Main
Blason Albert F (Alma H) arch 770 N Main h 824, S Main
Benjamin L wks Firestone h 257 Locust
Conrad M [Lola] bker h 481 Douglas
Douglas M (Laura) h 481 Douglas
John stenm h 481 Douglas
Floyd M (Laura) Ackerman Auto Sales Co h K 1 D Box 135-C
Mrs Lola baker 1809 Grant h 481 Douglas
Evelyn L [left out] 96 Paris ave
Helen M student h 106 E York
Helen G [Elsie B] wks Goodrich h 904 Wall

L. F. Akers Co.
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ADVERTISING TIME AND MONEY
The Commercial Savings & Trust Company

BANK
A Good Bank For Everybody

BOROVITZ
- Ann, 3303 Central, Dep B & T Co h 1612 Summit Lake blvd
- David wks Buckeye Radio S Co h 1612 Summit Lake blvd

BOROVITZ MARTIN [Kane] foremen dept Central Depts Bank & Trust Co h 1612 Summit Lake blvd

- Sanil student h 1612 Summit Lake Blvd
- Born Mike [Clara] h 490 E 62nd Ave

Bortoloni Ida student h 782 Garfield
- Liborio [Josephine] baker h 782 Garfield
- Bortos John wks Phillip E Co h 41 Haynes
- Brot Chas H transitman Co Surveyor h Cuya Falls O

- Frank [Laura] wks Selbertine B h 1523 Hillcrest
- M Claude carp h 445 Madison ave
- Joana M h 445 Madison ave
- Broth matsless L Yockey h Cuya Falls O
- Borton Sath wks Goodyear h 22 N Martha ave
- Borton Chas E [Anna] coal cpl h 478 S Sunset view drive

- Chas L sr h 479 S Sunset View dr
- Harold F h 479 S Sunset View dr
- John C F student h 479 S Sunset View dr
- Marshall L student h 479 S Sunset View dr
- Borway Mrs Anna (wed James A) h 383 Wooster ave
- Mrs Cordelia R (wid Luther) h 278 Marion pl
- Harcullen [Hazel] cont painting 159 East ave h same
- Ray L ext Acuda M L Asen h 218 Wooster ave
- Hurts George jr wks Summit Beach Park h 1152 March

- Nick [Mary] wks Miller H Co h 1152 March
- Hosack Vents [Rona] wks B O Gas Co h 594 Snyder
- Hossack Stanley [Anna] tailor h 442 Edwin av (K)
- Hossack [Elizabeth] mill barber 86 W Thornton h 496 same

- John R berber J Boshekov h 426 W Thornton
- Boyer Augustus W h e s S Arden ave (D)

- Clarence A [Gorria] flour and feed 127 Mogadore rd (K)
- Clifford J [Clara] elk h 827 Oberlin
- Dermont J C B A h 3 S Arden ave (E)
- Ernest C [Miriam C] painter h 575 Chalker
- R F Roht wks Goodyear h e s S Arden ave (E)
- Frederick T h 450 Wooster st (E)
- Martin H wks Goodyear h 40 Wooster rd (K)
- Martin G wks Goodyear h 40 Wooster rd (K)
- Henry S wks Goodyear h 216 Kenmore blvd (K)
- Lyce [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 40 Wooster rd (K)
- Martin H wks Goodyear h 40 Wooster rd (K)
- Stanley [Edith] wks Goodyear h 526 Adams (K)
- Vaughn student h 2416 Kenmore Blvd (K)
- Virgil H wks Goodyear h 2416 Kenmore Blvd (K)
- Rose [Mike] [Elizabeth] wks E H Wiener Co h 173 E Temple

- Boyd [Harold] [Emily] wks Firestone h 959 Nathan
- Boshekov J wks 114 W Bay Ave
- Busiliner Walter [Evelyn] carp h 193 W Exchange
- Boalcia Mrs Margaret A [wil Sigmund] h 58 Stanton
- Bosco Mrs Anna [Rose] wks Goodyear h 22 W Harries
- Bostley Mrs Alva h 1458 Lafayette ave
- Barnett B [Marie A] wks Goodyear h 1739 Goodyear
- Bower H [Mary J] h s Mogadore rd (E)
- Ivan J m艳 H [Elizabeth] h s Mogadore rd (E)
- Louis M [Juniata M] wks Goodyear h 644 Coburn
- Paul wks THE M O'NEILL Co Cuya Falls O
- Oliver H [Mary] wks Firestone h 213 Stevanien ave (E)
- Theo R dry cpl h 440 Grant
- Tom lab h 146 N Summit

- Rohechil E [Anna] h 1128 Stanley ter
- Boomer John [Elizabeth] wks Philip R W Co h 725 Esmer ave

- Louise A wks Goodyear h 725 Esmer ave
- Stephen U S Service h 725 Esmer ave
- Boso Chas C [Nora] wks Goodyear h 61 Savoy
- Bostic C [Lovelina ] Goodyear h 1208 Honodel ave
- Char L [Franche G] radio 754 Carroll h same
- Fred M [Zero E] h 21 Goodyear ave
- Bosworth Geo P [Vera T] with Firestone h 507 Sunset

- Bosniester student h 378 Patterson ave
- John A lab h 378 Patterson ave
- Mike Wks Goodyear h 378 Patterson ave
- H e [jennie] lab h 378 Patterson ave
- Robert H wks 378 Patterson ave
- Hannah [Stephen [Mary] wks Firestone h 251 Kenmore blvd

- Rose H wks Goodrich h 551 Sherman
- BOSCH F [Heinie S] see Police Dept h 290
- Brown Phone Srvice 5474-W
- Geo P wks Firestone h 125 Marvin ave
- Noah J [Ruth ] mech Fire Dept h 234 Spoor

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.

TRY CLEAN AND HOT AS HARD COAL SMOKES LESS AS POLACOHNATS

PHONE MAIN 5620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
BOSS

- Wm J [Hazel E] dit mar Albrecht Gro Co 273
- Wildwood ave

Bosart Marie F [Ethel F] phy 7671 N Main h

Bosserman Earl D [Garnet V] wks Goodyear 471
- Derry ave
- Hugh wks Goodrich 121 Oak Park dr

Bossett Louis tus opr h 266 Paris ave

Bosser Morton R [Ethel F] mech h 425 E Arch
- ave

Bosheum hlam slamm Standard S & M Co Cuys Falls O
Bosco Jeff okr h 49 N Walnut

Boscos Di [Frieda A] wks Goodyear h 1345
- Arnold ave

- Leonard [Martha K] ok Standard Oil Co r 1453 E
- 8th St

- Mrs Minnie (wid Chas D) h 902 Stutzman

Boyle Band F [Grace M] wks Pitts P G Co h 134
- N 39th (K)

- Eldridge [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 1312
- Court

- Mildred wks Standart R Co h 1313 Foust (K)

- Bore V [Alice G] wks N O & L Co h 2710
- Taylor ave (K)

- Sinclair [Marie] truck dr h 429 Wellington ave

- Botick Guy wks Goodyear r 274 Mikel

- James M hbl 234 W Thornton h 236 same

- John A [Elizabeth E] landscape gard h 478
- Allyn ave

- John A Jr student h 487 Bacon ave

- DelBERT B [Lewis E] pnmn Northern O P & A M
- Co h 276 James

- Raymond A wks Goodyear h 467 Bacon ave

- Bowser Brady E wks Miller R Co h
- 1644 Englewood ave

- McManis R h 940 College ave

- Audrey E wks Goodrich h 776 Ravenna

- Bert E wks A P Milk Co r 99 Willard

- Goff L [Elma] clerk h 3480 16th St

- Roca L [Alice A] slamm h 122 Roxbury ave

- Clarissa wks Goodrich h 1854 Hampton rd

- Crittenden r 126th

- David B lab h 1488 Weston rd

- Delbert H [Ruth B] wks Am H & R Co r 167
- Chittenden

- Karl E [Dorene] wks Goodyear h 516 Gridley ave

- Elsworth L [Carole M] wks Goodrich h 770
- Ravenna

- Good E [Juliet B] polliceman h 1136 Mt Vernon ave

- Geo W [Alice J] wks Good year h G R Gray w s
- North ave

- Harry S [Susie M] city fireman h 956 Victory

- Parker W [Elva] bookkeeper h 521 Kinnard ave

- James E [Billie J] cementlier h 566 Gridley ave

- Jesse L IM Alice cementliner h 559 Gridley ave

- Ethyl D [Elizabeth L] machinist h same

- Marvin R wks Am H & R Co r 272 Weeks

- Store [S L Sobieski] 1460 Kenmore ave

- W T Taft wks Gen T & R Co h 1166 Mt Vernon ave

- Latta E [Lois E] clerk h 565 Gridley ave

- Becstrom Rev Carl D [Ciera B] pastor Bethany
- Lutheran Church h 537 Carroll

- Luther C student h 827 Carroll

- Paul H student h 737 Carroll

- Bostick Burton ace Truck Guy r 1859th (K)

- Francis D h 2420 Foust (K)

- Francis D jr [Villette F] wks B & O RR h

- 2439 Foust (K)

- H Clay [Cora] formn AK Stand M Co h 94 N
- 4th ave (K)

- Harmon H h B Bears Thomas rd, RD 8

- Julius C [Eliza C] h 24 Cole ave

- Wm A wks Miller Garage h 34 Cole ave

BOSWELL ALEX [Mary L] mar Valley Auto Manu-
- facture h 43 N Valley Phonr Portage

- 1119 W

- Carl rubwtr h 942 Eva ave

- Mrs Clara (wid Henry) h 72 Tennessee ave

- Clarence wks Goodrich r 1396 Harriet ave

- Heywood [Irene L] stereoception Benham
- ave

- Kenneth [Tillie E] clerk h 1387 E Market

- Clement B [Lucy] wks Goodyear 391 Kline

- Floyd wks Goodyear h 294 Cole ave

- Geo H wks Goodrich h 1775 E Market

- J Raymond [Anna] wks Goodyear h 146 Arch

- James wks Goodrich h 136 Martha ave

- R H rubber h 352 Eva ave

- John S okr h 607 Mabel ave (K)

- John M [Inez D] wks Fisk谷 cty

- Med [Mildred] wks Goodyear h 45 N Mutual ave

BOSWELL

- Myrtle h 924 Cole ave

- Mrs Susie h 924 Cole ave

BOSWORTH GLEN V treas Akron Sporting Goods
- Co h 595 Main Ave

- Botor James (L & J Restaurant) r 1256 S Main

- Botchavaroff Alexander C [Stephania] 2d hand goods,
- 276 E Kenmore ave h 276 N Jersey ave (K)

- Hoshkrych Kiro [Jessie] wks Peoples Hospital h 122
- Foust (K)

BOTEJLER MARY R supt Summit County Children
- Home h 264 S Arlington

- Boten Arthur wks Nati R Co h 750 Summer

- Both Stephen [Theresa M] teacher AK Institute of
- Music h 149 Allenford (K)

- Botham Geo A h 697 Robinett (K)

- Mrs Kate S h 697 Robinett (K)

- Bothell Chas mar Pale’s F & S Pharm No 4 h
- Tailmadge O

- Botlmer Edwin J [Jessie] wks Goodyear h 991
- Croix

- Waller T wks Seberling R Co h 991 LaCrosse ave

- Both Edward ckr r 1361 Goodyear bldg

- Botkin Keith L [Gertie] inap Firestone h 1721
- Glennmont ave

- Mrs Maria B (wid Geo E) h 214 E South

- Botz Harry H [Estelle M] mgr Ohio Bldg h Bar-
- berton O R D 4

- Boton Frank Jr [Bertha L] fireman Firestone P T
- h 114 Jackson ave

- Botto John truck dr h 512 Kline

- Botto Louis [Julia] wks Goodyear h 1280 Moore

- Bottev John lab h 321 Ott

- Bottev Edward [Grace K] wks Goodrich h 83
- Brown

- Fred D [Fern V] ckr Erie R R h 767 Fess ave

- Geo wks Goodrich h 669 Sherman

- HARRY (Adeline S) cook h 86 N 11th (K)

- Herman form T E McShaffrey Co r 27 S 13th (K)

- Irvin [Mary] wks Goodrich h 696 Schiller ave

- Mrs Laura (wid Harry E) h 269 12th (K)

- Kott W [Milad] wks Goodyear h 370 Treadale ave

- Saml wks Goodyear r 1229 Curtis

- Those wks Goodrich 250 N Forge

- Bottorf Nelson wks AK Patria Co

- Botten Chas K [Gladiis V] dfrrmntt Ely & Barrow
- h 1056 Murray ave

- Butger Joseph J [Marie F] mfr Met Chain Stores
- h 177 Hyde ave

- Bots John S [Eloise O] phb h 399 Bots ct

BOTTSFORD LESLIE L [Helen] physician practice
- limited to obstetrics and gynecology 824 and
- 425 2d North Dale h 419 Main St
- 4 p m and by appointment h 244 Storer ave

- Phone Lincoln 2255

- Bottke Frank J [Jennie] wks Firestone h 787 Buthave

- N [Josephine] wks Albrecht Gro Co h 851
- Parsons ave

- Joseph F [Mary E] wks Ent Mfg Co h 879
- Hardesty bldg

- Michael L [Susanna] wks Goodrich h 377 W
- Barigie

- Nicholas student h 551 Parsons ave

- Sebastian [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 318 N
- Case ave

- Botzek Helen stenog Firestone r 124 Good

- Jaquelin r 134 Good

- John r 134 Good

- Mary stenog Wright Co r 134 Good

- Bowman Andrew [Eva] lab h 904 Sherman

- Catherine student h 906 Sherman

- Ethel stenog Burkhardt C Co h 906 Sherman

- Ellen h 904 Sherman

- John adv dept Beacon Journal h 996 Sherman

- Botzem Albert C student h 844 Ridgecrest rd

- Botzke ALBERT F [Ella M] treas Botzem
- Theaters Co h 1030 Orpheum Theatre h 644
- Ridgecrest rd

- Amenia h 629 W Market

BOTTLEYS C CO The L E Botzke, pres and tres
- A A Hiltkert vice pres and sec. E W Donahue 2d
- vice pres in charge. L E Botzke, sales building material
- feed coal etc 100 N High Phone Main 5760 E
- Akron branch 99 Seiberling Phone Main 6385, wash
- ed and dry screened sand and gravel plant
- E North and Arlington Phones Main 2124 and
- Main 4735. E North and Arlington Phone Main 6252 (See inside front cover and page 91)
THE HERBERGEE-HALL-HARTER CO.
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US

W. B. LeCHOT
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
The Name "LeChot" Is All You Need
510 Everett Bldg. Main 0927

BOYER
BOYER HARVEY B. (Fare) wks press M & D Fruit Building 543, Paul"s O
--Howard D (Mildred J reporter Braidstree St 688 Madison ave
--James A (Lorena M) wks Goodrich 118 E Portland rd H 17
--James G (Mamie) wks 69 Stanton ave 96 Home
--John (Mary) wks City 594 Homeade
--John Jr (Susan) wks 66 Gro Co H 609 Home
--John C (Dorothy A) mot h in Park ave
--John S (Mary J) mot h in 28th (R)
--Mrs Katheri ne D wks 42 S John ave
--Kathleen eck h 122 Hotbade
--Lou cllk H 126 (R)
--Lorey E (Kath) cllk Home Mot Co h 125 26 ave
--Mary u 564 Kenson
--Mary u 304 Homestead
--Roy wks Goodrich 97 Elm ave
--Rorilla tyne gen A & S Uniontown O
--Stanley elk Home Mot Co h 125 26 ave
--Vanlindale D (Hubert F) wks Goodrich 819
--Theodore u 1927 Brown
--Thos G u 901 Rhodes ave
--Thos L wks Firestone 617 Ams r
--Thornton C (Eliza) wks Buckeye Cycle Co h 1927
--Viola u 1934 Steiner ave
--Wm J (Dorothy) wks Goodrich 465 Court ave
--Windsor Co W) wks Goodrich 733 Jason ave
--Boyer Byron (Alma H) wks Goodrich 91 W Dalton
--Mrs Rachel (wil Wm) r 717 Yale
--Rohk H (Evel F) mgr Ohio Insu Bureau h 554
--Boyes Arthur R u 599 Sandridge
--Chas F h 599 Sandridge
--Fred u (Carrie T) mot h 565 Cayhawrs
--Gilbert W messenger I S Mayer Co h 599 Sandridge
--Harry u 329 School rd
--John h 972 Nettun ave
--Lester wks Goodrich 137 Lucile ave
--Thos J (Mary) elk Goodrich 817 Lucile ave
--Wm G (Mary M) wks Goodrich 599 Sandridge
--Boettinc K wks Goodrich 763 Pine ave
--John (Clara) cllk Postoffice h 411 Lindenwood ave
--John H wks Goodrich 817 Pine
--Boyl u 271 N Dalton
--Boylu Paul student h 121 N Case ave
--Boy.tch Gay (Mildred) wks Goodrich h 1207 N York
--Karen l (Mary L) wks 1207 N Main
--Boyls John H (Alida) lab h 141 Riverside dr
--Boyls John u 589 W Galadale
--Boyls A Lucile td o West Reserve
--Anna L cllk Co Auditor h 71 Monington dr
--G Theren avc to J H Perry h 71 Monington dr
--Dorothy A bkpr First-City T S hk West Reserve

BOYLAN EDWARD H (Margaret C) Judge Common Pleas Court h 77 N High ave
--Harry J (Mary J) h 226 W Gillet Ave
--Purcell J mortg ues ete 35 S Howard h Cuys Faile

BOYLS, THOS J (Kathryn M) see and con etc T E Meshackery Construction Co h West Reserve
--Boyle Byron (Margaret E) eld 724 Haro n h 699 E Bigg ave
--Chas G Mina) h 301 Iron Ave
--Chas S (Margaret) wks Goodrich h 228 Yale
--Chas C (Mina) crnman h 389 gods
--Chas T (Margaret J) wks Samsil 68 Century Ave
--Dane P (Kathar M) wks Goodrich h 155 W Tim-
--Dane M wks Gen L & R Co h 141 Crestwood ave
--Delphina R beauty ave
--Edna M (Margaret L) mar Acme No 35 h 375
--Marvin h 355 E Main St
--Mrs Elizabeth (wil Hugh) h 382 E Cary Faile O
PIANOS

The B. F. HARBAUGH CO.

Pianos, Tuned, Repaired, Moved

175 East Market Street

Phone Main 1582

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

385

PIANO

The B. F. HARBAUGH CO.

PIANOS

Tom 4

Repaired, Moved

175 East Market Street

Phone Main 1584

PIANO

The B. F. HARBAUGH CO.

PIANOS

Tuned, Repaired, Moved

175 East Market Street

Phone Main 1582
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO. 200-202 S. MAIN ST. BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

THE HOILES-HEDDEN CO. REALTORS
Brokers and Home Builders
740 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O. Phones Cuyahoga 0252 and 0253

Where your money is safe, on per cent in a saving Account.

MORTGAGE LOANS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN PHONE MAIN 5633

THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO. REALTOR
1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY 385
The Commercial Savings & Trust Company

BANK

A Good Bank For Everybody
FOR LUMBER

Call Number, Main 4996
THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.

BROWN
- Edward L. [Mabel] merch 608 Coburn
- Edward L. [Olive E.] stn mn Standard O Co h 272 Parkview ave
- Edward P. [Grace A.] h 12 I. Vons
- Edward E. [Elizabet] Cit button University Club h 671 Glenwood ave
- Edwin L. [Georgia A] wks Goodyear h 2176 Carroll
- Mrs Elizabeth [Wild Obo] h 636 Alvin
- Mrs Elizabeth L. [Wild Joseph] h 42 E. Thornton
- Mrs Ellis E [Harris Ave] h 646 Harris ave
- Mrs Ellis (Wild Ernest) h 1193 7th ave
- Mrs Ellis C h 214 N. Fontana ave
- Mrs Ellis W h 659 Lucile ave
- Ellery O [Minnie] wks Star D M Co h 214 W South
- Ellisworth G [Emma E] janitor Henry School h 119 1st
- Elmer auto mech h 235 E Exchange
- Elmer b h 358 N 17th (K)
- Elmer E [Olive E] wks Goodyear h 411 Kirk
- Elmer W [Earl] Farm Co h 993 Morton ave
- Emers A [Carrie L] wks Firestone h 64 Devonshire ave
- Emers A [Minnie W] (Akron Vitriloto & Title Co) h 960 Noble ave
- Emers C h 146 Palmer
- Emma C [Almon] N Y Life Ins Co h 1206 Curtis
- Elma c bk THE A POLSKY Co h 117 Oak Park dr
- Emma E [Mabel] M F Protection Co h 188 Curtis ave

BROWN FERNST A [Mollie E] pres Actual Business House h s e a Overwood rd (F), Phone Portland 9617-W
- Ernest F insp Goodyear h 402 Ardella ave
- Ernest L carp h 401 Goodwin ave
- Esther L b h 2162 Maine ave (K)
- Esther M student h 1237 7th street
- Ethel M wks Goodyear h 29 S College
- Ethel M h 35 S 5th (K)
- Ethel [Adeline L] wks Lane Co h 1304 Curtis
- Ethel A [Virginia] wks Goodyear h 478 Ardella
- Eugenia C [Mabel] N. Port st path
- Eugene L [Roberta A] wks Firestone h 2008 Taylor ave (K)
- Esmond H [Nellie] auto repr 929 Lane h same
- Mrs Eugenia n h 90 N Prospect
- Everett D wks Goodyear h 411 Kirk ave
- Everett E [Ruth E] wks Firestone h 1014 Yale
- Evelyn E [Ethel] student h 27 N Ourway path
- Evelyn E [Gladys] Goodrich h 6231 Johnaton
- Mrs Fannie M h 225 N Howard
- Mrs Fannie M (wild Frank) h 2729 Chills ave (K)
- Fretwell Firestone b h 431 E High
- Fretwell Firestone E h 470 N Sunnyn
- Floyd [Dommie] wks Goodyear h 255 E Emericave
- Forrest wks Miller R Co h 641 S Main
- Fred E [Evelyn] (wild John) h 871 Greenwood ave
- Francis C [Hattie D] mh 1171 LaCroix ave
- Francis A [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 760 Mc Kinley
- Francis J trucker N O P & L Frg h 42 N Thornton
- Francis W [Mars V] wks Firestone h 368 W Talismano ave
- Frank h 19 Acme ct
- Frank elett Goodrich r 38 Dodge ave
- Frank auto w s h F R Mayera r 33 Palmer
- Frank lab r 211 scott ave
- Frank [Olive E] wks Firestone h 628 Euclid ave
- Frank [Pauline] lab h 35 N Victor
- Frank [Susan] huckster h 374 Euclid ave
- Frank A wks Goodyear h 420 Arnold ct
- Frank [Floria A] cmmn 1034 Marion pl
- Frank C [Mary] C wks Goodyear h 425 Douglass
- Frank E [John] r s Petersboro rd R D 2
- Frank H [Daniel E] mach Goodyear h 2205 N Market
- Frank R h 714 E Market
- Frank J [Alice] wks J P Loomis Co h 286 Brown
- Frank K wks A F Mill Co h 411 Willow

BROWN, Pauline L [Myrtle P] Prudential Insurance Co of America Office No 2 h 831 Stongrge Phone P人群 6106-
- Frank R wks THE M O'NEIL Co h 64 Cuyah Falls O
- Frank R wks K DELTA A wks Goodyear h 420 Alpha
- Frank R [Grace N] brklbr h 680 Thayer
- Frank W h 1630 E Market
- Frank W wks Dietrich h 455 Middlebury ave
- Fred B wks Edison Service Sta 1068 Johnston
THE HÉRÉRICH-HALL-HARTER CO. COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

929
B BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO. LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY

The page contains a list of names and addresses of various businesses in Phoenix, Arizona, including:

- **BROWN**
  - John B. wks Firestone r 23 S Maple
  - John B [Clerk] machine shop 644 Grant h n s
  - Tulliamog Rd R D
  - John C [AIMA] wks Goodyear r 1359 E Market
  - John C [Rachel] wks B & H h 239 Chalmer
  - John C [Rose K] wks Am H R Co h 416 Talbot
  - John D [Guerud C] wks Firestone h 36 8th (K)
  - John F [Alta A] wks Goodrich h 660 Sherman
  - John H [Emerson] wks Firestone h 1161 Brown
  - John H [Edmal] barber J A Pk h 99 W South
  - John H [Gran L] lettercorrier h 269 W South
  - John L wks Firestone h 1404 Washington
  - John W wks Goodyear h 815 Johnston
  - John W student h 495 Wabash ave
  - John W [A. Nona] wks Firestone h 215 Stanford ave (K)
  - John W [Tom] wks Goodyear h 821 McKinley ave
  - Joseph wks Goodrich r 638 Amberst
  - Joseph W [Parrish J] h 139 N Park
  - Joseph W [Russel Harp Inc] r 2431 N Howard
  - Joseph wks Goodyear r 16 Kirkwood ave
  - Joseph W [Eldred J] wks R & H h 229 Montrose ave
  - Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 886 Adeline
  - Joseph Jr wks Gen T & R Co h 863 Adeline
  - Joseph Jr wks Goodyear h 886 Bowery
  - Joseph F [Diza E] wks Miller R Co h 410 Pine
  - Jos [Flinch L] wks Farmers H 1117 N 1st St
  - Joseph W [Della L] mnr Natl Floor Co h 36 E Talmadge ave
  - Joseph W [Nola H] wks Firestone h 35 Steiner
  - Joseph W [Minnle M] car insp A C & R Hy h 722 Barron ave
  - K E Hagen Hattie C phr 11 Arch h same
  - Kary [Annie] wks Firestone h 56 E Exchange
  - Katharine J wks Firestone h 302 Central ave
  - Kenneth elk h 26 N Maple
  - Kenneth wks Goodyear h 824 Darvin
  - King J [Catherine] clothes presnt 721 N Howard h 218 same
  - L E Fuviger [Wm] wks Firestone h 345 Lindenwood
  - L Emmitt student h 75 N Portage path
  - L E Hoard [Oleta M] h 260 Meserve
  - L Mrs L May (wld Wren) h 217d Carroll
  - L Mrs Low [l d wld S] h 260 Chaplin ave
  - Lawrence elk h Wm Rounde Thorense ave (E)
  - Lawrence B [Goldie E] wks Goodrich h 660 Wyandot vy
  - Lawrence C Lab h 173 Turner
  - Lawrence E erubwrk r 142 E Thornton
  - Lawrence G elk 184 Berry ave
  - Lawrence J [Anna M] wks City h 216 W North
  - Lawrence L [Leah M] h 216 W North
  - Lemuel M [Jean B] wks Miller H Co h 424 Palm
  - Lena h 855 Euclid ave
  - Lena M [Ester A] wks Goodrich h 87 N Adams
  - Lena wks Good Rubber Co h 2604 Taylor ave
  - Leonard elk h 846 E 1st St
  - Leonard [LaVerne] electus Dobbs Bros Electra Inc h 172d Hiller ave
  - Leonarda G [Alice J] h 847 Ave
  - Lester L [Orinda] wks Goodrich h 660 Wyandot
  - Lilla H [Wildred M] with Edward Lust h Lakeporte O
  - Mrs Lillian A [wld Clarence R] h 983 E Washington
  - Lillian B atnock Ak Electro & S Co h 855 Nobles ave
  - Mrs Little B h 566 Lucy
  - Mrs Low [E] h 264
  - Mrs Low [O] h 773 Weller ave
  - Lionel F wks Miller R Co h 1022 Marlon pl
  - Lloyd H C 565 Madison h 216 N Maple
  - Mrs Lois A [wld Geo W] h 16 Hart pl
  - Mrs Lorinda h 29 W Archwood ave
  - Mrs Louis elk h 87 N Arizona ave
  - Mrs Louise elk h 400 Ardelia ave
  - BROWN LOUIE K. [Jesse H] physician eye, ear, nose and throat specialist 1120 2d Natl Bldg Phone Lincoln 9260
  - Mrs Lydia A wld Alan R] h 140 S Maple
  - Mrs Margaret wks Brookside Bro Co h 976 Sawyer
  - Mrs Margaret s 627 Sotr
  - Mrs Mabel phone oph Postal Tel Co h 130 W Market
  - Mrs Mars h 275 Miles
  - Mrs Maud wks [Nola C] h 233 Wirth ave (K)
  - Margaret L phone oph h 516 Summer
  - Margaret M wks The M O NEAL Co h 1428 N Forge
  - Marion M student h 510 Ohio
  - Mark wks Goodyear r 1176 Laird
  - Marilyn R [Emily] h 137
  - Marion R [Emily] wks Goodyear h 369 Buckingham
  - Martin L wks M wks Super Co h 41 N Forge
  - Martin Maria wks Goodyear h 187 Bishart ave
  - Mary h 694 ivy ct
  - Mary wks McInerny & H Co h 346 Keifer ct
  - Mary wks McInerny & H Co h 1123 Moore
  - Mary wks McInerny & H Co h 454 Spencer
  - Mary wks [Wld John] h 1194 Grant
  - Mary wks McInerny & H Co h 241 E Weller
  - Mary wks [Wld Wm N] h 353 Fuller
  - Mary E h 492 Anibela ave
  - Mary E h 490 E Market
  - Mary L phone oph h 515 Summer
  - Mary Mass wks Goodyear h 467 Maine ave (K)
  - Mary M seamstress H M Wright Co h 961 May
  - Mrs Mary M sec to pres Int-City T & S Bank h 299 Silver
  - Mason L wks 860 Noble ave
  - Mason L wks 860 Noble ave
  - Mrs Maude elk THE A POLISH CO h Sawyerwood O
  - May student r 30 Courland dr (K)
  - Melvin [Pauline] wks Firestone h 1203 Marcy
  - Merle T studnt h 322 W Marlow
  - Michael [Vola] wks Goodrich h 1400 W Malaca
  - Mrs Mildred h 614 S High
  - Mrs MRS WID SAMUEL [O NEAL] h 197 W Wibuth rd
  - Mildred J [Louise L] wks Goodrich h 778 Yale
  - Milton K wks 824 Noble ave
  - Milton K wks 824 Noble ave
  - Milton K [George] car mnr Kurtis Lumber Co h 600 Inman
  - Milton N phone 822 Deidale ave
  - Morris [Theresa E] frmrm Mohawk R Co h 901 S Arlington
  - Mrs MARYON B [Donna M] representtive Shoe and Elevator Co h 1159 Lexington ave phone Mail 6989
  - Mrs Margaret elk Goodyear h 29 S College
  - Nathan student h 865 Euclid ave
  - Netta L [Genevieve] wks Farmall advertisr h 143 Reacn
  - Nellie wks Firestone r 762 W Horoon
  - Nestor student h 193 Arc
  - Nickolas [William J] h 555 Mt Vernon
  - Nicholas [James A Brown G A Nicholas] billiards 3125 R 16th
  - Nickolas [William J] h 555 Mt Vernon
  - Nickolas [William J] h 555 Mt Vernon
  - Olie D h 197 W Market
  - Olie D h 197 W Market
  - Olie D h 197 W Market
  - Olie D h 197 W Market
  - Olie D h 197 W Market
  - Olie D h 197 W Market
  - Olga A [wld Arthur F] h 1594 Kenwood ave
  - BROWN ORA L [Florence E] choropst 104 S High Phone Main 3102 h 122 Everett ave Phone Lincoln 377
  - Oral D [Ishah.] wks Goodrich h 775 Weller ave
  - Oral [Clarence] B used cars s a Canton rd (E) h 323 Wirth ave (E)
  - Orboe J wks Goodrich r 350 W cedar
  - Orwell H [Genevieve C] carp h 374 Cranpl ave
  - Patrick J [Lillian J] wks Gen T & R Co, h n s Rodenbush rd R 2
  - Paul h Euclid ave
  - Paul A slmn H M Larchef h 1501 Poe ave
  - Paul E student h 616 Summer
  - Paul G [Mabel R] mech Saunders D-T-Y system h 902 Cole ave
  - Paul H student h 1089 Lexington ave
  - Paul H student h 1089 Lexington ave
  - BROWN PAUL J [Marie C] dealer in high grade groceries meats and groceries Saver ave Phone Main 0365 h 919 Peerless ave
  - Paul J [Marie C] h 120 W 40th h 866 Lindell
  - Pauline R [N N Main]
  - Pauline S h 234 E York
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. 308-311 Ohio Building Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

“OUR CUSTOMERS get the BARGAINS”

TheFIRST CITY SAVINGS BANK

44 NORTH FOUNTAIN STREET Phone Clyde Fills #1257

When You Think of a Bank
Think First of the First
Plain and Ornamental Plastering
E. A. Witzberger
Plastering Co.

Repair Work Given
Prompt Attention
Main 5833

BUMPAR
Bumpar Wm R [Mittle R] wks Goodrich b 1232 7d ave
Bumpar James C [Mamie P] wks Goodrich b 264 9 Arlington
—Ruth F phone nr. 204 7d ave
Bumpar Henry R [Dorica 2] b 636 4th South
—John W student, h nr. 775 Duquaine
—Harold wks Klutts C & I Co h nr. 775 Duquaine
—James S [Shirley C] bkinsmith h rev. 776 Downtown
Bumpar George Newton wks Bumpar b 161 Hacker pl
Bumpar Lewis wks 425 Nelson ave
Bumpar Lambro tiner [Evelyn] The lumber r 21 s broadway

Bumpar Carrie I b 1158 Irvin
—Chick wks C & U bike store r 1158 Irvin
Bumpar Wm J [Theo C] clk Summer Co b 415
—Butter ave
—Will Monroe city r Mrs C B Prince w 548 Cuhaobn
Butcher Arthur J [Cora] cary b 388 W Forsyth
—Fred H janitor Farnum home b 96 N Prospect
—Lommel slmn Provisio.n M L I Co b 280 Grove
—Mears wks Elsinger Co h Copley O R D
—Curtis L wks Wright Co b 318 Amberst
—Ralph J tester N O P L & Co h Kent O H 9
—Bumpar Wm F [Evelyn] Bumpar mar yr G Kibby
Motor Co b 55 s Hurst ave
—Carl H wks A P Mill Co b 76 W Cedar
—Bumpar N [Evelyn] wks AM H R Co h 1056 East
—David [Hilda I] wks h 699 Irvin
—Earl F [Anna J] wks Goodrich h 1256 Hawthorne
—Pierecome office cks THE O NEILL O h 567 Cole ave
—Dennie wks Bisch & Richards b 420 Hare ave
—John H [Marcha J] wks Goodrich h 730 Ranney
—Earl F wks Goodrich h 889 Glenwood ave
—Bumpar Minnie rubbr w 1203 Glenmont ave
—Rohb b 420 Hare ave
—Bunell Elizabeth F clk b 1238 Laurel ave
—Elizabeth H asst dr Mrs E A Wm b 31 Maxine pl
—Pay B abbr h 669 Lucile ave
—Lucile [Loretta] hq b 1238 11th ave
—John H hbr b 1238 Laurel ave
—Mrs Nellis M wid Edward S h 165 Storer ave
—Wm Wabner H[Ellie] hq b 1028 Laurel ave
—Sant D [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 3163 Washburn ave
—Wilbur C [Elva] wks with Goodyear h 165 Storer
—Bumpar Everett R [Ruth E] wks Goodrich b 2388
Income dr
—Gar r 1425 Sarah ave
—Georgia r 748 Shanes ave
—Kenneth wks Goodrich b 2388 Income dr
—Marion [Vashel] wks F O Gas Co h 714 dryan
Bunrich Steve [Anna] wks Goodrich h 526 Leonard
BUNSKEN GAS BURNER INC W P Lefler press and toolroom and main gas burners
453 W Exchange Phone Main 3081 (See page 41)
Bunich Gottlieb H [Johanna] wks City b 828 Clark
Bunich Henry W wks Goodrich r 427 Alexander
—Clarence H [Marjorie A] slmn V G Kibby Motor Co h 550 Roslyn ave
—Rosie H 427 Alexander
—Wm Wabner Hq b 550 Roslyn ave
Bunich Bernece wks Firestone h 1035 Johnston
Bunich Amner K [Bertha O] (Bunich & Sterzer) h 1359 5th ave
—Bend R [Ethel V] dept mgr Federman Co b 199 Henry
—Fred C [Catherine F] driver Geo Patton T M Co r 1921 Girard
—Clyde R [Pearl] wks Firestone b 58 N 2d (C)
—Malcolm M cement block mfr 344 Williams h Tallmadge ave
—S Bennett [A K] (Bunich John Sterzer) motor trucking 545 Bacon ave

BUNTS
Bunts Earl W student h 66 Mertinman rd
—Chas C [Rebecca J] wks Goodrich b 66 Mertinman rd
—Part H slmn Friedman Bros & Co
—Harold A wks Goodrich b 66 Mertinman rd
—Hein A a proofreader Beacon Journal b 66 Mertinman rd
—John F stock cks M O'Neill h 66 Mertinman rd
Bunts Edwin J [Anna E] wks Firestone b 152 S 9th
—Mrs Mabel B nurse b 297 F Hutchel ave
—Wava A cks THE M O'NEILL CO b 127 S 9th
Bunts Phillip W florist cks b 442 S 9th
Bunway Geo [Stella] wks Firestone b 124 Monroe
Runnels A F wks press Trimetal Wheelco Inc h Los Angeles Cal
Bunstart John L E [Lillie 1] wks Star D M Co h 653 Parkdale dr
—Leater F painter Herald Pub h 651 Parkdale dr
—Burke Alfred R slmn Kunn. & Lumb. Co h 324 N Stiver ave (E)
—Robert L wks A C Flannagan b 224 N Stiver ave (C)
—Hess H [Anna M] wks Mohawk R Co h 124 N Stiver ave (E)
—Burghroth H [Eldo] cary b 1° s 14th (C)

BURCH BACON & D'NELING (Frank B Burch Wakefield Frank D'Neling) (Established 1888)
—Edward A (Ruby P) wks Goodyear h 7 Cook
—Eleanor J stnovs Wadsworth C V E & Co h Cus O

BURGH FRANK B (Rose Hly) (Burch Bruen & D'Neling) (Turk's Foot Island Club Phone Ribbeton County 1P1)
—Frank M [Anna] pitmanm A C G By h 24 N
—Geo Lee H wks Goodrich b 653 S High
—Genevieve M [Elizabeth C & G] h 929 Huron ave
—Harmon B student r 165 W Bichet ave
—Harry J [Delia M] slmn b 1184 Duane ave
—Howard wks Goodrich h 129 Ira ave
—Howard H wks Diamond M Co b 161 S Batch
—Leonard M [Hilton W] wks Firestone h 532 Brown ave
—Lon Lunn wks Goodyear h 109 Pear ave
—Mary H [Ella] wks Goodrich h 546 Eudale ave
—Mrs Mary h 150 N Summit
—Raymond I [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 106 Altitude ave
—Sant H [Anna] A C G By h Cus O
—Herman M slmn A C G By h Cus O
—Virvelna wks Goodrich r 755 Lorraine ave
—Wm A wks Goodyear h 160 Avion rd
—Wm M [Clara M] wks Goodrich h 121 Ranney
—Wm G [Elizabeth A] truck dr Chas S Boyd h 232 Diamond ave
—Wm J wks Gneettun R Dary h 232 Dushee ave (L)

Burroughs Cardline I cks 0 B 1st Co h 1515 Hampton rd
—Mrs Mary F [Cyd James E] h 1715 Hampton rd
—Volina wks Taylor Hotel h 1515 Hampton rd
—Burroughs Silver [Ruth] wks Goodrich r 944 Johnston
Burroughs Emmett J student h 775 W Bowery
—Geneva M wks 555 N Portage path
—Geo B wks Firestone h 1154 Sanger ave
—Gay wks Geo B wks 326 W Bowery
—John C [Claudia M] wks Samcheek Co h 775 W Bowery
—John M [Ella] wks Goodrich h 1101 Woodward ave
—Richard K [Veryo] wks goodyear h 1101 Woodward ave
—Rex C [Priscilla M] wks Goodyear h 1309 Ottawa ave
—Robert H student h a Quaker dr (P)
—Sancord [Gertrude R] wks Geo Goodboy h a Quaker dr (E)

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGEST AND SMALLDEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
FLATIRON BLDG.
BURLINGTON
Burkett, Alonzo H [Hertha] wks Firestone h 1950 S Main
-Aaron J [Almeda] mech Richardson M Co h 945 Davis
-Carrie I [Glode] M auto filling station 719 S Arlington h 1915 5th ave
-Currie wks Summit H Park h 1856 S Main
-Don E [Vida] Wisc General Motors Co h 222 Wloci
-Eleanor G student h 1015 5th ave
-George E student h 1015 4th ave
-H J wks Firestone h 1976 S Main
-Hudson wks Firestone r 126 Halton
-James A [Edna] wks Goodyear h 1297 7th ave
-James McG [Eva] M wks Goodyear h 1744 Manchester
-John R [Thyrza M] wks Firestone h 1085 W Bowery
-Leona L [Aleta] phs Dept of Health h 71 N For
-Mohota student h 1896 S Main
-Mrs Merrill (wks Robert W) h 417 Douglas
-Nell W [Eva M] wks Kenmore-B Milk Co h 101 5th St
-Olga h 1896 S Main
-Paul H h 744 Halford
-Roy C [Edna O] wks Miller R Co h 214 Kenmore blvd (K)
-Burkley Albert L [Ida M] engr Penna R R h 546 Match co pl
-Clarence F [Mary L] (Burkley’s Quality Market) h 920 Ave
-BURKLEY’S QUALITY MARKET (C F Burkley) groceries meats fruits vegetables 372 S Maple Dr h 214 and 224 Forrest 7640
-Burkhalter Grabby wks Firestone r 388 Chittenden
-Johnson [Burns] wks Goodyear h 1869 E Market
-Mrs Margaret nurse h 272 Locust
-Willard R [Gertrude M] wks A 1 Tire Shop h 1880 N Miller Ave
-Burkhamer Geo S [Stella M] wks Goodyear h 799 Ravenswood
-Gordon student h 253 Fuller
-Iva h 253 Fuller
-John R [Mary M] Dar Day Dress Co h 543 E Kishwaukee
-Lacey [Sophia M] wks Goodyear h 531 Jason ave
-Mabel student h 253 Fuller
-Paul S student h 799 Ravenswood
-Roll B [Dellah M] lab h 253 Fuller
-Burkhard Leonard A. student h 252 Noble ave
-Willis M [Myrtle] carp h 252 Noble ave
-BURKHARD CONSOLIDATED CO The, Gus F Burkhard distr, and gen manager W Gaver vice pres G Carl Dietz sec and treas lee nifra and oprs City Fee and Coal Co and Wolf Ledge Servic co 643-645 Grant (See left top margin blac)
-Burkhart Cyril P [Mary] wks Goodrich h 436 Rand
-Ernst clk Industrial F I Co (N)
-Mabel Grace H wks Mayfield ave h 50 Mayfield ave
-BURKHART GUS F [Hurt b] pres and gen merch Burkhart Consolidated Co h 857 W Market
-Joseph G [Julia M] wks Palmer Match Co h 159 Knox ave (K)
-Lila program director Jones Broadcasting Inc h 218 S Halch
-Michael V [Mary] wks Star D Co h 473 Clover
-Norma wks Head-Ro h 218 S Halch
-Sarah M student h 159 Knox ave (K)
-Wm G student h 50 Mayfield ave
-Burkhard Frank wks Quaker O Co h 776 Colborne
-Frank carp r 1300 Pont View ave
-Harry W [Clara] wks Gen Co h 543 Wains ave
-Joseph E [Catherine] steelwkr r 435 Edgewood ave
-Joseph I [Ida] h 5228 Wayne ave
-Mary student h 2535 Wayne ave
-Roy H drftmn h 2535 Wayne ave
-Ween J [Hertha C] wks Goodyear h 550 Talbot ave
-Burke, Walter Clinton G [Hurt P] wks Firestone h 551 Thelma ave
-Elmer E [Rose] tmatr h 558 Thelma ave
-Burnett, Charlie Busch C A truck dr h 547 Corvallis
-Earl R 1405 Roswell
-Charles student M A M C Cty
-Graham wks Firestone r 115 S Union
-Harold B [Hurt B] with B & O RR h 1049 Aven
-John H [Christine C] wks Goodyear h 1702 Howard
-Loius [Cora] lab h 270 N Adams
-BURKHOLDER
-Mrs M Helen buyer THOM M O’Neil CO h 55 S Balch
-Frank T [Myrtle] tuck dr by e & Frelingh rd R D R
-Rose F lab h 276 N Adams
-Rose W wks Biggs W Co r 155 Roswell
-Rose M h 270 N Adams
-Roy E [William] wks Firestone h 561 Parkdale dr
-S E rubsby h 267 Carroll
-Virgil W wks Goodyear r 444 E Buchtel ave
-Walter J [Violet] wks Firestone h 167 Grant ave (K)
-Burkhart Clarence wks Goodrich r 800 Princeton
-Burkholder Howard R [Crystal L] wks Goodyear h 1154 N Main
-Burkholder Clement G [Thenell] engr Goodyear h 1857 Goodyear blvd
-Burkman Anna C tohr h 524 Murman rd
-Burke Claude, (Audra O) driver 57 S Atn
-Dillard B [Maud B] wks Goodyear r 136 Fulton
-Dillon C wks Goodyear h 923 Ottawa
-Geo M [Mary E] wks City h 1021 Oakland ave
-Harry wks Goodyear r 511 Ida ave
-Herman M wks Goodyear h 923 Ottawa
-Joseph lab h 436 Washington
-Louis A wks Goodyear h 1112 20 ave
-Martin L [Edna] wks Firestone h 93 W Croser
-Willie O mpr O B Tel Co h 1023 Oakland ave
-W Leslie [Arbutus] wks Goodyear h 1244 Herberich ave
-Wm G lab h 144 N Walnut
-Ruth Isabel student wks El Cuater
-Thos [Sarah] h 222 ECroser
-Bess Beulah M wks Firestone h 536 Bachtel ave
-Frank T [Elizabeth] clk A E Martin h 125 Bachtel ave
-Burgie John A acct r 60 Alfrelte ave
-Burke Wm M wks Goodrich h 900 Work dr
-Burleson Elizabeth phone opr r 1155 Kenmore blvd (K)
-Elleen h 139 W Barrie
-James F wks Firestone Co r 411 WFarrace
-Mrs June h 5 E Market
-Mrs Marie (wks Chase) h 387 east ave
-Mrs Nettie wks Goodrich h 1230 W Barrie
-Ruth M wks Goodyear h 1243 McKinley ave
-Burke Irish B [Norma D] auto mech h 1176 Magnolia ave
-Mrs Cuthine M clk Yeager Co h 485 Woodland ave
-Floyd E wks Goodrich h 91 N 30th (K)
-James M [Orpha M] wks Goodyear h 728 Princeton
-Walter M [Thelma] wks Goodyear h 567 Garry road
-Burlington Teatre A wks Goodyear h 59 N Forse
-Edward A [Blanche C] painter h 988 City View dr
-Frank W student h 590 Johnston
gail [Navella] with Goodrich h 1320 Englewood ave
-Hubert C [Alice G] wks Am H R Co h 590 Johnston
-Iillian phone opr h 1 49 Brown
-Louis L wks Misch h 59 N Forse
-Ross A [Blanche A] wks Misch-R Co h 59 N Forse
-Wm R elct G A E P Co h 59 N Forse
-Burlington Irving E student h 1555 Wells ave (K)
-Burlock banquet supper 150 Edgewood ave r 401 Bishop
-Burma Chas A [McKee] M h 1185 Kinzie ave
-Burrell C Frank [Dollie] wks Goodyear h 669 Johnst
-Wm R [Emma J] wks Peoples Bank Bldg h 669 Johnston
-Burton Harriwel W wks Gen T & R Co r 955 6th ave
-Jonas H [Ida B] fireman B & O RR h 1075 Laird
-Burnett Ben F wks Goodyear h 103 Rosera ave
-Earl A [Ethel] wks Goodrich C & T Ry h 213
court V [Verna M] wks N O & L Co h 22 Harris ct
-Dana H [Louise V] baker h 550 Boulevard
-Mrs Elfin S [wld Francis M] h 241 Rhodes ave
-Floyd E [Catherine] clk r 165 Colony Crescent
-Mrs Frances E [wld Forrest H] h 411 W Thornton
-Frank [Hln] water Great Presto Hotel h 335 E Market
-Harrison L [Ellis] clk G A & P Tea Co h 1900 Geariat ave
-Harry wks By Lx Acrey r 562 Perkins
-BURKE HPRY J [franke] K vice pres and gen manager W H Snow & Co
-James W cnr distrib B & O Cuaa Folsom L
-John [Marine] hbr 1057 History
-John N [Eveline] wks C & L Co h 103 Rosera ave
-John C [Julia B] wks Goodrich h 1056 LaCroce ave

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
Are Dependable---Not “Fire Sale” Artists

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.

FOR ADVERTISEMENTS AND LITHOGRAPHY CO.
TME DAY DRUG CO.

THE DAY DRUG CO., ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

Phone Main 7090, 245 Annadale Ave.

BURKE
Lawrence C [Mary B] wks Goodrich r 78 N 21st (K)
Leatherby r 281 Fuller
Mrs Minnie wks 1556 W Market
Ralph P [S Lillian] w $18 W Market
Mrs Reina (wil E Kelley) r 78 W Chestnut
Vigil painter r 2 Cross

Wilmer [Anna M] wks Goodhar y 26 S Martha av
Burhams Burhams S [Shelby M] clks Time-Press av

Clarence W [Ethel M] wks Firestone h 139 Batechi
Harriet nurse City Hosp h 42 Arch
Harry wks RY Ex Aecy r 282 W Miller ave
Joseph student ] [O Call v 2142 W Miller ave
Roy l [Harriet K] wks Goodhar y 459 Sumatra av

Burns James H lab h 67 Glenwood ave
Thompson [Mary] wks Berenon Chev Co h 571 Edgewood ave
Burnhams Clara eolv or Federman's h 30 Palmetto ave
James H [Gertrude M] carp h 30 Palmetto ave
Burnham Billie A [Beulah I] wks Goodrich r 435 Crestwood ave


C Concord student h 1365 Newton
Gary student h 438 Crestwood ave
Fred wks Goodrich r 411 S Main
Genevieve R student h 1376 Newton
James r Cook

LeValla student h 438 Crestwood ave
Milford Ms wks Goodhar y 413 Doyle
Richard A [Kitty M] student h 95 E Thornton
Roy [Hazel] policeman h 404 Black

BURNHAMS ROY S [Mildred W] mar mfrs sales dept
Goodrich Y & R Co h 77 Borton ave

Theo lab h 41 N Valley

Burnham Auto Top Co (John W Burnley) 1729 Kenmore biv (K)
Burley & Davis W [S Emma] wks Goodhar y 968

Johnston

Enoch [Mary E] mech Auk Buick Co h 404 Maasch ave

James P painter h 404 Maasch ave

James student h 404 Maasch ave

John W [Hester (M) Burnley & Auto Top Co h 53 N 19th (K)

Burns Mrs Anna L wid wks h 699 Coburn

Bonne piscuit h 216 Clifttenden

Calvin R [Ruth A] wks Berne bo h 2401 Kenmore biv (K)

Chas A slams Brown-O Co r 721 Sanford ave

Coomans clerk h 223 Carroll

Chesternia clks Rutledges Drug Co No 5 h 689 Coburn

Clifford [Eveline] [Erin] (Burns & hose) 746 Damon

Clifford [Eveline] wks Miller R Co h 165 N Manchester ave

Club 232 B Market

Dale truck dr Yeager Co h 743 Madison R D 10

David G wks Goodhar y 1001 Eliwell st

Dennis J clks Gorrell's Pharmacy h 177 N Adams

Donna student h 54 W Thornton

Doris student h 766 Damon

Dutch [Mary] wks Goodhar y 2639 N Adams

Elna Brown [Eveline] h 662 Upon

Frank wks Goodhar y 259 Nash

Franz [Frederick] h 13 S Springford Rd h R D 4

Mrs Gay wks Goodhar y 58 W Thornton

Mrs Genevieve [A] h 88 W Salome

Gladys L [Eveline R] h 193 N 21st

Forger

Heleen Macott at O B Tel Co h 602 VanEverett ave

Henry H wks Goodhar y 1159 Duane ave

Henry L [Florence N] wks A C & Y h 1847 Newton

BURKES

Herbert E engr Pontiac Hotel h 602 VanEverett ave

Herman E [Armanda M] wks Goodhar y 1159 Victory

& Hess (C D Burns) H J Hess contractors brick and stone 746 Damon

Hubert W ecoln Hopkins & K Auto El Inc

I wks Gen T & R Co h 701 City View (K)

James D J [Joan H] wks Firestone h 1277 Beardsley

James J carp Eric R h s a Englewood ave

Jessie J [Edith M] wks Goodhar y 232 Boulevard

Jessie W [Gertrude] wks N O P & L Co h 496 Masilion rd

John r 276 S Main

John [Bridge] h 177 N Adams

BURNS JOSEPH E [Hazel C] prs sec Burns Motor Co h 729 Evergreen dr

Kendall D painter h 565 Summer

Lawrence C [Mary E] mr Albrecht Bakery h 602 VanEverett ave

Leola R [Edith M] carp h 701 City View (K)

Mrs Little M h 566 Sumner

Mrs Louisa h 1442 Jefferson ave

Mrs Martin wks A & D Dry Corp h 118 W Booth

Matthew P [Mary T] wks Goodhar y 370 Taibo ave

Max r 74 N Summit

Merril E [Florence] clks Kroger G & B Co h 113 Neptune

Michael J [Lucy] wks Penna R H h 660 Harvard

Monica L [Lucia E] wks Goodhar y 1140 Duane ave

BURNS MOTOR CO The, J & E Burns prs and sec Burns Motors of this city has authorized Ford dealers 68 W Exchange Phon Main 1080, 1081 and 1082

Mrs Nora H [David D] h rear 226 Washington

Orval H [Lulu E] wks Goodhar y 225 Springfield r (K)

Patrick C [Estella M] bke h 740 Coburn

Richard J [Pauline V] lab Mr John Hancock M L I Co h 496 Bachee st

Ralph boxer r 190 Westminster ave

Robert E [Blanche O] wks City h 729 W Bowery

Roberta B student r 847 Boulevard

Ronald F 803 Clyde

Ruth stenog T & R Co h 701 City View dr

Sadie C clks O H Tel Co h rear 625 Washington

Sidney chan r 110 N Main

Thos wks Marathon R Co h 177 N Adams

Thos E [Rose M] rubwr r 847 Boulevard

Vada r 127 B St.

W Bob [Mary] slamer Parn dodge H M Co h Pontiac

Takes O

Warren [Harlorie P] with Goodhar y 927 Chaler

Wm wks Lyons Motors Inc h 671 Edgewood ave

Wm H [Lawrence W] wks Goodhar y 491 Aqueduct

Wm D [Ora B] carp h 602 Pelton ave (E)

Wm F [Mabel] wks Firestone h 385 Blumen ave

Wm P truck dr h rear 625 Washington

Wm R r 439 Noble ave

Wm T clks 695 Coburn

Burnworth Herbert A truck dr r 239 W Exchange

Burns Mrs Anita M h 7416 Kenmore Blvd (K)

David L [Mary J] wks Goodhar y 1411 Forbes ave

BURR DURKET R (Neil M) mar mech goods sales

Goodhar Y & R Co Wheaton rd (P)

Mrs Eleanor h 591 Silver

G Fred ass at diet mar John Hancock M L I Co h 391 Street

Harold E [Eveline] wks Miller R Co h 206 E Archwood ave

Henry H Zola Al form Goodhar y 1810 Malasia road

Harry R [Gertrude M] wks Goodhar y 581 E Buchman ave

Howard W [Nellie M] wks Goodhar y 1360 Sprague

Irmie M clks h 1810 Malasia rd

Marvin student h 1250 Sprague

Otis [Robert] h 248 Steiner ave

Robess J h 1411 Forbes ave

Mrs Stellos M [ildrene] h 242 N Stetler ave (K)

Vivian student h 355 E Archwood ave

Hurrell Albert [Joelle] hace 937 Victory

Jas S [Lola M] wks Firestone h 526 E Crooler

Christ wks Goodhar y 433 Willow

Oscar C smithing iron h 727 Triumph

Edward R [Victor] wks Firestone h 197 N Wilcox rd

Fred [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 761 N Prospect

The PETITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main 0280
Plain and Ornamental Plastering
E. A. Witzberger
Plastering Co.

Repair Work Given
Prompt Attention
Main 5833

LANTER
Mrs. Josephine h 359 E. Exchange
Mrs. H. L. [Patterson] h 251 Grant
Richard Elmer Groffert S. M. & H. Co. h 251 Grant
H. E. [Patterson] h 494 Grant
Zade [Middle] h 1098 S. Fourth
Clutts F. L. h 1101 E. Broadway
H. E. [Patterson] h 494 S. Main
L. W. [Middle] h 762 S. Broadway

CAPITOL SHOE SHOP Inc. the 1 F. Conley
Main 59 B. High Phone 2542
Richard [Patterson] h 225 Bannister

CANTON ENGRAVING & ELECTROTYPE Co.
J. L. John man Action Branch C. H. Whitney
merch. commercial studio etchers engravers electrotypists
industrial photographers and commercial artists
216 Metropolitan Bldg., gouger, Ma. 1433

Cantin Anson h 715 W. Market
J. A. [Slesser] pres Union Chain Store Loan Co. h 715 W. Market
S. Allen [Slesser] Neiman Bros Inc h 159 Bannister

Cannelli Gabriele [Philippe] wks Miller R. Co h 111 Grant

CAPITOL OIL CO. G. E. R. Neubauer, div. mrs. 303

Carn. K. J. Phone Main 2847

Rommel student h 529 Donald Ave

Carnelli J. [Martin] m 198 Grant

V                                                                         

CAPITOL OIL CO. F. R. Neubauer, div. mrs. 303

Carnelli Nick trucker 112 O. R. R. h 117 Astina

CannelliListaso [Magda] (Cannelli) B. [Magda] h 577 S. Main

Cannelli L. [Listaso] wks Goodrich h 114 Venta

Cannelli Mrs. Joseph h 155 Orchard


Cannelli C. J. [Listaso] wks Firestone h 885 Jason Av

Cannelli D. J. [Listaso] m 287 Grant

Cannelli J. [Listaso] m 287 Grant

Cannelli J. [Listaso] m 287 Grant

Cannelli J. [Listaso] m 287 Grant

Cannelli J. [Listaso] m 287 Grant

Cannelli J. [Listaso] m 287 Grant

Cannelli J. [Listaso] m 287 Grant

CANNON ELMER A [Emma B] attorney at law
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Cannelli J. [Listaso] m 287 Grant
THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
LUMBER and COAL
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Main 4996

CARRON
-Peter Rhoads (R) (Carroll Printing Co) b 164 E Exchange
-Printing Co (Peter Carroll) 222 Buckeye
-Printing Co (Peter E) was Goodrich 1306 Ottawa ave
-Robt musician b 188 N Howard
-Rosemarry T student b 119 Merrimand rd
-Roy & (Naomi) who Solisberlin R Co b 122 W Mildred
-School of Dressmaking Mrs P Carroll mgr 390
-33 N 19th (K)
-Stanley wks N O P & L Co r 421 Kenmore Blvd (K)
-Terry M (Laurel) wks Goodrich 1421 Hart

CARRON THOMAS P (Laura M) aess treas and mgr Empire Finance Co h 220 S Maple. Phone 5322-I
-Virginia D stenog W A Garrigan & Son Chy Cusa Falls Co
-Virginia R student b 122 W Mildred ave
-Walter lab r 294 Ash
-Walter H (Narda) slasm b 119 Merrimand rd
-Walter P pilbr h 119 Merrimand rd
-Wm A (Dorothy A) in U Service h 334 Sheridan
-Wm F (Dorothy E) wks Goodrich b 326 Johnstown
-Wm Wks Akron Oldsman Co r 729 Main
-W Clyde (Helen M) klck Teachout Co h 990 Penn
Carroll Charles Chase stenog (Nora C) wks Firestone h 2520 Main ave (K)
-Lewis W r 387 Lovers lane
-Babby wks Miller R Co h 462 Victory
-Bella (Mrs Wilma A) h 11 Cyril ter
-Carrington Lewis J (Lewis M) sales inst Firestone b 214 Kenneworth dr
-Carson A Edward (Joel O) carp h 491 Patterson
-Carson C "Luna" (Lewis M) b 46 L lunch 946 S Main h same
-Audra G wks Goodrich r 491 Adams ave
-Frank F (Joe F) moto r Taylor Hotel
-Carl B r 1233 Lackawanna ave
-Mrs Catherine L h rear 15 E Tallmadge ave
-Mrs Catherine L h 26 E Tallmadge ave
-Clair I (Adelaida S) tailor b 480 Patterson ave
-Clarence M chemist (Goodyear r 356 Moll ave
-Clancy [K Ethernet] klck Miller R Co h 774 Noble
-Earl E (Emma B) wks Goodrich b 485 Bell
-Earl U [Clara F] h 956 Amber hel
-Edward wks Firestone r 65 South
-Edward J slasm h 8 Bluetick Ct h 907 Bank
-Edward J slasm h 8 Bluetick Ct h 907 Bank
-Edward P (Harriet) wks Goodrich h 1126 Euclid
-Elizabeth E student b 434 Nathan
-Enry T. (Anna M) wks Penna R h 965 Marion pl
-Evel Bently opr B M Blank h 33 N 19th (K)
-Finley [Mary A] lab h 678 W Bowray
-Frank J (Mary W) wks Goodrich h 18 Orchard te
-Frank H ck Pure Oil Co h 945 Nathan
-Frank T (Sarah A) wks Goodrich h 320 Russell
-Gordon R (Mary S) mar h 59 Bates
-Geo H r 125 Russell ave

CARSON GEORGE J (Isabelle L) (Carson Moore &
Haworth) 1125 Goodyear r 1838 Euclid
-Geo M clck Acme No 12 h 559 Pittino ave
-Gertrude S (th) h 483 Patterson ave
-George F h 245 S Hazel ave
-Guyda G h 706 amber h
-Helen R h 293 Essington ave
-Helen V stenog Gen T & R Co h 743 N Howard
-Ichabod R student h 480 Patterson ave
-James A (Henah B) wks Goodrich h 747 S North
-Lawrence W wks Police 1108 N Elder
-Louis F (Mae) wks Goodrich 738 S North
-Mary R (Ethel) wks Goodrich 2265 Madison rd
-Mary S (Anna S) carp h 365 Willis ave
-Mary W (Alma) wks Goodrich b 326 Goodrich
-Mary W (Helen) wks Goodrich 1867 Sheridan
-Mary W (Lorena) lab h 465 Pearl
-Elas E (Jean A) wks Goodrich h 325 Main ave
-Carson Fred H (Sadie O) lab h 452 Evers ave
-Carson George (Evelyn) wks Firestone h 114 W State
-Russell wks Firestone r 946 Ridgeway dr
-Russell W (Carl) wks Firestone h 322 Lakeside ave
-Joseph P (Matilda) r 426 Chittenden
-Roy W (Huth M) slasm Keesingler Dairy @ 44 Patterson ave (K)
-Carrie E (Ruby) wks Goodrich r 1245 Euclid
-Carrie Thos (Iva) wks Goodrich r 1232 2d ave
-Carter Albert E (Marie) wks Goodrich h 312 Kenneworth dr
-Albert L (Elmer) wks Firestone h 904 Palmett ave
-Alwine wks (Helen M) contr elect 644 Wooster ave h 884 North ave
-Arvel H (Clara B) forrn Miller R Co h 966 New Infantry Ave
-Lila N (Frank R) wks Goodrich h 242 Laker Hig way
-Audrey M clk h 339 North ave
-Bert C (Babel M) lumber dealer h 774 Ardmore
-Isabelle nurse Dept of Health h Cusa Falls O
-Bina H (Clck Robinson C P Co h 110 Hamilton ave
-Elmer I student h 784 North ave
-C Elizabeth student h 79 Kirkwood ave
-CARTER C EMERSON [Laura C] contractor and
house contractor office and h 16 W Burns ave Phone 5085-W
-Charles S wks AK Porcelain Co r 272 Taylor Ave (K)
-Mrs Cathrine A h 215 Watwood ave
-Chas E wks Firestone h 69 N Broadway
-Chas E wks Firestone h 410 Carroll
-Chas E (Hessie M) slasm R C Glass ave h 441 North
-Chas E (Carrie C) wks Firestone h 90 Paris ave
-Chas E (Claree C) wks Firestone h 1704 Andrus
-Chas E wks Firestone 3 P Co h 1394 Andrus
-Clyde (Hulst F) opr St Rd h 96 4th (K)
-Mrs Cora M (wid Wm B) h 426 Garfield
-Dalma wks Goodrich h 36 S 5th (K)
-Dalma wks Goodrich h 1183 Westlake
-Daniel G wks Goodrich h 851 Chest
-David G (Edna L) wks Goodrich h 147 Good
-Driskell W (Anna E) wks Goodrich h 305 Euclid
-David G (Lavonne F) wks Firestone r 561 Sherman
-Mrs Elmer G (wid Ernest A) h 577 Michigan ave
-Donald J clk h 465 Morning View
-Frank B (Margaret) clck h 2513 N Howard
-Chinor C (Miss E) wks Firestone r 322 Yale
-Val C (Clara M) wks Firestone h 79 Kirkwood
-Bernard L wks Firestone h 39 North Broadway
-Chinor C (Lorlie D) h 1342 Curtis
-Mrs Eva M wks Goodrich h 539 Euclid Phone 935-161
-Mrs Elmer (wid John A) h 479 Kentucky ave (K)
-Elmer M (Hessie M) pilbr h 242 Carey ave (K)
-Elmer B wks Goodrich 610 North
-Mrs Eva M h 539 VanEverston ave
-Everett W wks Goodrich 1868 Jewett
-Florence wks Portland Hotel h 140 Montclair
-Piovd (Emma) wks Bureau C A P co h 112 W North
CHAPMAN
— Wm E [Amadul] interior dec THE M. O'NEIL CO 146 S Arlington
— Wm E (Amadul] dec Goodrich 1044 Arlington
— Rev Wm S [Manley] pastor Firestone Park M E Church 1418
— Willis wks Goodrich r 424 Summer
Chappel Oscar r 3710 Carney ave (K)
Chapman Doyle [Linden] wks Firestone r 49 E Emerling ave
— Mrs Esther [Pickett] Jewett (E) 613 Weber ave
Chapman Albert [Amerist] tile motor r 100 Willis ave
— Arthur W mach 1077 Herberich ave
— Arthur wks Firestone r 423 Emerling ave
— Mrs Baxter (whs Chas O) r 66 Goodyear blvd
— C Fitzhugh L [Katherine L] wks Goodyear 2266 North
— Cella B student r 241 Poplar
— Chas wks Good year r 540 Hudson ave
— Chas, senior Craftsman P&G 66 Goodyear ave
— Chas b 1165 Goodway ave
— Mrs Doris (whs Wm) r 1977 Herberich ave
— Glenn W [Margaret M] carp r 241 Poplar
— Herman wks Goodrich r 832 Amherst
— Isabelie F compt corp r 1077 Herberich ave
— James wks Geo S (Mrk) r 423 Byers ave
— Leslie E (Mrs Russell] Hap Inc r 315 Hillwood dr
— Louis L [Mary] wks Goodyear r w 2 S Arlimon
Charlevoix wks Goodway r 90 S Martha ave
— Charcilia Helen wks 40 Byers ave
— Chas Andrew wks Col Salt Cor r 322 New Jersey ave (K)
Charitable Emmanuel [Pippa] tailor r 590 W Bow-
— Charlie Wong idrmyrn h 246 E South
— Chas of Akron C G Gibson dist mgr 203 Metropolitan Bldg
Charlotteon Lawrine [Julia] grocer etc 1234 Bitt-
— Charlotte Andrew lab r 635 Savoy
— Mrs Catherine F [Sue N 18th (K)
— Chas wks Goodrich r 798 Blanch
david L [Delilah It] mach Miller R Co r 1418 Lin-
— Edward P [Anna L] wks Miller R Co h 68 N 14th (K)
— Edward P plk r 317 Howe
— Fred seaman r 41 N 18th (K)
— Geo track dr 206 Bluff
— Harvey D [Juanita G] wks Miller R Co h 823
— Ira irman r 150 E Exchange
— Lewis [Elizabeth] rubwr h s e Springfield
— Louis R dr 378
— Louis chef r 1688 E Market
— Louis wks Geo S (Mrk) wks Taylor
— Russell [Lucile] wks Miller R Co h 113 West
— Townsend (M) wks Goodrich 1 217 W South
— Louis wks Phil R W Co h 471 W South
— Michael student h 471 W South
— Charles Loe [Linda Sue Ogg] laundry 28 N hams
— Mon laundry 82 E Mill h same
— Blue [Olive S] laundry 446 W Exchange h same
— See idrmyrn W 378 Thorntom h same
— Volley [Quong She] laundry 948 S Main h same
— Charles Harrison wks Goodyear r 316 E Market
— Charles Basil wks Central Garage r 161 Idio ave
— Elmer W [Anna M] sealer Underwood T Co r 1259 7th ave
— Elmer wks Firestone r 294 Grove
— Howard W [Anna M] wks Goodyear 775 Rose-
— Iverson wks Underwood T Co r 1259 7th ave
— James messenger Underwood T Co r 1259 7th ave
— John [Mrk] wks Firestone r 1362 Lily
— John H [Sarah] wks Goodrich r 396 Madison
— Rolf P [Minnie E] painter C H Yeager Co h 214 E Tallmadge ave

CHARTER
— Robt M [Madge] wks Goodrich r 629 Rhodes ave
— [Dennis E] wks Firestone r 234 Russell ave
— Verne J student [Marten] wks Firestone 148 Main
Charm Beauty Parlor Mrs Henrietta Latin mar. 390
Charming Restaurant (C L and C H Kirby) 21 S High
Charmers Peter reh r 634 E Exchange
Charman James E [Ethel V] wks Miller R Co r 41
— E Younts ave
— Charger Henry P [Elizabeth] patternmaker Goodrich r 675 Parkview
— Charnock Ralph [Martha L] wks Goodyear r 175
— Pioneer
Charnock Elizabeth E student r 465 Delmar ave
— John S [Emily] wks Goodrich r 465 Delmar ave
— Leon h 1097 Taylor
CHERRY COX ENTERP Sem Louis Charv prs pres Cherry Clr.
— F E Crawford see O A Cox trans distributors of Chevrolet automobiles 200-270 E Market Phone Main 362 (See right hand margin)
— Louis sr h 574 Merriman rd
CHERRY LOUIS [Cecil R] prs Cherry Chevrolet
— In h 574 Merriman rd
CHASE A H PIANOS, B F [Harbaugh agent 175
— Chase [Neil] wks Firestone r 109 Lake
— Chase C [Mabel] lab r 438 W Bowery
— Chase W [Hertha C] wks Firestone r 35 E Younts ave
— Darwin wks Goodyear r 603 Sanford ave
— Dominic [Ida] wks r 230 Springfield
— Dom E [Dorothy L] wks 206 Flatiron Bldg 415 S Firestone blvd
— Frank r 945 Pope ave
— Geo G [Mary M] mar Washindhoven-Tupper Inc h 174
— Louisbeam r 409 Dodge ave
— Floyd I student r 946 Dodge
— [Mary C] mach Homier Motor Co r 1025 4th ave
— James E [Louise F] wks Goodyear r 424 W Bowery
— John F [Beathe] b form Co P & L Co h 916
— John W [Adalator M] div Penna R R h 171
— Leonard r 49 Conger ave
— Kenneth h 949 Dodge
— Lloyd student r 946 Dodge
— Madeline r 658 Robinet etc
— Marlin employment sec Y W C A h 45 Mill ave
— Mary student r 855 E Buchtel ave
— Oigs student r 102 Conger ave
— Tony E [Elsie M] wks Goodyear r 855 E Buchtel
CHASE WILLIAM S [Grace S] physcian practice
— Limited to internal medicine 607-511 Ohio Bldg
— Phone Main 0193 hours 11 to 12 m a 2 to 4 p m and by appointment h 102 Conger ave, Phone Lincoln 690
Chaseko Mrs Antonia (wds Felica) r 777 McKinley ave
— became A Lohrman h wks Underwood T Co r 1540 Cadillac ave
— Harold student h 1054 Cadillac blvd
— Howard H [Nellie M] form Goodway h 1044
— Cadillal blvd
— Joseph P [Hazel L] wks Goodrich h 504 Noah ave
— Julia matron Lutheran Hospice h 64 N Prospect
— Louis h 444 Firestone ave
— Chastain Aud B wks Goodrich r 1275 Manchester rd
— Felix wks Firestone r 1236 S High
— Geo lab r 1336 S High
— Gus Cfp r 224 Stanford (K)
— Homer L wks Firestone r 401 Lovers lane
— Lee lab r 1326 S High
— Hokus N [Pinta L] bus our N O P h 224 Stan-
— Ford (K)
— Will D wks Goodyear r 158 Albrecht ave (K)
— Chastain Paul E wks Goodyear r 715 E Market
— Chastain Miss Hazel h 7821 Washington
— Chastain Ambro [Essee] wks Goodrich r 378 Stan-
— ton ave
— Chasvian Mrs Anna h 893 Jackson pl
— Luisita r 993 Jackson pl
— Chata 13 [Marjorie H] mph THE M. O'NEIL CO H 74 N 12th (K)
— Clyde R [Josephine] elect h 1764 Lavelle ave (K)
— Geo [Leon] wks City h 74 N 12th (K)
— Chastain Minnie r 333 Sherman
— Richard S [Ruby F] mar Firestone r 1916 Emma
— Chatham Urduin [Minnie B] wks City h rear
— Sheldon L student h rear 1249 5th ave
— Chastain Terrace wks Firestone S P Co r 14 E Wilberth rd
— Chastain Louis H [Marj H] cent motor hauling 134
— Thurman (K)
— Viola ckh THE M. O'NEIL CO r 244 Grant
— Chastain Gary (bor h 60 N 15th (K)

FAWEY'S WONDERS

ICE CREAM CostS NO MORE
CHILDFREN

WANTED: Three boys (ages 5, 8, and 12) and one girl (age 10) for a loving home. Willing to pay fair wages. Contact [insert contact information].

CHILDREN WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

305 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PHONE MAIN

0893

Special Bakers of Wedding Cakes and Fancy Baked Goods

CITY BAKING

127 MAIN STREET

PHONE MAIN

0929

Stop Burning Money by Trying to Heat Your House with the Old, out-of-date Heating Methods

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT BUY

A FIRST MORTGAGE 7%

From DEISS & HELMKAMP

405 SOUTH MAIN STREET

AKRON 1930 DIRECROY

439
CHIBRICA
CHIBRICA LOUIS vice pres Mocha & Java Coffee Co h 214 E Market
Charles Andrew [Elizabeth] lab h 327 Koerber ave (K)
Chropoo Frank wks Goodyear r 144 Jessave
Chassam Austin F [Norvilla L] wks Goodyear h 504 Beardsley
Chuppong Fanny b 882 Davis
-Frank [Neilie] lab h 856 Davis
Josephine h 515 Davis
Chushom Dull J wks Goodyear h 877 Bank
-Edward wks Goodyear h 877 Bank
-Ellen wks Goodyear h 744 Mcnorton ave
-Francis [Mareslett] wks Goodyear r 127 Middle-

bury ave
-Ger K [Marull T] wks Goodyear h 746 Chitty ave
-Hazel wks Goodyear r 619 Washington
-John A [Elmer J] wks Miller Co h 441 Hazel
-John A [Helen] wks Firestone h 290 Paris ave
-Johnny H [James P] wks Firestone h 181 Lake
-Mrs Mary (ad Alex) h 577 Bank
Chister John J (Lithil H) wks Goodyear h s Beau-

hounf
-Kenneth driver Nati Ldr & D Co C h 399 E

Chulack John wks Goodyear r 246 E York
Chum shawmew wks Goodyear r 114 N Howard
-Wille R & B W R 922 Wooster rd (K)
CHISP L L CARL G [Hilda S] attorney at law 618

Metropolitan Bldg Phone Main 6950, h Kingston

Lodge 752 Phone Cuysahoga 6111-1
-Jessie C [Annie FL] mact h 775 Clay dr
Chitas Constantine D h 834 Adeleine
Chittendon Rollin D [Helen J] bauer Goodyear h 116 Byers ave
-The 15th Chittenden
-Thee [Leon H] teh r 176 Glenwood ave
-Chris student h 570 Glenwood ave
CHITTENDEN VANDER OOBET E [Anna S] pres and 

tries with Frank Co h 150 N Portage path
-Lincoln 514
-Walter W student h 570 Glenwood ave
-Chris student h 139 Firestone r 1247 West ave
-Chitty Miss Carrie H (wks Philip H) h 466 Briar-

wood dr
-Chennie P [Beesley] stock cutter Com P & L Co h 671 Last ave
-Charles H [Frank GR] Quaker O Co h 421 W Market
-Harold P wks Firestone h 466 Blyrwood dr
-Howard T [Temple] wks Mohawk R Co h 656 Gar-

vey ave
-Jacob H h 747 Chitty ave
-Leonard J w ith Rubber Serv L Co h 466 Briar-

wood dr
-Chitwood Everett G [Freda M] wks Goodyear h 552 Kline
-Mrs Mildred h 2544 Wrieve ave
-Oscar H [Elvie O] wks Goodyear h 552 Kline
-Chris student [Josephine] wks N O P & L Co h 558 Nathan
-Cuvers Alan A [Leonie M] adv dept Times-Press h 113 Park Ave
-Christine Ernest [Eltitus C] wks Goodyear h 788 

Adams
-Geo [Catherine] rubkr w 223 Carroll
-Harry M [Edith H] bauer THE A POLSKY CO h 716 

Market
-Chibria Anna B ckr h 1899 Raymond
-Bernard h 1899 Raymond
-Bernard A [Bela] h 754 Bell
-Elizabeth wks Goodyear h 1669 Raymond
-Helen ckr h 1899 Raymond
-John H wks Goodyear h 1899 Raymond
-John F wks Miller R Co h 798 Bell
-Ellen [Juliet] h 1059 Raymond
-Thou A rubkr h 798 Bell
-Mrs Vein h 798 Bell

THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY
BANK
A Good Bank For Everybody

55% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP. GOAL
WEST VIRGINIA SPLINT SEMI-ANTHRACITE
POCAHONTAS
SUNSET CALL us VIEW BY PHONE Subdivision or at Our THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED, REALTY CO. OFFICE FOR ANY SERVICE OR COURTESY 403-404 OHIO BUILDING
Plain and Ornamental Plastering
E. A. Witzberger
Plastering Co.

Repair Work Given Phone Prompt Attention Main 5833

COLE
- Mrs. Victoria A (wild Ore) h 1275 Otter
- W. Taylor [Doral] c 1244 W. Shabington ave (K)
- Whitewright (Mrs.) wks Gooderh h 242 Grove
- Winlow wks Ann R H Co h 58 Moffat pl
- Cundigo Nicola [Mary] wks Gooderh h 455 Pine
- Colonial Goods & Furniture h 22 Martha ave
- Co-letto Mr & Mrs Groff phone J 161 in Gem in view press sec H R McCallow see especially mrs J Howard
- Colegrove Chas E [Inquidence] wks Gooderh h 460 Otter
- Chas J [Giracle] motor trucking 311 W. Picham h same
- Chester J truck dr h 311 W. Picham
- Harold G [Dorothy M] alsmn V H Bowles w h w U. B. ave (L)
- Harold R [Mary] wks Gooderh h 148 Fulton
- Mildred M student h 311 W. Picham
- Mrs. Nellie 77 Old Burton J h 820 1st Ave
- Iolita Amelio [Mary] wks Swinemuth h 5 W North
- Rupert & Son (G A and B) h 504 Lincoln ave (K)
- J. Alfred N Jr [Parnell L] h 292 D York
- Andrew J 2056 Kentucky ave (K)
- Charles J truck driver h 724 Commins
- Mrs Bessie h 16 Fairview ter
- Chas H wks Edzell 285 21st ave
- Calvin C wks Wise P Co h 411 Grant
- Chas C wks Firestone h 994 Lincoln ave (K)
- Chas H [Tellis L] wks 502 Litchfield ave
- Miss Christine 246 Fernando
- Clarence A [Dorothy] frmn A C & R by H Evergreen rd (L)
- Dasion h r 37 Charles
- Delsby G 600 Grant
- Dolpha L [Florence M] wks Gooderh h 775 Caddo
- G Allan student h 98 N 16th (K)
- Earl L wks Sellsberger h 1391 Hurkhardt
- Ethel L wks 66 Atlantic
- Edward wks Gooderh r 1111 Laird
- Edward lab 138 Milholl et
- Edward E [Fannie E] policeman h 491 Oxford ave
- Ernest wks Gooderh h a Davis house (E)
- Ernest V [Minnie] wks Gooderh h 639 E. Cuyahoga
- Forrest L alsmn 112 W 40th & S Co h Merriman rd ext.
- B M G
- Frank reuberwrk r 705 Nash ave
- Fred baker Elto Big P Co h Portage Lakes O
- Frank L wks 120 W 40th
- Grace music teacher r 292 Park
- H A & Son (H A and B) h Old Main building gardeners
- 303 E. Archwood ave
- Harry W [Willie] wks Firestone h 674 Echo
- Harry L policeman Waltham h 724 Co h Barber
- C C O
- Harry D [Hitler L] wks 904 Lincoln ave (K)
- Harry P [Myrtle R] wks Stand Oil Co h 788 Excelsior
- Helen and Job 832 Park
- Henry A [Louise] (H A Coleman & Son) h 355 E
- Howard ave
- H C Smt Nati L & Mrs Co r 2 Merriman rd
- Howard W student h 150 Cole ave
- Ivan O student h 302 Litchfield rd
- J Gibson [Rebecca B] wks Gooderh h 252 Miles
- Jack lab r 779 Brook
- James S 344 W Long
- Janet h 332 Arthuris ct (K)
- Jean H h r 27 Charles
dw-
- Jewel R [Marie L] policeman h 39 Aqueduct
- John h 125 N Maple
- John H 288 Madrona Trail rd (E)
- L Ray walter h 331 W Exhange
- Leo wks Gen T & R Co h 642 Johnston
- Lester A [Minnie M] wks Firestone h 147 Patterson
- Lonnie L [Corla] lab h 152 N Maple
- Lulu wks 716 Hildale ave
- Mamie L [Dorothy L] h 294 W North
- Mark [Anna] wks Gooderh h 138 Milholl et
- Matthew L [Ethell B] lab h 292 B
- Martha A student h 291 Lookout ave
- Martha Gladys wks 315 Cole ave
- Mrs Minnie h 737 Rhodes ave
- Mrs. Nellie 77 Old Burton J h 104 Cole ave
- Neva [Minnie] wks Higley Const Co h 104 Brewe
- af

THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
93 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
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THE DAY DRUG CO.

PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS
MILK AND CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
Phone Main 7090 245 Annadale Ave

COMMENTS
-Wm H (Rhoda B) condr R & O R R 4 355 Kline ave
Comesato John (Leon) Elk r 1426 Boardy
Comerford John Dr 209 Crossley St 205 W 6th
Comerfer Frank (Anna) lab h 295 Loda et
-Sam Loral soft drinks 306 N Howard 1214 N Main
Cooming Milling C G Hoffman pros Oliver Hoffman from Mrs Nash sec W A Jackson team
106 2d Natl Bldg
Comono Dominio (Celeste) auto trimmer r 1219 Pittick
Como Nick lab r 521 Oli
Comley & Hensler KF wks A C & Y Ry 453
Tompkin ave

Commercial Bond & Mortgage Co W E Pardee pros

Commercial Fire Insurance Co Roy H Woodruff
Maurice 50 Summit Phone Main 4493

Commercial Credit Co W L Wilhelm mar auto
radio airbrushes and refrigerator financing 413
Akron 4 & Loan Bldg Phones Main 0081 and

Commercial Agency Co C R Musser pros W E Pardee
vice pros A R Hittmey sec C H Musser
W C Parks and tri S Main

Commercial Office Furniture Co The L D
Schumacher and ten mar office equipment desks
chairs filing systems loose leaf devices safes
steel cabinets steel shelving etc 195 E Market
at 7th Phone Main 3763 (see left side margin)

Commercial Printing & Lithography Co
There is a big group of printers located in this
vice pros and ass't gen mgr H E Towse sec
dir of sales Yadd 1696 tidewater ave H
Hubbs sec T P Wemst work two and sumps
printers the Lithographers engravers and book
binders for Exchange and Water Phone Main
5207

Commercial Savings & Trust Co John
Kempel ass't gen mgr J N Muscher
C H Musser and J H Buhl ass't pros K J Kempel
ass't pros W E Paule sec C H Musser
treas W C Parks and tri S Main
A J Blair Lloyd Semlin W J Cope Augusta
C H Musser and J H Buhl asst pros H E
Kempel ass't cashiers main office 316 S Main
branches 34 E Market W J Cope main
1092 S Main J H Stahl main 614 S Main Henry E
Kempel main (See left top corner curds and
page)

Commercial Union Fire of N Y Roy B Woodruff
insurer 50 S Summit Phone Main 4493

Commercial Warehouse Co W H Wakefield
453 E Market at 7th Phone Main 0081 and
W W Underwood main commercial storage 135-134 E Mill
Phones 234 436 life

Commings Athol wks Miller R Co 363 Danville ct
-Clarence L (Mary N) (Phenix Gosler Co) 1049
Jeffreys ave
-Donald E dish washer 363 Danville Co
-Reeth N student h 1049 avenue
-Theima student 363 Danville Co

Commings Alexandria h 335 Flr

Commings, House, Anglerback & McDowell
(W H Brown A H Englebrick C B McDowell
B W Bieres) attorneys at law 412 Central S & T
Bldg Phone Main 084 (See page 45)

Commings John wks Goodrich 42 Verdun dr
Commings Club 165 Flr

Commercial Loan Co E J Rush main 357,
358 and 360 United Bldg Fostoria 1482 (See
page 180)

Community Building Co 22 Warkman pros G H Dune
vice pros V S Stevens sec. P H Schneider
treas 128 Ohio Bidg

Community Finance Service Inc P J Wenk
mrg loans 602 Metropolitan Bldg Phone Main
4833 (See page 180)

Community Hardware W H Stenner prock
hardware paints etc 785 Copley rd Phone Main
4453

Community Press P G Whyler mar printing,
advancing novels and engraving 1256
Manche ter

Comomo Ann (Amelia) r 1114 Avenue b 1420 W 6th

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

MORE SATISFIED CUSTOMERS THAN ANY 50,000 THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUGGISTS

458 (M)
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH US FOR SALE

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 185 W. Market St.

Burch Directory Co's

W. B. LeCHOT
LATHING AND PLASTERING
Wood Lath, Rock Lath, Metal Lath
510 Everett Bldg  Main 0927

CONSTRUCTION
COMMERClAL 0 The, Hoyt Kaley
mgr. professional contractors 316 Central S. & T.
Bldg Phone Main 0825

G. R. Handling Co. D Lukhart suppl cor E.
Exchange and Broadway

Product Co. J. H. Stewart mgr. stock food mfrs
945 S. High

Cont. First S. (Queens) was Goodyear 627
Sumatra ave.

Wallace F. (Anna) was Goodrich 642 Altus
Constantine A. stewart student 1275 Hermann ave.

Tied [Margaret] brklry 1275 Hermann ave.
Constantine J. student 322 Turner

Paul (Colin) bskr 339 Turner

CONSTANTINOPLE THEODORO (Liberty Ice
Cream Co.) 724 F. Phone Portland 724-2

Constantine A. watchman Com. P. & L. Co r 251 Water
Constantine F. ex-student was 261 Alfaretta ave.

N. Commerco 0 AL 0 (0. L. James F. McCarty)
retail domestic and steam coal 555 Spicer Phone
Main 2959 (see page 162)

Wholesale Plumbing Supply Co Inc Victor Fried-
man mfr 654-68 S. Main

Constantine C. r 1030 D Market

Cute Giacomo (Rose) was Goodrich 1007 Winston ave.
Mike (James) boytry 95 N. Main 760 Wall

Vincent (John in) Firestone 292 Uhler ave
Contes John (Mary) (Hartford Lunch) 196 Herman
Berman, Const. 460 (Mary) c/o & D. R. 190 Charles
Mike shoe reparer P. Martutti 211 Lodi

Pete (Elizabeth) trucker B. & O R R 228 Lods
Conti Adam with Comti Cleaning Co r 710 Patterson

Amelia B was Ak Lamp Co h 865 Woodrow ct

CONTI CLEANERS & DYERS Inc. D P Comti pres.
and mgr Stephen Comti exc pres retail and
wholesale dry cleaning and dyeing tailoring
rugs cleaning etc 494 E. Cuahoga Falls Phone
Main 0144

Dominic was City r 209 Ellis

Comtis Inc r 1908 Ell. Market

Cute Giacomo (Rose) was Goodrich 1007 Winston ave.

Mike (James) boytry 95 N. Main 760 Wall

Vincent (John in) Firestone 292 Uhler ave
Contes John (Mary) (Hartford Lunch) 196 Herman
Berman, Const. 460 (Mary) c/o & D. R. 190 Charles
Mike shoe reparer P. Martutti 211 Lodi

Pete (Elizabeth) trucker B. & O R R 228 Lods
Conti Adam with Comti Cleaning Co r 710 Patterson

Amelia B was Ak Lamp Co h 865 Woodrow ct

CONTI CLEANERS & DYERS Inc. D P Comti pres.
and mgr Stephen Comti exc pres retail and
wholesale dry cleaning and dyeing tailoring
rugs cleaning etc 494 E. Cuahoga Falls Phone
Main 0144

Joseph student r 710 Patterson ave

Mary C student h 865 Woodrow ct

Diana J was Goodrich 674 Elm

Paul waiter White Palace Restaurant r 119 N. Col-

Salvatore (Mary) was Comti Cleaners & Dyers
Inc h 710 Patterson ave

Sanit student r 841 Lorain

Stephen tailor F H Levering h 1105 Collinswood ave

Stephen vice pres Comti Cleaners & Dyers Inc h
710 Patterson ave

Stephen (Lucy) was N O P & L Co h 588 Roblin

court

Steve (Antonette) was Goodrich 309 Ellis

Thos (Anna) truck dr 1211 'N. Walnut

Thos Tuohy Cleaner C & D Inc h 710 Patterson ave

Tony was Portico Embrocating Co h 865 Woodrow ct

Comtes Ann opp O B Tel Co h 1192 2 ave.

Geo, (White Palace Restaurant) r 84 W. Bowery

Nicholas (White Palace Restaurant) r 84 W. Bowery

Tomas (Mary) was Goodyear h 176- Chittenion

CONTOS

Thos [Aurora] was Goodyear h 176 Chittenion

Thos J (Catherine M) was 446 E. Thornton

Frank X. [Catherine M] was 446 E. Thornton

Dana [Catherine M] was 446 E. Thornton

Mrs Emma L. [Emma C] was 176 Grand ave

Mrs Grace S. c/o Co Auditor h 26 E. State

C. M. Vhay was Swatara-Comverse Corp h 186
Grand ave.

Lucius P was Bartosw & McCurdy h 237 Waton

Conway Arthur P was Ohio Hall Livery & D. Co h
605 Dayton

Beatrice K was George C Glass Co h 329 Wildwood

Blanche student 244 24th St. 

Mrs Catherine (wild Thomas) h 785 S. High

Catherine A. student h 243 Oberlin ct.

E. Edward (Grace C) was Miller R Co h 1460
Riverdale dr.

Edwin C. [Josephine M] was Goodyear-Zur Corp h
363 High

Edwards George h 785 S. High

Edward J. (Bertha J) was Superior Piz Co h 239
Lake

Emmeline A. (Elizabeth J) c/o Phila R W Co h 850
Kenyon

Evelyn C. c/o Goodrich 1460 Riverdale dr

Geo. A. (Dmitriy) printer h 177 N. 26th (K)

Helen J c/o 367 Crosby

Ina J. (Sophie) was 1992 Washington

James H [Willa L.] was Goodrich 714 W. Boylevurd

John W. (Nellie M) was O B Tel Co h 914  
Avenue B.

Lake C [Lilly M] was Firestone h 935 May ct

Mabel [Dorothy] was 1460 Riverdale dr

Margaret A. was Goodrich 848 Berlin st

Mary H was 229 Lake

Michael (Mary) was 229 Stanley ave

Monroe J. (Edith) was Goodrich 935 May ct

Omer was Goodrich 935 May ct

Phoebe was Goodrich 926 May ct

Ralph R. (Helen M) c/o Natl Ref Co h 474 Rhodes

Mary M. student h 243 Oberlin ct.

Ruth A nurse Dept of Health h 239 Lake

Ruth M. c/o 1460 Riverdale dr

Thos. (Dorla) stockman THE M. O. NELCO h 252
Elm

Thos. T. (Elizabeth E) h 603 Summer

Thos C. was student h 1971 Tonawanda ave.

Zelma E c/o Goodrich 1460 Riverdale dr

Conwell C. (Ralph E.) was N. O. P & L Co h
844 East Ave.

Conver Mary waited Fairlawn G Club h same (P)

Cyrus J. (Aubert) art agent Com. F & L Co r 14
Hollinger ave

Grace h 1367 Murray ave

Grace E was student and mgr Comti Cleaning Co h
119 N. Col

Mrs Mary h 1305 Murray ave

Cooey (Al) was Goodrich 1050 Fairbanks ave

Cheatham (Lee M) was Goodyear h 149 Magdalen ave

Luther Goodyear h 150 W. May ave

Stephen B. was Goodyear h 350 Buckingham

Cook J. Logan (Lee) was Goodyear h 913 Adolph

Cook A. Earl (Blondie) plbr h 444 Stevenson ave.

OOK ADHAIR Y (Emma C) attorney and coun-
selor at law 304 Central S. & T. Building
1625 E. Cuahoga Falls O Phone Cuahoga
1325-R (See page 42)

Albert H was Staifeild P Co h 495 E. Cuahoga Falls

Albert K. James L J. was Firestone h 855 Kilburn

Alfred M carp h 855 Johnston

Mrs Alice A. (Mildred E.) h 81 Savoy

Alma C. (Thelma R) h 803 W. Market

Anne n. stoner Ober & Pursell h 863 Armodove st

Arthur C. (Della M.) teambr Firestone h 511
Elma

Arthur R. (Nellie) was H. Clark Co h 1218 Ken-
more blvd (K)

Ben J. H. H. F. Fassnacht Ardendale ave.

Mrs. Katie L c/o THE M. O. NELCO h 714 Aber-
deen

Mrs. Beaty (wild Arthur) h 719 Rhodes ave

Bhum (Hannah) was N. O. P & L Co h 776

Boyd J chemical h 936 Bertha ave.

CROOK BROS TIRE SALES Inc. F. J. Cook pres. H. 
Crook C. F. Cook vice president sec and treas. 
wholesale and retail dealers in Goodyear passen-
ger car and truck tires auto supplies etc 65 
Exposition Phone Main 1666 (See page 76)

COOKY BARBER SUPPLY CO

For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 185 W. Market St.
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
WILL HELP LIGHTEN YOUR BURDENS FINANCIALLY.
Plain and Ornamental Plastering

E. A. Witzberger

Plastering Co.

Repair Work Given

Phone Prompt Attention

Main 5833
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.
Sells Fine Pianos
175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

B.F. Frederick & Son
86 East Thornton Street

COAL

MOTOR TRUCKING
Phone Main 3447

THE CENTRAL 3.404 REALED CO.

B. F. Frederick & Son

COAL
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

CURTIS
— Loans on Character or Collateral at Banking Rates with “Pay- Day” Repayment Features

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

485

EXPERT A-BRIGADES OF FINISH CHINA

PACKING

EXTRA KERAMIC-COSTS

ICE CREAM TWO PINTS

NO MORE
Plan and Ornamental Plastering
E. A. Witzberger Plastering Co.
Repair Work Given Phone Main 5833
Prompt Attention

CUTLER
Cutter Abraham (H. inna) clothier 204 S Main h 750 Mercer ave
—Irwin Louis 375 Mercer ave
—James L h 300 Ardmore ave
—Fink J Jr wks Goodyear h 300 Ardmore ave
—Talbot L khs 211 South
—Cutlip Casco h 360 Buckingham

CUTLER
Cutter Abh (H. inn) clothier 204 S Main h 750 Mercer ave
—Irvin Louis 375 Mercer ave
—James L h 300 Ardmore ave
—Fink J Jr wks Goodyear h 300 Ardmore ave
—Talbot L khs 211 South
—Cutlip Casco h 360 Buckingham

Cutlip W. kks Firestone r 22 E Crozier
—Clarence Deshaull Jr wks Goodyear h 662 Eastland

Cutler E wks Goodrich r 125 Paris ave
—Brown E student h 1117 5th Ave
—Isaac M (Ruth E) wks Goodyear h 600 Griddle av
—John H Jr (Mary E) wks Goodyear h 1174 Dunn ave
—Louis E wks Firestone r 1116 Ivan ave
—Nellie h 904 Kline

Owen W wks Goodyear h 911 Dunn ave
—Ray E wks Firestone r 940 Kline
—Richmond D (Leah) wks Miller H K 401 Palm
—Russell M (Effie M) wks Firestone r 933 Washington
—Suidie S (Goldie E) wks 2516 Modocore h 917 Maple

—Roy E wks Firestone r 396 5th ave
—Herbert E (Effie F) wks Firestone h 208 Russell ave
—John W (Anna E) wks Gen T & R Co h 1195 E market

Lillian wks Firestone r 1311 Moore
—Sarah W h 1340 S High
—Melba T (pup Goodyear h 1222 McKinley ave
—Newman wks Goodyear h 1222 McKinley ave
—Shenly W wks Wellston Kilburn Co h 903 Russell ave
—Mrs Parthena (win Clayton) h 602 Ardella ave
—Paul W (Louise E) wks Goodyear h 1252 Douglas ave
—Carruth E (Minnie M) h 602 Ardella ave
—Roy A (Arretta J) wks with Jraunts P & H Co h 1222 Modocore ave

Stinley E (Ruby M) wks Firestone r 60 N 21st (K
—Charles D h 320 Berks av

Cutting Guy (Veru) shoe reparing 955 N Main h 844 Chalker

—Nick (Leslie) wks City h 625 Carpenter
—Salvador tailor Hennings Clothing Store h 625 Carpenter
—Swin wks Goodrich h 625 Carpenter

Cutty Mrs Anna ass't Dr T J Hamilton jr 47 Lber
—Charles D h 320 Berks av

CUTTER SHOE STORE, E L Miltter mer 6 & bow
—Phone Phone 9091 (see page 258)

Cutting Chas h 2128 Modocore rd
—Harry A (Margaret E) wks Goodyear h 2110 Modocore ave
—Jason E (Clara M) wks Lyman-H L Co h 175 Abel
—Luther W (Clera G) wks Gen T & R Co h 200
—Mrs Margaret A (Mrs) 27 Devonshire dr
—Charles M (Mrs) 267 Mandell chk h 267 Mandell
—Cutright Floyd (Rose) ruburk h 1358 Gez

Cuyahoga Baking Co Walter Markowich wks Vincent Kkolodziniec wks Walter Vinr kks 211 Cuyahoga
—Fioral Co (E F Bartel) 1093 S Main greenhouse
—Motor & Machine Co (E W Dietz) 139 Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga City
—Henry J R Gunter pks Fml Gammervere pve pve L S Dudley sec T S Eucharger trst 306 Fortville plaza
—River Estates Co A H North pve C I Bruner sec-terras Max R Read mmr 21 N Summit

Cuyahoga Valley (Cuyahoga Co) (C P and J F Bartell) cut flowers potted plants etc c a Peck phone Main 94-04
—Warehouse 9101 E mug Goodyear pve and pres and L Hicks sec and mmr 181 Annavale ave

Cuyahoga Valley (Malty) wks Firestone h 1000 Buckhard ave

Cutright Geo (Effie E) h 967 Bellevue ave
—Michael G (Lena M) teller Firestone P T & S Bank h 973 N Firestone blvd
—Chychele Berks W. (Victor I) wks Am H R Co h 453 Madison ave

Cyrus Edward timekeeper So.owenthal Co h 4274
—Mrs Isa (wid John) h 4274 Butler ave
—Leo wks Firestone h 4274 Butler ave
—Chalke John wks Firestone h 1147 Grant
—Mrs Josephine K (Mrs Frank) h 1147 Grant
—Cyrkle Ely L (Rousmond D) (Clyde & Korsge) h 776 Clyde
—Ray E h 821 Lindell
—Frank E student h 621 Lindell
—& Kreutz (A E Cyphert Frank Kreutz) brrsrs 927 L. Market
—Rate F carp h 521 Lindell
—Wh B auto mech h 621 L mple
—Clyra Carl wks Am H R Co h 76 Horiburt ave
—Cyrrl F. Frank doorman Kilith-Allie 1 257 Cranitz pl
—Cyrkile John (Effie E) wks Miller H K 37 Holcomb
—Cyrstcl h 460 North
—Cyrillo W (Mrs) wks Firestone h 460 North
—Cyril W (Cyrillo W) wks Firestone 927 N Maple

Czarnowski Anthony (Dorothy) wks Goodyear h 456 S Arlington

Czarny Paul (Mary o) pm 1190 Marey r 1168 asme
—Czarniowski Alex (Mary) wks Goodyear h 414 Butler ave
—Czobelk Anna (Anna) wks Firestone h 457 Baird
—Czarno Alex (Mary) wks Vasl K H Co h 340 Floro ave
—Czernob Nester (Rosalie) wks Firestone h 161 Spring
—Czernob Rosalie (Stella) wks Goodyear h 161 Spring
—Czybo John (Anna) wks Firestone S P Co h 57 Spring
dr
—Czowracki Chas (Margaret) mlbr h 600 Amherst
—Czowracki Stephen (Mary) wks Goodyear h 987 Snyder

D

D & F Restaurant (C Samart) J Frank) 1937 E
—Market
—D & G Lash Market (Paul Gris) J Damico meats 10

Exchanging

D-P-A-8-93 The, N J Watson pres E H Danforth vice pres A L Mosteller sec and treas bidders and dealers in wall paper, paint, oils, varnish, hardware and Paradise supplies 71 E York Phone Main 2096 (see page 256 and 257)

D W John (Mrs) 320 W 21st, L J Doyle Dr C C Roderick vice pres W L Doyle sec and treas drus etc 1728 E Market Phones Main 1666 and Portage 1920

Dobel John abingham C Schwartz h Cuyahoga Falls O
—Ray G John Parlin Garman h Cuyahoga Falls O
—Dobel N (Ruth E) wks Firestone h 904 lin col ave (K

—Rohr H (Mrs) wks Bellinger) C wks Miller H Co h 742 Wellesley ave

—W M vice pres D C Ho Co h Cleveland O
—Dobetz John H (Mrs) wks Heister D S Co h 612 Sherman

Duchuk Alex (Alex) wks Goodyear h 892 Bruta
—Duchuk Passed (Mary) wks Goodyear h 892 Bruta
—Duchuk Mrs Arabella C h 150 W Market
—Duchuk Mrs Annelise h 255 N Howard
—Frank wks N O P L Co h 445 Spalding

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
DADDAY — Jack [Doug's] Lab h 531 N Howard
Dansch Elizabeth M h 1762 Ford ave
—Mrs Mary I (wid John I) h 1760 Ford ave
Paul mach Firestone h 1762 Ford ave
Dansch, Eppress Co [Julia] barber Non Pareil B Shop h 543 Bell
Dadvich Sami [Mary] wks S Avramovich h 986 Harvan
—Steve [Berna] wks Goodrich h 986 Haynes
Danser James [Emma] wks Goodrich h 57 N 16th (K)
Dansch Mrs B Children's Home h 915B E Market
Dansch, William Johnson wks Goodyear r 188 Roswell
—Ivan wks Goodyear r 188 Roswell
John H [Elizabeth] teach Packard Ak M Co h 1084
—Seventy ave
—Louis wks Goodyear r 188 Roswell
—Maud L wks Firestone r 29 Kirkwood ave
Dansch Verona wks Goodrich r 341 S Maple
Daley Geo W [Vera B] brother h 547 VanFerreit
—Henry [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1904 Yale
—Dagone John F ssnm Kirk Co h 583 Harvard
Dagone Paul [Mary] wks Goodrich h 900 Bertha ave
Dansch Nicholas F [Minnie J] wks Goodrich h 947 N Main
Pignanov I [Katherine] h 31 W Glenwood ave
—Dorocz wks Firestone h 31 W Glenwood
dash [Arthur] h 984 N Main
—Chase [Douglas Bros Electra] Inc h Cusa Falls Co
—Donald A student h 727 Lincoln ave (K)
—Ed Ecklund Provision Co (K) D [K] E Ecklund
—Nellie A student h 99 Atlas
—Paula P h 986 Glenwood ave
—Harry L ssnm A J Milk Co h 924 Barboron E
—Henry P [Grace V] [Dace] L Ecklund Provision Co h 274 S Sunset View dr
—Harvey J [Dessein] M [formm Swanson-Compact Corp]
—Curtis L wks Firestone r 160 Lockwood ave
—Leonard J [Cora D] wks N O P L Co h 277
—[Beaverave] (K)
—[Towell student h 206 Lockwood (K)
—Mrs Lucretia C [wid James W] h 103 S Portage path
—Max R [Dorothy M] wks Firestone h 101 Water
clad Co
—Minnie [wid Clarence] r 423 Evers ave
—Robt L h 727 Lincoln ave (K)
—[Lee] student h 603 S Sunset View dr
—Lennon V (Theina) wks Goodyear h 2221 Kimball et (K)
—William E [student h 206 Lockwood (K)
—Wm M [Pfotzenc K] ssnm h 99 Atlas
Dansch [141] L W Mountlake
Dansch, Robert [Lab] h 140 M Co
Dansch, Ruth [student h 265 S Main
Dansch, Donald Joseph [Edna] confinementnry 925 S Main h 124 N Valley
Dansch, John [Allice H] car repmnr A C Y Ry h 1305
Westover
—Mary E student h 1808 Westover
Dansch, William G wks Goodyear r 424 Black
Dansch, Theodore (Nellie G) wks Firestone h 128 N Archwood Co
Dansch, Harriet L Mc student h 604 Carroll
Dansch, L wks Goodrich r 85 N Summit
Dansch, Herbert W [Harriet J] ssnm h 865 Aberdeen
Dansch, John A [Rose C] wks Goodyear h 65 Carroll
Dansch, Hans [Marie] wks Goodyear h 465
Dansch, Alwine et
Dansch, John J wks Goodyear h 1781 Flint ave
Dansch, Samuel [Anna J] wks Goodyear h 1781 Flint ave
Dansch, Mrs Susan M [wid Joseph J] h 1781 Flint ave
Dansch, [Russell] W [student h 125 W Cribb
Dansch, Alexander wks Miller R Co h 505 Easer ave
Dansch, Albert J [Ethel L] wks Firestone h 51 N 27th (K)
Dansch, Alice h 96 N Case ave
Dansch, Bros G (S) and K Co [bros] 630 W Cribb
Dansch, C wks Goodyear h 1746 MtVernon ave
Dansch, O wks Goodyear h 1072 Dayton
Dansch, O [student h 241 N 25th (K)
Dansch, Lloyd N [Lenora M] (Daisy Bros) h 690 W
dansch, E Ray h 1074 Dayton
Dansch, Ira mach h 92 N 27th (K)
Dansch, Gena E h 1246 MtVernon ave
Dansch, Herbert A [Vera F] wks Goodyear h 2516 Spring
Dansch, Herbert W [Ruby] wks Miller R Co h 501 Corey ave (K)
Dansch, John J wks Goodyear h 1070 Lovers lane
Dansch, James r 444 Crouse

DALKHA — Jeremiah W [Fluvra C] wks N O P L Co h 210
Dalmass ave
Dalsch, John [Susie L] wks Cal Salt Co h 272 Ira ave
Dalsch, John E [Elija J] wks Goodyear h 215 Stanford (K)
Dalsch, Mrs Julia E (wid Clifford C) h 1246 MtVernon ave
—Damsch, John P Jr h 825 Ira ave
—Martin J mach h 92 N 27th (K)
Dalsch, Mrs Mary [wid Raymond D] phone opr National (K)
—R M Co h 16 Rhodes ave
Dalsch, Maxine wks 61 Ira ave
—Mrs Minnie [wid (John M) h 96 N 27th (K)
Dalsch, Olive student h 650 Wall
Dalsch, Pauline F [wid] h 650 Wall
—Paulin [W] wks Miller R Co h 1245 Curtin
—Richard C [Gresa] h 1073 Dayton
Dalsch, Euline C [Gertrude L] (Daisy Bros) h Silver Lake O
DAILY WM B [Tewra S] dentist 463 Ohio Bida
Dale Phone Main 4119 h Overwood dr R 6 S Phone
—Wm F h 728 Christensen ave (K)
—Daily Allen wks 1256 Main r 376 W Chestnut
—Anna stenoch 1 st Mgr Home Barboron O
DAILY ARTHUR D [Albertina R] cemetery memos
—Dame 57 S, 107 19th S Phone Main 1919
—Exchange Phone Portage 5697-58. (See page 964)
—[Cut C T]armon H] sis mgr C P Hall Co h 167
—Merriman rd
—Chase r 457 Dayton
—Chas R [Lora J] buyer h 242 Merriman rd
—Daniel M student h 57 Glendale ave
—Dansch wks Firestone h 1213 Lake
—Eaton H [Lilie H] h 37 Grand ave
—Harrett M [Susman Robinson's Book Shop] h 57
Glenade ave
—Howard A rel opr A C & R h 54 Hilbridge ave
—Aubrey T [Attendance officer Co Bd of Education h 1684 Mainland rd
—[Dolman L] wks Firestone h 133 Spring Hill ter
—John E ssnm E H Wiener Co
—Lawrence wks Goodyear r 443 Grisley ave
—Norman [Mrs] [Wydin] [mgr of]merce 1st M E Ch h
—104 Arch
—Roth M [Mrs] h 57 Glenade ave
—Ruth wks 566 Douglas
—Dalsch Gricke L cl bk h 2232 Newton
—Dalsch, Harry J student h 772 Raymond
—Julia N stenoch Sacks El Sup Co h 722 Raymond
—Marris [Lena] hackster h 722 Raymond
—Duck Peter cl bk h 599 Crash
—Dakovich Esther wks Goodrich h 1266 Moore
—Joseph [Milika] wks City L D & C Co h 1266 Moore
—Louis wks Goodrich h 1266 Moore
—Mary wks Goodrich h 1266 Moore
—Thos [Lena] wks Firestone h 1137 Belfows
—Dalsch Cecilia student h 84 Cusshoga
—John tax dr h 84 Cusshoga
—Joseph ssnm Service Pub Co r 110 N Maple
—Joseph [Hall] wks Goodrich h 54 Cusshoga
—[Joseph Jr wks] M E Cusshoga h 84 Cusshoga
—Stanley wks Ak Rye B Co h 84 Cusshoga
—Dulash, Working r 7 E Market
—Dulash, Mrs Pauline L clbk Times-Press h 222 W Bucthle
—Dalsch Wm [Emma M] merch h 647 Kline
—Dulash Geo [Telnbel] wks Goodyear h 175 Kellys ave
—Dale Augus wks Firestone r 526 Winnas ave
—[Mrs Belle [wid J Fred] h 29 Everett ave
—David wks Goodyear F 100 Hamilton ave
—[David T [Mary K] wks Goodyear h 222 Twin
—Dalsch, Olina cl bk r 418 E Market
—[Gus A [Doroil L] baker Albrecht Bakers h 314 Columbus ave
—Marris [B [Hilma T] with Goodyear h 214 N Portage
—[Main Phone 532 Main
—Main Phone 893
—See our COMPLETE LINE of SHOWERS and MODERN PLUMBING EQUIPMENT.
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
DARBY

C. Darby painter h 821 Wilmut

—Gladie O [Mary J] wks Geo I & R Co h 771 Roseawave

—Mrs Elvsa I [Carol Boy] h 19 West

—Ira W [Ewilda S] slum h 19 West

—Jack wks Goodyear h 821 Wilmut

—Mary [Delia M] (Darby Auto Wrecking Co) h 529 Watson

—Mrs Newton [Trella N] (Darby Auto Wrecking Co) h 45 Brittain rd

—Price E [Pearl E] wks Goodyear h 821 Wilmut

—Samm [Martha J] (Darby Auto Wrecking Co) h 528 Watson

—Wm cook r 14 N Summit

Darby James [Roes] Janitor h 1555 Honold ave

Darrell Joseph wks W E Wright Co r 199 E South

Darrell Homer C [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 199 Nieman

—John H [Dorothy M] mgr A I Auto S No 3 h

—Darken Ernest A [Auneusta] wks Atlantic Fdry h 415 Ave

—Darken Geo F [Hazel] ait Prud C I h 841 N Main

—Darna James M elk h 242 Silver

—Arthur L [Marie C] math I C Darko & Son Inc h 403 Ave

—Chas F [Anna M] wks Quaker O h 619 Graft

—Clarice C [Violet M] wks Goodyeh h 619 W Bowery

—Fred J [Molly O] elk [Goodrich] h 514 Conrad ave

—Grace M tch r 59 N Valley

—DARKER L W & W 516 Ave sec and treat L C Darko & Son Inc h 928 Blasco Ave Phone Foyage 8934R

—Heinz H [Goodrich] h 242 Silver

—DARKROW L C & SON Inc. L C Darko h 242 Silver sec and treat several machine work

—Darlas John wks Goodyear r 79 N Summit

—Darling Clarence L [Vala R] slum h 159 Rose bvd

—Deborah J [Mary S] slum h 10 Rose bvd

—P Earl wks Goodyear h 254 Dayton pl

—Ford O [Cora M] slum ak Refrigeration Inc h 60 W Mill

—Frank W [Vala M] velt Mohawk r 1205 Oakley

—Helen L elk h 242 Pine

—Kennell R [Lottie C] wks Goodyeh h 526 Main

—Leland slum Yeager Co h 684 Mohawk ave

—Mabel C office elk THK W O Neill h 60 Guta Falls O

—Marc elk Kusterka M (h h 924 Ave

—Marla J [Helen S] slum h 38 Morris ro

—Stanley [Frances C] wks Goodyear h 231 Watson

—Darlington Chris M wks superior F Co h 64 Board

—Darlington C Wilma [Mary A] wks Goodyeh h 1186 Delos

—Joe M wks Goodyeh h 1186 Delos

—Darthail F [Veda] wks Miller R Co r 1484 Lerman

—Darrell Alva S wks Goodyeh h 321 Shawnee Path

—Drum B [Minnie 1] wks Firestone h 1116 Board

—Josie L [Grace S] wks Goodyeh h 321 Shawnee path

—Mrs Minnie h h 318 Water

—Mrs Paul C [Hattie M] wks Goodyeh h 73 Russell ave

—Roy [Nettie M] wks Goodyeh h 267 Soluh ave

—Drum Wilmer H [Kathryn r] dr h 34 Com-
REAL ESTATE TO SELL

W. B. LeCHOT
LATHING, PLASTERING,
REPAIR WORK and STUCCO
135 Emdale Ave.  Main 0927

DAVIS

Frank B. [M Christine] with Miller R Co h 1168 N
Main  
Main C. [H Eva] 1710 Goodrich h 156 Byers

Frank B truck dir h 595 Wheelers
Frank J [Mrs A] wks C C Co h 1912 Ford ave (K)

Frank X wk Dilne s h Co h 26 Detroit
Frank W [Edna R] clothes press 774 S Arlington
h 295 Dariel

Fred wks Goodrich r 449 Allyn
Fred wks Goodrich h 101 W Center
Fred & sister Nickel Cab h 396 Edison R D 1
Fred A & Gertrude F wks N P & L Co h 172

Glendale ave
Fred C [Josephine M] suppt Yoho & Hooker Ak Co
h 1007 Piquero

Garnet student h 924 Nathan

Gaylord wks goodyear r 1525 Franklin ave
Geo wks Firestone r 125 Felch ave
Geo [Mrs] wks N 1233 W York

Geo [Grace] wks goodyear r 41 S Prospect
Geo A wk Firestone r 151 Pleasant ave
Geo C [Jesse V] wks Miller Co h 482 W Theron

Geo D wks goodyear r 1601 E Market
Geo E wks Firestone h 1911 Hitchcock
Geo F wk Firestone r 434 Homer ave

Geoff [Illie G] h 660 Hackett
Geo H wks M J Livingston pl

Geo W wks student h 2723 Meltosh ave (K)

Getrude tehr h 627 W Market

Glady s H 301 Hitchcock

Glendeen 1st of Education h 1015 Snyder

Gordon W [VIola H] wks Firestone h 1231 Burchard

Grace L wks Diehn-Lang Co h 69 N Union

Griswold H [Mildred L] (Bronn Rubber Sundaes
Co h 528 Kenyon

Grant [Ann] wks goodyear r 87 Middlebury ave

Grayslake wks student h 234 Sherman

Greer biker Wentworth A P Milk Co h 3 Canton O

Grover [L Gne] wks A P M Co h 657 Douglas

Guy wks Firestone r 21 (do ave)

Guy E [Hersis] M wks Miller R Co h 1012 Dietz

H A plr h 661 Hackett

H C plr h 1245 Manchester rd

Hart Harvey H Hummell pastor Church of the
Vazarea [Kennoso] h 1245 X Jackson rd

Harold wks Firestone r 100 W Crosier

Harold L wk Firestone h 197 Pleasant ave

Harold A [Finis] auto rep r 112 Willard h 1055

Harold B wk Firestone r 739 Commiss

Harold wks Firestone r 124 S Maple

Harold W wk Firestone h 248 M b 161 Perkins

Harold L student h 92 Sage ave

Harold S [Maud M] wks Goodyear h 567 Koester

Harl A [Irene E] wks Goodyear r 741 Chitty ave

Harry C steen Packard Ak Co h 82 Melvin ave

Harry P [Bartlett] dpt mer Schering R Co h

Harry F [Maryl wks Goodyear r 187 Arch

Harry M wks Ent M Co h 556 Carpenter

Harry M [Florence P] plr h 1418 Oregon ave (K)

Harry V [Dennis] milk rep 412 Webster ave

Harvey A [Dorothy J] h 704 1/2 Eastside

Harvey C [Matilda R] h 724 Johnson

Harvey L h 342 E Archwood ave

Hazel K wk h 62 1/2 tehr h 65

Hazelbelle student h 150 Dodge ave

Helen wks Miller R Co h 1962 S Main

Helen E student h 675 Douglas

DAVIS HELPN M dealer in high grade drugs,
stationers, etc. c/o 27 Exchange Phone Main
2699 S Springfield-Mogadore rd

Mrs Helen T [Ever] Harris C h 365 Libtech

Henry wks Firestone h 396 N Madisalave

Henry cement wrk h 53 Lincoln

Henry [Mrs Anna] wks h 370 Grand Hill

Henry [Catherine] h 2524 Furnace

Henry [Christina A] wks Goodrich h 523 Brown

Henry A & [Pearl A] wks Firestone h 624 Coburn

Henry C [Emma V] wks Baker-McMullen Co h

THE ALBRECHT
BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.
155 W. Market St.
The Akron Agencies, Inc.

General Insurance & Real Estate

200-301-302 Beacon Journal Building

Phone Main 1610

DAY

Daniel (Mattle L) wks Miller R Co 51 N Broad-

way

Donald F (Mabel) wks Times-Press r 344 W

Howery

Donald r 204 E Brookside ave

DAY DRUG CO The A F Emlen 의사 sec and gen-

mgr J G Bell assess gen and original Cut Rate

Drug store reratesedes 63 and 70 S Summit

Phone Main 1731 (See left top margin)

DAY DRUG CO NO 1, original cut rate drugstore

414 E Market Phone Main 641

DAY DRUG CO NO 2, original cut rate drugstore

29 W Exchange Phone Main 1326

DAY DRUG CO NO 3, original cut rate drugstore

26 E Market Phone Main 5381

DAY DRUG CO NO 4, original cut rate drugstore

202 W Exchange Phone Main 2629

DAY DRUG CO NO 5, original cut rate drugstore

25 W Exchange Phone Main 6404

DAY DRUG CO NO 6, original cut rate drugstore

10 S Market Phone Main 1546

DAY DRUG CO NO 7, original cut rate drugstore

25 W Market Phone Main 2838

DAY DRUG CO NO 8, original cut rate drugstore

10 W Exchange Phone Main 1326

DAY DRUG CO NO 9, original cut rate drugstore

28 W Market Main 88

DAY DRUG CO NO 10, original cut rate drugstore

25 Main Phone Main 2600

DAY DRUG CO NO 11, original cut rate drugstore

29 W Exchange Phone Main 2600

DAY DRUG CO NO 12, original cut rate drugstore

24 Carroll Phone Main 1636

DAY DRUG CO NO 13, original cut rate drugstore

23 W Market Main 2059

DAY DRUG CO NO 14, original cut rate drugstore

25 Main Main 8666

DAY DRUG CO NO 15, original cut rate drugstore

28 W Market Main 6297

DAY DRUG CO NO 16, original cut rate drugstore

24 W Exchange Phone Main 2600

DAY DRUG CO NO 17, original cut rate drugstore

25 W Market Phone Main 6066

DAY DRUG CO NO 18, original cut rate drugstore

21 W Main Phone Main 1615

DAY DRUG CO NO 19, original cut rate drugstore

16 W Market Main 1368

DAY DRUG CO NO 20, original cut rate drugstore

10 S Market Main 1138

DAY ED fine tailoring 671 E Market or phone

Main 1368

Mrs Emma F music tchr h 312 Portkins

Rita r 312 Here

Pamela r 1337 Wilbur ave

Florence waitresses Roxy Cafe r 25 N Ford

Frank r 63 N Broadway

Frank wks Firestone r 165 W Line

Gail D [Eva J] wks Goodyear h 1161 Kensington ave

Glenn D [Martha] billiards 661 L Exchange r

760 Eckelator ave

Geo wks Goodyear h 1622 Newton

John H [Julie] h 352 Kyle

Gertrude E teacher h 137 N 26th (K)

Grace E student h 844 Euclid avenue

Grover C [Leslie A] wks Goodyear 2005 Moan-
dore rd

Harry A (Thelma) wks City H 844 Euclid avenue

DAY HERBERT & [Fleming S] 50 vict pres Phila-

delphia Rubbers h 315 N Main 620 (F)

Horace wks Goodyear h 1235 S High

James W [Hartley] Jr wks Goodyear h 146 Hopps

James D [Lizmaria V] r 1144 Dunton ave

Joseph wks E O Gas Co h 1602 Newton

DAY

Lee W [Maud C] clsk P O h 1446 Laffer ave

Louis J [Marie W] wks J C Dye h 158 N Portage

pavement

Louis V student h 256 Hickory

Lothar A h 1284 4th ave

Louis R wks Goodyear h 1622 Packard dr

Mary A h 225 Hickory

Mrs Mary J. (wid Brooks) h 1362 Grove bvi

Morrie H r 126 Berry h 1362 Grove bvi

Mrs Pearl widows Corman & Loomis Co h 320

Paul B [Gertrude L] engr Goodyear h 245 Pioneer

Roy G [Helen C] wks Goodyear h 111 Bittman

Roy H Clarks E M Good rich h 1362 Grove bvi

Simpson W [Rebecca H] dentist 164 S Main h 101

Sportana pavement

Theo J [Emma] wks 759 N Portage rd s sqm

Virtin G student h 2397 Kimball st (K)

Wheelock W wks Firestone r 702 Amberly

William cutter H E Roper & Co h 348 St

26th (K)

Dayhurst [Elmer B] wks N O & L Co h 629

Garfield

DAY-LI SIG CO The G & L Hardware wks H L

Kline wks miss of electric and iron

Tubes signs 861 S Tallmadge ave Phone Main 1421

(Done page 260)

Dayton E Florence Phone B wks Chris E h 1226 Laurel

Chin E clsk h 1236 Laurel

Chin D [Dorothy N] (Dayton & Dayton) h 266

Pioneer

E Dayton (Mrs L D and C J) auto filling station

1312 E Market Main 8607

Don I [Frits H] clsk M & Co h 307 Glenwood ave

Dress dealer (Mrs Susanna George) 669 Dayton

Dry Cleaners (Ted Brunel) 284 E Cuyahoga Falls

Glen A suit ironkrw h 1239 Pond View ave

Harry J Hazzard wks r 1240 Main

Hugh R wks Goodyear h 815 S Buchtel ave

Mrs Little D (Dayton & Dayton) h 1239 Pond View

Lyon A wks wmr richardson M & Co h Dayt

owen town

Dayton Private Dancing Studio (Mrs Bertin Bond)

647 N Main

Dayton Richard S (little D) wks Dayton & Dayton

h 1129 Pont View ave

Seals C O K Cooper apt 786 W Bowery

Theater supply & Martin proprietor 265 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Wiltbur C [Annie C] wks O Neil Co h 330 Willard

Dumal C [Mary C] wks Heken main 814

Deacon Dawns W atlantic Graves Mfr h 775 Woolaws

Geo F [Tremaine F] barber C I Forner h 776 Woolaws

Marion C student h 311 Hope pl

Deadman W wks Firestone h 329 Amberly

Deadman Orion D r 251 E Ashwood ave

Deegan Ward L [Helen G] conv r 309 S Main R r 319

Parish

Desk Alexander rubkr r 709 Morgan ave

John [Anna] drw People's B Co h 661 Morton

John J [Susie] wks Goodyear h 1368 Lily

Wm S [Althu A] wks Goodyear h 509 Crosby

Desciohn John h 31 N Adams

Dept 2 (Waco) U S post office of East Akron Cemetry

h 1135 E Market

Desciohn Emmet H wks Firestone h 765 Young ave h

Deal E [William N] (Magazl D) wks Goodyear h 566 L

Eckeh

Fern wks Goodyear h 1337 6th ave

Fowler A [Mrs C F] drw People's B Co h 614 S Main

Jesse S wks Akron Oil Co h 560 Forrest dr

Thos L [Annie N] wks Goodyear h 1211 Pond View ave

Daily Frank J roofer r 557 E Buchtel ave

Dean Addison E [Norah B] wks Goodyear h 21 Elm

drive

Amon F [Florence] wks Firestone r 30 Rubber

Amon E [Mrs Amon E] barber h 1113 S Main r 29 L

South

Mrs Brown H tchr h 425 Orchard

A Shovel dealer 461 Rshiv ave

Mrs Arlie J L 240 Pioneer

Amon B wks Goodyear h 45 Cambridge

B Blanchard [Adolph W] oil driller h 63 Cook

C Frank [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 745 Allford

Celest J wks Firestone h 1361 Euclid ave

Chas F [Myrie] wks Goodyear h 396 Palco ave

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER COMPANY
PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
Phone Main 7096 245 Annadale Ave

DENN
—Karl A (Sylvain) E painter h 75 Tudor ave
—DeRosa Carmen (Margaret A) wks Goodyear h 416 Reshelter et
—DeRoos Carmen [Louis] shoe repr 334 Bishop h 830 Reshelter ave
—James h 273 Westwood ave
—Joseph [Rosan] lab h 277 W North
—James h 272 Westwood ave
—Paty [Sophia] wks Firestone h 1243 Sherman
—Peter W Richard h 273 Westwood ave
—Rocco h 1243 Sherman
—Rosaleen student h 273 Westwood ave
—Romain cleaned Hat Cleaning h 273 Westwood
—DeRosa James wks Barrett & Noonan h 490 E Cuba Falls ave
—DeRosa Maria A oop O II Tel Co h 535 Eastland
—Paul E student h 535 Eastland ave
—DeRosa two sons Goodyear w 235 E Buchtel ave
—Derr Addison [Mary K] servicer mer Colson Tire Co h 523 N Arlington
—Arline M ass sec Derr Co h 91 Arch
—Ceil L [Chiou D] mech Romig Auto S Co h 425
—Cloyd M [Mary E] wks AK Soap Co h 295 Allis

DERR COMPANY The: J. L. Derr & sons h 280 E Monroe
—James W student h 290 E Monroe
—Derr sec Gooder & Gooder w 420 East Main
—Derr sec appliance dealers supplies 318-20 Ohio Dixie Phone Main 4943 and 4944
—Daisy M sec Derr Co Wooster O
—Dwight L [Hazel M] dentist 180 S Maple h 271
—Louis W Derr h 271 Westwood ave
—Louis W & extension h 271 Westwood

DERR EARE W [Margaret S] gen mgr Rubber greetings h 200 Green ave
—Mrs Fannie h 156 W thornton
—Harry E wks Wilson Auto T Serv h 6 Akron R T
—DERR JOHN L [Emma] pros and transpose Coa slumber Clay Prod Co h 91 Arch
—Louis P bkr F&H Myers & Co h 771 Chalker
—Louis W wks 480 Merriman rd
—Robert W student h 111 Clinton ave
—Derbrey McClain C [Delpha R] wks Gen 7 & R Co h 1823 Fernett ave
—Derbrey Charles John Purity B Corp
—Edward A [Theima C] driver Nati Ldry & D Co Co
—Derbrey George & sons 525 N Main
—Derrick Alice wks Firestone r 298 W Miller ave
—C Cloud wks Goodyear r 1419 Oregon ave (K)
—Clarence R Hays h 760 W Main
—Johns R h 293 W Main
—Warren H h 293 W Main
—Mary E h 221 S High
—Derrigan Albert F [Eva J] wks Hickford L Co 481
—Derrigan Lora h 481
—Derrigan Mrs Bertha (mild Alphonso) h 504 Carroll
—Dorothy L bkr Boyexn Co h Wadsworth
—Louis C mgr Firestone Co h 584 Carroll
—Derson Carl B [Lottie M] mach Goodrich h 312 Montrose ave

DERTHICK E F COAL CO (E F Derthick) 272 Silver
—Richard [Same] phone 2588
—E Frank [Deitz] (E F Derthick Cont Co) h 684 Bell Phone Ports 3194-W
—Edward B [Deitz] (E F Derthick Cont Co) h 684 Bell Phone Ports 3194-W
—Evelyn E bkr Murby Leb & Hds Co h 684 Bell
—De نيوز wks City h 535 Rad
—Derby Mike R Wheeler h 1006 Lane
—Derwirt Esther M elk h 734 Mercer ave
—Henry J Bish Dr J G Timbourn h 734 Mercer ave
—John M [Mary T] (Aekon Cabinet Works) h 734 Mercer ave
—Joseph L wks AK Cabinet Works h 734 Mercer
DESKTOP ANCHOR
Dr. N. Davis

Dear (Mr. Name):

Ms. Smith was very helpful and knowledgeable about the new furniture we purchased from you. She answered all our questions and guided us through the process of choosing the right pieces for our home. We are very satisfied with the product and the service.

Best regards,

[Your Name]

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE GIVES YOU PLEASURE, COMFORT AND IMPROVED APPEARANCE

AKRON 1938 DIRECTORY

111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Koch's

DEPTING
Joseph J (Grass, M) with Gen 1 & R Co h 26 Hoover av.

Down H (Thetew) painter h 123 Moore

Louis J painter h 1233 Moore

Mary J student h 41 Dodge av.

Marie J student h 1233 Moore

Theodore J (Eaton) with Delting h 493 Cleaveland av.

Dr. Vivian J h 415 E Buchtel av.

Wm A (kime V) at United Circus Co h 275 W Chestnut

Deturr Maa Mrs h 74 S 25th (K)

Detuur Evelyn G student h 339 E South

Deseanne S (Catherine) Janes Lover Warehouses Inc h 339 E South

Detwater Alice wks Firestone h 969 S Main

Dahl R wks Firestone h 1291 Andrus

Mabel M wks Firestone h 1291 Andrus

Delaun Chase W manager h 618 Johnston ct

Mary E wks Miller R Co h 615 Johnston ct

Mrs. Melissa C (615 Gideon Jh) h 618 Johnston ct

Virgil G (Orph M) rubker h 618 Johnston ct

Detwiler-Cambell Coal Co (R Detwiler H F Campbell) h 1141 E Market

Clifford R (Selma V) (Detwiler-Cambell Coal Co) h 22 S Martha av.

Lester C (Flowers I) truck driver h 1559 Arnold

Roy H (Bra M) slmn h 1551 Huguette

Dietzel Geo (Fay A) slmn h 1241 Hart

Geo J student h 1331 Hart

Deuel Myrtle E student Commerical S & T Co h 1290 Clay Full

Deuber Cho O (Chary A) wks N O P & L Co h 142 Raymond

Helen M student Yeaser Co h 941 Raymond

Henry W (Elizabeth C) slmn C A Stridh h 342 Cleaveland av.

Ivan W mbr Depositors S & T Co h 742 Cleaveland

Leonard G student O'Hagan R Co h 943 Raymond

Lewis J (Nellie C) slmn J Koch Co h 559 Crosby

Deuchar James G (Frances L) instructor repair school Goodwin & Son h 915 Rochester

Dundees Mrs Amm h 296 N 12th (K)

Harry J (Louse) bmn/sthm THE M O'NEIL Co h 296 N 12th (K)

Denell Harry H (Cleve M) mach h 581 Peckham

Denny M wks Am H R Co h 581 Peckham

Deurl Dominie wks Portage Hotel h 172 Piqua

Leonard (Marj.) wks Goodwin h 777 "Smiling

Ned K. h 272 "Smiling

Deusenberry Mrs Perl h 1054 Yale

Deusenhard Herbert cik Mill-len Druck h 626 Belle vue av.

Hyman student h 625 Bellevue av.

Ivan (Anna) prev to Ritchy & Investment Co h 417 Hulldow dr.

Ivan T (Millic) prev to 626 Bellevue ave.

Deuchshire Mrs Cellas wks City Hosp h 79 Arch

Joseph student h 623 Hallie ave.

Max (Walter) prev to Andreas h 921 S Town

Mike (Marj.) wks Goodwin h 625 Hallie ave.

Devens Andrew J (Beverc Co) prev to 521 Ohio Bidg.

H 343 Dayton

Devinh B's hotel owner A & C Y h 216 Newton

Ethen (Dwina) wks Firestone h 141 N Steiler ave.

H H Merle (Hub M) mach h 291 Slden ave.

James cook h 114 N Howard

John M (Wildred) wks Goodwin h 216 Newton

L luner T (Mabel H) h 924 Bloomfield ave.

Richard O musichn h 924 Bloomfield ave.

Ruth D with THE A PORKY h 924 Bloomfield

Wm H (Sarah J) wks Miller R Co h 675 Dorothy

Deveau MARY L (Martha C) wks per W. Ter

Ox (h 664 Irwin Phone Portage)

Verne Vena A cilk Times-Press h Bartborn O

Dever Wm wks Akron Oil Co R Wimmer Hotel

Devouver James E h 221 Kenmore Blvd (K)

Debvers Urbmom P wks Goodrich h 126 Alvin

Dezuwet Ann (w/Alvin D) h 126 Alvin

Deaver David T (kik Goodrich h 726 Alvin

John A cik Goodrich h 226 Alvin

Joseph R wks Goodrich h 726 Alvin

Devert Mrs Laura B (w/ Wm) wks Mrs F. Stout h 126 North

Devinh Cha W (Walter L) wks Goodrich h 2291 Washington ave (K)

Dever "M" phone 3241 (K)

E ele 91 Mtz ave.

"W" wks D. Deve h 264 W Market

Jane P wks Miller R Co h 12293 S Main
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US

BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Phones Main 1609 and Portage 8355. 185 W. Market St.
6% MORTGAGE LOANS
No Principal Payments
THE THOMAS TITLE AND MORTGAGE CO.
8th Floor, Aboak Savings & Loan Bldg
Mason 6140

DILLARD
- George A. [Anna E.] wks Goodyear b 441 Daniels pl
- Jean W. [Frances E.] wks Firestone b 8 443 Grider Ave
- Joel R. [Georgia L.] wks Goodyear b 817 Gorge blvd
- John H. [Catherine B.] wks Inland Empire b 8131 Gold
- John H. [Claudia P.] wks Goodyear b 1469 Brown

DILLAIR LOUISE E [Jennie L.] mar United Milk
- Bottle Redemption Co b 8 158 Myers Ave Phone
- Fortin 6252 W
- Joe B. [Georgia L.] wks Goodyear b 443 Grider Ave
- Tho J. watchman Towell C. b 450 S Maple
- Tho J. Jr student b 450 S Maple
- Dils Charles [Calvina D.] wks Goodyear b 1190 Lafred
- James L. [Demurr M.] wks Firestone b 904 Dan

Dillahoe Albert J. [Arlene J.] principal Robinson
- School b 1597 Pflger

Dillie Alice A. clerk Goodyear b 181 Splimnan ct
- Alvin C. [Milla] wks Goodyear b 2112 Greenwood Ave
- Alvin L. [Cic Goodrich b 181 Splimnan ct
- Mrs Betty b 643 Euclid Ave
- Darda A. student b 181 Splimnan ct
- Elmer F. [Millie] slmno b 1446 Hillcrest
- Fred A. wks Goodyear b 967 Hayward
- Glen L. [Catherine E.] wks Firestone b 1197 bldg
- Goldie M. chru r 216 Beck Ave
- Harold C. [Olive O.] truck dr b 243 Miler Ave
- Harry L. [Daisy D.] formn Mohawk R C b 164
- Norman J. [Ormin E.] slmno b 181 Splimnan ct
- Robt J. student b 2112 Greenwood Ave
- Sadie [Elva D.] wks City Hosp b 181 Splimnan ct
- Wilbur C. [Florrence E.] ctk b 21 S Highland Ave
- Dillie Abner L. [Nellie L.] adj Mohawk R C b 160
- Arthur L. rebwr b 1865 Englewood Ave

DILLEY CHARLES C. [Dorothea S.] pros and treas
- Benjamin C. & Daughter C. "Callaway" b 158 Edgar rd

DILLEY GILBERT W. [Marguerite A.] attorney at
- law b 612 Akron Ave & Loan Bldg Phone
- Main 651 W. W. Tourtellot Phone Boro 582
- W W & Son (W W and W W Jr) auto supplies 908
- S W & Son (S W and S W Jr) phone 908
- Willis W. [Katherine L.] (W W Dillie & Son) b 43
- Will F. [Hazel K.] (W W Dillie & Son) b 1290
- Pitkin Ave
- Dillie Emma (wild Martin) b 625 S Sunset View
drive

DILLIAN JAMES A. [Sadie D.] Clerk of Courts b 622
- Dillie Konrad A. [Mary] wks Goodyear b 619 Morcan
- ave
- Dillie Edward [Klein] lab b 130 Harry ct
- Dillin Goldie M. b 1719 Dietz Ave
- Dillin Harry B. b 1819 Dietz Ave
- Dillinger Charly P. [Pearl E.] truck dr b 844 Garford
- Herbert E. [Laura] wks Goodyear b 380 S High
- Jack D. [Hanna] wks Ted Dillinger's Garage b 86
- Marie ave
- Joseph H. [Lucy M.] mech b 204 S High
- Sam L. [Catherine] wks Goodyear b 1074 Herberich

DILLINGER TED & GEORGE, Ted Dillinger
- 277 W Thornton Phone Main 5059 (See page 63)

DINGER'S TED & GEORGE, Ted Dillinger
- 277 W Thornton Phone Main 5059 (See page 63)

Dillinger Wm D. wks Firestone b 811 Amherst
- Dillinger Wm J. [Mary H.] wks N O P & L C b 1171 Victor
dy
- Clyde H. [Ann C.] clrk Wm & Kestor b 812 Upson
- Emma C. [Marie] clrk Wm & Kestor b 814 Upson
- Jacob [Martha F.] wks Goodyear b 781 Grant
- Jack D. [Crosby] wks Goodyear b 781 Grant
- Dillo Ray wks Goofrich b 381 Wabash Ave
- Dillock Wm lab b 236 S Market
- Dillon V. [Alice J.] wks Am R R Co b 80 E York
- Dilla Alice M. [Gracie A.]
- Anthony [Isabell] wks Goofrich b 121 Springfield
- rd (K)
- Clifford C. [Hulth] city fireman b 89 Shaker dr
- Earl O. [Shirley P.] rigger h n A Quayle dr (E)
- Ed R. [Bunrill] wks Goodyear b 44 2 845 Avon Blvd
- Ernest F. [Bunrill] wks Firestone b 845 Marcy
- Floyd wks Goodyear b 83 Shaker dr (E)
- Floyd C. [Green] painter b 379 W Avon Blvd
- Halley W. [Miller R] ctk 45 Rubber
- Harv wks Firestone b 40 W South
- Henry C. [Maddox] fclt b 1212 Big Falls Ave
- Horace L. [Maddox G.] b 436 W Market
- James R. [Diller] wks Firestone b 553 Felton Ave (K)

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.
945 BEARDSLEY ST. SERVICE "NUFF SED PHONE MAIN 1939
WE MAKE AND BUY

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES

DEISS & HELMKAMP

485 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

519

DORCAS
- Dorcas O student h 3184 Herberich Ave
- Cleve J [Ann] el ismn Dowell C Co h 134 Herberich Ave
- Mrs Mary J h 215 Carroll
- Wm Z [Marashti F] el h 1666 Marion Ave
- Dorhan N el h 582 Marion Ave
- Dorhan Mrs Mary (wid Michael) r 1152 Sweitzer Ave
- Dorhan Chas wks O steveins r 1272 Sweitzer Ave
- Dorothy Mrs Mary (wid Michael) r 1273 Sweitzer Ave
- Joseph el h 237 Arch
- Dorothee d [Laflin] wks City h 337 Arch
- Dorin Lloyd [Guelis] ichr h 573 Feldt Ave
D Orio John driver Washington Clevers
Dorhan Chas H [wid Mary] wks Ribl Prov Co h 708 Douglass
Dorks John rubber r 452 Koebber Ave (K)
Dorrin Armin G [Oswalt A] wks H & W Co h 87 N
- [23] —
- [32] —
- Birkel P [Laura P] wks Miller R Co h 1175
Dorrin Arthur sweitzor h 335 Arch
- Edith V student h 87 Good
- Elber S wks Goodwill h 1324 44th Ave
- Eugene wks Goodrich h 67 S 14th (K)
- Evangel [El] el wks Goodrich h 345 Buckel Rd
- H Louis [May El] el o 6 Tel Co h 87 Good
- Harry [Brian F] wks Goodby h 748 F Keed Rd
- Inez H cler k 1854 Carroll
- Mrs Josephine [Chase] h 87 Arch Good
- Mary J [ McCoy] el h 345 Cincinnati
- E Monn [El] el wks Co h Cuy Falls O
- N Edwin [Mary A] wks Goodwin h 522 Mohawk
- Richard M appraiser Community Finance Service h 447 Fairlawn Rd
- Warren R truck driver h 555 W Flors
Dornell Allen instruct ironw r 34 Cambridge
- Armin D [Dorius] wks Firestone h 2507 Main Ave (K)
- Edw O h 2307 Maine Ave (K)
- Edw N wks Locomotive 1907 Maine Ave (K)
- Geo [Emmal] formn Goodrich h 103 Russell Ave
- Henry M [Marx] el h 2477 Main Ave
- Ruth W [tina H] h 195 Russell Ave
- Mrs Susan [wid I] wks h 507 Main Ave (K)
- Mr [rinald] r 418 Main Ave
- Dorrin Philip J [Fay] el united Cigar S Co h 237 Union st
- Dubendorf Mrs Minnie (wid Wm) h 479 Grant
Dornold Alex [Nellis] bucker wks 650 McKinley Ave
Dorner Arthur physician h 444 Perkins
- Geo P [Elizabeth M] h 444 Perkins
- John A [Julia C] wks Goodrich h 64 Arch
- Mr [Garnett] wks Nashville Sulphur Co h 1383 Cleveheve Ave
- Mr [Gil] meh h 1462 Rockwood
Dorow WM wks Goodyear r 498 N Arlington
Dorowskyeon Chen wks Test Restaurant
Dorow Mary P wks 64th pling
Dorsee IIck [Jennf] wks Firestone h 1229 Mars c
Dorowski W [Mikls] wks 806 N Spare w pence
Doroschank Frank [Doroschank] frn ctc Goalt h 2730
Dorosse Mrs Vivie [wid John] h 1215 Marce
Doroshi Mary [wid John] h 1215 Marce
Dorotee O [Cindy O] wks Goodrich Co O errens I Kinder 20 Manchester Rd (K)
Dorouch Febrox presse r 6 Golden
Dorr Benson wks AK Co h Cuy Falls O
- Harry F vst smgr A & G Rys h Cuy Falls O
Dorrance Arms wns r 24 N Prospect
Dorranham Donald wks Goodyear h 2 Goodyear blvd
- Doral photo presse r 2 Goodyear Blvd
- Mary E [Kaplan S] wks 2 Goodyear Blvd
Dorsett [Elzea H] wks 1250 Vandale Ave
- Mrs Coe [wid Chas] h 88 Kent
- Geo H [Eva] Lab h 688 Home Ave
- John wks Firestone h 1217 Main Ave
- Mrs Caw [wid Chas] h 85 Kent
- Helen W [Elizer] ty h 363 Wooster

DORCHES

-Wendell K r 17 Cambria
-Wallace O [Hessel] mnssn Chewit R Hyar 128 Herberich Ave
-Wm lab r 305 Otis
-Dorrner Geo P trimm Peoples Hosp h 1497 Getz
-Dorsey [F Marcel] mcr P ny r 153 Archwood Ave
-Dorchester J wks Firestone s Co r 101 E Archwood Ave
-Dorfer Charles A wks Goodrich h 709 Corps
-Dolphi E [Addie J] wks Goodby h 709 Corps
Dort Adolph [Elizabeth] rubik h 345 Caddo Ave
-Leon H [Lucas] h 1 N 84th st h 249 Malene
-Mrs Ruth office awes Peoples O Co h Cuy Falls O
-Doritch Dinos W student h 12 Steiner Ave
-John B [Goodrich] wks Firestone h 10 Steiner Ave
-Dorothy Jean wks O Co h 32 Lake
-Dorward Harvey L [Irene P] wks Firestone h 941 Jasen Ave
-Dorwick Altise student h 515 Bell
-Paul [Ross] wks [OP & Co h 515 Bell
-Doroch Geo D wks Goodby h 641 East Ave
-James P wks Firestone h 642 East Ave
-Mrs Sarah A [wid Philip] h 642 East Ave
-Dorsof Thos biliard r 1047 Pouls
-Dorsof Louis W [Philip] h 24 E Mapledale ave
-Nick [Soliman] confr 515 S Minn h 24 F Maple
dale Ave
-Doshin John wks Mohawk R Co h 168 Miles
-Dowdler Mrs Lucy wks 447 I Buchtel Ave
-Dowmis Michael wks Gooder h 855 Hazel
-Stephen [Mary] wks Goodby h 237 South Ave
-Dowson John wks Blackbird h 1715 S Min h 1941 Bollon
-Douglas Arthur [Robert L] wks Goodwin h 1222 Jd Ave
-Dean [Gail D] formn Gen Baking Co h 978 Minn place
-Joseph elk Maple Food Shop h R D
-Mrs Shannon [wid J] [wid William] h 187 Echoc Ave
-Dorsett Otto [Pauline E] eas mea Good h 12 Oakes Ave
-Samal [Wanda I] wks Firestone r 450 Bertha Ave
-Dorsett Isabella J student h 57 W Cuy Falls Ave
-Mrs H [Helen] h 57 W Cuy Falls Ave
-Theresa M stenog John McIntosh h 57 W Cuy Falls Ave
-Wm [Mar] watchmkr h 57 W Cuy Falls Ave
-Wm L chemist h 57 W Cuy Falls Ave
-Danish Zil [Fral] wks Gooder h 1177 Irvin
-Dotus Blasor [F Lam] h 305 Goodfield
-Dotus Anna talloress Richman Bros Co h 425 Park
-Mrs Francis [wid Joseph C] h 172 Sheel Ave
-Chas R [Eva] pol Levinson Goodfield h 832 Savoy
-Decal wks Goodrich h 1047 S Main
-Edward T [Byr] el Big Four Gys Co h rear 1577 E Market
-Elua E stenog h 650 Garfield
-Florence A [Gooder] h 295 5th Ave
-Geo G h 84 Savoy
-Harry J [Jenni] rubik h rear 553 S Arlington
-Harry lay h 977 W Cuy Falls Ave
-Herbert Mr [Philip R Co h 1058 Belmon
-J Wm [Dulie] h 644 Milton Ave
-Danish [Nanny] wks Cuy Falls Ave
-Mrs Pearl C [wid Clifford H] h 174 N Maple
-Robert I student h 650 Goodfield
-Sheldon [Hessle] wks Firestone h 91 E Mapledale
-Sylvanus J stenog AK Buick Co h 172 Sheel Ave
-Walter I [Dolle] wks Goodrich h 257 Arlington
-Wm J [Henrietta D] [suckne Doane & Hansh] h 194 5th (K)
-Dotsonn Edward W h 724 Fern
-Harold E wks Goodrich h 734 Fern
-Harry J [Jane Hl] wks Firestone h 724 Fern
-Dotsonn W [Edward] h 911 wks 254 N Forge
-Dowlin J [James] wks Goodyear h 672 Fitzgerald Ave
-Dott Careson [Hanns R] W B & OR Co h 328 Beaver
-Henry D wks Goodrich h 298 Beaver
-Doll Borchard A [Gertrude Window W] [C] o 5,59 S Main
-Chas [Mais] wks Goodrich h 208 84th W Beaver
-Dobek [William] wks Cuy Falls Ave
-Leon H [Ada M] dist traff skt a C & A Co h 735 Noble Ave
-Wm S stenog 41 Spruce
-Donash Fred [Rivell] wks Goodrich h 1216 Grant

The Modern Bathroom is the Most Sumptuous Room in the House in Proportion to Its Size.

73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
The Commercial Savings & Trust Company
BANK
A Good Bank For Everybody

DOUGLAS
- Ethel J. wks Goodrich h 552 Brown
- Eugene J. [Jillian] chuf G C Marsh r hear 639 N
- Vardin J. wks Goodyear h 1524 Ford ave
- Flavious L. [Lenna E] wks Goodyear h 1518 Ford ave
- Flora M. student h 1116 Tripoli blvd

DOUGLAS FLOYD W [Elinas D] wks pres Douglas Bros
Electricians Inc h 985 Main Rd
-Pearlton E. [Dorothy O] wks Goodyear 1548 East ave
-Frederick student h 927 Carpenter
-Geo r. r sale h Nash
-Geo G [Maul] lab h 1614 Manchester rd
- Harmon D. [Nelda] ck Akron Gro Co h 552 Brooklyn ave
- Harold M [Anna E] wks & C & Y by h 97 Akers ave
- Harvey C [Josie L] chuf h 265 Nieman
- Henry R. student h 1850 Shaw ave
- Irvin [Evelyn J.] wks Goodyear h 1547 5th ave
- Huston G [Ota] wks Firestone h 996 Wyler ave
- Ida J. h 265 Nieman
- Laurel J. bldg Edw Rose S M Works h 111 Elmsdale ave
- James D. [Ethel S] bldg h 935 Rhode ave
- James C [Anna E] wks Goodrich h rear 514 Harmel ave
- John R. enrol Imp El Co r 572 Reed ave
- John J. wks City h 1112 Taylor
- Kirkwood A [Dolma] wks Goodyear h 595 Brittain road
- Laffin H [Margaret L] mat corp B & O h 1085
- Mrs Lora V h 66 Belvedere way
- Louie J student h 961 Grant ave (K)
- Melvin G [Maht] wks Kluge C & E Co h 1502 Twaave
- Norris W wks Firestone h 1148 East ave
- R C wks Goodrich r 136 Fair
- Riff H r 1073 E Market
- Rula J student h 1929 Englewood ave
- Robert J. student h 1146 East ave
- Russell V. student h 1148 East ave
- Simon [Alice] watchman board of Ed h 1339 Englewood ave
- Theria C Jik h 652 Brown
- Town T cast See Lion Tailoring Co
- Tracy A [Christine] smmr w D Helsop h 1550 Shaw ave
- Vernon J wks Trump B R Co h 1939 Englewood ave
- W L. Shoe Co. J P Kinsfield gen h 89 Main
- W. H. [Dorothy S] h 89 Elmhurst
d- Warren W. [Maggie] wks Goodyear h 2 Mars ter
- Wm J. wks Sherman R Co h 166 E Brookside ave
- Willma student h 2 Mars ter
- Douglas A. [Lillie A] [Emery A] rec cisk East Ak Hdw Co r 595 Carroll
- Alice J. [Margaret A] Jr 56 Nell Bldg h 145 Merriman rd
- Alice B. student h 76 W Thornton
- Mrs Avela [Margaret H] h 141 Annadale ave
- Axtell J. wks Goodrich h 1148 East ave
- Mrs Catherine [wks Alexander] h 895 Summer
- Clarence L. [Rose M] shmn City Ldy & D Co h 70 W Thornton
- Edward L. [Minnie B] toобраh h 567 East ave
- Geneva J student h 70 W Thornton
- Geo smmr Good H Shop r 56 S High
- Grover J [Babie] wks Miller R Co h 212 Mc
- Ionowave (K)
- Kennett D. [Tripoli Ave] tmnork h 540 Catherine
- Kenneth P [Narcissa] wks Firestone h 81 N
- 250 (K)
- Ruth J. h 574 Cleveland
- Thos C [Wayne G] tmstr h 1138 Santee ave
- Douglas G [Catsullie & Douglas] r 55 N Case ave
- D. A. [Mrs. K] California Fruit Co h 1022 S Main
- Doublon H. [Regina O] dkl Refiners Oil Co h 510 Lithia ave
- Russell H [Manley M] smmr Akron Gro Co h 414
- Kenmore ..(K)
- Deloras J. [Vera M] wks Goodyear h 257 Ira ave
- John D. student h 257 Ira ave
- Duran G [Walter L] [Florence E] wks Goodyear h 1504
- Thomas ave
- Donald J student h 250 Brown
- Peter S. [Sallie E] sheet metal wks 250 Brown ave
- Douglas F h 408 Homestead
- Douglas M h 408 Homestead

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.
COAL, OIL,
GAS, LUBRICATION
PHONES MAIN 0620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
DOWNEY

Cecil C. [Ruby M] auto reap 767 S Arlington b 1149 Brower ave

-Chas R chief ckf Linde Air Prod Co h Lake- more O

-Edward wks Goodrich r 941 Boulevard

-Edward (Beatrice H) wks Detroit B & M Co h 106 Million ave

-Gertrude R phone opr A C & Y Ry h 1475 Leaque

-Harold [Nellie] wks Goodrich b 749 W Bowery

-Henry E wks Goodrich h 769 W Bowery

-Kentor h 769 W Bowery

-Marion H [Clara E] wks Goodyear h 1444 League

-Norval E [Mary A] carp h 695 Inman

-Ray [Lilla] wks Detroit B & M Co h 135 Wabur ave

-Vance E student h 759 W Bowery

DOWNTOWN

RJAMES H 62 amn pastor StVincent's Church h 104 W Market Phone Lincoln 2056

Downing Chs N student h 974 Sawyer ave

-Chas R [Mabel S] wks Goodrich h 974 Sawyer ave

-Elmer W [Josephine D] Imp City h 3125 Geneva ave

-Emch H [Jim Jim] wks Firestone h 241 Wooster ave

-Forest E [C Freda] ckf Firestone h 256 Madison ave

-Mrs Frances h 773 Carlisle

-Harold W h 774 Sawyer ave

-Harold [Nellie] chauffeur h 795 W Bowery

-James R 1245 S Main

-Jenks T C [Alice E] ckf Firestone h 1214 Bitter

-Joseph P student h 521 Storer ave

-Margaret A 73-71 Rte 31

-Mrs Mary [Wil Wm] h 94 N 21st (K)

-Sam'l M [Lillian M] formn Goodyear h 521 Storer ave

Downie Bee truck dr h 698 Kipling

-Burt A [Sophie C] (Home Ave Sand & Gravel Co h 661 Hazel

-Burton J [Rose H] student h 661 Hazel

-Denise E T Embalming ave h 25 E Tallmadge ave

-Charlotta h 123 N Putney path

-Dallas D wks Surbrug h 1500 Olcott ave

-Dorothy L stenog R V Mitchell & Co h Harborine O

-Mrs Elizabeth L [Diedra E] h 43 S 36th (K)

-Geo wks Goodrich b 314 E Tallmadge ave

-James W [Anna] wks Akron Olt Co h 1111 Burk- land ave

-James W [Anna] wks Akron Olt Co h 1111 Burk- land ave

-John W goodrich h 664 S Main

-Leo wks Goodyear h 469 Seiber

-Loretta & John h 469 Seiber

-Marie stenog h 469 Seiber

-McKinley h 224 E Crofter

-Michael wks Firestone h 42 S 30th (K)

-Mrs Nellie wks Goodrich h 630 E Tallmadge ave

-New Need (P D) phone office, State Market Church of Christ h 140 Myers ave

-Richard [Jennie] h 654 Stanton ave

-Russell 6 [Anna] wks Firestone h 1111 Burbardke ave

-Downdale Mrs Alice h 432 Troioutes ave

-Donald W [Anna] wks Goodrich h 432 Troioutes ave

-James lab h 432 Troioutes ave

-James B [Elizabeth C] wks Goodyear h 1250 7th ave

-Dowdy J [Ala] wks Indian T & R Co h 614 Dan

-Goe H [Della] slendra Abe Sokol h 669 Dan

-Helen J o p B Tel Co h 699 Dan

-Dowdies Mrs Loretta O h 1113 Laurel ave

-Dowell W [Jasop] h 522 Deshler ave (E)

-Dowdle A Gilmore student h 831 Ada

-Amanda wks Pinhage Hotel h 318 Scott ave

-Anthony J ckf Buclet Hotel h same

-Arthur D [Elizabeth C] wks House wrek h 665 Mar

-DOYLE ARTHUR W [Helene G] Judge Commonw Court House h 101 Conger ave

-Building 143 S Main

-Clara R student h 188 Twin Oaks rd

-David [Sarah J] wks Firestone h 1042 Herberich ave

-DOYLE DAYTON A Jr [1da C] pres and treas B H Steers Lincoln Co h 185 Twin Oaks rd Phone Lincoln 5266

-Frederick D [Dora L] wks A & T Ry h 137 Ira ave

-DOUGLAS GEORGE B [Clarrie A] jr. real estate, office, and h 1186 S Main Phone Portage 673-1

-Geo H c jr dept Beacon Journal h 250 Fall ave

-Hamilton W [Cora M] wks 123 S 30th

-Harry S wks Goodyear h 891 Ada

-Henry J [Hazel T] wks Goodyear h 425 Mary- mark ave (K)

-Jame M [Linda J] wks GoodAY h 723 W Market

-James W [C Margaret] wks Goodyear h 891 Ada
PURIKUT

DAIRY PRODUCTS
MILK and CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
Phone Main 7090 245 Annadale Ave.

DOYLE
- John T (Ruth J) bhrkr b 742 Noah ave
- John W b 288 Carroll
- John W b 860 Main St 11 truck dr 1720 Flint ave
- John P Jr wks AK Hollings Wks r 325 Graves st
- John P (Ellenbert H) chaur r 37 S Bates
- John P wks Max Jr into City b 54 N Adams
- John V student b 215 Casterton ave
- John Frank h 591 Ad

DOYLE & BURKE [E J (Mary L) pros D & W Drug Co h 24 S John st Phone Fortas 7088-B
- Leath L b rear 120 Pousk (K) b 1521 S Main st
- Leath L wks Central Drug & D C Co h 292 Corde

DREK: MAE excluitive milliner 51 E Mill Phone Main 1276 h 285 Carroll Phone Lincoln 2924 (see page 142)
- Mrs Martha (old Hous II) b 27 H Doyle & Son h b 200 S Howard
- Mrs Mary (old John) b 167 I Thornton
- Mary P b 255 Casterton ave
- Mary W (who has governess) b 120 Pousk (K)
- Norbert H optometrist Grocery r 115 Good
- Ona W (Mary L) wks Grocery h 692 Hosea ave
- Robert wks AK Civic Club b 719 Scott ave
- Robert W wks Olina Martha & H E wks 585 Siorce ave
- Thos P (Darsy) h 425 Bel

DREK & TIMOTHY: F (Mary L) ass comptroller Firestone T & R Co h 215 Casterton ave
- W wks AKrn Geo Gro h 232 Dosher st (D)
- W wks AKrn Geo Geo 201 Elkhorn st (D)
- Wm Z (Blanche A) wks Geo T & R Co h 522 hast ave
- Willie J student h rear 129 Pousk (K)

Dress Martin lab b 772 Grace ave
- Daniel Alonzo F (Karlita L) elect h 11 Cambridge
- Gertrude student h 293 Scott ave
- Grace H wks Firestone h rear 325 Scott ave
- Howard wks Phila R W Co h 556 S Howard
- Sam L Hattie formn Union Depot h 295 Scott ave

Drewe F wks Union Depot h 293 Scott ave
- Demurr James (Elva) h 115 Franklin st
- David D (Ellen D) h 151 Wether st
- Draper John W (Mary L) b 320 Cott st
- Draper John (Mary L) b 414 Andre
- Draper Joseph M (Verna R) b 141 Remington Rand st
- Draper Marion L Wks Service 1st st
- Drasen Mark lab b 144 Andre
- Drayton Joseph h 1108 Johnston
- Drayton H B (Harold W) h 800 Womster ave
- Dean H (Ulrilla) painter h 652 School
- Christian P (Mary L) painter h 466 Bell
- Claude A b 466 Bell
- Forrest G driver H J Barnett h 866 Womster ave
- Harold wks AA Branch Grocery h 652 School
- Mike Wm b 1744 Lakeside ave
- Draiger Louis (Elizabeth) h 1150 Johnston
- Draiger George W wks Ace Drug Co h 184 Womster st
- Vasil [F]rench b 574 Wellington ave
- Drager William (Mary L) dec 1722 Pousk
- Dracum John P Jr student h 1282 Laffer ave
- Wm Margaret (wks Frank) h 1282 Laffer ave
- Dracum Sarah (Wm) wks Miller R Co h 704 Yale
- Drainger John L h 1189 Ottawa ave
- Draper Omar r 1339 Andrews
- Drabender Homer stone Grocery h 656 Allyn
- Herman A (Mary L) painter h 656 Allyn
- Wm Mary (wks August) h 756 Bell
- Wm S Witzler h 756 Bell
- Wm S Witzler H sole Divine Asey Co h 473 Goodway ave

Drum Doctor [Anna L] lab b 224 Furnace
- Harry P (Bernholt H) plant maj People Dairy Co h 562 Nadelman ave
- Leach et r h 2522 Lamar

Drum Doctor [Anna L] lab b 224 Furnace
- Harry P (Bernholt H) plant maj People Dairy Co h 562 Nadelman ave

Drake - Clarence H H wks J J wks Firestone h 2220 Ken- tucky ave (K)
- Clarence H (Julia P) wks Goodyear h 5173 W age ave
- Edwin A driver P Pamer h 644 Evers ave
- Elsinger E [Charles] restaurant h 508 College

DRAKE: FRANK R & [Anna D] mrs Drake" Offic Employment service h 147 Hollin st Phone Fortas 672 T
- Ette L student h 244 Evers ave
- Geo wks Goodyear Industries h 11 S Howard
- Harry wks Goodyear h 1134 8th ave
- John H (Carrie W assst frtg agt & & O R H R h 751 E Howard
- John H (Anna P) wks Penn R R h 729 Brook
- Joseph A (Elizabeth) bldg h 475 Evers ave
- Lomen chbr h 975 Oakard
- Lowry L (Marcia W) r 636 R Glue st h 779 Wails
- Murrel wks Goodyear h 636 Oakard
- Newton wks Firestone h 56 R Brookside ave
- Cole ave drand Old Co h 2712 Aalmuhle road

DRAKE OFFICE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
- Ernest H wks Firestone h 511 Cole ave
- Draper [Anna] wks Firestone h 1007 T 140 ave
- Howard wks Firestone h 722 W Market
- Id  h 2225 Kimball et 163
- Jasper C (Junius) wks Chl h 1225 Kimball et (K)
- John H wks Goodyear h 125 Kimball et (K)
- Marvin W (Dorothy L) formn Grocery h 529 Harderst blvd
- Minnie H wks 2225 Kimball et
- Drake Demond H (Mirjorie) wks Goodyear h 559 Lithia ave

Dray Lloyd T (Margaret G) wks Pitts P G Co h 58 N 220 (K)
- Draymond L (Ada L) [Portage Window Shade Co] h 504 Delta ave
- Emerson T A stud h 554 Delion ave
- Mrs Moth C (Ed ward H) h 122 summer
- Drayer H (Harold W) h 800 Womster ave
- Drayton John (Mary L) b 756 Bell
- Drayton L (Emma E) wks Miller P Co h 597 Yale
- Drayton W b 597 Yale
- Ernest rubbr w 232 Berry ave
- Fosdick J Jr W Sears C 585 W Thornton
- Fosdick sheep Hotel Rote h 536 Pine
- Glenn wks Goodrich h 909 W thornton
- John W steeve w 247 W Market
- Vollin wks painter h 356 Pine
- Wm (Lois) wks Firestone h 845 King
- Wm J painter h 845 King
- Dismon Walter T (Nadine L) wks Goodyear h 251 N 220
- Driehaus Fred [Wnkle] cementake h 379 W Barzine
- Ivan J (Annunciht J) wks Goodyear h 1003 Leroy ave
- Mrs Margaret C (wks Waring) h 296 Merriman rd
- Dreibach [Wm] wks Firestone h 311 E York
- Dreibach Michael [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1172 Her- berich ave
- Dreier John L (Barbara) molder h 221 B Ave
- Driebach Fred wks Goodyear h 612 E Buchtel ave
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BORCH DIRECTORY CO'S

THE DAY DRUG CO.

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. MAIN 0280

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST SAVINGS TO THE

THE Aukron Savings &Loan Company

THE Loan Company in Summit County

THE Aukron Savings & Loan Company
DUDLEY
-Dudley Andrew [Pauline] wks Atlantic F Co h 352 Jewel drive
-Dudley Andrew student h 352 Jewel drive.
-Dudley Andrew student h 63 S 26th (K)
--Anna wks Gen T & H Co h 63 S 26th (K)
--Barbara h wks C P Co h 63 S 26th (K)
--Sami [Martha] wks Firestone h 63 S 26th (K)
-Dudachet Albert F [Josefow] wks Goodrich h 1129
-Duduljian Geo [Myrtle] wks Goodyear h 200 E Center
-Duertke Mrs Rosa [wld Carl] h 670 Mohawk ave
-Duenea Geo O [Lula B] with Albrecht Gro Co h 686 Library
-Duerr Adolph [Renata] contr bldg 561 Sherman h
- Agatha h 665 S High
--Mrs Agatha h 665 S High
--Carl [Dora] brklr h 906 Mercer ave
--Herman [Mary T] brklr h 655 Summer
-Duerr Mrs Anna M [wld Joseph] h 1090 Celina ave
--Earl B [Barbara C] brklr h 628 Benson ave
--John J [Grace E] piano tuner B F Harbach Co h 505 Tillery
--Walter E wks Underwood T Co h 124 W State
-Duerr Dolores phone up h 628 Benson ave
-Duerr Earl wks A C & O Ry h r 112 Paris ave
-Duett John restaurant w s Peterboro rd R D 2 h
-Sawyerwood O
-Due Wayne Mrs Margaret nurse J R Hagstrom n 64 S Prospect
-Duerr A who 56 S Howard h Youngstown 0
--D B pres Star D M Co h Cleveland O
--Frank wks Goodyear h 829 Buff
--Griffen r 721 Millauion ave
--J R & Son (J R and W L) contr bidr 95 Roxbury
-John R [Sarah M] (J R Duff & Son) h 95 Roxbury
--Joseph O [Lottie] contr h 925 Concord ave
--Lottie wks Goodrich h 721 Millauion ave
--Mrs Lucy h 563 Latour ave
--Mrs Margaret h 212 E Exchange
--Melvin T [Isabel L] h 1350 Gates
--Nellie h 553 Frazier ave
--Orville wks Goodrich h 551 E Buchtel ave
-Duerr Harry [Iva] wks Firestone h 1217 Belvue
--Walter C H Duff & Son h 95 Roxbury ave
-Duffalo John [Mary] wks Col Salt Co h 226 Allenford (K)
--Johanna h 226 Allenford (K)
--Mary wks Goodrich h 226 Allenford (K)
--Michael wks Goodrich h 226 Allenford (K)
-Duffy Bella V clk Gen T & R Co h 1117 Ackley
--Beulah E clk Gen T & R Co h 1117 Ackley
--Catherine n Cash T C Pennington h 916 Lake
--Caroline M h 56 Hall
--Francis wks Goodyear h 214 N Arlington
--Geo W student h 696 Horton
--Mrs May M [Olive L] h 65 Halt
--Peter [Elizabeth M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1117 Ackley
-Duffyfield Burlington [Lillie] lab r 1271 Laird
--C D wks Gwdll Industries h 119 N Howard
--Clarance C [Rose] mgr Ideal Garage Building Co h 966 Haynes
--Clay E [Dorothy R] wks Goodrich r 250 Kelly ave
--Clyde H wks Goodrich r 250 Kelly ave
--Earnie C [Blanche] truck dr h 1234Nome ave
--Frank C [Laura] contr h 1234 Nome ave
--Frank H [Laura] contr h 1234 Nome ave
--Jennifer O [Alma] wks Goodyear h 460 Seaman ave
--Phoebe E h 231 Kryder ave
--V Earl [Hattie E] farmer Mrs G H Brock h 965 Hunt
--Walter E [Maud E] wks Goodyear h 1245 Lovers lane
-Dufsey Chas H [Addie] wks Goodyear h 1116 Laird
-Dufsey Anna h 666 Brittanial rd
--Duflhine book store 1258 Brown b same
--Chas R [Kibell J] wks O B Tel Co h 430 Spicer
--Mrs Dorothy h Glendale Lodge Glendale ave
--John H [Mabel A] clk Goodyear r 1035
--John H [Mable A] wks Firestone S P Co h 1258 Brown
--Josefow (Marnette T) mach h 79 S 13th (K)
--Joseph R [Jewell A] formn L Albert & Son r 137 N Union

DUFFY
--Mary wks Firestone h 2811 Bella ave
--Rob W clk Wise Pharmacy 1 822 Baughman
--Rolley H phone Universal C Co h 192 Myrtle place
--Willie K student r 655 Boulevard
-DuFloto Augustus A wks Atlantic F Co r 316 Beaver
-Dufour Harry R [Edith] rubwr h 1507 Maine ave
-DuFur Dr [Mary] clk h 392 Reed ave
-Duiker Chas r 119 Lode ave
-Dufure Joe [Melba] wks Goodrich r 27 E Maple
-Dugan Mrs Alice F [wld Benj A] h 666 Nome ave
--Arthur coll dept Reliable F Co r 353 Union pl
--Chas wks Goodyear h 725 Yale
--Chas [Mildred] tile setter h 244 Concord ave
--Ferdinand F [Ruth S] crude rubber 620 2d Ntl
--Ride RY r 74 N Highland ave
-Dugan Mrs Alice F [wld Benj A] h 666 Nome ave
--Arthur coll dept Reliable F Co r 353 Union pl
--Chas wks Goodyear h 725 Yale
--Chas [Mildred] tile setter h 244 Concord ave
--Ferdinand F [Ruth S] crude rubber 620 2d Ntl

THE MORAH CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
300-307 Beacon-Burl Journal Bldg.
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES

AKERON 1930 DIRECTORY

FAST

_EASTERN AKRON HARDWARE CO_ subsidiary of Central Hardware & Factory Supplies Co Mix V. Fergus mr H R Andrews mr mail supply dept, b rick & tile supplies paint, dynamite etc 924 and 992 E Market Phone Main 5015 (see right top margin)

_EASTERN AKRON INSURANCE AGENCIES (E A Wagner) general insurance 941 E Market Phone Main 4761 (see page 170)

_Alush Locksmith of Parker _1421 E Market

_EASTERN AKRON MACHINE CO_ The J Z Sedell pres and gen mr F F Sedell sec and treas 1085-1089 Eastwood St Phone Main 4149

_EASTERN AKRON REVIEW_ (Weeklys) R H Rockwell editor Summit Community Newspapers Inc pubs 161 West Main Phone Main 9931

_Akron Sheet Metal Shop (Wm E Smith) 1236-33 20 Ave

_EASTERN TERRIO (The) E K Sheffield Co developers and managers 441-450 Everett Blvd Main 5218

_Larberton Land Co W A Johanssen pres J J Johnson son 305 Delaware Blvd

_Jessie A Gernandt_ Gernandt Co 34 S 7th (K)

- exchange Girge (J G Hanson) rear 230 D Y Phone 8777

- Exchange Transfer (R W Moser) 456 E Exchange

_Lagrange Realty Co E D Frisch pres G W Auten sec and treas 612 2d Nati Blvd

-Market Gardens J J Mollauer mgr 354 E Market

_F & M MARSH CHEAP CO_ The O N Morris pres and treas Gudy G Morris vice pres operations Hotel Akron 92 E Market Phone Main 1140

-Miller ave Civil Co (John Gross John Pfeiffer, Geo Eberle) 2725 20 Ave

_FAST OHIO GAS CO_ Lovette B Terry agent 19 and 21 N High Phone Main 6899

-Park Realty Co D D French pres G W Auten sec and treas 613 2d Nati Blvd

-Side Market 33 3d Ave

_FILEMIDE REALTY (H T Schleger) general realty service 958 E Market Phone Main 2111

 laatours sin Frances H Helen) adv dept Times Press 19 9th Phone Main 824

_FALSETONE (John L [ilkonis] wks Goodrich 236 Watson

_Alder Artar J [Sylvia R] clk J G Hyde Inc 1047 Kling

-Chester wks Firestone 7 20 Win

-Obb 139 100 Bluff

_Estate Homer E smitten White & Co 435 N Howard

-Virgil B (Charlotte D) wks GoodYear 979 W Market

_Estlander Maxine r 47 E Brookside ave

_Estlander Arthur S (Lucile R) auto mech 3910

_Edith nurse City Hosp r 29 Arch

_Ivo Carlson M) wks A A Rub R Co 328

_Faulen (Joe) [Kelly] wks 588 Blaine Rd

-Ebel Aubrey truck dr 667 Millison ave

-Mary G [Dana] clk India T & R Co 316 Maudored Rd (K)

_Ebeling Franklin E [Johnston A] with Chervco C Co 1424 N Main

_Ebenbach Geo W (GoodYear 531 Melrose

_Hallie E (Inez P) 621 Melrose

_J Edward wks GoodYear 531 Melrose

-Eberbach Bernard R [Fern I] wks McDowell Oil & Gas 126 Edso ave

-Clarence J meter reader X O F 401 Fuller

-Jacob [Caroline] wks THE M O'NEIL CO 401 Fuller

-Jacob B clk A C & Y Ry 401 Fuller

-Thomas H [James M] electric 31 Cambridge

_Ebenes Reese wks Goodrich 535 Bishop

_Eberhard Mrs Alice (Mrs Theodore) 1602 Fountain Ave (K)

-Bosd C [Emma A] near GoodYear 62 Dodge ave

-Bosd C [Emma A] near GoodYear T & R Co 62 Dodge ave

_Gilbert B student 62 Dodge ave

_EPHRIRD LEROY C physician and surgeon 408 Ohio Blvd Phone Main 1096 hours 11 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. except Wednesday afternoon and Friday evening and evening hours 176 S Balch Phone Lincoln 1532

-Lieb M [Glady's] disp B O & O R R h 435 Wildwood ave

-Mrs Mary A (Wid Gottschall) h 176 S Balch

-Mrs Mary A (Wid Gottschall) 574 Siver Ave

-Theodore P medical student h 176 S Balch

-Wm C [Gleno M] natl serv dept mar Ent Nfe Co 1641 Hocking ave

_Eberhart Adolph F [Kate] wks Goodrich 202 20 Ave

_Eberl C wks GoodYear 216 W Chestnut

AAYEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE

THE CITIES MARKET

SMOKING MAIN 0555
HATCHWAY

Buttonless Union Suits

KOCH'S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

“Hatchway” Buttonless Union Suits
The Height of Perfection and Comfort

Koch’s 111 South Main St.

“Hatchway” Buttonless Union Suits

The Height of Perfection and Comfort

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. INVESTMENTS

Title & Trust
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND SUREY BONDS
7 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

542 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

W. B. LeCHOT
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
One of The Oldest Contractors
In Akron
135 Elmwood Ave.
Main 2077

ELLSI
- Spencer wks Windsor R Co h lev 952 Falls
- Nilsa M student h 450 East ave
- Martha P student h 595 Main St
- Theron J [Arthur] wks Firestone h 1142 Parkdale dr
- Twos Ann [John] lab r 705 Theodore
- W&d H [Kate D] wks Mohawk R Co h 1577 2d
- W & R. H Otis Wks Goodyear h 399 Brookland ave
- Wm C [Bessie V] boilermaker h s Baker ave R D 1
- W & R. Roslin [J] wks Goodyear h 283 Good ave

Ellison J [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 1572 Malina rd
- Barbara M [Effie] St, City 1 & S Bank
- Clarence A [Dorothy L] Mrs Summer Co h 450
- E Howard [Leonard] 3d smth going Lumber Co h 140 C Court
- geo [Sally] 110 h 553 Hill Rd
- Harl W [Vesta] wks Goodrich h 1289 Burkhart Rd
- Melton W [Mrs] h 1176 W Lafayette Rd
- Louis R [Mrs] wks Gen T & R Co h 622 Kipling
- ros wks Firestone h 744 west ave

Elliott W h 1172 Malina rd

- Virginia D wks THE M O'NEILL Co h 553 Belt
- William A [Louella] wks Leo Meyer Co h 466 Roscoe ave

Elliott Henry W wks Goodyear h 538 Ward field ave
- Mrs Mrs Paid 346 h 144 N Washington ave
Ellenberg Elmer F wks N O P & L Co h 1159 Lind
- Mrs [Emma] C h 1159 Lind
Ellsworth Chase K sec Mrs Clay Ellsworth Inc h Detroit Mich
- F C [Frank] E h 165 Woolsey rd (K)
- Mrs Georgia H chairperson 434 L Market h 107 Hamilton
- Herbert wks Goodyear h 780 L Exchange
- Lloyd E atty 644 Permanent S & L Bldg Cuja
- Orville [Elmer] wks Goodyear 215 E Market

ELLSWORTH RAY C [George B] pros and trade
- Mrs [Emma] Cuja h 337 West Union Co h 107 Hamilton ave Phone 6574-J

ELLSWORTH RAY C Inc Ray C Ellsworth pros and trade
- Mrs [Emma] Cuja h 337 West Union Co h 107 Hamilton ave Phone 6574-J
Ellis H effie L wks Firestone h 1346 High

Emlle W h 1071 W Exchange Phone Main 1160
- Peter [Edna] h 1171 W Exchange
- Roosyc wks h 1171 W Exchange

Emlle W h 1071 W Exchange Phone Main 1160
- Peter [Edna] h 1171 W Exchange
- Roosyc wks h 1171 W Exchange

ELM HILL ESTATES 0 The Chase Herberich pros C Goodrich Burkhart Rd
- Bebechko wks pros Walter Herberich sec and trade? W Exchange Phone Main 1160

Elmwood E wks Firestone h 1142 Lind
- Hal T wks Goodyear r 1003 Lind
Ellsworth Frank wks Goodyear h 946 Packard dr
- John F [Thereza] brklyr h 945 Packard dr
- Ellsworth Mrs E wks L C Goodrich h 635 Belvedere Ave
- Stephen [Eva] wks Goodrich h 635 Belvedere Ave
Ellsworth Mrs H [Sally] h 625 Grant
Ellison Elizabeth wks Herberich Inc Co h 991 Allendale ave
- Mary E [Florence] 121 W 10th h 991 Allendale ave
- Eleanor student h 991 Allendale ave
- Maudlene student h 991 Allendale ave
Ellsworth Mrs Margaret Huppert R & Pierce
Mfr Co r 200 Osland ave

Elmwood Apts 91 Wills ave
Ellsworth Mrs Gertrude J beauty shop 18 Aque duct ave

- Mrs [Emma] wks Goodyear h 291 Spicer
- Inez T c/o Pedersen h s 146 Aque duct ave
- James R [Evelyn] c/o Goodyear h 414 Bacon ave
- Mrs [Emma] h 635 W Grant and W
- Robert D [Gertrude] 1 ast Jonas worker h 18 Aque duct ave

- Wm P wks N O & I Co h 519 Petone ave (K)
Elliot Nick [Elizabeth] [Marinoff Christoff & Elliot] h 991 Allendale ave
Stoiche barber 1305 E Market h 1180 Lovera lane

ELRROD
- Harold Albert V wks Firestone, r 1109 Achey
- Dewar wks Goodrich h 744 Summer
- Evan K wks Firestone h 1494 W 10th h v 23 Cross
- Floyd C [Emma I] elect h 23 Cross
- Frank H h 23 Cross
- Fred wks Firestone r 634 East ave
- Geo M [Malcolm] millworker h 935 E Crosser
- Gerrie B wks Firestone h 51 W Chestnut ave
- Ralph J [Edwin L] brklyr h 1525 S woodland ave
- Heed F h 23 Cross
- W V cu h 1403 W Market
- Walter J issmun Ward Bldg Co h 1446 League
- Wm A [Flossie A] forrm Firestone, h 5013 Springfield west
- Wm H h 945 E Crosser
- Lewis Hazel h 582 W Market Co h 673 Eastland ave
- Roy W wks Goodyear h 659 Garby rd
- Roy W [Laura J] h 5th stone h 1614 Larch
- Morgan L Arnold h 582 W Market
- flexer Alex [Lula J] wks Rubber C Rd wks h 706 Corner
- Allen [Leti] radiator suprm h 856 Roscoe ave
- Joseph W [Marli] h 1121 W Main
- Mary clyk h 1218 Edison avenue
- Mebera A J [Otto] wks Goodyear h 559 W South
- Fred [Mrzy] painter h 314 Irene
- Fearn Pinnys student h 702 Upton
- Issic [Otto] h 702 Upton h h same
- Jimmy student h 708 Upton
- Mrs Loretta wks 467 Merriman rd
- Frank [Joseph W] portrait painter h 245 Stadium ave
- Scott F [Ains J] issmun Natl Ref Co h R C Durant avenue (RD)
- Banton Elva h 335 Howo
- Elwood Chester h 1164 Bellows
- Earl B wks Park Side Garage h 1144 Bellows
- Frank student h 1144 Bellows
- Lindley D [Esther B] wks Firestone h 1164 Bellows
- Elton Beesie h 732 Washington
- Chase A [Mel] brklyr h 144 N Washington ave
- Cicero [Willie] h 732 Washington
- Clarence A [Gerard R] wks Goodrich h 742 Exchange
- Kenneth W student h 1222 Sawyer ave
- Marcell R student h 1176 W Lafayette
- Paul M [Robert J] student h 1222 Sawyer ave
- Morgan [Phoebe J] brklyr h 1222 Sawyer ave
- Morgan [Elva J] wks Goodyear h 1035 London ave
- ELTONS TOWING SRVKY & Inc. & J Briner pros
L E Briner sec and trade 1740 Ash Central Garage Bldg Phone Main 4770
Elton Wesley M brklyr h 1222 Sawyer ave
- Vm wks Goodyear h 1360 West Union Co h 1071 W Exchange
- Elum Ches dr clar h 26 Stanton ave
- Jerome [Mrs] 26 Stanton ave h
- Mcllroy J [Don J] h 26 Stanton ave
- Elverton Art Studio (Elvin McDonnell) 318 Everett Bldg
- Elmqvist Mrs J [Emma] h 645 Elm
- Dorothy L musidian h 651 Lma
- Edward [Emma] wks Firestone h 651 Elm

ELWELL E [Albert J] wks Co op Dealers Bank & Trust Co h 509 Morial ave

ELWICK CARWIN L [Ruth M] per Pan American
- Mrs Gooldwin & Print Co h 652 W Sunset View dr
- Elwood Mrs Anna P [Welfrion J] h 1149 League

ELWOOD J MITCHLIE L [Mary F] sec and trades
- First Savings & Loan Co Co 627 Rhode Island
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave

ELI ALBERT L [Elizabeth C] [Ely & Barrow] h 101 Mt View Phone Main 908
- Albert L Jr student h 101 Mt View ave

ELI & BARIIO (Albert L Jr & Ralph Barrow) per Pan American
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave

ELIZABETH E [Miss] wks Co op Dealers Bank & Trust Co h 509 Morial ave

ELMWOOD J MITCHLIE L [Mary F] sec and treats
First Savings & Loan Co Co 627 Rhode Island
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave

ELI ALBERT L [Elizabeth C] [Ely & Barrow] h 101 Mt View Phone Main 908
- Albert L Jr student h 101 Mt View ave

ELI & BARIIO (Albert L Jr & Ralph Barrow) per Pan American
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
- Mrs Collins h 950 Avon ave
5% ON SAVINGS 5%
On every dollar for every day

THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
122 S. Main St.
Phone Main 3012

---

EISENBERG
Eisenberg & Charles (Jeannie M) pres Eisenberg & Ellis Inc h 700 Merriman rd Phone Lincoln 3071

EISENBERG & ELLIS Inc. Chas Eisenberg pres G H Ellis vice pres R E Ellis sec F L Carpenter trust exec mortg loans real estate and insurance 569-566 Permanent Sav & Loan Bldg Phone Main 6091

---

EISENBERG & ELLIS Inc. 104 Main St H 627 Phone Lincoln 453

Dorchester rd

Essex amongst Wkys Goodyear r 28 Cambridge

ESSEX AUTOMOBILES J Lacant Hyde Inc 457 E Market Phones Main 2966, 2997 and 921 (see barter)

--Geo A [Mary E] jills mg Nash-Akon Co h 26 Cen

--John F [Dairy] bus opr N O P & L Co h 56 10th (k)

--Maurice L [Leon C] wks Goodyear h 57 Malence

Essay Lena h 522 Bell

--Mrs Mary (Mrs Mildred) h 522 Bell

--Ratck Lance (Lynwood) barber h 847 Raymond

--Essie Donald wks Goodyear h 106 Eastwood ave wks Goodyear r 136 N Adolph

--John r 12 S 10th (k)

--John H [Martin] wks Goodyear h 104 Eastwood ave wks Goodyear h 1135 Taylor

--L Drane student h 106 Eastwood ave wks Goodyear h 1136 Taylor

--Wade W [Lillian M] painter h 250 Cranl plaza

--Mrs Margaret Johnson (W Geo) h 256 W 29th dr

--Mrs Mary C wks Goodyear h 75 W 28rd dr

--Estes Abraham h 110 Taylor

--Ram wks Goodyear h 110 Taylor

--Katherine student h 106 Eastwood ave wks Goodyear h 1109 Taylor

--Joseph (Sadie) h 110 Taylor

--Rose wks Miller R Co h 1109 Taylor

--Emers Andews (Ida E) wks Goodyear h 1375 Newton

--Estelle Millinery (J M Solomon) 21 S Howard

---

EISENBERG

--Holly (Dudie) cook h 5 Dav ct

--Jacob W wks Goodyear h 1109 Burhardt ave

--John H [Zeppelin W] wks Goodyear h 1109 Burkhart ave

--Russell wks Goodyear r 131 S Arlington

--Will C [Goldie E] wks Kemoree-Moore Co h 322 Malinchos (K)

--Georak M [Millie J] wks Mohawk R Co h 1366 Harvard

--Michael student h 1205 Duans ave

--Estherbrock Donald L [Nina N] truck dr h 2029 Taylor

--Estella Adam brklr h 1144 Winton ave

--John J [Inesbeta] brklr h 1144 Winton ave

--John J student h 1144 Winton ave

--Esterline Mrs Ida (wkle Mack E) h 1525 W Florida ave (K)

---

Esterting James (Fanny) wks Hurst Misc Co h 1045 S

--Fucile h 1045 S High

--Lenza Andrew J (Odessa M) wks Goodyear h 522 Willows

--Wylans wks Goodyear h 522

--Jennie wks Quaker O Co h 41 Richmond pl

--Simmons [Emily S] wks Goodyear h 1034 Hamilton rd

--Jesse H [Teresa] wks Firestone h 1037 Clark

--Lehman M (Mabel) wks Goodbody h 1059 Fairbanks pl

--Lillian V wks Firestone h 1037 Clark

--Linus wks Goodyear r 1036 Wyler ave

--Luther L [Vannie] wks Firestone h 6 E Maple

---

Novella (Miss T) wks Goodyear r 1109 4th ave

--R Gilmore [Eleanor R] rep Periquin Paper Co h 5414 Harvard dr

--Susan S h 1844 Hampton rd

--Tobias [Mack] bldg porter Hotel Barber Shop r 359 Union pl

--Wm O wks A C & Y Ry h 394 Brooklands

--William A wks Goodyear h 1037 Clark

---

LITTELL

--Larry Geo J (1lt Lt L) cklk h 1272 Chittenden

--Helen E cklk Firestone h 322 Chittenden

--Russell G student h 322 Chittenden

--Warne Leslie wks Goodbody h 1325 Goodbody bldg

--Lena M [Helen] wks Goodyear h 295 E Crossier

--Mirta M [Ada] wks Goodyear h 292 E Crossier

--Paint Carl L [Lula M] locksmith 825 S Main h 1015 Hurland ave

--Mrs Minervia J h 1015 Hurward ave

--Leickly Clyde F [Beatrice] wks Kroger & B Co h 62 J 2 Howard

--Leach James F printer N H Porter

--Lettner Ansonia Mrs Goodyear h 1067 Berghoff

--Franky J [Mary] wks AF P Milk Co h 831 Berghoff

--Lecksen Stephen J [Anna] wks Goodbody h 907 Chas

--Pook Stephen [Julia] wks Firestone h 1035 Coventry

--Hastel Andrew [Josephine] wks Goodbody h 1333 Wellington ave

--Jasno Bruce D (Deewe) wks Goodyear r 1156 Lart

--Lester Melita wks Goodyear h 247 Park

--Jack D wks [F Exchange]

---

Eishe Ditmort wks Goodyear r 241 Carroll

--Floyd C [Iona M] wks Firestone h 391 Reed ave

--Womody Mary wks cklk h 1 O h 153 H Burnams ave

--Wm H [Muss] carp h 153 W Burnams ave

--Pat Tyler [Julia H] h 146 W Co h 2403 W Florida ave (K)

--Rahn Wilford F [Motion] barber 175 Watson h 497 Mulancy

--Mosefield, Annula h 1132 Joy ave

--W Jack wks Goodbody h 1132 Joy ave

--Lilliebard Albert M [Martha M] wks Goodbody h 2 Wartes

--Bush L wks Goodrich h 46 Wartes

--Dillie wks Goodrich h 3119 Goodrich ave (K)

--Louis O [Julia P] wks Goodrich h 3119 Goodrich ave (K)

--Roy T wks Goodrich h 46 Wartes

---

LIBBEY ROBERT F physician and surgeon office and uch hospital Main 1111 to 12 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m and by appointment, Phone Main 2454 of Physicians Florence Main 2999


--Hiattu O [Kurlawn Park Allotment] wks Barboront O

--Donald C [Letterman] wks Firestone h 826 Harvard

--Fred I wks Goodrich h 181 Russell ave

--Harold A [Mildred R] h Pushing dr (O)

--Harold H wks Goodrich h 183 Russell ave

--Norma H cklk h 826 Harvard

--Eason C (Mae) h from starter h 183 Russell ave

--Leone Leonard F [Hanny J] wks Goodrich h 657 Schiller ave

--Hill Lius h N O P & Co h 55 Wills ave

--Chas D student h 110 Stanford (K)

--Chas F [Nettie M] lino opr Times-Press h 1073 Estat ave

---

LITMER D RALPH (Helen El contractor and builder 110 wr 1062 (R) h one Phone Porings 1614 J

--Geo h 577 Manton ave

--John [Princess S] moth ychg Goodrich h 124 Stanford ave

--Mr Ada C [Ada J] h 49 Rosbury ave

--Walter K [Laura E] wks Firestone h 503 Union pl

--Liesa Ames cklk h 503 Crosby

--Andrew (Roy) wks A C & C Guns h 49 Rosbury ave

--Mrs Catherine A nurse h 262 Crossy

--Etttinger Mrs Ada h 109 Willis ave

--Calvin H [Elise E] cklk h 712 Groves ave

--Helen M student h 73 17th ave Rd B3

--Kathryn carsh h 109 Willis ave

--Roy C [Carson] cklk h 717 Main ave Rd B2

--Folms Mrs Toots (wkle David) h 1410 Wyomiong ave (K)

--Elie Hurdtace asst Commercial S & T Co h Macedonia O

--Mrs M [Aldo glEnde] h 256 E Archwood ave

--Furlonger James J smith P L Whitner h 139 Good

--Dankun John C stamer Simonler & Hale Realty Co r 1265 Archer ave

---

Dudley Apartment 453 Euclid ave

--Ave Service Station O E 457 Euclid ave

--Fuengio Gabbis wks Goodrich r 411 N Case ave

--Talman Walter M [Mary C] h N O P & Co h 1254 Waver ave

--Fuller Alfred R [Frances S] lab h 193 Fountain

--Mrs Mary E (wkle Wm M) h 1371 4th ave

--Hajpf cklk Goodrich h 471 Snyder

--Turek Merchandise Co (S E Habib) 519 W Exchange

---

Leeds Co L T Fairchild mgr Dir Main 1644

--Eustace John student r 2014 Magdared re
EVERETT
—John Wks Goodrich r 22 X 8th (K)
—Lester E (Anna C.) (6 & K Radiator Works) r 1059
—Lucile Wks Goodrich r 242 Irlande pl
—Unser O [Goodrich] r 259 W Chestnut
—Maxine r 1461 Brandon ave
—Mrs Winona L b 1401 Brandon ave
—Evelyn H (Mrs Harry H.) b 476 W Howers
—Everhart Reulah rch r 146 E Buchtel ave
—Dall A [Myrtle M.] Wks Gen T & R Co r 644 Gar-
dale ave
—Dorothy L student r 1691 Oregon ave (K)
—Frank E student r 1693 16th ave
—Sidney F student r 418 E Buchtel
—E J [Jeanie] Wks Firestone r 817 Rhodes ave
—Edds Wks Goodrich r 493 Scheck
—Edwin H [Lou] M r 778 E Tallmadge ave
—Mrs Ellis M (wds Oliver F) r 25 Ambrose ct
—S Patricia H (wds Geo E.) r 493 Scheck
—Helen tehr r 63 N Union
—Paul D slmn r 63 N Union
—Pearl C tehr r 1601 Oregon ave (K)
—Richard C plbr r 1601 Oregon ave (K)
—Everbene C rks Wks Goodrich r 242 N Martha ave
—Lawrence E [Zora L] well driller r 246 E Ex-
change
—Wells T [Wirtle O] gr 441 W Market h 1109 Cadil-
lac blvd
—Evers Mrs Lillian h 421 Dayton
—Wks Gen T & R Co r 41 Arch
—Robt Wks Goodyear r 63 Cook
—Wks Elizabeth M [Nora N.] artists r 1008
—Everhame R L formm McClure Const Co h Cura Fall
—Everhame A Dayton Wks Goodrich r 1065 S Main
—Everhame Homer M [Dora D.] clothes presse 114 W
market
—Sher C [Lucinda A] Wks Goodrich r 144 W Tall-
madge ave
—Everbene Cus tehr r 1349 S Main
—John J [Living M] r 13 Spruce
—Everton Roscoe Wks Wks Goodrich r 505 Inman
Long
—Evett Walter C [Pearl E] clsm adjstbr r 666
Crosby
—Evett Cuda Wks Wks Goodrich r 1512 Goodbody ave
—Evett Elizabeth M [Nellie N.] r 242 N Inman
—Evett Howard W [Virginia], tel opr Murph B M &
H C Ohio
—Evens Geo [Luna] Wks XXth C H & V Co r 377
Vineyard ave
—Everhame Lou [Anna] Wks Albrecht Gro Co r 431
Campbell
—Sophia clih r 417 Campbell
—Steve Kramer Gar Broom r 199 Rubber
—Wm student r 413 Campbell
—Everbene Mrs Marie H r 1315 Geo
—Everbene Bernard L slmn Nati L C Ro
—C Herman [Cathrine] r 821 Stadehnian ave
—Cora L [Mildred] Wks Wks Goodrich r 311 Stadehnian ave
—Cora F [Kathin M.] asst formm Com P & L Co h
1434 Cornell
—Fred O gr 108 Cuyahoga h 176 same
—Mrs Grace C [Robertson] r Hodge store h Cuyah Fall
—Hess Arnold A [Vivien] slmn Hohen P Co h 176
Cuyahoga
—Madeleine proof rekr thr Times-Press r 821 Stadehn-
ian ave

EWALD OCAR J [Hildia B] sec tres and qen mar
Model Home Building Co h 577 Weber ave
—Harmonic Portage 2691-J
—Mrs Ottilia (wds Wld) W 176 Cuyahoga
—Everbene Mrs Wks Goodrich r 1465 Buchtel ave
—Eowancho Michael [Julia] Wks Firestone r 923 Wash-
ington
—Ewansky Nick [Dominica] Wks Miller R Co h 916
Washington
—Edward Donald engr Blais W C W h Kremorne O
—Elizabeth h w a Canton rd (E)
—Mrs Jennie (wds Perry C) r 27 N Forge
—Mrs Leora L (wds Chris C) h w a Canton rd (E)
—Ewans Mrs Sarah (wds James) h 653 Copley rd
—Ewans Edward [Lucy] Wks Cahuah P & W Co h 650
Crestwood ave (E)
—Frank A [Irla M] phys 30 Central Office Bldg h 145
Marvin ave
—Gersdine student h 165 Marvin ave
—Kenneth W student h 165 Marvin ave
—Mrs Leora L Formm Traction Co h 122 Shaffer ave (K)
—Ewans Irene tehr h 659 Allyn
—Ewans I J P Augustus h 659 Allyn
—Max [Martha] plbr h 659 Allyn

EWERTH
—Otto H [Edith] assst plumbing inspbr h 655
Allyn
—Russel Wks Miller R Co h 659 Allyn
—Ewing Alfred [Josephine] Wks Columbus A P Co h
420 West 14th
—Mrs Bessie r 114 Glenwood ave
—Chas B [Gladys H] Wks Goodrich r 49 W York
—Chas E [Anna] Wks Traction Co h 491 W Howers
—Chas R [Ruby] Wks Goodyear r 329 Vanman
—Dorothy M student r 1085 Ditis ave
—Earl F [Ruth F] Wks Wm Ewing Mant Co h 99 S
Union
—Fannie Wks Goodrich r 102 N 16th (K)
—Geo H [Bertha G] Wks Goodrich r 411 Dresden ave
—Geo W [Marta M.] slmn h 1094 Berkiv
—Harold B [Dorothy J] Wks Goodyear r 58 Savoy
—James M [Maymen] slmn h 665 Griswold ave
—Earl H a h w a Tallmadge rd r D 9
—John A [Margaret E] Wks Goodyear r 59 Driner ave
—John H E r 63 N Union
—Lewis D [Anna M] (Ewing Mantel Co) h 415 Ewing

EWING MANTEL CO (L D Ewing) 445 Ewing et
Phone Portage 4097J
—Ralph P [Daisy M] Wks Wm Ewing Mant Co h 82 N
Union
—Thos [Pearl] Wks Thos Phillips Co h 1475 Red-
wood ave
—Wm D [Cary L] mtns 610 E Main and 577 W
Market h 105 Mverr ave
—Wm T [Frances G] dentst 505 Akron S & L Bild h
St Oval
—Wm M [Marie B] clsm h 594 Haynes
—John [Lillie F] plbr r 1686 Dietz ave
—Ewing AKRON STAMP WORKS Co The H F Kolar
shmr nrfa rubber stamps srtae stmpms stmpms egl
L Mill Phone Main 2850 (See page 264)
—Exchange Auto Laundry (C Bible) 49 E Exchange
—Auto Laundry Suppl (W E Hottenstein) 49 E Ex-
change
—Clubs of Akron C O Bausman pres R B Meade sec
C Lahr trea ses office 202 Flatiron bldg

EXCHANGE PRINTING Co The C C Hofer pres C
Fauser vice pres Alex Eisenmacht sec and ters
107 and 149 Carroll Phone Main 4246
(See page 226)

EXCHANGE RUBBER LTA Co The, L P Reifsnider, pres
H E Simmons vice pres W A Cope sec E R
Weiler asst sec L E Buchtel treas and cashier and
leased real estate brokers members Akron
Real Estate Board National Assn of Real Es-
tate Boards and Ohio Assn Real Estate Boards
174 S Main 2 flr floor Standard Bldg Phone Main
2850 (See left bottom margin and page 244)
—Exline A [Ouida K] Wildflower ely Goodh h 1526
Engwood ave
—Newton H student r 192 W Market
—Wm F [Frederic A] mail Co Surveyors buys Falls O
—Mrs Louise r 469 Vine
—Elzevir C [Marcella] h 460 Grant
—Exhibition Blz 855 F Market
—Exum Carlton G [Fra P] Wks Goodh h 1526
Ashtabula ave
—Eye C Albert [Oliver] Wks Goodh r 547 Winsans
—Wm W [Floisa M] Wks Goodh r 597 Zanes ter
—Ewann Frank clih r 294 Palmyra ave
—Eykamp Geo Wks Goodyear r 574 E Buchtel
—Euler Helen r 15 Fulton
—Eyre Joseph C [Camella M] Wks Goodh h 416
Arnold at
—Lena F Wks Goodyear h 416 Arnold at
—Wm E [Minnie M] Wks Goodyear h 260 Rutherford
Estater [Esther E] [Mabel J] (St) Crown ave
—Walker W [Zuma A] Wks Goodyear r 1700 Shaw av
—Ezell Hugh T [Charlotte H] Wks Goodyear h 465 E
South
—Mary r 571 Noah ave
—Wm W goodrich r 108 S 9th (K)

F

I & F Babbsy (C H Funk J F Fierry) 512 E Cuse
Falls ave
—Farrick Frank porter THE M O'NEILL CO h 437
S Maple
—Paas Edward M [Nettie A] Wks Goodyear h 1704
Fond View
—Fabbro Amelio h 1064 Peerless ave
—Attillio cemento h 1064 Peerless ave

SERVICE IS OUR HOBBY. Our Long List of Satisfied Patrons Supports this Statement.
THE DAY DRUG CO., ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

DEPOSITORY FOR THE SCHOOL SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS
MILK AND CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
Phone Main 7090 245 Annadale Ave.

FALKNER
Falkner Allison 1 carp h 657 Coventry
-Dani B [Mattie M] (Falkner Donovan & Haynes) h 224 Ohio
-Dani W (Carrie P) carp h 657 Coventry
-Danison & Havens (C L Falkner W J O'Conner L M Haynes) attorneys 155 United Bldgs
-Durand C clk h 657 Coventry
-Fuller M stay-in 657 Coventry
-Funer E (Carrie M) (Old Reliable Seed Co.) h 661 Coventry
-Furton J stay-in h 657 Coventry
-Fuller H piano tuner r 574 S Main
-Lambert C E J & S Johnson
-Warren W Mohawk R Co r 42 S John ave
-Verlyn A student h 779 Combs rd
-Selling rookie wks Portage Hotel h 194 Willis ave
-Frank wks Portage Hotel h 194 Willis ave
-Fulker L (Old Mill) truck h 275 Frank
-Ralph B [Billicent L] wks Goodrich h 91 N 20th (K)
-Fulker Hert L flang 11 electus h 1143 Lexington
-Purlon Bernard P r 120 F'man h 530 Cole ave
-James B [Glade C] clk in r 164 Walnut ter
-Gra buck (Fulcher B) r 511 B St
-Pulley Andrew [Maxv] wks Goodwirt h 257 Fuller Pulp Co
-Fulcher H favorite Rosenzweig & Polster r 751 Amberst
-Lapage student r 94 Fir
-Gea wks Summit China Co h 693 N Howard
-Enyette L Miller Co (Fulcher R James & Co) pol
-Taylor see J Max James team and men in lumber and mill work building material and coke of h 112 Main Main 177 min office
-Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 18)

FALLS PRODUCE CO, Mrs E E Bowley sec A C Bowley and men in produce department and_care n h E Elees center Pauline ave (I) P O Box 122 Phone main
-Mrs Seo C stay-in h 657 Coventry
-Mrs Wake D [Quaker O Co] r 42 F Traction
-Fulor Abraham J h 57 N 4th (K)
-Mrs Alice M 1944 N Main
-Austin L [Mrs Gary C] carp h 104 W Tone
-Lambert W with Fuller Bros h 450 Bishop
-Rose Garage (F & H) and H 445 Water
-C Ray [Nets M] sks drpt wks D M Co h 522 Kibler
-Chas W O & L Co h 125 Hursley ave
-Chas H [Balsell L] wks Packard & Mooney h 320 W Cheviot
-Chas F [Nettie G] wks Goodrich h 259 E Hurstville
-Chas H [Balsell L] (sect) h 259 W Cheviot
-Carrie E [Balsell L] with Goodrich h 255 L Market
-Climax [Bell L] h 1048 V Win
-Clyde F [Ola M] wks Firestone h 7 W Tone
-Clay P jr student h 7 W Tone
-Earl S (Falter Hurst Lane) h 460 Bishop
-Mrs Emma L (Wid Wm M) h 299 J Racine ave
-Eugenia A [Lubbs L] wks Goodwear h 73 E 11th
-Mrs Florence H (wds Wm L) h 210 Thayer
-Mrs Clark L student h 111 S Madison ave
-Geo W [Unico J] h 94 N 19th (K)
-Oliver [Unico L] wks Goodyear h 63 Kibler ave
-Harold J auto filling station 1145 Firestone h 140 Portuguese L O
-Harold J [Owens L] wks N O P & L Co h 114 S Main
-Murray ave
-Harry A unit cattle Harris & Hove h 94 N 20th
-Harry T (Fulor Bros garage) h 406 Bishop
-Kenneth C stay-in h 114 Swarthmore ave
-Mrs Lebbie wks Ioneen & Electric Co h 75 1 Full
-madgen ave
-Loanna J [Linda J] wks Goodrich h 555 Douglass
-Mrs Minnie F (Wid W H) h 400 Hough
-Oliver K (Unico L) h 111 S Madison ave
-John H [Owens L] wks Rock Island & Electric Co h 111 S Highland ave

FALON
-Ralph J M (South Akron Auto service) h 400 Bishop
-Robert E student h 24 S Main
-Rollin J [Dvorak P] h 1707 S Main
-Shelby [Elizabeth M] with Goodwirt h 61 Kader ave
-Shelby A 21 student h 61 Kader ave
-Mrs Dunham & Schewe (Carrie M) r 137 W 1st
dead
-William B (1st av r 11) (Butler h 444 Christians ave (K)
-Wm H student h 61 Kader ave
-Wm W (Street L) h 11c North Akron Co h 240 Westwood ave
-G see also Fuller
-Fuller A. Bigbee Bros Hardware Motor Co r 1044 Fairbanks pl
-Heerman [Mildred] 11 auto mach h 15 Veedon dr
-Furnish Mrs Lefs h 59 Roswell ct
-W Robert (Berth M barber F E Street h 33 E Avenue ave

FAMILY SERVICE SOCIETY, Frank S Carpenter pres Carl H Pockstaller vice pres Edith M Sowden Mrs Russell H Kennel h 5 E Buchtel ave Phone Main 215 S South branch 3601 S Main Phone Main 1467 Last Akron Branch 215 12th St 1st av h 502 Boardview
-Restaurant (Mrs Jossom Mike James) 646 B Broadway
-Mrs Hockney cook r 540 Howard
-Fanix Stephen W [Luna L] barber 319 S Main h 2414 F Main
-Frances Carmel student h 1065 S Howard
-Frank wks Firestone h 114 Cuyahoga
-Jones wks Y C Kibby Bros h 314 Cuyahoga
-Joseph wks Firestone Puma h 114 Cuyahoga
—Mrs Fausett A 114 S Howard
-Mrs Minn (wed Antonio) h 1065 S Howard

FANNY MICHAEL, asst Prosecuting Attorney h 1965 W Howard
-Nick [Maria] wks Chi h 119 California
-Lamaz Frick wks Goodwill h 178 Oxford ave
-Nick [Marie] wks Friesenthal h 178 Oxford ave
-John J student h 111 Fison ave
-Unknown Billy J student h 111 Rose Blvd
—Droit H h 34 S Valley
—Donis K student h 111 Rose Blvd
-Doris Y [Thompson I] mat W H McCormick Inc h 111 Rose Blvd
-Wanda E Biggs r 111 E Co h 111 Rose Blvd
-Unknown Frances G [Dona M] wks Goodyear h 555 E Campus St
—W. Clarence reporter r 1845 Fairbanks pl
-James wks C L Martin & Co h 151 S Main
-Lee A [Arthur M] wks Goodrich h 555 Howard
-Franck wks A Kroh M A & Co r 246 Avenue
drive
-Frederick Clutter, [Osbert L] wks Goodrich h 555 Howard
-Clarence J wks Goodyear h 1241 Delta ave
—Droh L h 1241 Delta ave
-Johnson I student h 1241 Delta ave
-Joseph R [Helen L] wks A Kroh M A & Co r 246 Avenue
drive
-Markill E see Alumni van Akron University of h 1241 Delta ave
-Wm Louis & S, Restaurant at r 207 N Market
-Wm B [Luciere] wks t Orchard h 171 L York
-Mrs M [Charlotte Kl] former Goodrich h 1241 Delta ave
-Frmingham Ben H [W] wks W S Haffen C h 2341 Teanaver
-Frank Farmer Cinder Shop Inc Mrs Edna D Sains r 227 N Main
—Mary A [Norton L] wks Goodrich & Corp h 525 Copley ave
—Harry P [Wright L] wks Goodrich & Corp h 525 Virginia ave
—James H h 525 Copley ave
—Perry [E] wks Goodrich & Corp h 776 Johnstown
-Frederick C [Gall L] truck h 1065 Packard dr
-Frank Joseph D [Josephine] h 1059 Patterson ave
-Frank Honus [Dubes L] r 226 E Patterson ave
-Frank [Hornis] sec Town Theatre r 516 Vibe
ICE! THE AKRON, OHIO, 0043, 0044 and 0045.
To Plants-And Big Ones
562 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

The Akron, Inc.
General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

FERRIOT
FERRIOT LUGFNE F (Dorothy A) wks Ferriots Bros Inc h 510 Storer ave Phone Portage 0976 R
-Mrs Emily (Tina) wks Victoria 500 Ivy ct
FERRIOT GLENN G (Eulalia) wks and son Ferriots Bros Inc h 421 Grimes ave Phone Portage 0976 R
-Joseph F (Myrna) h 600 Ivy ct
-Lady F h 650 Ivy ct & S Bank h 600 Ivy ct
Ferris Mrs Carro (tw) Peter F h 425 Pearl
FERRIS CHALMERS W (Mara L) lives and sec south Akron Motors Inc h 789 W Market
-Elsie C (Mary E) h 644 Maple ave
-Mrs Evelyn L (Elkie) h 251 W State
-Elaine F h 425 Pearl
-Frank F (Victoria J) wks Goodyear h 628 Garfield
FERRIS HOWARD W sec and trans Mankin-Ferris
West South Akron Motors Inc h 628 Main Phone Goshen 0125 R
-Jane C (Odetta) wks Goodyear h 234 Ryder ave
-Mrs Laura (Joyce) h 439 South ave
-Margaret L student h 750 W Market
-Kathleen J (Mary B) baby
-Raimond C (Estelle) baby
-Mrs Margaret L wks Grimes ave
-Raymond L wks and son h 444 N Portage path
-Raymond W jr student h 444 N Portage path
-Robert student h 34 Russell ave
-Dorothy W (Dorothy W) wks Goodwin h 145 B 11th
-Theodore M h 14 Russell ave
-Wm A (Dora M) wks Firestone h 41 W Halsted ave h D 5
Ferriss Salvatore (Antonietta) wks Firestone h 1252 Girard
Ferro Leo (Roma Cabinet Shop) h 176 Loda
Ferron Wm J (Mario E) mnr 437 Howe ave
-Ferris Anthony (Dana L) h 422 Dayton
-Henry (Minnie L) wks Goodyear h 315 W Chestnut

-Philip W wks Goodrich h 467 Oxford ave
Fertig Petrice L (Robie) h 1st t 815 Main
-Verne K (Maude J) wks Goodrich h 1074 Ohio
Fepper Richard (Bettie) bsb 644 Kipling
-Andy W wks Goodyear h 584 E Exchange
-Louis (Ludwig) M wks Firestone h 747 Mohican ave
-Helen S (Estelle) L Exchange
-Mrs Susan (wool Geo) h 584 E Exchange
-Washy cut h 584 E Exchange
-Felder Clyde E wks Western Union h 150 Union
-Mrs Ethelma (wool Wade) h 672 Ramsey
-Elmer H student h 672 Ramsey ave
-Fess Geo Akron Oblomobile Co h 544 Heaton
-Mrs Irene M (Elizabeth) h 511 Schill ave
Fessenden Carl W wks Goodrich h 1092 Cleveland ave
-Mrs Mary C h 1058 Collinwood ave
-Paul M (Sybilia) wks Goodrich h 6 L Co 11 t 15
-Fessler Arthur L (Lisa M) wks Miller H h 225 Flora ave (K)
-Carl student h 1223 2d ave
-Chas [Clara E] bldg mower 1223 2d ave h 2nd
-Chas L (Ludwig) Mbr h 590 E Arlington
-Mrs Emily [Mary] h 1799 Hillside ter
-Craig W (Benadine C) wks Miller Co h 213 Penn (K)
-Frank (Minnie) wks Goodyear h 105 W Center
-Frank E (Eliza M) letters wrkr h 699 Grun
-George J (Max) wks Goodrich h 170 Arlington
-Marjorie E student h 598 S Arlington
-Lena H (Lida) h 133 Grun
-Mrs Mary L (Carl Frank X) h 405 Sherburn
-W Donald mgr Ohio Impor Bureau 69 N Union
-Peterson Robert H dr dr 69 W Lake
Lesterman Edward [Anna] lab h 94 W Fullwood
-Mrs Mary (wsp Christ) h 263 W Long
Fenyes Alex student h 621 Stowtown ave
-Alexander J (Elizabeth J) wks Goodrich h 1211 Handley ave
-Chas [Eliza] furnace setter h 1050 Packard Dr

FELNUS
-Chas [Eva E] h 1621 Brown
-Frank [Catherine] wks Firestone h 621 Stanton
-John [Minnie] wks Cliff Harr Reo Co h 820 Elmwood
-Fetch Andrew wks Gen T & Co h 790 Grove bvd
-Joseph [Anna] wks Firestone h 790 Grove bvd
-Mike wks Fuso L Co h 790 Grove bvd
Peterfolt Paul S wks Mohawk R Co h 703 Ravenswood
Feterman Abe (Anna) clothes pressing 873 S Main
-Stm cik h 811 Wooster ave
-Sam cik h 811 Wooster ave
Felter Ruth R 51 Cotter ave
Fetherston Meriel M. (Mrs Geo T) h 241 W Market
-Fo Jo student h 231 W Market
-Margaret M dep cik Municipal Court h 231 W Market
-Fetter Carl H truck dr h 2901 Springfield rd (K)
-Emler C [Anna] wks Goodrich h 66 N 16th (K)
-Lincoln B student h 65 N 16th (K)
-Marian E tehr h 55 N 16th (K)
-Mary tehr h 55 N 16th (K)
-Walter C [Eliza E] steam shovel opr h 2901 Springfield rd (K)
Fetterman Edw (Lustie) forrn Carmichael Co h 595 Kline
-Kent James truck dr h 585 Kline
-Norman student h 585 Kline
-Fetter Lewis B [Anna] wks Firestone h 52 Lake
-Mrs Maline [Anna] h 366 Buchanan
-Fettray Mary M wks Gooddyer h 312 Ave W
-Fettig Myrtle M wks Goodyear h 364 Tabo ave
-Orgel student h 354 Tabo ave
-Feely Joseph W (Helene H) wks Goodrich h 270 Pine
-Fetter Clode J mgr Metzger's Pharmacy h 1027 Princeton
-Fetzer Edith E (Alva C) painter B & W Auto Ref Co h 271 Telegraph
-Covert repr executive Colonial F Co
-Harvey P (Fetzer-Nelson Motor Sales) h 634 Lucile ave
-Herman A [Hazel M] writer h 499 N Howard
-Mrs Josephine L wks Liberty Cleaners h 254 W Market
-Lida M student h 1945 Carroll
-Neil O (Lila M) M (Miss Blanche) h 291 Beth
-Fetzer-Nelson Motor Sales (G L Fether H W Nelson) h 3702 Kenmore bldg (K)
-Hoy F painter h 531 Vine
-Mrs Sarah S h 1545 Carroll
-Myron M wks B & R Co h 212 Denver
-Vs Susannah (wd Martin V) h 631 Vine
-Petzko Geo [Anna] wks Firestone h 917 Ashland ave
-Geo Ir h 917 Ashland ave
-Mary h 917 Ashland ave
-Steve wks Miller R Co h 517 Ashland ave
-Futchel Joseph H (Mary E) wks Goodyer h 33 Lake
-Francis Henry H (Charlotte) h 37 N Forge
-Fodor Henry H (Edith A) busn THE W O'NEIL C O (B & B) 525 Crestwood ave
-Jessie L (Isaiah J) buyn THE M O'NEIL CO h 172 Casterton ave
FELTON JOKH J director THE W O'NEIL CO h 525 Crestwood ave
-Linus G student h 229 Crestwood ave
-Telesher Henry C (Edna J) wth American Towel Supply Co h 549 Tabo ave
-Felk Paul [Mary O] furnace installer h 1112 Burchard ave
-Fews Mrs Anna (Vanity Faire Beauty Salon) h 358 Lake
-Chas [Anna] 6 (great Britton Cafe) h 265 Lykens H [Mays] wks Goodrich h 7855 Richard
-Phw Chas [Ivy] chnt h 577 Upson
-Oliver L (Phila) R W Co h 52 N Portage path
-Wmns Mrs Emily N h 561 Bell
-Lukens Gene [Hutch] (Gene A 5 Cent to $5 Dollar Store) h 200 store ave
-Gene (Gene A 5 Cent to $5 Dollar Store) h 59 N 12th (K)
-Frinn John H wks Goodyear h 869 Carroll
-Fuelke Alvin [Ethel] mach Goodrich h 1191 LaCroix
-Unick student h 1270 LaCroix ave
-Perral Perc [Julia M] wks By Eves Eyes h 331 N
-Mrs Albert M [Isabella A] wks Goodrich h 121 S Rich
-Curt F [Beula E] and Met L I Co h 89 W Crosser
-Fidlin John (Howe) wks Firestone S P Co h 114 Moore
-Indian Joe lab c 392 Bailey
FINAN

Finn Chas wks Goodrich r 854 S High

-Chas A [Mary] watchman v 862 S High

-Elmer L wks Goodrich r 862 S High

-Raymond C wks Goodrich r 592 S High

-Finch Leonard J [Catherine] wks Firestone h 229 Rexford (K)

Finch Albert student h 767 Clyde

-Donald J [Lois A] D M Co h 506 Idaho

-Mrs Alcie h 636 Hallie ave

-Clarence E [Cleta E] barber 356 Reed ave h 345 Cathay ave

-Ernest [Mary] jelly top mfr, w a Anna ave h 254 S Arlington

-Harley W [Mildred M] stenm h 855 Jason ave

-Jacob D [Lois F] ruckr r 1914 Manchester rd

-Joseph [Ann E] wks Firestone h 787 Clyde

-Mrs Margaret [wind Alberta] h 850 Peerless ave

-Ernest A stenm h 895 Idaho h 529 13th ave

-Phillip [Rheo M] barber 355 S Arlington h 1149 S

-Randolph H [Martha A] barber 254 Brown h 146

Annadale ave

-Reginald wks Miller R Co h 825 6th ave

-Sam H wks Mohawk R Co h 355 S Arlington

-Wm ruckr r 1038 Dietz ave

-Frank E [Martha] barber 254 Idaho h 1146 E Archwood ave

-Luther P [Iva] soft drinks e a Massillon rd h 148 Ira ave

-Fincher Clifford J [E Helle] wks Good year h 1061 Wilbur ave

-Jack S [Mandy] h 1061 Wilbur ave

-Finley B T elk N O P & L Co

-Mrs Elizabeth h 782 Blaine ave

-Blanche E wks Good year h 465 Stilzger ave

-Frank H [Hazel M] wks Good year h 525 Nash ave

-Harry r 1331 E Market

-J L h 275 S Main

-James E [Gertrude E] wks Firestone h 496 Birchwood ave

-Mrs Maxine E [wind Earl R] h 25 Mull ave

-Ralph painter Supero L L Co r 737 Robert

-Findly Wm L [Nellie] wks Firestone r 1097 Laurel ave

-Fine Morris [Rose] truck dr h 743 Euclid ave

-Finlock Oscar E [Margaret M] carp h 650 Brown

-Finlock Am [Ellen] wks Firestone h 787 Clyde

-Claire E artist h 64 S 7th (K)

-Earl A [Hilda A] (East End Greenhouse) h 64 S 7th (K)

-Findly Edna B [driver Dauntless P & E Co h 1618 Fountain way (K)

-Finley Edna E [Martha] painter h 2517 Foust (K)

-Robert F painter Supero L L Co h 2517 Foust (K)

-Finelli Leonard [Lucy] gro 476 Livingston h 476 Grove ave

-Tom M [Latham] wks Goodyear h 977 Concord ave

-Finney Harry [Anna] men s furnishings 629 S Main h 275 Rhodes ave

-Finzer Alice C [Martha M] stenm Business Inv Brokers w a Canton rd (E)

-Helen phone opr r 488 Berg

-Hubert P chaplain h 488 Idaho

-Julia L elk A Pub Library h 149 S Union

-Fink Abraham [Lena D] (Fay & Finly) h 755 Euclid ave h 529 S Idaho (K)

-Albert E wks Firestone r 1022 Idaho

-Andrew wks Firestone h 108 W Crozer

-truther W [Marie] h 590 Livingston

-Hernand P student h 96 S 11th (K)

-Charles D student r 94 9th

-Mary Christine (wind Oliver B) h 629 W Thornton

-Mrs Clara E [wind Harry C] h 792 Avon

-Clarence J [Zeida] mach h 918 Bell

-Emma E wks Good year h 1332 Racine ave

-Evelyn G h 532 Douglas

-Fred H wks Goodrich h 90 S 11th (K)

-O A Eucene student h 904 Boulevard

-Geo J [Della C] cust Fire Station No 6 h 392 S Main

-Gene C [Nellie] cell h 148 King dr

-Harold L [Edith M] dry cler h 480 Sherman

-Mary T [Mark] h 89 S 11th (K)

-Harry E wks Good year h 63 Straw

-at es [Doris E] painter h 823 Michigan ave

-Harvey H [Bertha S] forrn Goodrich h 904 Boulevard

-Mrs Hazel L [wind Carl] h 747 Wooster ave


-Highland student h 825 Pekin ave

-John F [Grace M] lettercarrier h 532 Douglas

-Joseph H ruckr h 94 S 16th (K)

-FINN

-Geo E [Grace] wks Goodrich h 325 Torrey

-Mrs Laura D h 364 E Exchange

-Lavern E wks Goodrich r 383 Baldwin

-Leroy truck dr h 105 W Crozer

-Mrs William H [Iva] h 524 Steiner ave

-Louis J dentist Dr T C Pemberton r Hotel Bond

-Morris shipper Ford's P Shoe Store h 765 Euclid ave

-Mrs M h 117 Union

-Pohj C [Maija] wks Am H R Co h 729 Roseild ave

-Phillip B [Catharine] barber 355 S Arlington h 1149 S

-Ruth student h 765 Euclid ave

-Hoy D wks Goodrich h 70 N 21st (K)

-Ruth M h 522 Douglas

-Ruth P h 392 Livingston

-Sam H stenm h 765 Euclid ave

-Shirley L student h 62 Straw

-Solomon [Ethel] junk dir h 728 Noon

-Mrs Stella M h 62 Straw

-Wm E [Anna F] real estate h 108 W Crozer

-Wm F [Helen] sign writer Gen 0 Adv Co h 911 Main

-Wm J truck dr h 90 S 11th (K)

-Will Inman student r 79 N 21st (K)

-Finkel Abraham [Iva] carp h 641 Edgewood ave

-George H [Anna] huckster h 624 Euclid ave

-Ben O dir dept Goodrich-Pres h 641 Edgewood ave

-Harry [Bertha] carp h 425 Euclid ave

-Ira student h 641 Edgewood ave

-Sam E stenm Sanitary B Lunch h 641 Edgewood ave

-Sarah student h 641 Edgewood ave

-Linton H [Emma] wks Firestone h 496 E Archwood ave

-Finkelstein Adolph [Anna] gro 472 Britannia rd h same

-Emil student h 472 Britannia rd

-Ira student h 472 Britannia rd

-FINKLE E WEAVER (Dita B) (Pinkie Trunko Mc- Chery & others) h 720 Hillside ave Phone Portage 4798 (K)

-Mrs Eleanor n 14 Thomas ct

-William C [May E] wks Firestone h 14 Thomas ct

-FINKLE TRUNKO MCHERRY & VANBERG (E) W Pinkie E Trunko M F McCherry H N Vanberg) h 646 Akron Sav & Loan Bldr Phone Main 6757

-Finkelbert Lottie wks Miller R Co h 727 Rhodes ave

-Finkowski Mrs Rose (wind John) h 1129 Park Gate

-Mrs Anna A [wind Charles] wks Chair Favorer A P Milk Co h 66 N 220 (K)

-Lucille M dir nurse Teazer Co h 836 Well

-Kim A h 525 Well

-Finlay Clyde wks Goodyear h 1439 Hondeley ave

-Rena wks Goodyear h 1439 Hondeley ave

-Finley Mertz U wks 1178 Grant

-FINLAYSON HUGH S [Hilssaeardt W] press and types Akron Oil Heating Co h 716 Noble ave Phone Portage 1243-K

-Mary nurse Childrens Hosp h same

-Finley Chas r 73 Furnace

-Clara [Leota] wks Goodyear h 1354 Arnold ave

-Clifford C [Lucille D] gro 61 Glenwood ave h 67 same

-Clyde L [Edna O] wks Goodyear h 233 Solub ave

-Corinne E elk THE M O N P H CO h 414 Kirn ave

-Julie Mary wks Mohawk R Co h 1116 20 Ave

-David L [Bertha] wks Miller R Co h 258 Ido ave

-Lawrence den 1127 Quayside

-Imogene wks Firestone h 396 N Howard

-Gus h 56 Elizabeth Park

-Tom ruckr h 248 Idaho

-Helen elk C wks Goodyear h 414 Kirn ave

-Howard C stenm Union Depot h 414 Kirn ave

-James P [Catherine] wks Firestone h 292 S Archwood ave

-Karl Helfman C W Frank r 400 Bunner ave

-LeRoy F [Cecil] wks Goodyear h 777 Leo

-Leonie W [Grace A] wks Mohawk R Co h 1116 20 Ave

-Louise E student h 258 Ido ave

-Miss B [Hattie M] wks Goodrich h 454 Patterson ave

-John [Mary] wks Goodyear h 546 Lindell

-Paul wks Goodyear r 1128 Laird

-Paul D student h 414 Kirn ave

-Ralph E student h 233 Solub ave

-Thad E [Michael] h 479 Warner

-Theda P [Martha A] barber 1137 Taylor h 1159

-Wm lab h 918 E North

-Wm S [Emma B] depot master Union Depot h 414 Kirn ave

-Willie P [Minnie E] wks Miller R Co h 727 Fern

-Finn David student h 825 Pekin ave

-Dennis P h s a Albrecht (E)

-Emmett J wks Goodrich h 705 Fern
The Commercial Savings & Trust Company

BANK

A Good Bank For Everybody

FISHER

FISHER CHARLES [Frances M] civil engineer and surveyor 85 8th Ave enl 1833 556 h Cuyahoga Falls O (See pages 99 and 171)

Clara D [Frances M] wks City h 470 Columbia ave

Clarence floorman THE M O NEILL Co h 893 N Howard

Edward A wks Firestone h 2490 Hollinger ave (K)

Frank R [Deryv] wks Firestone h 3009 Washinton

Frank W mech Inglewood Garage h 745 Monroe

Gordon R wks Firestone h 2720 Hollinger ave (K)

Harry Ol Leonh painter h 1996 East ave

Ira A [Joyce] struct housew h 202 Crosby

John C wks Firestone Farm h same

John H [Marjorie] clik Goodrich h 495 Wooster

Mrs Laura A (wld Wm C) wks Firestone S P Co h 2706 Perry ave (K)

Robert P student h 1215 Amelia ave

Mrs Hortense A (wld Putnam M) h 839 N Howard

Howard was Goodrich r 3384 Burhardsite

Howard H [Anna H] painter h 1996 East ave

Ira A [Joyce] struct housew h 202 Crosby

John C wks Firestone Farm h same

John H [Marjorie] clik Goodrich h 495 Wooster

LaVerne L student h 745 Monroe

Loeta M student h 570 Columbus ave

Perry J [Marie E] wks Firestone S P Co h 2706 Perry ave (K)

Rollie [Louise] wks Goodrich r 369 W Chestnut

Sister G [Luelie J] clik h 745 Monroe

Fishbeck Geo [Helen E] advt dept Times-Frem h 161 Maryland

Fishburn Claude F [Rebecca M] wks Goodrich h 1928 Cordova ave

Frances M h 594 Schiller ave

James S [Vabel C] h 129 Myers ave

Fishkel Bert H [Josephine R] wks Firestone h 540 W Market

Clarence A student h 75 McNaughton

E Dorothy 145 S Maple

Edward A wks Goodrich r 75 McNaughton

Mrs Nora wks Goodyear r 75 McNaughton

Fisher Carl J wks Clark-McDaniel-Fisher & Spelman h 118 N Adams Phone

Allen C [Anna 1] wks Miller R Co h 262 W Thornton

Elizabeth [Evelyn L] clik Goodrich h 848 Wall

Mrs Barbara nld Wm Fl h 152 W Thornton

Mrs Bertie nld 292 Breiner ov

Mrs Blanche h 225 Massengale ave

Bros W H Springer mgr men & furnished 112 S Main 1 E McClellan mtr 78 S Main

FISHER BROS LUMBER G [T Fisher A H Hoehn F A Measler C N Jordan] lumber dealers and mill work 945-966 S High Phone Main 1643 (See page 181)

Chae E [Gerritilde] clik Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 181)

Chae F [Katherine] supt of Garbage Collection h 137 Casterton ave

Chae P [John M] wks Firestone r 269 Bellwood

Chae Margaret student h 82 W Bartges

Gee [Osa] wks Firestone r 401 Adamskine

Clinton G student h 64 Steiner ave

Conley W wks C & S Prospect

Mrs Daisy M h 2523 Maine ave (K)

Dale wks Goodyear r 1441 Longview

Darrell C clik ngr Hodgman & Square Inc c Cuyahoga Falls O

Delores L ngr P J Morgan h 2246 Newton

Dorothy M student h 328 Allen

E Lee wks Goodrich h 1247 Burhardsite

Elmer F wks Goodrich r 281 Chittenden (K)

Edward D [Helen] h 745 Hard

FISHER EDWARD W [James W] (Oak Coal Co h) 1282 Brown Phone Portage 8916-0

FISHER

Aadwin F [Dyess E] form P O h 518 Whitney ave

Edwin W [Beside E] h 655 Carlisle

Edwin F [Jesse J] wks Quaker O Co h 1800 Pitkin ave

Eliz [Doris I] wks Goodyear h 2960 Goodyear blvd

Elmer W电商 h 1375 Westwood ave

Ephraim [Hester] wks Goodyear h 261 Chittenden
dden

Eva C [Myrl] wks Goodyear r 1494 League

Ernest E [Clar] wks Firestone h 556 Palm ave

Mrs Lula [Ed Waish] h 745 Noll ave

Eugene [Myrl] wks H Curley h 11 Cross

Lugene M [Luvilla L] form A P Milk Co h 1279 Valders

Evelyn E h 356 Palm ave

F Wm [Violet] dirct 2097 Medina rd h same (K)

Mrs Farley [Ed Rocks] h 514 Summer

Eva & with Town Talk shop r 217 S Portage park

Flaxl wks Firestone r 126 Iris ave

Florence clik r 251 Park

Floyd E h 825 Noyon

Francis M student h 436 Noah ave

Geo H [Michael] auto repairings 714 Rheaves ave

Frt [Grace] clik h 1252 Squire

Frank [Elvick] h 273 West ave

Frank [Millerd] clik Hutchins F Store h 60 W York

Frank E [Grace M] clik Great A & P Tea Co h 1452 Squire

Fred D [Ipsen] Park

Fred D [Ipsen] bmnmn Union Depot h 218 Bluff

Geo [Helen A] h 771 Carpenter

Geo [Michael] cement mtr h 1405 Nome ave

Geo A [Louise B] mach h 24 Ivan pl

Geo H [Ipsen J] wks goodrich h 106 M Miller ave

Geo M [Alice C] mts 413-15 W Thornton h 416 Briarwood dr

Geo W [Florence S] h 130 Florida ave (K)

Geo W student h 771 Carpenter

Geo W [Elizabeth B] plnr r 421 Kern ave

Geo W jr plnr r 421 Kern ave

Geo W [Helen A] auto mech h 493 Grace ave

Geo W [Ipsen H] Post Co h 403 Grace ave

Geo W [Lyrene] wks Goodrich h 227 Wooster ave

Geo W [Myrt] h 306 Palm ave

George L mortg exps h Cuyahoga Falls O & 815 Avon

Mrs Grace G h 1123 Bittaker

Harry F [Earl H] clik h 82 Siltman

Harry J [Lila D] auto mech h 99 S 9th (K)

Harry P [Ipsen M] auto mech h 1081 Norka ave

Helen R h 15 N Haste

Helen thcr h 515 N Howard

Helen G nurse Peoples Home h 270 W Cedar

Helen M mtr h 777 W Plum ave

Harry Wnbnm W L LeChot r 135 Elmiale ave

Henry R [Ralph] h 277 S Main

Herman F [Pearl L] clik Pastime B Parlor h 1894 Kenmore blvd (K)

Hobert [Ellen] wks Goodrich h 637 Fitch

FISHER HOMER A asst sec Ist-City Trust & Savings Bank h Kent O R D 3

Homer C [Myrle N] lab h 377 Talbot ave

Horace B [P Fransie M] wks Goodyear h 632 Lamont

Howard [Gertrudl E] wks Panna r 33 Gottwalt

Hubert W [Hattie P] wks Goodrich h 1427 Burhardsite ave

Hugh A student h 71 N Highland ave

Irvin H [Margarete] clik Fisher Bros h 296 Lake

James H [Willie] fish 25 N Manchester rd (K) h 614 Euclid ave

Jack wks Goodyear r 447 E Market

James D [Aubert] clik Goodfriend h 312 Euclid

James [Lettie] wks Goodyear h 848 Cole ave

Jesse H student h 627 W Market

Jesse wks Akron Gro Co h R D 3

John wks Goodrich r 740 Upson

John [Corny] wks Trump B Co h 430 Eastdale

John A clik J N Epeloste r 1257 S Main

FISHER JOHN T [Elizbetlth] (Fisher Bros Lumber) h 36 Russell ave Phone Portage 4479-2

John T [Elizabetlth] 25 S Indian T & R Co h 71 N Highland ave

John W [Mary M] h 31 Oakdale ave

Joseph [Helen] lab h rear 614 Bell

Joseph G [Virginia L] wks Goodyear h 1567 Hart ave

Joseph H wks Goodyear h 47 W Mildred ave

Kenneth H h 99 S 9th (K)

J Lromen [Katia] chauffeur h 662 Bell

Leland V student h 518 Whitney ave
PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
Phone Main 7090 245 Annadale Ave.
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UNIVERSAL GAS AND WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES Phone Main 6034

THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
"Service with a Smile"

665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave. Main 4996

FLETCHER

- Ernest L. wks Goodyear b 2/02 Newton
- Everett L. [Corl. B.] wks Goodrich b 629 East ave
- Fred C. [Margaret M.] wks Firestone b 402 W. Coles
dr
- Fred F. [Elizabeth L.] solo A P Milk Co b 876
- George E. Graves et
- Herbert B. [Lilly] wks O B Tel Co b 2292 Newton
- James [Cliffie L.] wks Anacoda Z O Co b 2044
- James L. [Viola L.] wks Goodyear b 1718 Marks av
- Jesse B. [Lillian M.] molder b 1295 Diot ave
- FLETCHER JOHN R. cat stone contractor office and
  yard 877 Exchange Phone Lincoln 2000 b 218
- John H. [Laura B.] wks H S Clark & S Bates
- Kapp F. R. 514 S. Arlington
- Mrs. L. Belle wds (nd Newton) b 561 Marlow ave
- Laurel E. [Josephine S.] oiv engr M P Lauer b 1666
- James E. Keres ave
- Loran walter Clark, Restaurant Co
- Mrs. Mary bishop Conn P & L Co b 146 N Adolph
- Mary L. wks Goodyear b 351 Graves et
- Maynard L. wks Goodrich r 398 Allyn
- Samuel C. [Maurice A.] carp b 1206 Juneau ave
- Paul E. trav slmn b 590 Rhodes ave
- Ralph R. [Margaret E.] barber b 163 W. Exchange
  218 Twn Oak rd
- Robert student b 609 Sunct View dr
- Russell L. [Alice W.] wks Gen T & R Co b 1558
  Tawanda ave
- Ruth student b 628 S Sunct View dr
- Ruth W. clk b 394 W Cedar
- Sam C. [Mari A.] carp b 1248 West Park ave
- Elias [Pearl] stmn Gen Banking b 602 Vine
- Thos. [Anna B.] wks Goodrich b 876 Dover ave
- Thos. John M. [she] Model Advertising Co b 111
  Nebraska
- Thos. John M. wks Goodrich b 40 D 5t (K)

FLICKINGER UNDERTAKING CO Thos. M Fletcher
  111 Nebraska Phone Main 2323

- Walter L. wks Goodyear b 1206 Herbert
  dr
- Walter R. [Zula B.] gro otc 900 Bell b 628 S.
  Sunct View dr
- WM H carp b 361 Graves et
- William B. [Francis A.] carp b 351 Graves et
- Flossy Adrien [Mary] wks Firestone b 336 E.
  Miller ave
- Flickinger wks Goodrich r 224 Coburn
- Flick Arnold L. [Mary M.] wks Goodyear b 5894
  Arlington
- David A. student b 2168 Newton
- Frank Janttor The Campania b 279 Park
- Paul E. [John R.] wks [251] pl 213 W. Market
- Leulda L. student b 2168 Newton
- Parker C. [Nettie M.] wks Goodrich b 1111 Big
  Broad ave
- Walter wks Reliable F Co
- Flickinger Albert W. [Lydia M.] painter b 826 Ken-
  on
- Besette C. stcnt Goodrich b 1229 Manchester rd
- Charles W. [Olive r.] pl 209 Girard
- Mrs. Catherine E. [wds Henry] b 808 May

FLICKINGER CHARLES A. supr County Schools,
  pl 213 Girard 2292 Newton

- Chas H plbr b 576 Douglas
- Clarence E. [May] wks Cuyahoga Falls O. A. V.
- Clarence E supvr Hooper Co b Cuyahoga Falls O.
- Curtis E. [Concrete S. Co
- David L. [Lydia A.] plbr b 1025 Pitchin ave
- Mrs. Emma plbr b 704 Loneview ave
- Geo B plbr b 876 Douglas

FLICKINGER

- Hauser E. strong Whitemore & Motz b Cuyahoga Falls O.
- James H. b 576 Douglas
- Michel wks THE W. O, O, O, Co b Cuyahoga Falls O.
- Marjorie D. ctk Hdw & S Co b 667 Elma
- Mary H. b 576 Douglas
- Maynard L. [Vivian W.] mech engr b 51 Mull ave
- Myron D. [Mary E.] opr N O P b 625 Kenyon
- Nellie E. [Nellie M.] Manchester rd
- Pearl ctk b 704 Loneview ave
- Ralph W. wks Goodrich b 667 Elma
- Matt. [Helen M.] img Goodrich b 667 Elma
- Ruth ctk City Ldy & D C Co b 576 Douglas
- S. Everson wks b 826 Park ave
- Warren D. [Clara E.] formn Mohawk R Co b 329
  Manchester rd
- William J. wks Catherine F bus dispatcher b 31
  N. 13th (K)
- William G. student b 211 N 18th (K)
- John W. [Kathy E] student b 651 Dan
- Harry B. [Betty E.] wks N O P & L Co b 651 Dan
- S. Kline wks Beitzel Bros Co b 844
- Cardinal ave
- Mrs. Idn A. wks Goodrich b 2520 Gwinwood ave
- Fligor John H. [Sawyer E.] pl 213 W. Market
- Kemith K. student b 27 Cambridge
- Plikke H. [George S.] wks [S. Oberle] b 146 King dr
- Fling Mrs. Elizabfieh b 1425 Kenmore bd
- F. Alvin [Elizabeth] lab b 231 Springfield rd (K)
- Lema ctk b 231 Springfield rd (K)
- Blins H carp b 1197 Beolows
- Flink Charles wks Goodyear b 252 Pioneer
- Clarence R. wks Goodyear b 252 Pioneer
- Earl C. [Viola L.] wks Goodyear b 376 E. Voris
- Elias C. [Anna M.] wks
- Harriet G student b 11 Manilla pl
- Howard L. [Bernice E.] gro otc 34 N 23rd b 2108
  W. Furnace ave (K)
- Mrs. Idn A. (wds Clarence A.) b 214 W. Chestnut
- John J. [Anna B.] dr b 11 Manilla pl
- John W. [Eva R.] b 252 Pioneer
- Mrs. Josephine F. (wds Arthur D.) b 24 Fulton,
  CO
- Mrs. Louise [Sam] wks East Market
- Mary E. student b 252 Pioneer
- Ralph A. painter b 234 W. Chestnut
- Hobi Elizabeth b 80 S. Cline ave
- Plint Ann L. chn b 1136 Avon
- Anna M. student b 1136 Avon
- Bernie student b 1136 Avon
- Eldora H insist University of b 1130 Avon
- Elimah [Raymon] lab b 336 Gold
- Mrs. Flora F. (wds Geo) b 1130 Avon
- Louise W. [Evelene] pl 215 2nd Street
- Filipo Albert L. wks 1555 W. Market
- Chas L. [Aames C.1] formn Pliny R W Co b 456
  Upton
- Theodore Joe b 181 17th
- Flos Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Flora A. Self) 578 W.
  Market
- Fosio John [Helen] gro otc 110 Stanton ave b same
- Nick wks Volav Ave b 1106 S. Main
- Fosio Carol S. [Mary C.] billiards 1195 Andrus b
  1195 same
- Fioco Joseph r 119 N. Howard
- Flinerichinger Albert J. wks Goodyear b 675 Resco
- Flosin Chas wks W H McCormick Inc b 248 W.
  Croiset
- Flood Anna wks Poo Hospital b 177 E Exchange
- Foye printer r 451 Crouse
- Fred W. [Donald V.] pl 213 Girard
- Frank D. [Virginia M.] eng r 1446 Redwood ave
- Francis O. [Glady L.] city frmrn b 472 Noble ave
- Herbert E. [Robert C.] pl 213 Girard 279 Park
- John W. [ Mildred K.] principal West High School
  b 279 Park
- Joseph meech Franklin S & S Co r 227 E. Center
- Mrs. Margaret J. (wds Edward) b 452 E. Archwood
- Mary V. [Evelene] b 81 Evans ave
- Ralph gro 654 Douglas r 451 Crouse
- Richard [Glady M.] wks Gen T & R Co b 142
  Cuyahoga
- Flossi Myron M. (wds Chas) b 315 N. Firestone
  bd
- Floor Harry truck dr b 803 Amherst
- Floy Dewey M. [Glady E.] tel opr Livinston & Co
  pl 213 Girard
- Flood Joe wks Cuyahoga Falls O.
- Floodo Apartments 116 N. Portage path
- Floor Henry J. [Mak] wks 1010 S. Main
- Ignatius student b 803 Amherst
- James [Mazakelwe] wks Goodrich b 404 Amherst
  Martha
- Floyer Samil lunch 75 W Exchange b 350 S Main
- Flood Amusement Co b 1146 Gles
- Nicholas [Anna] wks Atlantic F Co b 1146 Gets
- Fiorello Albina b 1004 Please ave

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
REALTORS
COMPLETE,
REAL ESTATE
SERVICE
W. B. LeCHOT
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
18 Years in Akron Contracting
510 Everett Bldg.
Main 9027

BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Sponges and Toilet Soaps.
165 W. Market St.
GOOD COAL & COAL CO.'S PURE ICE Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—And Big Ones.

The Akron Agencies, Inc.
General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

FOSTER
—Anna E ck h 1283 4th ave
—H Barton brklv h 1283 4th ave
—[Blank] [Blank] wks Firestone h 1299 N 10th Bellows
—Benj L wks Western R R Co h 17 7th (K)
—Brent C h 17 S 7th (K)
—Burt L wks 847 Market
—C painter r 411 S Main

FOSTER C RUSSELL [Maude R] agent Massachu-
setts Mutual Ins H 326 Oak Park Ave
Main 3415 h Cuyah Falls [Phone Cuyahoga 0991]
—Carroll O [Blank] wks Firestone h 665 E Washington
—Carroll S [Martha M] ck 287 2nd
—Chas [Margaret] Ins act h 573 Young ave (K)
—Harry M bch & hotel h 576 Belvedere
—Chas A [Emma] music teacher h 260 Crosby
—Chas C [Martha V] agent Ky Central h 1210 S 7th
—Chas H [Ruth E] wks Miller R Co h 716 Gem ave
—Cheater M student h 54 Revere rd (F)
—Clarence [Jean] truck dr r 56 Vesper
—Lilla G student h 571 Alhambra
—Dr n 1077 E Market
—DeWitt B student [Blank] h 145 Halstead
—DeWitt B truck dr h 281 Flower (K)
—Donn E stenep Kroger G & B Co h 847 Berwin
—Frank P [Blank] wks Firestone h 1283 4th ave
—Frank W Goodyear R Co [Blank] h 352 Power
—Frank [Lucie] janitor h 816 Rhodes ave
—Frank C wks Goodyear h 499 Hålland ave
—Frank J [Anna B] lad h 738 Damon
—Frank J student h 667 Rhodes ave
—Fred [Mabel] wks Franklin Bros Co h 174 Carroll
—Fred L wks Goodyear h 1233 4th ave
—Fred L adm dept Timex-Fres Co Falls O
—Genevieve student h 2174 Berg
—Geo E [Minnie M] wks Goodyear h 899 E 4th Ave
—Geo L [Dora] painter h 1273 4th Ave
—Geo P wks Goodyear r 993 E Buchtel ave
—Geo W [Hannah M] cement war h 309 Berg
—Geo W student [Blank] h 276 Fullan
—H Marie wks Western R R Co h 17 S 7th (K)
—Harvey E wks Peoria & Northwestern h 326 Russell ave
—Harry driver Fuso Oil Co h 507 Hammel
—Henry A student h 931 Grace ave
—Henry E [Grace] wks Goodyear h 161 Melbourne
—Harvey J h 1203 Tulp ave
—Igal q wks Goodrich r 889 Berghoff
—Henry M h 89 E Brookside ave
—Henry [Enola] wks Goodyear h 317 Berg
—James C [Josephine] lad h 322 Scott ave
—J P stern r Taylor Hotel
—James A wks Goodyear h 1164 E Market
—James A [Margaret E] wks Goodyear h 561 Hed-
dale
—James F gro etc h 1273 4th ave h same
—James L farmer h 1232 4th ave
—James L student [Blank] h 339 Belvedere
—John M [Florence F] carp h 21 N 13th (K)
—John H h 589 Eastland ave
—John W [Emma] carp h 824 W South

PHONE NUMBER
—Kinneth elk Mohawk R h c Cuyah Falls O
—L lab h 144 Halstead
—Linda M student h 281 Flower ave
—Leon L [Maude F] wks Goodyear h 1212 6th ave
—Leroy loader Consolidated H F Co
—Leroy W [Hazel M] elk h 298 Lake
—Lily wks Miller R Co r 42 W Long
—Lloyd J wks Firestone h 67 S 7th (K)
—Loin G [Dorothy] mach h 290 Copley rd
—Lon [Dalev] lab h 143 Halstead
—Lynn student h 143 Halstead
—M Insts student h 74 Byers ave
—M Luella quats THF OF Potts Co h 712 Yale
—M Willie [Rben] rubber h 232 Belvedere ave R 6
—Mrs Margaret [Willi Edward] h 370 Parkwood ave
—Mrs Marian A h 439 Bierce ave
—Marie student h r 444 Warner
—Mrs Victoria J h 1465 Muontana ave
—Mrs Mary H N Prospect
—Mary O tehr h 370 Parkwood ave
—Mary V student h 1616 Belows
—Maud wks Rnncome R 45 N 13th (K)
—Mildred nurse St Johns Hosp [Blank] Oak
—Milo J [Agnes L] wks Goodrich h 791 Davis
—Nellie M agent r 1284 4th ave

FOSTER OFFICE SUPPLY O The Foster press and
tresa R S Beauty sec 72-72 W Bowery
Phone Cuyahoga 4404
—Oscar [Ola] wks Firestone r 634 Euclid ave
—Paul W [Olen] gen mer Standard Prov Co h 567
Rohon ave
—R Brooks clk h 1233 4th ave
—R Delmar [Madale] h 29 S Prospect
—L E Adams stenep h 1454 4th ave
—Ralph elk Hower r h 1283 4th ave
—Ralph E wks Mohawk N 280 Oxford ave
—Raymond F [Home] painter h 1284 4th ave
—Raymond R [Rose] painter h 586 4th ave
—Robt F [Col] Collage [Blank] h 362 Carroll
—Robt R [Blank] wks Firestone h 1283 4th
—Robt W [Blank] carp h 573 N 12th (K)
—Robt L wks Western R R Co h 17 S 7th (K)
—Robt P elk Goodyear h 507 Hålland
—Roy M [Clem Ml] elk h 121 N 12th
—Roy V [Petr] wks Goodrich h 176 Buchtel ave
—Russell [Pat] painter h 1292 Grant
—Ruth wks Goodrich h 330 Iowa ave
—benia h 712 Yale
—Smil e wks [Blank] r 157 Lochg
—Mrs Sarah A [Ward] h 599 Eastland ave
—Mrs Sophie G [Evelyn] h 17 S 17th (K)
—Thelma N [Blank] wks Goodyear h 390 Birmingham
—Thos E [Maude I] tailor R J Cather h 599 Grace
—Truman E signals h 172 4th ave
—Vera tehr r 352 Cartell
—Wm Viller fteclt H Co h Stow O
—Walter G student [Blank] h 499 Hålland ave
—Ward H [Catherine I] wks Trump R R Co h 207
—Wattey [Blank] wks Goodyear h 857 Washington
—Welcome Z nurse h 187 Ellwood ave
—Wilber G credit mgr Peoples Dodge Co h Cuyah Falls O
—Wm mach r 573 Carroll
—Wm [Blank] h 1014 ave r 944 Warner
—Wm A r 498 Boulevard
—Wm H wks 521 M 70 187 Collinwood ave h 1875
—Wm F [Blank] wks Goodyear h 1710 Shaw ave
—Wm G [Michel] deaconess h 399 Kathryn pl
—Wm H watchman E O Gas Co r 370 Parkwood ave
—W Mrs Arv N [Ward John] h 187 Ellwood ave
—Putort Zacks [Blank] h 1127
—Putors Rudolph cementbr r 143 N High
—Putors Nick wks Firestone r 1249 6th ave
—Pothain Edward wks Firestone c 139 W Long
—Potterdam Ben H uida H dtrm h 816 W
—Fothingham Erna h 158 Alberti ct
—Potte Con [Canalai] was Goodyear h rear 716 S
—Ernest h 164 McCoy
—Frank D [Rose] stationm atm 5671 Washington h 164
—Frank D r druck r 164 McCoy
—Jenns D elk 164 McCoy
—Joseph D h 164 McCoy
—Packer gro d 561 Washington h 164 McCoy
—Fotionopolus & Kians (T Fotionopolus S Kians)
—Punch H el 456 W Bowery
—Theodore [Fotionopolus & Kians] h 400 Locust

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

THE CLASSIFIED BUYER'S GUIDE
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THE CLASSIFIED BUYER'S GUIDE
Money to Build or Re-finance
YOUR HOME
No renewal fee—repay $1 per month for every $100 borrowed

THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
122 S. Main St. Phone Main 0312

FOWLDS
- Fowl D, Allan h. 454 W Market
- Allen student h. 487 Pilkmore ave
- Geo (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h. 487 Pilkmore ave
- Mrs. Harchy wks Am H B Co h. 487 Pilkmore ave
- Fowler Albert R [Viol] truck dr h. 522 Wooster ave
- Alfred [Emma J] wks Goodyear h. 167 Rubber ave
- Haly E. a/slum h. 323 Hammond
- Mrs. Blanche r. 469 Inneman
- C. V. wks Thornton-Chev Co h. 100 Wooster ave
- Geo. W. H. wks Goodyear h. 336 East ave
- Chas F. [Hearth V] wks Goodyear h. 700 Longview
- Conner c/o Day Drug Co no 1 h. 342 Park ave
- Denny R. [Audra] wks Plls P G Co h. 114 N Main
- Forrest c/o H. 70 Rock ave
- Geo. W. wks Miller R Co h. 167 Rubber ave
- Geo. W. wks Goodyear h. 1785 Wooster ave
- Geo. W. wks Goodyear h. 160 Wooster ave
- Helen [McKee] wks G. H. McCallister
- Iris h wks Hocking Lbr Co r. 701 Blaine ave
- Irene wks Wm S A Smith (F)
- Jack wks Phila R R Co r. 705 High
- James V. [Julia] almn h. 992 Hammel
- Robert h. 743 Fernwood ave
- Joseph wks Miller R Co r. 526 Yale
- Kadella A wks Goodyear h. 879 Kline
- Llewellyn J. M. wks Goodyear h. 1387 Farm Lane
- H. wks Goodyear h. 487 S Main
- Mary L. H. P. Co h. 244 Dahl ave
- Mary L. student h. 357 N Adams
- Mildred h. 922 Hammel
- Menacinger F. r. 322 E Exchange
- Oscar G. [Ielo M] wks Natl Sulphur Co h. 244 Yor
- E. [Millard P] wks Firestone h. 84 W Crosler
- Rettie H. [Fowler El] h. 126 Grand ave
- Rettie H. jr [Fowler El] h. 126 Grand ave
- Saml wks Erie R R h. 509 Attna
- John W. wks Phila P & L Co h. 156 N Adams
- & Son (R H & K Jr) contra brick 130 Grand ave
- Thos C. [Mary L] wks Firestone r. 1516 Campbell
- Tim wks Firestone h. 1525 Smith ave
- Virginia r. 504 Gage
- Wm. J. wks Miller R Co h. 267 W Long
- Wm. J. wks Firestone h. 267 Scott ave
- Mrs. Zella G stongan h. 797 Boulevard
- Wm. J. [Saska] h. 797 Longview ave
- John T. [Mary J] credit card Yeager Co h. 1344 Harvard
- Wm.s Martha M c/f Goodyear Relief Ass'n h. 1331 Ohio
- Mrs. Bertha M. (wld Wm W) h. 250 Cole ave
- Carl F. dirnsm h. 250 Cole ave
- Dale L. [Kathryn J] insp W F Jones Co h. 62...)
- Fred C. [Marie] c/f Goodyear h. 129 Arcandale ave
- Lambert J [ivy J] almn W F Jones Co h. 721 Glina
- Lucy E. nurse h. 150 Beck ave
- Mrs. Millie E (wld Gibson) h. 830 Challer
- H. [Allice] mach h. 798 Kline
- H. Alice c/e Yager Co h. 150 Beck ave
- April (Hilda) wks Goodyear h. 1327 Lafayette ave
- Mrs. Alice (wld Fred) h. 245 Water
- Mrs. Alaska c/f Worker Jewiss h. S Fed h. 745 Kolb
- Mrs. Anna h. rear 124 W Bowery
- Abraham [Iola] h. 124 W Bowery
- Arthur T. [Mabel E] c/f B Kobesher h. 193 Hyde
- Ben J. [Florence E] wks Goodyear h. 724 Bulsor
- Chafield H.r. 125 W Bowery
- Chas B. [Hilda R] wks Mech M Co h. 37 Russell ave
- Chas F. [Dilla P] ins h. 405 Water
- Chas T. c/f Key Jewelry W Co h. 255 Grand ave
- Chas M [Ams] fomrn lselfering R Co h. 1057 Dietze ave

FOX
- Christian G. [Helen El] mach Goodyear h. 444 Brittain ave
- Clarence A. wks Goodyear h. 1957 Dayton
- Clarence R. [Lena V] contor A C & 3 By h. 1506 Adelaide
- Clarence P. [Opal] c/f Std Oil Co h. 238 Dresden ave (R)
- Clarence O. h. 102 W Bartges
- Clarence C. wks Goodyear h. 612 Eaton ave
- D. Carry [Addie C] mach h. 157 Manchester rd (K)
- Donald B. student h. 227 Kelly ave
- Dudley E. wks Goodyear h. 494 Wyandot
- Earl c/o M M Mehl Co h. Lakenore Co
- Edward H. wks Goodyear h. 610 Longview
- Edward H. [Adolphine] grn 154 S Collegiate h. 909 Hammel
- Edward J. [Florence A] contr elect 405 Bell h. amne
- Edwin G. [Minnie M] c/p o. 83 S 7th (K)
- Ellas L. [Maurie R] c/p o. 125 Rexford (K)
- Elmer F. [Coezetta] rubkr h. 1109 Wooster ave (R D 6)
- Epps W. [Laura E] wks Goodyear h. 613 Arden pl
- Mrs. Etta G. wks Goodyear h. 37 E Main
- Evelyn V ph opr h. 47 Jewett
- Francois L [Jesse M] mach Goodyear h. 300 W Thornton
- Frank p. Palmer Mach Co h. Barberon O
- Frank W. [Wm El] wks Goodyear h. 69 Merritt man rd
- Fred wks Goodyear h. 2 J Wilcox
- Fred W. almn A F Milk Co h. Curia Paoelle
- Geo. A (Pearl) wks Goodyear h. 404 Conlogue ave
- Geo. G. s/nor [Helen] h. 341 Baldwin cr
- Geo. R. [Ada M] wks By Mx ACEY h. 184 Allison ave
- Geo. V. [Leonel M] wks Miller R Co h. 497 Bantister ave
- Geo. W. [Anna B] almn h. a Hilldale ter, R D 6
- Geo. W. wks Goodyear h. 125 S Main
- Geraldine E. student h. 1119 Wooster ave, R D 6
- Glenn O. wks Goodyear h. 761 Commins
- Glennon L. h. 102 W Bartges
- Harry A [Vera] c/f Phila R R Co h. 445 Palmetto
- Harry B. [Orloa F] c/f E H Fox h. 840 S Crosier
- Hartley F. [Laura C] wks Queen W Co h. 377 Locust

FOX HUMMER E. [Mabel E] vce pres and mar Corner Warehouse Inc h. 247 Wildwood ave. Phone Potosi 2430-L
- Idelone bkp Key Jewelry Co h. 263 Grand ave
- Iva E. h. 233 W Market
- J Wilbert [Blanche M] wks Goodyear h. 594 Johnston ct
- James [Mari] rubkr h. 268 Howe
- Jennie student h. 746 Kolb
- John [Matl] patient h. 1165 Cliffon ave
- John [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h. 1021 Snyder ave
- John [Maria A] alstn Wise F Co h. 244 Fountain
- John C. pontor painter h. 3 Green
- John H. wks F E Edison r. rear 689 W Bowery
- John H. [Lourena J] morg Acme No 43 h. 68 Ber- wyck dr
- John J. [Mary C] mach Goodyear h. 96 Middlebury
- John T. wks Goodyear h. 611 S Manchester rd (K)
- Leland W. [Anna B] wks Goodyear h. 161 W Market
- Jordan E. [Claire H] wks Goodyear h. 82 Savoy
- Joseph B. [Rachel R] cbr h. 745 Kolb
- Joseph E. [Claire M] h. 102 W Bartges
- Kirk J. student h. 183 W Market
- Lee C. cbr h. 44 Goodwin ave
- Leland W. [Anna B] wks Firestone h. 167 Kentville
- Lenore stenog United Chain S L Co h. 268 Grand
- Lotta H. [Iona] h. 1957 Dietze ave
- Leslie J. [Veda M] zoro 95 Darrow ave h. same
- Louis R. [Minnie E] wks Goodyear h. 1165 Clifton
- Margaret H. student h. n a Kilnade ter H D 5
- Marie E c/o Ohio Insp Bureau h. 896 Rainbow dr
- Mrs. Mary B. (wld John A) h. 1405 Goodyear blvd
- Mary O. wks Goodyear h. 167 S Manchester rd (K)
- Maud wks Quaker O Co h. 153 W Market
- Maudry J. (Marion J. Sohmer) 72 S Howard
- Milton C. wks Goodyear h. 623 Collingdale
- Myrtle wks Elizabeth A Denene
- Myron E. [Glen C] h. 230 S Main
- Nicholns [Arguel 31 truck dr h. 710 McKinsey ave
- Owen W h. 1957 Dietze ave
- Paul M. h. 65 S Darrow ave
- R. Juanita student h. 335 W Market
- Ralph student h. 157 Manchester rd (K)
- Ralph [Bertha M] c/f Goodyear h. 646 S Arlington
- Ralph [Blanche] acct Chandler Murrer & Chilton h. 737 Rossen ave

The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co. 18-22 E. State St. Phone Main 6034
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City
FRANK

H. W., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave. 

FRANK, C. F., 374 Chittenango.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Kearns, A. (J. B.) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- Editorial, 541 North Union Ave.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.

- John A. (Baker) 541 North Union Ave.

- J. C. (Jas.) & Co., 567 W. Jacksonville.

- James A. (Eckerson) chemist 541 North Union Ave.

- Frank, C. F., 384 North Union phone 153 2544 Monitor Ave.
THE STAR HARDWARE & TOOL CO.
13 S. Howard St.
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
TOOLS AND SHELF HARDWARE

GAIL

Galton John [Maxwell] s w Goodys 1126 North 3rd House was 1828 H 6 N V Co 147 Berlin St (K)

Galvin Arthur B w Goodys 474 Russell ave

James E w Goodys 106 T R Co 250 Jewel dr

James E [Ruth] M w Gen T & R Co 42 Daniels pl

James H w Gen T & R Co 564 Clay

John H rubs w 564 Clay

Joseph L [Catherine C] barber at 156 Jewel dr

Mary E e Goodrich 350 Jewel dr

Thelma E w Gen T & R Co 564 Clay

GAMBLES MOLLY E [Molly D] 2nd St. Com P & I Co 178 Hyde ave

Alfred A w Goodrich 504 Boulevard

Alphonzo O [Gerrit D] Ml. AK Oil Co h 114 Hyde ave

Arline H [Bonnie M] wks Croy Co h 50 E Thurman

O'Gorman student h 178 Hyde ave

Herman student 178 Hyde ave

Gamble Ada w 27 N 11th (K)

Alfred A w Goodrich 504 Boulevard

Alphonzo O [Gerrit D] Ml. AK Oil Co h 114 Hyde ave

Thelma E w Gen T & R Co 564 Clay

Delma L [Blanche] M w Goodrich 350 Jewel dr


Harry C student 1420 N Adams Ave
dev. serv. of buildings O B Tel Co 475 Letchworth dr

James [Elsa W] rubber h rear 974 Johnson

John Waker h 974 May ave

Kate R 835 Astar ave

Mary C music teacher h 1142 Hyde ave

Mrs Minnie (Wild Diner) h 745 Freeport ave

Paul W [Virgina] w Firestone 412

Romulus K [Marie M] single h 781 Amberst

William T [Nora L] wks Firestone 19 E Dart- more ave

Thos D [A Revida] wks Goodyear 99 S A par

Veselle h 512 Minns

Veselle L [Ethel W] w Firestone 570 Cypress

W. Ralph [Mizell] M w O B Tel Co h 744 Ex- cellor ave

William L M wks Goodyear 1254 Newton

Wm M [Jimmie L] truck dr h 511 Kline

Gambill Wend- b (C) Florence, J L wks Firestone 212 Midtown pl

Gimbol Edward D [Arlo] wks A P Miller Co h 105 Livingston

Jesse A w Firestone 498 Livingston

Joe barber 102 Kelly ave 175 same

Gunn Alice w Wagner Prov Co

Games Tyson R [Betta] wks Miller R Co h 1189

Tillman dr

Gunn Paul-elk r 186 McCoy

Gimto Joseph waiter h 57 Detroit

Granneman Fred V [Leash] I phs 575 S Maple h 744 Amelie ave

[blank]

GAMMETER COMMERCIAL CO. The Emil Gammeter products and trade mark. Gammeter vice pres and sec, G. L. Hicks, mast exec. and mast opera of Gammeter's wholesale to consumers cooper and Ammonia Ave. Phone 8554. Offices 517 and 1578 (See page 157)

GAMPETER EDWARD C sles Bucceke Radio Service Co. Bucceke Co. Inc h 214 Rhodes Ave Phone Borgo 5651-J

david C jr student h 214 Rhodes ave

Gammeter Commercial Co. pres and trade Gammeter Commercial Corp. pres Cuyahoga Warehouse Co h 55 Charlotte

THE HOILES - HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS - HOME BUILDERS
740 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones Cuyahoga 0252 and 0253

GAMMETTER

Geroldino M student h 214 Rhodes ave

John R [Susan L] consulting once 640 N Portage and 5th same

Karl wks Zimmer 1st r 1130 Grant

John [Leslie] Brennan A C & S R h 69 S Mertna ave

Ganges Geo [Julia] wks Miller R Co h 112 S 9th (K)

Kend r 5th Dr 4th l h 27 Shimer

Gundle Theresa student h 45 Pendelton ave

Hardy Carl L [Wimmette F] wks Goodys h 1560

Kingsley ave

Clarence R [Opal] wks Goodys h 323 Commerce ave

Fred R [Blanche] rubber h 1218 Burdick ave

GAMBAM'S GARAGE & SERVICE STATION Gamba prop. in automobile repairing and battery service 1276-2 Newton Portage Service 8563.
J Sherman [Betty F] city detective h 1323 Her- rington

Jacob M [Helen] wks Firestone 275 J I. Rank

Jacob [Berta C] wks Firestone 111 W Crooler

Joshua D [Minne P] janitor h 115 S 15th (K)

Lolkin L [Lina F] wks Goodys h 746 Cole ave

Longo A [Schmidt] student h 255 Wheeling ave

Maud M elk h 115 S 15th (K)

Maurie ant John Hancof M L Co

Oliver 123 2nd street Gander's Garage & Service Station h 312 Solon ave

Bob C [Hilda] J wks Goodys h 1424 Fountain- way w (K)

Mrs Sirch h 555 Noble ave

Ora F [Elsie J] wks Goodrich h 242 N 16th (K)

W D [Martha A] Bust buyer Rutledge Drug Co h 414 Brown

Wilma F student h 113 S 15th (K)

Gander Alene w Goodrich h 716 N 16th (K)

Gertrude F student h 326 N 16th (K)

Ganz Arthur C [Cecil] H wks Miller R Co h 644 E Archwood

Rent G [Dave] steer h 1073 Eastwood ave

Clarence H [Cecil] wks Miller R Co h 688 Grant

Howard M [Norma] m hch h 104 Hildah ave

Conrad N Jr single Air-Way Ak Dr h 104 Hillbush ave

Frank wks Miller R Co h 644 F Archwood ave

Frank A wks Miller R Co h 688 Grant

Reed W [Halsey] student h 90 O Adolph ave

Win C [Rob] wks Firestone h 644 P Arch- wood ave

Grand Mrs Catherine h 251 Poplar

Engineering Co (France) (Gandil) contra elect 475 W Market

Izbel student h 475 W Market

Tasman student h 475 W Market

France [Arla] (Gandil Engineering Co) h 475 W Market

Fredrick student h 475 W Market

John wks Emp. Mfg Co h 364 Fuller

Gangel Anne h 1462 Leithmon ave

Henry [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 1562 Leithmon

Henry Je student h 1662 Leithmon ave

Irene rubber Bentley 5 h 1562 Leithmon ave

John H [Eva J] single h 240 Pelton ave

John Jr [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 551 Pelton ave

John III wks Goodrich h 551 Pelton ave (K)

Paul J [Villa] wks Goodrich h 512 Nosh ave

Gyns Florence A elk h 1575 S Main

Garthie Char [Sophia] grocer and clothes pressing 278 E Front ave at Magnolins O

Julia student F & S h 904 Mogador ave

Gan Jennie D [Isabel R] wks Goodrich h 487 East Avenue

Maude h 487 East park blvd

Thelma wks Goodway 487 East Park blvd

Gannon Gordon G [William] room r 840 Cor- le

Gannon Jennie J wks Goodrich h 25 S Valley

John barber h 1581 Lovers lane

Michel [Mabel V] wks Gen T & R Co h 428

Bryneck dr

A commercial real estate look at your business from a business market

THE HERINGER RITZMANCO
REALTORS - HOME BUILDERS - INVESTORS
1099 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Phone Main 5633

The HERINGER RITZMANCO

REAL ESTATE

A commercial real estate look at your business from a business market.
WILL HELP LIGHTEN YOUR BURDENS FINANCIALLY

FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON

AKRON 1939 DIRECTORY

GARDNER
—Floyd E. [Vera] wks Firestone h 2014 Seville Ave N (K)
—Mrs Frances wks 91 Masfield Ave
—Frances A. Cashier with Pratte & Whitham 296 Ohio Rld
—[L. Williams] wks City View & Co r 905 Fieldwood
—R. Richard [Miller D] Cashier Nati Biscuit h 219 Crosby
—Geo W. [Norah A] wks Amazon R Corp h 1814
—Geo W. [Rachel] wks Goodyear h 1373 Sprague
—Goodyear h 595 Eubanks
—Hess, wks Firestone h 1215 Victory
—Henry A. [Lillian M] carp h 7 S Arden Ave (L)
—Max T. [Stella J] carp h 375 W 6th (K)

[JARDNER HUGH U] [Mary C] (Gardner Insurance Agency) sec and treas Kenmore Investment Co h 1425 E Florida Ave (K)
—Mrs Inez h 227 W Bowery

[GARDNER INSURANCE AGENCY] (H U Gardner) secure and safety bonds 1301 Kenmore Blvd (K) Phone 2796 (See page 171)
—[D] P h 25 W Bowery
—John wks N O P & L Co r Windsor Hotel
—John A. Groome Moose Club h 1028 Jefferson Ave (K) Bidwell 2744
—J. J. [Josephine] & Mrs [Joseph] Call 1445 N Prospect
—Lillian M. [Mary] THE M. McNEIL Co h 25 W York

[GARDNER M. LLOYD] (Mary L) prop Rubber City College h 329 N Grand (K) Phone Main 6327
—[Marian C] student h 1942 S Grant Ave (K)
—Margaret wks Goodyear h 25 W York
—Martha P student h 756 N Howard
—Mary O student h 472 W Center
—Michael [Elizabeth] wks Nati R M Co h 999 Brown
—Mrs Virginia J [Logan] carp Murfey M B & Co h 257 Spicer
—Nancy [Kate] gard h 605 Clover
—Nina S nurse Dept dr Health h 78 Eber Ave
—Ouida wks Goodyear h 737 Hackett
—Ray [Alma T] carp h 179 N Morrison
—Ray [Lilah] wks Firestone h 114 Overlook pl
—Raymond A. [Edith J] wks Goodyear h 197 N 70th R (K)
—Richard [Rosella] wks Miller R Co h 1303
—Roger C. [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 2508 Yale
—Royal C student h 469 Beechwood dr
—[S. Frances L] wks Firestone h 243 W Chestnut
—Ruby L. wks Miller R Co h 91 W Miller Ave
—[Sallie] L [Lottie K] wks Goodyear h 197 N 24th (K)
—[Sam] (Barber Laus & V) [Paul] Falls O
—[Sandy] mech Akron Oldsmobile Co
—W. Robert [Lois L] h 526 Lamont

GARDNER WADE [Florence R] special representative Mutual Life Insurance Co of N Y 701 United Bldg Phone Lincoln 1488 h 1147 Avon

—Warren wks Firestone h 911 Duane Ave (K)
—William K carp h 164 Wills Ave
—Willa wks Firestone h 165 Gale
—William S. Bertha A slmn Hiw & Co h 73 N 32d (K)
—Wm A. [Curtis E] cootr painter 174 Wills Ave h 330
—Wm A. [Mary J] col h 216 Beaver
—Wm L. [Herbert} carp h 1277 Girard
—Wm H. [Helen D] carp Bryant's Drug Store h 812 W 6th (K)
—Wm H. [Anna H] wks Paper Mill h 152 E Center
—Wills B (Dellie P) buyer Leager Co h 756 E Market
—Wm B [Margaret] wks Firestone h 154 Wills Ave
—Wm E. [P. Lillie] gard h 1294 Winton Ave
—Wm E. [Patt] carp h 1277 Girard
—Wm H. [Helen D] carp Bryant's Drug Store h 812 W 6th (K)
—Wm H. [Anna H] wks Paper Mill h 152 E Center
—Wm H. [Mabel] buyer Leager Co h 756 E Market

—Wm J. [Mary E] carp W. B. & Co h 35 N 11th (K)

GAREH
Gareh Alfonso S [Mary] skl Gareh Cigar & M Market h 319 Winton Ave

GAREH CIGAR & MAL STORE (Joseph Jr F A) (Gareh) complete line of cigars cigarettes, smokers supplies, malt and hops 726 S Main Phone Main 1481

GAREH FRED A (Fanny) (Gareh Cigar & Mal Store) h 1025 McVernon Ave
—Joseph [Elizabeth] h 249 Louis

GAREH JOSEPH Jr [Martha] (Gareh Cigar & Mal Store) h 1347 N Howard
—Garney C John tile setter AK T & P Co r 747 Baird
—Delbert J in U S Navy h 826 Avon
—Donald B student h 826 Avon
—Ellis E student h 50 S 20th (K)
—Jimer C [Emma J] latin h 50 S 20th (K)
—Geo W. [Sara] trucking h 1162 Neptune Ave
—J Wilbur [Jean E] wks Firestone h 826 Avon
—Robt W student h 50 S 20th (K)

Garfield Arthur ckle h 166 Portage dr

—Dali student h 166 Portage dr
—Dorothy dep m 165 Portage dr
—Edna V student h 262 S Firestone blvd
—Harry L. [Mary E] slmn h 262 S Firestone Blvd

—Hotel Co M E Baker pres A G Telle vice pres H T Telle son-in-law 750 Spring Hll ter
—Jeanette student h 166 Portage dr
—Manuel V. [Emma S] wks Goodrich h 944 Forrest dr
—Manuel E carp h 262 S Firestone Blvd
—Nellie E student h 262 S Firestone Blvd
—Mrs. Sarah [Walter] wks Goodrich h 166 Portage dr

Garforth Arthur L. [Martha A] wks Yeager Co h 1161 Clifton Ave
—Lillian M. [Bob] & Mr. Bogart h 1161 Clifton Ave

Garsen Eugene A policeman Penna R R
—Paul [Elizabeth] carp Wills R W Co h 701

Garsen Geo [Rose] wks Firestone h 663 Kipling
—Julia h 663 Kipling
—Kate B h 663 Kipling

Garling John ckl D C Bleckom
—Garling Ann W. [Heath] & T. wks Goodyear h 265 W Overlook dr

Garlone Jose [Mary] wks Goodrich h 944 Rhodes
—Garley Bert wks Goodyear h 1709 Kenmore Blvd (K)
—Garrow Electric Co [Marcella] carp 1106 W 6th Ave

—Kenneth K wks Firestone h 91 W South
—[Marie] Linnig W (Gari Electric Co) h 180 W Center

—[Marie] E stenq h 91 W South
—[Mary] C. [Catharina E] janitor h 91 W South
—[Ruth] W Gari Electric Co h 180 W Center

Garland Durando H slmn Five Points Radio h 232 W Tejan
—[Hobert] wks Ohio Match Co r 1051 S Main
—Hulda R. [Rachel] wks Firestone h 1415 Grant
—Isabel ckl B Tel Co r 163 Rhodes Ave
—Norman J student h 758 S Main
—Norman R. [Dora P] wks Carkmichael C Co h 758 S Main
—Otto M. [Alice M] policeman h 1114 Diagonal dr
—Ray wks Quaker O Co 1250 6th Ave

Garlick Gertrude wks Mary Day Nursery r 391 E Buchtel Ave
—James C. [Helen R] truck dr h 351 E South

Garinghouse Burton music director 1st Cong Ch r

Garlits Mrs Kate K (wild Wm F) h 770 E Exchange

Garlitz Catherine C lkl Sammie Jane h 1932 Fairbanks pl
—[Earl F. [Dillah M] wks Firestone h 782 Ruth Ave
—[Evelyn [Iva C] wks Firestone h 1932 Fairbanks pl
—[Mrs] Mary A (Edw Chas) h 1932 Fairbanks pl
—[Garlock C. W.] slmn Atwater Art Shop h 40 S 7th (K)
—[Garlock C. W.] carp Emerick Co h 40 S 7th (K)
—[Mrs] Garlock C. W. (wild Wm S) h 544 Rhodes Ave
—[Annabelle R] h 50 S 17th (K)
—[Jean C. Clara E] deputy Clerk of Courts h 254 Grand Ave
—[C F slmn THE M McNEIL CO h 374 E Buchtel Ave
—Carpenter F Paul carp h 121 S E Fourth (K)
—Chas W. [Julia H] carp Garman & Loosie Co h 156 W State
GATEMAN

GATEMAN JOSEPH B [Goldie K] pres Multifirm Sales Agency Inc h 667 Madison ave Phone Pomeroy 2444-J
Gates Mrs Ada (wid Edward A) h 442 E Tallmadge ave
Albert M [Alice M] wks Goodrich h 60 S 12th (K)
Chas C [Victoria C] brklry h 548 Plum
Chas J [Ethel H] (Gates Tent & Awning Co) h Springfield Lake
Chas T [Ruth S] wks Goodrich h 716 Hildalgo ave
Churchill [Pearl] washer Russell Harp Inc h 231 N 3rd North
David A [Florence S] conf 210 E Tallmadge ave h same
Mrs Dorothy h 164 Cuyahoga
Dorothy A student h 210 E Tallmadge ave
B Obie [Elmer L] civil enr h 1179 Mercer ave
Edward [Iva M] plrter h 73 Savoy
Mrs Elizabeth (wid Anthony J) h 729 Wooster ave
Ella H Dura opr W U Tel Co h 174 W Thornton
Mrs Emma L (wid Rudolph) h 231 Ereal et
Ernest J [Violet K] wks Goodrich h 600 Brown
Evelyn student h 104 Cuyahoga
Evelyn N [Nellie M] wks Goodrich h 1016 Raymore
Fabric Products Co R O Gates pres 404 Breech et
Payne M [Geraldine E] driver Peoples Dairy Co h 1114 W Dalton
Perr A opr O B Tel Co h 62 W Thornton
Frances student h 214 Madison ave
Fred [Laura L] plrter h 64 Savoy
Frederick C [Florian R] as mgr brokerage dept Eastern Tel Co h 105 Evers ave
Goldie cklr h 104 Cuyahoga
Hallett R [Gather M] wks Goodrich h 767 Clev view ave
Hammond U [Myrtle J] (Standard Scale & Refrigerator Co) h 456 E South ave
Harold J [Russ] bgrp h 2611 W Florida ave (K)
Hazel L student h 78 S 12th (K)
Harvey [Mable] h 93 Grand
Mrs Helen cklr THE A POLSKY CO h 530 Wold ave
John wks Goodyear h 611 Brown
John A [Julia B] h 79 S 12th (K)
John H [Iva M] wks Miller R Co h 82 N 19th (K)
GATES & KITTLE CO The L E Harsha pres and treats A C Brown vice pres and sec clothing and shoes for men and boys 1119 S Main Phone 373-9
Marjorie E student h 80 S 12th (K)
Martha M wid O B Tel Co h 903 Aberdeen
R Singleter [Marjorie R] as mgr brokerage dept 223 Twin Oaks rd
Richard reporter Bradstreet Co h 1179 Mercer ave
Rudolph dept mgr AK Trues Co h 208 E South
Rudolph O [Lucy J] pres Gates F P Co h 404 Breech ave
Russell [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 177 E Thornton
Mrs E [Mabel] h 126 North ave
GATES SAMUEL R [Nellie] see Summit Mold & Machine Co h 187 W Miller ave Phone Portage 2281-W
Tent & Awning Co (C J Gates) 1186 Andrus
Theodore H [Anna KI] whsbest Burn Fm h 332 9th ave dr
Wm R [Clara E] brklry h 1256 Sheridan ave
Gatewood Harold truck dr r 1722 Shaw ave
Gateway Harold Seco Tele Grish h 1387 Moore
Clyde P h 1387 Moore
Mrs Ed [wid Alfred M] h 1387 Moore
Harry E [Delma L] wks Goodrich h 723 Douglas Gathwright Wm P real estate 56 N Summit h 830 N Howard
Gatrell John T student h 1127 Lakeside ave
Lindall [Cliff J] wks Goodrich h 130 Harvard
Mrs Nellie h 1127 Lakeside ave
Gatos Rudolf [Julia] wks Goodrich h 525 Wabash ave
Gates Mrs Ida (wid Wm H) h 775 Jefferson
Gatte Chead [Marjorie] wks Goodyear h 583 W South
Gatton Wm h 803 Elms
Gatts Charley ave h 720 E Exchange
Hoss T [Mariette P] h 254 W Carisse
Gatewood Albert L [Berta] instr McKinn El Schools Inc h 969 Crosby
Gastieor James [Sophia] janitor United Bldg h 725 Ravenswood
Gates & Miller h 240 Theodore
Anton H [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 676 Bell
Frank L [Jena] truck dr h 1067 Peerless ave
PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS

ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
Phone Main 7099  •  245 Annadale Ave.

THE PETITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main 0280
26 NORTH MAIN STREET
"HOLEPROOF" HOSIERY
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

GENTLY AUTO REPAIR Jesse L. Gentry, prop. Auto repair service

GENTLE ANIMAL WRECKING CO. H. M. Winer, prop. Large auto wreckers in Ohio

GENTLE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., N. M. Overall, gen. mgr. Electric wholesalers 215-15 W Bowery Phone Main 1765

GENTLE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CORP., R. N. Roderick, prop. Distributor & jobber of "K & M Three Star" & "Pinto" crystals & "Star Wreckless" "wholesale & retail home supplies, electrical etc. 636 S. High St., Phone Portage 3442

GENTLIE REFRACTOR, H. G. Bazar, gen. distributor 122 & 124 S. Howard Phone Main 1793

GENTLE, FRED, CO., R. N. Roderick, prop. Distributor & jobber of "K & M Three Star" & "Pinto" crystals & "Star Wreckless" "wholesale & retail home supplies, electrical etc. 636 S. High St., Phone Portage 3442

GENTLE REFRACTOR, H. G. Bazar, gen. distributor 122 & 124 S. Howard Phone Main 1793

GENTLE SUPPLY CO., R. N. Roderick, prop. Distributor & jobber of "K & M Three Star" & "Pinto" crystals & "Star Wreckless" "wholesale & retail home supplies, electrical etc. 636 S. High St., Phone Portage 3442
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THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.

"Woodwork That Satisfies"
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Main 4996

- Paul [Anna] barber h 785 Huntingon
- Paul [Elia] (Nat) Hotel h 67 S Howard
- Paul [H] student h 460 Water
- Paul [Jenna] mail clerk h 451 Selzer
- Rev Perley A h 723 Boulevard
- Peter [Leif] La Porte Resident
- Peter [Elizabeth] wks F H Adams h same
- Richard E [Minnie L] wks O B O Co h 544 Splicer
- Robert wks Firestone r 1211 Moore
- Robert [M] nursery gard'ls Children's Home 957 Sawyer ave
- Roche [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 117 Charles
- Ruth R student h 24 N 17th (K)
- Sam wks Miller R Co h 326 Bells
- Sam wks B & W Co h 177 W Broadway
- Sam [American Restaurant] r 335 Bryan
- Sam [Cloward] Hotel h 18 S Howard
- Sam [War] wks Firestone h 466 W Chestnut

GEORGE
- Theo [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 1256 Eaton ave
- Thos [Regina] wks E O Gas Co h 79 W Dartmore
- Thos L [Anna Elia] wks Miller R Co h 67 Sherman
- Tofa [Saul] wks Goodrich h 305 Westover
- Tony [Barcasco] wks Goodyear h 1765 3d ave
- Mrs Wannie C h 27 W Cuyahoga Falls ave
- Victor [Anna] wks Goodyear h 46 W South
- Virgil [Theba] h 106 Lakemont ave
- Walter [Lulu B] wks Firestone h 46 S 11th (K)
- X h 105 W 22nd (K)
- Wm billiards 725 S Arlington h 590 Adelaide
- Wm wks Goodyear r 113 S Martha ave
- Wm [Christian] wks Am H R Co r 16 Detroit
- Wm [Francois] wks Goodrich h 183 W Chestnut
- Wm J [E] wks Goodyear h 112 W South
- Wilson H wks THE M'NEIL h 665 Belvedere
- Georges & Babette (Louis Georges, Vangel Baltetz) restr 1850 E Market
- Louis [George & Babette] r 1754 Ford ave
- George Nick [Marie S] (Silvertown Lunch) h Cuyahoga Falls
- Geography Nick [Thereal] wks Goodrich h 999 Belle
- George Albert M student h 197 E Crosier
- Geo billiards 913 E Main h 46 W Westover ave
- Peter [Hose] wks Firestone h 197 E Crosier
- Victor Jr h 197 E Crosier
- Victor Jr h 197 E Crosier
- George Nick [Stellinarich] 634 S High h same
- George [Stelap] (Athabascan) huskater h 268 Bluff
- Georgina H Central Conner Island Lunch h 194 W Washington
- Geotil Ralph [Effith] freeman B & O R h 1300 Sprague
- Gene Jack T walter Malins U Lunch h 296 Perkins
g
- Gephart Chas L wks Firestone r 1194 S High
- Harry & [Maud A] wks Miller R Co h 148 S 25th (K)
- Walter J [Helen M] painter h 2824 Taylor ave (K)
- Geraci Tos wks Firestone r 1077 Grant
- Geraci T Joseph h 252 Patterson 259 Portage ave
- GERACIOTI THOMAS N [Anna] physician and surgeon 611 and 512 United Block, Phone Main 5138, hours 8 am to 12 m 2:30 to 6 and 7 to 9 p m except Wednesday afternoon and evening, h 152 Patterson ave (Phone) Telephone No. 231
- Gerald Chas N [Anna] wks Goodyear h 71 Neutral court
- Gerard [Mrs] Balinda wiestress r 23 N Walnut
- Joseph [Catherine] h 1064 Norka ave
- Louis M wks Firestone r 911 Markt ave
- Stephen slamm Union P F & Co h Hudson 0
- Gerasincheck Jacob storkeor Portage Hotel h 129 E
- Gerber Albert J [Bertha J] tchr h 121 Dodge ave
- Arthur F [Hazel] auto rep 554 S Arlington h 923 same
- C Floyd [Zelda A] molder h 1558 Waverly ave
- Chas F [Mary A] wks Firestone h 47 Beach ave
- F Waino student h 1568 Waverly ave
- Harold E [Marie L] slamm r 523 Imman
- John J [Marie M] dairy products Central Market h 845 Chalker
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains”

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

GILHOOLY
- John P, [Rose] h 57 H Thornton
- John R h 49 11 Johns ave
- John G [Mariana] M h 113 Midibury ave
- John [Tatiana] T w/ Grace & R Co h 815 W kucheng
- Rose L chof cik Dept of Finance h 567 W Thornton
- Gilliam Daniel h cik Coster H T inc h 42 Charl-
-lette
- E Jane cik Firestone h 42 Charlotte
- Mrs Ora M (Ida) h 29 W 44 Charlotte
- Gilhuty Joseph wks Firestone r 1067 Arlington pl
- Gilmour [Mel] h 25 Arlington pl
- Gilharry A [Maria C] w/ Trump B R Co h 967 Valley ave
- - Rilene S (Jane L) carp h 741 Wall
- - Amed H cik 741 Wall
- - Amed wks N O P & L Co r 172 Bluff
- - Bob M [Maxwell] R R 60 W South
- - Catherine stenot Mas Co h 405 Paola O
- - Mrs Catherine A (Tid C Austin) h 80 Hamilton
- - Cecil A [Anna L] carp h 462 Delmar ave
- - Clarence [Rebecca] wks Goodyear h 1095 Neptune
- - Gladinin wks Goodyear & Air Bld Exchange
- - Delmont I (Doris A) stenot Stand Oil Co h 233
- - Dorney M stenot Open Air C Mkt

GILL E BOYD [Mary B] trim and unlimited Federal Oil
- A Gas Co h 133 EDeletes rd Phone Lincoln 2572
- Edwin E h 737 Storer ave
- Ella r 18 Park
- John W W 741 Wall
- Elwood wch Goodyear h 233 W Market
- James C [Zeiber] dr h 117 14a ave
- Flenan K [N Cimbrer] boxmhr h 746 Moon
- Geo rübkr r 429 Vino
- Harry sngler William-Stilson h 474 Wall
- [Mildre] T (John W) h 737 Storer ave
- Lorraine [Delouise] Ave
- Glenn [Thelma] auto mech r 1504 Malena rd
- Grover C [Abbie B] carp cont h 299 N Firestone
- Harold R student h 54 Jwett
- Harry H [Laura A] wks N O P & L Co h 143
- [William P] F Perkins
- Henderson [Ellen] wks Goodrich r 335 May
- Harry R [Ruby R] h 515 14th st (K)
- James wks Goodyear r 47 W South
- [James P] [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 299
- [John W] h 449 Bell
- [John B] (Bill) wks Kaiser H Co h 126 N 24th st (K)
- [John J] student h 58 Hamilton ave
- [John R] [Lilley M] mth h 80 N Walnut
- [Joseph C] [Nellie A] mech & Air Bld Alfereta ave
- same
- [Mrs receptions O Co h Clyde O]
- - [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 457 Delmar ave
- - [Marcellus M] [Anna M] carp h 287 Cable pl
- - Marshall P [10-10] bus opr N O P h 661 Parkview
- - Mary H h 54 S Balch
- - Purley N [Hazel] stenot h 1253 Grant
- - [Raphael H] [Ethel E] wks City h 544 Wildwood
- - [Robert E] [Daniel M] contractor and builder 276 Wall h same Phone Fortage 6175-W
- - Wilted G student h 17 Alfereta ave
- - [Wm A] [Sadie F] stenot Singer S Co h 1094
- - Collins coo Ave
- - [Wm A] stenot Goodrich h 1368 E Market
- - Willies J [Nellie M] w/ 947 Jwett
- - Wm wks r 741 Wall
- - edible satego h 384 Collwood ave
- - Gillian Joseph [H Rose] mgk Kirk Co Barber ton
- - [Gillian E] h 640 Hope ave
- - Gillard Mramar D h 904 Wooster ave
- - Gillard Gordon w/ Goodyear h 202 Twin Oak rd
- - Gillian Joseph [Jane] w/ 744 Oak ave
- - Gillian Neil M [Rose] wks Goodyear h 50 W Mirdland
- - Gillrest Chas driver Shaffer-W Co
- - Gillies Anna M h 506 Storer ave

GILLE CHARLES F [Mathilda W] sec trim and
- - Gillie G [Margaret] G [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 640 Hope ave
- - Gilliard G [Maria M] carp h 333 W Market
- - - Gilliard W [John H] carp h 436 Nash

GILLY GROCERY CO. the J W Gills pres G M
- - Gillie vice pres Chas G Gillie sec trim and ten
- - [Clarence M] armpet h 357 Beach rd
- - [Gillian L] armpet h 184 E Mall Phone Main 2028 and 2029
- - Gillian [Mary M] armpet h 357 Beach rd
- - Gilloury G [Maria M] carp h 580 Storer ave

GILLIAN MOLDOVAN
- - Gilleland Delva E student h 397 Rucker rd
- - [E Ruth nurse h 397 Rucker rd
- - [Joseph E [Oliver B] wks Goodyear h 397 Rucker rd
- - [Joseph E jr student h 307 Rucker rd
- - Giller [Gay] wks Goodyear & 61 Niton ave
- - Francis D [Lillian E] stenot Gen C R Co h 780
- - Major dr.

GILLIAN R H div sap pet plant 1 Goodyear & R Co
- - R H Main ext
- - [Nellie E H] wks Goodyear h 528 North
- - Rolf [B Hay] stenot Comart Motor Sales Inc h 528 N Howard
- - Gillenete Clyde H wks Firestone r 1738 S Main
- - Gillienert C wks Firestone r 1325 E Market
- - [Humphries] wks Firestone h 1157 Neptune ave
- - [Howard] [Hazel] wks Firestone h 322 Lloyd
- - [Helen] [Nellie] wks Goodyear h 310 Wooster
- - Hillearts Edward wks Firestone h 261 L Arch-
- wood ave
- - [Fleming] h 261 L Archwood ave
- - Onville wks Firestone h 261 L Archwood ave

GILLESPIE BENJ H [Ernest Palmer] print and sur-
- - [Clyde] E [Elmer] print and Sur
- - Denn E [Carr] wks Goodrich h 841 Millson
- - [Doris L] student h 690 Rhodes ave
- - [Edward wks Kaiser R Co h 24 N Summit
- - [Florence wks Goodrich h 392 Spicer
- - [Gene T] [Blanche] wks Firestone h 310 E Croset
- - [Gilbert H [Dorothy D] elk Goodyear h 337 Pat-
- - [Gilbert C] wks Goodrich h 767 Summer
- - [Rev Harris [Sadie L] pasto Goodyear Heights
- - [M E] Church h 1632 Hillside ter
- - [Harris Ir student h 1632 Hillside ter
- - [Hazel wks Kaiser H Co r 24 N Summit
- - [Mrs Henrietta [wid Cater] 3 h 767 Summer
- - [Hurley Delia] piar r 24 N Summit
- - [Ira C] [Bertha M] wks Goodrich h 699 May
- - [James Leo] osec Journal h Wadsworth O
- - [Mrs Jones [wid Joseph] h 731 Grace ave
- - [John D] printer Com P & L Co h Barber ton
- - [James H] [Rachel V] r 1004 Clark
- - [John W] [Sarah J] wks Firestone h 23 Arch-
- wood ave
- - [Joseph [Nina] stentor Goodyear h 677 Roseove ave
- - [Marshall F] wks Goodyear h 1442 Hillside ter
- - [Pymiram] [wid George M] h 176 N 16th st
- - [Nellie h 711 Eastland ave
- - [Paul X] carp h 690 Rhodes ave
- - [Richard L [Dorothy T] wks Firestone h 322 N
- - [Firestone bld
- - [Russell wks Kaiser H Co r 24 N Summit
- - [Rich ph opr r 205 W Long
- - [Wade W [Ethel M] wks Goodrich h 264 Orlando ct
- - [Wilbur O [Bertha] conl bldr 690 Rhodes ave h same
- - [Wm M [Mara L] trucker B & O R h 959 Davies
- - [Wm b [Ernestine M] wks Goodyear h 1442 Hillside ter
- - [Theodore B] [Anna J] wks Goodrich h 696 Lucile
- - [Theodore A] [Catherine A] rco 263 W South h 600
- - W Thornton
- - Gillett Ethel E [Anna K] wks Carmichael Co h 439
- - Birchwood ave
- - Gillette [Arthur G] [Mac M] wks Goodrich h 50 Auck-
- - [Byrle W] stenot Puritty B Corp h 263 W State
- - [Don Lacy] bldr 1214 Goers bld
- - [E Kenneth [Shriver & Gillette] r 263 Spicer
- - [Gillette [Margaret] J stentor Goodyear h 86 Aquehs ave
- - Gilley Ambrose [Susie M] wks Mohawk R Co h 1418
- - Forbes ave
- - [Clifford W h 1418 Forbes ave
- - [Lawrence wks Goodyear h 24 Power

The FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

All Banking Services in
Six Convenient Locations
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO. 
200-202 S. MAIN ST. 
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBBER SHINDLES

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

GIST
Harold Wks Goodrich $60 Bank
Paul W Wks Goodyear 219 Harvey (K)
G ourt Garnett (Margaret) Wks Goodrich 682 Dan
Giuliani GaETano la 843 East Ave
Giuliano, Frank. lab h 108 Charles
Giuliano Catherine student h 785 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Constantine h 785 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Frank Horse h 840 N P & L Co h 785 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
James O (Evelyn H) Wks Firestone h 974 N Firestone Blvd

THE HOLIES-HEDDEN CO.

REALTORS

Builders of Better Homes

740 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O. 
Phones Cuyahoga 0252 and 0253

we offer the most convenient bank
in the world, a checking account.

GINST
Girman Andrew (Mary) brckyr h 667 Griffon Ave
John P mach h 233 Parise Ave
Viggoro John (Margaret) h 233 Parise Ave
Gimner Nathan J (Grace) clk Henry's Clothing Store h 521 Rober Ave
Gimner David h 641 Bellevue Ave
Harry (Lola) 2d hand store 1257 E Market h 641 Bellevue Ave
Gilmer Harry H Wks Goodrich r 581 Ridgway dr
Guthr Mrs Anna B (wild John) h 575 Snyder
Carl L (Maud) was Goodrich h 671 Griffon Ave
Chas [Nelce M] wks Star D M Co h 2102 Mogadore Rd

Gladys M typst Jrnr Guaranty T & T Co h 2102 Mogadore Rd

Gladys Ntwstng Nath L & A Ins Co h 2102 Mogadore Rd

Helen h 54 Mill Ave

Mrs J. (Ella B) h 760 Coburn

Mrs J. (Anna) auto mech h 614 Euclid Ave

Giglio Tony [Lenna] lab h 683 S High

Giosanengo Conso (Sophie M) wks Goodrich h 907 N High

Preno (Rebelina) wks Goodyear h 273 East Park Blvd

Giovanand Jack [Fillen] tmstr h 922 Belo

Mrs Madeline h 68 Delaware Ave

Peter h 68 Delaware Ave

Giasino Andrew h 336 Graves St

Donald student h 236 Graves St

John F h 336 Graves St

Mrs Rosa (wild Peter) h 236 Graves St

Giovanni John h 1 Dorothy Ave

Gioventut Salvatore wks Firestone h 519 Sheridan Ave

Gipson Allen (Sammie L) wks Miller R Co h 118 

Morgan Ave

Mrs Dolly L h 691 Miami

Edward (Anna) comploewnkr h 168 W Darmore

J. Ward [Myrtle N] wks Firestone S P Co h 1028 Belo

L. [Floyd] wks Firestone h 586 Adeline

Thos [Joseph] wks Firestone h 76 W Darmore Ave

Wm C [Joseph] wks Miller R Co h 1441 Marcy

Wm C (Thelma) wks Firestone h 108 W Darmore

Wm F (Emma B) doorman Portage Hotel h 509 Morgan Ave

Girard Peter [Evelyn] wks Goodrich 420 Grant
Girard Edmund [Ella M] wks [Marian] h 689 Hopp Ave

Frank J mach h 246 Bryan

Frank J mach h 197 Myrtle

Girardot Chas F [Evelyn] wks Albrecht Gro Co h 375 E Tallmadge Ave

Girardinot John [Josephine] lab h 116 Charles

Giraso Jane lab h 511 N Howard

Girdler Wm wks Blakes B W Co h 840 E Exchange

Girdles Caroline lab h 1457 Englewood Ave

Girner Clement wks Goodyear h 38 Franklin


Minard J (Martha E) roofer Kasch R Co h 465 Geffen-Haugh Ave

Girselo Nick [Katia] lab h 567 N Howard

Hess Charles Wks Whetham Machine


Girlando Joseph [Jennie] wks Goodrich 1225 Beardsley Ave

Fred cns dept Star D M Co h 1225 Beardsley

Giroux Harry A (Rachel M) student h 2239 S Market

Giroux Wm T [E May] wks Goodyear h 249 Hunt

Girvet Panzels [Kalow] lunch 556 S Arlington h 1470 Ledge

Girvin Arthur L (Pearl C) Case Ave Tire Shop h n s Lile Ave (E)

Glaveau A (Ala W) slmn h 316 Mallow Ave

Walshou J (Anna) wks Goodyear h 813 Mallow Ave

See also Girvan

Glaveau [Kath] wks goodrich h 229 Cleveland

List Proctor [Nettie] slmn h 219 Harvey (K)

MORTGAGE LOANS

1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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GRIST
Geo [Ethel] cook r 751 Wall
Griswold Alva B [Anna F] driver Lyman-H Lib Co d 679 Moon
-Mrs Elizabeth M clik THE W. MOON C. CO 1442
Newton
-Herbert W gooderay r 1541 Gooderay blvd
-Herman F [Jennie E] h 534 Crosby
-Herchel wks Gooderay r 1561 Gooderay blvd
-Hubert A [W W] mks Penna R R h 194 Alleles
-Jonas W [Edna M] clv enrg h 465 Homer ave
-John [Anna H] cert T & R Co h 1477 Moon
-Mrs Sadie F typist Gen T & R Co h 679 Moon
GRITTON JACK [Ethel M] vise pres San Radio
Inc h 444 Keystone Phone Lincoln 8325
Griner Adam [Florence A] wks Gooderay h 492 Grider
-blvd
-Ellis [Bill] wks Goodrich h 128 Evergreen
-Gust [Tillie] wks Gooderay h 711 Bibber ave (E)
-Julius C Caroline W mks Gooderay 4933 Grider ave
-Grissel Clifford J wks Imp El Co h 1695 S Main
-Easton [Pam] wks Am H R Co h 1695 S Main
-J B Bohnenberger wks Gooderay h 1777 Sprague
-Grissel Arlie wks Gooderay 270 W Center
-Grisel Elmer Marquarite] wks Goodrich r 20 W
-Archerwood blvd
Gran Andrew wks Biggins B W Co r 372 Homestead
-Joseph [Julia] wks Mohawk r 355 Homestead
-Joseph [Susan] motor truck 1102 Ackley h same
-Joseph [Susan] student h 1102 Ackley
 Grokn Helen C clv Herberich-H-H Co h 555 S Sunset
-James H [Mary M] wks Kramer-S P Co h 555 S
-Sunset View
-John W [Mary M] reit estate 410 S Firestone
-blvd h same
-John W [Mary M] ssn 555 Sunset View dr
-Groboksi Helen wks StThom Hoag h Cuya Folla O
-Groboksky Walter O [Ladie G] wks Concrete S P Co
-Grose Wm C wks Desescker garage h Fortune
-Lane
-Grosselke Steve [Marry A] window cleaner h 1915
Lane
-Groshek John [Francene] wks Goodrich h 566 Ox-
ford ave
-Menashton student h 506 Oxford ave
-Groese [Joe] [Freida] wks Atwood Auto T Co h 1734
Manchester Rd
GROENENVELD HIRAM J [Johanna] sec Krats
Placo h 858 Merriman rd
GROENENVELD MRS JOHANNA pres Krats Piano Co h
858 Merriman rd
Groesel Fari V [Iowa] capt Fire Station No 10 h
-Mrs Elin J [wif Chas E] h 797 Noble ave
-Ruth A student h 797 Noble ave
-Goeth Geo C [Lema L] ssn 315 Lindenwood ave
-Henry J driver Bohner P Co
-Grot Mrs Caroline [Eliza W] cert T & R Co h 527 East ave
-Goeth Wm F carp h 738 Blisoon ave
-Prank jr wks Ext Mfs Co h 738 Blisoon ave
-Goeth Wm F carp h 738 Blisoon ave
-Nary student h 738 Blisoon ave
-Theresa h 738 Blisoon ave
-Grot A Maybehale bus 512 Kenmore blvd (K)
-Bert wks Goodrich h 512 Kenmore blvd (K)
-Goeth Wm F carp h 172 W Crooner
-Mrs Emma [wif Godfrey h 1999 Burkhardt ave
-Grot Mrs Frela A [Ferrela] h 612 Broadway
-Martin O train h 1777 Manchester rd
-Neese H [Elsie] wks H S Clarks Co h 1777 Man-
chester rd
-Paul student h 1777 Grant ave
GROFF PHILIP K [Rom P] vise pres and sec
-Multifood Co h 626 North Main Grand ave
-Ralph wks Gooderay r 132 W Crooner
-Rowe A student h 63 Grant ave
-Roy A [Dva G] clv Kenmore Supply Co h Barber-
ton O
-Samki R [Hessl] engr h 1777 Manchester rd

THE DAY DRUG

BIG DISCOUNTS

Wholesale and Retail
Phone Main 7090 245 Annadale Ave

RUTH

GRITTON

5% Interest on Deposits—The Akron Savings & Loan Co.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
UNIVERSAL GAS AND WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES Phone Main 6034

656 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
"Special Millwork"
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Main 4996

GROZDAFF
Grozdaff Kosta G [Amelie] Vks Goodyear 1455

Grub Herman T [Gladys M] Vks Goodyear 1455

Grubaugh Catherine E stenog h 687 Roselle ave

-Mrs Emma J (wid John R) h 1493 Rockaway
-Zene Vks Firestone r 274 W Miller ave
-Howard P [Marianne] vks Goodyear h 941 Gilpi ave
-James E [Florence] vks Goodyear h 687 Roselle ave
-Kenneth R [Anita A] vks Goodyear h 523 Conrad ave (K)
-Russell F [Elma] vks Goodyear h 687 Roselle ave
-Willard [Phoebe] vks Goodyear h 1672 Pitkin ave

Grubb Mrs Alice H r 505 May

-Delilah B [Delilah B] vks Goodyear h 355 Fries
-D Austin student at 37 Marshall ave
-David h h 671 W South
-Dorothy F [Mary L] vks Goodyear h 37 Marshall ave
-Mrs Deborah P [wid David A] h 37 Marshall ave
-Edwin W [Flora C] phy 562 E Market h 627 E Bucilet ave
-Edwin W Jr clik E O Gas h 527 E Bucilet ave
-Elton J [Emma E] slnn 930 Hill St Co h 671 W South
-Elmer E [Gladya] vks Goodyear h 275 W South
-Evelyn [Emma B] vks Goodyear h 690 Detroit
-Ira E [Katherine A] slnn Summit W Co h 672 Avon
-James A [Madaline] vks Goodyear h 312 Selden ave
-Joseph E [Elsa L] vks Goodyear h 335 Vine
-Joseph B [Hannah F] vks Firestone h 605 Ester
-Joseph E [Rose] vks Goodyear h 642 Moom
-Karl [Vivian M] vks Goodyear h 681 Carroll
-Leaster L [Lenas M] vks Goodyear h 1197 Laird
-Lois W student at 37 Marshall ave
-Mrs Mary E (wid Hattie B) h 701 Blair ave
-Mrs Martha W [wid Ed] h 701 Blair ave
-Nelson D [Mabel C] vks Firestone h 1250 Coventry
-Paul E [Mary S] clik Goodyear h 1279 Tripllett Bldg.
-Roy E [Elis J] slnn Standard Pro c h 231 N 16th (K)
-Ruth E student at 37 Marshall ave
-Victor M ass’t sec Eak Equipment Co h Manchester
-Wm B [Sue] wks A C & Y Ry h 254 Mc
-Warner N 16th (K)
-Grohik Carl E (Theo E) slnn Brown-G Co h 58
-Dean F [Helen L] h 138 W Cedar
-Geo D [Verda J] wks E O Gas Co h 16 Marie ter
-Gladys L [Hilda Wm B] h 1160 Riverside dr
-Mrs Hortense h 1061 E Market
-James P [Sarah E] roofer Ak Roofing Co h 944
-Lawakew bldg
-Leoard H [Etuel M] vks Gen T & R Co h 109
-Louis R 48 S Broadway
-John [Theo E] wks Firestone h 568 Wooster ave
-Ko [Ray] vks Goodyear h 566 Elinor ave
-Weasley C [Margaret] vks Cotter h 270 Cole ave
-Wm W student at 310 E Market
-Graber Edwin S [Belle S] mens 204 E Center h 342

Melvin [Oscarine] mens 544 N Main h 342 Carroll

Gruber Alice vks Summit C Co h 147 Kelly ave

GRUBER.
-Alvin H [Bertha A] (Gruber Funeral Service Co) h 213 Exhange
-Frank [Rebecca] gro 765 Bissom ave h same
-Fred wks Goodyear h 159 N 17th (K)
-Funeral Service Co (A H Gruber) 213 W Exchange
-Galih H with Gruber Funeral S Co h 513 W Exchange
-Geo W clik h 147 Kelly ave
-Helen wks Goodyear h 945 Lawton
-Helen h 109 N 17th (K)
-John [Rose] vks Goodyear h 844 Lawton
-John [Sarah M] slnn 224 Van Everett ave
-Joseph [Mary] postman h 300 Russell ave
-Mrs Nathaniel M Watson h 319 N 17th (K)
-Grubman Mrs Anna (wid Louis) vks 595 Rhodes av
-Grucci A Russell [Pey] vks Firestone h 650 Haskell
-Dominic L [Michael] vks Goodyear h 678 Lacle
-James [Lucas] vks Renner P Co h 753 Haskell
-John W h 690 Wm Bryan h 763 Hazel
-Joseph wks Firestone h 763 Hazel
-Paul wks Quaker O Co h 763 Hazel
-Grouselle Paul [Pauline] truck dr h 560 Wellington
-Ann Frank Jr student h 560 Wellington ave
-Gruden John R r 214 S Manchurian Ave (K)
-Grudier Edward [Hessie] shmtlwkr h 684 Faye rd.
-Emmet student h 65 Faye rd R D 3
-Emett student h 65 Faye rd R D 3
-Grider [Pricilla] vks Quaker O Co h 176 Palmyra
-Harri L driver Nickel Cab Co h 174 Palmyra ave
-Peter [Michael] inquirer h 587 Westwood pl
-Gre C Fred [Susan] h 67 E Archwood ave
-James [Goldie] truck dr Ak News agency h 836

Gruen Hiram [Gladya V] slnn h 672 Brown

Gruenfleld Jacob[ ] attor at law 93 Central
-Office Bldg h 2644 h 1197 S Main
-Phone Lincoln 6184
-Gruning Alex [Paula] vks M E Ake Stockbridge rd (F)
-Freda wks 626 E Market
-Margaret wks 39 Fy
-Gruenower Helma vks Firestone h 1250 Edin-
son ave
-Gruener August ass’t mg Trest Restaurant Co h 1120
Murray ave

GRUHLER EUGENE J [Lucy] treas and mg Trest
-Restaurant Co h 1120 Murray ave
-Walter ass’t mg Trest Co h 1120 Murray ave
-White Pond dr

Gruch Alek L [Kovlka] vks Miller R Co h 2610 W
Florida ave (K)
-Denk [Balt] vks 1408 Home ave
-Louis furniture 72 N 17th (K) h same
-Louise [Katie] soft drinks 69 Iris ave h same
-Mike [Ammerling] r 4 E Exchange h 138 same
-Grumbles [Irving] [Mar verg] trav slnn r 11 N
11th (K)
-Grumbly C B wks O B Tel Co h Taylor Hotel
-Grummel Wm C [Heilen P] formm M A Knight h 248
Kolly ave
-Grumling R [Irene] slnn Maholm B & Co h 885 East ave
-Grund Halv [Eda M] slnn Goodyear h 645 In-

Grund Harold wks Goodyear h 52 Willard
-Ground Chas [Katie] h 17 Fairview ter
-Gruner Albert W student h 849 W Exchange
-Elvira B student h 948 H Exchange
-Ida E vks 198 Casterton ave

GRUNDER WALTER E [Eli] see and mg those North
High Garden Co h 549 N Exchange
-Gruninger Catherine student h 1908 Nevin
-John [Theo] vks 146 N 16th (K)
-Joseph wks Lee Meier Co h 1208 Nevin
-Mary student h 1908 Nevin
-Gruenei Anese nurse h 255 Madison ave
-Gruete Albert E [Vera E] embalmer A J Kuclo h 344
Bucke
to
-John M [Mary J] vks Firestone h 1163 Grant
-John N [Bertha] city firemen h 630 N Firestone

Gruft Frank slnn A P Milk Co h Barbteron B
-Gruver Chas [Alice] vks 1164 Pond View
-Elwood avenue h 1164 Pond Ter r 8 Elinor
-Joseph [John] vks 204 E Center h 342

-Gruve Pauline grocer 120 N Broadway h 112 Furna.
-Gruszle Alma nurse r 568 Hoye ave

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Main 2850
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

THE SHAEFFER-WEAVER-CO. FAVOURITE FRUITS. Produce
SUPERIOR PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
46 NORTH CASE AVENUE
PHONE LINCOLN 0234

6% STRAIGHT MORTGAGE LOANS
No Principal Payments

THE THOMAS TITLE AND MORTGAGE CO.
5th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg
Main 6140

GILVER
—Harry M (Eliza L) wks Goodyear h 305 Brooklands
—John H (Eliza G) wks Goodyear h 226 Malaca
—Richard J clk h 305 Brooklands
—Franck clk Brooklands & Hw h 306 Brooklands

Guyan Theorodore wks Firestone r 129 E Emerging ave
Guynn Wm D wks Firestone h 286 Bandoe ave
Guy Michael (Margaret) lab h 1250 Edison ave
—Wm Goodrich r 421 Robert
Gribozienko Steve wks Brown & Co h rear 290 S 10th (K)
Gwinn H wks Goodyear h 347 S 11th (K)
—Richard G (Bertha) clk h 123 S 11th (K)
—Gwinn John M with O J Jenele Pinkus ave
—Wm T (Hazel E) servman A P Milk Co h 895 Peerless
—Richard C carp r 119 S 11th (K)
—Gwinn Roy (Marie) wks Goodyear h 1366 Pond View
Gwinn Lee (Nellie) who wks Goodyear h 428 North
—Cloyd carp h 324 Wooster
Gwinn Alva (Maud) wks Firestone r 255 E 11th
Hummick wks Goodrich r 733 Anber
—Donald wks Firestone r 420 Woodland ave
—Hobart C servman Goodyear h 312 N Metcalf ave (E)
—James (Lucile) lab h 310 Norwood
gyuri J cer h 294 Wooster
—Gwinn Robert P h 685 Wooster ave
—Wm T wks Miller R Co h 685 Wooster ave
Gynne Harry mser Spier Bladr Parlor r 457 E Main
—Teddy R (Lucretta) wks Goodyear h 322 Huber
Gyrene Doris M nurse h 1920 Union ave
—Thos P servman Champion R Co h 1060 Storamon ave
—Thos P (Katherine) wks Goodyear h 622 Wooster
—Wm T wks Miller R Co h 685 Wooster ave
—Pamela H servman National Hotel r 345 Fiera ave (K)
—Joseph (Mary) wks Goodrich h 414 Fiera ave (K)
—Mathilda wks Young’s Hotel r 345 Fiera ave (K)
—Gwen student h 346 Fiera ave (K)
Gore Mrs Katie (vd Geo) h 70 N 24 (K)
Gyrens J servman Champion R Co r 116 Norwood
Gynn WM photographer 1102 Akron S & L Bld r 254 Wooster

H & O Food Market (K E Hoffmeier H Oechslinger)
14 S Highland ave
H & S Restaurant (Harry Scadga) 251 E Market
Haase Mrs Adeline L (vd Henry) h 334 Locust
—Clarence C instanmer Thos Merryweather wks C corps
—Hans J wks Merryweather, R Newhouse
—Emory F (Jennie) carp h 303 Upland ave
—Harold M (Ida M) wks Goodrich h 1223 W Wyco ave
—Thos P servman Champion R Co h 134 Carroll
—John H h 59 West
—Pamela M wks Young’s Hotel r 346 Fiera ave
—Mathilda wks Young’s Hotel r 345 Fiera ave (K)
—Gwen student h 346 Fiera ave (K)
—Gore Mrs Katie (vd Geo) h 70 N 24 (K)
—Gyrens J servman Champion R Co r 116 Norwood
—Gynn WM photographer 1102 Akron S & L Bld r 254 Wooster

HAG
—W Donald h 303 Upland ave
—Wm J (Marie E) wks O B Tel Co h 1281 Burkhardt
—Haas Mary cks N O P & L Co h Barberton O
—Haarberg Mrs Edna M cks h 665 E Cos a Falls ave
—John D wks Young’s Hotel r 126 E Cuba Falls ave
—Wilbur E picture opr h 465 E Cuba Falls ave
—Haas Alby wks Goodyear h 1114 Manchester rd
—Albert G (Mary A) chef Southern Barbecue h 416 Manton ct
—Amano C (Elizabeth C) wks Goodyear h 934 Parade ave
—Andrew (Margare) wks Goodyear h 484 Atlyn
—Mrs Anna (vd Jacob) h 631 Bell
—Anthony J cks Star D M Co h 484 Allyn
—Anthony F cks h 484 Allyn
—Anthony H (Esther A) wks Goodyear h 1692 Glenmount ave
—Arthur J (Jeanne M) wks Federal P & T Co h 805 Dan
—Arthur W (Carolyn L) with Akr Refrigeration Inc h 674 Ruby ave
—Audrey D dksen Commercial S & T Co h 456 Wildwood ave
—Catherine H cks Burner Co h 1056 N Howard
—Donald H C wks Goodyear h 756 Brown
—Conrad Jr wks United Milk R Co h 736 Brown
—Edward C student h 1614 Manchester rd
—Eliz (Elizabeth) h 918 Ashland ave
—Elmer J stenol G Hyde Inc h 1056 N Howard
—Emmet S servman Delux Diner h 192 Forrest
—Eugene G instr University of A h 26 Franklin
—Florence E h 1046 N Howard
—Frank (Mary) h 823 Town ave
—Frank J (Emma E) wood engr Com P & L Co h 242 W Main Amherst
—Frank J (Gladys E) forrm Bridgewater Mach Co
—Fred L (Myrtle) wks Firestone h 556 Rhoades ave
—Harold E (Emma E) wks Firestone h 1215 Tulp ave
—Harold C (Mary E) dentst 600 Central S & T Bld h 171 Chalker
—Harrel M stenol 1914 Manchester rd
—HAAS HARRIE, E wks press and credit mgr C J Lang Clothing Co h 142 Marvin ave in Phone Portage 4665-7
—Harry bern WM Trotter
—Hazel M bkrp Mech M & M Co h 142 Marvin ave
—Helen M h 1236 Hadden ct
—Henry student h 735 Brown
—Henry E stenol A 160 N Valley
—Herrmann C wks Firestone h 578 Upson
—Howard G wks Firestone h 1215 Tulp ave
—Jacob C (Elizabeth) gard h 722 Coplay rd
—Jacob C (Leginal) wks Champion P Co h 1056 N Howard
—Jacob L wks Akron Refrigeration Inc h Cleveland
—Jaco (Martha E) stenol 977 Clara ave
—JACOBEY R A (Marion H) wks press Akron Refrigeration Inc h 724 Chitty ave
—John F wks Am H & Co h 150 Ohio ave
—Lazelle H (vd Henry J) h 199 S Union
—Marrin [Marie] shoe mkr h 270 Lake
—Mrs W (vd Charles) h 1697 Valley
—Mrs Mary E (vd Geo) h 25 Franklin
—Maurice W wks Acme No 88 977 Clara ave
—MAJORS R SEC trees and mgr C J Lang Clothing Co h 142 Marvin ave in Phone Portage 4665-7
—Paul (Mary) packer THE W ONK, CO h 87 Dougherty
—Philip J (Julia F) station sup Klaas C & I Co h 456 Wildwood ave
—Raymond L (Leona) stenol Sheaffer-W Co r 230 Summer ct
—HAAS RALPH D S (Marion H) tens Akron Refrigeration Inc h 563 Malvern in Phone Portage 4641-4
—Richard R (Mary) stenol Herald Pub Co h 822 Boulevard
—Robt G wks Albrecht Gro Co h 1055 N Howard
—Sophia C ct West
—Tony plbr Krause P & H Co h 444 Allyn
—Thos P (Leonard) wks Goodyear h 577 Clara
—Vernon T h 220 W Chestnut
—Walter C stenol Akron Agencies Inc h Cuba Falls O
—Mrs [Malvern] bkerp Ellie Flax h 320 E Lake
—Haase Mrs Augusta (vd Otto) h 35 S Adams
—Evelyn M student h 345 Southfield ave
—Herman H (Anna L) wks Goodrich h 822 Bloomfield ave
—Jorjan E (Anna L) mech engr h 459 Noah ave
—Norbert student h 459 Noah ave

THE EATON LUMBER & COAL CO.
945 BEARDSLEY ST.
SERVICE "NUFF SED"
PHONE MAIN 1939
FOR LUMBER

Call Number, Main 4996

THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.'S

WHOLESALE- C. FRUITS AND PRODUCE

THE SHAEFFER-WEAVER CO.

174 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

18-22 E. State St.
Phone Main 6034

BURREH DIRECTORY CO'S

HAAN
-Limer drtnnnn Div of Highways h 1270 Copley rd
-Florence B thir r 25 Franklin
-Fred wks Firestone h 1270 Copley rd
-Gayeill thir r 169 S College

HAAN HARRIS A [Jewel A] general builder
contractor 671 Flatiron Bldg Phone Main 6046
Barrett Phone Portage 464-W [See page 114]

HAAN HERBERT D [Olive C] (Hanna Auto Elec
Radio Service Co)

HAAN HUBERT H [Mildred H] asex teens Good
Year T & R Co h 41 Conger ave
-J Carter [Bibel R] wks 824 Dover ave h same
-J Frank r 25 Franklin
-James E [Mary E] & 11 G Johns ave
-John D [Bortha L] wks Goodyear h 300 E Thornton
-John R student h 565 Barrett
-John W [Katherine A] elk M A Bernstein h 629
Clearview ave
-Joseph E [Glady B] wth Goodyear h 634 Columbia
-Julien J [Nanoy] form Firestone P L Co h 381
1do ave
-Karl L wks Goodrich h 263 W South
-Lyv L [LaVerne H] centr elct 829 Clearview ave
-Allgood W [Lyman B] elks Goodrich h same
-Maud M wks Goodrich h 1011 Kenmore bld (K)
-Mrs Metta h 1245 Fountain way (K)
-Mrs Metta h 88 S Manchester rd (K)
-Hundall M [Glady M] wks Firestone h 920 Clear-
view ave
-Raymond P [Jennie M] wks Goodrich h 305 N
Wilson ave
-Robb H [Leena] elk h 16 Alfaretta ave
-Rosie L 1955 Taylor
-Thos (Louise) gro 1 S Manchester rd h same (K)
-Thos F [Myrtle E] auto mech h 262 Miles
-Upham G [Ethyl E] painter h 116 S 12th (K)
-Hannaberry W m J [Helen D] elk Wagner & Marsh
S Co h 114 Miles ave

HAAN Irene P teacher h 137 Crescent dr
-Coil Co (Dennis & D W Flesher) 112 S Manches-
ter ave
-Frank O [Bosie M] wks Firestone h 137 Crescent
drive
-Louie V [Irene] wks Firestone h 1819 W Florida
ave (K)
-Mrs M [Celeb F] wks Firestone h 182 N 18th (K)
-Willis P [Agne A] wks A C & C Hy r h w a Stan-
ley rd R D 1
-Hannah J [Albert J] & [Anna] h 266 Eudlid ave
-Ralph J h 171 Oxford ave
-Hannah John B [Lottie] mach h 2410 Newton
-John J [Valerie J] wth Goodrich h 312 Faity
-Joseph C wks Brown-G Co h 312 Faity
-Margaret C student h 315 Faity
-Thamer [Florence] asex matr Mutual L Co h 444
Sherman
-Hannah Ann W h 344 E Croader
Hanner Horace wks Goodyear h 1955 Congo
-Hanck P [N O P Co. h 654 S Main
-Loren T [Doris J] elk Gt A & P T Co h 465
Brown
-Hannah Anna stenogr h 1249 S Main
-Elizabeth wks 69 N Portage path
-Hannah Albert wks Col Sun Co h 44 S 9th (K)
-HANNS A ELECTRIC CO (A A Hannig) elec-
tri cal contractors fixtures and supplies 651 Upton
-651 Upton
-Agnes M student h 681 Upton
-Anna M elk Ohio State B & T Co h 176 Neman
-Evelyn A office elk THE A POLSKY CO h 495
-Pollock H
-Otto P [Mary B] city anhem h 495 Eudlid ave
-Paul [Elizabeth] wks Ak Bker Co h 217 E Buchtel
-Paul H elct A A Hannig Electric Co h 681 Upton
-Hannigan Hanni Mrs Mary F [wid Michael] h 36 S Union

HANSON
-Hannson John [Annet] elk h 859 East ave
-Hanseo Francis M [Martha] wks Firestone h 729
Christensen ave (K)
-Hannson Chauncey B [Madge] wks Goodyear h 1241
Henry ave
-Michael P [Kathryn] wks Goodyear h 369 Brook-
lands
-Thos P [Marjorie A] wks Goodyear h 215 Pioneer
-Hannsum Fas arch r 167 S Balch
-Keith landscape gard Independence N Co r 157 S
Hans
Hanover Shoe Store B Mills mgr 17 S Main
-Hans Caroline elk Rubber Serv L Co h Turkeyfoot
Lake
-Leo [Dorothea] wks Goodyear h 122 Middlebury
ave
-Hansard James B [Edith M] wks Coca-Cola B Co
h 655 Dan
-Hansch Angela wks 55 Kenilworth dr
-Weber Hans P [Emma F] elk Penna R R h 825
Ardmore ave
-Harry R [Hattie J] chaf h S Firestone jr h rear
50 Twin Oaks rd
-Mrs Mary G [wid Frank D) h 474 Homer ave
-Hannsel Charles T [Lucinda] h 85 E Youtz, ave
-Julie M ch af ar d J W Co h 99 E Youtz ave
-Erin [Doloph) wks Firestone h 206 N 16th (K)
-John wks Firestone h 440 Lamparter
-Thomas [Susanna] wks Goodrich h 440 Lamparter
-Virgil K driver h 59 E Youtz ave
-Hansell Albert & Victoria A) asex engr B & O h 1195
Riverdale dr
-Albert W [Mona] wks Goodyear h 413 Sumatra av
-Anna h 211 N Portage ave
-Arthur wks Firestone h 179 W Tailmake ave
-Charles G [Hilda W] slmn AK Furniture Co h 881
North ave
-Christ becker h 377 Worron
-Christine ther r h 1918 Dayton
-Clarence F jrnm Hecron Journal h Cuba Falls O
-Mrs Delia M h 25 S Arians
-Edward K wks Goodrich h 897 Peckham
-Edward H sec Di.Burgh School of the Dance Inc h
754 S Market
-Fred h 561 W Adams R D 4
-Fred H [Jesse M] wks Goodyear h 1197 3rd (K)
-Geo [Elinor] wks O R Tel Co h 646 Schiller ave
-Geo H student h 632 Glenview ave
-Gust phab r 281 Grand ave
-Helen h 317 Worron
-Harry R [Ike] h 20 Adams ave
-Herbert M [Dora M] wks Miller R Co h 513
Douglas
-Herman [Delma] wks Gen T & R Co h 375 N
Arlington
-Hermine Z op O B Tel Co h 275 N Arlington
-Mrs Hermine Z (wid Hannah) h 41 N Portage path
-Irene T student h 376 N Arlington
-J J Co (John J. Hansot) shoot metal wks 1057.
Sawyer ave
-Jacob [Bertha] ener 556 Wm sons ave
-John h 1274 2nd ave
-John A [Marie K] ener 729 Studebaker ave
Sawyer ave
-Julius [Martha] mach h 512 Evelyn ct
-Lara [Minna] lab h 253 Arch
-Laura wks Goodrich h 253 Arch
-Lebo C [Dorothy] slmn h 632 Glenview ave
-Lester S student 1197 3rd ave
-Ieus C [Corar] mar h 38 S Arlington
-Margaret F student h 54 W Burns ave
-Margaret H wks 154 S Atkinson
-Martha wks 154 S Atkinson
-Martha W wks Firestone h 275 N Arlington
-Mrs Mary F [wid Michael] h 192 Jewett
-Merrill E [Stella G] chem engr Am Anode Inc h
311 Noble ave
-Metta elk Am V P Co h 192 Jewett
-Minnie wks Goodrich h 253 Arch
-Oscar [Dorothy] wks Gen T & R Co h Geo Bickler
w a Peak dr
-Oscar C [Margaret L] h 175 W Tailmake ave
-Oswald D [Hanna E] lunchroom e a Canton rd (E)
Dame
-Oswald J wks Gen T & R Co h 175 W Tailmake ave
-Percy O [Margorie] carp h 973 Miree ave
-Ralph C [Doro] li m ou r Com P & L Co h 632
Glenwood ave
-Randall [Pauline] wks Star D M Co h 933 Peck-
ham
-Raymond E woodturner h 525 Wm sons ave

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.
2nd FLOOR -- 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET
FIRST MORTGAGES

462
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY

HARWICH

Suntj J. aka Am H R Co r 625 Upsen Am H R Co M 106
Walter C (Iffin H) aka Firestone b 26 W 106th Portland
Whk H (Irma) aka Summer Co b 1274 Cornwell Wood
Whk H (Weart) aka Darby D Co b 1955 Pushwood
Harri Vm aka Sanitor Li So r 517 Grant
Harri Vm aka LaMano Restaurant
Harri Vm aka Netties C Old Missouri h 514 W Market

HARDWICK & SUPPLY CO. Th, Ed Goodw pres W W Wombold pres H H Kuhn gen mar F W Hartzel sec W T Flower treasurer O White Collins past pres Jobbers wholesale and retail dealers in hardware paint contractors pumps, fans, motors, auto parts, automobile electrical and radio supplies 472-475 S High Phone 1000
Hardwic Donald aka Hollywood Furnace Co r 265 Wood

Frank r near 41 S Prospect
Hardwick Harri L aka Emme K aka Benzon Chev Co b 527 Albert pl

Nathan H (Frahm) aka Goodview b 1823 Shaw ave
Harri Al ber L aka Concrete S Co b 205 Kenmore bluff

Alex (Hossehol) lab b 166 Carroll
Alex (Juli, cury b 506 Sheck)
Alex Je student b 543 Scheck

Zelma aka Wright Co b R D 2

Mrs Amy T aka lck b 599 E Exchange
Ashton (Alpha) aka 466 Carabon

Mrs Torina aka Lawns b 576 University pl

Mrs Beulah T aka 16 W South

Catherine aka Goodrich b 600 Scheck

Jane D b 179 Ridges ave

Cor A student aka Gibbs rd H 2 D

Lori L aka Gibbs rd H 2 D

Ernest W aka Mary J truck dr Walter Brock & C Inc b 842 Couch ave

Mrs Ethna L aka Frank Co b 106 Carabon


Fat T aka 80 Ely ave

Mrs Ethna aka Lck b 137 lab aka Gibbs rd R 2 D

Mrs Hattie aka (Louis P) aka 522 % Howard

Helen I student aka 609 P Exchange

Mrs Edna aka Detective Bd 127 Charles

James aka Imp Fl Co r 1227 Elyson ave

James C aka (Lucinda L) aka Firestone b 1064 Stram ave

James T aka Nangle L I truck dr b 1954 Excels ave

Jeff aka Firestone b 696 Edgewood ave

Joseph (Mark) aka Albecht Gro Co b 576 St

Julia aka 500 Scheck

Mrs Gertrude aka 577 Sherman

Lelia aka (Allie) tohr b 266 Madison ave

Lester aka (Fay) aka Goodview b 681 Muriel pl


Lilly aka 432 Edgewood ave

Mary aka Firestone b 416 S Lincoln

Mrs Magnie aka 75 W Market

Mary aka Firestone b 1062 S Main

Mary aka (Heid) aka 45 W Crozer

Alie aka lck Scheck

Hardy N Laugh aka Seara Rookbeh & Co Hardware

—Neal L (Murl H) vice pres Wilton Co b 1074 Clayton pl

—Owen aka Goodrich r 56 Charlotte

—Oscar T Rose exca special 53 Lake ave

—Paul aka (Mill H) aka Stephen Rook b 600 Scheck

—Raymond W aka Cig Co aka Cig Co aka 53 Lake

—Robt F aka 525 N Howard

—Robt H aka Gertrude I custodian Alazar Apts b 237 W Market

—Roy aka (Ran) cust bellman Portfolio Hotel b 160 Main

—Sam aka (Mar) aka Firestone b 550 S Main

—Stephen aka 500 Scheck

—Wm H aka Nannie contr painting 170 Ulger ave b same

—Wm aka (Martha) motor trucking 945 Riverside ave b same

—Wm aka (Dorothea I) truck dr Walter Brick & C P Co b 1435 S Main

—Wm aka (Arthur) tae eng Water Works b 124 S 5th (K)

—Douglas aka 124 S 9th (O)

—Paul aka (Elisabeth) mead Halbar & B Co b 1737 Hidden ave

—Dorothea aka Miller R Co b 124 S 9th (K)

HARRE

—Carl aka Goodrich r 125 Westwood ave

—Carl aka (Sophia) auto mech b Emmet rd, R D 2

—Goldie aka 146 N Adams

HARRIE A Hawkins aka Louise H office megr National Acceptance Co b 16 N Adams

—Harry aka (Kirkney Co b 194 N Adams

—Lawrence aka Irene L aka Firestone S M Co b 1896 S Main

—William aka Firestone r 74 Stanton ave

—Wm aka (Fred) aka Wb Ranges rd b 16 Rhoads ave

—Mrs Ada aka student b 124 S 9th (K)

—Karen aka 1874 Main

—Anthony aka (Mark O) aka Miller R Co b 159 Oak Park dr

—Rahal aka student b 874 Main

—Rahal aka (Catherine A) aka Gen T & R Co b 874 Main

—Elmer E aka Blanche D aka Home Furniture Repair Co

—Paul F aka student b 874 Main

—Urban aka (Elizabeth B) aka Goodrich b 506 Pat

—Ray aka 441 Dresden ave R D 4

—Richard aka (Pauline D) aka Goodview b 1666 Peach

—Harford aka W W aka Victoria) aka assst sup of mails Postoffice b 425 S 100 Nebraska

—Jeanette aka Eubey Weaver Co b 93 Pinsale ave

—Louise aka student b 190 Nebraska

—Harper aka (Grace E) aka Goodben b 1915 Whitacre ave

—Harper aka (Delma) aka Acme No 17 b 146 Manchester Ave

—Harrell aka Gudie aka Goodview r 199 E L oning

—Harrell aka Goodview b 456 Minnehaha pl

—Hr Henry aka Adele H aka 59 Mclane ave

—Mrs Ethna aka Office Co b 706 O N H Co b 59 Mclane ave

—Ray aka Chemist b 59 Mclane ave

—Harri aka Lawns b 505 Oakdale ave

—Warren aka Goodrich b 1152 LaCroix ave

—Wm aka (Hattie H) teleg opr b 2406 California ave

—Hargreave aka Alfred J. aka Hargrave & Peterson b 1529 Raymond Ave (K)

—& Peterson aka A L Hargrave M C Peterson barber b 209 Cars ave (K)

—Hargrave aka (Harold) engre Firestone b 1222 N Howard

—Wesley aka (Joseph C) aka Firestone b 675 King

—Hargreave aka Wm J (Houen H) credit mgr Best Furniture Co b 63 Hartford ave

—Hargreave aka Albert aka (Mabel) aka Goodview b 897 McKinnies

—Hartaka aka Probate Court b 59 % 21st (K)

—HAWKINS aka POWER Co (K) aka (Scheeke & Hauender) aka Prosecuting Attorney b 425 S 100 Postoffice Fortnight 1751-25

—Mrs Matilda aka (Carl R) aka 1425 League

—Minnie aka 59 N 21st (K)

—Mrs aka P aka (Hattie R) meek R C Glass Co b 644 School

—Hargreave aka Ann stowg AK & H Co b 560 San Carlos st

—Jerry lab b 227 Otto

—Jesse aka (Anna M) aka Goodview b 73 Carlston dr

—Oliver aka (Bash) cust b 24 N 19th (K)

—Robt aka (Neal) aka Miller Mold Creaper b 187 E Exchange

—Robt aka (Marc A) aka Firestone b 130 Grant

—Harcus aka (Harri) student b 245 E Mill

—Mary aka (John) aka 245 E Mill

—Harlin aka Cornellius aka (Mystic I) barber b 82 Coster ave

—Hins aka August aka (Marc C) contr obd 2560 Canton rd b same

—Clement aka (Charl H) aka Goodbeer b 532 Spieker

—Hitchaka aka (Hull H) aka custodian Avalon Apts b 214 N Porcelain Path

—John aka student b 2650 Canton rd

—Wm aka (Mark J) aka Goodbeer b 448 King

—Henry aka (Mcln) aka 1953 Mill

—Leona aka 1315 Manchester ave

—Lloyd aka (Pearl I) aka C E Coffman Co b 130 Manchester ave

—Orin aka (Ethel) aka Ohio Hotel bl 46 N Main

—Pattin aka (Henrietta) aka Acme No 19 b 727 Poplar

—Stanley aka 1313 Manchester rd

—Robert aka (Frank) aka Firestone b 267 E Vois

—Frank aka (Marky) aka Goodbeer b 257 E Vois

—Louis aka (Felie) aka 793 Horace ave

—Harker aka (Hale H) carp b 365 N 28th (K)

SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION

COMMUNITY MASTERS

403-405 ELLIS AVENUE

OHIO BUILDING

200-210 ELLIS AVENUE
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.  
“Our Customers get the Bargains”  
305-311 Ohio Building 
Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017  
AKRON 1936 DIRECTORY 

HARPER

Donald wks Goodrich r 685 Amberly.  
Douglas P [Edith] truck dr h 42 W York  
Dudley E [Wakley] wks Quaker O 5120  
Edwin R [Dora] asst cngr Dept Public Service h 715 W Market  
Edwin W [Anna] o 5126 (K)  
Mrs Edna r 427 Summer  
FREDERICK H PHILLIP A [Corey A] (DeLeone Harper  
& Kurt) h 422 E Cuba Falls Ave Phone Portage 6532-W  
Ella V [Mary F] policeman h 710 Damon  
Elva [Dotie] wks AK Scrap Co h 214 Crosby  
Mrs Emma C [Ethel] wks Quaker O h 231 W Thornton  
Emmet wks Gen T & R Co r 42 W Long  
Ploidy W with Pool & Harper h 1239 Market  
Frank E Davis h 63 N 21st (K)  
Fred wks N O P & L Co h 63 N 21st (K)  
Fred [Essenberg] wks Goodyear h 1265 Moore  
Fred H [Ruby M] wks Goodyear h 870 Crouse  
Geo [Elizabeth] truck dr h 212 Beverly alley  
Gay [Anna] student h 281 E Thornton  
Gibert P [Catherine] truck dr h 126 E York  
Guill D [Dottie] wks Goodsen r 402 Roberts  
Harry H [Fellis R] dry ctnr Blue & White Cinr h 933 Lane  
Harry L. coll h 785 Harvard  
Harry [Rubble] painter r 58 N Lolon  
Harry F [Albina M] coll h 529 Crosby  
Henry [Anna] wks Goodrich h 364 E Thornton  
Harold C. [Mollie A] carp h 383 Spencer  
Hartman H [Beatrice M] wks Firestone h 594 Evans Ave  
Homer L [Ethel E] wks Akron S I Co r 102 S Maple  
Howard H [Ann F] painter h 783 Salida  
Iness E wks Goodrich h 119 Jefferson  
Iris M wks Goodrich h 372 S Hoover  
J Miller W [Mabel] wks Custer W Co h 245 E Mill  
Joseph L [Xora] [Pool & Harper] h 1289 Market  
Joseph M [Linda] wks Goodyear h 349 Lodi R D  
Judge O [Mary E] wks N O P & L Co h 63 N 21st (K)  

HARRISON

Aid wks Firestone r 579 S Fire-  
wood Ave  
Nuck wks Goodrich r 420 Chittenden  
Ruy P wks Firestone r 545 Sibles Ave  
Roy P [Ethel] wks Goodrich Co r 372 S High  
Dorothy W r 279 S Firestone Blvd  
Gali D wks Firestone h 379 S Firestone Blvd  
Stanley J [Jesse] wks Firestone h 74 W Wil-  
beth Rd  
Geo [Thelma M] wks Gen T & R Co r 29  
Harry A [Eva] mstr h 165 Miles  
Harper G T slmnm Air-Rys Aq Div h 565 Welling- 
ton  
Hunter F [Matilda] wks Lee Meyer Co h 230 East  
Harp Edward V [Agnes] carp Goodyear h 155  
Kevy L  
Clerf r 452 Pine  
John wks Goodyear r 905 Richmond  
Joseph wks Goodrich h 467 Carpenter  
Harrison H [Otis] Leatrice H pies and tres Russell  
Harp Inc h 235 Beechwood Dr Phone Portage  
9709  

HARP RUSSELL Inc, Russell Harp pres and tres  
T L Nicholas wks pres W E Roberts sec, whole-  
sale and retail Seiberling All-Tread tires Willard  
batteries, sales and service automobile washing  
and greasing, tire repairing wheel aligning, auto  
storage, gasoline and oil 260 W Market, Phone  
550 and 159 S High, Phone Main 5740  
WM H [Angelina M] formn Goodrich h 515  

Harper Albert P [Harriet L] wks Firestone h 45 W  
York  
Alice L wks Firestone h 42 N 21st (K)  
Mrs Amelia M [wid John W] h 149 Rhodes Ave  
Arthur wks celluloid h 735 Harvard  
Mrs Bertie J [wid James A] h 383 Linden-  
wood Ave  
Clerf J wks Peoples O h 43 W York  
C Leslie [Florence G] wks Goodrich 995 Jef-  
ferason Ave  
Chas wks Firestone h 674 Fultz  
Chas B h 726 Storer Ave  
Chas M H [Haze J] motor truck 424 Noah Ave  
climbers  
Clifford T [Virginia J M] wks Phila R Co h 183  
Clyde M Millar r 295 Fair Lane  
Clinton wks Quaker O h 243 Noah Ave  
Conley [Julia] r 357 Scott Ave  
Deimer J r 918 Hambal  

If You Think of a Bank 
Think First of the First

44 FRONT STREET 
CUTSES TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES
3600 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLIES
E. Market at Broadway
Main 1763

LONG TERM MORTGAGE LOANS
Easy monthly payments available at
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
122 S. Main St.
Phone Main 0312

HARRIS
-Isabelle student h 63 Hoover ave
-Ira W [Mabel C] wks Miller R Co h 2612 Carey av
-Isham [Ellie] h 775 S High
-J Wilson [Laura V] wks Firestone h 566 E Arch
-Jack barber r 58 W Bowery
-Jack [Della] auto mech r 1187 LaCroix ave
-Jacob H h 1173 Big Falls ave
-James siemh h 462 W Bowery
-James lab h 69 E Exchange
-James lab h 155 Hill
-James h 63 Leila
-James [Ellen] 260 N North
-James [Ellen] formMcShaffrey C Co h 295 Arch
-James [Mary E] chauff h 139 Lods
-James F painter h 506 Warner
-James G M 614 E Mapledale ave
-James [N] confer r 268 Westwood ave
-James dr 498 Grant st 506 Nabash ave
-James W [Bessie L] wks Goodyear h 1056 Lehigh
-James [3] lab h 1301 Hart
-Jasse R [Bessie L] mach r 1372 Neptune ave
-Jessie V wks Miller R Co h 711 Millison ave
-John [Myrtie] car h 1855 Carroll
-John M [Elva] wks Firestone h 1569 Moore
-John T [Blanche] wks Trump R Co h 1281 Forbes ave
-Joseph [Margaret] wks Firestone h 103 Miami ct
-Joseph B [Ida] pres Harris Rubber Co Inc h 121 Westmoreland ter
-John W [Yadie O] gro etc 107 Cole ave h same
-Justin J siemh h 1134 Sherman
-Kari F [Elizabeth] h 565 Lehigh h 370 Kathryn pl
-Kenneth wacher h 136 Chestnut st
-Kenneth M [Bertie] wks Goodyear h 573 Gage
-Mrs L Belle h 701 May
-L J per h 21 S Walnut
-Lamar [Ruth] wks Firestone r 151 Cole ave
-Lancelot [Rose] wks Goodrich h 140 Ido ave
-LaVerne F per Wells- Shannon Co h 945 N Howard
-Lawrence [Ethel] was Goodyear h 255 Shawnee path
-Loge R [Ellie] h 18 E Emeric ave
-Marvin [Mabel] motor rep h 666 Adams h 902 Hardesty blvd
-Mary E [Della] (wld Thos J) h 77 N Salome ave
-Lewis W [Sarah E] h 337 Beechwood dr
-Lorin J h 724 W Bowery
-Loren B with Keystone Plumbing & H Co h 1150 Gerts

HARRIS
-Lucille J student h 233 Westwood ave
-M Edith music tchr h 653 Ecotn rd
-MacBeth [Mary P] h 565 E Exchange
-Malcolm W wks Goodrich h 644 Harvard
-Mrs Malone h 765 Raymond
-Margaret [Ellen] r 19 N 8th
-Mrs Margaret [wid Thos J] h 614 E Exchange
-Marks [Celia] merl Matherle T Co h 32 Aequaduct
-Martha W wks The M Wril Co h 2144 W Florida ave (E)
-Martin [Catherine S] balliff Municipal Court h 334 Cloverdale ave
-Mary A h 360 Arch
-Mary C h 375 N Adams
-Mary S h 601 Schiller ave
-Mary J h 520 E Exchange
-Mrs Mary J [wid Richard] h 270 Kathryn pl
-Mrs Mary L tchr h 969 Packard dr
-Neva L student h 931 Stadelman ave
-Mrs Mary L [wid Henry] h 422 W Cedar
-McAdoo [Wilie G] wks Goodrich h 2104 W Florida ave (E)
-Merril wks Hdw & S h 1280 Wilbur ave
-Mrs Mildred h 689 E Exchange
-Mrs Miles Adamsson M Co h 347 Chase st
-Moses P [Ada J] plat h 828 Tenman
-Myril service A & B ett Co h 65 N 13th (K)
-N L [Margaret M] siemh h 195 Ash
-Mrs Nancy h 58 E Exchange
-Nathan Rubber Co Inc h 435 W Market
-Neval [Lula M] lab h 164 Carroll
-Nell J [Margaret E] wks Mohawk R Co h 565 Allendale ave
-Mrs Nettie h 654 S High
-Nick [Catherine] brklyr h 117 Cole ave
-Norman dr 135 N Aequaduct
-Olbert D [Catherine M] wks E O Gas Co h 360 W Miller ave
-Mrs Oma h 304 N 39th
-Ollie clerk r 65 S 13th (K)
-Onondaga h 295 Ferndale
-HARRIS OREN A [Elizabeth A] act u Scisys Ma-
-machine Co h 1106 Linden ave
-Orrville C munician h 660 Wall
-Patrick H cpl h 329 Arch
-Mrs Pearl F wks Firestone h 805 Shaffer ave (K)
Pompeii H [Ida M] porter Mankin-F Co h 364 Albert pl
-P T per Lude R R
-R G wks Firestone r 1229 S Main
-Raleigh W [Nora] painter Wright Co h 724 W Bowery
-Ralph J [Ophelia] wks N O P & L Co h 675 Excelclo ave
-Ralph W [Joseph G] mach h 1095 Big Falls ave
-Raymond [Queenie] wks Firestone r 1930 Dublin
-Raymond C [Clara B] wks Goodyear h 1454 Pendleton ave
-Robert [Carrie L] wks Jost Tice Service Co h 987 Aberdeen
-Robert F painter h 565 Warner
-Richard J [Essel] wks O N Tol Co h 195 Good view ave
-Robt lab r 180% Furnace
-Robt wks Portage Hotel h 803 W Market
-Robt metal wkr r 78 N Prospect
-Robt [Alphila] wks Miller R Co h 168 Lake
-Robt [Ileen] wks Firestone S P Co r 76 E Mapledale ave
-Robt A [Mary J] h 711 Millison ave
-Robt C [Ruby O] carp h 1311 Weston rd
-Robt D [Frieda A] wks Goodyear h 967 Ada
-Robt E [Mary C] h 370 S Maple h 225 West-
-Robt G [Mary L] wks Miller R Co h 570 Mason ave
-Robt J [Elizabeth] test dr Goodrich h rear 330 W Chestnut
-Robt K [Elizabeth] siemh L E Cheney Co r 825 Crouse
-Robt O [Lula F] elk A & P T Co h 203 S West
-Roese V [Anna O] meats 554 Reed ave h 369 Catswoth ave
-Rose E wks Miller R Co h 711 Millison ave
-Roy [Estella] wks Miller R Co h 3137 Louisiana ave (K)
-Rubber Co Inc J B Harris pres Nathan Harris Inc and two
-Rudolph M [Geneva] structwrk r 765 S Arlington
-Russell A student h 75 High Point ave
-Russell C h 84 W Bowery
-Russell E city frmnn h 819 Della ave

THE ACRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY 174 South Main Street, Main 2850 LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
IF YOU WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT BUY A FIRST MORTGAGE

From DEISS & HELMKAMP 405 SOUTH MAIN STREET

HARTLEYS

- 9% with Goodrich r 410 Margaret
- 8¾% Beatrice wks Goodrich r 10 Wooster rd (K)
- 8¾% Chas R wks Goodrich r 902 Dayton
- 8¼% Chas E wks Goodrich r 410 Mapleton ave
- 8½% Erma L, Mgr Storer H Co r 812 Raymond
- 8½% Geo S [Debnah M] wks Goodrich r 776 Corice
- Grace wks Firestone r 131 Parma ave
- Harold Y [Stephana M] mech engr r 176 Grand ave
- 8½% Hobart truck dr r 1695 Oregon ave (K)
- 8¾% Joseph I ab 304 Sherman
- L Glen S [Ghel] wks Goodyear r 732 Johnson
- A. Lawrence J [Alwin] wks Firestone r 218 Allen- ford (K)
- Mrs Mars (wil Wm) r 914 Johnson
- Mrs Ola (wil Warren F) r 117 Miles
- Mrs Rossa M wks rawr W T M Co r Cus Falls O
- Wm V, Wm r 573 Imann
- Wilis [Kathlen] wks Miller R Co r 93 E Brookside ave
- Hartline Chas E wks Goodyear r 209 Bardave
- Chas S [Glena M] wks Firestone r 762 Bellevue ave
- Chester student r 54 Flr
- Chester V wks Albrecht Gro Co r 444 Bruner
- Clyde baker R 345 W Market
- Dayton R [Alice C] mech r 73 E Yount ave
- Edna M wks Goodrich r 246 Bardave ave
- Edward B [Jennie F] painter r 648 Eastland ave
- Mrs Emma P (wil Chas 31) r 209 Bardave ave
- Nurse M student r 968 Akron ave
- Frederick driver James Bakery r 444 Bruner
- Fred E [Nellie G] mech r 8 9 7 
- Geo M [Rachel C] wks Goodyear r 444 Bruner
- Harold A [Ellie E] wks Firestone r 1799 S Main
- Harold W student r 440 Bruner
- John E wks Goodrich r 1137 Bittker
- Kathryn P typist, Louven L S Inc r 109 Bardave ave
- Mrs Lydia M 116 S Mapledale ave
- Marcella M student r 965 Akron e
- Mrs Matilda Graef [John H] r 517 W Market
- Reginald G [Esther E] painter r 695 Akron e
- Rufus R 1157 Bittker
- Ruth M typist Horgan L S Inc r 209 Bardave ave
- Silvna student r 648 Eastland ave
- A. A [Lavina M] secret r 695 [ ] ave (K)
- Wilbur S clk B Shechter & Co r 444 Bruner
- Wm H [Doris D] wks Goodyear r 323 Morning ave
- Hartman Albert A [Ruth C] clk Nicholas Klespies r 452 Glenwood ave
- Anna waitress r 163 W Market
- Arthur R [Freda] truck dr Weaver Co r 341 Spalding
- B Wells [Edna M] wks Firestone r 385 E York
- Chester [Carrie] r 59 7 E Thornton
- Dorothy H 341 Spalding
- E A mech Goodyear Garage
- Earl painter R R Fridde
- Edna clk THE M O'NEIL CO r 850 Brown
- Edward W [Irene M] asst engr Co Surveyor r 47 Olive
- Mrs Elizabeth O (wil Ernest O) r 465 Summer
- Ella M stenog Commns B E & McDo barber
- Ernest L [Zelma E] wks Firestone r e s Breiding rd R D S
- Esther E stenog Rockwell & Grant r 387 W Exchange
- Frances A h 796 Chatler
- Frank [Theresa K] r 1164 Hart
- Frank Jr wks Goodyear r 1164 Hart
- Ralph clk Snyder Gro Co r Cuyn, Palle O R D 3
- Geo student r 1164 Hart
- Geo P [Theresa F] real estate r 212 Oakdale ave
- Geo W [Rose] wks Miller R Co r 378 S Main
- Jerome L, stenog C a 8 9 7 
- Harrison G student r 1185 Sawyer ave
- Harry H [Ivén D] policeman r 1162 Berwin
- Harry V wks Goodyear r 694 E Archwood ave
- J B wks Superior P Co r 361 Park
- J Paul wks Indus Ind M Co r 13 Affaleta ave
- Jacob [Elizabeth] carp r 771 Coventry
- James A [Bezaile] coal 33 W Thornton w Porcupine Lake O
- John L [Elita M] carp Firestone r 1028 Beardsdale
- John W [Flora B] contr bldr 412 Berry ave h same
- Joseph A wks Goodyear r 1164 Hart
- Joseph A [Helen M] policeman r 606 Philip ave
- Joseph J [Hilda K] wks Goodyear r 1339 West
- Karl J r 2824 E Exchange
- L Glenn wks Firestone r 1162 Beardsdale
- Lora clk r 200 Goodwin ave

CONSULT US ON MODERN PLUMBING AND HEATING. See our List of Satisfied Patrons THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. EXCHANGE ST.
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HEINER
—Dorothy L. bkp Richman Bros Co h 685 S Sunset
View dr.
—Floyd E teller First-City T & S Bk h 585 S Sunset
Main dr.
—Urban A [Louella] wks Firestone h 565 Fess ave
Heininger Wm wks Good-year r 264 Sobol ave
Heininger Wm mch wks Good-year D M Co h Ulys Falls O
Heinke Edward C reporter Times-Press r 516 W Mar
Heinl Judith h [Heinle C] wks Firestone h 688
Brown
—J J [Anna C] mch h 1893 Herberich ave
Heinrich Katharina M student h 174 Overwood rd (F)
Heinrichs Hugo A wks Ornamental I W Co r 510 E Madison
HEINTON EMILY R [May B] vps rolner-Bruiner.
Goodhue-Cooke Agency Co h 514 Storer
Ave Phone Portage 076-W.
HEINTZ ARTHUR W [Tresa C] attorney at law and
real estate sales and loans I Ferroon S & Lown
Bldg Phone Main 5716 h 114 Atlas Phone
Portage 574-W (See page 48)
—Earl P [Leone C] aq/trd I Co h 1571 Hillsdale ter
—Eleanor B student h 115 Atlas
—Helen J [Mary H] 67 S Claydave ave
HEINTZ ERNEST W [Florence C] mgr Central
Hardware & Furniture Supply Co h 725 S
—Josephine C student h 115 Atlas
Heinleman Ervin J [Ester M] city firem h 931
Hard
—Ralph [Rachel C] carp h 577 Cuyahoga
—Heinleman Dennis G [Ruth J] clw aq/mgr
Beacon Drug Co h 725 S 7th
—Heinfa Maria M nurse h 83 N Valley
—Wilbur W vps vps Fatty Pure Food Co r 206
Wheelser
—Heinleman Carl V [Florence M] wks Firestone h 436
Surplus ave
HEINZ ELECTRIC CO (L F Heinzman)
1423 E Market Phone Main 6801 (See page 224)
—Heinze Karl [Johannah P] Heinze Electric Co h 1723 Hampton rd
—Sainl [Nellie J] wks Firestone h 588 S Arlington
—Heinze Henry W drw [Herma] wks Firestone h 626
Stanton ave
Heinzelman Ralph W h 111 Good
—Heinze Catharina wks Am Trade R Co h 627 N Howard
—Chas R [Grace C] wks Ornamental I W Co h 127
20 LK (N)
—Herbert W hks Firestone r 11673 Grant
—Heinze William wks Good-year r 11873 3rd ave
Heinzel Fred B wks N O P & L Co r 1015 Raymond
—Fred [Catherine M] wks Good-year h 477 Wm ave
thee h 1015 Raymond
—Ray A [Heinze M] wks Good-year h 551 Sltore h
Heinzelman Andrew C wks Good-year h 223 S Tall-
wood ave
—Anthony V [Barbara C] wks Good-year h 353 Cuy-
ahoga
—Heinze Hilda M h 102 S High
—Jacob [Mary J] wks Good-year h 225 W Tallmadge
—Heinzelman Melvin M wks Firestone h 145 7th (K)
—Vincent [Elizabeth M] h 316 W Exchange
HEITZ J A [Pearl M] [Schweib & Homer] h 218 S Ttreme bldg Phone Portage 1440-W
—Frederick [Rose B] Lk h 500 Clover
—Edmond J r h 696 Clover
—John J bkp 500 Clover
—Mrs Lillian J h 218 Rhodes ave
Heinze Mrs Anna C h 184 Oak Park dr
Heinheit Wm P drw Good-rock r 655 Johnston
Heinler Mrs Catharine mch Wooo H J h 715 Wll
—Chas W [Louise E] contr pinting 30 Penfield h e
same
—Edward bigg mwer F W Mason h Krumrovrd
—Edward R with Fives Jobn h 412 Bldg (K)
—Geo L [Elizabeth J] carp h 53 Fulton
HEITZ S HARRY S [Rose M] sec F E Rowe Sales
Co h 715 Wall
—Julia h 407 Flora ave (K)
—Jo r [Ellis] ener h 519 Studemalm ave
—Martha V Lillian h 499 Bldg
—Matthew [Theresa] rwbwr h 385 Bell
—Minnie [Mollie J] s bpk Flordave ave
Holstein Anthony [Barbara J] h 104 Kelly ave
Heinze Louis [Jemmy] wks Good-year h 722 Carpenter
Heinfield Alfred H [Western Auto Supply Co] h
R D 4 Box 266
—J C [Alice C] wks Good-rich h 930 Boulevard
Heitner Earl bkp r 649 W
—Harmon C [Mason M] wks Miller R Co h 77 E
Archwood ave
HENDERSON

- Arthur L [Hazel] billiards 331 W Cedar h 314 Water
- Howard [B] billiard h Firestone h 29 Loda
- Berns student h 1207 Moore
- Dewey F billiards h 110 Bittman
- Gies [Michelle] h 112 b 37 Loda
- Gies [Milred] h 555 W Bowery
- Clifton K [Clara K] corp h 3114 McKinley ave
- Wayne D Lake Monroe h 1522 Sides h 1025 Howard
- Earl D [Amy A] was Goodrich h 1004 Neptune ave
- Edward [Jennie] was Quaker O Co h 446 Huron
- Frank A [Alice M] h 128 270 Loda
- Frank M [J Ev] c 978 Sheridan ave
- Fred was Goodyer h 1170 Ols ave
- Fred [Ellen] slum h 677 Patterson ave
- Garret O [Margaret M] was Goodyer h 1604 Neptune ave
- Geo W [Gertrude] was N O & L Co r 490 E
- Macpherson [Netty] plsr h 95 Aetna

HENDERSON MARSHALL [Ione S] mgr Harris & Sons h 225 Main ave
- Howard [B] Bernice M cik Geo Miller h 1306 Lake-side ave
- Howard [E] [Edna M] was Firestone h 1312 Carls
- John student r 230 Miles
- Mrs Hanov V h 165 W North
- Howard L [Hein E] was Firestone h 187 E Maple-dale ave
- Howard L [Mildred M] was Firestone h S P Co h 422 Adeline ave
- James E [Harriet] was Goodrich h 242 Alvin pl
- James E [ennel] P Co h 607 Sheridan ave
- James R [Marie] cik Goodrich h 633 W Exchange
- John [Bob] r 611 S Hich
- Jesse B [Pearl E] was Miller R Co h 132 Stanton
- Mrs Jessica L h 859 Raymond
- John was Firestone r 224 S High
- John F [Nana V] phs 1410 Kemnway bvd h sal
- John T was Firestone r 1204 Lake
- Kev Joseph E [Elizabeth F] pastor Christ E
- Church of the Valdes ave
- Joseph T [Audrey A] was Barb Oil Co h 208 W
- Mrs Julia h 686 S High
- Kirby T [Clara A] was Miller R Co h 184 S
- Lavinia opr R Tel Co h 263 W Exchange
- Lulu cik Alberdie Gro Co h 825 Savoy
- Leland was Goodyer h 897 Hald
- Leale cik Firestone r 74 W Miller ave
- Lewis A [Hazel A] billiards h 134 Water
- Lydia D city fireman r 546 Storer ave
- Logan [Hazel] was Taylor Hotel h 31 Loda
- Mary H [Lida] 480 W Pine h 150 Chestnut at
- Lucille student h 29 Loda
- Louis J [Walla M] was Alberdic Gro Co h 825 Savoy
- Mrs Madeleine C sec Dr H J Gordon h Cuya
- Falls O
- Mrs Mathie h 112 Harvey (K)
- Mrs Mathie T [Joseph W] h 263 Locust
- Omer r 455 Brown
- Ona tohr h 478 Orchard
- Owen G [Kathryn A] was Goodrich h 342 Alvin
- Paul [M] Helen [A] was Goodrich h 712 Dayton
- Raymond T [Gladdy M] was Firestone h 1200 Burkhart st
- Bob B [Hilda C] cik Fouche & Brittain Inc h 107
- Russell J news editor Times-Press h Buchtel Hotel
- Sami cik Firestone h 781 Rhodes ave
- Sidney mch h 266 N Howard
- Sotila [Nora] lab h 1225 Geis
- Theo r 126 Turner
- Phv student h 104 S 100 (K)
- Verl bkp Homer Motor Co h 123 Hottinger 
- Viol cik Gen T & R Co h 1187 3d ave
- Virgil O wks Goodrich r 330 Dickie st
- HENDERSON W STUART [Hazel E] physician and
- surgeon 513 W Market hours by appointment
- Phone Main 529 and 9761 Strike View Ave.
- Dr. Phone Lincoln 4005 R
- Walter painter N & Porter h Drton O
- Walter [Mabel] cik Goodrich h 404 Summer
- Walter S wks N O & L Co h 807 Sheridan ave
- Wayne rubber 41 st W 209 Grant
- Wayne G instructor Goodyer I University h Cus
- Falls O
- W was Goodrich h 283 Locust
- W [Vawny] cprh 453 Cuya...
If You Have Any
Plastering To Do Call
BILL LECHOT
135 Elmdale Ave
Main 6927

HICKMAN
& Stuite Inc D C Fisher mfr of products 242
-Athens Ave
-Mrs Sybil c/o The M. O'Neil Co h 194 W Center
-Wellis stann 460 S Fortana path

See also Heckman

Hicks Abner (Edna) wks Bak Bak Co h 376 E Miller
-Ben R [Ellen M] wks Goodyear h 325 Alexander
-Bernard E [Vesta] wks All Lamp Co h 403
-Mrs Beatrice [and Chas] h 148 N Summit
-Bruce O [Ellie] wks Goodyear h 505 Livingston
-Brady [Mary] basqueanum Union Depot h 165 N Prospect
-Carmen M Akron Cudahy Co
-Carl E [Amelia L] wks Goodrich h 938 Clark
-Cecil R [Mary B] wks Loomenthal h 216 W Center
-Chas I [Helen B] wks Mohawk R Co h 31 Dudley
-Richard R [Talking] wks 272 M Thornton
-Chas H [Talitha] wks Wise P Co h 257 Buckeye
-Chris T [Alice L] stann h 74 Coal
-Mrs Dorothy R [Bea] wks Service h 307
-Colleen h 167 Annadale ave
-Corinne wks Firestone av 232 E Moore
-Coy [Stella] wks Firestone r 1348 Moore
-Curtis wks Firestone r 232 E Moore
-Shirley C [Audrey M] wks Goodyear h 565 Talbot ave
-Dobbie wks Firestone r 444 Clover
-Elwood wks Goodrich r 448 Clover
-Mrs Emma J [and Ben F] h 147 Annadale ave
-Jack J [Lillian G] wks Webster-Shannon Co h 360
-Lethal E h 695 E South
-Jesse E rsignum Service Co h 346
-Fred student h 165 bluff
-Fronie wks Goodrich r 26 W Long

HICKS GEORGE L (Rose E) awt sec and awt trend
-Gammmer Commerical Co h 945 F South
-Geo W [Anna M] wks Seiberting R Co h 1255
-Dean r
-Harvey r 145 Campbell
-Jay C [Carol] d parl 831 Edgewood ave
-Hurley [Dorothy] lab h 150 Turner
-Jack J [Lillian G] dept mfrs Wells-Shannon Co h 360
-James R h 301 E North
-James W [Lottie] Janitor Goodyear h 320 Eastland ave
-Jennie student h 303 Barder ave
-Joanna wks Porter Hotel h 359
-John T [Nora] wks Goodyear h 19 W Miller ave
-Josephine L clik Kopim A St Store r 115 Westmoreland terrace
-Mrs Lydia E [and Oscar] r 440 Crosse
-Lynn M [Beulah F] cementworks h 1414 Flint ave
-Mrs Marjorie B [Sid] wks Goodyrich h 429 Crosse
-M Ruth h 362 Barder ave
-Mabel r 2606 Lincoln ave (K)
-Marie h 186 N Prospect
-Maud P [Marie L] wks Goodrich h 605 E South
-Minnie wks Firestone r 253 E ave
-Myrtie [Nora] h 253 W Miller ave
-R El [Sylvia C] carp h 566 Talbot ave
-Richard wks Firestone r 20 E Emerying ave
-Richard L [Ellen B] wks Firestone h 59 E Vories
-Sherwood [Hubert M]alse mfrs T A Trampas h 566 Crosse ave
-Herta [Emma J] carp h 511 Edgewood ave
-Rual W wks Goodrich h 298 Cole ave
-Sam J [Chlorid] wks Goodyear h 477 Carroll
-Stoddard [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 250
d-Chittenend

HICKS
-Deveron [Utra] wks Goodyear r 1354 Andrus
-Thos [Elizabetha] h 450 Sherman
-Veena B h 834 H Glazz Co
-Viola student h 303 Barder ave
-Mrs Virginia h 465 E South
-Wm lab r 499 Washington
-Wm J [Minnie B] wks Goodyear h 303 Barder ave
-Mrs William [Wid at Hampton] h 165 bluff
-Zell wks Miller R Co h 208 W Thornton
-Hicketha [Mary J] wks Miller R Co h 417 Bishop
-Chas [Mary A] wks Miller R Co h 25 N 18th (K)
-Hickus Gus barber h 195 W Market
-Hildeman John A [Walter C] sec at mfrs hf 732 Longview ave
-Hildinger Augustus S wks Goodrich h 132 E York
-Hillson John J [Leslie] wks Goodyear h 71 S 4th (K)
-Hiltok Nick wks B & O RR h 512 W Bowery
-Hildick Francis J [Vida L] wks Goodyear h 56 S 6th (K)
-Helen wks Goodyear h 59 S 6th (K)
-John [Mary] h 59 S 6th (K)
-Longfellow h 59 S 6th (K)
-Swanie phone opp h 59 S 6th (K)
-Vena wks Goodrich h 59 S 6th (K)
-Holy Logan L [Vida M] carp h 1444 Rockaway
-Hubel Leonard B [Florence D] ass't to planning engg
-City Planning Commission h 137 Morcundale dr
-Jieber Wm O student h 242 W Miller ave
-Huey Melba [Eva] wholesale meats h 1742 Brown
-Hulstrom Pauline wks Football h 306 W North
-Hulstrom Henry J h 236 W Chestnut
-John J [Mary L] wks [Woodward ave]
-Joseph J [Millard L] mfrs Hildebrandt Provision Co h 640
-Mrs Katherine [and Joseph] h 291 W Chestnut
-Peter A h 229 W Chestnut
-Humiston Arthur W [Ada A] wks W Buchtel ave
-Chas W student h 80 W Buchtel ave
-Hier Ellen h 249 Keifer ct
-Geo O wks Goodyear h 1511 Goodyear blvd
-Geo A [Arlene L] wks Goodyear h 1229 Pond View ave
-Gerald wks Goodyear h 1511 Goodyear blvd
-Hulst Catherine h 627 N Howard
-Huey James mfrs h 359 W Cedar
-Mrs Minnie wks Goodyear h 435 Margaret
-Hindges Hazel [Edna] [Edna] h 701 W 5th
-Mrs O [Jane] wks Goodyear h 7001 W Bowery
-Higbee Rev Lathorn L [Ella M] pastor Slusher
-Mineral Church h 105 W Church ave
-Hughmanboth Chas L [Pearl] wks Firestone h 420

HUGHETSON
-Francis H mfr g 254 Crosby
-Herbert L [Frances V] wks Firestone h 56 Eva ave
-Howard C [Vada] rubberworks h 113 Sawyer ave
-Mrs Lena h 310 N Howard
-Mille wks Goodyear h 80 E Buchtel ave
-Mrs Nettie D [wks Chas E] h 1103 Sawyer ave
-Miller A [Emma L] mfrs management Hand Business Service h 590 Rhodes ave

See also Hughmanboth

Hughman both Urslie wks W E Wright Co h 1251 S
-Mulkin
-Hughin Mrs Anna [wks Wm J] h 68 N Balch
-Mrs Anna L clik TH M. O'NEILL CO h 963 Jason ave
-Anna V vpkp G W Lembert h 65 N Balch
-Arthur V clik Kopim W Berkley ave
-Ben J [Mattie C] h 317 Cleveland
-Henry student h 222 Madison ave
-Mrs Blanca V wks Griswold 11 h Krumos O
-Dani janitor h 197 Maiden lane
-Dorothy W desgn 74 W Whittier ave
-Freest G [Dorothy I] wks Goodyear h 574 Elko
-Frevert R [Lydia M] mfr Goodyear h 109 Hager ave
-Frank M [Flin E] wks Goodrich h 1294 Manchester
-G Hekel h 901 Jason ave
-Harry H [Patr A] wks Goodyear h 726 E South
-Howard cplt dept Beacon journal h Cus,a Falls O
-Jefferson B [Valtie A] wks Gen T & R Co h 715 E South
-John student h 98 Jason ave
-John E [Maurice L] wks Am Y Co h 114 Berkeley ave
-John J meat buyer Kroger G & H Co h Cus,a Falls O
-John W [Molice A] rubberworks h 1094 Whittier ave
-Joseph [Mary] qtb h 90 N 15th (K)
-Joseph [Sara] qtb h 86 Bobbitt ave
-Joseph H [Mrs L] wks Goodyear h 294 Russell ave
-Leo lain 1106 Lily

THE GUARDIAN TITLE & TRUST CO.

ABRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.

Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 185 W. Market St.
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains” 303-311 Ohio Building Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017 AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY 689

HILL
-Mildred Infantini ace Y W C A h 24 N Prospect
-Mrs Minio h 1173 Brown
-Mrs Myrtle h 744 Carroll
-Mrs Myrtle M (wid Meyer) h 1136 W Exchange
-Mrs Ola (wid General) h 55 Cuyahoga
-Ona [Claten] wks Goodyear r 116 Rossen ave
-Ona E Firestone S P Co h 1170 Gerts
-Paul J wks Summit M & M Co r 202 W Miller ave
-Mrs Mary Jane & Lulah Co h 155 Lloyd
-Virginia student h 215 Bowmanville
-Ralph B [Helen F] wks Firestone h 1250 Dietz ave
-Vera W skp E O Cook h 189 Charlestown
-Raymond W [Bertha] nce h 338 Lincoln ave (K)
-Richard wks Goodyear r 194 Broad
-Robert wks Goodyear h 33 Cook
-Robt lab h 149 N Maple
-Robt wks Goodrich r 338 Summer
-Robt [Ruth K] lab h rear 195 E North
-Robt J [Aime] wks P O h 28 S Balch
-Robt J [Vilma] wks Cash Market
-Rose F wks Goodyear h 1042 Bearsedale
-Roy wks Goodrich r 281 Oberlin ct
-Willie C h 281 1 1/2
-Roy E [Grace FJ] with Williams F & M Co h 774 S Broadway ave
-Roy F [Mabel F] wks Goodyear h 377 Chalker
-Ruth B h 66 S 14th (K)
-Ruth M stenog Goodrich h 3423 Summer
-Ruth T h 59 Alfaretta ave
-Rutherford B [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 626 Monroe
-Rutherford B Jr student h 626 Morgan ave
-Russell L [Frank L] h 430 N Hinton
-Sheldon B [Bertha] wks AK Ind S Co r 403 Homestead
-
-Sherman wks Goodyear r 433 E Market
-Stanley R [Clara] mach h 735 Kibb
-Stella M honor student T Co h Burberton O
-Thelma M student h 246 N 15th (K)
-Theodore B clk Goodyear h 79 Detroit
-Theodore W wks Firestone h 276 South
-Those A [Cornelia] carp h 737 Edgewood ave
-Thos A [Dorothy] wks Goodrich h 916 Dayton
-Todd C [Iva L] w/ N O & P L Frt h 904 Avon
-Transfer Co (F H Hill) 274 Orleans ave
-Ursula [Florence] baggageman Union Depot h 159 N Cherry
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HINTON
—Earl P. We Goodyear r 1458 Malania rd —Merrill Underton r 1110 Girard —Mrs Elizabeth Millmerry 69 S Howard h 51 Paris ave —Helen H. [Corun M] wks Goodrich h 232 C Ed


Hopkins Clarence W [Anna M] (Arch Cap) auto body h 1350 Goodwood ave —Harriet R. sehr h 331 Spalding —Hiram James C [Myrtle E] wks Goodrich h 217 Eckard ave —[Polly] h 490


Hippie Kathleen N wks Goodrich h 815 Yale —Bob [Evelyn] h 825 Yale —Willie C. wks Goodyear h 815 Yale

Hipsher Fred B. [Lucile] wks Goodyear h 1928

Hirsh Jacob H proofer Deer Beacon Journal h 252 Talmadge ave

Hird Hannah wks Goodyear r 1659 Johnstown —James E. [Emma] wks Piotkin Bldg h 539 N Main

Hirleman Anne bbr Loomis C & S Co h Curta fails o —Laura H ins 414 Sd Natl Rile h 377 Crosby


HIRSCH

Hirschberge Gertude h 50 Talmadge ave —Hirsch cloves [Kale] gro 230 Poplar h 232ambda

Joseph wks Diamond Candy Co h 223 Poplar —Joseph [Margaret] rubwkr h 842 Summer

Joseph Jr dr City Baking Co h 541 Summer —Peter wks City Baking Co h 223 Poplar —Hirschi Eugène [Clara] mgr Ford's Family Shoe Store h 645 Douglas


—Wm h 698 N Main —Viscover M. [Jeanette] h 1560 Colony Crescent —Hilsch Wilburn r 571 Washington

Hiser Anna M student h 67 Kirkwood ave —Earl W. 111 N 1stm h 246 Rutherford ave —Geo S. [Tilda M] cont-concem 67 Kirkwood ave h sew

—Harry B. [Edna A] wks Gen & T R Co h 256 Roxbury ave —Marion E. student h 246 Roxbury ave —Theodore S. [Georgia F] wks Goodyear h 937 Clark

—Wm h 885 McKinely ave —Hisey H. H. & Son (H H and R E) contra painting h 1818 Rutherford ave —Harvey H. [Mary] (H H Hisey & Son) h 1659 Englewood ave —Lola M. 1809 Hillside ter —Raymond E. [Margaret L] (H H Hisey & Son) h 57 Lindsey ave —Ver A. C. [Chase] h 1659 Englewood ave

—Wm H. [Alma G] formn Goodyear h 1609 Hillside ter

Hilsop John H. [Margaret F] simm Bear F Co h 290 Beaver

Hiss Cha L. wks City Baking Co h Barberton O —Hill EDWIN M. [Margaret E] forms City Baking Co h Copeland O

—Rhinehardt H beker City Baking Co h Barber- ton O

—Mrs Temps A. (wd Smail W) h 556 E Market —Hisam Mrs Bertha dam mar Yeager Co r 869 Carroll

—Barton H. [Clara] wks Goodyear h 158 Terrace ave (E)

—Harvey H. bunch 174 W Bowery r 84 same

Hissem Wilford mech Auto A Co h Mass- alion O

—Orpheus L. [Lucy L] asset wtr Western & S L I Co h 8264 Amherst —Ruby wks 66 Melbourne ave

Hissev Cha F. [Bernard] h 1190 Kinzie ave —Ellsworth w h 1190 Kinzie ave —Hissem Richard M abbr h 5 F Market —Mrs Sadie J. (wd Rollo) h 5 E Market —Hissem J. driver Akron Taxicab Co

Hissem Paul wks Goodyear h 466 E Bucholz ave —Chuneye W painter r 869 Clay dr —Denzel wks Goodyear h 174 N Armstrong

—Edward J. barber 462 E Exchange h 591 Grider ave B Bowery —Howard C. [Mabel M] wks Goodrich h 262 Cramplz pl

—Milton C. wks 1515 shipper India Co h 256 E Archwood ave

Hitch James J. [Mary] simm h 51 Pemberton ave

—Mrs Nora A. h 1152 Maine ave (K)

Hitchcock Allen [Anastas] wks Firestone h 226 James

HITCHCOCK-BORK STUDIO (George A Hitchcock Paul and Helen Bork) portraits that please 2 S Ohio Phone Main 382 (See page 519)

—Edward [Evelyn] wks Am V P C h 1342 Honol

HITCHCOCK EVERY T [Myrtle A] vice pres and sec Abstract Title Guarantee & Trust Co assst vice pres and sec Abstract Title & Trust Co h 594 S Sunset View dr, Phone Fortage 7185-W

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY (Burch Directory Co's) THE SPIRIT OF GRACIOUS LIVING MOVES DOWN TOWN. EAST MARKET AT BROADWAY 174 South Main Street, Main 2850 THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE BUILDING MAIN 1763 SCHROEDER 6034 1722 S. Main St. Phone Main 6032 5% ON SAVINGS 5% THE HIGHEST RATE OF INTEREST CONSENTED TO THE SOCIETY SAVINGS CO. 122 S. Main St., Phone Main 6032 LOAN
EYE LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Main 0555-...

Specially Constructed Vans

- Herbert B [Ella] slmn 1135 W Exchange
- Jack D. student b 269 Lookout ave
- Lovell G [Marie A] city detective b 26 E Tail-madge ave
- Mrs Lucy N b 192 W Chestnut
- Milton slnmn Crown Hill Burial Park r 639 Main in P

HITL MOTORSALES (A Hite) dealers in all makes of used cars 733-741 E Exchange, Phone main 11 44 (Spee Sarn) Red
- Richard [Barbara] optician r 116 S Union
- Mrs H. student st 6 4 15th Harvard
- Albert D [Anna M] wks Pure Oil co b 269 Stull ave (S)
- Jack D. student b 269 Stull ave (E)
- Atice W [Euta] ins 228 Spicer
- Mrs Dica tiller THE M O NeIL Co b 1259 Sher-
dale

Tibet L ckk b 16 19th (S)

Riverview Hooven L S inc b Cuza Falls O R D 1

James [Florence] mech Hooven L S inc b Cuza Falls O R D 1

James B slmn A P Milk Co b Cuza Falls O

Nathan typist Hooven L S inc b Cuza Falls O R D 1

Mrs Mary R (wid Thos P) b 708 Harvard

H. [Ada] wks Goodrich b 148 S College

Olliver P [Alberta] slmn 135 Wills Harvard

Rusk G mach b e m Matlon ave (E)

Rosa A bkpr North H G Mit b 708 Harvard

Rosn E stenog B & ORR b Cua Falls O R D 1

W D [Darmsa A] mach b 35 19th (K)

Hileman Frank B [Marian E] ploenman b 347 S

Manchester rd (K)

Hitt Arnett D wks Firestone r 396 Washab ave

John wks Bina B Co b 256 S Monroe

C. [Leona A] painter b 1502 Martin ave

Max F shumtwrk b 1952 Martin ave

Ritter C slmn N S N Portage ave

Little Luther A [Elizabeth] artist mannung Studios b 172 N Portage rd

Hileman Charles P [Mary E] wks Goodrich b 614 East ave

- Clarence J clkk b 614 East ave

Holley E wks Goodrich b 96 S 14th (K)

Holley E wks Firestone b 495 Erlo

Hixley wks Goodrich b 622 Coburn

Holte B [Garnet] wks Goodyear b 1850 Marks ave

Hollies wks Goodrich b 622 Coburn

Hivkyt Fnnnet wks Goodrich b 602 Coburn

Hinovr Harry F [Gloria D] wks Miller R Co h 330 S

Hobst student h 789 W South

Hix Fred T [Elin M] wks Firestone h 679 Banney

Hibbschlag Charles C [Marion O] slmnn "Day-Lo"

Sign Co b 860 Packard dr

-Ishar W [Margaret D] real est 1974 E Market

-Howard P [Frances M] wks Goodyear b 456 Rhodes

Humes H [Betty F] wks Firestone h 892 Lagoon

C. [Bertha L] wks Goodrich b 582 Lawton

Husky John truck drs b 2044 Park

Hixson Olllana H [Elrine] carp h 997 W Broadway

Clarence A h 912 Westlake Lake blvd (K)

Clarence D [Mary E] dep Sheriff b 993 Westlake Lake blvd (K)

-Figaro B contr 759 W Broadway b 445 Wildwood ave

-Figaro B carp 759 W Broadway b 436 Peachtree ave

-Mrs Frances ckk THE A POLK Co b 273 Croata

-Helen J carp contr painting b 912 Westlake Lake blvd (K)

HIXON

Harry E [Myrtle G] forms Firestone h 912 Neimeth Lake blvd (K)

-Lane A b 442 Wildwood ave

-Margaret A student b 278 Crosby

-Mrs Mary J (wid John F) b 115 W Thornton

Norman A [Anna L] slmnn H "Dale" Co b 681 Schiller
dr

-Ralph W [Helen E] wks Goodrich b 556 Douglas

-S Wray dry dr cr 112 Neimeth Lake Lake blvd (K)

-Saml W b 2522 Maine ave (K)

-Stevie M student b 912 Neimeth Lake Lake blvd (K)

-Vivian R student b 445 Wildwood ave

-W Clifford [Julia M] carp h 606 Peckham

Weston H wks Firestone h 7253 Maine ave (K)

-Wm T预报reader Times Press h 148 Wildwood ave

-Helen Elizabeth ckk Dept of Health b Harberton O

Hilgenk Eva [Mary] grocer 913 Concord ave b same

-Hobik John (M) wks Goodway b 1432 Hart

-Mary student b 1432 Hart

Hilda Barmey [Nettie] wks Trump B Co h 1216 4th ave

-Hearty [Barbara] wks Trump Bros R Co h 1785

Markes ave

-Hoiko Joseph [Mary] lab b 106 Earle

-Hooland Mrs Carrie E (wid Harry) b 21 N 17th (K)

-Dimer M [Marquette] trav slmn h 1001 Bloom-

ave

-Grinn [Fannie] wks A P Milk Co b 192 W Ex-
change

-John [Belle] wks Firestone r 175 E Mapledale ave

-John [Linnie] ckke Brite Star O Co b 635 N

-Mrs Jean [Clara E] wks 246 W Market
dale

-Hoodland C V w Goodrich b 322 W Market

-Hoover John C [Helen M] wks Holub Const Co b

-House Mr Mercer

-Hovie Mrs Laura (wid John) b 748 Hudson ave

-HOAK SPENCER S [Winona A] asst treas Ohio State Bank & Trust Co b 428 Slieger ave

-Hoar John M [Leonore M] see East Akron branch

-Hoar M C A hborough ave (K)

-Hoar Percy [Eva M] wks Goodrich b 1318 Man-
chester rd

-Hoat Abelingo [Hilda] wks Goodrich b 1348 Man-
chester ave

-Hoovia Mrs Anna (wid Wm H) b 1340 Delos

-Eleanor student b 705 Ardella ave

-James wks Goodrich b 705 Ardella ave

-John formm form Goodrich b 705 Ardella ave

-Wm H [Ellen J] mech Goodyear Garage h 765

-Ardella ave

-Wm H Jr student b 705 Ardella ave

-HOBACH A FRANK [Amamada E] see National Rub-
ber Machinary Co b 555 West ave Portage Portage

-Geo A student h 855 Work dr

-John C [Edith C] knit goods h 487 Maple

-Kathryn M h 492 Rhodes ave

-Ralph L [Ida F] bakery 422 Rhodes ave h same

-Harmon Leonore h 492 Rhodes ave (K)

-Hobart A H ckle Knotts Pharmacy h Cuahoa

-Falls O

-Adams Leono gro etc 315 W Market h 35

-Eleanor ter

-HOBART H BRUCE [Myrtle C] pres Ffaar & Hobart
co b 514 Souer ave. Phone Portage 9447

-HOBART MFG CO, F E Morris ast coffee mills grinders and choppers 299 Water Phone Main 1971

-Pauline A student h 35 Lieour ter

-Hobbing Anna mrs City Hosp h 29 Arch

-Hobbs Benj carp r 432 Vine

-Ben W [Anna M] carp h 2517 W Florida ave (K)

-Hues [Pat] wks Brown-cl Co b 181 Cole ave

-Ir some J [Verdie E] carp h 912 Cadby ave

-John W [Glady E] wks Goodyear Garage

-John W [Sallie] wks Goodyear h 322 Berman

-Holden Arthur J wks Firestone r 15 E Miller ave

-John [Mabel A] wks Goodrich b 362 Grace ave

-Hobenack John T [Ruth L] wks Goodrich h 31 S

-11th (K)

- [Hall] W [Frances M] wks Goodyear h 456 Rhodes

-Houbschlag Char [Thurah F] wks Firestone h 892 Lagoon

-Daniel C [Bertha L] wks Goodrich b 582 Lawton

-Hopkins truck drs b 2044 Park

-Isaason Ollnna H [Elrine] carp h 997 W Broadway

-Clarence A h 912 Westlake Lake blvd (K)

-Clarence D [Mary E] dep Sheriff b 993 Westlake Lake blvd (K)

-Figaro B contr 759 W Broadway b 445 Wildwood ave

-Figaro B carp 759 W Broadway b 436 Peachtree ave

-Mrs Frances ckk THE A POLK Co b 273 Croats

-Helen J contr painting b 912 Westlake Lake blvd (K)
HODGSON
John D h 484 Woodland ave

HODGSON
John D h 484 Woodland ave

HODGSON
John D [Alice B] enn h 612 Noah ave

HODGSON
John D student h 612 Noah ave

HODGSON
Lester student h 612 Kenyon

HODGSON
Mrs May [wild Joseph] Manton in Lagoon

HODGSON
Mrs Mary M h 484 Woodland ave

HODGSON
Hodgson Elmer P student h 775 Baird

HODGSON
Paul J [Mary R] wks Firestone h 775 Baird

HODGSON
Relatives of M [Joseph] in Apt h 775 Baird

HODGSON
[Geo] [HeLEN] wks Goodyear h 122 Kelly ct

HODGSON
Joseph [Anna] truck dr h 1288 5th ave

HODGSON
Joseph jr in U S service h 1288 5th ave

HODGSON
Hodof Rufus [Willa M] wks Goodyear h 59 Broad
day

HODGSON
Hodson Edward T [Edith L] civ engr h 24 W Mild
dred ave

HODGSON
Geo [Cerisie W] wks Summit Auto Co h 556 Victo
toria ave

HODGSON
Herman R f 745 Hackett

HODGSON
Mrs Mary M [wild Edward J] h 1617 E Tail
dadge ave

HODGSON
Dorothy J [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 21 N Adolph av

HODGSON
Ted r 745 Hackett

HODGSON
Wm wks Goodyear r 21 N Adolph ave

HODGSON
Hodgen Charles h 247 N 16th (K)

HODGSON
Hodgson Stephen [Josephine] wks Firestone h 591
Lovers lane

HODGSON
Hoefel Chas E [Mary] wks Goodyear h 874 Ras
dom

HODGSON
Hodgson Catherine [A student] h 848 Bell

HODGSON
Harold P [Beatrice A] asst dept near Pockrand
Photo Supply Co h 265 S Portage path

HODGSON
Hodges George h 268 S Park ave

HOOFLER
Fred P [Valerie F] service mar Graysbar El

HOOFLER
Co T h 2707 W Market

HOOFLER
Hoefs Maurice E [wild Geo A] h 249 Splicer

HOOFLER
Geo G [Vera M] wks Firestone h Eiller ave, R D 4

HOOFLER
[Geo] [Vera M] bch dr h 249 Splicer

HOOFLER
Hosman Alida E [wild Wm E] h 2707 Childe av (K)

HOFER
Hoen ANDREW H [Esther E] (Fishers Bros Lum
nery Co) wks Russian ave Phone Fortage 4627-W

HOFER
Chas A [Grace L] mch h 520 Storer ave

HOFER
Elmer [Clarence A] h 520 Storer ave

HOFER
Hoefel A [Clint E] chck h 660 Springdale

HOFER
Eva V chck h 689 Springdale

HOFER
Harold H office chck THE M O'NEIL CO h 699

HOFER
EDW END A [Merlin F] chief engr Fire

HOFER
Springs Co h 150 Springdale

HOFER
Mrs John E [Joseph] chck h 150 Springdale

HOFER
Hoennecke Mrs Christia (Lrhdah) h 738 Summer

HOFER
Edith student h 1124 Brown

HOFER
[Geo] [Ludwig] Hoennecke Co h 244 E Thorth

HOFER
John A [Edith] wks M M & M Co h 1124 Brown

HOFER
Hoenescheid Joseph [Cora] wks Firestone h 157 Kenil
worth dr

HOFER
Margaret student Peoples Hoep h 270 W
Cedar

HOFER
Hersbert Gerhard J asst engr Dept Public Service

HOFER
Heerly Henry K [Catherine] bksmith Wright Co h
t 169 Studebaker ave

HOFER
Hoert's Harry E [Nellie M] wks Goodyear h 489

HOFER
Orchard

HOFER
Mrs Marie J [wild John M] h 453 Naeth

HOFER
Hoerum Russell wks Goodyear r 690 McQueeney

HOFER
Hosley John J [Lois J] chemist h 782 W Market

HOFER
Hoey Edward [Anna E] carp h 1116 Montana av (K)

HOFER
[Lawrence V] [Viola P] wks Nall Sulphur Co h 811
Freddy

HOFER
Hof Edward D [Rose M] pbrs Kraus & H Co h 225

HOFER
Hofacker Dewitt wks Firestone r 193 E Brookline ave

HOFER
Hofacker [Velda A] wks Firestone h 150 Annadale av

HOFER
John [Estella] wks Goodyear h 816 South

HOFER
John H [Elizabeth M] carp h 277 Russell ave

HOFER
Hofage Frederick [May L] wks Goodyear h 728
Roselle ave

HOFER
Hoffer Albert student h 388 Stanton ave

HOFER
[Thomas B wild John H] h 388 Stanton ave

HOOPER
James H r 355 Stanton ave

HOOPER
Charles C [Catherine] pres Exchange

HOOPER
Printing Co h 272 Carroll

HOOPER
Clara O [Amelia] form Goodyear h 857 5th ave

HOOPER
Clara opr O B Tel Co h 398 Stanton ave

HOOPER
Edward wks Phila R W Co r 923 Haynes

HOOPER
Elmer carp h 298 5th ave

HOOPER
Elise student h 272 Carroll

HOOPER
Ernest [Emme] wks Firestone h 1711 Moore

HOOPER
Ernest J [Liliette M] mach h 638 Neeh

HOOPER
Geo wks Goodyear h 508 av

HOOPER
John student h 1323 Shaw ave

HOOPER
Naomi e wks Firestone h 1725 Shaw ave

HOOPER
Hoff Charlotte J [Sister] h 463 N Pauline ave

HOOPER
Chester [Rebeccas] carp r 45 N Adolph ave

HOFF CHESTER A [Bessie A] voo pres Akron
Lamp Co h 600 Greenwood ave Phone Portage
2762-W

HOFF CHESTER B [Bessie A] custodian Gratia Manor h
21 S Highland ave

HOFFER Earl R [Bertha] mch h 1321 Coventry

HOFFER
Mary M [wild Coventry]

HOFFER
Clyde M [Ethel V] wks Firestone h 1206

HOFFER
Irwin P [Karen J] carp h 1211 Tulip ave

HOFFER
Albert chck engr Co Salt Co h 60 N 31st (K)

HOFFMANN
ALFRED A [Maud V] prop Hoffman
Sheet Metal Works h 866 Patterson ave Phone
Lincoln 2625

HOFMAN
Alfred J [Karen S] shipper Star D M Co h 923
Bye

HOFMAN
Mrs Alick M [wild Andrew L] h 1038 N Main

HOFMAN
Mrs Almira Y [wild Ben F] h 56 E Talladage av

HOFMAN
Alvin R [Nellie] wks Goodyear h 14 Coolidge ave

HOFMAN
Mrs Amanda T [wild John P] h 275 S Arlington

HOFMAN
Andrew N [Myrtle E] wks Mowhawk R Co h 462

HOFMAN
Anna student h 1264 Laffer ave

HOFMAN
Anthony A [Mary A] wks Firestone h 657 Lucile

HOFMAN
[Anna] wks City h 692 Rhodes ave

HOFMAN
Anton [Anna] wks Goodyear h 836 W South

HOFMAN
Arthur E [Hertha E] wks Goodyear h 863 Wall

HOFMAN
Bert H [Elizabeth E] painter h 280 W North

HOFMAN
Bob L [Pluma L] wks Miller R Co h 56 S 21 st (K)

HOFMAN
Bradley L [Millard M] carp h 93 Brittain rd

HOFMAN
Fred [Cora E] carp Supreme Pipe Co h 419

HOFMAN
Calvin T [Freda] wks Goodyear h 52 Wallard

HOFMAN
Carl B wks Am H R Co h 8917 Johnstown

HOFMAN
Carney E [Laura] cpl P O r 645 pipe ave

HOFMAN
Caroline h 57 Lucile ave

HOFMAN
Caroline W wks 73 Kuder ave

HOFMAN
Catherine C student h 890 Patterson ave

HOFMAN
Catherine F [wild Chas W] h 551 Elma

HOFMAN
Mrs Celesta A h 648 Chalker

HOFMAN
Chas B [Sister] wks Mowhawk h 122 W North

HOFMAN
Christian A [Lilie E] wks Am H R Co h 1088 Her

HOFMAN
Clarence E [Claire B] wks Goodyear h 107 N

HOFMAN
Colton E [S Berta] painter h 854 Caryle

HOFMAN
Clayton W student h 740 N Howard

HOFMAN
Clensy & Dyers [C D Lane G P Hodson] 710 N

HOFMAN
Cleo V wks Goodyear h 295 Britannia rd

HOFMAN
[Joseph A] carp h 882 Hazel

HOFMAN
Daytona P wks 672 Weber ave

Stop Buying Money by Trying to Heat your House with the Old, out-of-date Heating Methods

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
HOLLAND — Geo W. (Elzie J.) wks Goodyear h 597 Kling
— Glenn W. h 81 E Dalton
— C. O. (Doral) wks N O P & L Co h 66 S Maple
— Harry W. (Prestilla) wks Goodyear h 321 Glenwood ave
— Herschel D. rear 24 W Archwood ave
— Hiram C. (Sarah R.) junk dealer h 257 Barader ave
— John N. wks Goodyear h 805 McGraw
— J. Claude [I'llian] wks Firestone h 98 Overlook pl
— J. Wilford [Harriet E.] engr Goodyear h 81 E Main
— John wks Goodrich r 516 Yale
— John & wks John T. Co h 257 Barader ave
— Joseph W. (Bertha M.) wks Firestone h 130 Ido ave
— Lloyd H. plbr Daumiere P & E Co h Cuyah Falls O
— Luther V. (Martha K.) wks Goodyear h 1466 Redwood ave
— Mrs Mattle h 1254 Curtis
— Mildred P. phone nr h 613 S Main
— Ralph A. smith Motor Exchange h 127 Grand ave
— Robert A. (Tabel E.) wks Firestone h 94 Wood-rose rd (K)
— Richard wks Goodrich r 569 Elm bn ave
— Robert E. wks Goodrich r 105 Main st
— Robit S. wks Goodyear h 257 Barader ave
— Watson wks Firestone r 126 ira ave
— Ruth H. h 81 E Dalton
— Wm r 411 S Main
— Oscar L. (Claudia L.) cler Goodrich h 127 Grand ave
— Hollander Andrew F. [Myrtle] mach 582 Young ave (K)
— Astrid wks R. N. Smith Jr (F)
— Herman H. (Mamie M.) wks Firestone h 28 W Main st, Edina, Minn. h 737 Silver
— Mrs Laura J. (elew) h 285 Silver st
— Leander H. [Hazel J.] wks Quaker O & Co h 278 Silver st, Akron, Ohio
— Boyd C. (Isabel) wks Firestone r 125 Curtis st
— Brooks (W. G.) grocers 1212 Victory
— Edith M. tohr h 1185 Avon
— Paul [Eva] auto filling station 1131 S Arlington
— Paul Jr. student h 1131 S Arlington
— Hollander Aaron (Ant. Lena) h 1193 S Hawkins ave
— Hollander John L. student h 929 Davis
— Chas F. [Vola P.] city fireman h 519 Davis
— David C. [Arthur] clerk h 117 Campbell
— Frank G. (Isabel) wks Goodyear h 1255 E Market
— Homer wks Goodhear h 1251 E Market
— Kyle L. [Frank P. S.] mfr Goodrich h 1195 Maple ave
— Paul wks Goodrich h 1283 E Market
— Hronsell L. [Helga L.] city fireman h 1008 Sawyer
— Wm B. r 429 W Exchange
— Wood wks Goodrich r 199 W Chestnut
— Holter Elmer wks Goodrich r 662 S Main
— Holter Mrs Eva B. (died Frank) h 1288 E Market
— Thos D. (Wildred E.) wks Firestone h 1550 Taylor ave
— Wm C. wks Diamond M Co r 225 Harver (K)
— Wm W. wks 364 Washington
— Hollub Hurton H. [Minnie K.] wks City h 802 Avon
— Hollick M. (Melvin M.) [Helon] wks Firestone h 111 S 16th (K)
— Holliday Mrs Aubrey Watters (Holliday Studio) h 736 Chitt ave
— Betty Watters student h 738 Chitt ave
— George C. (Vivian) clerk h 1114 Norma st standard Oil Co h 738 Chitt ave
— Frances A. student h 738 Chitt ave
— Ralph Wm. c.s. form 84 Washington
— Sidley [Lucy] wks Goodyear h 1311 E Market
— Steve wks Firestone r 3250 Getz
— Studio (Aubrey Watters) Holliday dancing school
— Mrs Susan h 422 Wildwood ave
— Hoffholt Dotson G. (Mary E.) wks City h 1490 Lovers
— Ray [Francis C.] wks N O P & L Co h 821 Kenney

HOLLIDAY — Holliman Pauline wks Goodyear r 93 Jewett
— Hollin Everett C. (Mary E.) wks Goodyear h 435 S Main
— Hollinger Anna M. h 63 S Broadway
— Arthur B. (Freda L.) wks Firestone h 470 Fairview ave
— Arthur J. (Edith L.) wks Firestone h 128 McCoy
— D. Chester [Clara L.] wks Firestone h 110 Ido ave
— HOLLINGER-DAVIDSON L. The, F. P. Hollinger pres and treasurer D. J. Davidson sec coal dealers paying cont. h 95 E Thayer st, South	1677 and 1777
— HOLLINGER-JOHNSTON L. grower of choice plants and cut flowers, bedding plants, bouquets and designs to order 107-115 W South, Phone Lincoln 1224
— Mrs Emma F. (Julia) h 112 Russell ave
— Mrs Freda L. nurse h 470 Fairfield ave
— Harry a11am Swift & Co r 99 Nebraska
— Hollinger HARVY B. (Bessie E.) comptroller Firestone T & H Co h 450 Firewood dr
— Herbert B. student h 112 Russell ave
— John C. porter Bentley's h 128 McCoy
— Hollingsworth Elmo h 128 Palmer
— Boyd C. (Isabel) wks Firestone r 125 Curtis st
— Bros (W. W.) grocers 1212 Victory
— Edith M. tohr h 1185 Avon
— Paul W. (Ethel O.) hrs 2532 California ave (K)
— Russell J. (Marian) wks Goodyear h 622 S Sunset
— Ruth M. tohr h 112 Russell ave
— Willie M. student h 128 McCoy
— Hollingsworth Edna h 1378 Silver
— Mrs Laura J. (EWI) h 285 Silver st
— Leander H. [Hazel J.] wks Quaker O & Co h 278 Silver st, Akron, Ohio
— Boyd C. (Isabel) wks Firestone r 125 Curtis st
— Bros (W. W.) grocers 1212 Victory
— Edith M. tohr h 1185 Avon
— Paul W. (Ethel O.) hrs 2532 California ave (K)
— Russell J. (Marian) wks Goodyear h 622 S Sunset
— Roy F. (Leroy W.) h 1251 E Market
— Prentice M. (Verna) wks Goodrich h 31 S 22nd (K)
— Raymond [Deed] wks Goodrich h 375 Norman
— Ross B. (Freda) (Hollingsworth Bros) h 256 Lloyd
— Ruth M. tohr h 112 Russell ave
— Hollingsworth Thomas D. (Arts A) physician and aurere enuous chronic diseases and diseases of women and children 310-211 Park Ave Old Mass Ave Old Phone Lincoln 6902 hours 10 A.M. to 12 noon Mon to Sat and 7 to 8 p.m. Wednesday and evening and Sundays by appointment only h 1183 Avon Phone Lincoln 1823
— Vernor W. (Helon V.) (Hollingsworth Bros) h 1259 Buchardtave
— Wilbur G. [Altha] acct Firestone h 322 Perkins
— Hollis Arthur smithley, Dyer Chas Co h 1290 E Main
— Chas E. student h 956 Keeney
— Edith typist Enn Silk Co r 81 N Union
— Ernest L. [Josephine M.] wks Goodrich h 858 Keeney
— Frank [Carrie] wks r 67 N Broadway
— Herman A. [Pearl M.] wks Firestone h 777 Harvard

HOLLIS Wm R. (M Elizabeth) aupt Western Union Telegraph Co h 141 Marvin ave, Phone Lincoln 0585
— Hollis Mrs Helen K. (High Martin) h 260 Brooklands
— Ignatius G. carp h 256 Brooklands
— Hollister Mrs Amy clk Goodsear r 501 E South
— Mrs C. L. h 121 S 18th
— Mary h 375 Orleans ave
— Ralph M. disp mar r Y M C A
— Hollis Mrs Anna P. (Peter) h 149 Millhoff et
— Margaret h 149 Millhoff et
— Peter [Rosa] wks W J Muir h 126 E Wilibeth Ave
— Holobaugh Mrs Mary h 1455 Oakwood ave
— Holloman Clyde (Ruby) wks Firestone h 125 Ido ave
— Jefferson Josiah P. mfrs Mohawk Co h 1294 4th ave
— John Jr [Martha N.] slmn Western A Sc h 613 Edword ave
— ALEX [Mary] a 80 minutes rep 24 N Manchester rd (K) h 1725 Manchester rd
— Mrs Elizabeth H. h 422 Wildwood ave
— Hodges M. (Fay) (M. Goodrich h 52 S 6th (K)
— Hollow, Mrs Daisy (Tedder) h 87 Hart pl
— Dorothy O. (Betty) wks Goodrich h 57 Hart pl
— Mrs Edna M. (Goldie) h 87 Hart pl
— Mrs Elizabeth (Geo) h 90 Cotter ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Mortgage Loans and Bonds
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
UNIVERSAL GAS AND WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES Phone Main 6034

700 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S.

THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
"Service with a Smile"
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Main 4996

HOLLOW
-John J. cuff k 57 Hart pl
-Irene D. cuff Goodrich k 57 Hart pl
-Samuel A. cuff soap & candle Co. k 3000 Barter ave
-Percy (Mary B) smann shaeffer-W Co k 45 Hart pl
-Holloway E. Lorraine k 208 Gal

HOLLOWS
-Wellington E. Goodwin [Edna D] attorney at law 32 Central Office Bldg Phone Main 3111 h 900 Elmore ave Phone Portage 9125 S
-Ashley P [Alcie Pfeif] track dr k 948 East ave
-Arthur G [Mary B] smann h 1107 Jefferson ave
-Chester E [Lurita E] supply Remington Rand Business Service 126 S Howard

HOLLOWAY
-John H. spent Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency h 156 N Highland ave, Phone Portage 6264-N
-Edith C k 208 Gale
-Mrs Fern k 1943 Home ave
-Mrs Florence C (wid Durkin W) h 156 N Highland ave
-Harold S [Dorothy G] wks Firestone h 990 Mercer ave
-Harry D with Woods Letter Service h 900 Erie ave
-Hermie beauty ope r 217 Parkway

HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
-Alva M. Maier h 1012 Main st, 2nd floor Phone Main 4898 (See page 172)
-Leroy P [Edna M] tchr k 116 Burton ave
-Margaret J cuff k 700 N A L Co h 880 Elmore ave
-Newton housemen Hotel Bond
-Geo H [Vera] wks Firestone h 3018 Avenue ave
-Ghita wks Goodyear r 161 E Archwood ave
-Paul G cuff h 972 Corwin ave
-Walter A cuff Children s Home Casy Falls o
-Holt [Russ] wks Atlantic Fody Co h 651 Edge wood ave
-Thoe M music tchr h 659 Nome ave
-W Burton student h 208 Gale
-Nora [Catherine] wks Goodyear r 1063 Arling ton pl
-Wm N [Cecilia R] painter h 693 Grant
-Willamina W wks Goodyear h 156 Highland ave
-Holly Helen wks Firestone r 401 E Exchange
-Keith unehl Houseman h 100 G. Kathctn ct
-Leopold [Louise] wks Firestone h 123 Kathctn ct
-Mamie r 626 Berwin
-Holmes J [Ethel] cuff 642 E Tallmadge ave
-Hold G [Nora C] driver h 58 N 120 (K)
-Geo wks Goodrich r 123 Parie ave
-Helene H wks Goodrich r 123 Parie ave
-Otto P [Bette C] wks Firestone h 1270 Atwood ave
-John A [Harry Baker] track Co h 1270 Atwood ave
-Build H [Nolan B] ruksr h 123 N Forse
-William L [Ruth V] cuff Goodrich h 604 Oakwood ave

Holman Alva H [Winifred] mgr h 214 N 16th (K)
-Arthur E [Ena] wks Goodyear h 929 Palmetto ave
-Christ E [Jesse I] wks Goodrich h 751 Columbus
-Cresbelle M student h 114 Lake
-Helen E F. [Harry B] wks Goodrich h 151 W Exchange
-Glen G [Allie D] with 80d Oil Co h 276 Wildwood ave
-Neva F tchr h 276 Wildwood ave
-Phone Sales dept h 276 Wildwood ave
-Wilmer L [Maud P] wks Firestone h 114 Lake Holman A sprint wks Goodyear h 18 Dorcas ave
-Cornelia H cuff h 666 Homer ave
-Mrs Belle h 1790 Adelaide bld
-Bertie J [Luna H] wks Goodrich h 825 North
-Will Od student h 175 E Hubbard ave
-Howard L wks Miller R Co h 666 Hudson ave
-Chas C wks Firestone h 491 Whitney ave
-Clyde wks Goodrich h 444 Daniels pl
-Connol J [Richard A] wks Phone R Co h 37 Glenwood ave
-Dani W [Mary C] smann h 397 Speer ave
-Eddie lab r 445 Wooster ave
-Edith h 1790 Adelaide bld

HOLMES
-Edward D [Carlisle] lab h 809 Rhodes ave
-Elizadale wks Firestone h 1209 Marcy
-Eleanor wks Am H R Co h 18 Dorcas ave
-Elizabeth cik Goodrich h 922 W Exchange
-Mrs Elizabeth [wid Edward] h 1601 Geogia ave
-Mrs Ellen [wid Frank] h 2620 Louisville ave (K)
-Elliott C wks Firestone h 104 N 24th (K)
-Elma V student h 660 Hudson ave
-Ernest W smann Ward Bldg Co h Cuyah Falls o
-F L Leslie [Grace E] wks Kurtz Lr Co h 644 Hudson ave
-Fern L cik h 9 Lake
-Franz G [Helmuta] mach h 2512 W Florida ave (E)
-Frank A [Ruth] wks Firestone h 1220 Grant
-Geo D wks Goodyear h 1750 Adelaide bld
-Grady [Gussie M] wks Firestone h 329 W North
-Harry wks Goodyear h 1790 Adelaide bld
-Mrs George L [Frank] h 250 Dorcas ave
-Homer D wks Gen T & R Co h 119 Kelly ave
-Hone L lab h 118 Kelly ave
-Howard K cik Haun Drug Co h 9 Lake
-Hubert E [Stetia] wks Goodyear r 1932 3rd ave
-Islam A student h 444 Daniels pl
-J. Clarick cik h 444 Daniels pl
-James [Sophia] wks Firestone h 232 5th ave
-James V wks Goodyear h 18 Dorcas ave
-Jasper V wks V Larson h 130 W Wilthob rd
-Jenny stenciled 0 D Tel Co h 922 W Exchange
-John E [Thelma J] smann Goodrich h 926 Gale ave
-John E [Minnie] smann W D Heslop h 179 S Union
-Josephine r 58 S 12th (K)
-Josephine C student h 97 Glenwood ave
-Kenneth D driver h 238 Pembroke ave
-Lewis H [Deanna] concessioner h 411 Whitney ave
-Lloyd D [Riv] r 68 S 12th (K)
-Lloyd T [L Irene] wks Firestone h 6 Howard ct
-Lowell L [Mabelle L] assn prof University of A h 643 W Martin ave
-Lucy E h 1790 Adelaide bld
-Mrs Mae wks Goodyear h 401 S Arlington
-Mandrus J wks Goodrich r 35 Russell ave
-Mary A stenciled h 97 Glenwood ave
-Myrtle Y [Martha E] wks Goodrich h 773 Black
-Mrs Myrtle I stenciled Bethelheim S Co h 1408 E Florida ave (K)
-Neil M conf r 879 S Main h 8463 same
-Nesby [Della] wks StThos Hosp h 41 Glenwood ave
-Ralph D [Ezra N] wks Goodrich h 652 Clark
-Recal J student h J B Huber (F)
-Richard [Elizabeth] floor surface r 34 Kent
-Robert L student h 236 Howe
-Roy r 295 Brown
-Russell B [Ethel B] pilb Goodyear h 30 Wairway ave
-Sam M wks Goodyear h 186 Highland ave
-Sam M [Agnes M] wks Goodyear h 40 S 14th (K)
-Matilda H home Painter h 100 Home Painters Corp
-Samuel H cuff h 123 Parie ave
-Mabel G wks Colden ave
-Otto P [Bette C] wks Firestone h 1270 Atwood ave
-Josephine H wks Baker track Co h 1270 Atwood ave
-Build H [Nolan B] ruksr h 123 N Forse
-William L [Ruth V] cuff Goodrich h 604 Oakwood ave

The SHEAFFER-WEAVER CO.
RETAILERS

The EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.

Rents pianos for all occasions.

175 E. Market St.
Phone Main 1582

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

HOOGERWOOD

Hoogerwood Wm J (Vivien) policeman h 36 N
(KK) wks Firestone 415 Seavans ave

Hookey End wks E O Gage Co r 584 S Main

Honey Bee Yard (Mary E) h 575 cellphone

-Henry (Mary) wks Nitti R M Co h 283 E

-Homer C clk F C Mingo h Clinton st

HOOKER DOLPH S (Sadie W) prew Yoho & Hooker

Hooker John R 1 S of Lincoln st 194

-Guy M [Clarice C] alumn H G Bogart Co h $15

-Harry H elector r 184 S Maple

-Jack R student h 185 Avon

-John alumn North High Co r 58 Frances ave

-Mrs Josephine J (wel [Elia] t 124 s 11th (K)

-Lorenzo H (Lucy M) clik Penna st R R h 1053

-Woodward ave

-Hookery Florence M casmar Yeager Co h 35 S

-H Vitals alumn Ross Bros Co h 350 S South

-Henry F [Mary F] wks City st 389 S South

-Hooks Frank (Margaret D) r 612 Sherman

-353 1st Firestone r 421 Bollers

-Wm wks Wooster S & R Co

-Hooker Kenneth R (Ruth) asst building inspector h Snow st

-Hooverkastner Charles lab r 2754 Park

-Humphreys W D (Dorothy E) wks 506 S E O G Co

-Joseph L [Catherine A] wks Goodrich 1399 Grove

-Joseph R (Maria J) wks Firestone h 483 1st
duell ave

-William wks Phila R W Co r 274 Park

-Harmoniny [Mary B] wks Firestone h 1206

-Laverre C wks Firestone r 295 Brightn dr

-Carl E (Theris R) wks Goodyear 665 Frederic

-D Mont [Mattie K] (Kemore Laundry & Dry

-Cleaning Co) h 165 S 230 (K)

-Dale S student h 409 Lombard

-Elizabeth E student h 1196 Laverre ave

-Phoebe J Miller Co r 195 Fulton

-H R prew Nath-Akron Co h Youngstown O

-Joseph C [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 746 N Main

-Hazel clik Goodyear r 406 Perkins

-Herbert H [Ethel M] wks Goodyear h rear 199

-Herschel M [Bertha L] wks Goodyear h 1466 Hill

ter
daven

-HOOPER-HOLMES BUREAU A G Bartlett mgr 404

-Everette Bldg

-John [Melvin] wks Firestone h 1767 Manchester
dr

-James R [Monda C] wks Goodyear h 135 Tarbell

-Elizabeth C Miller ave h 263 Hilllade

-Joseph S [Marie W] city clikr h 469 Lombard

-Lawrence W Center

-Nathaniel [grace] wks Goodrich r 406 Perkins

-Nelson L [Madeline] wks Firestone h 812 E Ex

-HOOPER R R CO (R R Hooper) mfr of egg noodies

-Mary E wks Firestone H 100 Main st

-HOOPER RICHARD G (Grace L) (R R Hooper Co) h

-33 N Adolph ave Phone Fortuna 5742-J

-Howard H wks Goodyear h 762 N Howard

-Wiley [Esther] wks Wm C W Co r 179 Jewett

-Ruth student h 38 N Adolph ave

-Scott J [Beatrice P] wks Goodyear r 490 Lombard

-Sterling [Hazel] mobil Firestone h 1712 Summit

-Theodore F [Mirbel M] formr Miller R Co r 146

-Clemmer ave

-Theodore R [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1290

-Murray ave

-Theodore R [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1290

-

-Wm C alumn Childrens Hosp h 732 Carpenter

-Wm [John] C Miller h 109 Oak st Linwood st

-Hoopes Eleanor L student h 762 N Howard

-Elizabeth [Edw Albert P] h 755 Grant

-Joseph W wks Firestone h 762 N Howard

-Joseph M [Dorothy L] alumn r 584 Copley rd

-T D roofer h 762 N Grant

-Louis L [Alma E] alumn h 762 N Howard

-Mrs Lucien M h 229 W Market

-Fredrick C T Ho Co r Guy Falls O

-Wm S roofer h 755 Grant

-Samuel E (Millard H) mobil r 747 Inman

-Hooginsgarner Alta tehr h 135 N Forge

-Hooves Boll m clikr Goodrich h 553 Strickford ave

-Hoover Alice [Mary A] h 455 & Hobart Co h

-446 E Exchange

-Hoot Chester alumn r 764 Copley rd

-Mrs E [Millard H] wks Firestone r 564 Wildwood ave

-Hoots Flo O T wks Firestone h 415 Seavans ave

-John D [Elizabeth] lab h 415 Seavans ave

HOOTS

-Mildred student h 415 Seavans ave

-Emma [Dale] wks Firestone h 415 Seavans ave

-Heaven Clean h alumn Thos Phillips Co h 655 E

-South st Phone Mass. ave

-HOOFEN LETTER SERVICE Inc. W H Gitting

-pres and m A Gitting visor pres L J

-Roofen see also correspondence clerks in sales

-service 165-171 N Union Phone Main 2769

-Hoofer I left top margin

-Hoover A J wks Horning L Co r 680 Robenen ct

-Mrs Ada A (wid Dami) h 1097 Jefferson ave

-Mrs Ada A asst Dr Hinkleck h 1097 Jefferson ave

-Mrs Alahmed S wks Goodyear h 1172 5th ave

-Alice wks City Hospital r 14 S Adolph ave

-Alice C (Mrs Everett H) wks Firestone h 725

-Anna V wks Ak-Selle Co r 214 E Exchange

-Carl J h 442 E Tallmadge ave

-Chas [Stella] wks N O P & I Co h 229 Lake

-Chas E [Gertrude M] wks Goodyear h 755 Mercur

-Chas W (Lucile) buyer B C O CO h 354

-Cloverdale ave

-Charles H r 553 Eastland ave r 742 E Exchange

-Chen [Ruth W] engr Firestone h 575 Delta ave

-Carl S [Lil Blanche] dentist 929 2d Natl Bldg h

-Acum Delta ave

-Clarence A wks Goodyear h 378 Glenwood ave

-Clifford dent mar Yeager Co h Monadore O

-Chas student h 138 S Arlington

-Clyde C h 117 Sylvan ave

-HOOVER CO The, C W Blore dit mar V E Hahn

-sales management sales and service for

-Sweepers 322 Beacon Journal Bldg sales Phone

-Main 6189 service Phone Main 425

-Mrs Ethel Hopper h 659 Washington

-Farl M student h 88 N 230 (K)

-H R [Atwater J] wks Firestone h 2831 Kenly

-tucky ave (K)

-Elka B [Tillie F] wks Firestone h 1257 S Haw

-Edward [Sarah A] wks Atlantic Firey Co h 1031

-Edwin C [Helen A] wks Firestone h 1152 S Haw

-Edward R wks Goodyear h 413 Power

-Dynil P student h 659 Washington

-Friel J (University of A C 225 Market

-Floyd W (Vee C) wks Goodyear h 1152 Glen

-wood ave

-Frank lab r 190 W Cedar

-Frank H [Maud V] wks Goodyear h 88 N 230 (K)

-K r 156 Hackett

-Luther H [Blanche M] carp h 477 Sylvan ave

-Mrs Margaret L (wid Sami) h 633 Washington

-Mazon [Men] College M L Co r 614 S Main

-Mrs student h 611 Glendora ave

-Virgil J student h 611 Delta ave

-John D [Leaves] wks Goodyear h 891 Reg[1]

-HOOGER MILLIE J see and Librarian Akron

-Chris Library Assn h 476 Fieldfair ave

-John H clik Acme No 2 h 228 Russell ave

-K r 156 Hackett

-Harold L [Blanche M] carp h 477 Sylvan ave

-Mrs Margaret L (wid Sami) h 633 Washington

-Mazon [Men] College M L Co r 614 S Main

-Brady [Helen] student h 1151 Delta ave

-Michael [Louise] h 131 E Archwood ave

-Nelson S [Ethel M] dentist 403 Flattten Bldg h

-Orin L [Clarke] wks Firestone h 623 Washington

-Orin [Miller] wks Klages C & I Co h 2406

-Monroe ave

-Orel [Muller] wks Klages C & I Co h 2406

-2406 Monroave

-Pearl I clk Miller R Co h 412 Power

-Peter wks Gen T & R Co r 1344 Laverre ave

-Ray A [Anna H] wks N O P & I Co h 1066 Yale

-HOOGER RAYMOND C (Helem M) (Hood & Hoover

-Oliver Morningside Ave

-Richard T [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 1130 Santee

-Virgil J [Leaves] h 611 Glendora ave

-Mrs Rank A h Irvin J Myers Emmett rd R D 3
The Akron Agencys, Inc.
General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

HORSEY
Horsley Mrs Delta h 1265 Moore
—Paul (Hidna) w 60 Cambridge
—Frederick (Mary) w 170 Glen mountain ave R D 4
—Andrew wks Firestone h 779 Young ave (K)
—Clay (Sid) hh serv mrgr Thornton-Cho Co h 516 Augusta
—Harriet E student h 517 Stedelman ave
—Henry H (Mary) tohr h 517 Stedelman ave
—Jacob R (Kathrine) clik Firestone h 1566 Manchester rd
—John D (Daisy) wks Firestone h 61 Vesper
—John R (Margaret) h 675 Coburn
—Raymond F wks Goodyear h 355 Scott ave
—Thos N (Mary) forms Firestone h 1569 Glenmount ave R D 4
—Horschamp, Arthur C (Mary) slums Thornton-Cho Co 328 Rhodes ave

Horton Abraham C (Mary) h 2427 Marion
d—Chester F (Ruby) wks AK Baking Co r 341 E Exchange
—Clarence (Anna) cahr h 1514 West Park ave
—Cleo student h 645 W Bowery
—Dan wks Goodrich h 630 Lfair
—Fred wks 130 W Center
—Guy M (Margaret G) wks Firestone h 95 N 25th St

—Harbin A wks Goodyear r 336 Black
—James (Elvina) contr painting 1536 East ave h w name
—Jesse (Sennie) lub h rear 921 Bell
—John H (Iva) barber Sami Stanley h 3901 Washington ave (K)
—John W lab h 125 Chemetnut al
—John W (Margaret M) wks Goodrich h 422 W Barton
—Leroy H wks City L & D Co h 125 E Crosier
—Mary r 890 Chalker
—Maxia (Grace) wks Phila R W Co h 645 W Bowery
—Merril H (Dust) pdr std oil O B Tel h 2402 W Florida ave (K)
—Paul B (Frances) research dept Am Hard R Co r 46 Frz
—Richard wks Goodyear r 421 Margaret
—Rose L (Margaret M) forms Goodyear h 501 N Bowery
—Sylvester H (Ruby A) wks Goodyear h 616 Crouse
—Vera cahr THE M O'NEIL CO h 497 Palmetto ave
—Virgil h 313 Crouse
—Hortis Pete (Atlantic Dry Co) c 192 W State
—Horvat Alex (May & Thornton Garage) h Barrington (K)
—Mrs Anna (wil James) h 17 Akins ct (K)
—Frank wks Phila R W Co h 212 Lathia
—Frank (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 567 Washington
—John h 357 Fuller
—Rose M wks City Hospital r 357 Fuller
—Stephan (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h 357 Fuller
—Stephen Jr bakery h 357 Fuller

Horsley student h 375 Locust
—Andrew W (Elizabeth G) wks Imp El Co h 340
—Anna modler Real Cleaners h rear 17 N Manor
—Anthony (Mary) wks Goodrich h 316 Lake
—Beth (Svendsen) c 1519 (K)
—Catherine opr O B Tel h 1251 Arnold ave
—Frank wks Nat R M Co h 531 Van Derrett ave
—Frank wks 660 246 Washington
—Frank (Anna) wks Goodrich h 722 Yale
—Frank (Elizabeth) wks Phila R W Co h 62 Manor
t (K)
—Geo wks Goodrich h 375 Locust
—Geo (Lauder) wks Bumige R L Co h 1027 Kline
—Geo (Margaret) wks Phila R W Co h 389 Campbell
—Helen J h 633 Summer
—James (Irene) wks Firestone h 729 Princeton
—John (Rose) wks Goodyear h 1231 Arnold ave
—John (Rose) rear 1242 S High h 513 St Clair
—John M wks Imp El Co h 340 Theodore
—Joseph wks Goodrich h 17 Himnan ct
—Joseph wks Snibeling R Co r 281 S Manchester berd (K)
—Joseph wks Goodrich h 977 Nathan
—Joseph student h 633 Summer
—James (Anna) wks Goodrich h 566 Douglas
—Joseph (Mary) wks Phila R W Co h 375 Locust
—Joseph (Mary) h 6 Summer
—John (Mary) wks Firestone h 44 S Manchester berd (K)
—Joseph (Mary) wks Firestone h 1505 Moore
—Joseph (Mary) wks Springfield Lake San h 1167 Neptune ave

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

BURLINGTON ADDRESS CO'S

GOOD THE CITY ICE & COAL. ICE
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants — And Big Ones

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADERS

Akron and Barberton
The Commercial Savings & Trust Company
BANK
A Good Bank For Everybody

HOYNE
Hoyne Daniel A. pres. Akron Electrotube & Stereotype Co Cleveland O Hoyt Bros Inc Cleveland O mg chemists 55 Central

HOYT CAL C [A H Mars] Judge Municipal Court 1141 Concord rd

-Dorothy Johnson 755 Merriman rd
-Mrs Martha A (wid Oliver A) h 58 S Balch

-Oil & Gas Co W H Hoyt pres C C Hoyt sec and treas 812 20th Blvd

HOYT WALTER V [Elhel V] iteuseon 425 Ohio Blvd Phone 9971 h 175 Merriman rd Phone Lincoln 3460

-Henrietta (Mrs Elmer E) pres Hoyt O & G Co h 158 Dodge ave

-Housey Louis elk O A Comp h 266 Kenmore blvd

-Hoek D [Hithe E] housep 265 Colly ave

-Hropow Pete [Helen] wks Goodrich h 424 Julien

-Hreck Catherine student h 1944 Grant

-Hely James wks J A C & H E 728 Seiberling

-Hren Joseph C [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 1094 Grant

-Hrinko John [Marian] wks Rubber City h 1774

-Hrynak Andrew [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1183 20 ave

-Hromco Joseph L [Ilirubeth E] wks Goodyear h 1188 20 ave

-Hubbert Gladys

-Hronetz John S [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 553 Brown

-Hrony Vm chef P A Ahnason r 17 N johns ave

-Hruclsky John [Mary] wks L W Camp Co h 1008 Belfows

-Hrony Ann [Mary] wks Goodyear h 866 Edge

-Mary D wks Goodrich h 889 Edge

-Susan E student h 860 Edge

-Hruclsky Arch [Elleth] wks Goodyear h 624

-Hammel John jr wks Goodyear h 844 Hammel

-Carl student h 400 Noble ave

-Emil h 400 Noble ave

-Johnson John wks Goodrich h 924 Merton ave

-Michael [Anna] tailor Kelly Tailors h 400 Noble ave

-Michael jr painter h 400 Noble ave

-Hruby Philip painter h 438 Pearl

-Hruclsky Joseph carp h 339 New Jersey ave (K)

-Hruclsky Michael r 71 W Thorn o

-Hrynek Alex [Violet] wks Crouse C P Co h 616

-Kipling

-Hruclsky Andrew wks Goodyear h 1155 Bittleker

-Elmer mach Goodrich h 1158 Bittleker

-Hrynek [Nellie] wks Goodyear h 1158 Bittleker

-Michael elk P O h 1074

-Hrynek Stanislav student h 527 Bell

-Emil student h 527 Bell

-Emil student pupil reru h 527 Bell

-Hurt Arch Gle [Marcella] wks Mohawk R Co h 917

-Wyler ave

-Hub Usher More [J S Tanawas] 121 S Howard

-Huba Gabriel [Amelia] wks Firestone h 848 Center

Hubbard Ada elk THE M O'NEIL CO h 1355 Arnold ave

-Kelley Millie] wks Firestone h 381 Euclid ave

-Audree A h 983 Collinwood ave

-Beaufort h 453 Pearl

-Bert H [Rilla G] wks Firestone h 283 Collinwood ave

-Chas Pliske A lab h 111 Franklin ct

-Charlotte R student h 599 Cornell

-Clifford E sitzr h 164 Douglas

-Dawson Charles wks Commercial trout f Co h 459 Pearl

-Elsie student h 111 Badenley ct

-P A wks Hotel Park h 994 Exchange

-Francois stemp Shelsberg R Co h 591 Brown

-Gerald H [Winona A] wks Commercial trout f Co h 459 Pearl


-Hugh P wks Goodrich h 25 Oakdale ave

-Hugh P [Pearl J] with Goodrich h 111 3 Forse

-Mrs Eda H 60 Elizabeth Park

-HUDDARD

-James elk Firestone h 388 Turner

-James L jr mach Goodrich h 1085 Joy ave

-HUDDARD JOHN R [Adele A] perf h 1085 Bierlein Mov- ing Co h 474 Vine Phone Main 5399

-John W [Ethel M] formen machine shop Robinson C P Co h 374 Tailbot ave

-Kinz G [Cathleen P] truck dr h 115 N Portage path

-Marxzena [Elizabeth L] mach h 245 Worth ave (E)

-Veet J [Margaret D] wks Goodrich h 675 Holla- bough ave

-Theo F [Adelle A] wks Goodyear h 525 Park ave

-Thos P [Leona P] h 721 H ave

-Wm wks Firestone h 384 Porter

-Wm A student h 455 Pearl

-Hubbell Chase E claim attorney Aetna Life Ins Co h Bedford O

-Walter M [Doritha E] gro etc 239 East ave h same

-Hubbell Cec (Helen M) student h 394 Rowland ave

-Earl [Jennie C] wks Goodyear h 704 Rowland ave

-Hubba Bennett wks Goodrich h 612 E Archwood ave

-Luther F [Dorothy C] wks N O P & A Co h 2021 W Florida ave (K)

-Hubel J [Wm Daniel P] brake service h n Springfield Rd R 1

-Marshall [Hattie] wks Lyman-Harr El Co h 387 Commore ct

-Adam L [Louise H] wks Goodyear h 888 Commore ct

-Alphonse A [Anna] mdr h 42 6 th (K)

-Anna h 386 Euclid ave

-Mrs Anna C [WM Phillip C] h 35 Oakdale ave

-Anna D phone h 375 Flora ave (K)

-Mrs Anna D h 375 Colly ave

-Anna R wks Miller R Co h 1170 3d ave

-Annous M [Laura B] elk h 1216 N Main

-Arthur H [Muriel] elk stomp and sale (Stens

-Baltasair J [Monica] h 1107 3d ave

-Breaze elk Firestone h 685 Rhodes ave

-Chas E [Rachel C] condr Penna R R h 450 Sherman

-Conrad L [Mary] bkt tr h 1218 S Arlington

-Donald E [Ann Callie E] elk Huletle Druc Co No 5 h 569 Jason ave

-Edward J [H d H Huber h 873 S Main

-Mrs Eliza J wks Geo G h 1617 Fount (K)

-Ferdinand L h 1617 Fount (K)

-Frank ranker h 342 W Market

-Geo M wks Portage P Co h 1170 3d ave

-HUBER GEORGE J [Dorothy D] een mar Benner Products Co h 1258 S Howard

-Geo J [Sarah C] wks Lyman-H Co h 678 Rhodes ave

-Harry painter h 402 Water

-Harry F h 581 Carpenter

-Harry H [Tyrrell E] mach Goodrich h 1098 Laird

-Harry J [Henri E] h 561 Carpenter

-Helen J elk Miller R Co h 225 Flora ave (K)

-Henry laults student h 859 3rd ave (K)

-Henry A h w s Thomas rd R 8

-Henry W [Florence] wks Goodyear h 227 Morris ave

-HUBER HENRY J [Horace M] mar Superior Batteries and services h $15 imman

-Henry J [Milica J] cigarets 743 S Main h $56 Storer ave

-HUBER JAMES R [Rebecca F] (Saboah Seiber- ling) Hurley & Guiles (D) wks Fairlawn Heights R D S Phone Portage 5056

-Jeannette A student h 225 Flora ave (K)

-John C h a s Thomas rd h 811

-Joseph (Max) tene h 125 Flora ave (K)

-Joseph Jr elk Imp P Co h 125 Flora ave (K)

-Joseph A wks Gen L t h 870 Crouse

-Joseph P student h 1170 3d ave

-Mrs K Elizabeth [Ed Joseph] h 870 Crouse

-Karl T wks Gen T & R h 870 Crouse

-Lawrence R student h w s Thomas rd R 8

-Lillian h 870 Portage path (R D S

-Luis J [Pamela A] wks Goodyear h w s Thomas rd

-Louis G [Ethel I] elk h 1561 1st Exchange

-Mrs Lucille M mh L T pillmawd ave

-Madeleine K h 370 Purinton ave

-Marie J student h 472 Firestone blvd

-Marion h 84 Portage path

-Mary student mh w s Thomas rd same

-Matthias G [Florence G] wks Firestone h 1270

-Dietz ave

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.
COGOL CLEAN HEAT NO SOOT

PERMANENT-ELEVATION AGENCY
Beaaters, Insurance, and Surety Bonds
55 E. Clay St.

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
522-532 Central Savings & Trust Building

Burch Directory Co's
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70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
HUBER
-Melvin N (Margaret) wks Firestone h 2703 Foust
-Nina A muske tchr h 84 S Portage path
-Otto F student h 570 Crouse
-George J ckl h 1170 3d ave
-Peter H (Greta M) wks Goodrich h 1115 Big Falls
trust
-Philip L h w Thomas Rd R D S
-Philip W h 1170 3d ave
-Vincent E ckl Comer et
-Richard A [Valera T] h 472 S Firestone blvd
-Richard F ckl Gen T & R Co h 472 S Firestone blvd
-Elizabeth J kindergarten h 84 S Portage path
-Stephen W wks Firestone h 211 S Flora ave (K)
-Mrs Susie (wil Andrew) h 639 Rhodes ave
-Theresa J h 570 Crouse
-Tony h 125 N Main
-Walter B [Lora L] slmn Richardson M Co h 209
-Wood F Cedar
-William M [Margaret] enhr h 1279 Weston rd
HUBER REV WM H D minister First Presbyterian Church E Monroe Phone 787 h 920 E Market Phone Lincoln 1587
-Wm J wks Good year h w Thomas rd R D S
-Wm J h 570 Crouse
-Wm J mach w h s Thomas rd R D S
-Hubert Geo student h 1014 Bellows
-Martin [Marcella] wks Firestone h 1014 Bellows
-Walter student h 1014 Bellows
-Willie J h 7114 Calhoun Rd
-Hublak Ansel [Rose] wks Atlantic F Co h 369 S.
-Hubert Boyd B [Edna M] wks Natl Stan Co h 785
-Hubert Cory student h 279 S Portage path
-Edna M student h 3185 Washington ave (K)
-Fred L (Margaret) wks Goodrich h 104 Campbell
-Frank A (Audra) wks Goodrich h 684 Yale
-Harold S student h 279 S Portage path
-Samuel J h 279 S Portage path
-Jesse C [Sarrah A] wks N O P & L Co h 971 Dan
-Orell F [Maud M] ckl h 3158 Washington ave (K)
-Scott (M) lac h 65 S Portage path
-Mrs Susan (wil Jacob) h 772 Coburn
-Hollingsworth Ada E slmn
-Holcomb T M O ELL student h Cusa Falls
-Harvey H P Wilkinson Wade Park ave R D S
-Hugh Ralph W [Goodrich h 740 May
-Huchko John A [Anna] wks Goodrich h 774 Bell
-Huchko Paul [Anna] barber 1216 2d ave h same
-Huck slmn slmn Holval Motor S Co h 861 S Main
-Paul Jr coll h 1216 2d ave
-Jacob B [Howard (Margaret)] carp h 1551 White ave
-Huckeby E D slmn Western A S Co h Cusa Falls O
-Huckeles Ernst W [Floretta A] wks Firestone h 3145
-Huckeley Martha ckl T M O ELL h 338 E Market
-Hutchison Katherine student h 1061 Lake
-Chester W h 1064 Lake
-John R ckl Goodrich h 1063 Lake
-Wm J chef C G Eckerd h 1063 Lake
-Hackard R & W wks Good year h 78 N Adolph ave
-Hackard Andrew wks Goodrich h 517 Kiling
-Geo student h 238 Stanford (K)
-Geo [Verna] wks Goodrich h 259 Cranp pl
-John [Mary] wks City h 31 N 14th (K)
-John [Mary] wks Firestone h 123 N 18th (K)
-John F [Mary] wks Firestone S P Co h 619 Kiling
-HUDAK JOHN L [Gertrude] ckl Electric Motor & Repair Co h 23 N 10th (K) Phone Portage 3588-W
-Joseph L [Ruth M] rubwr h 23 N 6th (K)
-Heber J wks Goodyear h 901 Kiling
-Michael [Anna] wks Firestone h 278 Stanford (K)
-Michael Jr wks Hldw & S Co h 238 Stanford (K)
-Michael [Emma L] slmn Firestone h 436 Lagoe ave
-Edna student h 238 Stanford (K)
-Hudson Jesse L wks Goodyear r 655 Johnston
-Hulde Let Elvin K [Emma L] phmr h 783 Elbon ave
-Hulderchke Hsl Theatre h 1166 Lacroix ave
-Hudleccun Mrs Berdell h 845 Doubles
-Hudleecun Mrs Berdell h 845 Doubles
-Columbus F wks Goodyear r 34 Cambridge
-Herbert L [Tina M] wks Firestone h 530 Richards et
-Isaac wks Miller R Co h 1243 Andrus
-Jesse student h 1243 Andrus
-Eugene G [Duluth] wks Goodyear h rear 844
-Beardsley
-Manie h 1423 Anderson

HULLESTON
-Robt A [Bircha F] wks Goodrich h 1230 Bellows
-Hudelie Mrs Anna h City Home Hotel 2706
-Hudele Mrs Anna (wil Paul) h 1019 Lane
-Frank [Josephine] wks Gen T & R h 1019 Lane
-Mary Mary h 1019 Lane
-Hudelie John [Anna] wks Goodyear h 673 Washington
-Hudelie Anna [Irma L] wks Firestone h 565 Waples Ave
-Hudelie Beecher B [Hailie T] ast Prud 1 Co h 2036
-Taylor Ave (K)
-Charles O ckl Cildale dr R D 3
-Mrs Ercole tchr h 466 E Buchtel ave
-Mrs Julia M h 1071 Fairbanks ave
-Rey C [Camilla R] wks Goodyear h 442 Margaret
-Hudelie E C carp r 429 Vine
-Earl M (Louis) wks Firestone h Stutt ave (K)
-Louis h 124 Williams
-Lynwood W [Opal F] wks Goodyear h 750 E
-Norman h 251 Main (E)
-Ronald W [Charlotte] police signal opr h 1722 Marks ave
-Richard student h Stull Ave (E)
-Howard G wks Good year h r 1080 Willard
-Hudelie Cameron wks Miller R Co h 264 Beni et
-Hudelie Emery C [Bessee] auto mech h 525 East ave
-Hudelie Mrs Maggie B (wil Eugene D) h 25 Prairie dr
-Hudelie Emerson E [Chloie B] h 246 Lake
-Hudelie Margaret wks 124 Pindale ave
-Hudelie Albert [Emma] pmlr h 228 Furnace ave (K)
-Hudelie W [Margaret C] forms Doudmy M Co h 2120 Ford ave (K)
-Carl h 228 Firestone h 299 Ina ave
-Chas wks Firestone r 1256 Beardley
-Chas B [Pearl V] chef engr Akr Stand M Co h 107 Nebauer
-Clara student h 1215 Moore
-Phyllis F milliner 1413 Kenmore blvd (K) h 16 N 11th (K)
-Mrs Edna R teller Commercial S & T blvd h Cusa Falls O
-Mrs Edna R teller Commercial S & T blvd h Cusa Falls O
-Mrs Emma h 118 Furnace
-Mrs Emma h 118 Furnace
-Ernest wks Firestone h 103 N Adolph ave
-Ernest J father h 445 Brown

HUDSON CALIFORNIA AUTOMOBILES, J Grant
-Hyde Ioc 457 E Market Phone 2996 2997 and 2998 (see back cover)
-Hotrak & Shew AUTOMOBILES Striko Motor Sales Co 102-112 1ra ave Phone Main 0627
-Housing & Exxen AUTOMOBILES Striko Motor Sales Co 102-112 1ra ave Phone Main 0627
-Emrys reel E Exchange
-Harry wks Good year h 350 Vine
-Hugo [Paul] (wil A) dentist h 894 Akron S & L
-Big s 426 Fernwood dr
-irs wks Firestone h 1265 Beardley
-John R private h 1218 Moore
-John H [Avis A] wks Goodyear h 1009 Clark
-Johnnie wks City h 338 Waring
-John nk h 2723 Kohler Ave (K)
-John nk wks Goodyear h 1009 Market
-Mary student h 1218 Moore
-John H [Avis A] wks Goodyear h 1009 Clark
-John [N] wks Goodyear h 1009 N 5th (K)
-John S [Margaret C] carp h 2543 Paxton ave
-John W h 84 N 6th (K)
-John student h 244 W Crosw
-Joseph [Clara] wks Firestone h 1215 Moore
-Joseph E [Winifred] slmn h 504 Orchard
-Lauren [Ada] barber W S Myers h 501 Thayer
-Mrs Leota T (wil Ben) F h 446 Brown
-Leeta wks City S C Co h 1410 E Market
-HUDSON LUMBER CO The M F Hudson pres and treas F C Newman vice pres and M MADE, our work order cos Manchester rd and
-Triplett et (K) Phone Main 2500
-Mrs Achel C h 111 N 3rd
-Mrs Margaret M (wil Ezechiel) h 2723 Kohler Ave (K)

HUDSON MARK F [Pearl V] pres and treas Hudson Lumber Co h Silver Lake Ave
-Martin ckl h 302 Brown
-Pauline L student h 674 Merriman rd
-Porter Goobl H Shop h 267 Perkins
-Perino R wks Firestone h 1078 S S Mae
-Ray wks Firestone h 1078 S S Mae
-Ray F [Arlo H] father h 549 Indiana ave
-Samuel wks Goodrich h 136 McCos
-Scott [Jennie] h 146 E Emerling ave
-Stanley L [Georgie] h 107 S W Cedar
-Thos S [May L] wholesale meats 109 N Union h 759 Wellesley ave
-Vincent W student Goodyear h 445 Brown

SKIN TRADE CARBON DIOXIDE PAPER EMBLEMS
SUCCESSFUL APPEARANCE GOES WITH STEIN-BLOC SMART CLOTHES
KOCHE'S 11TH SOUTH STREET
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY 715

HUGHES
Arthur R. (Hughes & Andrews) r 81 Bachele ave
Beatrice A c/o 12 Manila pl
Erie A牵 1348

Jennings Hiram Log Four Poultry Co b 1064
Schumacher ave
Bertram C (Gladya) pb dr 558 W Thornton
Buchanan M 740 Upton ave
C Paul wks Hughes Pie Bakery h 231 Carroll
Carl wtk Grinnon Surgical Supply 615 Massillon rd
Catherine J wks Hughes d 638 Crosby
Chas allen r y M C A
Catherine Bertha N wks Goodrich b 644 W Thornton
HUGHES (CHARLES) [Edith L] (Hughes Pie Bakers) b 231 Carroll Phone Main 2756
Chas [Nettie] lab h 1074 Dublin
Chas M [Maudel] wks Goodrich b 962 Hunt
Chas M jr student h 963 Hunt
Chas W wks Goodrich b 417 Grant
Clarence A asm Wob&lock Motor Co r 588 b Fy

Cleveland J wks Goodrich b 599 Baird
Corbin H. wks Goodrich b 965 Sawyer ave
Dami E [Charlene G] condr bisr 510 Mercer ave h main

Elizabeth H [Laura A] wks Goodyear b 740 Upson
Denton O [Mary] (Buick Specialist Garage) r 163

Deslee wks Goodrich r 191 Arch
Earl F [Gladys M] bker h 1061 Schumacher ave
Earl H jr wks 309 Marger ave
Edgar T enr dept Public Service h 514 Mercer ave

Edward T wks Goodyear d 1245 5th ave
Edwin S [Mary] wks Goodrich b 1170 Manning ave
Edward V [Cecelia M] wks Goodson & 'Sellew ave
Elmer lab r 645 Sibley al
Ernest wks Goodrich r 1149 Eriah
Henry K student h 1170 Manning ave
Evelyn V b 12 Manila pl

Fannie M deputy h 51 Medford ave
Fred carp helper r 894 Huron
Fred wks B & Tel Co r 39 N 10th (K)
Fred wks Lombard Linko & 223 Huron ave
Geo D [Catherine] wks City h 971 Eva ave
Geo E [Priscilla] img Act Akron Postal Station h 51 Medford ave
Geo M r 44 E Washington
Geo W [Catherine] asst 123 Cpl Co b 153 N Adams
Geo W [Sarah D] wks Firestone b 886 Miami
Goldie W wks Firestone b 595 Berwin

Harold wks Goodyear b 584 East ave
Harold D b 914 Colepye rd
Harold D H wks M r 974 Wardendale ave

Harry H [Mary] asm Dept Realty Co h 47 Main st

Harry P [Josephine M] supr Postage Y Co h 576 Robinson st
Harry W lab h 598 Home ave

Helene E student h 233 Carroll
Howard M b 525 Treadwell ave
Hobson wks Firestone r 408 Locust
Howard J M wks Goodyear r 153 13th (K)
Howard J 161 Schumacher ave
Howard L [Lydia V] wks Gen T & R Co b 2290 Sherman ave

Ivor A msg Prud I Co h Caya Falls O

Gladys N wks Firestone b 488 Mansfield rd
J Kenneth [Gladya H] acct h 460 rhode ave
James ctk [Tan G & H Co b 755 Roselle Park
James J [Mary] lab h 57 Elizabeth Park
James C [Daisy C] wks Goodyear h 712 Patterson
James J [Naomi] driver Rybolt & Co r 918 Yale
Jay C [Sylvia E] wks Goodyear b 146 Steiber ave(D)
Josette E nurse h 765 Brown
Joseph A [Martha] wks Firestone b 574 Coburn
Joseph D [Hedrod] r 415 W Market

John J [Mary] jr wks Geo H & R Co h 755 Roselle ave
John A [Martha] wks Goodrich b 574 Coburn
John D [Hedrod] wks H & O Co h 12 Manila pl

John E [Mary] 412 27th ave
John H wks Goodyear b 488 Massillon rd
John J wks Firestone b 336 Studio ave
John T [Maudel] wks O & P & L Co b 127 N 10th (K)

John W asmmr r 415 W Market
Joseph H [Emma L] wks Goodyear b 556 S Ar

Josephson J [Anna L] ironworks b 115 E drifting

Kenneth wks F W Wudrden
Kenneth J jr wks Goodrich b 1213 Johns et

Leland [Myrle] wks Firestone b 498 Locust

Levi M [Emma] wks Goodrich b 700 Bachele ave
Lester wks Firestone b 878 Grant

HUGHES

- Lester D [Sarah] wks Firestone r 74 E Brookside
- Lewis E [Ann] wks Goodyear r 72 Brighten dr
- Melvin I. wks Huyw Co r 15 Manila pl
- Lloyd W [Ximena G] safety engr Travelers Ins Co h 618 Sudan ave
- Maurice B [Paul] wks Firestone b 953 Miami
- Lucille J student h 51 Medford ave
- Margaret r 1249 Main
- Mary M [Margaret] b 26 E Tallmadge ave
- Martha M [Dor C T] Hill b 26 E Tallmadge ave
- Mary N wks Firestone b 745 Roselle ave
- Mary W [Thos V] h 875 Berwin
- Mrs Mary G [Cecelia M] wks Firestone b 526 Sawyer ave
- Mary J wks 514 Docks rd
- Mary M student h 740 East ave
- Mary W wks Goodrich b 1770 Adelaide blvd
- Mrs Nettie E h 1278 E Market
- Nita V h 891 Gwendal
- Oscar L [Harold J] condr new work h 57 Kenilworth dr
- Paul K carp h 958 Berwin

- Pearl V student h 598 Berwin
- Peter [Madeleine] wks Firestone r 520 Johnstown
- Ridgefield Pk Hts & 123 (Charles H) b 222 Carroll Phone Main 2756 (See page 79)
- Mrs Rachel J P Farmer & r Copley rd, R 6 D 6
- Ralph [Carroll] mach h 157 W Chestnut
- Robt T porter Dodge Co h 899 Warner
- Roy D [Ethel] painter h 1242 Pond View ave
- Russell H [Marjorie M] asst mar Construction Co h 69 W Exchange
- The 194 C Western
- Theodore P wks Firestone b 953 Sawyer ave
- Thomas H [Peter] wks Firestone b 3710 S Fairview Ave
- Thomas B [Nellie M] restaurant 517 S Arlington h 545 Van Swearingen
- Thomas E [Grace G] wks Goodyear h 1035 N Howard
- Thomas E [Mary] wks Seabury R Co h 652 Roslyn ave
- Vincent E [Katie] r 114 S 7th (K)
- William truck dr F W Madden h 191 Arch
- Willard Lab r 645 Sibley ave
- Will W wks Goodrich r 572 N Summit
- Wm E [Mary C] wks Firestone b 58 Lalo ave
- Wm G [Alice] wks Goodyear b 874 Lake
- Wm G b 740 East ave
- Wm J student h 586 Massillon rd
- Wm J [Lillian M] painter h 417 Grant
- Wills D [Mary V] carp h 1564 Harald

Hughes Andrew [Anna] wks Firestone b 107 Overlook pl
- Paul K carp h 958 Berwin
- Geo F [Clarka] wks Firestone b 2605 Carey av (K)
- H Frank [Dennis] cashier inst T S Co h 53 E Water st
- Harold A [Charlotte M] wks Goodrich r 183 N 17th (K)
- Harvill [Elsie] wks Firestone b 97 E Archwood ave
- John wks Goodyear r 1201 2d ave
- John C wks Firestone r 16 Canfield st
- John H [Anna M] wks Goodrich b 97 E Archwood ave
- John T [Marie] wks Co & R Co b 22 Spruce
- Marion J wks Goodrich b 57 E Archwood ave

HUGHES MARLE
presickey Kenneth Sieds Inco 31 Alfaretta ave

- Philip R wks Firestone b 97 E Archwood ave
- Hughly Wrs Anna Y & Eds Edr & D) h 328 Black

- Hert E [Clara A] wks firestone b 44 Under ave
- Harry W [Susan] cementicr 6 720 Havel
- Thos B [Mary E] wks Eng M & Co h 1656 John
- Husker Alfred roofer Leininger S Co h 885 Chalkar
- Leo wks Leininger S Co h 888 Yale
- Harvie wks Omen h 1818 Main
- Huckel Wegler cementicr b 160 N College
- Hugo D [Daisy L] bker h 727 Cooper ave
- Huculered Mrs. Anna B [wul Aldale J] h 798 Harvard
- Hert J [Helen C] wks Firestone b 262 Mission dr

HUGELT LEWIS G prep and treats Akron Mirror & Glass Co b 321 Beechwood dr phone Portage 121 W

- Looman K [Virginia L] asm wr H McCormick Inc h 1949 Woodward ave
- Lknot P wks Firestone b 336 Studio ave
- Wm S H Gertrude forms Goodyear b 287 Brown Huyen Chvns wks Seabury R Co h 205 Main house ave
- Mr Mrs Catherine Wd Nicholas h 424 Todd ave
- Catherine M student h 981 V Firestone blvd
- Ciera F [Helen M] janitor Moshaw R Co h 665 Innman
- Dorothy N student h 314 V Firestone blvd
- Wm Jr wks Firestone b 336 Studio ave

- Norman F [Fred W T] Pack h 771 Cross
- Wm Ruth M office mgr Firestone r L Co h 112 300.
HUNT—Mrs Elm L m b 1112 Rhodes ave
—Emily B clk Day Drw No 12 b 237 Spler
—Emma M nurse A C & T Y b 247 Monroe
—Esther R circ dept Beacon Journal b 557 Dayton
—Ferris G [Gurtrude H] radio 227 Bryan h same
—Mrs Flora h 85 Good
—Frank [Anna] clk Fouche & Brittain inc b 437 E Willow ave
—Frank [Lillian] auto filling sta 175 Kenmore Blvd (OK) h same
—Mrs Frankie B (wtd Leigh M) b 237 Bryan
—Geo R [May] elc wtr b 652 Lumiere
—Grace E student b 237 Bryan
—Harry E C [Viola B] clk Goodyear b 557 Dayton
—Harry G [Mary G] wks Goodrich b 1100 Murray
—Harvey H [Elmer] wks Firestone b 226 W Chestnut
—Henry L elc h 870 Novi
—Henry R elc Robinson C P Co b 1112 Rhodes ave
—Huber wks Firestone b 275 Lloyd
—Irwin [Margaret] r 114 W Powers
—Isaac L [Alison] wks Goodrich b 729 Bell
—James D [Luella] wks Gen T & Co h 663 Roxoe
—James S [Helen I] d 1735 S Moor b 970 New
—Jarrett W [Vera J] wks Penno R R b 311 Lake
—John W [Louise M] mach b 773 Beardsley
—HUNT-JONES & LAWLER [Irene E] etc: building dept Hardware & Supply Co b 567 S Sunset View dr
—Kathleen r 252 Cole ave
—Lee P [Marie] wks Gen T & Co b 517 Summer
—Leonard J wks Firestone b 1266 Bellowa
—Louis [Gracie] pubwtr b 3210 Washington ave (K)
—Louis H student b 1246 (Below)
—Lucille student b 275 Dayton
—Marc M [-] b 218 N Mclure
—Marvin A h 704 City View ave
—Mary clc 151 Byer ave
—Mrs Mars [Wm Wm] d 240 Monroe
—Mrs Mary [Wm Wm] e 841 N 12th (K)
—Mary M d 240 Monroe
—Rev Melvin pastor Phillips Chapel ch 1285 Chipewa
—Milton wks Goodrich h 85 Good
—Mina B bgp h 240 Monroe
—Ninian A [Anna M] wks Weeks Lbr Co h 425 Pearl
—Mrs Olive [Wm Wm] e 51 19th (K)
—Pearl L b 1289 Burkhartt ave
—R Adelbert [Verda D] wks Goodyear h 1215 4th ave
—Robt h 85 Good
—Rob [Boulah M] carp h 1134 Wilbur ave
—Mrs Rosalee L wks Miller & Co c 444 Duppke pl
—Rufus T [Karl] wks Goodrich b 497 Chitten
den
—Sarah elc Ak Lamp Co h 287 Spler
—Mrs Sarah J [Fred] b 1978 Chalker
—Spencer [Dorrie] wks Firestone b 273 W Malacco
—steward wks Evan B & Smith H Inherits
—Tros wks Firestone r 275 Lloyd
—W Paul [Bernice C] Goodrich b 1244 5th ave
—Wanda N e 29 E Dartmore ave
—Wm [Edna M] wks Firestone b 260 E Mapledale ave
—Wm F [Kate A] housekeeper Goodrich Co h 900 Hamilton
—Wm P elc h 240 Monroe
—Wiley B [Ley] Firestone r 463 Lucy
—Hunter Alexander C wks Firestone b 508 Alta (K)
—Mrs Alice B fitter THE M O'NEILL Co b 1287 Welton
—Alice M student b 79 N Valley
—Alison E student b 502 S Firestone bldv
—Annie V e 75 N Valley
—Arthur N [Mary E] cont painting 250 Arch h same
—Austin wks Clift Barr Reo Co h N Rochefeld O
—Chas lab b 166 N High
—Chas wks Goodser r 1649 E Market
—Chas h 168 Palmer
—Chas P wks Goodrich b 592 Kenmore Blvd (K)
—Christine M student b 302 S Firestone bldv
—Clifford G [Daisy D] truck dr J E Sloan Coal Co h 141 Cletson
—Dallas C [Helen M] wks Goodyear b 1176 7th ave
—David H wks Bar P Co j 25 S 24th (K)
—Dawsey W [Opal C] wks Firestone b 1292 Kenmore bldv (K)
—E John Pionkels wks Goodyear b 1182 Linden ave
—Edith wks Geo W Memmer Perkins Hill
—Edna wks Goodrich b 244 Buhman
—Edward wks Goodyear h 480 Ohio
—Edward E wks O & O Kesselring h 141 Clement
—Evelyn [Goodrich b 427 May
—Florence J student b 468 Arch
—Florence R student b 615 Barrett
The Akron Agencies, Inc.
General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

JOHNSON
-Henry A [Anna] cahmkrk 225 W Cedar
-Charles O [Elma] elk Jaffe Bros 149 Myers ave
-Frederick W [Myrtle W] wks Goodyear h s
-Aker rd R D
-Geneva r 116 N High
-Geo lab 217 Beverly alley
-Hebrew 193 185 E Center
-Geo [Jane] elk c 217 Koester ave (K)
-Geo [Lucy] r 158 Fulton
-Geo wks Firestone 527 Bellows
-Geo A barber C J Marshall 1092 Chalker
-Geo D wks Firestone 289 W South
-Geo E [Mrs. E] wks Firestone 289 W South
-Geo E [Garnet E] wks Goodyear 1501 Hart
-Geo E [Anna] wks Goodyear 345 W Archwood
-Geo J [Mary] rubbrk r 324 E Archwood
-Geo L [Florence M] wks Goodyear 1719 Honolde
-Geo W wks Summit Ave Co r 1165 E Market
-Geo W [Edna B] vice pres Ben Sheehan & Co h 463 Stanley
-Geo W [Nellie M] wks Marathon Co h 1014 Oakland
-Georgia student h 817 E Exchange
-Mrs Georale h 55 Rosaleld et
-Gerald A student h 515 Crosby
-Manon B redman Co h 282 Stow O
-Gerald W [Vivaldo] wks Goodyear 2281 Conno
-Clover rd 1349 S Main
-Gilbert rubbrk r 188 Ellwood ave
-Phyllis wks 64 Revere rd (K)
-Glenn [Kathryn M] driver Women Bros Inc h 496 K South
-Grace H [Evelyn M] elk Hy Ly Axry h 1028 Georale ave
-Gienna h 455 Washave ave
-Goodyear wks Phila R W Co h 87 Glenwood ave
-Gordon H [Cords J] wks Goodyear 1025 Victory
-Mrs Grace A 413 Kings
-Grace M tennis Emporio P Co h 1167 Collinwood ave
-Grace wks Goodrich r 707 Columbus
-Grace E [Doris E] mec mecanhan & R Inc 1311 Sunrise l
-Gunnar E [Esther E] lab h 956 Acres ct
-Grace M [Lois E] wks Goodyear 1165 Mainland rd
-Gus [Gus] wks Goodyear 1044 Lucy
-Gus wks Goodyear r 144 S Arlington
-Gus R 660 Bank
-JOHNSTON Martin A [Jacques] mar S C Waggonen Paint Stores Co h Bow O
-Guss H [Bertha B] wks Goodyear h 292 N Art
-Gus A [Duffy P] wks Goodyear h 1421 2 North
-Guy L [Kathleen C] asstn Cities Service Oil Co h 1400 Bryden dr
-Guy P wks Firestone r 327 N Firestone Blvd
-H Grace [Grace H] wks Firestone 1526 Lits
-H S r 1077 L Market
-Mrs Hannah [Mrs Andrew] h 1274 3d ave
-John E [Esther] wks Goodyear h 956 Hunt
-Henry electric 9th El Co h Springfield Lake
-Henry George (H) h 1223 Weston rd
-Henry D [Perry] buss opr N O P h 408 W Fallmacke
-Henry C h 151 Ash
-Henry E [Irving] m 522 2nd & N Co h 1566 Mainland rd
-Geo C [Herbert C] wks Goodyear h 255 Westwood ave
-Hilbert R w/ Central Gar Co h 435 Orchard

JOHNSON HAROLD V [Hazel I] (Lafayette Johnson & Crafts) h 95 N 25d (K) Phone Fortgate 222-23
-Harrison W [Hattie M] wchmn Charvo Corp Inc h 220 Warner
-Harry lab h 187 Buff
-Harry J [Jessie] wks Phila R W Co r 82 Metten ave
-Harry wks Goodrich h 387 Washave ave
-Harry A [Anna] wks Goodyear h 314 Black
-Harry E [Evelyn E] wks Phila R W Co h 1168 W Lancaster
-Harry E [Margaret P] elksmn Packard A Co h 514 Euclid
-Harry K wks O O Tel Co h 964 Lawton
-Harvey L wks Firestone h 677 Sylvan ave

JOHNSON
-Mrs Hattie wks Peoples Hosp h 80 Hurilburt ave
-Helen elk Rive & S Co h 863 Carroll
-Helen to h 93 Corson ave
-Mrs Helen h 4994 Washington
-Helen B sthmg h 4994 Washington
-Mrs Henrietta h 154 Spring
-Henrietta E [Esther E] r 484 Yabot ave
-Henrietta elk F O Semischaber Co h 44 E Brookside ave
-Henry ph 95 Atina
-Henry lab r James Norman Fennett rld R D 3
-Henry [Addie] wks Firestone h 905 Hunt
-Henry [Helen] lab r h 325 [illegible]
-Henry H [Emma I] h c h 1225 Weston rd
-Henry O [James S] sismn Charvo C Inc h 1167 Collinwood ave
-Herald W r 702 Brown
-Henry H [Margaret B] barber S Markovic h 793 Excelsior ave
-Herbert L [Jennie M] city firemen s 386 Warron
-Herbert S [Eugene E] wks Goodyear h 251 Poplar
-Herman wks Robinson C F Co r 56 Black
-Herschel was Goodyear r 442 Black
-Hilbert R slmnn M & M Co h Cury Falls O
-Hilton W [Hart] wks Goodyear 1855 [illegible]
-Hildred office mast Dodge Co h 69 W Glenwood ave
-Hobart wks Goodyear 60 R College
-Hollie wks Miller R Co h 427 Sutter
-Homer wks Goodyear r 58 S Adams
-Homer wks Firestone h 306 E Erie
-Homer C student h 58 N 18th (K)
-Howard [Myrtle] elk h 875 Chalker
-Hora L [Vilhelms R] elmn Motor Co h 55 Cambridge
-Hugh wks Goodyear r 117 N Arlington
-Hugh wks Goodyear r 201 E Exchange
-Hugh vice pres Rose Illis S Co h Oklahoma City
-Hugh A [Edna H] wks Phila R W Co h 69 W Glenwood ave
-Hulda M 1561 Preston ave
-I Alfreda elk Goodyear h 795 Hazel
-Irma nature dale h 273 Rosamond ave
-Irma M [Dore] wks Wm W r 110 b 12th (K)
-Irma M student h 367 Spalding
-Irma O [Lena] barber 144 N 16th (K) h 142 same
-Irma stnmg Firestone h 2007 Fors (K)
-Irma M student h 293 Burnett are
-Jr 7 Flume
-J A lab h 200 Sherman
-Jack [Esther] carp 164 E Center
-Jernst [Esther N] wks Goodyear h 27 N Forre
-J F [Josephine A] wks Goodyear 252 Windsor
-J Gordon slmnn h 117 W Wellington
-J Henry [Oral D] elk h 995 LaCroix ave
-J M lab h 956 Acres ct
-J Mens H [Paul H] wks Goodyear 323 Stove
-J Monte [Bertie] wks Firestone h 196 Erie
-J Walter [Lucy B] phys Dept of Health h 727 N Howard
-J Ward [Sulka P] h 151 Ash
-J Wms [John B] wks Goodrich h 963 Carroll
-Jack (C) sub lettercarrier 1266 Lid
-James lab r 142 Acton
-James W [Ioli A] wks C F Co r 25 F Dwight
-James student h 1090 Johnston
-James porter h 130 N Main
-James W [Log] wks L O Gas Co h 2221 Malone ave (K)
-James [Helen] wks Miller R Co h 1013 Jefferson (K)
-James [G] lab r 255 Hiekierv
-James A [Helen] h 918 N P E P 1 h 731 Wigger ave
-James A [Sarah D] wks Firestone h 895 Sherman
-James H [Beathe] motor trucking h 1665 Clark
-James E [Helen] m 87 W W Sacker
-James E elk h 485 Washave ave
-James E [Evelyn A] wks Goodyear h 46 W Sackett
-James E [Leti B] wks Firestone h 150 King dr
-James G [Julia F] cont uhp r 731 Rosamond ave
-James G [Marieni] m 731 Rosamond ave
-JOHNSTON JAMES H [Margaret T] vice pres and sec
-Wells & Johnson Inc h 716 W Tallmadge ave
-James L [William B] pntnr Wright Co h 604 64th ave
-James [Anna] walter h 75 W Chestnut
-James J wks Goodyear r 110 Fulton

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-LEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barborton
WE MAKE AND BUY

JONES

—Arnold Mdk clk h 170 Locust
—Burh (Price) clk h 444 Schuler ave
—Arthur (Grace B) wks Goodrich h 548 Van
—Evert ave

—Arthur (Mary) mbr h 152 S 12th (K)

JONES ATHLETIC-TAN L (Elizabeth M) gen mgr Central Garage Co h 104 Corbine ave Phone Lincoln 231
—Atlas L clk J W Olekh in h 66 W Talmadge ave
—Augusta W clk Firestone r 1277 Girard
—Burgh wks Firestone r 320 Monroe ave
—Burh wks Firestone r 1277 Girard
—Burh (Marie M) clk Goodyear h 1662 Ackley ave
—Burh (Ellen M) wks Am R Co h 19 S 17th
—Coventry
—Basil L (Georgia) wks Goodyear h 1734 Marks ave
—Fred (Jesse M) wks Firestone h 1269 Beardsley
—Benj N (Nannie H) alem h 14 W Crozier
—Benj R wks B & R h 171 Jone ave
—Benj S (Mary F) Goodyear h 97 S 7th (K)
—Bennie h 1269 Beardsley
—Dorothea L (Mary E) wks Goodyear h 191 Ira ave
—Bordie J wks Mohawk R Co h s sBrainfield rd (R)
—Bert wks Goodrich r 944 Bell
—Bert A (Gladsy M) slmkn A P Milk Co h 77 N 21st (K)
—Bertram L h 64 Charles
—Mrs Bevins M wks Vanabase ave
—Clara W clk Federals h 1239 McKinnie ave
—Mrs Beulah r 484 Washington
—C M Haskin (Sally) wks Gen T & R Co h 1194 Pond View ave
—C Thurman (Albie M) wks Firestone h 71 Ira ave
—Cowlins wks Firestone h 262 Ira ave
—Carl lab r 124 N Howard
—Carrie P (Nellie) h 1247 Grasso r 43 S Muen
—Carl C h 531 Pitkin ave
—Carl E window trimmer THOMAS MILNE CO h 1167 Grant
—Carl L dr Ideal F Lory
—Carl wks Goodrich r 127 Arch
—Carl N (Nell) painter h 1232 Coventry
—Carl T wks Goodyear h 492 Johnston
—Carl T (Bessie) wks Goodrich h 145 Doyle ct
—Carl W wks Bessler D & B h 1885 Westover
—Mrs Carrie A h 2406 Kelher ave (K)
—Carrie E wks Goodrich h 767 Harvey ave
—Catherine washer r 1819 Westover
—Catherine E labor h 113 Gable
—Cecil E student h 688 Harvard
—Cecil S Barker h 126 Milk (K)
—Chas (Louis) h 112 N North
—Chas (Lucs) lab r 727 Edgewood ave
—Chas (Jula) wks Firestone h 51 F Brookside ave
—Chas (Pearl) porter G Isenman h 210 Webster ave (K)
—Chas A wks Goodyear h 107 Dawes ave
—Chas C (Ellen) interior dec THOMAS MILNE CO h 1193 Woodward ave
—Chas C (Lavine) wks Firestone h 570 Holb dauave
—Chas C (Lavine F) mgr art dept Palmers Mfg Co h 289 McGann
—Chas G (Amy E) wks Goodyear h 1357 Elmwood
—Chas G (Jesse A) wks Goodyear h 896 Studebaker
—Chas L (Hattie J) our St R 313 triplett ct (K)
—Chas (Elizabeth J) emblndwr h 217 S Arden ave (K)
—Chas G (Mayville W) phmcs Wise Pharmncs h 983 W Exchange
—Chas R baker r 271 Crofis
—Chas R (Allen M) clk P O h 4 Manilla pl
—Chas S (Julia C) wks B G Thomas Co h 2578 Melrose ave
—Chas T (Sueverna S) L decorator h 57 Vooser ave
—Chasley C (Maud H) wks Gen T & R Co h 492 Vine
—Chester W (Bertie J) gro r 672 Lawton ave (K)
—Clair wks Thaiotvee r 205 Donald ave
—Clair clk r 959 5th ave
—Clair M clerk h 1065 Yale
—Claira B wks Goodrich h 125 Milk (K)
—Clarence student h 491 Sherman
—Clarence B (Pauline L) ppr H O P Co h 1022 Alaska
dale ave
—Clarence C (Ella A) wks Trump Bros R Co h 1570 Shaw ave
—Clarence G h s Springfield rd R 1 D
—Clarence W wks Firestone h 1266 Mill (K)
—Clarence L clk P O h 4 Manilla pl
—Clarence L (L Verna) wks Miller R Co h 104 S 7th (K)
—Clarence M A wks Firestone r 726 T Cromer
—Clayton (Susie) wks Firestone r 48 North

JONES

—Cleveland H (Nettie J) wks Mohawk R Co h 1493 Euclid
—Clinton M (Elizabeth M) wks Mohawk R Co h 529 Tallow ave
—Clyde B (Fannie H) wks Firestone r 326 Princeton
—Clyde C (Jennie M) wks Goodyear h 491 Sherman
—Clyde E (Daisy H) wks Firestone r 2709 California
case ave (K)
—Clyde L (Mamie) wks Goodrich h 238 W Cedar
—Collins J (Martha M) wks Goodr e h 257 5th ave
—Clinton student r 491 Sunday
—Clayton H (Martha M) dentist 505 3rd New Road h 123 N Pennsylvania
—Dalou h 117 N Canoil
—Dalliel students h 227 W Market
—Dami T (Bertha J) wks Goodyear h 32 Massillon road
—Dane A (Leila E) porter h 106 S 8th (K)
—Dakin H 1027 S Main
—Dale B (Erskine M) wks Goodyear h 722 W Market
—David C (Melanie L) wks L W Camp Co h 444 W Market
—David L (Alice F) r 1284 Manchester rd
—David O h 468 Bishop
—Dawson wks Firestone h 111 E Mapledale ave
—Delmar (Thelma) truck dr r 405 N Arlington
—Delton E (Salla V) wks Goodyear h 568 Baird
—Dewey M auto mech r 1253 S Main
—Donald L wks H W C h 760 James pl
—Donald P (Marc A) wks Goodyear h 450 Brooklands
—Donald S clk Am R Co h 692 Grant
—Donald S student h 245 Kemilmor dr
—Dor wks Goodrich h 156 Allen
—Dorothy A s m s Rea ave
—Dorothy E student h 520 Pine
—Dorothy E student h 595 Harvard
—Dorothy M student h 593 Harvard
—Mrs Dora A (wild Dunitz) h 1257 4th ave
—Doror B (Dorothy L) wks Firestone h 1510 Adelphi
drive
—Dudlets in U S Service h 719 W Market
—Ed F, shamus h 719 W Waikme ave Kent & R O 1 D
—El M wks Portage Hotel h 322 Lee dr
—El P h 318 Pine
—Elli wks Firestone h 249 Cross
—Eli wks Goodyear h 347 McGowan
—Eli rubbier r 227 Pioneer
—Elli (Julia) wks Goodrich h 262 N Firestone blvd
—Eli (Pauline E) wks Sweinhart Co h 1066 Ave
—Edgar A wks Goodrich h 447 Beebe
—Edgar E (Mary L) wks Goodyear h 667 S Street
—Edna J clk h 112 N Collinswood ave
—Edna M wks Miller R Co h 758 Coburn
—Edward (Amanda W) wks Goodrich h 796 Adeleau ave
—Edward (Beatrice E) slammed East Av Hw Co h 3344 Alta
—Edward (Della) wks Firestone h 1525 Cuvahosa
—Edward (Sarah J) wks Goodyear h 332 Worron
—Edward (Susan J) lab h 165 S Wing
—Edward J student h 216 Fountain

JONES EDWARD V (Vera S) sec Craftsman Printing Co h 516 Kenilworth dr
—Edward R (Anna E) wks Mohawk R Co h 355 Campbell
—Edwin J (Jennie K) wks L W Camp Co h 505 Baird
—Edwin E wks Goodyear h 467 Spier
—Edwin F h 412 E South
—Elaine H student h 298 Monroe ave
—Eleanor bkpr 1st Cut T & S Bank h 411 W Market
—Mrs Elizabeth (wld James) h 746 Kenyon
—Mrs Elizabeth (wld Cemer) h 751 Wing
—Mrs Elizabeth (wld Homer) h 440 Noble ave
—Mrs Elizabeth (wld Herbert J) h 444 W Market
—Elmer h 740 Stover ave
—Elmore wks Firestone r 48 W North
—Emmet (Lessie) wks Firestone h 174 Reid ter
—Emmet D (Daisy R) wks Goodrich h 413 Harvard
—Emmet T (Martha A) sec KD General Auto matic Motor Corp h 1091 W Exchange
—Emma M student h 472 Grant
—Ferman A (Emilie) wks Goodrich h 679 Excelsior
—Ernest student r 42 N Adolph ave
—Ernest (Carrie) wks Goodrich h 703 W Bartges
—Ernest E student h 428 Union pl
—Ernest M (Truelove) lab h 135 Webster ave
—Ernest H wks Firestone r 60 E Armwood ave
—Evecek H h 337 Stover ave
—Esther D student h 607 E Market
—Father L forewoman Head-B Co h 222 W Market
—Ethel h 374 Robert

PHONE MAIN

CITY BAKING CO

PHONE MAIN 0694

130 MAIN EXCHANGE ST.

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SHOWERS AND MODERN PLUMBING EQUIPMENT

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
485 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
743
The Commercial Savings & Trust Company

BANK

A Good Bank For Everybody

JONES

- Ethel C. nurse Goodyear h 374 Brittain rd
- Ethel M. wks Firestone h 318 Pine
- Ethel F. r 364 N 19th (PC)
- Mrs Estet r 15 E. Brookside ave
- Vocational h 191 Grant ave (K)
- Evad [Frances] wks Kneuss C & I Co h 453 W Market
- Mrs Euph M. M rgr h 457 Spier
- Evelyn A studn h 490 Chalker
- Evelyn M studn h 479 Chalker
- Everett B [Fannie] h 111 E Maplelawn ave
- Everett C [Hertha] JI wks Goodyear h 45 Darrow St
- Ezra M [Zella] h 295 Goodwin ave
- Fenius wks Goodrich h 155 Alvin pl
- Florence C r 274 Robert
- Florence C studnt h 566 Dayton
- Florence D h 724 Damron
- Mrs Florence 1 wks Ben Franklin Pub Co h 1176
- Manchester rd
- Florence E r 15 Wooster ave
- Ford [Paula] h 1184 Pitkin ave
- Frances H r h 166 Forth Ave
- Frances A [Hattie H] bkmn Penna R R h 1142
- Lilly M [Lou] wks Firestone r 22 Brighton dr
- Frank H [Estelle V] wks Goodrich h 627 Moraine
- Frank M [Garema] E I truck and drayman
- Frank M [Lola] wks Phin R R W Co h 750 Freda court
- Frank R [Blush] slmn Gen Holcomb Co h 42 Royal place
- Franklin B truck dr h 1647 7th ave
- Franklin G slmn Gen Holcomb Co h 450
- Frederick [Marie A] wks Miller R Co h 722 Ross ave

Amothe:u

- Frederick R student h 63 Castleton ave
- G W woodwkr Pitz & Hody Co
- Garrett [E] Lee wks Goodrich h 817 Grant
- George H wks 1226 N Euclid
- Geo [Martha] wks Firestone h 297 Hildreth dr
- Geo A [Mable H] wks Firestone h 111 W Mill ave
- Geo A [Matty J] junior h 754 Edgewood ave
- Geo H [Anna] binghams 425 W hilton h same
- Geo H [Anna] wks Goodrich h 256 N Arlington
- Geo T [Tilly J] wks Goodrich h 474 Howe
- Geo V [Oliver M] wks Firestone h 1600 scene ave
- Gertrude A h 644 schiller ave
- Gilbert wks 4 W sandwich Shoppe r 135 Broadway
- Glenn [Alpha] formn Firestone r 1412 E Florin ave
- Glenn [Beatrice] lab h 1955 S Hink
- Glenn A [Lola] with Smith & Jones Ave h 84 Audubon
- Grace beauty apt h 135 10th ave
- Grace r 490 EV Market
- Grace E student h 422 Vine
- Grace F h 187 E Maplelawn ave
- Grace M wks Goodyear h 427 Griffin st
- Grant h 66 McCos
- Griffith carp h 658 Hummel
- Grover C wks goodbr h 111 E Maplelawn ave
- Grover C [Beulah] track dr h 140 Chestnut alle
- Guy B [Elia B] mnts 1655 L Market h Silver Lake O
- Gwladys M student h 1113 Collom ave
- Hal C wks Goodrich h 728 Cleveland
- Hallie B wks Goodrich h 160 S Arlington
- Hallie E [Zelma M] cusodian Hillcrest Apts h 109
- Harley M wks Firestone h 145 E Ashwood ave
- Harold wks Goodyear h 245 2nd St
- Harold M [Lizzie] wks Firestone h 79 Grand ave
- Harry W prin W & Cross St S School h 622 Morelay ave
- Harriet A student h 605 Arden pl

JONES

- Harris M student h 1142 E North
- Harris carp h 446 Wayne ave
- Harry G R wks French Co h Cuca Falls O
- Harry F studnt h 372 Kentucky ave (K)
- Harry E jr [Ludwig M wks Goodyear h 660 Sunnata
- Harry L jr 2238 Bluff
- Harold M painter 285 Montrose ave
- Harold M [Surni] wks Frank Jones Co h 132 E North
- Harrie T truck dr h 66 S Fargo
- Harrie P wks Am H Co h 1250 Michigan ave
- Harrie P [Dorothy A] big Strand Theatre h 295 Goodwin ave
- Harrie H [Harriet M] formn h 82 N 10th (K)
- Harrie W chef conr Union Coast Co h 727 East ave
- Harries T [Blanche] M vice pres Central Coal &
- Sump Co h 368 Kion
- Hattie A wks Miller R Co h 1019 Fountain way (K)
- Mrs Hattie G wks Gersemson H & 1446 Chicago

- Harman V wks L & O Gas Co h 620 Talbot ave
- Hazel wks Firestone h 1133 Hollo
- Hazel L studying at local Loring ave
- Mrs Helen h 281 Holy ave
- Helen H wks H & 51 Hart pl
- Helen R wks 167 Dendale ave (K)
- Herbert A [Georgia S] engr Goodyear h 1453 Hillside ter
- Herman B [Floyd] carp h 136 Brighton dr
- Herman M wks Goodrich h 814 Wail
- Herman W carp h 167 13th ave (K)
- Herman W carp h 707 Rhodes ave
- Homer M wks Miller R Co r Miller Hotel
- Homer [Elde] jr 125 Beaver h 76 Straw
- Homer E jr [A] H James Music Co h 696 Dayton
- Horace wks Polyo R Co h 22 Broadway
- Howard E Jr. [Laura L] wks Goodrich h 610 Brown
- Howard M wks Goodrich h 149 Doyle ct
- Horace W [Mary T] wks Firestone h 304 Cole ave
- Hugh [Floyd] slmn wks Firestone h 6 E Whittier ave
- Mrs Ida C b wks Win Co C H 349 Cuyahoga
- Ira F [Fisher M] rvpr Pierce Butler & Pierce
- Mrs Charles M slmn Gen Holcomb Co h 42 Royal
- Irene M [Ida L] wch J R Gannet h 1050

- Irene student r 42 N Woodlape ave
- Irene wks Goodrich h 840 Wellington
- Irene M business h 125 Betterave Co h 809 S Main
- Irma wks Goodrich h 98 Elmo ave
- Irma wks 1316 Vine
- Irvin [Irvin V] wks Firestone h 1425 Zeller ave
- Isaac H [Martha] barber 880 S Main h 809 same
- Isaac J [James R] prsn and gen mar Jones Roofing & C S
- Isaac J [James R] Jr M Co h 585 M
- Isaac W [Laura L] lab h 49 Springfield r Rd D I

- Iora H [Mary V] mach h 31 17th (K)
- J Darwin [Mr] formn Firestone h 312 Eber ave

JOHN J FREDERICK [Anna H] vice pres and sales mgr Mohawk Rubber Co h 63 Casterton ave
- Photo Pictures 9704-M

J. S [Mimms] h 294 Talbot ave
- J Theodore elk h 511 Sherman
- J Wayne Purdy Oil Co h 1220 McKenney ave
- J Wilson wks City Hosp h 318 Pine
- Jacc [Helen] wks Firestone h 64 Archwood ave
- Jack [Henrietta] wks Goodrich h 417 Lombard
- Jack P [Melville] A wks Am F Co h 600 McKin
- James wks Goodrich h 1422 Ruttker
- James wks 211 Columbia ave
- James student h 18 R
- James lab h 132 Gilmour ave
- James R [Knopp] wks Prince h 615 Stanton ave
- James wks Goodrich h 189 Willard
- James [Mar] wks M F Price h 622 Hickory
- James [Mark] wks Firestone h 173 E Alton
- James [Larr] wks Goodrich h 329 Union pl
- James B [Joseph H] big General Office h 1934 Ford ave
- James F [Elie] M with Al Greenwood h 256 Massachusetts
- James H student h 676 Harvard
- James J wks r 75 M Apple
- James H [Mary A] wks 1918 "C" Ave
- James L [J hopeful] h 1238 McKenney ave
- James M student h 148 Mayfield ave

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CON

For Clean Efficient Heat BURN

PHONES MAIN 0620

70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Plain and Ornamental Plastering
E. A. Witzberger
Plastering Co.
Repair Work Given
Prompt Attention
Main 5833

KEITH
-Wm - [Wills R] wks Goodrich h 256 Chittenden
-Wm J student h 320 Vaniman
-Kepp Clevie R tel opr Penna R R r 142 W Market
-Mrs Lucile music teacher h 127 Marvin ave
-Kochich Mrs Hermine (wid Simon) h 32 Christian
-Mary clip Goodrich h 35 Christian
-Mrs Zellger h 35 Christie
Kelbush Edwin M [Viola M] wks Goodrich h 841 N Main
-Ormer J [Oscar M] clk L O Gas Co h 684 Lavin hq
-Kochich N h 841 N Main
-Kepp Mrs Alice D h 635 Orlando ave
-Christy D csp h 516 Storer ave
-Kelchich Linda L [Della E] wks Goodrich 859 Inman
-Kelchich A M [Florence C] wks O B Tel Co h 641 Plum
-Kepp Gladys wks Goodrich h 89 W Buchtel ave
-Mrs Harri h 89 W Buchtel ave
-Michael wks Goodrich h 89 W Buchtel ave
-Chester wks Goodrich 4111 North ave
-Stephan lab h 89 W Buchtel ave
-Kepp Emerilla C [Regina M] wks City h 1547 Thayer ave
-Kell Lulu evangelist h 668 Blaine ave
-Marlin E student h 650 Blaine ave
-Mrs Mathis (wid Wm F) h 600 Blaine ave
-Robt M (Ohio Hath Parlor) h 668 Blaine ave
-Robt Jr student h 668 Blaine ave
-Mrs Kelchich Mrs Beale h 1026 Beacon
-Lottie h 1061 E Market
-Keppich Mrs Gibson wks Goodrich r 120 Roscoe ave
-Keppich Lora opr White Cross B Shop h 62 L Buchtel ave
-Kelleher wks Goodrich r 1140 Johnson
-Kelleher Walter F [HeLEN M] electr opr A E Elektro R Co h 82 L Jefferson
-Kelleman Mrs Elizabeth wks Goodrich h 155 Millcroft court
-Kelleman Mary [Barbara] wks City h 159 Millcroft ct
-Kellemas James H [Leatha Y] wks Goodrich h 187 Avery ave
-Kelleman E student h 622 W Market
-Byron W student h 303 Dayton
-Chase M Jennie wks Albrecht Gro Co h 424 Cuyahoga ave
-Chase A [Lillian S] wks Goodrich h 405 Palmetto ave
-Chase H [Mac] wks Goodrich 825 Mercer ave
-Claude V [Alice R] cinder dealer 1632 Riverside ave
-Colette A student h 633 W Market
-Keppich Mrs Goodrich r 363 Brooklands
-Earl L [Alpha] brklry h 1122 Linden ave
-Edith M bkpr h 1598 Larch
-Kochich D [Rella E] 82 K Radiator Works h 924 Hammel
-Edward T [Anna M] (Schaaf & Koch) pres Cahill Pipe organ co 294 Delaware Bldg h 525 W Market
-Mrs Elizabeth [Judd Frank] h 55 N Balch
-Elmer wks THE M O'NEIL Co h Clinton O R D 17
-Elmer h 82 Clay h 131 S 7th (K)
-Errin M [Edna F] station appr Natl Ref Co h 477 Malvern r 82 R D 7
-Elster phone opr r 385 Erie

KELLER
-Elth M steno Div Highway Maint h 55 N Balch
-Eugene [Mae A] barber r 240 Wooster ave
-Euene B [Grace M] clk Goodrich h 1646 Orenson ave (K)
-KELLER FRED B [Lee R] auditor and office mar
-Wm L Albrecht Grocery Co h 1509 Larch
-Phone Portage 3456 M
-Fred R jr clk H E Hull h 1599 Larch
-Geo R [Edna E] wks Goodby h 1840 Malacia rd
-Geo S [Amazon] wks Firestone h 856 Ade
-Geo W [Ellen R] motor trucking 1121 West ave h same
-Geo W [Ruby B] wks Goodrich h 1645 Rig Falls ave
-Gertrude W student h 95 Devonshire dr
-Harold M student h 544 Young ave (K)
-Harry [Elma] wks Goodyear h 621 Russell ave
-Harry A [Della C] auto mech h 844 Bulker
-Harry C [Heyl V] rwbrr h 1184 Rittner pl
-KELLY E F [Grace A] mar wks Diamond Rubber Co h 515 S Sunset View dr
-Harry E [Minnie A] wks Goodrich h 1628 Adams (K)
-HeLEN C clk h 95 Devonshire dr
-Mrs Hilda h 351 Cross
-Mrs Ida A (wid Chas H) h 99 Fulton
-Imada M student h 321 Triunana dr
-Isabelle wks 230 Merriman rd
-Mrs Insdora P (wid Wm) h 317 Eger
-Jack [Elizabeth] wks Ornamental I W Co h 1133 Libby
-Jacob [Minnie] wks Firestone h 372 E Thornton
-James wks Goodrich h 3444 Posen ave
-James A [Barbara] wks Miller R Co h 240 E Miller ave
-John awl mar Sinzer s H Co h Barberton O
-John H [Rose M] wks XXth Cen H & V Co h 731 Thayer ave
-John M [Anna] slamm h 921 Storer ave
-John student h 162 Fremont ave
-Joseph M [Mary A] clk Goodrich h 329 Cloverdale ave
-Julius P [Leele V] pro rear 726 Eastland ave h 311 1234 4th ave
-Karl F painter h 456 Lindenwood ave
-Karl K [Cuthon P] wks Artistic Orn I Co h 1690 W Exchange
-Lee wks Phil R Co r 1159 Victory
-Leland J slamm Superior B Co
-Louis [Thelma J] driver Reinders O Co h 1002 Schmucker ave
-Louis [Vera] rwbrr h 915 Hunt
-Louise F student h 95 Devonshire dr
-Mrs Alberle B barber shop 222 W Exchange h 249 Wooster ave
-Marie bkpr E O Gas Co h 421 W Market
-Marlon h 1717 Berg
-Mary student h 726 Fern
-Mary slamm h 152 Fremont ave
-Mrs Mars J [andrew] h 456 Lindenwood ave
-Vathias [Gertrude] wks Natl R Co h 720 Fern
-Mike wks Franklin Co h 1140 Johnson
-Mrs Nora B [and Wm C] h 447 Nash
-Olivia M [Dowling P] wks Follmer h 167 Chest ave
-Oren W [Leslie] wks Goodyear h 550 Brown
-Parry [Olive B] slamm Goodyear h 155 S Portage path
-Paul wks Goodyear h 547 Molina
-Philo csp h 120 Cloverdale ave
-Philip G [Frances A] mar h 540 Orenson dr (P)
-Mrs Regina [wds Abraham] h 18 S Adolph ave
-Reuben L r 424 Johnson
-Reuben H [Kathleen h 666 Lindenwood ave
-Robt F [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 818 Marlin pl
-Robt L h 168 Beacon
-Roecco D [Mac R] bus opr N O P h 1254 4th ave
-Roseman F [Dutt Drug Co h 85 Devonshire dr
-Russell student h 372 E Thornton
-Russell B [Della] slamm h 1251 Herberich ave
-Ruth student h 372 E Thornton
-Ruth M h 759 Garth ave
-Mrs Sadie M h 1641 Big Falls ave
-Sound M [Mary] wks Goodrich h 192 W Center
-KELLER SIAM I [Alice F] vise pres Akron Sporting Goods Co
-Sylvester J [Grace M] warehouse frm M M Co h 75 Garth ave
-Theres h 152 Fremont ave
-Violen G clk A C Coal Co h 717 Thayer
-Virginia stenog Provindent M L I Co h 67 Rhodes ave
-Ward [Ruth M] projectionist Colonial Theatre h 11625 Bower ave

The Firestone Park Insurance
W. F. Vogt, Mgr.
The Commercial Savings & Trust Company

A Good Bank for Everybody

KELLY
-Mrs Florence L. b. 669 Altia ct
-Mrs Martin J. 82 S Main
-Frank J. b. rear 1931 Norita

Frank J. [Hannah G.] wks Gen T & R Co b 543

-R. L. W (Cora E.) fireman Eric R R h 619 Pleas.

-Geo wks Goodrich r 276 W Bowery
-Geo W b. 83 80kdale ave
-Guy H. wks Goodrich b 21 9th (K)
-Harold Blc Myers W P & P Co h Bartberon O
-Harold J. e kl 441 S Arlington
-Harry h 491 Clover
-Harry J. h 171 Washington
-Mrs Huron h 167 Childrens
-Herbert O [Kathleen] mch b 1429 Sprague
-Hugh P Barnes card h 51 Goodyear bld
-Rev Mrs Iola pastor Allen Memorial Church of Christ b S Warson overlook dr R 2
-Mrs Talbot b. 672 S Main
-J Russell wks Goodyear h 1610 Hillside ter
-James wks Goodrich & Sons Flxoro h (Hea B) wks Quaker O (K) h 2524
-Mogadore rd
-Joseph H. wks Goodrich h 27 Franklin
-John B service dept J C Hyde Inc r 328 E Buchtel ave
-John B ottfman Goodyear h 671 Sullivan ave
-John C [Dora] supvr Miller R Co h 69 Oakdale ave
-John G [Elizabeth B] wks Goodyear h 1924 Tobacco wanda ave
-John H [Willie B] wks Goodyear h rear 315 Lloyd
-John [Ada] wks General Drug S 1200 S Market
-John R [Laura L] confr 1760 Manchester rd h avenue
-John R. [Julia S] wks Am H R Co h 996 Crosby
-Joseph [W] wks Goodyear h 1610 Hillside ter
-Joseph C [Norza] wks Firestone h 1253 Gota
-Kiser B wks Gen T & R Co h 1178 Pond View ave
-L P h 275 S Main
-Lawrence B wks National h 220 Hall h 1822 Marks ave
-Lawrence J. b. 669 Altia ct
-Lawrence J. [Goldie C] mch ener Goodrich h 451
-Lester N [Agnes E] st aener h 335 Princeton
-Lovelace L. b. 669 Altia ct
-Mrs Louise [wid Harrison] h 31 S 9th (K)
-M F b. 1677 E Market
-Mrs Margaret [wid Dorn] h 1213 Byrkhard ave
-Market [L Wollott] [Walters] h 1229 E Market
-McCushino per Times-News h 213 Wooster ave
-Mrs Mary wks 26 N Union
-Mrs Mary wks (wid Michael) h 213 Wooster ave
-Dry Rlys. wks agentmaker h 83 Oakdale ave
-Michael J. b 25 Fairton dr
-Mills C [Marla] cas h 875 Sheridan ave
-Nellie B nurse Dept of Health h 77 E York
-Peter [Rebecca] wks Gen T & R Co r 9 Belvidere way ave

KELLY PHILLIP J adv mgr B F Goodrich Co h Kent O
-Pierce H h. 471 Sullivan ave
-Raymond D. b. 609 Altia ct
-Saul G. wks [B] h 518 S Main
-Richard D Jr [Frances S] bkr Kr Avarhain Co h
-Cuya Falls O
-Robert F. b. 1872 "Arlington" pl
-Robert F [Frances L] wks Goodyear h 1625 Goodyear blvd
-Robert M b. 81 Goodyear blvd
-Mrs Rose [wid John A] h 2626 Girard
-Ruth E. wkr in h 379 Sheldon ave
-Ruth M. student City Hosp h 1610 Hillside ter
-S b 317 S Main
-Samuel T [Mary C] atty 709 N Main h 732 Euclid ave
-Tailors (G. C. Brinkerhoff) 102 W Market
-Thos C [Minnie R] slmn b 474 Louden

KILLY
-Thomas E [Laura C] wks Goodyear h 1623 Goodyear blvd
-Virgil wks Miller R Co r 182 Rogers ave
-W Louis wks Goodyear h 1610 Hillside ter
-Walter J b. 11 S 9th (K)
-Walter C [Ima H] bkl G & P T Co b 845 McKinley ave
-Walter L. wks Goodyear h 287 Worron
-Walter P. wks Goodyear h 61 Goodyear blvd
-Wendell P. [Marie T] lab h 113 E North
-Wilbur M [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 774 Damon
-Wm brrkly r 431 Franklin ave
-Wm wks Goodyear h 34 Wiggins ave
-Wm [Howie] lab h 182 E North
-Wm A. wks O T Tel Co r 1337 S Main
-Wm A [Jllly A] mch h 560 Pleasant ave
-KELLY WILHELM [Margaret H] attorney with Waters
-Andrews, Hazelberger, Wine & Maxson 610 Central S & T Bldg Phone Main 1206 h 28 Horton ave
-Wm E [Martha A] elecn h 1278 Wilbur ave
-Wm W [Maretta] e kl r 11 Hall
-Komor Johnw wks Goodyear h 676 Kippling
-Koleski A Ray [Ruth E] slmn h 429 Morning View
-Fred porter r 41 S Prospect
-G O Neubert [Margaret] wks Miller R Co h 115 N Adams
-Ira A ater Prud I Co h Cuya Falls O
-James C [Vera H] wks Goodyear h 467 Noble ave
-John porter Universal Motor Inc
-Mary J. a get suppl Prud I Co h Cuya Falls O
-Kelso Bernhard wks National H 1388 Lake
-Edwin T wks Firestone h 215 W Crosier
-Fred B [Prudence A] wks F O Gas Co h 218 W Crosier
-Fred B Jr wks Goodyear h 215 W Crosier
-Ira L slmn h 46 Vesper
-James C [Mary L] wks Wright Co h 461 Storer
-Keltner Lawnee H [Vivian F] wks Goodrich h 126 Atlas
-Lillian ckl Goodrich h 126 Atlas
-Kellon Car wks Firestone h 20 Rubber
-Kempf John W [Nora] wks Firestone h 700 Badger
-Kenmearl Chaas M decorater h 751 Damon
-Kemble John H mkr Mads Co h 811 Johnson
-Kemphill LAWRENCE A [Laura L] tres Hwes Hwes Kemmerly Wells h 729 Wellaswy ave Phone Lincoln 217
-Kemery Karl St [Hasell] propr Kemmers Pharmacy h 639 Longview ave
-Kemmerer Glenda E cashier Central H & F S Co h
-Kemmerer George E Cashier Central H & F S Co h 737 N 25th (K)
-Vonna M ckl Central H & F S Co h 176 N 12th (E)
-Kemmerling H. [Michael J] [M spur 11 coal dealer h a
-Mogadore rd (E)
-Ward D [Ruth] wks Children's Home h 922 Nathan
-Kemmington Pnul okl Quaker h 30 Cuya Falls O
-Thos carp h 55 W Miller ave
-Thos Jr carp h 55 W Miller ave
-KEMMEL EDWARD A [Theo] wks Divison of Highways Dept Public Service 602 City Hall h 65 Dodge ave
-Kemp Albert A mch h 691 Sherman
-Ben [Claus] carp h 1191 Laurel ave
-Chas wks Goodyear h 78 Cook
-Clementine R 689 Edgewood ave
-David wks Firestone h 150 Stanton ave
-Elliott L [Ruth G] wks Firestone h 108 1do ave
-Kelman [Elna] painter h 1100 Laurel ave
-Ermine M. carp h 44 Green ave
-Fred L [Dura E] slmn Hwes Hwes Motor Co h 345 1do ave
-Geo [Maud H] polkman Goodyart h 1243 McKinley
-Gene G. [Mary L] brrkly h 9 W windshield
-Harlan H bsp opr N O P h 346 1do ave
-James N wks Goodyear h 445 1do ave
-John C [Gretredal] bart h h 582 Saluda
-Locoy wks Goodyear h 75 S Martha ave
-Lewis M [Margaret B] wks Goodyear h 1487 Goodyear blvd

STRENGTH - RELIABILITY
Continual Operation for 30 Years
Without Loss To Any Client

55 EAST MILL STREET

Savings, The permanent source of Loan capital

5% INTEREST ON SAVINGS & 6% WEIGHTED AVERAGE ON LOANS

J. THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
522-532 Central-Savings & Trust Building
BACH DIRECTORY CO'S

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.

PHONES MAIN 0620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
CLEAN AND HOT AS
HARD COAL.
SMOKE-
LESS AS POCOAHONTAS
SURETY BONDS W. T. AKERS CO. 611-612 2d Nat'l Bldg. Main 5780

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY 761

SURETY

BONDS

Wm. T. Akers Co.

611-612 2d Nat'l Bldg. Main 5780

DIRECTORY TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE GIVES YOU
PLEASURE, COMFORT AND
IMPROVED APPEARANCE

KOC\'S 11 SOUTH
MAIN ST.

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

THE BANKERS
GUARANTEE
Title & Trust
Co.

Mortgage Loans
and Bonds

PHONE MAIN
0070

PHONE MAIN
0070

THE BANKERS
GUARANTEE
Title & Trust
Co.

Mortgage Loans
and Bonds

PHONE MAIN
0070
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains”

308-311 Ohio Building
Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

769

KIMBROUGH
Kimbrough Junius [Fam] wks Goodrich h 54 Elizabeth Park
Kimbrue Clark L [Fam] wks Goodrich h 207 E Mill
-Char H [Lily A] wks Burt Mfg. Co h 933 Marion place
-Nurse R wks Goodrich h 713 N Merrin
-Ernest E [Lillian L] chief probation officer Juvenile Home h 70 N 15th (K)
-F Paul [Catherine] board home south h 1150 Grant
-Joseph C [Margaret C] (Kim e & Bonebrake) h 713 N Merrin
-Lillian C h 76 N 15th (K)
-Virginia E [Florence] telhor Central Dep D & T Co h
22 N 15th (K)
Kimmerer Harry J [Mississippi M] policeman h 311 S Jackson
d 287 W Buson ave
-Lawrence J wks Goodrich h 56 Rankin
-Kimes Geo wks Ohio Jay Co h 1420 Oregon ave (K)
-Inge E wks Goodrich h 1187 N Colborne
-Howard S [Maud F] wks Goodrich h 48 W Wilder
-Kimes John H h 1187 Lorenz ave (K)
-Joseph W [Virginia B] wks Goodrich h 1184 3d ave
-Mrs Lena E (add Edward) h 1420 Oregon ave (K)
-Kimes George L wks Firestone h 187 N Colborne
-Oscar h 1420 Oregon ave (K)
-Raymond wks Palmer M Co h 1425 Oregon ave (K)
-Kimes Joseph B wks Firestone r 53 W 26th
-Mrs Dora h 57 Oakdale ave
-Kimes Wm A & Co h 57 Oakdale ave
-Ernest E [Dora R] (Hotel Frederick) h 1292 S
Main
-Frank G & woman in Gen R & Co h Cuya Falls O
-Mrs Jane (wid John) h 204 Wooster ave
-Christopher B student h 57 Oakdale ave
-Wm S [Delta] h 766 Clay dr
Kinnell Geo F [Annie L] (City View Poultry Farm) h 716 Blow ave
-Solomon H [Marguerite] wks Goodrich h 719 City
View ave
-Kimmel Paul wks Firestone r 341 Sligher
Kimmel Geo wks slmn Mankin & Co h Cuya Falls O
-Kimmel Kreg C [Margaret C] (Missess H) h 720 Wellington ave
-Geo Goodwin h 1251 Willard
-Kimmell Joseph B [Lora (D)] pennin h 89 W Cuya
Falls ave
-P F [Grace] wks Firestone h 19 W Dalton
-Kimmel W E asst superb Co Scholins h North
-Kimms Clifford wks Firestone r 1115 Market
-Kimball J student h 73 W 28th Greenwood ave
-William F bgpr h 726 Greenwood ave
-Peter J [Theresa A] wks Goodrich h 720 Greenwood ave
-Kimball Ada Anna (wid Thos) h 541 S Leeser ave
-Frank C wks Gen F & R Co h 541 S Leeser ave
-Howard R [Daisy D] elk C P h 502 P Hudson ave
-Kimball Reuben F [Ruthe] h 465 W Cuyahoga
-C Frederick [Harriet A] h 755 Armore ave
-Chas V [Cleo G] wks Miller & Co h 1065 Brown
-Kimbrough Charles L [Vincent A] formn B T Tel Co h
45 29th (K)
-Kimbrough Ray wks Goodrich h 644 Morgan ave
Kindberg Louis student h 335 Perkins
-Kimberly Louis student h 335 Perkins
-Kimball Wm [Virginia A] thp, rep-trim h 124 W
State
-Kimbrough Earl V [Bertha L] wks Goodrich h 1036 Ackley
-Grace h 318 E York
-John F student h 1036 Ackley
-Kimbrough Will h 1036 Ackley
-Louis V student h 1036 Ackley
-Nobilo M [Hazel M] wks Goodrich h 304 Burdier ave
Kindberg Louis student h 1036 Ackley
-Benj F [Ada M] wks Goodrich h 395 W Exchange

KINDIG
-Chas L wks Goodyear h 1169 4th ave
-Cloyd A [Marie B] with Goodrich h 483 Aqueduct
-David O [Irene L] cirp dept Times-Press h 461 S
Maple
-Donald cir dept Times-Press
-Earl F stccor Mix Co h 1169 4th ave
-Harold C student h 483 Aqueduct
-Henry 0 [Dale C] wks Firestone h 31 Everett av
-Howard J h 31 Everett ave
-Ione elk Penny R R r 184 Portage dr
-Iola L [Sarah M] wks J B Ferguson h 1153 4th ave

-Nobi student h 1169 4th ave
KINDIG NADINE [Mary L] ave and gen mar burger
Iron Co h 279 Rose Blvd Phone Lincoln
2902
-Grace L bgpr Ohio H & T Co r 184 Portage dr
-Ruth slmn Roderick Tiro S r 189 W Chestnut
-Ruth M student h 278 Rose Blvd
-Wayne C [Alpha C] wks Firestone h 863 May
-Kindie Michael mecch W F Jones Co h 110 S
Colborne
-Mrs Ann 0 (wid Chas F) h 32 E Dalton
-Doris M h 35 N Ohio
-Arthur rubarby r 191 S Arlington
-Anna P [Selma K] mar Underwriter adjusting
Co h 555 Barwell
-B Roy elk h 723 Columbus ave
-Bedford Mike h 277 S and 39 Ira ave
-Ben F asst mgr Keith-Albie Palace Theatre r 153
Parkdale ave
-Bernice L h 231 Dresden ave (F)
-Bezzy M student h 916 Avalon ave
-Bud wks Miller B Co r 468 Yale
-Hyron L wks Goodrich h 1346 Girard
-Carl A slmn A P Milk Co h Cuya Falls O
-Carl B [Ivan E] wks Firestone h 1151 S Hush
-Clarence wks Goodyear h 40 N Arlington
-Catherine thb h 771 N Main
-Cecil C wks Goodrich h 317 Parde
-Cecil F [Jewel M] wks Firestone h 216 Parde ave
-Charlub R r 2543 N Howard
-Chas A [Clara P] wks Firestone h 559 Owen ave
-Chase J [Iva F] slmn h 197 E Crosier
-Chase W [Edna A] wks M M Cell Co h 532 Gerry
road
-Chase W [Ella T] wks Goodyear h 130 Britannia rd
-Chester H [Laura F] wks Firestone h 219 W
Chesarta at
-Church W [Minnehaha] wks Firestone S P Co h
1241 Gez
-Mrs Clara E L h 7650 Springfield rd (K)
-Clarence wks Goodyear h 134 Berkeley ave
-Clarence [P] wks Goodyear h 715 Edgewood ave
-Clarence H [Anna] h 935 Goodrich and Candy Co h
1412 S Main
-Ceilia [Atlas] wks Firestone h 1221 Beardsley
-Clyde B wks B & O R R r 304 Hazel
-Clyde H [Vivian] auto mech h 924 Clearview ave
-Clode O [Clara V] wks Kinsman W T Co h 111
Wirth ave (E)
-Edward E student h 1058 Putkin ave
-Edward C [Marguerite] wks Firestone h 1223 Cove
entry
-Emily H [Laura] wks Quaker O Co h 1917 Big
Falls ave
-Culmer M [Winfred] wks Firestone h 1934 Grant
-Dale L h 848 Bell
-Dani M [Lucille L] wks Goodyear h 1513 Hillside
-Dani W wks Firestone h 1337 Welton pl
- David Inst Univerity of A r 243 Carroll
-Daniel W [Mary E] wks Bings H W Co h 25 Ames
court
-Dempy P [Elizabeth] asst John Hancock M L Co h
1226 Brown
-Don [Matel L] wks Goodyear h 723 Columbus ave
-Donald C [Nellie] wks Goodyear h 220 Campbell
-Dorre B [Oscar] wks A P Milk Co h 848 Bell
-Earl S [Mary] h 848 Bell
-E Odessa student h 674 Brown
-Edward D [Pearl J] bsb h 1270 High ave
-Edward E student h 1270 High ave
-Edward J h 1270 High ave

Phone
Main
3318

Interior and Exterior Painting
Spraying

N. H. PORTER

3318

Arts and Crafts Decorative Paper Hanging Cleaning
The Akron Agencies, Inc.
General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

KING

- Lewie P (Hilda K) dfstnnn National H M Co h 633 East ave
- Lawrence E (Eloise) wks Firestone h 7 Wilcox pl
- Louis A (Margaret) baseball coach h 47 Kirkwood ave
- Louis D 1496 Honolalu ave
- Louis E (Margaret) aro eae 500 S Main h 726 Amherst
- Louis R (Bernice V) plbr h 872 Groudy ave
- Lucien L (Evelyn) m/lk slmmn h 829 Fishkill
- Mrs. Lubin n 623 Genesee rd. RD T
- Lyle C (Cornelia) (Mrs. Susan B) h 511 W South
- M Luther (Jimmie) wks Miller R Co h 397 Lake
- Manola W (Lrma) W/formation Goodrich h 515 Crestwood ave
- Mrs. Margaret h 330 Scott ave
- Mrs Margaret H (Carolyn F) 129 Division
- Marion C (Armour & Co 270 Oakdale ave
- Marion E (Hessie E) painter h 1420 S Main
- Marion H (Maggie C) printer h 722 S Main
- Marion J student h 1429 S Main
- Martha A die elk Gen T & R Co h 73 Russell ave
- Martin wks Goodrhe 32 N Martha ave
- Mrs Mary wks Goowear 252 German
- Mrs Mary h 175 S 10th ave
- Mary E student h 1756 Hampton rd
- Mary J wks Firestone 25 Ames ct
- Mary M student h 1668 Pithon ave
- Mrs Mary N wld Oda B h 47 Hamilton ave
- Maurice (Ed) (Ernest M) aem Am H R Co h w s
- Pauline J (E) 948
- McKinley A [Rose F] wks Superior P Co h 244 N Adams
- Michael [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 1163 Lovera lane
- Michael J (Hridget T) wks Poisky Co h 263 Locust
- Michael T (Geraldine A) slwn writer h 618 S Arlington
- Noah P (Flossie M) wks Akron T & F Co h 1058 Pithon ave
- O 2 car washer r 115 N Summit
- Mrs Olive beauty shop 1193 S Main h 107 Rosewood ave
- Oliver E wks Goodrich, r 418 Woodland ave
- Oliva wks Gooeatwr r 306 Market
- Orville wks Goowear h 132 S Arlington
- Otto J (H) dr rr 177 W Center
- Otto H (Margaret K) slmn h 652 Hillwood dr
- Otto F (Irene) ckl h 691 E Exchange
- Owen D (159 C) reer h 1513 White ave
- Patrick H (Oliva V) wks Goofrich h 107 E Rosewood ave
- Paul student r 161 Park
- Paul painter r 387 summer
- Paul D [Gwendolen R] wks Goodwar 64 N Adams
- Paul P [Francesca] wks D-W Co h 18 Dresden ave
- Chaplin-J [William D] Campbell
- Perk S [Fannie R] wks Firestone h rear 99$ Grant
- Peter wks O B Tel Co h 1211 Bittaker
- Peter J (Margaret A) mlr h 78 Russell ave
- Peter J (Mary L) wks Goowear h 196 King ct
- Ralph wks O B R Co h 209 Park
- Ralph E [Harriet L] motor trucking h 26 W Emerline ave
- Ray (Doris) wks Phila R W Co h 777 Kohlb
- Raymond W student h 41 Hamilton ave
- Richard O [Clara A] wks Firestone h 1777 Thornapple ave
- Robt elect h 176 Division
- Robt P [Regina F] wks Goodwer h 1152 Hampton road
- Robt O ckl OB R Tel Co h 101 W Center
- Robby L student h 123 Fernow
- Robb L [ESsie E] supra drstmn Board of Fd h
- Rainbow dr
- Roseno r 70 N Adolph ave
- Roy C [Catherine] wks Firestone S P Co h 2424
- Foust (K)
- Russell E [Pearl E] cklp h 483 Dayton
- Russell H (Delia L) wks Goodrhe 697 Thayer
- Ruth O 67 Glenwood ave
- Ruth A ckl O B R Co h 161 W Market
- Ruth M ckl Gen T & R Co h 55 ave
- Sam H [Dela (Rainbow Mkt)] h 1026 Grant ave (K)
- Sam L [Grace M] elf Reform unl Co h Cus Fallis O
- Sheldon C {June A} wks Goodrich h 122 Wooster
- Sherman W wks Goodrhe h 407 cllp
- Shirley W slmn White S Co
- Sidney H custodian Lenawee school h 154 E Thornton

The City Ice & Coal Co.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—And Big Ones

W. D. Turner
WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADIES
Akron and Barberton
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

KRAKER

KRAKER JOHN [Bertha U] sec and treas State Title & Trust Co h 1242 N Howard Phone Portage 6156-M
-Joseph H wks Lincoln R Co h 1241 N Howard
-Kraus Peter F [Anna] clk L Meyer Co h 656 Furnace dr

KRACKER CO J. J. special representative New York Life Insurance Co 1601 Akron Savkins & Loan Bldg Phone Main 3174 h 508 Furnace dr, Phone Howard 10-M Portage r 171, Abel
-Kraut Edward R wks Goodrich h 609 Stanton ave
-Joseph M [Catherine M] wks XVII C H & V Co h 605 Stanton ave
-Kraft Rudolph [Sophie] lab h 1318 Stansten et
-Kraft John [Len] wks Goodrich h 1229 S Hawkins
-Kraji Henry R [Mabel J] clk Firestone S P Co h 585 Dear
-Joseph A jak C 1246 Bittaker
-Kraiman Fred stack ckl A P Milk Co h Cuyahoga
-Kramberger Chas M [Anna] violin maker 95 W Market h name
-Kramzer Adolph [Adamum] wks Phila R W Co h 814 Amherst
-Georger h 514 Amherst
-Krammer Amelia W ckl THE O'NEIL CO h 112 Westmoresland ter
-Anna h 1242 Honolde ave
-Walter H wks 150 Rose bvld
-Ben [Vernida M] form Knickerbocker W & S Co h w a Breeding rd R D S
-Benjamin H wks 90 E Jauchqman
-Casper [Susie] wks Miller R Co h 832 Bellows
-Chas H [Bertha R] h 2004 Kenmore blvd (K)
-Kramer L h 826 Firehose h 237 Flora ave (K)

KRAHWE CLOTHING Co. F W Fuchs pres, J M Bedford sec and treas, J J Haake merch. clothing and hats 193 S Main Bankers Bldg, Phone 23 2311
-Dee D wks Goodyear h 156 E Tallmadge ave
-Donald student h 1062 Raymond
-KRAMER ERNEST METAL WORKS (E W Kramer) roofing and spouting also agency for Magnavox furnaces 909 Kilme Phone Main 548
-See page 255
-Elizabeth student h 1242 Honolde ave
-Mrs Ella h 19 Bittman

KRAMER EMIL W (Anna C) (C W Kramer Sheet Metal Works) h 809 Kilme Phone Main 5846
-Fay slmn Purity B Corp h Tallmadge O
-Frank J [Rose] wks Goodyear h w a Sibert ave (E)
-John H [Joseph] wks R & Co h 1240 Bittaker
-Gertrude H cashr Mass Mut Life Ins Co h 105 Maple ave
-Helen h 1242 Honolde ave
-Henry C wks Goodyear h 531 Para ave
-Ice cream shop h 387 Waverly pl

KRAMER JAMES G (Eilen D) physician practices limited to diseases of infancy and children 634 and 640 Natt Bldg Phone main 322 hours 2 to 4 p m by appointment h 169 Storer ave Phone Lincoln 1002
-John r 326 Baird
-John H [Jacqueline] wks Goodyear h 2377 Como
-Joseph slmn Purity B Corp h Barberton O
-Kathryn K student h 410 Carroll
-Mrs Lavinia (wiv Geo) h 27 Broad
-Marguerite L student h 805 E Buchanan ave
-Mary H h 1242 Honolde ave
-Max truck dr h 267 South
-Michael [Markare] slmn Gen Baking Co h 815 Morrow ave
-Mrs Ona h 756 Lakewood bvld
-Oscar W [Maud E] wks Goodyear h 790 Carlysle
-Olaf G [Cleo]Cleaners r 1201 Neman
-Peter [Nellie] brkly h 1619 Lovers lane
-Mrs R Mae (wiv Maurice) busser THE O'NEIL CO h 410 Carroll
-Ray W wks Goodyear h 350 Para ave
-Mrs Roberta (wiv Russell) busser PORTAGE r 171, Abel
-Samuel L [Annette] atty 702 2d Natl Bldg 656 Glendora ave

KRAMER PACKING PRINTING CO H M Schonacker pres W C Kramer vice pres Rosa R Nettles sec 14th E Eleven ave Phone Main 6139
-Sherman D [Beulah A] clk Goodyear h 1484 Hamp-

KRISHER

-Susie wks Goodrich h 823 Bellows
-Irene student h 1422 Honolde ave
-Walter slmn Kirk Co h Cuya Tullis O
-Wm C [Mary E] vice pres Kramer-Schonacker
-Wm H wks Goodyear h 350 E Tallmadge
-Wm F clk J F Gaify h 846 Adeline
-Wm H [Krusinsky] wks Goodyear h 356 E Tallmadge
-Wm W [Delia J] h 821 Kenmore
-See also Kramer, Frank and Krammer
-Kraft Joseph [Anna] wks Goodrich h 356 E Tallmadge
-Krausevitch John [Gertrude] wks Goodrich h 376 E Clover
-Kreidler Oscar [Anna] wks Firestone h 1677 Foust (K)
-Kraue Nick [Eunice] wks Goodrich h 559 Morgan ave
-Krauminich Albert [Mary] inner r 347 Summer ct
-Krause R [Rose] inner r Ak Roofing Co h 743 Summer

KANINICH ELEANOR D sec to mrr Towell Cadillac-
-Phone Main 1375 mar and booker Coder
-Entertainers, Phone Portage 549-J h 844 Harvard
-Geo B inner Ak Roofing Co h 976 Rhodes ave
-Geo R h 743 Summer
-Ike H wks Goodrich h 864 Harvard
-Mrs Mary (wiv Geo D) h 957 Rhodes ave
-Mrs Pauline L h 644 Harvard
-Wm C [Omar] wks Goodrich h 959 W Bowery
-Kranz Edwin G bkp First-City F S Bk h Cuya O Fillis O
-Karl clk Goodyear r 402 E Market
-Robert A [Laura Y] wks Firestone h 429 Roslyn ave
-Walter J [Grace H] wks Goodyear h 1019 Marks
-Kranick Michael A wks Goodrich h 1258 4th ave
-Kranz C Robi wks Gen T & R Co h 1190 4th ave
-Kranz John banker James Bakery h 1252 Peerless ave
-See pages 255 & 262
-Krause [Frances] wks Goodrich h 1162 Peerless
-See page 255
-Wm wks Times-Press h 1182 Peerless ave
-Krause Mrs Eddie M h 437 Vine
-Krnt J Albert [Larcella] wks Goodyear r 247 E Archwood ave
-Krasko Nathan [Diva] used furniture 659 S Main h 713 Euclid ave
-Kraus Mark clk h 1281 Maine ave (K)
-Nelle A r 522 Gage
-Krasnick F K & S (Felix K and Kommar) contra bldg 317 Turner
-Felix K [Marksha] (F K Krasnicki & Son) h 317 Turner
-Helen M student h 317 Turner
-Joseph with F K Krasnicki & Son h 317 Turner
-Helen H [Sharon K] wks Goodyear h 317 Turner
-Joan student h 317 Turner
-Sophia clk Goodyear h 317 Turner
-Krasko Paul formn Portako B & B Co h 740 Edge
dow ave
-Krasko N [Ernest] wks Goodyear h 317 Turner
-Krasko Mike [Qira] (Square Deal Auto Wreck-
ning Co) h 449 Locust
-Krasko Marcus [Joseph] dir physical Ed Akron
Jewish Center h 220 S Balseh
-Kraskow Albert [Victoria] truck dr h 182 Hub
-Krause Jennie student h 183 Hubbard
-Stephen student h 183 Hubbard
-Kraskow Stephen S [Anna] wks Goodyear h 436 Delmar ave
-Krasna Geo [Julia] h 617 S Main
-Krastin Alfred [Alta C] mdrr h 1808 Kenmore
bldg (K)
-[Henry [Anna P] printer h 1112 Fairbanks ave
-Krastz Andrew [Mary] (mrr) h 1237 Curtis
-Apartment 337 R h 267 South
-Mrs Fillipina (wid John) h 267 Carroll
-O Davenport h 16 Rhodon pl

KRATZ JOHN W with Kurt Piano Co h 724 Merri-
man rd

KRATZ PIANO CO The, Mrs Johanna Groenewald
pres H J Groenewald sec Mrs W A Addelman treas piano photographers and all musical in-
struments and supplies and radio 29 S Howard Phone Main 335 Hor\nde (See page 290)
-See also Kratz
-Krastzer E L [Lamle] wks Goodyear h 250 McGowan
-Mohr drk dr h W Madden
-Krauth Otto F [Rose D] wks Goodyear h 1821 3rd ave
-Krautel Margaret
-Krueff Nicholas M with N Y Life Ins Co h 803 Ken-
yon
-Krause Albert G wks Goodyear h 156 Beardsay
General Insurance
W.T. AKERS CO.
611-612 2d NAT'L BLDG., MAIN 5780

CARDIOVASCULAR SURGEONS
Arthur Krummlno
Krummk
Krummol

Anthony Kr~umkln
Kruleaieh
Krusmaa
Klush
Kruser

Rudolh
Mrs

Nellte

Jo=pb

Thartha
Krucgcr

Kruelsklr

Krn

Homer Krnaue

Insurance

W. T. AKERS CO.

 DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS

Are Dependable---Not "Fire Sale" Artists

THE COLOR & GRAPHIC PRINTING CO.
More than Sixteen Million Dollars in Assets

- Surplus - Over Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars

ASSETS

THE PETTIITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

6280

Druggists

Original Curate

THE DAY DRUG Co.,

325 Mandel Ave.

ICe CREAM

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Puritan

Woolworth and Reade

The Akron Savings & Loan Company

156-162 South Main, Corner of Bowery
The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. INVESTMENTS
STEINWAY
A. B. CHASE
PACKARD
175 East Market St.
Phone Main 1582

THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.
KRKAUER
STECK
SCHILLER
AKRON 1939 DIRECTORY

LAFLIN
LAFLIN & HOKRACK E "Beanie P" vice pres Akron Standard Auto Co 188 W Exchange Phone Portage 1006-W

I. B. Andries (Mary) wsa Good year h 637 Clifford ave Lafallette Chas I. Martha J h 561 E Buchtel vee

-Edna H h 561 E Buchtel ave


Lakover (Fred) wsa Good year h 561 E Buchtel

-Justin E [Leon] wsa Good year h 561 E Buchtel ave

-Ray wsa Good rich 1945 Nora ave

-Mother sted h 84 Moffat pl

LaFrance Beauty Shop (Mrs Evelyn J Bloom) 42 Central Office bldg

LaFredo The 156 W Crocker

Lagana Joseph [Amelia] 161er Royal Furniture 634 E Osten

-Santo [Frenes] wsa Goodrich h 941 Hayes

LaGunks Ruth F executive act. Travelers Aid Soc

-Lucinda B (Watts) h 121 Maroon st

-Lancaster Gum [Agento] shoe shine 81 N Howard h 182 Wille ave

-James with G. J. Khonakis in 182 Wille ave

-Ligetson Andrew (Central Hot Clothing Shop) h 165 W W Epherri
e ave

-Geo heat cleaner h 165 W State

-Lawrence Steve [Fram] wsa h 356 W R Co h 544 W Flower

-Lahiff Louis M [Nona D] wsa Firestone 636 Holl

-Haleman Clara M [Fay N] caesar Main HOSBM

-Lawyers Mrs Grace h 544 loman

-Lahammers Theodore E [Pauline] cih h 214 Palm ave

-Lahoff Geo wsa Am H R Co 1117 First ave

-Lahovsky Susan wsa 214 Storer ave

-LABER CHARLES H [Gertrude E] see and tren.

-Northern Ohio Power & Light Co and Akron Steam Heating Co Briberton O R D Phone 2 Phone 2047

-LAHMERR FRIOH H [Frederick D] (Iahrung & Hadler)

-he 201 Afion ave Phone Portage 4020-W

-LAHMERR & HADLER (Fred H Iahrung Stephen D Hadlo) (homework st 885 and 609 Akron Station & Ion Rite Phone Main 1740 (see page 47)

-Herman H chophist 620 2d Natl Bide h Cuza

-Pails O

-John D student h 561 Afion ave

-Lahart John J [Ind] h 682 Columbia ave

-Leoasge student h 862 Columbia ave

-Lahue Mark W [Surrette H] buyer Goodyear h 581 N West Vinyard ave

-Lack Geo H [Harp F] wsa Goodyear h 2049 Spring

-Laid Ge H [Dode E] wsa Goodyear h 2049 Spring

-Laidiale Jere D [Kathrin G] wsa Goodrich h 422

-Newell ave

-Lahue Maxel (wia Fred) h 652 N Market

-Lahue Rodol cih Hower Co Barbnton O

-Lahure Arthur [Etibel] wsa Goodrich h 1229 Michan

-Lahmeron Leon J (Ilke W) wsa Goodyear h 1234 Pond

-Laird Frank samm h 105 W Market

-Geo H [Viva F] samm A P Mill Co h 342 Westor

-Body shop

-Guy L as super Elector Shop h Cusa Falls O

-Hardmae L [Violett] h 1605 Portage pl

-Jack B student h 649 Seiberling

-James N [Penzi M] inwop N O P L & Co h 706 Kenmore bldv

-James S [Catherine] h 1604 Lane

-Mrs Jane N cih A P Mill Co h 97 Kenmore bldv

-KO

-John B [Alice] samm h 47 S Walnut

-Leonard R [Violet] h 1504 Lane

-Madelinea R student h 907 Kenmore bldv (K)

-Roy driver Shawer-W Co

-Duvaule M [Violett] wsa Goodyear h 649 Seiberling

-Late Mary rice h 27 Olive

-Lahalee Julian T [Mir] denim 77155 N Main h Main

-Lahoe Frank [Violett] wsa Goodrich h 259 Poplar

-Frank Jr student h 259 Poplar

-Margaret student h 259 Poplar

-Ladues Office [Dorothy] wsa Firestone h 581

-Laura Johnson [Zenele] h 141 W Bowery

-Lawton Geo h 1215 Loc

-Louis [Julia] tailor THE A POISKY Co h 707 City View ave

-8/25 1515 Moray
Theodore St. Germain Realty Co. “Our Customers get the Bargains”

300-311 Ohio Building
Phones Main, 2015, 2016 and 2017

Land, Valley —
"Maine’s Librarian 1st Church of Christ Scientist,
Redden Room 121 W. Gay’s Falls Ave.

"W. W. Stovall Appreciation Meeting 102; East Asso of
N O & L Co 117 W. Capahoe Falls Ave.

"Mrs. Smith 216 29 N 7th (K)

"Newly weds, Mr. & Mrs. Lake

"Mr. M. (Frederick) was Fingeron’s, 120 Sage Ave.

"Jack (Sophie) was Mather’s, 104 Mission Pl.

"Theodore Main, 121 W. Devonshire Drive.

"Health clk h br 194 W. Exchange

"Grocery store 473 N Howard

"C. W. (Waltz) was Fingeron’s, 566 Ridgewood dr.

"Frank was Fingeron’s 159 Switzer Ave.

"James R (Norm) M. was Fingeron’s 544 Main

"L. E. (George) bkperr Ent Mie Co 247 Avilon

"E. S. (Hess) was Goodyear’s 562 Schiller Ave.

"I. W. (Diva) was Goodrich 134 S 12th (K)

"F. (Mars) was AK Mattress Co 218 7th Ave.

"John (Hobbs) was Fingeron’s 314 N 18th (K)

"J. G. (Billie) was Goodrich 143 Day

"G. R. (Dellyn) P. was Goodyear 391 Palmer Ave.

"Homer G. driver 944 S Main

"M. C. was Fingeron’s 612 Paris Ave

"May M. 721 Lickey Ave (K)

"Catherine J. (Manuel) was Fingeron’s Co h br 194 W.

"W. M. student 1947 Avilon Ave.

"O. K. was Fingeron’s, 528 Coburn

"O. (M. [?] mech) 321 Lakeview Ave (K)

"N. M. was H. W. Williams Co 194 S Main

"V. W. was Wagstaff Sheet M. Works barber

"W. M. student 562 Schiller ave

"W. M. (Billie) was Miller Co 181 Day

"L. H. was Triune Co 148 Hollywood Ave.

"L. Lewis was Miller Co 185 S Main

"Lancineral Frank (Mary) lab h 919 Lane

"Calloway R. 379 S Exchange

"Davette Pasquale was White S Co

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.

"Land & Ry. was Goodyear 475 Alpha ct.
AUTO INSURANCE W.

TI AKERSMAIN
CO.
5780

611-612 2d NAT'L BLDG.
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PAYS THE LARGEST. DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS


LEATHERMAN

-Harl W. [Eliza F.] 1108 Goodwin / Con. h 118

-Lawton Jacob 1108 Goodwin / Con. h 118

-Eliza M. press of Girton Restaurant Co. h 118 Wins-

-Boxwood ave

-Pattie wks Goodyear's 1118 S. Arlington

-Iva student h 294 W. Cedar

-Jerome E. (Eliza) press of press & tress Girton

-Restaurant Co. h 118 Creative ave

-Lucile elk Goodyear's 112 S. Adolph ave

-Radula Long Con. H. R Co. h 118 S. Adolph ave

-Leathers Claire Frances [E] 112 s. 14th (K)

-Dani wks Firestone 112 S. Main

-Crak H. [Grace M.] elk C P O 119 S. Main

-Wm H. wks Goodyear's 115 E. Salome ave

-Leathersman Carl E. [Velma M.] barber 125 W.

-Harry h 115 W. Center

-Herbert R. elk Ohio Hotel 115 W. Main

-Herbert J. 115 W. Main wks Goodyear's 115 1/2 Alphi-

-ave (E)

-Roy wks Goodyear's h 116 W. Center

-Theon Helene h 116 W. Boxer

-Leatwood Joseph wks Firestone 116 W. 12th

-Leona O. wks 86 W. 12th

-Leavenworth Helen P h 118 S. Watson

-Wm C. student h 119 S. Watson

-Winnie Jean elk wks Goodyear's h 119 S. Watson

-Beaver Herbert R. [R. B.] elk United Dental Lab

- in Lakemore (O)

-Wm E. (Christian) driver h 120 W 20th ave

-Valera Hazel 1 nurse h 120 Belmont ave

-Kathleen M. 1107 W. Main

-Edward M. [Constance W.] elk near Royal R. Co. h

-228 Jefferson ave

-Joseph H. W. [Helen] men a furnishing's 8 W. Market h

-509 Crosby

-Maxwell D. student 1205 Cleveland ave

-Russie Sue (w/ Percy W) h 45 Mehin ave

-Lefere Gordon [Eloise M.] wks Goodyear's h 1205 Me-

-haven ave

-Ralph [Grace M.] mch Goodyear's h 1205 Domin-

-ave

-Lebanon Morris phil Allbright H S & D Co. h 1205

-Market ave

-Leeber Betty elk h 1205 Easter ave

-Jacob elk M. 1065 Con. h 1205 Easter ave

-Jacob (Edward O) elk T T H. [D. G.]

-Emily Mrs. (Dorothy L.) h 1206 Hamilton ave

-Lehore Tony wks Firestone 1206 Linden ave

-Leifert Stanley elk Meadowbrook Market h 121

-Lederer Rudolph wks Goodyear's h 121 N. Main

-Deasie (Evelyn) wks Goodyear's h 121 N. Main

-Chester R. [Andres] M. tehr h 124 E. Cuba Palms ave

-Clark H. [Marie L.] slnnm H& S Co s 1200

-Teussink h 1200

-Milton L. [Evela L.] slnnm H& S Co h 1201 N. Main

-Lehman Apartments 141 S. Arlington

-Ledebourd Harold H. [Lula L.] Ledebourd Hardware

-245 Buelove ave

-Ellen L tehr h 124 E. Buelove ave

-D. F. W. (Evela L.) elk 124 E. Buelove ave

-LED HARDWARE CO. (C H. Ledebourd) hardware

-stoves house furnishings, paint washing machi-

-nines radios etc 14 S. Arlington Phone 1705

-Verne tehr h 125 Kuder ave

-Larson Alphonse [E] gro 750 Bell h 124 Rhodes

-Larson Alf [Eliezer] gro 750 Bell h 124 Rhodes

-Joseph elk A. Lewiston h 754 Rhodes ave

-Sydney studio h 754 Rhodes ave

-Larson Charles [M.] wks Diamond Ford h 126 N.

-Maple

-Latessa wks Goodrich h 126 S. Maple

-Lechman Stanly [Eliezer M.] wks Quaker O h 128 W.

-Glenwood ave

-Lechbitter Arnez M. [Mary E] slnnm h 1262 W.

-Florida ave (K)

-Herty [Owen] Elk mach h 128 East Park blvd

-Sam h 1262 W. Florida ave (K)

-Lechbitter Clark D. dist 1st ast Farrington R. C.

-Roscoe O. [Mary E] h 1262 W. Florida ave (K)

-Lechbitter Mrs. Martha (w/l David W) h 297 City-

-view ave

-LeChat Alice L student h 128 Elmavale ave

-Dwight elk Metzger's Pharmacy h 715 10th ave

-Roscoe O. elk 135 Elmavale ave

-LeChat WILLSON B. [Eliza CL] contractor for high-

-grade plain and frame houses, plastering stucco

-715 10th ave

-LeChat Wllson B. [Eliza CL] contractor for high-

-grade plain and frame houses, plastering stucco

-128 Elmavale ave

-Phone Main 9027 (See last top corner cards)

-Leckhand Henry wks Goodyear's h 44 E. Market
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LEGUILLON CHARLES W [Emma] mar machine
and production development B F Goodrich Co h 880
Della
Ave
Letterest Marguerite E [Eastman Studio] r 944
Lehreher Henry H [Mabel M] meech Goodyear Garage h 51
Parkins
Lehman August J student h 324 Sterling ct
C K wks Firestone r 1601
Princeton
Chas F wks N P & L Co h 224 Sterling ct
LEHMAN DRUG CO (HY-PURE DRUGGISTS) M H
Lehman 315 S Arlington Phone Main 6675 (See
page 125)
Mrs E Grace [wks Oliver El h 76 Buchtel ave
Bima M h 141 S Harrison
Frank A [Mary El wks Goodhar 306 W Cedar
Geo D h 266 Sterling ct
Harold H [lois M] wks Goodhar 1239
Harrod ave
Howard O [Nettie M] wks Firestone h 16 E Brook
side ave
Iva wks 538 Wooster ave
Jacob M Elizabeth A I wks New Haven Sher Co h
324 Sterling ct
James F wks Firestone h 622 Van
Everett ave
LEHMAN JEAN C [Francis R] sec Akron Refrigera
tion
[John (Mary)] Janitor Linderfeld Hall h 284
Buckeye ct
Marguerite K student h 324 Sterling ct
Marie E [st Dr C C Noble h 324 Sterling ct
Margaret Grace A (Lehman Drug Co) h 214 Cres
cent dt
Walter T [Virvan A] clerk Goodhar 748 Allyn
[John M (Margaret M wks A B Bottling Co h 142
Oregon ave OC]
Louis [Anna L] h 297 W Exchange
Rudolf J [Selma] wks Goodhar h 937 Kline
Viola E asst Dr G M Loran h 1422 Oregon ave (K)
LEHNER LEHRK CHARLES S [Thelma E] physician and
surgeon 410 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg, Phone
Lincoln 2466 hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m h
1919 Chalker Phone Main 1458
[John L] office 534 Oxford Engraving Co h 604
Sherman
[Mrs Theresa (wks Chas h 574 Sherman
Lehrnert Frank J [Mary B] drt med hal Detect
Bureau h 264 Dayton
Lehning Mrs Lizzie h 868 Aberdeen
Lehnhay Paul J [Mary R] wks Goodhar h 1913
Purdue
Lehr Arthur [Beatrice D] mch h 56 N 224 (K)
[Archie] [Sarah C] mach Goodhar h 2004 Main
ave (K)
[Clarence H [Elinle M] wks Goodhar h 1155 Tone
wanda
[Emmanuel F h 315 Terrace ave (E)
[John [Susanna] meats 971 Johnman h 823 Clay dr
[John B [Nina] wks Sun R Co h 518 W South
Michael [Theresa] aro 1056 Huel h same
SE For
Lehr Bob Doncly Goodhar r 106 Hamilton ave
Leib Calvin C [Maud A] barber L B Anderson h 476
Hillwood dr
Catherine M h 476 Hillwood dr
Chas C wks Firestone h 76 Hillwood dr
Chas W [Glade C] conf r w College h 647
Blaine ave
[Leopold B 46 E York
[John M [Mary M] wks Diamond Match Co h 17
6th (K)
[Martha E dep Clerk of Courts h 46 E York
[Mrs May J h 647 Blaine ave
[Myrtle C h 45 E York
Paul S [Klytie L] wks Goodhar h 664 Ranne
Leibhart Estella h 877 Page
Leibig John [Olivia siegmund N Walnut
Leibolle Ames C [Olive M] wks Goodhar 1953
undertow
[Frederick L [Tille T] h 657 May
Maud B h 657 May
[M] Magruder student h 251 Enwood ave
[Willard A clk AK P Milk Co h 1653 kneadless ave
[John Louis hch h 1224 Mars
[John W [Adeline] h 1224 Mars
Libby Leo student h 942 Clyde rd
[Manuel L] wks Goodhar h 886 Madison ave
[Mildred student h 942 Clyde rd
[Sam S [Esther] [Boston Store] h 942 Clyde rd
Leibowitz Ruben [Malith] clothes pressing 915 E
Buchtel ave h same
[Volunteer student h 915 E Buchtel ave
Win wks Goodhar h 915 E Buchtel ave
Leiby Allen E [Mary J] carp h 519 Allen
[Ben F [Albert A] carp & C By h 625
Floyd ave
[Earl S student h 882 Sherman
Edward O [Anna F] clk Hudson Libr hco h 825
Sherman
Mrs Ellen J (wend Clark) h 650 W Exchange
Harry E student h 522 Floyd ave
[Henry [Mary J] h 121 Odele ave
William F M carp h 422 Lillian
Muton V [Carrel] painter r 187 W Chestnut
Berta A [Selma] h 271 Lillian
Walter A [Celia C] wks Firestone h 120 W Cedar
Leicht Mrs Frances h 98 Paris ave
Frank J [Mabel A] wks Garber h 922 Vine
[Geo M wks Goodhar h 522 Vine
Vesta uhrr r 328 E Buchtel ave
Leland Adam [Eva B] dept mgr J G Hyde inc h 64
Klondike ave
[va student h 662 Lawton
John H [Evel] wks Gen T & R Co h 662 Lawton
John J student h 662 Lawton
[Reece ckn Student Radio Inc h 662 Lawton
Max I [iva] wks Goodhar h 863 Bellevue ave
Max Jr clk Elmer Maurer h 863 Bellevue ave
[Paul [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 840 Kling
Landocker Arthur F [Florence E] wks Goodhar h
419 Brooklandia
Irish Elizabeth student h 573 Lovers lane
[Lawrence [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 573 Lovers
lane
Michael [Mary] wks Goodhar h 1123 Bristol te
Lehman Carl h 294 Columbus ave
Goldie wks St Thomas Hosp h 696 Columbus ave
[GI meeh [Emilie E] mch h 826 Barbett Ave
[Martin O [Goldie G] wks Goodhar h 696 Colun
bus ave
Fred Harold h 31 S Valley
[John Q [May M] wks Firestone h 31 S Valley
John Q Jr h 31 S Valley
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
S14
Burch Directory Co'S
THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 185 W Market St.
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.

For Pianos of Quality

175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

AKRON 390 DULROLY

PHONE 9447

B. F. FREDERICK & SON

QUALITY SERVICE

88 EAST THORNTON STREET
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.

Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017
AKRON 3090 DIRECTORY

44 NORTH FRONT STREET
PERKIN'S FURNITURE HOUSE

All Banking Services in
Six Convenient Locations

THE FIRST-CITY
TRUST &
SAVINGS BANK

44 NORTH FRONT STREET
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

Our Customers
get the Bargains!
5% ON SAVINGS 5%
The highest rate of interest consistent with safety
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS CO.
& LOAN
122 S. Main St.
Phone Main 0312

LEWIS
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRRONE-S AND SWEEPERS Phone Main 6034

DAUMU LESS
PLUWJBlgi
8 ELEEVW

UME

ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRRONE-S AND SWEEPERS Phone Main 6034

THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE'S
Movers
Down Town, A Spirit of 'Bravious City's Moves to
Main 1763

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Main 2850
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

LEWIS
LEWIS WARREN T. [Theo Y.], purchasing agent
Firestone T & R Co in 532 Doxcheater rd
-Wmn h 110 Eries rd
-2nd h 362 Sycamore st
-Patent d 360 Sycamore st
-Mrs Pat Wm 532 Doxcheater rd

LEWIS WM A. mar Neal Millings Co and Ellis Neal Millings 549 Chalker Farm Portage 281-W
-Wmn h 314 W Center st
-Mrs Pat Neal Millings Co 1779 Grand
-Wmn D [Revell] 11 with Goodrich 217 Kentville av
-Wmn D [Revell] A Wm 903 Bird st

LEWIS WM A mar Neal Millings Co and Ellis Neal Millings 549 Chalker Farm Portage 281-W
-Wmn h 314 W Center st
-Mrs Pat Neal Millings Co 1779 Grand
-Wmn D [Revell] 11 with Goodrich 217 Kentville av
-Wmn D [Revell] A Wm 903 Bird st

LIBERMAN
-Hairy student h 494 Bell
-Hairy was Wooster S & W R Co h 902 Raymond
-Harry [Tullee] junk deal h 736 Bell

LIBBY MARY F. [Damon C] mar Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Co Inc h 736 Raymond Phone 793-7234
-Leona [Spear} tailor 95 6 Howard h 892 Raymond
-Samuel [Sabin] E Hours h 599 Stover ave
-Libbie [Dixon] L stonew Firestone h 203 Carey ave (R)
-Kleiner H (Kathryn F.) tailor h 538 Blish ave
-Wm A [Klinke] tailor 250 Wooster rd h 550 Carey ave (K)
-Libby WmCaret Mr nurse SthOMul Eighty h 677 Main ave
-Leah E student h 62 W North
-Lena h 63 W North
-Mary r 1181 Throop ave
-Liberty John wks Col Salt Co r 121 S 6th (K)
-Liberty (Jersey Chas) Chester John 765 Upton
-Cleaners & Dyers (R D Palmer) 57 S Market
-Conn (Connors O) Carman 57 S Market
-Hat Co mfg Stock, Co (Stetson) E South
-Hotel Menches Bros dresses 342 W Market

LIBERTY ICE CREAM C O N G N and Angelo Pagliai, Theodore Cominappolig, manufacturers wholesalers and retailers of ice cream 9 S Washington Phone 2818 (See page 164)
-Laneo [Amato] Anna (Leconte) L 12 E South
-Poultys & Produce [J P Alexander] 741 South
-Printing Co [Ken Rubach Frank Riebel] 410 S High
-Branco Stetson [Bombe Pfeifer] 750 S Main
-Steel Metal Plumbing & Heating Co [L L Konrad R D Vanno] 277 N Howard
-Theatre Olmsted Bros 144 W Market
-Libba Lachner nurse h N Portage path ext
-Henry [J Co (Goinha) market gardener h N Portage path ext
-Robi L wth B O Tiq Co h N Portage path ext
-Lucia Ankounkian [A FI H Hessla] [Benj] ws Goodyear h 324 N Howard
-Frank [Franco] ws Firestone h 111 Miami st
-John [Clason Anderson] P Col Cons h 533 N Howard
-Saltvord [Rose] sub forms E O Guse Co h 533 N Howard
-Chas Navai [Josephine] checker Consolidated F H Co h 384 E Crosier
-Stare [Dorrance] [Cmax Consolidated F H Co r 384 E Crosier
-Lucile [Nevy] [Lisa R B h 172 Charles
-Johach Michael [Mary] h 270 Hirard
-Lichtenbet stockon Henrys Clothing Store h 723 2nd ave
-Vera student h 723 2nd ave
-Harold cik S Lichten h 723 2nd ave
-Stacie student h 723 2nd ave
-Sam [Gias] d 322 Fueled ave h 723 Stover ave
-Lichtenbogor Geo student h s Sparhawk ave R D
-Mrs bigns (wili Frick) h s Sparhawk ave R D
-John J [Helft] Geo student h S Sparhawk ave R D
-Michael T [Susan] Geo T & R Co h s Etten ave (E)
-Will [Theresa] h s Sparhawk ave R D
-Stephen K [Catherine B] ws Goodyear h 437 5th
-Luise [Sue] subforms h 415 Chittenden
-Lichtonwalter Floyd A [Buma V] mense 37 Spitzer a 499 Spier traverse 6 Hayes ave
-Lichter Bill h 1656 Norka ave
-Louis [Deelah] wishes press 335 W Thornton h 1656 Norka ave
-Lichtens geton mar Akron Agencies Inc h Ritts
to O
-Lichtig Sanford H [Rae E] delicatessen 537 S Maple 793 129 Beck
-Web cik S B Lichtenh h 129 Beck ave
-Lichterman Abraham J [Mina J] proper Portas Furnitu re Co h 1690 W Exchange 954 E Carrie
-Lichti Gwenda in a beauty shop 224 E Tallmadge ave s w name
-John R Hiren A mgen k in F 1 Co h 224 E Tallmadge
-Maria E student h 232 E Tallmadge ave
-Roscoe W [Ocellia] ws Goodyear h 1605 Shaw ave
-Lida Dimetro [Sorlie] with S Lida h 700 W Bowery
-Mike [Heim] [Hude 2123 S Main 706 W Bowery
-Liebel James student h 644 Baird
-Lichten [Catherine E] et 575 Baird h same
-Peter [Theresa] ws City h 644 Baird

AWNEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE
W. B. LeCHOT
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
18 Years in Akron Contracting
501 Everett Bldg.
Main 0927

THE ALBRECHT
BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Sponges and Toilet Soaps.
185 W. Market St.
The Akron Agencies, Inc.

General Insurance & Real Estate

300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

LOWETT
Lowett Floyd J [Ruby F] wks E E Gas Co h 223 Wirth ave (E)
-- Forrest [Dora] wks Goodyear r 192 Miles
-- Ruby wks Goodyear r 192 Miles
-- Mary r 192 Miles

SUSTAINENT h 123 Glownow ave
-- Joseph G [Sadie B] mstr h 123 Glownow ave
-- Lawrence wks Goodrich h 663 Belt

LOWREN CESS B wks Goodrich r 1112 Rhodes ave (E)
-- Marjorie wks Goodrich in 1200 Eau Claire ave

Lowrven Chas wks Goodrich r 201 Tra ave
-- Louisa c k 677 Mantou ave
-- Elvira wks Goodyear in 116 Glownow ave
-- Wm (Lillian L) city drmn h 175 N Adolph ave

Lowr Vin B wks Goodrich r 1112 Rhodes ave (E)
-- Claire wks Hurley s Restaurant h 87 S Ar-

LOW COAL CO The, C L Case pres Mrs Dora A J Simpson sees and rents retail coal and building material 980 E Exchange Phone Main 3289 and Portage 4555-M
-- Edward r 6111 River ave

-- Mrs Elizabeth A h 774 Peerless ave
-- Geo C [Mabel I] wks Goodrich h 98 Fountain
-- Marion H [Grace M] wks Goodrich h 19 Brook-

side trail R D 3

Fowse Robt stock cler T H O Neil h Hudson

Fowse Wm F wks Adamson M Co h 1256 Cook ct
-- Louis W. Lecleer wks Firestone h 551 Stone

Lowden Chas r 322 Summer
-- Geo [Elisabeth] wks Firestone r 1168 E Mun
-- Mrs Mary R (wid Simson N) h 351 Howe

Lowdres Henry [Mabel I] wks Firestone r 864 W 6th St

-- Pearl M c k 351 Howe
-- Rev wks Goodyear r 498 Crouse
-- John r 351 Howe

-- Hillmer S Markson [Nora A] mech Mankin F Co h 771 Risson ave

Lowr Albert L [Ethel] wks Goodrich h 990 La-

Croix ave
-- Alfred S [Mary E] carp h 916 Rowe
-- Bruce J wks Goodyear h 175 Stone
-- Chester E student h 998 Baird
-- Charles J [Jean G] h 1190 Jefferson ave

Claye [Vinale] wks Miller Co h rent 921 Mon-

ton ave (O)

-- Clyde chef r 87 S Arlington

Dempsey [Augusta] wks Goodstar h 1552 Tona-

wanda ave

-- Dennis C [Rose] clk Penna R R h 626 Grisley ave

-- Deave c k L Espanto h 1125 Cordova ave

LOWE DR. DONALD B [Dorothy B] director of health H F Goodrich Co h 1165 W Exchange
-- Earl A [Cora T] wks Firestone h 507 Baird

-- Fred c k Elizabeth W h 1115 Goodrich ave h 105 Dolce ave

-- Ethel [Lena] lab h 225 Berry ave

-- Emma E wks Goodrich h 150 W Iron

-- Ernest H [May W] wks Goodrich h 222 N Forge

-- Ethel F [Dotty E] wks Firestone h 763 Blaine ave

-- Ethel Y student h 1552 Tawawanda ave

-- Evelyn Margaret mch h 691 Coburn

-- Fred wks Firestone h 165 W Long

-- Fred c k North H Q Mkt h Crouse falls O

-- Geo (Lena) wks Goodyear h 1139 Murray ave

-- Gibson C [Elizabeth H] wks Goodrich r 191 E Ex-

change

-- Grover C [Mertie A] wks Goodyear h 509 Baird

-- Harley wks Firestone h 637 E Archwood ave

-- Helen M student h 919 Whirlaway ave (E)

-- Helen H wks Goodyear r 1166 Balsam ave

-- Howard wks Goodyear r 156 Hull

-- John D c k 604 Smith Rd cashe Star D M Co h 1710 W Exchange

-- James D [Sue] wks H Mushatstein Co h Bell-

field ave h R D 2

-- James E [Hetty] wks Goodrich h 901 Plymouth ave

-- John A [Hattie R] mtr h 2110 Morse ave

-- John [Lucinda F] wks Am H H Co h 1770 Ford ave

LOWE JOHN S upt of transportation N O P L & Co h Cuyah Falls O

-- John C [Carrie A] wks Goodrich h 2295 Kline

-- Kennett wks Firestone r 11 L Emerline ave

-- Lawrence stn h 141 E Thornon

-- Lloyd C [Virgie P] wks Firestone r 1242 Her-

nereave

-- Lowell L [Leah D] asmn Homelet Motor Co h 1111 Murray ave

-- Louis W [Sara] painter h 213 W Miller ave

-- Loutlita h 403 Naash

-- Lovell wks Goodyear h 2452 Crosby

-- Muc K [Clara K] wks Smithhart Co h 1128 Cor-

dova ave

-- Marjorie student h 1071 Delta ave

-- Mrs Martha E h 587 Upton

-- Mrs Mary L (wid W. Edward) h 150 W Long

-- Matchet Mary J [Frisby] wks Firestone h 643 S Hill

-- Money wks Keith-Albee r 71 Wood

-- Opal E [Claretta] wks Goodrich h 214 Cortes

-- Owen H [Clara] wks T R Co h 1148 Laird

-- Paul wks Goodrich h 844 Slosson

-- Philip wks Washington Cleaners h 687 Edge-

wood ave

-- Raleigh wks Gen T R Co h 167 Brittand rd

-- Ray I [Mary] carp h 168 E South

-- Ray E [Inah] truck dr h 111 Albrect ave (E)

-- Richardson A [Elaine M] wks Goodrich h 114 Glownow ave

-- Richardson E [Louise B] [United House Cleaning-

Service] h 170 Glownow ave

-- Robt A [Carrie A] wks Goodrich h 695 Harvard

-- Robt I [Olma E] lab h 959 N Portage path R D 1

-- Robt M [Vilas] wks Phil R Co h 513 Carey ave

-- Roy L [John E] wks Goodrich h 1071 Delta ave

-- Ruth E student h 1562 Tawawanda ave

-- Sillas C [Leora J] h 1105 East ave

-- Thelma G c k 1193 East ave

-- Thos A [Gertrude] wks Goodrich h 916 Kline

-- Thos J [Addie G] electen T G & R Co h 922 Yule rd

-- Thos M [Ethel M] wks Goodyear h 871 5th ave

-- Thos W [Irene E] wks Firestone h 11 W Emer-

ling ave

-- Vera E c k N O P & Co h 763 Blaine ave

-- Vocree [Ethel] wks Goodrich h 779 Copley rd

-- W McKinley [Leola B] wks Firestone h 918 Wyile

-- W Wesley [Pearl] wks Firestone h 643 Manchester rd

-- Walker E painter h 525 W Miller ave

-- Walker mach r 871 E Market

-- Walker [George] wks Firestone h 637 E Arch-

wood ave

-- Wm A [Alex] painter h 866 Bank

-- Wm A [Mabel V] wks Goodyear h 119 Albrect ave

-- Wm G [Nally E] fireman h 585C Crosby

-- Wm Q Jr ener h 585C Crosby

Lowell Parker with Times-press r 202 Flora ave

-- Mrs Mary L dir ret朸usive education 1st Cong-

Church h 456 Crosby

-- Lowen Armin phys 634 S Main h 894 Pechkin

-- Mrs Bertha h 894 Pechkin

-- Pilla E student h 894 Pechkin

-- James H student h 894 Pechkin

-- Lowenhaupt Edward R [E Ethel] h 119 Everett ave

-- Lower Clyde W auto mech h 506 Elm st

-- Dailey F [Mary E] wks 527 E Buchtel ave

-- Dallas G [Marionette J] asmn Market Mer Co h 899 Hamlin

-- Donna student h 717 Longview ave

-- Ellery O [Piasse M] h 816 Noah ave

-- Mrs Florence H student h 919 Whirlaway ave (E)

-- Henry F student h 899 Hamlin ave

-- Mrs Ida J. (wid Yami) h 121 N 27th (K)

-- Jacob [Lucy] wks Firestone h 132 Cross

-- James wks Goodyear r 1123 Brandon ave

-- John asmn Gen Blaking Co

-- John F wks Goodyear r 465 E Wilberth rd

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LISO-

LEUM, WINDOW SHADES

Akron and Bartberon
The Standard Mortgage Co.

Business Properties, Homes and Apartments

Financed
M
M & B Auto Radiator Works (V C Brown) 22 S Summit
M & B FRUIT JUICE Inc, C R McDonald pres H E Boxer vice pres A E Bevan sec and treas 789 Telephone Ave Phone 2145
M & G AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CO (E C Mers C A Gilber) Exide battery sales and service and automatic supply repairing gasolene and oil 50 Sutliff Ave Phone 3668
M & H Cap Co (S Herman) cap mfgr 81 S Howard
M & O Wire Wrenching Co Inc Hyman Major mgr 804 E Mckinley
M & M CO The, C G Duppel mar wholesale automobile accessories and car parts equipment and radio 121 E Market cor Summit Phone 3612 3813 and 1614
M Marine Beauty Parlor (Rachael E Cooper) 327 Schiller ave
Mama C Henry (Leona H) h 787 North ave
- Clarence P wks YXth C H & V Co h 791 Coburn
- Mrs Florence ck THE Y O N E L Co h 605 Ma
- Howard M wks Rd 314 Brown
MAAG GEORGE (Lydell) vice pres XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co h 40 Milview Ave
- Myrtle M wks R 791 Coburn
- Phillip W wks YXth C H & V Co h 791 Coburn
Mabbs Beatrice B student h 1205 Goodvay Blvd
- Edna A stenjol Hewitt h 800 mckinley 1935 E Market
- Henry C (Cora M) with Pockrall Writ Paper Co h 1205 South Ave
- WM wts grobert S M & H CO h Cun Failas Fails
MAE C LOUIS (Jessee) mas MCO h 1245 Delta ave
MAAS CO The, C I Maa pres Julius altman vice pres Henry Shaw sec and treas women’s wear merchant shoes ets 195-196 S Main Phone 3614
- Earle D (Ruth) dept mgr Maa Co h 111 N Portal
- Royal dept mgr Maa Co h 1248 Delta Ave
- Mabbs Theodore 445 Sherman
- Massen Gustav wks Goodrich r 463 Carrol
- Mabe Earle wks Goodyear h 319 Wooster Ave
- Math C (Ada M) wks Goodrich h 276 W South
- Lloyd P (Elizabeth) wks Firestone h 251 Oberlin ct
- Olson student h 250 W South
- Mabbs Jerry who Ohio Ins Co h 109 S 7th (K)
- Mabery Oliver stenjol h 737 Wall
- Mabey A wks Goodrich h 266 Campbell
- Mabey Alonso (Myrtle A) wks Goodrich h 815 Coburn
- Mabey B (Winfield J) wth Al Jewelry S Co h 78S Wall
- Dena D (Harel T) who Goodyear h 24 Cook
- Jakab Hugh C (Ak Jewellers Supply Co) h 11 S Highland ave
- Matoka wks Goodrich h 745 Rhodes ave
- Lewis Harry Wt H Hat Store h 727 Wall
- Raymond L student h 815 Coburn
MACEY Malus Earl H (Oliva H) stphon Mohawk R Co h 1249 4th Ave
MACK AUTO REPAIR SERVICE (G C MacLachlan) Studebaker expertse general auto repairing specialists on motors clutchs and brake etc 246 E 8th Phone 7719
- Macele Helen student h 1061 Hyland
- Thomas Mary wks Quaker O Co h 1061 Raymond
- Mccarty August wks Cherry H h 804 Wagner & M Inc h 956 Benson
- Ernest student h 1055 Oakwood ave
- Joseph student h 256 Patterson ave
- Peter (Rose) shoem rep 784 N Main h 1055 Oakland
- Tony (Lennie) wks Goodrich h 224 Patterson Ave
MacAneney Vincent E (Carrie A) wks Goodyear h 319 Tonawanda ave
MacArthur Arthur (Rose) painter h 41 W South
- Arthur P (Hazel H) slsmn h rear 82 W South
MacDonald Roy Howard S (Anna S) h 88 Back Ave
Macbeek Harold painter r 556 Stohler Ave
- MacbrellionMetaa Dunbar Jokes h 16 S Howard
Muns Donald (J) wks Dugger h 816 S Mission
MacBride DANIEL K (Marrinetton Ann) agent Massachuesetts Mutual Life Insurance Co 416 Ohio Ave Phone 3416 h Glenn O (Everett O R D) 2 Phone Coyle 82
- Homer J (Mary C) stiphur h w a Peck rd
- Nellie a wks w a Peck rd
MacCumber Jesse who Firestone r 1129 Andruss
- McDonald Joseph J (Susan M) who Goodrich h 656 Blanche
- MacCrum Allen L (Martha) with Goodyear h 637 Stovall St
- Theo L (Nellie B) casher R F Arcey h 153 Dodge Ave
- Mccabe Lej student h 183 Dades Ave
- MacEwass Sara L h 359 E Exchange
- MacDermott Hugh M adv mar Rear F Co h 115 S
- MacDonald Alex J (Irene C) who Goodyear h 812 Andrus
- Alexander C (Mararet) wks Goodrich h 565 Codine
- MACDONALD CLYDE H (Xeritha S) mast Director of Law 191 City Hall Ave h 825 Greenwood ave
- Collins (Mary A) wks Ak Equipamment Co h 382 Cleveand Ave
- Doreen C student h 575 Melrose
- Montgomery J (Josephine) wks Burger I Co h 1214 Mly
- Edmund J Jr who Goodrich h 1214 Lib
- Mary R h (Edward A) h R E Market
- Fred h 1214 Lib
- Heister (Jean) paperhanger h 505 N Main
- Helen E ck G A & P h 1214 Lib
- A slsmn Electric Shop Co
- James E wks Goodyear r 618 S Sunset View dr
- James L ck National R M Co h 464 Monroe Ave
- Johnson A (Mary A) h 1444 Edler Ave
- John M painter h 864 Miami
- Margaret N student h 113 Cleveland
- James student h 903 Dade Ave
- Robert M (Petri) (Goodyear Hotel) h 1165 8 Market
- Madison Blonenda C beuty shop 335 Oberlin Ave
- Mary Albert (Dean F) wks B & C R R h 763 Salada
- Mrs Cartee E (wth Marion F) h 1165 Fountain ave (K)
- Claude C (Craw F) wks Firestone h 819 Evans Ave
- Donald student h 1225 Collinsom Ave
- Doris I student h 819 Evans Ave
- Eugene wks Firestone h 455 Griddle Ave
- Forrest H (Reed F) with Firestone h 328 N Firestone Blvd
- Harly H wks Baron & McCuh 51 S Walnut
- Leon wks Firestone h 455 Griddle ave
- Mainville W (Rine W) wks Goedwr h 414 Clinton tenden
- Nannie h 1299 Andruss
- Marenko Helen r 247 James
- Makarczak John (Mary) cph h 49 N Manches Ave
- Maxfield Mollie (Mary) h 105 South Ave
- MacFarland Agnes M toll or O B Tel Co h 464 W eagle
er Ave
- Arthur (Olive) slsmn h 116 Kirkwood ave
- MacPherene Chris I (Anna) wks Firestone h 1116 W press Ave
- McCorrner Wm E (Corrine) wks Goodyear h 1493 Goodyear Blvd
- Doit Michael h 116 E 80th St
- MacElmichael Elizabeth E student h 433 Brown
- Ernest P (Rose F) wks Firestone h 438 Brown

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPHING CO. STEEL COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING
MADDOX
—Sterling slemn Gen Ruking Co r 490 E South
—Wendell M (Mary) slemn W J McCormick Inc h 200 Exchange
Maddy Clark B chemist Goodrich r 82 Deliver way
—Paul musician r 174 E Exchange
Maddy Craker Mrs" (Mary) slemn R Buckel r 174 Aucktub
—Henry h 86 N Summit
—Lee A ([Phil]) bokter r 64 T Mark h b Cia Lalah O
—Boake B nutshell r 19 Aucktub
Madder Tailoring Co M Harris mar 123 S Main
Mauders Louis h 124 Plume ave (E)
Mawell Casto wks Firestone r 105 Michel ave
Median Catherine student h 392 Oberlin
—Cochee A elk Th L M O'Neil Co h 843 Oberlin
MADIGAN CHAMP (Ann L) mar Superior Transfer Co, North Eastern Ohio Motor Freight Inc and Superior Delivery h 109 Caucerton ave
—John J (Mary M) inn h 845 Oberlin
—John J (Dorothy) dr h 694 East ave
Mackeson David oldman mar women s wear 504 S Main
Madin Mrs Alice h 667 S High
—David (Dorothy) aste mar Madison h 8 Flying Hiel
—Mrs Elizabeth h 186 Turner
—Harry H (Mary A) cook h 59 W Crosier
MADISON J DEWITT (Ioloue M) capt Colonial Salt Co h 941 Beechwood dr
—John (May) carp h 718 E South
—Joseph h 186 Turner
—Mrs Mary h 678 W Howery
—O (Caroline) dr wks drs dr h 722 W Market
Madlem Mrs Catharine (wil Isaac) h 12 N Steiler ave (E)
Madme Claude R (Mayme L) aste h 365 Harrison ave
Madden Ben (Ann L) dry goods 1617 S Main h 564 Beeclu ave
—Madonna Peter (Nellie) shook repr 51 W Bowery h 256 W Tailmaker ave
—Madonna Isidore (Nellie) wks Dodge Co h 306 Bailey
Madem Apartments 1148 Georgia ave (E)
—Madge Michael [Ann A] wks Goosby h 1837 Marme ave
Madmir Carl (Rafith) wks N O P & L Co h 191 Chivars
Maden Asa A upholr h 471 W Exchange
—Carl A acct General O Adv Co h Cia Falls O
—Maurice Joseph (Laffay) wks Miller Inc h 451 Kleino
—Maurie Andrew (Earla) wks Am H R Co h 1315 7th ave
—Ames elk Erie R R h 600 Thaker
—Maid Beuty Shoppe (Mrs M J Bowler) j 753 John
—Monitor Ch student h 190 Cross
—Nellie student h 190 Cross
—Nellie student h 190 Kipling
—Philo (Anna) wks Goosby h 190 Cross
—Troy Kruse h 190 Kipling
Market Elma (Julia) wks Firestone h rear 1716 Taylor
—Richard S (Lilliam M) acct Firestone h 251 Grand
—Vivett Mrs Minnie M h 504 Hazel
Madel Gov E (Lebbe) m 1490 Seminole ave h 650 Geo Geo W [Minnie R] real estate h 421 Palm h
—Margarete Drin [Stiel] h 796 Allin
—Mame James (Pauline) lunch 10 S High h 290 Park
—Masure Alfred A form City View S Co h 41 Jannette ave
—Russell M h 44 Jeanette ave
—Walter wks City View N Co h Cia Falls O
—Mrs Marzosen (Josephine) brkr h 211 Zoler
—Mrs [Domanica] h 111 Zoller ave
—Maddoak Andrew (Anna) wks Gen T & R Co h 324 Morgan ave
—Mrs Marzosen Agnes h 133 N 24th (E)
—Chubbey (Ethel) adddr mar Dye Drug Co h 727 Whittier ave
PHONE
—Mary h 143 S Howard
—James T [Max] wks Goosby h 22 Goodyear Blvd
WAGNER MAJOLICA (Cree M) mar accessory sales Firestone T & R Co h 297 W Sunset View dr
—Bob C (Heleen) m h 1817 Lincoln
—Masencu Chas W (Mairnott) h 1388 Manchester dr
The Akron Agencies, Inc.
General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

MANSFIELD
-Clerence L. [Myrres] (F P. Mansfield & Son) h 888 Lawton
-Edward W. vks F. J. Mansfield & Son, h 888 Lawton
-Mrs. Emma G. Sec C. L. Wilson h 254 Follis St
-Breret J. [Maine F.] rep of Bedford-H M C o h 71 S. 13th (K)
-Eugene L. h 259 Vine
-Edward M. [Maine J.] conts cement 888 Lawton
-Frank J. [Len H.] (F. J. Mansfield & Son) h 888 Lawton
-Geo H. sec G. W. Sherman h 254 Follis St
-James brklr h 490 Rock Creek
-Murl [Mannie J.] smmn Ceylon Tire Co h 689 Mogadore Rd.
-Margaret E. vks Goodacre h 71 S. 13th (K)
-Mrs. Martha h 132 Aetna
-Thomas J. [Maine N.] Oil Mill Dr. h 559 Vine h same
-Dinald V. student h 55 Kirkwood Ave.
-Joel A. Ohio Store Co h r 172 Scheck
-Joel V. [Maine L.] h 289 E. Thornton
-Letch H. [Fogler] forrn 25th Dr. M C o h 8 Kirkwood Ave.
-Ruth M. student h 8 Kirkwood Ave.
-McManus, M. [Warvis] conf 128 S. Main h 724 Coburn
-Victor vks F. Joseph h 724 Coburn
-McManus Albert [Mary] vks Geo T & R Co h 1117 Taylor
-Arthur R. h 1117 Taylor
-Bernzal [Nichelle] vks Goodacre h 1140 Taylor
-Chas. [Mary] vks Geo T & R Co h 113 Bryan
-James vks Goodacre h 1177 Taylor
-Joseph vks Goodacre h 124 G et
-Julia h 324 G et
-Nellie h 524 G et
-Manosacaper Pepper vks A. F. Milk Co h 276 Middi.
-Mantis Teofill [Parasciul] vks Goodacre h 2112
-Mansfield Rd.
-Manuccia Christ vks Pike Ponteire h 1968 E Market
-Manske Harry J. 203 Parkave
-Manuell Frank [Marie] elect h 467 West Ave
-Chet h 47 N. Arlingh.
-Ninnie J. C. Arlingh.
-Wm [Grace] truck Dr. M. M. H. C o h 529 E Exchange
-Wm W. student h 255 E Exchange
-Manthev Mrs. Bertha F. (wld Wm F.) h 151 E. Thornton
-Corinne stkr h 155 Russell Ave.
-Mrs. Elma I. (wld August E.) h 129 H Ave.
-Frankland [Barberius] much h 515 E. South
-MANTHEY FRED R. [Catherine] sec J. A. coop. Co h White Pond Dr. (P)
-Elizabeth [Elizabeth T. cenerk h 206 Eagle.
-Mrs. Martha K. (wld Chas F.) h 615 E. Thornton
-Otto W. [Ruth J.] alias h 626 Pleasant st.
-MANTHEY PAUL C. [Christ] sec Diamond Foundry Co h 150 Russell Ave. Photo Finish 1712-J
-Manthau Gus [Bouhah] (Summit Lunch) h 105 S. John Ave.

MANTINI
-Montini Joe [Anna] vks Trusstone h 574 Holt-
-baugh Ave.
-Manieli Geo [Mabel] h 1127 Sweitzer Ave
-Manieli Geo W. [Mary M.] carp h 685 Schiller Ave.
-Marion stess A. R. & C. O h 616 Upsan
-Bella A. [Prud C.] carp h 752 Russell Ave.
-Mantlesl [Martiil J.] [Kushch J.] h 1123 Atwood Ave.
-Manalo Geo (Urich & Manalo) h 213 Eastland Ave.
-Manton Charles [auto repairman] h 1467 Johnst. h same
-Elmer P. czork 925 N. Lachance h 1408 Johnst.
-2466
-Albert A. h 926 Hubbard Ave (K)
-Clark A. [Ann H.] vksi Portage Wood Prod Co h 478 Deila
-Edward vks h 2906 Kohler Ave (K)
-Jacob [Olga] painter h 2905 Kohler Ave (K)
-Mrs. Jeanette I. (wld Wm H.) h 129 Rhodes Ave.
-Manuel I. [Hardy L.] [Christina L.] chef Goodacre h 15
-Verdun Dr.
-Frederick A. [Rose R.] h 661 Bell
-Harvey B. lab h 125 Hickory
-Joseph C. Bell
-Leo student h 661 Bell
-Leo W. [Mary] vks Gen 1 & R Co h 520 Mogadore Rd.
-Thomas E. [Connect.] forrn E. R. h 661 Bell
-Wm W. [John N.] vksi Goodacre h 9 Verdun dr
-MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO.
The C. S. Kepler mar. factyr and mill supplies 88 S. Howard. Phones M. 2760 and 2764 (See page 148)
-Manville Bert C. vks Buell B. Co h 579 Garrard Ave.
-Manville, John W. C. vksi A. Magniere mar fabres 1117 N. Hill Ave.
-Leon J. [Margaret] vksi A. C. & Y. Ry h 50 Bittman
-Mrs. Pauline R. h 725 Garrard Ave.
-Manwell Lillian office vksi THE W. O. NEIL CO. B Lakemore Ave.
-Robt. vksi Engines Warehouse Lakemore Ave.
-Manwell B. vksi Federal Oil & Gas Co h Cleveland Ave.
-Manwell Clay vksi Goodacre h 8 122 6th Ave.
-Newton Jack h 8 122 6th Ave
-Wilker W. [Willie] vksi Goodacre h 1709 Herberch
-Wynat Nick [Mary] truck dr h 1235 Market
-Manwell V. [Matthew] vksi Godbere h 1426 Barsh Ave.
-Maurice Harry h 25 S. Highland Ave.
-Manuel Ann h 640 Dayton Ave.
-Frank P. [Rose] vksi Goodacre h 640 Dayton Ave.
-Mattis C. etswoc Western A. S. Co h 640 Dayton Ave.
-Mattis W. lab h 923 Charles Ave.
-Manzolf John lab h 153 Aetna Ave.
-Mape Helen h 126 Noble Ave.
-Robt W. vksi 620 Noble Ave.
-Willbert L. [Max] carp h 620 Noble Ave.
-Manwell Atlas 31-58 S Maple
-Jurtsick Natl Ref. Co.
-Edv W. vksi Goodacre h 224 Avendale Ave.
-Emery [Henrietta] etswoc h 705 Roosevelt Ave.
-Food Shop (A. H. Mirman) 906 Cospery Rd.
-J. W. carp h 89 N North Ave.
-Leasure [W.] vksi Godbere h 635 Talbot Ave.
-Wm E. [Jean] dept mar Summit C. Co h 1555 Adelina Ave.
-Peter vksi 19 N. Howard Ave.
-Peter vksi 19 N. Howard Ave.
-Wyatt W. vksi 24 W. Archwood Ave.
-Maurice Frank [Judek] lab h Shrue dr h 10 S.
-John H. vksi THE C. S. KEPPLER mar. factyr h 579 Follis Ave.
-Markovitch Joseph [Catherine] vksi Swischart Co. h 485 Homestead Ave.
-Peter P. vksi Goodacre h 426 Homestead Ave.
-Marcus Jack [Norza] vksi City View C. Co r 418 S. High

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LIME-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADIES
Akrton and Barberston
A commercial bank where the MAIN and MARKET banker looks at your business

Marvin John [Markurat] wks Ent MCo h 1022

Marbury Cecil C [Susan] wks Firestone h 79 W

Chesnut

Joshua wks Firestone r 1202 Lovers lane

Martin A (Wanda V) wks Goodyear h 365 Mu.jpg

John C [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1108 McKinley ave

Frank wks Goodyear h 704 Rosie ave

John C [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1108 McKinley ave

Marshall Arthur O (Wanda V) wks Goodyear h 365 Sumatra ave

Fred W [Albertine M] wks Goodyear h 557 Wellington ave

Fred W [Albertine M] wks Firestone h 1422 7th ave

John student h 1242 7th ave

Styron [Jeanne] wks Goodrich h 506 Fuller

Marene And B 452 Daxon

Vorcheni Philip [Benvenuta] wks Firestone h 238 Silver

Theresa [Josephine] wks Goodyear r 439 Noble ave

Marechak Catherine h 1298 5d ave

John [Catherine] carp h 1298 3d ave

Loeb student h 1280 3d ave

Mary wks Gen T & R Co h 1298 3d ave

Paul [Anna] carp h 1299 3d ave

Stephen wks Gen T & R Co h 1298 3d ave

Michaela [Josephine] student h 906 Edge

Mae Flora R [Loura G] auto mech h s a Springfield Rd R D 1

Marina Barbara [Pavela] wks Goodyear h 850 5th ave

Jesse wks Gen T & R Co h 850 5th ave

Kasner baker h 850 5th ave

Victor wks Goodrich h 850 5th ave

Marechak Andrew H [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 667 Selbering

Joseph G student h 667 Selbering
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON
WILL HELP LIGHTEN YOUR BURDENS FINANCIALLY.

MARKETY
—Anthony M. [Nettie] credit man Shaw & Jewelry Store b 337 Morton ave
—Herbert E. [Joe] credit man Goodyear b 1682 Newton
—John W. [Mike] Goodfellow Co b 495 Watson
Markham Mrs. Clara (wif Smith Co b 246 Huff ave
—Marie [Mary] Denham Gen T & R Co b 1194
Lovers lane
Markland student b 703 E Buchtel ave
—Mary [Susan] Goodyear b 369 Dresen ave
Markland Arthur H. [Katherine] wif Goodyear b 1264
Lovers lane
—Elwood wks Goodrich b 1746 Ford ave
Markle Carl A. [Florence L] pressman & career McCombie
Motors Co Ravenna b 150 Conover ave

MARKLEY EARL M. [Nimka] L mar Cities Service vie Co b 239 Madison ave
—Phone Fort Dodge 6767-J
—Ray [Anna] b 331
—James wks Horn's Wall P & F S b 479 W Thornton
—Ruth Maye S. b 388 Crooke
—Ralph L. stonewall Ave & Sawyerwood O
—Ray P. [Phyllis L] retur 165 S Forge b 149 same
—Rohr T. student b 69 N 12th (K)
—Wm T. [Florence] Goodrich b 69 N 11th (K)
Markley Beassie nurse r 385 Kathryn pl
—Carrie oak housekeeper Fortune Hotel 404 Elmo-
wood co.
—Cecil wks Broadway Garage S & Main ext R B 4
—Cousin student b 2915 Weaver ave (K)
—Evelyn clk r 679 Lumiere
—Dorothy [Grace] Goodrich b 329 Pine
—Harry M. [Gertrude C] wks Firestone b 34 N 7th (K)
—John wks Goodyear b 11 S Johns ave
—Pauline phone opr Times-Press b 416 Black
—Truman C. [Marg] painter r 187 North
—Sarah wks Firestone b 2541 Washington ave
—Weber [Clara] wks Kenmore 1 br Co b 2918
—Weber ave (K)
—Markly H Guy [Juliene] painter r 933 Bell
—Marko John [Margaret] wks Pilla R W 44 E Central
—Nicholas clk r 211 Crosby
—Ninetta [Julette] May & Thornton Garage b 339
—Brighten dr
Markoff Clara clk Quaker O b 25 Florida pl
—James student b 438 Wellington ave
—Jenne stenew India T & R Co b 22 Florida pl
—Peter [Amael] b 430 Wellmound ave
—Sarah wks Firestone b 25 Florida pl
Markova Slavko [Pauline] wks Firestone b 1228
Markovce Blair wks Gen T & R Co b 1135 Johnston
—Markovic Mrs Barbara b 72 S 6th (K)
—Cousin phone opr b 78 S 4th (K)
—Evelyn phone opr b 72 S 6th (K)
—Marin student b 72 S 6th (K)
—Stephen [Eva] barber 1113 4th ave same
Markovich Anna student b 124 Acta
—Gratit student b 124 Acta
—Danl student b 196 S Manchester rd (K)
—Dusdin lab r 1942 Bruk
—John [Rose] wks Cline b 129 Chestnut st
—Michael barber 1239 Andrus b Manchester rd
—Michael [Anna] wks Swimheart Co b 124 Acta
—Paul [Mika] wks Penna R b 156 S Manchester
—Manchester painter r 1220 S Main
Markovic Mrs Eugenia (wif Stephen) b 171 Edward
Markowski Frank V student b 573 Dean
—Mary student b 573 Dean
—John V breker b 283 Dean
—Violet [Mary] pres Calabour Drking Co b 283
Dean
Markits Cheer [Mary] wks Goodrich b 797 North
Marks Herb H. [Mary M] stenew Heintz-H-H Co b 477 Roland ave
—Bernt J. b 443 Evers ave
—Hertta R opr O & T Tel Co b 36 Cole ave
—Grace mcler b 1284 Cole
—Calvin R. [Minnie G] auto filling sta b 410 Clark
—Chas clk r 924 Dogwood
—Chas [Rose] junk dealer b 622 Fernlee ave
—Chas J. painter b 201 Mill (K)
—Christian P. [Catherine N] wks Kuyrk Lbr Co b 456
Talbot ave
—Clarence I. [Halle A] stenew R & Caillib Prov Co b 452
Indian trail
—Cornelius D. [Emeline] city fireman b 1003 Man-
chester ave
—DeWee S. [Martha] wks Goodyear b 274 Chitten-
den
—Donald E. [Mildred] b 1605 Manchester rd

MARKS
—Dorsey E. [Sylvia L] wks Natl Stain Co b 716
Cato ave
—Mileva clk b 255 W Market
—Elisa M opr O & T Tel Co b 1183 Lexington ave
—Katie L. [Katie E] painter b 188 E York
—Geo wks Natl R Co b 811 Ruth ave
—Geo [Evelyn] wks Firestone b 96 Nebraska
—Geo P. [Eveline] wks Miller R Co b 569 Hook et
—Geo W. [Irvene] driver Albrecht Co b 353
Eastland ave
—Glady B. student b 64 S 4th (K)
—Harry driver R J Cahill Prov Co b 603 Indian
trail
—Harry student b 416 Wooster ave
—Harry [Anna] gro 1403 Laffer ave b same
—Ben A. [Mary] b 416 Laffee pl
—Jacob [Margalina] wks Goodrich b 811 Ruth ave
—James A. [Kate F] painter b 261 Mill (K)
—James A. [Ruth L] wks Miller R Co b 36 Cole ave
—Johnson [Rachel A] wks Goodyear b 143 Arch
—Wm H. [Alice M] stenew Viceroy & B Sup
Co b 443 Evers ave
—Kenneth wks Goodrich b 662 Indian trail
—Lawrence L. [Glenia B] wks Goodyear b 1658 Pul-
grim
—Lillian [Elisbeth R] wks Weeks Lbr Co b 1185
Lexington ave
—Louise M. [Anna] stenew Beale W Co b 935 Glen-
dale ave
—Lucius lab r 124 N Howard
—Ralph [Sidney] wks Goodyear b 248 Wirth (E)
—Marie thc b 416 Wooster ave
—Marjorie M. clk O & T Tel Co b 344 Noah ave
—Mozell Minnesota b 415 Wooster ave
—Nellie student Sth Toop o same
—N. A. me mech same
—Philip E wks O & T Tel Co b 595 Hook et
—R B carp Alk Oil Co
—Ralph [Ladla] tailor trimmers b 155 Rhodes ave
—Raymond A. [Jennie C] wks O Connor Lbr Co b 573
Leyington ave
—Robi J. [Jette] wks N O P & L Co b 1185 Lexing-
ton ave
—Roy A. [Vernice L] wks N O P & L Co b 1022
Vermon ave
—S Eugene wks Miller R Co b 84 S 8th (K)
—Sami real estate b 415 Wooster ave
—Ben E. [Mary] young man b 64 S 8th (K)
—Troy [Alp] wks N O P & L Co b 156 W Chestnut
—Wiberti D. [Delpha M] wks Natl Stan Co b 716
Cato ave
—Wm C auto mech b 1603 Manchester rd
—Wm H. [Alice M] student b 222 Oak-
dale ave
—Wm J [Laura E] stenew 78 Main b 14 Kirk-
wood
Markowski Robt B. [Elisabeth] gro 1275 S Hawkins
ave b same
—Marine Frank student b 194 Furnace
—Henry b 194 Furnace
—John driver D-P-W Co b 194 Furnace
—Katie [Katte] wks Thomas Phillips Co b 194 Furnace
—Stella clk b 134 Furnace
—William Frank banker b 320 Vincent ave
Markuson Nell E. [Hedvige] blacksmith 310 N
Howard b 712 Garfield
—Raymond N student b 712 Garfield
Markwater Wm H. [Elizabeth G] wks Goodrich b 221
Wheeling

MARKS, DR. ROLL H. [Etel A] commissioner of health Summit County Health Dept b 1121 Jef-
ferson ave
Markwood Harvey R. [Emma C] carp b 1240 Copley
—Paul [Basen] wks Goodrich b 2517 Shaffer ave (K)
—Vida E clk Goodrich b 1249 Copley rd
Marler Fred E. wks Sauterfield Pub Co b W A Hender-
sen Stanley b 490
—John H. wks Sauterfield Pub Co b W A Henderson
Stanley rd b R 1
—Katie L. w A Henderson Stanley rd b R 1
Marklin Clara clk Stef's Pharmacy No 2 b 2640 Tay-
er ave (K)
—Earl R. [Marguerite M] wks Goodyear b 536 Bertha
—Alvin F. [Mamie L] wks Goodrich b 1206 Welten
—J Earl b 538 Bertha ave
—Jesse O mach Alk Buick Co b Cova Falls (K)
—James A. [Agnes M] painter b 1034 Springfield
ave (K)
—Wm (C [Jenneo] gro opr Times-Press b 2640
Taylor ave (K)
—Marling Robt P. wks Goodyear r 229 Campbell
Marlow Alfred wks & L Co b 427 Dayton
—Andres student b 437 Dayton
—Dominate student b 437 Dayton

TAWNEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM
COSTS NO MORE

AVERNO'S KITCHEN
MARTIN
Florence W clk Firestone h 955 Delta ave
Ploy M student h 271 Eastland ave
James D student at Bureau of Broadcasting 7th Broadway
Follett W was Goodyear r 26 Willard
Mrs Frances E (and Edward r 59 S Adolph ave
Frye E [Edna] wks Firestone r 515 Everett Blvd h 545
Parkview ave
James E [Franka] wks Firestone h 1471 Redwood ave
James E [Elizabeth M] print h 571 In
Ward
James W wks Mohawk R Co h 195 39th Pol
Jean wtrress r 164 King dr
Jean h 104 N Howard
Jesse T (Lulu) forrn Col Salt Co h 1725 Kenmore
Biv	
James C [Carrie F] h 1426 S Main
Jesse L mch r 264 Carroll
John [Elaina G] contr evcting 744 Merton
John [Ethel A] wks Goodyear h 126 Clement
John [Isabel] lab h 156 Federal
John [Mary] wks Goodyear h 329 Watson
John [Onea] truck dr r 216 Allies
Jennie A wks Goodyear h 22 N Martha ave
John D landscape avd r 8 S Summit
John H [Minnie C] smfrd Goodyear h 1615 Manch
ester ave
John H [Nora] wks Goodyear h 818 S Main
John I [Florenc L] w Firestone h 1356 W Ste
John J h 61 Richmond pl
d
John J [Norma G] contr bd 155 N 25th h same
(K)
John M [Forc V1] formn Demen Chev Co h 1513
Adams (K)
John P [Enid A] h Goodyear h 1346 Toms
and Music
John R [Doris E] wks Mowhawk R Co h 529 W
Chestnut
John Th h 2706 Louisville ve (K)
John T [Gertrude A] slmn h 446 Marview ave
John T [Yvonna A] wks 1 & R Co h 1063
Collinwood ave
Julia C tbr h 44 Everett ave
Julie [Harold H] h 162 S Forge h 162 Valinda pl
Kemper [Florence] wks Miller R Co r 26 7th (K)
Lawrence [Firehose] wks Firestone h 640 Roscoe
Laurence [Etale] wks Firestone h 474 Ardealia ave
Davie D r 74 Jeannette ave
Leo E swnl engr Bankers G & T Co h Kent O
R D 4
Bella [Mrs Fl] h 585 Gridley ave
Leonard student h 16 N 9th (K)
Leonard C [Lillie B] mach h 961 Rideaway dr
Lloyd G student at 1720 ha
c<br>Leilie E [Queene] truck dr Yeager Co h 1249
10th
Leiser B clk Gen T & R Co h 396
Brookland
Herman H student h 1725 Kenmore blvd (K)
Harold S [Florence] wks Goodyear h 115 Rogers
Martich E stenog Herbert Weck p P Silver
Harry G wks Goodrich h 236 Russell ave
Harry A [Victor H] wks Goodrich h 1067 Pk
Helen h 650 Carroll
Helen nst Dr W 7 Room r 574 Chittenden
Helen C h 27th ave
Helen G wks Miller R Co h 45 Richmond pl
Henry carp r 59 Franklin
Henry A carwr Knutsen M Co h Cuya Falls O
Henry L [Millie M] formn h 77 Bellevide way
Henry S wks Firestone h 326 Chestnut
Herman A [Jna J] formn Adamson M Co h 57 S
10th (K)
Helen B [June] wks Gen T & R Co h 367 Fraser
Howard wks Goodrich h 1336 9th
Howard A carp r 129 19th Arnold ave
Howard W [Stella] wks Firestone h 751 W
Howard [H Turc] wks Goodrich h 423 E Market
Ida stenog R 430 O Co
Irene bller Mohawk R Co h Cuya Falls O
Irve [Stella] window trimmr r 45 S 5th Ave
Irvin A [Elrose] wks Firestone h 1313 Bollows
Irvin [Eda] wks 513 10th M St
Ivan M lab r 1161 Coventry
J A wks Firestones r 388 Bluff
J N Leibn [Doreen] wks 288 Water
J Lawton bus ocn r 149 Rhodes ave
J L drrr h 1330 Cordova ave
Jacob M [Elizabeth] wks Mohawk R Co r 1044
Joy ave
James B carp r 397 Allen
Jumee wks Goodyear h 486 Rosecoe ave
James W [Mae] wks 473 Summer
James [Nettie] millwright h 113 Palmer
James A [Nancy M] wks Goodyear h 667 Rosecoe
James B [Charlotte] wks Ak Auto B service h
James D [Dorothy] dr Klages Co h 1662 Berway
James E wks Goodrich r 22 Detroit
James E clk Goodrich h 712 Schiffer ave
James E [Edna] wks Firestone r 515 Everett Blvd h 545
Parkview ave
James E [Prankf] wks Firestone h 1471 Redwood ave
James E [Elizabeth M] print h 571 In
Ward
James W wks Mohawk R Co h Cuya Falls O
Jean wtrress r 164 King dr
Jean h 104 N Howard
Jesse T (Lulu) forrn Col Salt Co h 1725 Kenmore
Biv
James C [Carrie F] h 1426 S Main
Jesse L mch r 264 Carroll
John [Elaina G] contr evcting 744 Merton
John [Ethel A] wks Goodyear h 126 Clement
John [Isabel] lab h 156 Federal
John [Mary] wks Goodyear h 329 Watson
John [Onea] truck dr r 216 Allies
Jennie A wks Goodyear h 22 N Martha ave
John D landscape avd r 8 S Summit
John H [Minnie C] smfrd Goodyear h 1615 Manch
ester ave
John H [Nora] wks Goodyear h 818 S Main
John I [Florenc L] w Firestone h 1356 W Ste
John J h 61 Richmond pl
John J [Norma G] contr bd 155 N 25th h same
John M [Forc V1] formn Demen Chev Co h 1513
Adams (K)
John P [Enid A] h Goodyear h 1346 Toms
and Music
John R [Doris E] wks Mowhawk R Co h 529 W
Chestnut
John Th h 2706 Louisville ve (K)
John T [Gertrude A] slmn h 446 Marview ave
John T [Yvonna A] wks 1 & R Co h 1063
Collinwood ave
Julia C tbr h 44 Everett ave
Julie [Harold H] h 162 S Forge h 162 Valinda pl
Kemper [Florence] wks Miller R Co r 26 7th (K)
Lawrence [Firehose] wks Firestone h 640 Roscoe
Laurence [Etale] wks Firestone h 474 Ardealia ave
Davie D r 74 Jeannette ave
Leo E swnl engr Bankers G & T Co h Kent O
R D 4
Bella [Mrs Fl] h 585 Gridley ave
Leonard student h 16 N 9th (K)
Leonard C [Lillie B] mach h 961 Rideaway dr
Lloyd G student at 1720 ha
c<br>Leilie E [Queene] truck dr Yeager Co h 1249
10th
Leiser B clk Gen T & R Co h 396
Brookland
Herman H student h 1725 Kenmore blvd (K)
Harold S [Florence] wks Goodyear h 115 Rogers
Martich E stenog Herbert Weck p P Silver
Harry G wks Goodrich h 236 Russell ave
Harry A [Victor H] wks Goodrich h 1067 Pk
Helen h 650 Carroll
Helen nst Dr W 7 Room r 574 Chittenden
Helen C h 27th ave
Helen G wks Miller R Co h 45 Richmond pl
Henry carp r 59 Franklin
Henry A carwr Knutsen M Co h Cuya Falls O
Henry L [Millie M] formn h 77 Bellevide way
Henry S wks Firestone h 326 Chestnut
Herman A [Jna J] formn Adamson M Co h 57 S
10th (K)
Helen B [June] wks Gen T & R Co h 367 Fraser
Howard wks Goodrich h 1336 9th
Howard A carp r 129 19th Arnold ave
Howard W [Stella] wks Firestone h 751 W
Howard [H Turc] wks Goodrich h 423 E Market
Ida stenog R 430 O Co
Irene bller Mohawk R Co h Cuya Falls O
Irve [Stella] window trimmr r 45 S 5th Ave
Irvin A [Elrose] wks Firestone h 1313 Bollows
Irvin [Eda] wks 513 10th M St
Ivan M lab r 1161 Coventry
J A wks Firestones r 388 Bluff
J N Leibn [Doreen] wks 288 Water
J Lawton bus ocn r 149 Rhodes ave
J L drrr h 1330 Cordova ave
Jacob M [Elizabeth] wks Mohawk R Co r 1044
Joy ave
James B carp r 397 Allen
Jumee wks Goodyear h 486 Rosecoe ave
James W [Mae] wks 473 Summer
James [Nettie] millwright h 113 Palmer
James A [Nancy M] wks Goodyear h 667 Rosecoe
James B [Charlotte] wks Ak Auto B service h
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
589

MARTUCCI
- Apis 226 Smith
- Aloha student 322 Smith
- Mike shoe rep 1134 S Main r 9 Lake

MARTUCCI PASQUALE [Maidelens] first class boat
- Sarah shoe rep tec-led showing earlier
3 N Main Phone Main 1469 r 222 Smith Phone Fortage 211 W (Fortage 323 W)

Marti Tios [Maidelens] was Shrinking R Co h 127 S 14th (K)

Marty Alephka D student h 273 S Balch
- Theodore M student h 273 S Balch
- Edward C [L Grace] (Gladensau Mauosium Construct.
- Maim Z Co h 273 S Balch

Marvin August h [Mabel M] was Fireshoe West h 791 Eoons cr

- Bertha h 963 Douglas
- Chas E [M Elizabeth] elev opr h 963 Douglas
- Donald C wks Goodyear h 1399 Dietz ave
- Geo H was Gunski O Co h 246 S Crosser
- Luther E [Lollie] m 1300 Dietz ave

Roland student h 1309 Dietz ave
- Rollo wks Goodyear h 1200 Dietz ave
- Marullo Antonio wks Goodyear h 846 Bell
- Sam H [Mary] wks Goodyear h 46 Bell
- Mauellie Ch lab r 127 S 8th (K)

Marvicia Dorothy student h 183 McCoy
- Lena h 183 McCoy
- Mitchell bbrk r 183 McCoy
- Peter [Anch] bbrk r 183 McCoy

Marvin Ben R [Lidith F] wks Fireshoe h 1442 Redmont ave
- Geo E [Kula] wks Fireshoe h 2604 Fost (K)
- Gilbert D wks Goodyear h 2604 Fost (K)

- Irlana [Bessie] formed h 377 S West
- Mrs Kreeko J wch Chas A h 45 Mayfield ave

Marvin William h 1585 Manchester rd

MARTIN HOSIERY 471 Crosby Phone Fortage 5632 W

- The 1267 Copley rd
- Tony [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 1254 High ave

Marxon Chas H [Lucy M] wks Furnas I C Co h 301 Eiver

- Estate student h 185 S Balch
- Harold was 226 C H V Co r 92 S 5th (K)

- Harold E wks L N Co h 180 S Balch
- Mrs Nora [Will Prud] h 180 S Balch

Marshall Nursery Mrs Mildred E Pultinmon matron
- 312 Lonset

MARY DAY NURSERY AND CHILDREN HOSPITAL
- S F Zitlack wks Mrs W J Robinson ace E
- R Adam treas oprs Childrens Hospital our W 6th S Main

Mary Lee Candy Shop, Mrs Florence A Clark mar 2 S Main

Mary Louise J [Mary N] wch Goodyear h 1097 Delta ave
- Howes r 1097 Delta ave
- Myersfield Jerome A h 1869 Addison blvd
- John A [Cinda E] wks Goodyear h 1869 Addison blvd

Maryland Clevenger [F M Mills] 1214 Dione ave
- Mamie Domenic r 1767 Andrus

Maryman Angela [Nellie] wks Firestone h 371 Zeller
- Gene S [Goble] wks Swihert h 162 E York

Marvulie Cosma [Elna] wks Goodrich h 158 Tarbell
- Mirvich Andrew [Carolien] cement wrk h 634 N

Mane Marvin John [Olga] buker City Baking Co h 817 Nevin

Marvich Michel [Josephine] wks Firestone h 988 Wabash stn

Marx John [Anna] wks Swihert Co h 1105 Jov ave
- Maschwiler Edward H [Catherine] wks Goodcar h 1288 Sprague
- Victor W wks Goodyear h 1288 Sprague

- Wilbert C student h 1288 Sprague

Masselton Gustavo A [Penelope B] real estate 554 N Main h 808 Arnold ave

McCloud Josefine A student h 123 N Maple
- Julia C M elk S A Malcolm h 133 N Maple

- Ira J [Thurth M] was Quaker O Co h 68 N Walnut

- Salwntore J [Louise M] crocor 133 N Maple h 251

Massoni Frank [Florenc] wks Goodcar h 1227 East ave

- Mwso Freer R [Perry?] truck dr h 630 Grery rd

- Smith rch Homer Hotel r surn

MAYSGRO [Florenc] mgr Howard Furnace Co h 556 East ave

Massolo Andello [Theresa] h 546 W North

MAYCELLI
- Angelo h 400 Dayton
- Anello h 356 W North
- Anello v student h 340 N West

- Constate h 452 Dayton

- Fiucco L [Louise] schmkr h 256 W North

Mautaene Chas [Laura] wks Miller R Co h 1152 Dietz ave

Masburner Mrs Hitche r 510 Oakland wks J H service dept At Refreshion Inc r 727 Grant

- Otsa wks Sanitary Edy

- Paul T [Lolita 1] wks Goodyear Co h 1211 Sundown rd

Masheik Matt wks Test Restaurant

- Steve wks Ent Mix Co h 190 W Colth

- Maschinich Peter h h 48 Dayton

- Masich Mike [Mary] wks Fireshoe h 107 S 7th (K)

- Masotille Frank student h 67 Mowor ave

- Koeus [Alonch] h 67 Mowor ave

- Maxmore Wesley R [Gertrude 11] wks Miller R Co h 1151 Ultimate

Masnino John H [Hoy ii] wks Goodyear h 789 Homestead

- Perry h 395 Homestead

- Red wks Gooyear h 399 Homestead

Masina A nnn Chas h 76 Mibius (K)

- Masino Anthony C [Antonieta M] [Pottu News Co] h 1143 W Sunset view dr

- Masland student h 277 Turner

- Dominic trucker B & R R f 277 Turner

- Tami V h 1142 W Sunset View dr

- Mrs Flomann (Mrs Anthony) h 1143 W Sunset View dr

- Gerard J [Irne] wth Frontier News Co h 986 Laurel ave

- Geo A [Mildred S] horseradish mfr h 44 Hill Ave

- Gerard [Luna] horseradish mfr 445 E Buchett ave h secone

- Joe [Anchile] h 297 Turner

- John h 0 B Col Co r 327 F Fchehan

- Louise F m 1388 Raming h Dining Room h 1143 W Sunset View dr

- I usey student h 297 Turner

- Mary asspt L A Graham h 297 Turner

- Michael P broker h 1143 W Sunset View dr

- Rocco M [Gertrude] olkh h 241 St Exchange

- Hose M h 1143 W Sunset View dr

- Maske James L [Mary L] wks Goodyear h 483 Sullivan ave

- Wm O [Tenne] wks Goodyear h 926 Peckham

- Maske John [Jolitl] wks Gen T & R Co h 1364 Laffer ave

- John jr wks Gen T & R Co h 1704 Laffer ave

- May student h 1394 Laffer ave

- Michael student h 1394 Laffer ave

- Maslow Maurice [Mabel W] wth Miller R Co h 43 Castle blvd

- Maslinke Irene student h 276 Kelly ave

- Joseph Stelline [Jolita] wks Gen T & R Co h 276 Kelly ave

- Mason A Gertrude h 406 Howe

- Alva L elk Greenwald [Pharmacy] h 627 W Market

- Albert J [Jill M] slmnr h 1316 E Florida ave (K)

- Alice h 274 Ave

- Anita L churn h 183 Goat

- Arnold M student h 1130 Dayton

- Berlene D wstern Tavern Restaurant h 1066 Arlington pi

- Bertha statistician Peoples House h 52 Burton ave

- Carl wks Miller R Co h 33 Brighton dr

- Chase [Edna] barber 875 Miami h 926 Washington

- Chase F [Nettie] h 213 W North

- Chase L truck driver h 456 Howe

- Chase W wks Goodcar h 1244 Sprague

- Clarence wks Goodrich Bette ave R D 8

- Clarence wks Goodrich h 259 West

- Clarence truck dr h 1815 W Florida ave (K)

- Clarence B phrm New Globe Drug Co h 121 Pike

- Clement L ins h 243 S Balch

- Clifford [Bert] wks Goodyear h 510 Innman

- Clude H [Wimmen H] slmnn Wright Co h 103 Dayton

- Dear R [Hilda M] wks Trump Drey R Co h 1023 Columbus ave

- Drink wks Goodrich h 101 Campbell

- Edward lab h 45 W North

- Eldon C wks Goodrich h 633 Wmson ave

- Emeter C wks Miller R Co h 1041 Beardsley
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Phone Main 6034

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
"Woodwork That Satisfies"
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Main 4996

MAIN
-Wm. [Alte] was our list volter Co h 127 L
-Mildred [Alte] was acct. clerk in 127 L
-Wm. [Alte] (Buch C) office next Russell Harp Inc h 738
-738 Poynter ave
-Wm. [Flora] was Goodrich in 127 M
-Wolford W [Jenne] E was goodrich in 516 Campbell
-Walter E driver Summit W C Co h 755 Amberst
-Zoe ch roller 797 Chalker

MAHON COMPANY OF AKRON The C C Hoyt pres Russell Bear vice pres G W Miller sec-manager
-N G Nelson treasurer Mahon, temple for Mill and Muskingum P O Main 6447

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
of Springfield Mass R L Shovel dist agent 416 Ohio Blvd Mahon was our Goodrich in 572 Hammel
-Arthur J student h 1171 Cuyahoga bld
-Hiram D stenog Jonathan Taylor h 1172 Cuyahoga bld

Massaro Dominic h 222 Dam
-John was Firestone h 871 Hammel
-Jennie student h 459 I Cuyahoga ave
-John [Jenne] was Goodrich in 207 Merriam ave
-Madeline was Firestone in 873 Hammel
-Paul [Pauline] barber h 619 Patterson ave
-Suffield [Suffield] was Firestone in 873 Hammel
-Steven [Jenne] was Goodrich in 207 Merriam ave
-Rudy was Firestone h 420 C I Cuyahoga Falls ave
-Vincent J student h 877 Cuyahoga Falls ave
-Massare Joseph [Marx] center 184 S Arlington bld

Wassberg student h 763 Milly
-MacGregor Divid bus opp r 1244 Lakeside ave
-Masson Andrew [Beatrice] who boards with h 1166 7th ave
-Roy was Goodrich h 1166 7th ave
-Vermont student h 1166 7th ave
-Massay Jaspar [Garfield] who boards h 1166 7th ave
-Bernice r 1425 Mass
-Fred clk Fisher Bros
-James E [Berkley] was Goodrich in 245 Carroll
-Lee was [Berkley] Co h 25 Maxwell pl
-Swint was Goodrich r 25 Maxwell pl
-Thos was Goodrich h 125 W Long
-Virginia E insp T W O'NOLL Co h 26 Berk ave
-Wm. [Flora] was Goodrich in 516 Newton
-Massie A Pfevel who boards with Goodrich in 517 Grove
-Chester W [Laura C] Goodrich r 1520 Div
-Emery h 517 Grove
-Ramsey was Goodrich h 517 Grove
-Walter I was Goodrich h 517 Grove
-Massie Filer ruwyk r 58 L Palomino ave
-1 ruwyk r 58 L Palomino ave
-Leo [Irma] was Firestone h 710 12th ave
-Beck ave
-Massino Remo [Josephine] h 747 Cuyahoga view
-Massino Remo [Squillin] who boards Firestone h rear 951 W Bowery
-Martin Earl [Herbert A] with Miller R h 759
-Orlino ave
-Gen E [Flora] was Miller R h 116 15th (K)
-Wm. R [Ada] Howlin Geo N Lionell
-Mastinech steve [Kittel] was Goodyear h 1593
-Chattenden
-Mastcaston [Len] h 92 N Maple
-McMillin Orlo G [Mirlin Ol] (Akron Stone & Repair Co h 480 Austin ave
-Master Hender & Body Co (V V Haddick J H Corvin)
-909 E Market

MASTERY SHIP STORES, B A Weimer mgr.
permanent writing and all branches of beauty culture
304 United Flde Phone Main 4156 (see pages)
-Lucile E clhr h 256 Noble ave
-Walter M [Ruth] was Goodrich h 256 Noble ave
-MASHER OIL CO Inc J M Potter pres J L Devaux
-Maslly share Co h 480 Austin ave
-Jean C h 310 Turner
-Wyn h 310 Turner
MASTERSFELD - Michael A. [Catherine] wks Water Works 610 Turner
- Pearl E. student h 210 Turner
- Vincent C. Libb h 210 Turner
Masterson, Mrs [Lee F.] (Marguerite) recht Curman life Ins.
- Mrs. Lily H. h 510 McMahon rd
Masucci, Antonio [Luigi M.] wks Firestone & Co h 1425 Holly ave
- Betty M. teller O B Tel Co h 641 School
- David D. Leon h 625 Blake
- Chase F. student h 284 S. (OK)
- Everett G. [Iva F.] std Oil Co h 582 Union
- Franklin D. [Kenneth E] wks Goodrich & Corp
- O C. student h 222 Black
Grace wks Read-B Co h 506 Hummel
- Rev. J. B. [Max P.] pastor Boulevard ev Church h 28 S 6th
- L. [Jack] wks Goodrich h 641 School
- Helen ph opr r 36 Ames st
- Hutton D wks Goodyear h 667 Lumiere
- Ruth M. student h 28 S 6th
- James A. [Louise M.] truck dr h 548 Whiting ave
- Jennie F. wks 667 Lumiere
- John L. student h 381 Grant
- John L. [Linda] conf 381 Grant name
- Mrs. L. student h 381 Grant
- Ora R. [Goldie M.] dr Wright Co h 397 Dueld ave
- Oscar wks Firestone & B Co h 1425 Holly ave
- Mrs. R.feo [Colonial D] C O h 644 Philip ave
- Wm. Martin, rch 1210 Huskabrd ave
- T. Denzel [Birlda M.] wks Goodyear h 667 Lumiere
- Thelma wks nurse h 611 S Main
- Wm. H. student h 300 Polk ave
-1st Colonial D Co h 664 School
Mastersen, Mrs Abe A. [Adal Edw F] h 97 Lake
- Horst I. [Myrtle] h 381 Grant
- Carl student h 1060 Marne
- Edward W. h 97 Lake
- George M. [student] N O & L Co h 412 W Chestnut
- Helen F student St Thomas Hosp h 412 W Chestnut
- John wks Wim B Co r 1229 S Main
- Agnes H. [Gladys] h 1595 585 Johnsville st
- Kathleen elk Portage Hotel h 412 W. Chestnut
- Lewis S. [Chic &] wks Goodyear h 61 667 Lumiere
- Kay H. [Dor] wks G O h 1255 Holly ave
- Mrs. Mary J. nurse h 67 Kibler ave
- Mrs. H. [Marine El] macht h 217 Allent
- Thos B. [Helen F] assr mar Portage Hotel h 412 W Chestnut
- Mary F. wks Goodyear h 622 Selbertine
- Mastrihrk Mike [Alben] wks Goodyear h 272 N Howst
- Matheson John [Margaret] cook h 201 Stanton ave
- Nick cook h 191 Stanton ave
- Matheson Joseph wks 29 Logan ave
- Mathedromea Veto lab h 162 Charles
- Masters Mrs Grace W h 75 Detroit
- Miss [Co N. Kuns] h 3 S Martian ave
- Paul clothes pressor 48 S Martha ave 443 times
- How lunch 14 N Arlington h 484 S Martian ave
- Masters Frank gooch Firehbox h 165 Tarbell
- New student h 97 Mossor ave
- Mary office and Peoples O Co h 97 Mossor ave
- Mrs Mary [aid Pumaghe] h 169 Tarbell
- Michael brker h 169 Tarbell
- Nick [Myer] h 169 Tarbell
- Nick jr student h 97 Mossor ave
- Nick ph dr glave
- George R. [Aber &] Mauel h 558 Wooster ave
- Mesicr Edw [Julia F] wks Goodyear h 951 Genade ave

Maysville Frank [Anna h] 916 Washington
- Maysow Fracnc painter h 650 Miami
- Joseph painter h 60 Miami
- Louis painter h 650 Miami
- Paul painter h 6957 Hompes
- Paul jr painter h 696 Miami

Mafris Francisco [Lechael] wks B O B R h 117

Mills Anna actress h 967 Fuller
- Helen cooker h 967 Fuller
- Mary student h 167 Fuller
- Michael J. [Mary] wks Goodyear h 267 Fuller
- Mitchell Vincent h 168 Honolulu ave
- Mitchell Matt lab h 1712 S High

Mills Frank student h 268 Weeks

MATT - Franklin D. b.pt Central Dep't & Co h 52 Grant
- Joseph wks Firestone r 1246 Andrews
- Micasil wks Firestone h 164 Weeks
- Louis j student h 165 Weeks

Matlack Nick h 166 W Wilberth rd
- Matlack P. 134 F. Honolulu ave
- Mathis Fre孑 R. 900 Main
- Mathis E. W [Alpha E] wks Goodyear h 258 160

MATHews N. W. L. Robert H. & Co h 838 Main Office Main 7528
- Mathewson Mike h 1615 Chalker
- Mathews Lester R. wks N O P & I Co h 1070
- Mathewson J. 1260 Franklin ave
- Guy C. [Ist] student h 1090 Pitkin ave
- Howard J. 1062 Main rd wks Goodyear h 1811 Kinder.
- Mathewson J. (Kinx blvd)
- Hough h 1010 Pitkin ave
- Mathewson Daniel L. [Lorenz M.] painter h 12.5 Bar. 1041
- Mathewson H. [Portage path]
- Mathewson H. wks Goodyear h 870 Stoner

MATTHIESE S. & Co. a. p. co. (1/2) practical limited to ev evs own shunt 401 and 402 Muttartman Bldg Phone Main 666 hours in burning 1111 Market Phone Main 0996

MATHER MARCUS A. general insurance broker with Akron Agencies Inc 101 Louna Journal Pkde Phone Main 1160 h 481 N Portage thru Phone Purino 925-2
- M Roy student h 584 Merriman rd

MATUREN N. D. & Co. (1/2) attorneys at law Muttartman Bldg Phone Main 8414 and 714 h 744 Merriman rd Phone Lincoln 5604
- Mathers Jerry W. [Marvin W] wks Carl Looker h 1277 54th ave
- Mathes [Roy] h 1252 Gets
- Mauer A. wks 415 14th ave
- Matheson B. L. [Russ H. & Corp] h 104 Atlas
- Mathews A. [Alf] [Geo T. & R Co h 1148 4th ave
- Mathews student h 188 S Arlington
- Mathes H. [Mel] wks Goodyear h 941 5th ave
- Penet R. [Luce] h wks Goodyear h 411 N Portage thru
- Helen student h 372 Trianna dr
- Harry h 41 Rose bld
- Jack wks Firestone h 743 Wheeler
- James A. [Davey] h wks Goodyear h 144 E South
- Lawrence [Gertie] h wks h 31 S Highland ave
- Mrs. L. h 31 Wheeler
- Manuel J. [Ann] whose shone 153 S Wann h 188 S
- Margaret M. wks 190 N Portage thru
- Mrs. Mary A. [Wald Saml.] h 421 Alvin
- McK J. h 241 Wheeler
- Milev J [Stuart] taller 11 5 1st Trianna dr
- Minnie cook 14 G Parker h 273 Berman
- R porter [EG Kiddie Motor Co h 284 W Wilberth rd
- Kuntz student h 620 Wheeler
- Rudolph student h 372 Trumina dr
- Ruth phone opr h 1116 Parkdale dr
- Washington [Iver T.] printer r 464 Noble

MATHYJSEL W. & Co. vice pres Barlow & McCord Inc h 359 East H St.
- Matheny also Mathews and Mathews Mathis Geo [Barbara] wks Commons G Co h 661 McKinley ave
- John [Ann] Abramson P M Co h 410 Fuller
- Margaret wks 601 McKinley ave
- Vincent D. wks and advisories h 601 McKinley ave
- Mathias Albert C student h 303 Grove

THE MORA CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors and Builders
306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING

AKRON 3475 PRINTING CO.
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS
7 WEST EXCHANGE BUILDING

W. B. LeCHOT
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
Try Our New Chromocer Plaster
510 Everett Bldg.
Main 0927

MATHIAS
Clarence M. Lehn [80] wks Firestone h 170 E Brook-
side ave

MATHIAS DANIEL [Maud J] physician and sur-
surgeon 462 Flatiron Hotel.
Phone Main 7945 hours 2 to 6 p.m.
Cuyahoga Falls O Phone Cuyahoga 6787

Geo J. [Lulu J] chiropractor 1090 Rhodes ave h
same

Jose W [Irene S] wks Goodyear h 1578 Hamp-

g

Morris P [Louise] slmnn THE M O'NEIL CO h 1574

Ralph G [Mildred L] wks Goodyear h 213 Malacea

Wm A [Clara] wks Goodyear h 582 Blanche ave

Vulc Jr [Huldah R] slmnn Met L I Co h 302 2nd

See also Mathias

Mathias Linn R [Alice C] wks Goodrich h 1195

Juneau ave

Mrs Ed wks Goodrich h 951 Juneau ave

Mathieu E wks Goodyear s 218 W 5th ave

Mrs Elma S [Wilma W] h 171 W Buchtel ave

3 O P [Corra M] wks Goodyear h 317 Look-

Mathis A M wks Goodyear r 1955 Clark

Guy wks Goodyear r 276 Soulave

Clayton E wks Goodyear h 636 Rouse ave

J Leonard [Corra] wks Goodyear h 635 Rouse
daven

James W [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 49 Arch
daven

J o John [Beate] slmnn 114 Middlebury ave

John J [Jeanie L] wks Goodyear h 1206 5th ave

J M [John D] wks Goodyear h 227 W Mainave

Marshall O [Lula] wks Goodyear h 636 Rouse
daven

Mrs V Alice [Addie S] h 267 S Arlington

Mrs J [Maggie] wks Goodyear h 1246 Laurd

Vic W [Wilma W] secret ser vice h 215 2nd

Mathias M slmnn 33 S Main

Thomas E [Evelyn] painter 519 Mildred ave
town

Mathews & Barcaochas [Ros Mathews & Baccacchias]
restaurant and billiards 22 and 75 W Maple

daven

Steve [Mathews & Baccacchias] r 50 E Mapledale
daven

Mathis F wks Goodrich h 1194 Leora ave

Mrs F [Alice L] wks Firestone h 140 Leora ave

Ruba J 140 Leora ave

Matter W E caubr Artissul Co h 916 Peer-

Mathis Luis wks Firestone r 688 Summer

Matluk August [Mars] wks Goodrich r 393 W

Thornton

Matthew Peter [Mary] shoe shining h rear 226

Coaling

Mathurine Mike [Nora] mar Pastime Poolroom h
273 26 ave

Mathushek Mike [Mars] wks Palmar Match Co h

Mather [E] [Arthur E] wks Rouselle h 13 Avenue

Malkery B [N stu] student h 270 Grand pr

Glenn L [Lulu V] ser vice man John Tree Service

Co h 239 Grand pr

Lloyd E student h 239 Grand pr

Matinska Frank chef L O Yockey

Matley Forrest H [Iida B] wks Coca Cola Co h

227 Murray ave

Mather Mary Louise A [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1608

Humeslet

Mathis Joe lab h 9 N Broadway

Matlos Pete wks Geo Francis r 677 S Main

Matonevac Mike lab h 121 Kith an et

Matteck Victor wks Goodyear r 154 Otto

Matzen Ernest wks Goodyear r 478 Imman

H Jeanette student h 216 Main ave

Mather P [Corra R] wks Goodrich h 210 West-

Wood ave

Harry R [Ruby M] trbr h 549 Cole ave

John [Gulta A] wks Goodrich h 414 Tuabte ave

Mildred I negr Mann Co h Casa Folls O

Bona E student h 210 Westwood ave

Mtson

Robert W [American Towel Supply Co h 639

Day

Thurman [Melba] auto mech h 492 Crosse

Wallace W Western & S I Co

Wm G [Elizabeth E] slmnn THE W O'NEIL CO h

Matt Josh trucker Penna R R 3 rear 715 W Bowery

Matto John W [Eliza] wks Goodrich h 661 Beltt

Matteo E wks Goodrich h 459 Colowboard

Matter Floyd [Maud] wks Star D M Co r 742 Al-

Matten Eugene J [Margaret M] painter h 310 Torrey

James N [Grace L] cbr h 280 Cole ave

Matassa Mrs Delia [Mildred] 28 W Mainave

Harry E [Cleo] slmnn h Johnstone etol

Robert J student h Johnstone etol

Matthews Adam [Matthel] slmnn h 196 S Portage

pave

Arthur J [Vera M] slmnn h 565 Orlando ave

Otto W [Rose] wks Quaker O Co h 901 Peckham

Matthews Flora M stenoot Carter-Jenkins Appo h

Bertha

Mrs Lucille nurse Dept of Health h 244 Pioneer

Wm B student 284 Pioneer

Matthews Arthur [Minnie] wks Goodyear h 162

Chittenden

Arthur P [Emma A] wks Goodyear r 1195 Jor ave

Clarence R [Tillie] wks Goodyear h 875 Merion ave

Claude E slmnn h 322 W Market

Cleave D [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 107 Incroy

Clyde A [Winifred] wks Firestone h 326 Taylor
daven

Earl L wks Perfection Spring Co h 151 W Bowery

Edward [Helen D] wks Firestone h 105 1st ave

Edward [Jean] wks Coo Col Co h 742 W Mainave

Edward [Ruth] city h h 192 E North

Flora M stenoot 625 Rentchler co

Franciscus student h 499 Bissler

Francis S [Maria W] elect Yeacher h 12 Cor-

car

Frank wks Goodrich h 412 Solier

Fred [Pamela L] lab h 131 Palmer

J D [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 1241 Copley

gave

Geo W [Alberta] barber 79 N Howard h same

Harry A [ELla] credit mar Peoples O Co h 691

Hosick ave

Henry h 16 Ball ave

Charles M Chrys 622 W Mainave Con H & V Co h

10 Ball ave

Herschel R wks Goodyear h 294 Grov

Hastinung L [Sue] wks Goodrich h 532 Wilson

Jackson J [Thad F] wks Goodyear h 474 Crompt

James [Ella] wks Phila R Co h 850 Rhode ave

John W student h 191 W Bowery

John C [Ahnast] h 479 Carroll

John M [Eva] mbr h 191 W Bowery

John H [Hope H] wks Goodrich h 210 Rich-

mond

Lena B 488 Bishop

Lownd W barber C & Foutts h 782 S Main

Lloyd K [Beate] wks Goodrich h 525 E Wilber-

Louis E [Conna E] rafuwr h 337 Concord ave

Louis L 366 Brianwood dr

Luther W wks O H & W h 855 McKinley ave

Mrs Margarite nurse Dept of Health h 359 E

York

Michael G auto filling Station 1373 S Main h

707 Fern

Michael H with Smith & Jones Ageo h 499 Sher-

Mildred I r 0 B Tel Co h 191 W Bowery

Orville H [Maude A] slmnn THE W O'NEIL CO h

219 Gal

Otto W wks Firestone h 1297 S High

R V walter h 216 Ash

Ridley B [Sallie G] driver AK Furniture Co h 215

Ellet ave

Roland C [Clara G] wks Goodyear h 287 Barde

Ruch W student ST Thomas Hosp h 12 Cyrl ter

San Y [Vanchel] wks Goodyear h 594 E Ex-

change

Stanley [Mary L] wks Firestone h 958 Bellevue

Mrs Stella [old Leonard] h 275 Hobbs ave

Stephen [Vera] tnto our Berger's Pur Co h 100

Hooper

Thos D [Marie C] wks Firestone h 123 S 13th (K)

Thos [Margaret C] wks Firestone h 216 S 13th

Thos J [Dorcas] wks Goodyear h 454 E Visor

W L carp 237 Bernard at

Wm G 674 Edgewood ave

Wm H [Iida B] lab h rear 134 E Crosier

Coffin also Mathews and Mathews

Mathews Capitola nurse r 64 S Adolph ave

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 185 W. Market St.
The Finest and Most Complete
Stores for Boys in the City
Koch's 111 South Main St.
Akrone 1930 Directory

McCurdy
McCurdy Clara r. 844 N Main
—Frank G (Hettl) b. 130 Union pi
—Lena F elk b. 22 E Willoughby
—Lena F (Bliss) b. 130 Green street w
—Mrs Mollie (vid Yance) b. 22 E. Willoughby
—Picasco [Alonzo] father
—Lena F (Bliss) w. Firestone w. 1353 Buckland
—McCurdy & Sons
—McCurdy w. Goodyear r. 63 Hudson ave
—McCurdy Albert C. (Verna J) truck dr. b. 44 Buckeye

McKeeS (Charles) (McKeeS. Cotton & Short) b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS COTTON & SHORT (Charles McKeeS. Paterson) b. Hudson O Phone 178

Akon Savings & Loan Hkle Phone Main 0046
—Fisher w. E O Gas Co b. 109 Fair Park O
—Merritt C (May) b. 29 Natl Rd b. 509
—Crosby
—McCutcheon Wm R elk Central Dep J & C Co Bar
—McCutcheon Wm R Central Dep J & C Co Bar

IN VaLID

McKeeS K [Mckeas Cotton & Short] b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS CHARLES (McKeeS. Cotton & Short) b. Hudson O Phone 178

IN VaLID
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McKeeS K [Mckeas Cotton & Short] b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS CHARLES (McKeeS. Cotton & Short) b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS K [Mckeas Cotton & Short] b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS CHARLES (McKeeS. Cotton & Short) b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS K [Mckeas Cotton & Short] b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS CHARLES (McKeeS. Cotton & Short) b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS K [Mckeas Cotton & Short] b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS CHARLES (McKeeS. Cotton & Short) b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS K [Mckeas Cotton & Short] b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS CHARLES (McKeeS. Cotton & Short) b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS K [Mckeas Cotton & Short] b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS CHARLES (McKeeS. Cotton & Short) b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS K [Mckeas Cotton & Short] b. Hudson O Phone 178

McKeeS CHARLES (McKeeS. Cotton & Short) b. Hudson O Phone 178
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE GIVES YOU PLEASURE, COMFORT AND IMPROVED APPEARANCE

KOH'S 111 SOUTH
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THE BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO.
Mortgage Loans and Bonds

MELKIE
—ret. wks Firestone h 124 E Voria
—Stephen f (Mary) h 124 E Voria
Mekota Michael Locksmith rs 776 Washington
Mekota Amuline C h 779 Washington
—Henry wks Goodrich h 140 Willow ave
—lucille h 140 Willow ave
Melbourne Frank tsmr rs 1212 Sile St ave
—Geo R slam h 238 James
—Theo h 284 E Unicode
Melby Wm A (Vera H) wks Goodrich h 1467 Redwood ave
Melcher A J (Edna) cor dept Benton Journal h 163 N Union
—Anthony F (Catherine) t h 704 Arch
—Jewel amp Miriam B Shopp h 59 W South
Melclhor John Anna Vl wks Florsheim h 137 Wew Swimming

Melendorf Gust (People's Union) h 56 N Case ave
Mel_started Betty wks 130 Northside dr
Melarten Ivan (Lucy) wks Goodrich h 74 Kent
eMoll Angelo (Pans) wks Goodrich h 1166 Big Falls ave
—Jesse (Nancy) wks Quaker O Co h 710 Eudell ave
Melior Cloud w slam Lutz & Schramm Co Cy A Post O

MILL DONALD E (Josephine V) pres tream and gen mgr Fairview Cem Co h 179 Horion ave Phone Main 2532
—Dorothy H cik Goodyear h 705 W Market
—Joseph wks A 10th Air Services Inc h 1188 W Main ave
MILL M CO The M Mill pres and deals D O Grove vice pres D R Chapman see food seeds grain rope twine builders supplies paint coal etc office and retail stores 41-43 N Case ave Phone Main 1725 and 1473 warehouse 1659-727 Dublin (Stale no 89)

MILL MARVIN M (Helie E) pres and gen man M Mill Co h 1180 W Exchange Phone Lincoln 3491
Mollace Rob A (Brigetta) elect h 111 Tra ave
Mollie Steve barbequed T h 78 Case ave
Macleon James wks Goodyear h 218 Pine
—Joseph billiards & E Exchange h 725 Malden lane
Mileen Wm M (Jean E) wks Goodrich h 205 S Main Millinger Carl D dir mem Alfredt Gro Co h 22 E Tissmola ave
—Chas (Helen) garden furniture h 452 Noble ave
—Chas (Evelyn) wks Firestone h 644 Easter ave
—Chas A (Fanny B) elect Dunstones P E Co h 163 Stone
—Don (Lola L) policeman h 553 Grace ave
—Edward V (Ila) wks Goodyear h 309 Power
—Elma H with M C Millinger h 497 S Arlington
—Elma Flora h 54 Goodway Blvd
—Frank R (Maud) wks Mill Co h 115 44th (K)
—Frank G (Glenna H) wks Firestone h 725 S Main
dale ave
—Gilbert C coll Guaranteed A Corp h 81 Moffat pl
—Greenvile E (Hazel E) lab h rear 209 Shellburn (E)
—Harry L wks Goodyear h 350 Power
—Irvin E (Jack) h 83 S Clinton Pl
—Irvin wks Goodwill Industries h 119 N Howard
—Irvin E wks Goodyear h 209 Shellburn (D)
—Leonard E (Patsy) h 209 Shellburn (E)
—Leonard C student h 83 Horton ave
—Lloyd L (Mary P) City Express Stand h 83 Horton ave
—Lloyd T student h 83 Horton ave
—M Chas sro 467 S Arlington h name
—Patrail patternmrk h 81 Moffat pl

MILLISH HARVEY L (Mrs B) gen man M C O C O Organization 139-6-7 State SAV & Loan
Bldg Phone Main 4961 h 619 W Market
Melson Mrs Arnez (with Francis) h 801 Elm
—Chas H barber L E Smith h Coventry tp
—Demarius student h 860 Elm
—Harry J (Katherine R) wks Goodrich h 606 E Market
MELTON KILEY W (Myrtle B) real estate 84 W Bowery Phone 0916 h 593 McKinley ave (See page 240)
—Wm chef A Edin h 244 Pine
—Mollce Constance student h 215 S Arlington
—Donald boarman Murrey H M Co h 215 S Arlington
—Henry O (Emma) gen man Goodyear h 215 S Arlington
—Mollce (Marie L) wks Firestone h 725 S Main
—Melott Rose W wks Goodrich h 258 S Main
—Melott Geo (Clara H) wks Goodyear h 277 StLeger
—Melnik Dave A (Mary) wks Gen T & Co Clear
—Mike (Mary) wks Gen T & Co h 374 W Exchange
WE MAKE AND BUY
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES
DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
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MILLER
Fred H truck dr h 216 Stevenson ave (E)
Fred B cement mfr h 1201 Big Falls ave
Fred F taxi dr h 367 Scott ave
Fred G & L Electric h CuYa Falls O
Fred M student h 417 Bianco ave
Fred W Heleni policeman h 533 East ave
Fred W Goodbar h 717 Sheneman
Fred W (Lillian D) por ut National R M Co h
Fred C & Son 526 Lakeview Blvd
Fredrick H waiter h 566 Garby rd
Fredrick H with Mrs Stevenson & Weaver h 165 East Market
G H & Sons (G H F E & C C) inb bid b90 Amherst
Gordan L chef h 2325 Crosby
Garfield L (Evelyn M) carp h 1127 Santee ave
Garrett (Elizabeth) wks Goodbar h 851 Adeline
Gas C (Edna M) truck dr h 312 Zeller ave
Gea car p 95 N Case ave
Gea wks Trump Bros R Co h 357 6th ave
Gea wks Firestone r 161 E Main
Gea lab h rear 176 Miles
Gea west dr h 241 Waverley rd
Gea [Julia] wks Goodbar h 339 Bishop
Gea [Max] lunch 1728 S Main h 23 Benedict
Gea west dr h 1241 Main r 377 Siler
Gea car dr Electric Shop h 160 Roswell
Gea west dr h 133 Willard
Gea [D Eira M] wks Firestone h 126 M Mapledale
Gea car h 1487 Preston ave
Gea [E M] wks Pius R W Co h 2160 Kohler ave (K)
Gea [E (Isabel E)] piper h 876 Bertha ave
Gea h 341 Silverthorne
Gea H [Mary E] (G H Miller & Sons) h 792 Kenyon
Gea H with Mrs Dowdle & Home ave
Gea J molder h 543 Bryan
Gea J [Hulsia C] wks Goodbar h 3178 Malone ave (C)
Gea K [Catherine] wks Goodbar h 479 Howe
Gea L (Huldah G) wks Firestone h 136 W Crosier
Gea [Harry E] b h 88 6th (K)
Gea N [Cora M] h 412 Delta ave
Gea N [Anna M] wks Goodbar h 362 Raymond
Gea W mash h 179 College
Gea W [Imilly] h 634 W Crosier
Gea west dr h 277 Duane druce
Gea W [Mary] h 814 S Main
Gea W [Olive J] wks Goodbar h 741 Johnson
Gerald O student h Sharp's lane
Gertrude stenc Akron S & L Co h 567 E Market
Glenn elk h 015 Carroll
Glenn D (Berta D) policeman h 1315 Niagara ave
Grace A wks Ohio Bide h 45 Jennette ave
Grace A [Mabel] h 1726 Torrey
Granville M [Rose B] hall player h 1751 Leighton
Gus J [Desire E] wks Firestone h 510 W Crossier
Gus S [Gordon E] h 399 S Main
Guy F printer h 383 Belleview ave
Guy F [Dottie E] elk Great A P Tea Co h 183 N 17th (K)
Guy F wks Joseph Brand's h 695 Lakeview Blvd
Guy F wks 1816 Oregon ave (K)
Harley G student h 1195 Pilkin ave
Harley J [Edith E] student h 1652 East ave
Harmon G [Sarah A] wks Water Works h 1006 Raydon
Harmon H [Grace] form h 225 Rina ave
Harold wks Goodbar h 812 Bearsdale
Harrold student h rear 248 Campbell
Harold H wks Cheviot Goodbar h 264 Locust
Harold L wks Miller R Co h 280 Grove
Harold M (Mary E) musician h 637 6th
Harold S with Mohawk H Co h 678 W Market
Harold T [Ruby] wks 282 Bachei ave
Harold W charcoal Goodbar h 262 Locust
Harold W Miller R Co h 280 Grove
Harold W [Mary E] musician h 637 6th
Harold W with Mohawk H Co h 678 W Market
Harold W [Ruby] wks 282 Bachei ave
Harry C [William G] wks Superior Portland r
Harrison [Margaret] h 215 Stevenson ave (E)
Harry H r 076 E Exchange
Harry H wks Goodyear h 47 Kent
Harry chef h 336 S Main
Harry J student h 338 Walter pl
Harry ladies tailor 319 W Exchange h 387 Valley ave
Harry [Clara L] tailor h 695 Stanton ave
MILLER
Harry [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 219 Crosby
Harry A student h 321 Black
Harry A [Jean A] sec and trena Louis Miller & Co
Harry A [Lillian E] shoe stock Edgerdown
Harry A [Hattie B] dept mgr Seiberling R Co h
Harry A wks Goodyear h 356 Overwood (F)
Harry B wks Goodyear h 258 Litchfield rd
Harry B [Maria G] elk Goodyear h 45 N Forge
Harry B [Sarah G] wks Goodyear h 1511 Goodyear Blvd
Harry C truck dr h 547 Thayer
MILLER HARRY F [Clara D] trees and asst mgr Summit Wholesale Grocery Co h 493 Carroll
Harry E [Phyllis] junior buyer C Co h 1490 Manchester rd
Harry E [Helen] const firm H H Seft Adv Co h 947 Ranne
Harry H [Bessie C] h 541 Perkins
Harry J [Elsie] auto mech h 244 Glenwood ave
Harry J mech White S & Co h 929 E Exchange
Harry J [Florence B] elk Hower Co h 712 Sylvan
Harry J [Gertrude] wks Goodbar h 721 Western Ave
Harry M [Irene M] wks Ak Mattress Co h 1148 Tulip ave
Harry O [Saraha J] wks Goodyear h 1453 Huesuel
Harry R [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 322 Carroll
Harry W [Helen M] assignmt to Hower Co h
Harry W [Mabel E] porter h 596 E Tallmadge ave
Harve C [Edward P] molder h 730 Hower Co h 511 E Main
Harvey L [Mary E] elk Miller H Co h 109 Lake
Harvey O [Susan W] wks Firestone h 102 E Archwood ave
Harvey P h 514 Clay
Hattie H elk with Monarch h 1769 Andrews
Helen ward w THE M O'NEAL CO h 217 Parkways
Helen student h 464 Willow
Helen E student h 221 Grant
Helen G student h 166 Hunnicutt & Ols h 355 Peerless ave
Helen M h 56 S 26th (K)
Helen M [Sarah J] wks Goodyear h 65 S Broadway
Helen V paints painter h 751 Inwood ave
Helen W painter rear 571 Inwood Ave
Helen W [Catherine L] wks Gen T & R Co h 1277 Bittaker
Harvey [Magdalene] wks Firestone h 318 Sterling st
Harry [May] wks Goodrich h 124 E Brookside ave
Harry [Marie E] wks Adamson M Co h 182 N Arlington
Harry [Emma] truck dr h 1625 E Tallmadge ave
Harry T wks Firestone h 421 Main st
MILLER HENRY A [Eva B] mgr Sterling Motor Truck Co h 271 Grand ave Phone Fortune 6995-R
Henry C [Mary] wks Goodyear h 372 Grand
Henry E [Leno] wks Goodyear h 422 Bell
Henry F wks M & L Auto R h 1101 S Main
Henry F [Clara V] or Brown-G Co h 542 Fouse ave
MILLER HENRY F PIANOS F B Harbaugh Co agents 175 E Main Firestone Main 1892
Henry J student h 2723 Crosby
Henry V [Nena G] wks Firestone h 1257 Wilbur ave
Henry M [Annabel] lab h 331 Scott ave
Herbert L [Eva E] mldr h 276 Noble ave
Herbert V [Mary M] wks Firestone h 635 Harvard ave
Herbert W [Laura] student h 169 W Beale
Herbert W h 844 Copley rd
Hermon junk dir h 857 Hanes
Hermon [Rita] truck dr h 445 Fuchsd ave
Hermon A [Ida A] elev opr h 655 E Crosier
Hermon G jr manager Goodyear h 517 Newton
Hermon W [Marine A] h 760 Raymond
Holden wks Goodyear h 682 Hudson ave
Holland wks Firestone r 1119 S Main
Homer C [Sallie E] carp h 54 Ido ave
Homer W [Mar J] lab h 599 Homestead ave
MILLER HORACE G [Jeannette R] auditor subbdiary companies Firestone T R Co h 1939 Ave
Motel (V Yostanovich) 41 Stanton ave
Hotel wks Firestone h 1555 S Market
Howard [Clara B] tndor 1082 Brown h 356 Stanton ave
Howard A [Anna L] window trimmer h 72 W Barges
Howard C [Sussannah] superhanger h 524 Dayton
Howard C auto mech h 1140 East ave
Howard P [Margaret L] asst sup Carmichael Co h
Howard W grand ave
Howard G wks Goodyear h 35 Dodge ave

PHONE MAIN 0893
Quailty

PHONE MAIN 0894

THE ACRONO PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
Our Hat Dept. Carries Choice Styles from STETSON, MALLORY AND "FLANUL-FELT".
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KOCH'S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

PHONES

WORLD
8070

GUARANTEE

The Bankers

GIBLET, C L

Title & Trust Co.

Abstracts and

Title Insurance
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES
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DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS

Are Dependable—Not “Fire Sale” Artists
MORGAN
- Donald F [Opal] wks Firestone h 836 Concord ave
- Donald P [ck Mohawk R Co] h 191 Hiller ave
- Donald P [Hillier] h 199 Willow ave
- Mrs Dorothy [w id James] h 91 E Wayne ave
- Dorothy J [w th James] h rear 867 Anderson ave
- Edgar E [Ellie B] wks Ak Gro Co h rear 667 Anderson ave
- Edgar V h 927 Hamlin
- Gerald w av G ten & R Co r 591 S Main
- Edward J wks Ggoodrich h 409 Chittenden
- Edward M wks Yeast & Barberin O
- Eldon J S student h 276 Bell
- Eleanor R cik Richard W Brouse Co h 603Sher
- Ellsworth N [Emma] auto wrecking $36 S Arlington ave
- Ellisworth T [Pearl W] wld r 227 W South
- Emil M [Ida V] w Miller Co h 421 Fernlund ave
- Ernest J [Minnie W] bktr y 1124 Stanley ter
- Fats I [Grace] wks Goodrich h 616 Allis
- Ficus H ave
- Febie J student h 720 Willson ave
- Frank G [Mary] wks Goodrich h 614 Campbell
- Frank P [Myrtle M] w Miller R Co h 455 Me-
- Fred J [Marie A] h 61 E Wayne ave
- Grace B tchr h 1422 Dela ave
- Grace M [Rachel R] w 81 B Valley
- Guy C wks Goodr h 166 Harter ave
- Mrs Hannah [wid, Inos H] h 624 S Arlington
- Harold R [Celia] rbrw r 167 Chitten
- Harry A cik Cumberland Gasoline Inc h 191 Har-
- Harry E [Carrie A] cik GT & P Co h 56 W
- Thorn

THE DAY DRUG CO.
ORIGINAL CUT-RATE
DRUGGISTS

Dairy Products
Ice Cream
Wholesale and Retail
Phone Main 7090
245 Annadale Ave.

MORGAN
- John r 368 Coburn
- John [Elizabeth M] wks Quaker O Co h 330 Rublin ct
- John [Marie] wks Firestone h 1416 S Main
- John C [Dollie B] barber R B Landrum r 330 W Cedar
- John D wks Goodway h 924 Clark
- John D cik Potts P G Co h Warwick O
- John P [James El] wks Goodwear h 1464 - Man-
- John R [Edie I] wks Goodrich h 144 Fulton
- John S [Annis M] wks Goodrich h 66 W Ex-
- Joseph wks Coca Cola B Co h 336 Park
- Joseph B [Dellie L] wks Perfection R Co h 918
- Merton ave
- Joseph C student h 514 Campbell
- Kathleen [bkr] Richards Coal & S Co h 514
- Oren
- Kenneth F lab h 1276 Weston rd
- L: Marie wks Aska J Co h 624 S Arlington
- L T [Alma] wks Firestone h 1282 Girard
- Lens H [Dorothy G] h 614 Campbell
- Levi h 1074 Tripplet ave
- Lloyd wks Firestone h 810 Rhodes ave
- Lottie cik Firestone h 327 Wood
- Louis F [Desie El] wks Goodh y 230 Malone
- Luther T [Alma] wks Firestone h 1058 Burkhart
- MA student h 714 Excelsior ave
- Malcolm E [Grace] form h 5583 Wooster ave
- Marcus w with Morgan San Supply Co h 720
- Payne ave
- Margaret student h 1186 E Florida ave (K)
- Margaret A wks Miller R Co h 624 S Arlington
- Marretta R h 720 Massillon ave
- Marcella C [Hazel E] phs 912 S Main h 242
- Merriman rd
- Mary cik Firestone h 1416 S Main
- Mrs Mary h 1124 Neptune ave
- Mrs Mary [wid, Patrick J] h 336 Park
- Maurice B student h 226 Hickory
- Mrs Melina wks h 1124 Main r h 226 Hickory
- Mildred F student h 236 Cole ave
- & Morgan w, W W and N D auto dilling station 92
- N Main

MORGAN-NEBBITT HARDWARE CO Tho. H P
Morgan press, P H Nebbitt sec and treas. $ W Bowery Phone Main 6064

(See page 157)

- Cole K bktr y 1134 Ashley
- Okey [Opal] wks Klages C & T Co r 22 Buck et
- Okey [Tossee] wks Goodrich r 148 Lake
- Oliver wks Goodrich h 1301 Forty
- Ollie [Vida] wks Goodrich h 1954 5th ave
- Orrville G [Mabel A] cement furnbr h 940 Boulevard
- Ols wks Goodrich h 124 Willard ave
- "P Emrich [Margaret J] elect Board of Ed h 511
- Crosby
- Gold C h 660 Sherman
- Pearl wks Firestone r J 5 8th (K)
- Pearl L [Mary N] wks Firestone h 3294 Iona
- Arena
- Perry A [Mary A] msch h 191 Hiller ave
- Philip R cik Margaret wks Goodrich h 495 N
- Valley
- Morgan PHILLIP J [Margaret J] plumbing and
- heating 445 S Arlington Phone Main 1648 h
- 155 Talbot ave
- Pinkney D [Elizabeth M] wks Miller R Co h 221
- Ira ave
- Queen E student h 1422 Dela ave
- H [Pamirich] wks Goodh h 569 Crosby
- Rase b musician h 404 Wooster ave
- Ralph L student h 912 Bixler ave
- Ralph C [May El] baker h 191 N 25th (K)
- Ralph L wks Mohawk R Co h 624 S Arlington
- Raymond wks Goodrich h 1167 Britain rd
- Raymond [Beatrice F] wks Goodrich h 723 Roscoe
- Raymone [Elizabeth C] lab h 660 Sherman
- Robt [Gertrude] wks Goodrich r 88 6th (K)
- Robt A cik Bingham's Market h 424 S Ar-
- lington
- Robt D [Morgan & Morgan] 92 N Main
- Robt D mech cnr h 720 Payne ave
- Robt D mech cnr h 720 Payne ave
- Robeck cik h 159 W Chestnut
- Hubert [Lula L] wks Goodweather 971 Hannel
- Ira C [Pearl] wks Goodrich h 631 Richards et
- Felice G [Maria L] cik 92 Brooke Lake O
- James student h rear 267 W Wilbeth rd
- James W [Ethel] W Goodh h 826 S Arlington
- James J [Myrtle M] wks Good partial
- James E wks Goodh h 612 Steiger ave
- James W [Maud] A wks Goodh h 567 Cit-
- tenden
- Joan C student h 1106 E Florida ave (K)
- Joan C student h 118 Mayfield ave

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main
62 NORTH MAIN STREET

THE AYRON SAVINGS BANK CORNER OF BOYER

SURPLUS - Over Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars
156-162 SOUTH MAIN, MAIN, CORNER OF BOYER
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MORSE
-Mrs. Katherine V. h. 87 N. 11th (K)
-Richard W. with Firestone Co. h. 83 N. 11th (K)
-Vin. H wks Firestone h. 421 Ailsa
Morse John [Martha] letter-tvtr 975 Corde
-Osler L. [Corinna L] wks. Firestone h. 712 Gaukel
-Mrs. Elenor F hkr 141 Leases
-Phineas student h. 743 Leases
-Lola E chlr h. 345 Leases
-Ruth H stenog. Universal Co h. 343 Leases
-Natalie L. [Maudine] a stenog. at 544 Hammond
-Stortelle Rosa A. [Helen] barb. r. 195 Cling
-Mrs. Eleanor E [Olivia M] h. 426 S Firestone Blvd
-Dan F. [Maude L] car h. 109 Caro ave (E)
-Howard W. [Emeril] 424 N Firestone Blvd
-Jackson h. 421 Croswell Ave
-John W. [Florence A] real estate 435 N Firestone Blvd
-Maxwell 6 wks. Goodyear 119 Caro Ave (E)
-Ruth T
-Southland Curtis D. [Helen] wks Firestone h. 708
-Rhodes & Brown
-Mrs. Grace (wid David) h. 708 Rhodes Ave
-Mortimer Heyer musician r. 421 Rettrie
-Geo E. [Wide H. C] h. 550 North Ave
-Mrs. Minnie (wid. Edith) h. 500 Answor Ave
-The 139 Park
-Wm. N. [Edwin L.] wks. Firestone h. 640 Coventry
-Morti Ralph lab h. 160 E Center
-Morton Anna 1 student h. 160 W. Miller Ave
-Chas F. [Nannie W] wks. Firestone h. 701 Fulton
-Clayton W. [Patt} wks. Firestone h. 129 Laffer Ave
-Dixie V. wks. Firestone h. 784 Yale
-Quinn J. [J.] 614 Leases h. 414 Croswell (K)
-Eugene L. [Mary L.] wks Firestone h. 674 Glesner
-J. H. [Sam] 241 Leases h. 685 E. Answor (K)
-Joseph lab. r. 817 Edgewood Ave
-Joseph [Anna] wks. Firestone h. 1205 Tonawanda Ave
-Kelly B. [Robert] h. 1615 Carol Ave
-Kenneth [Milbert] barber 2 W Market h. 2761
-Crosby
-Mrs. Linda h. 99 N Prospect
-Mrs. Buerle sec. Chimhibon M W S Co h. 673 Crosby
-Mrs. Margaret [wid Chas H.] h. 719 Aberdeen
-Mrs. Margaret E. h. 158 Irvin Ave
-Mrs. Mattie (wid. Weldon) h. 1015 Coluna Ave
-Mrs. Myrtle V. h. 644 S Main
-Paul (Gertrude) bgr. h. 648 S Grant
-Pauline student h. 1188 Irvin
-Rex student h. 153 Douglas
-Kolanda h. 648 S Main
-Billie K. [Mabel] h. 271 S Stali ct
-Sam R. [Mabel] lab h. 85 Burtchite ct
-T. Kelly [Mattie] wks Firestone h. 690 Donelson
-Mrs. Theresa M. [wid. Walter W.] h. 228 McGowan
-Thos. nec. V G Klips. Motor Co h. S Clark
-Garman rd R D 7
-Thos. [Deasie B] wks Firestone h. 733 Princeton
-Virgil C. [Wade] bgr. 410 Brooklands
-Walter wks Swift & Co r. 644 E Bachtel Ave
-Walter h. [Emeril C] student h. 1186 Answor Ave
-W. B. Conf hrber 1644 Kimball Blvd (K) h. 1015 Coluna Ave
-Wm. [Myrtle] steno h. 2 Sclati ct
-Wm. [Myrtle] steno h. 2 Sclati ct
-Wm. M. [Myrtle] dep. mrs. J. Koch Co h. 131 Westwood Ave
-Wm. A. [Ruby B] steno h. 131 Westwood Ave
-Wm. A. [Ruby B] phs 975 24 Natl Bldg h. 32 Atlas
-W. [Such] wks. Goodyear-C Corp h. 286 McGowan
-Zella R. h. 1015 Coluna Ave
-Morrish John [Mattie] wks. Phila. W Co h. 87 S 15th (K)
-Mike wks. Coatl & Salt Co r. 66 N 2d (K)
-Mrs. Theresa M. [wid. Walter W.] h. 288 McGowan

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
BEAUTY SUPPLIES 185 W. Market St.
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains”

Phone Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

929

Phone Main 3318

Interior
and Exterior
Painting

3318

THE FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

You Will Be Welcome In AKRON’s LARGEST BANK
The Akron Agencies, Inc.

General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

MUDURIAN
Nudurian Chass (College Confectionery) r 312 Norwood pl
Mueege Alfred (Harrriet) almn h 2753 Wadsworth ave (K)
Mushelston 9 (John) 542 J & Co Construction site, erode rubber
1108 Akron S & L Bldg
Mueer Mrs Barbara (Lw w) 703 Noah ave
---Carl F [Mary A] wks Quaker O Co 596 Hamlin
---Chas carp h 460 Nash
MUELLER CHILDERS [Hazel] 01st mar Lyman-Hawkins Lumber Co 250 Glenoood ave. Phone Foggsville 1452
---Mrs Dorca H [wld Ferdinad T] h 56 Marvin ave
---Dorothy cik E O Gusa h 406 Silver
---Carl H [Blanche N] cik Goodby h 2110 Kenmore blvd (K)
---Edward P [Christina A1 cik Yeager c 941
---Elliot B wks N O P & L Co h 56 Marvin ave
---Emma dressmaker h 703 Noah ave
---Emma Lucie 82nd & Douglas 617 Whitney
---Ferd L student h 56 Marvin ave
---Geo D [Evelyn M] wks Goodrich h 759 Noah ave
---Gilbert J wks Portage I & W Co r 831 Grant
---Glen L student h 56 Marvin ave
---Harry [Emma] with Grant Rubber Co h 916 Peerless ave
---John W [Carrie] policeman h 1155 LaCroix ave
---Mrs Julia [wld Adolph] h 460 Nash
---Louis E [Dona] h 56 Millman ave
---Lousiine d [wld 031 Summer] h 56 Summer ave
---Marge Margaret [wld Abraham] h 460 S South
---Max chem eng h 56 Sheridan ave
---Ole J cik h 561 Summer
---Ove Olivo h 566 Millman ave
---Paul A [Florence M] cik Goodrich h 1088 Kenmore blvd (K)
---Paul H [Claudia M] mach Quaker O Co 903 Hamlin
---Rob L student h 916 Peerless ave
---Wm J [Ella] furnace sett r 790 Moon
---Violette GIl [Iva M] pipe organ h 564 W Market

Mephy J wmbwkr h 561 Hammel
---John W [Josef] h 196 Hammel
---Joseph R [Nora V] wks Goodrich h 478 Griddle
---Newton wks Firestone r 561 Frediel
---Russell C [Clar L] wks Firestone h 47 Edgew
---Mudge Easton h 66c 470
---Chas H [Mabel F] inap Goodrich h 472 Kathleen
---Doris student h 460 Allyn
---Frank V [Francis J] wks Firestone h 472 Kathleen
---Fred A [Jane] wks Firestone h 460 Allyn
---Gladys Easton h 460 Allyn
---Mehlum Henry [Doris J] artist h 1954 Allyn ave
---Muller Paul [Ann] printer Con P & L Co h 569 Crosw
---Muhlem Emmer W cik h 52 S Adolph ave
---S louise Y MCA
---Munley Edward [Helen W] wks Goodby h 561 N And
---Mrs Neda [wld Edward J] h 561 N And
---Muhle Mark Jr [Barbara] baker James Bakery h 444 Sherman
---Muir Davey h 452 E South
---Navic c ik c 310 N 15th (K)
---Muirhead loud student h 628 Lakenmore ave
---Mils Albert [Mary] painter h 404 Penley
---Henry W [Sadie H wld Goodrich h 311 Row
---Herman wagon r 404 Penley
---Mulberry Apartment 356 E Bldg
---Paul [Anna] wks Con P & L Co h 569 Crosw
---Mulkey Leslie wks Goodrich h 193 Spier

MULCAHY CORNELIUS [Margaret C] press Carn.


THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.
200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
531

MULLHARN
-Hughes wks. Abt Wet. Wth w 69 Amethyst
Mulhern James A [Hilburna] shoe rep 1940 Kenmore bldg (K) 344 N 16th (K)
- Mulhern Michael J [Lesna A] lettercarrier h w a Mahon ave (K)
Mulherin Earl cik r 181 Grand ave
Mulhern Nicholas S [Davy F] wks Goodyear h 169 Portage dr
-Tilman Artie r 211 Theodore
Mulbert Al [Aesna O] wks Goodyear h 522 Perkins
- "(Minnie) rubwbr h 1451 Holley ave
- "Edward atty r 341 Trionela dr
- "Francis cik A C R Ry h Ghost (K)
- Geo [Carrie E] wks Goodrich 808 StClair
MULL HARROLD L [Muen Mur & Freeland] r 241
Muller Dr. Ph P F. Portage 765-1
- "Herbert W (Lillie A) mach h 111 Fremont ave
- Rose wks Goodyear r 152 Willard
- "Maud & Hattie J wks Goodrich h 1226 McKinley
- Virgil E [Carrie M] wks Goodyear h 401 W Cedar
Mullins Jerome [Anita] truck dr r 215 Zeller ave
-Mullins Delia wks Goodyear h 622 Bishop
- Eddie slmn h 208 E Exchange
- "W M [Nutt] wks Goodyear h 532 Bishop
- "Michael wks Goodyear h 622 Bishop
Mulleen Barbara M student r 191 Price pl
- "Chea [Verda] lab r 181 Price pl
- "Clayton b 140 Lockwood (K)
- "Wright J [Dorothy J] wks Setfering R Co h 140
Lockwood (K)
- "Emma op O B Tel Co r 1209 3d ave
- "Wm wks Sunnyside Cts h Cau Falls O
- Helen tehr r 243 E Market
- "Stratton M I line snt N O P & L Co h 1460 Hearin
- "Joseph T [Sallie] wks Firestone r 608 Cousine
- "Jesse [Cortie] wks Bosty ntr Cuyahoga
- "Mrs Mary h 31 E Vories
- "Millie wks Goodyear h 1134 Kenneth ave
- "Lelia O wks Goodrich h 62 W Thornton
MULLER RAYMOND D [Elizabeth D] sec and treas
-they wks Typewriter Cts h 1847 Larch
- "Robt [Estelle] wks Kenmore-B P M Co h 97 N 16th (K)
- "Theo [Estelle] mach h 111 W Dalton
- "Walter F [Maud M] wks Goodrich h 659 Harvard
- "Max E nch h 292 Newn Man
- "Wm [Elsie] mach r 1031 Marion pl
- "Wm H [Beaft] wks Gen T & R Co h 51 S Union
Mullen Homie [Emie E] wks Firestone h 2757 Kenmore bldg (K)
-Mullender Wm H [Ethel] lab h 1814 Ford ave (K)
Mullen Freda V [Golde V] wks Firestone h 212 N 26th (K)
- "Mrs H [Myrtle J] wks N O P & L Co h 218 N 26th (K)
- "Thos W [Sarah E] wks N O P & L Co h 2044 plag
- "Wm W wks N O P & L Co h 212 N 26th (K)
Mullens John [Ellese H] cik Gt A & P T Co h 840 S Arlington
- "Kermit L wks Test Restaurant r 43 S Main
Mullen John [Elise] wks Goodrich h 186 Niman
-Leander H [Vir glamorous T] h 654 Villa ave
- "Robt E [Celia R] wks Goodyear h 1850 Tonna
- "Robt E [Celia R] wks Goodyear h 1850 Tonna
Muller Elmer (Theoman) wks Goodyear r 20 Wigley
-Mandt Candy Co 1104a Steinmeta mgr 197 S Main
-Max G paymaster N O P & L Co r 213 Locust
- "Pleas H wks Akron Glo Co h 108 Roxbury ave
Mullen Margaret (with David) h 1987 Oregon ave (K)
	- "Willie L [Hannah L] pastor First Evangelical
Church h 885 East ave
Mulhern Earl H student h 2311 Malone ave (K)
- "Elmer H wks Goodrich h 2311 Malone ave (K)
- "Evelyn E tehr h 2511 Willard ave (K)
- "Grover C [Hendrick F] wks R & W Co h 2311 Malone ave (K)
- "Joseph H [Kimm] wks Goodyear h 26 N 15th (H)
- "Kimm A [Dieh C] wks Goodrich h 660 Hudson ave (K)
- "Milfred M student h 26 N 15th (K)
-Mullihan Corley wks W C Clev h 677 S Main
- "Muss C wks Boston H S 583 East
- "Jack T civil eng Cts G Co h 1953 Shattow ave
- "Joel [Marie L] h 5 N Main
- "Mrs Letitta woman r 1114 Brown
- "Ralph J wks Goodyear h 515 Crosby
- "Richard M [Arieh H] wks Firestone h 27 N 11th (K)
- "Geo wks Firestone h 27 N 11th (K)
- "John G [Man N] slmn h 569 Patterson ave

THE HOILES-HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS
Builders of Better Homes
740 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones Cuyahoga 0252 and 0253

MULLIN
-John O [Elizabeth H] wks Gen T & R Co h 277 N Arlington
-Thos L [Pearl] wks N O P & L Co h 217 Fountain
-Wm G [Emma] wks Goodyear h 1035 Ackley
-Mullin Edna E wks 112 Cooper ave
-Mullin Edward M [Marcia M] wks Goodyear h 1123 7th ave
- "Mrs Dora (wid Jeny F) h 299 Denver
- "Gladys & phone opr h 348 Bonnie Brae ave
- "Guido L wks Firestone r 1948 King
-Helen L [Marie M] wks Goodyear h 1458 Brown
- "Henry O [Eva M] sup Averill Dairy Co Inc h 583 W Exchange
- "James lab r 122 Acton
-Lucile C [Lee H] cik h 306 N Main
- "Joseph H [Muriel L] wks Averill D Co h 248
-Bonnie Brae ave
- "Joseph D cik h 242 W Miller ave
- "Joseph K student h 348 Bonnie Brae ave
- "Leo wks Telling B V Co h 783 W Exchange
- "Mrs Nellie wks Firestone r 660 N Main
- "Pearl C A C & Y Ry h 217 Fountain
- "Ralph H [Bolva J] wks Firestone h 270 W Miller
- "Robt R [Augusta M] clothes pressing 1018 S Main
- "Mrs Alt C W Thomp h 73 W Exchange
- "Roy B [Lillian D] wks Firestone h 1099 Edison ave
- "Russell (Ruby L) wks Averill D Co h 642 Taiber
- "H [Estelle A] wks Goodyear h 1135 Sawy
-Mulloy John J [Edna M] policeman Goodyear h 199
-Lamb lumber
- "Lester L [Edna M] mach r 815 May
-Mulrain James J slmn Hdw & S Co h Canton O
-Mulroney Mrs Essie H lunch 364 S Main
-James [Elm] wms Mrs E Mulroney h 555 Crousie
-John [Mary M] woodcr rb r 24 W South
-Mulvaney Adra W [Marcia M] wks Firestone h 522 Crosby
-Corbinus student h 252 Kiniston pl
-Frederick A [Hannah J] painter h 252 Kiniston pl
-Frederick A Jr r 252 Kiniston pl
- "Mrs D student h 252 Kiniston pl
-Madelin V h 252 Kiniston pl
-Wm lathe r 450 Chittenden
-MULTIMAN SALES AGENCY Inc. J. E. Goodman press P K Groff vise press and sec R D McCrosky tires insurance and real estate 214
-Winter Armes S [Howard] Phone Main 1951
-Mulvaney Wm wks Am Auto R wks Cau Falls O
-Mullay Catherine L h C J Mayfield Brownstone ave h R D
-Muller Edward C slmn h 1127 S Main
-Geo D [Nancy A] print h 336 Parkwood ave
-Justus O wks Secon Journal h 336 Parkwood ave
- "Louis F [Crystal M] wks Firestone h 21 E Iong
-Paul W print h 336 Parkwood ave
- "Robt D student h 326 Parkwood ave
-Mumm-Watt E[na] music teacher r 413 E Exchange
- "Henry H [Judith] piano tuner 423 Exchange e Exchange h same
- "Irene sec C E Hubbard r 81 S Forge
- "Leo P [Elva J] Goodrich h 244 Locust
- "Everl h 123 Stinton ave
- "Ralph [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 1933 Nome ave.
- "Fally wks Goodrich h 244 Locust
-Mumford Jesse wks Marne Hotel r 79 N Howard
-Malone M [just] woman h 5 Faye rd
-Mumtuss Richard h 56 Cuyahoga
-Mumney Forest site Firestone h 74 Lake
-Mumney Frank h 90 Elmire ave
- "James J student h 90 Elmire ave
- "Marjorie [Carrie L] wks Firestone h 90 Elmire
- "Joseph S [Harriet VI] (Akre Transfer Co) h 339
-Plumb

THE SEMINGER-RTZMANNCO.
REALTOR
East Market, and Goodway
Mortgage Loans
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE MAIN 5633

"We offer you the most convenient and safe and sure-keeping device in your budgeting and checking account.
"Bank and Trust Co.
WE MAKE AND BUY
FIRST and SECOND MORTGAGES
DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

MUSSELMAN
Law office of David C [Grace E] letter carrier h 692
Rainbow dr
—M Emma L (Nelley L) h 620 F Market
—Frank G [Estella L] wks Quaker O Co h 817
—Chalker
MUSSELMAN & M [Nelley M] wks Goodyear h 283
Pioneer
—Amanda L [Marie A] carp r 51 N Adolph ave
—C Arthur [Bessie J] with Miller Co R 444
Palm ave
MUSSEY C C HAROLD [M Maxine] treas Commercial
Savings & Trust Co h 959 Amelia ave
—Mrs Carrie E sales woman Kaufman R Co h 27
Spruce
—Mrs Catherine M (wld Chas A) h 310 Beech-
wood dr
—Chas A [Minnet] forst h 2173 Beechwood blvd

MUSSEY CHARLES E [Estella C] with Bahn, Department
Co C h 462 Madison ave, Phone Portage 3766

MUSSEY CHRISTIAN R [Emma O] executive vice
pres and cashier Commercial Savings & Trust Co
—Gladys B (Maxine M) wks Goodyear h 2200
Spruce
—Edgar student h 23 Spruce
MUSSEY EDWARD A [Mussert, Mull & Freeland] h 478
Dorchester rd, Phone Portage 1496-J
—Emery G [Alice M] carp h 388 Jullien
—Mussert M h 386 Tuff Ave
—Gladdy C stenog R D McCrerry r 80 Hawthorne av
—Mussert Harvey [Elizabeth C] [Mussert Kimberly]
h 234 Ash, Phone Lincoln 3417
MUSSEY HARVEY H [Lucille S] surgeon 420 2d
Natl Life Phone 6568 hours 1 to 2 p m h 698
Diagonal rd, Phone Lincoln 0545
MUSSEY J COBURN [Marlon A] [Mussert Kimber-
ly & Mussert] h 286 S Portage
—Kenneth K wks N O P L & Co h 288 Jullien
MUSSEY KIMBERLY & HUMPHREY [Harvey, Mussert
T] [Mrs D H Humphrey] [Mussert] lawyers
585-611 Flakton Blvd, Phone Main 1402 and
Liberty Bell Phone 2704
—Varie A clk Firestone h 316 Beechwood dr
—Mary E clk h 632 Hurl
MUSSEY MULL & FREELAND [E Mussert H L, Mull
T P Freeland] attorneys at law 521 Ohio Blvd
Phone Main 3320
—Oiler H student h 256 Darby pl
—Orrille L wks East O Gas Co h 12035 Brown
—Mussert M [Mrs Dorothy K] with Princeton
—Ronald M office clk Kirk Co h 358 Jullien
MUSSEY ROY H [Mary L] ass sec Citizens Savings
ave Leno h 256 Dayton pl
—Sybil N student h 258 Jullien
MUSSEY WM E [Mary L] with Burch Directory
Co h 233 E Thornton Phone Portage 9920-W
Mussert Anthony wks Joseph Delmonico h 262 Spruce
Mussert M [Mrs Dorothy K] h 1049 Stadelman ave
—Estelle F music tchr h 38 Hawthorne ave
MUSSEY GLENN F [Nati M] sec Dunantl Bumble
Phone Lincoln 5975-W
—Harry A h 243 Home ave
—Mrs Ida D [wld John A] h 256 Carroll
MUSSEY IRVIN J [Mac Kittelman] treas and mar
Davidson & Electric Co h 441 Bracken-
dale dr, Phone Lincoln 3909-W,
—Mrs Mary L [wld Walter C] h 983 Home ave
—MUSSEY RALPH G [Katharine M] mar M F
Murdock h 229 Grand ave, Phone Lincoln
0597-W
—Shelby L [Ruth Stein] dept mar M F Murdock co h
1341 Delia ave
Mussert Murdock carp h 116 S Colfax
Mussatovack Stephen h reef 152 Gertrude
Muster Kimberly [Mrs Dorothy K] M 639 Chittenden
—Ernest C [Olive M] wks Firestone B Co h 639
Chittenden
—Mussert M student h 639 Chittenden
—Mrs Pauline wks Portage Hotel h 275 S Main
e
Mustill Edw J [Emma D] h 22 Caboza
—Mrs Anna J [Mrs Edw J] h 24 Cayahoga
—Jay F [Lillian H] auto reparer reef 92 Cayahoga
Mutto Max E [Eileen D] agt Natl L & A Ins Co h
2877 Kentucky ave (K)
—Mussert Edward 1620 S Main edison ave
Mustin Mike [Anna] wks Goodrich h 12 Goodrich

MUTERSRAUGH
Motorbush Dallas E [Les] with Firestone h 14
S 6th (K)
—Muth Arthur A wks Firestone h 552 E Crosier
—Cora E h 691 Eibon ave
—Mrs Florence h 90 E Brookside ave
—Freda H h 134 Crownwood
—Gerald R h 691 Eibon ave
—Gwendolyn Management h 610 Leda pl m
—James H [Harleth C] wks Goodyear h 1036 Strom
man ave
—Morris G [Hilda J] wks Goodyear h 91 Dar-
row ave
—Norman E [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 92
Darrow ave
—Oscar R [Lucille J] wks Goodyear h 734 Raves-
wood
—Otto F wks Firestone h 652 E Crosier
—Robt H [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 616 Leda pl
—Vernon M [Bus O] wks Goodyear h 1794 Market
—with Mischkehann Hallie hbkp 1st-City T & S Bank
h 87 Rhodes ave
—Mary atone Howser Co r 427 Rhodes ave
—Ola r 437 Rhodes ave
—Ora cík Firestone h 1542 Rhodes ave
Mutten Wilbur lab r 879 Kenyon
Mutual Auto Insurance Co wouldn't reviews Z A
Hatchett wks with G K Hinsaw sec and treas
1266 E Market
—Beneficial Amt 245 Penna R H C 61st mar, 61
Summit
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of N Y, Bore
Woodruff insuror, 60 Summit, Phone Main
4499
—Life Insurance Co of Baltimore L R Baxter sunt
495 Akron S & L Bldg
—John Co (Insurance Carrier) 495 S Main
MUTUAL PROTECTIVE CO The, L F Welch mar
712 United Bldg Phone Main 3016 and 0446,
near lot of Main Phone 2704
—Nutt Adam h 337 Leonard
—Catherine h 337 Leonard
—Mrs Catherine h 337 Leonard
—Mussert M h 1244 Moore
—Frank wks Portage M & E Co h 1244 Moore
—Geo wks Goodyear h 337 Leonard
—John wks H&W & S Co h 337 Leonard
—Matthew [Mary] wks H&W & E Co h 1244 Moore
—Myron Rev Henry h 1244 I Clair Hahn
—Ella H h 1244 W North
—Eliod wks Goodyear h 812 W North
—Myron Alex lab r 145 S Union
—Myrtle [Gros] wks Harborage B Co h 1252
3d ave
—Myrtle John [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 661 Wel-
lington ave
—Myrick Michael [Tillie] wks Firestone h 1293
Bellows
Myskala Andrew [Ihean] wks Firestone r 122
—Eliod
—Myers wks Goodrich h 892 StClair
—Myers Chas shoe reprinter r 43 Fulton
—Myers A Marie beauty opr r 55 Dudley
—Mrs Ada B [wld Bert] h 85 W Thornton
—Addison H [Sarah J] slmnm h 713 S Blank
—Myers G h 717 Eibon ave
—Albert wks Goodyear h 820 E Exchange
—Myers wks Goodyear h 817 S Main
MYSERS ALBERT [Martha A] realtor 425 5d Nati
Bldg Phone Main 6136 h 534 E Buchtel ave,
Phone Portage 155-W
—MYERS ALBERT B [Jennie J] (Lockwood Floral
Co) h 44 Orchard rd, Phone Lincoln 0175
—Albert F furnishers h 1144 Dunlap dr
—Mrs Alice [wld Wil M] h 713 Hazel
—Myers Wks THE O'NEIL CO h 1505 Yale
—Alice M student h 347 N Adams
—Mrs Alice S [wld Oliver] h 275 W Exchange

PHONE MAIN

9083

PHONE MAIN

0894

Main Office

532

Grant Street

Six Retail

Stores
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING

Phone 5034

NASH
-Mike [Katie] cenh b 490 Kline ave
-Millard E with Edward Miller Co b 33 Grand ave
-Mitchell D br 125 Day b 77 N 16th St
-Raymond [Elden B] wks Goodrich b 925 Davis
-Robt [Emma A] lb b 336 Pearl
-Rufus [Sadie] cenh b 815 Chippewa
-Theo [Flemming] wks Goodrich b 337 Carroll
-Phoe P c 43 W South
-Verne L. [Henry C] mgr used car dept Thornton-

Chev Co b 569 Crosby
-Vinton N 4 N Market

Naslav P kks Firestone r 100 Rake
-Nearl Julian cenh F Joseph 841 Washington
-Sam [Floral] shoe mfr b 811 Hemen
-Naska [Josephine] wks Miller R Co b 654

Summer
-Naaroth Adv cenh b 475 E Archwood ave
-Arthur R student b 478 E Archwood ave
-Garfield G [Munle] confr 490 S 478 E Archwood ave
-Geo student b 478 E Archwood ave
-Mary E student b 478 E Archwood ave
-Nasvai Pete [Mary] wks Firestone b 222 Winnipeg
-Brattee G student b 129 Monroe
-Nastri Martin [Stanis] wks Goodrich b 28 N Arlington

Naswadi Co wks Times-Press b 84 Aqueduct
-Nass John wks Firestone b 837 Albany
-Nicholas O [Joseph] cenh b 837 Albany
-Natua Apartments 1061 1st Market
-Nathan Frank [d Loba H] wks Goodrich b 140 Rhodes
-Natvna F [Lesl B] wks W Co b 715
-Greenwood ave
-Nathenson Jpert Student b 442 E Exchange
-Phillip A [Sarah] lttor 442 E Exchange b same
-Philie e Day Drug Co No b 442 E Exchange
-March [Barb] b 442 E Exchange
-Nation Clan [Charlotte] b 134 W Clay
-Ninnacle wks Goodrich 571 Kiester pl
-Robt C wks Gen T & R Co b 711 Koehler pl
-Shirley T [Dorothy C] cwrkbr b 297 Kohler Ave

VINTONIAL ACCEPTANCE CO. The H R Hare office
mg automobile financing 205 Metropolitan Bldg
Phone 6253 or 6254
-Adjust ment Bureau H R Norman mfg collections
516 24th Nl Dl
-Irfield Ed Ins Co 1 L. Lamplugh mg 701 N Main
-Insure Co Joseph Dunn mg 897 S High

VITTON W. HANK BOYK LIPPI CO Th, R. H.
Bosslam ures D W Bowman vicr pres John
Costigan sec and treas office outforers wholesale
nd retail 1 5 S Main Phone Main 6252 (See

VITTONL LAND & INVESTMENT CO. A E Sutton
branch mg automobile financing 1124 Akron
Savings & Loan Bldg Phone Main 5454
-Buck & Simon L Goldsmith pl

VITTONL CASH REGISTER CO. B Salpeter sales
agent 117 and 119 S Howard Phone Main 6209
(See phone 714)

VITTONCITY BANK see First-City Trust & Savings Bank
-City Co T Schutte rep investments 245 24th Nl

-Weider Bureau F J Schumert rest mg 564

Dyton
-Iertr Co A A Husebichner B H Hammond
610 S Main

VITTONL PLY. CO Successors to Williams Foundry
& Machine Co P E Welton sales engineer
infra and general foundry cut out machine
vice pres Akron office 414 United Bldg
Phone Main 1475 general office and main plant
Lake
-Door Surgeon Co J W Brown mg 71 W Market
-Holding Co R R Bowman pres G W Billow vicr
pres John Costigan sec and treas 36 N Main

-Blackbird S H Hank

VITTONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING Co The
Mrs Ross C McShaffrey pres James McCausland
vice pres Chas Gros C H G Ceral mar 66 Willard
Phone Main 2885 (See phone 120 and 179)

VITTONL LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO W J
Jinkle mg 607 608 and 669 United Bldg
Phone Main 4755

VITTONL LIFE INSURANCE CO of Montpelier Vt
E E Sikes gen agent 24 24th Nl Bldg Phone
Main 2077 (See page 170)

VITTONL MASONIC PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION of
Middleboro O Pinger Hook gen agent 56 N
Summit Phone Main 3628

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. Long Time Liberal
2nd FLOOR: 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET First Mortgage Loans
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON

IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

494

NICHOL

Nicholson A Wks Gen T & R Co B 244 Fountain

-Geo W rntor r 1032 Woodward ave

-James Wks Goodyear b 383 Black

Nicholas Adelbert J Hours 37 mnt usd car mar

-Thornton Chev Co h 583 S Main

-Arland P Goodrich 1891 Flint ave

-H Frank [Hazel E] Wks Goodyear h 457 Perkins

-Dr James [Hess E] Wks Summit Auto Co h 52 E Voria

-Dentists A body repair R & R Fridge h 552 Perkins

-Edward w Barr N Adamsades r 242 Diamond pl

-Ernest G [Arnold] Wks Goodyear h 291 Ivy pl

-William L [Smith] Wks Gen T & R Co h 1649 Preston ave

-NICHOLAS MARK J [Gertrude E] mar Russell Harp Inc h 249 English r Dr Phone 4075

-First Industrial Bank of Akron 1931 Directoy

-James H [Holmes] consr 391 S Arlington h name

-Mrs Julia [wid Isaac] h 331 S Main

-Mary A [wid Charles] h 306 Black

-Charlie J F Chestnut

-Edward B [wid Anna] h 452 Flint ave

-Edw cook Made Rite Lunch

-Sam (Tame) consr 426 S High h 29 D Chestnut

-NICHOLAS THOMAS H [Mary] we 1926 Vice pres Russell Harp Inc h 215 Locust

-George (B resolution) was Goodyear h 535 Madison ave

-Wm J 365 Perkins

-Dr W J Walter h 477 Hull

-Wilson E [wid Adel] h 327 Winning

-Nicholas Saml A [Anna] h 126 W Center

-Nicholas Cecil H [Vannah] Wks Goodyear h 327 Madison ave

-El I [Lottie G] carp h 171 Monroe

-Victor T [wid Anna] wks Firestone h 750 Yale

-John H [wid Anna] Wks Goodyear h 470 Woodward ave

-Laura E Wks Peoples Hospital r 131 W Cedar

-NICHOLS LA Tinka K [Littls California] at New York Hts Home Phone 7412 h 789 Crestview ave Phone 475 S (See page 48)

-Wm D [Allice M] brkr h 548 Melbourne ave

-Nicholas G O Wks Firestone h 512 S Main

-Atwater A B Villa ave

-Albert [Maud] r 456 Margaret

-Albert G [Frances L] was Oliver O Co h 298 Victoria ave

-Anna J ckk E Kapel r 136 Lovers lane

-Albert A [wid Margaret] r 259 Dobler

-Andy B wks Firestone h 1979 Kellogg ave (K)

-Mrs Blanche H h 235 John

-Caroline Dorothy M Co

-Clarence H [Minnie A] smmn h 272 Spencer

-Clarence O [Cova D] wks Timex Phone h 165 Fremont ave

-Comden D [Julia] mbr E O Gas Co h 153 W Marion

-Dian D [Maud M] wks Firestone h 219 N 25th (K)

-Doris M Doll h 17 18th

-Mrs Doris h 291 Spencer

-Doris h wks Firestone h 171 Stanion ave

-Mrs E Wks Goodyear h 849 W Main

-Edith M wks Goodyear h 587 Wilmot

-Edward C [Della F] wks Goodyear h 818 Colomn

-Crescent

-Edward J [Mary A] pltr h 764 Corline

-West Elphoph Wh Searce ave

-Kran D [wid Goodyear] h 1907 Founders ave

-Ellamore [Ellisite E] lab h 861 W Wyoming Ave

-London H [Edith E] lab h 861 Chest

-Mrs Faith h 291 Locust

-Nicholas [wid Goodrich] h 166 W Crosser

-Geo r 494 S Main

-Geo A [Brown & Nichols] h Cleveland O

-Geo H [Ellisite E] h 129 Saybrook

-Grant [Bessie G] wks Trump B R Co h 181 Merle ave

-H N wks Goodyear h 91 Good

-Hamilton P [Alice E] wks N O P & L Co h 595

-Edward J [Mary A] pltr h 764 Corline

-Grant Ed Wks Goodyear h 844 Sackett ave

-Kran D [wid Goodyear] h 1907 Founders ave

-Ellamore [Ellisite E] lab h 861 W Wyoming Ave

-London H [Edith E] lab h 861 Chest

-Mrs Faith h 291 Locust

-Nicholas [wid Goodrich] h 166 W Crosser

-Geo r 494 S Main

-Geo A [Brown & Nichols] h Cleveland O

-Geo H [Ellisite E] h 129 Saybrook

-Grant [Bessie G] wks Trump B R Co h 181 Merle ave

-H N wks Goodyear h 91 Good

-Hamilton P [Alice E] wks N O P & L Co h 595

-NICHOLS MRS HELEN B see Crown Hill Burial

-Harry T [Edwin] wks Goodyear h 1721 Adelaide Blvd

-NICHOLLS

-Michael B [Fibil] wks Goodyear h 3039 Walnut ave (K)

-Homer H [Martha J] wks Ornamental V Co

-Gomer G [Icie S] wks Firestone S P Co h 1471 Canal

-Homer H [Rebus J] wks Firestone h 742 Young ave (K)

-Hugh [Mrs] carp h 44 S Villa ave

-Irv wks Goodyear r 156 Fulton

-Irma [wid Stover] h 225 Main

-Jane [wid Kneer] h 225 Main

-Jane E [Bertha E] h 2 Mosley rd h 133

-Jane E Wks Dept Crown Hill Burial Park h 679

-John [Glade E] wks Phillips R W Co h 746 Coburn

-John W student h 736 Luke

-John C carp h 915 Verna ave

-Mrs Kathleen K r 466 Spicer

-Kirk wks Goodyear r 41 Kent

-Kenneth L student h 14 S Summit

-Lawrence H [Moll] h 540 Goodrich h 27 Rock

-Lee wks Goodyear r 545 S Main

-Mrs Ada [wid John W] h 165 Ohio ave

-Luther M wks Goodyear h 743 Young ave (K)

-Marie E [wid Ethel] h 758 Horace

-McCord E [wid Emma] h 499 Moreay ave

-Mrs Nancy E h 499 Moreay ave

-Mrs Mary L h 499 Washington

-Matilda C h 498 Shelton ave

-Maxine h 325 Julian

-Milfred D student h 165 Fremont ave

-Nicholas D wks Firestone h 99 W Ontario

-Nicholas J wks Firestone h 99 W Crosser

-Nicholas A [wid Anna] h 1554 Spoter ave

-Orrville Wks Trump B R Co h 1312 Westerv

-George W [Margaret] h 2910 Raleigh ave (K)

-Paul E [Douglas J] wks Firestone h 99 W Crosser

-Price E wks Gen T & R Co h 155 W

-Perley N [wid Anna] h 2910 Wash Ave (K)

-Raymond [Mrs] wks Goodyear h 1558 Hiller

-Raymond L wks L S Co h 155 W Market

-Robert H h 165 Fremont ave

-Richard S [Margaret] opr N O P & L Co h 342 W Exchange

-Robert C carp h 2 0 Tel Co h 722 Aberdeen

-Rohr D [Sallie M] wks Goodyear h 844 Fillour ave

-Roth T [Edith E] wks Goodyear h 722 Aberdeen

-Roscoe student h 165 Fremont ave

-Russell carp h 786 S Main

-Sally Wks Goodrich h 820 S Main

-Russell F [Ethel B] bus opr N O P h 85 Ely ave

-Seth E [Ruth] wks Goodrich h 2919 W Main

-Thos Reid deply Ontario State Dept of Industrial Relations h Alliance O

-Thos [Mrs] [wid Anna] wks Goodyear h 1598 Hillside ter

-Thos D [Anna] wks Goodyear h 499 Pioneer

-U W Warren wks Yanger Co h Stone Ave

-Vincent [Mrs] [Mr] h 113 Murray ave

-Walter Jasper h 3007 Kellogg ave (K)

-Welch O [wid Anna] h 1912 Olive

-Wm wks Goodrich h 530 Crouse

-Wm Time h 710 E Cuna Fols ave (K)

-Wm A carp h 743 Young ave (K)

-Wm E [Blanche] carp h 205 Cross

-Wm H [Betty E] smmn Penn R & Co h 493 Delmarave

-Wm M [Maud L] carp h 742 Upson

-Nicholas Audrey h 239 W Sheraton

-Burden B [Mabel E] wks Goodyear h 1064 Preston

-Chase banker h 254 Cross

-Edward [Billie N] wks At Porcelain Co h 503 Springdale rd

-Doug E [wid Anna] wks Goodrich h 595 N Howard

-Frank J [Mary M] wks Gen T & R Co h 361 North

-Fred L [Lillian M] consr B & O RR h 835 E Buchtel ave

-Geo E [Mabel E] [Elkett Restaurant/ Billiards at Canton (rd) h 131 Madison ave (rd) (E).

-Geo H wks Goodyear h 329 C Thomson

-Geat [Elhna] wks Miller R Co h 588 Cole ave

-Harry r 1664 Preston ave

-Harry [Mrs] h 329 W Thomson

-Herbert D [Gazette E] wks Goodyear h 1721 Harlem ave

-Herbert E [Helen E] h 86 Gale

-Henry J wks Goodyear h 728 W Thomson

-Henry L wks Goodyear h 1010

-Michael lab r 48 N Walnut

-TAYNEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE

LONG DISTANCE MOVING

1955
PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
Phone Main 7090 • 245 Annadale Ave.

NORMAN
—Wm F. Wks Goodyear h 1556 Shakespeare ave
—Wm F. Wks Goodyear h 350 Bowmanville
—Willie Ann mom h 466 Garvy rd
—Mrs Zella H Emmett rd Rd 3
Norman James W W Mtvy Hill cik Kramer C Co h

COFFEE
Normandy Thos Wks Goodyear h 561 Inman
Norman Thos h 511 Pitkin ave
—Vincent [Leonille] Wks Goodyear h 1132 Pitkin ave
Norwood Albert M [Verna M] Wks Goodrich h 511 Griddle ave
—Alberta V student h 511 Griddles ave
—Harry F [Laura E] Wks Firestone h 411 Linden

GOOD VINE
—William [Louise] Wks Am R R h 521 Bina ave
—Rneh M [Verna M] Cik Goodwey h 223 S Maple
—Irthna M H 335 5th ave
—Carrie F. Wks Goodwey h 26 N Forge
—Catherine Ellen T. [Ada] C C Wks Cusa Falls O
—Chas H [Mary E] fireman h 1422 Bernice
—Charles F. Wks Goodwey h 1125 Ackeray
—Charles J [Florence S] dept stupp Penna R R

NORRIS OLARENCE'S S [Stans C] vice pres and gen
gm Inetar Fire Service Co Silver Lake O
—Fred W markup 2420
—Clarence T [Ada G] mech h 714 W South
—Raymond C h 628 Exchange Phone Main 1134
—Dollon lab h 816 6th ave
—Don M [Mary A] Wks Goodwey h 836 5th ave
—Dowel lab h 826 6th ave
—Dumont [Laura A] drugs h 25 N Fir
—B Manley [Mary] tuner VanCamp P Co h 607 W
—Edward D [Gertrude M] wks Goodwey h 318
—Edwin W Wks Goodwey h 47 Devonshire dr
—William Wks form Knutson M T Co h Springfield to
—William H Wks Goodwey h 632 Nebraska
—Floyd F [Moille] Wks Mohawk R Co h 499
—Frank C [Ada J] cont plate 1166 Manning ave h 5th ave
—Geo I. [Helen M] ear h 1681 Diets ave
—Harold student h 338 Harris
—Herbert E student h 226 5th ave h 5th ave
—Herbert A [Nell C] cik Goodwey h 1168 Bond
—Herbert R [Lucille F] Wks Swinehart Co h 1296
—Howard R Womack h 88 Nebraska
—Hueb W Wks Mohawk R Co h 466 Alexander
—Ira H [Carrie L] painter h 1106 Bushard ave
—John W Wks Goodwey h 255 South
—Ira M [Ada R] carp h 544 Exchange
—John W Wks Goodwey h 1296 15th ave
—James [Mabel] Wks AK S M Co h 62 S
—John E [George F] Wks Miller R h 188 E
—John M [Dora] track dr h 415 Euclea ave
—John S Cik Day Drug Co No 1 h 56 N Forge
—Lester S [Sentle L] dir religious Ed West Cong
—Levi H [Thelma A] Wks A P Milk Co h 76
—Mrs Mabel Wks 26 N Forge
—Margaret nurse Cuts Hosp h 39 Arch
—Mavr M [Mattie H] mrs Goodwey h 415
—Melba 1 stenog Sturh Baker & D h 1562 Manning ave
—Michael F [Margaret] Wks Goodwey h 232 Brooklands
—Ora Iab h Overlook dr R 2

NORRIS
—Rudolph C [Istel N] inmumn Summit W G Co h 1907 Chase
—Raymond H [Hedie] inmumn h 1684 Fairbanks pl
—Richard A h 254 W Market
—Robert J h 25 W Look ave
—Isaac L [Luther D] wks Goodwey h 1356 5th ave
—Russell L student h 702 Grant
—Russell W [Randall C] boy 1494 Beardsley
—Russell L [Mary B] wks Universal M P Co h 232

Rabin
—Cable 43
—Seth A [Rolfe] G1 wks Miller R Co h 192 Erle
—Stanley [Lillian] wks Goodwey h 233 Poplar
—Mrs Stevinson L [wil Dr Chase] h 174 E
—Theodore student r 513 Talbot ave
—Mrs Theresa E h 39 N 14th (K)
—Thos [Adaline] mach h 879 Longview ave
—Thos [Minnie] wks Co Salt Co h 1700 Clyde ave
—Thos R [Sarah N] wks Bostro D S Co h Over
—Look dr R 2
—Warren C [Nellie E] wks Goodwey h 1689 Benet et
—Wm Wks O B Tel Co h 39 N 19th (K)
—Wm B wks & A R R h 146 W Bartlowe
—Wm J [Iona D] and 521 South
—Wms L [Ida C] wks Quaker O Co h 685 S

Northeast Louis O [Hilda J] h 192 East Park blvd
—Steve painter h 519 Wildwood ave
—Northwair Myrtle M stenog Riause Co h 812 E

Norwich Board of Trade F P A Wright see 770 N
Main

NORTH AARON CONFECTIONERY (S B Alexander) Confec
tionery dancing squares tobacco etc 792 N Main Phone Portage 2227
—Aker Cred Co (F G Smith W H Remmy) 645 N
Main
—Aksen Garage (A G Stout) 674 N Main

NORTH AARON INSURANCE CO John F Quinn mar 729 N Main Phone 3840
—Aksen Masonic Temple Hill 777 N
—Aksen AARON NEWS (Weekly) R L Rockwell
editor Summit Community Newspapers Inc published monthly 718 N Phone Main 3249
—Aksen service station (G S Gumbel) 674 N Main
—Arlington [Provision Co (Tom) Tullio] 228 N
—Arlington
—Arlington C Office vice pres Rubber Service Laboratories Co h
—Atwood N Intro Va
—Case Market John Kavali Carl Bertka pro etc 13 N
Main and 128 North
—Central Association of Collegians and Secondary School students 187 N Main Phone Main 3249
—Cheese Currier Clarence J test dr Goodwey h 1450

NORTH EASTERN OHIO MOTOR FREIGHT Inc
—Champ Madison mar freight motor freight hunting 616
—Grandiose Phone Main 5246 and 5941
—End Snider Shoppe (Eddie Walker S Parnell) 97 N
Main
—F Jack [Elizabeth N] cont painting 1882 Ray
—mond h same

NORTH HIGH GARAGE CO The J W Fredmarch pres C
N ARKINS vice president 601 E Greiner ave and
trees Willis-Knight and Whippet automobiles
—sales and service and automobile storage 37-45
—N High Phone Main 2570 and car depot 13 E
—Long Phone Main 4776 and 1054 B Main
——Mandy Cc Co Wm Blankenship mar 1846 N
—Main
—Hill Cleaners & dryers (Mrs A M Aluto) 603
Schiller Ave

NORTH HILL COAL & SUPPLY CO C T Tucker
—hopper crane and hoppers supplies office and
yard 1069 V Main Phone Main 3248
—Hill Diner (J A Knight Edward Lippensberg) 769
N Main (K)
—Hill Garage (L G Curtiss near 645 N Howard
—Hill GREENHOUSE (Roland Schwurtz
—Fredy) 145 S 14th (K) flowers potting
plains etc flowers by telegraph retail store
145 S 14th (K) Phone Main 1450 greenhouses fulltime 145 S Main

—Hill Hardware Co (F W Gieb) 270 E Cusa Falls av
—Hill Hat Cleaners (G T Curtiss) 33 E Cusa Falls av
THE DAUNTLASS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
UNIVERSAL GAS AND WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES
Phone Main 6034

BURREY DIRECTORY CO'S
WHOLESALE
FRUITS AND PRODUCE

THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
“Service with a Smile”
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Main 4996

NOLTE
-Stephen (Eva) wks Froststone h 759 Copely rd
-Necarione Dominic (Rose) h 144 Hope
-Nuckles Eamon (Ludwig) c o Wright Co h 291 W Florida ave (K)
-Dr. Everett G carp h 687 Copely rd
-Mrs Rosetta H v 487 Copely rd

NUCKLES HENRY S
-Elaine B [Nuckles] & Coal Co		B B Co	B Anthony Q h 42 S 12th (K)
-Rec 1 clg Goodrich h 35 S 12th (K)
-Virgil E [Elaine V] wks Goodrich h 15 S 12th (K)
-Wm A [Elaine H] v 42 W 6th (K)
-Nuckles Maria M (wid Amund) r 170 E Cross
-Nuckles Arthur H (Marjorie) j wks Firestone h 430 Wat

-Nugent Chris S (Ivy) h 857 N Howard
-Echols Anna F E Shannon h 857 N Howard
-Milo [Ruth] painter h 17 W 1st Falls O
-Rob S bike seller h 857 N Howard
-Vincent J student h 857 N Howard

N U GRAPE BOTTLING CO
-Notak Beverage Co oprs
522-648 E. Phone Main 4924
-Nord Lerner at M 749 North ave
Null Andrew J [Martha B] wks Firestone h 1184
-Nurse E (Elizabeth) h 35 E 18th (K)
-Arthur [Hertha] b wks Jones Co h 330 S Arthur
-Clyde V [Edna] forrn W 20th Ave (K)
-Sawyer J
-Dorothy M student h 1926 Waverly ave
-Evelyn L 1926 Waverly ave
-Glenn L [Elizabeth] m 35 N 18th (K)
-Harold W [Edna W] b Firestone Co h 459
-K Cusa Falls ave
-Harry W [Delma] wks Goodrich h 1246

-Nelson J [Edna R] b oiler wrkr h 521 Griswold
-Isaac F student h C 41 Braman Evans ave
-Rob C student h C 1 Braman Evans ave

-Numbers Ray W [Maudie] h 1412 Brown
-Nunnemaker Mrs Julia A (wid Jefferson) h 144 S Maple
-Nunnemaker J Paul [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 96 N 12th (K)
-Nunez Robert P [Alla] wks Goodor h 6640

-Coumbe James D [Julia] wks Gen T R Co h 366 Sherman
-Wm M [Mabel G] h 1011 Neptune ave
-Nunn Bessie [Bertha] wks Firestone h 1146 Sweitzer
-Basil [Betts] h 370 Sweitzer ave (K)
-Nurse W [Betty] h 370 Sweitzer ave (K)
-Chris [Nance] wks Peoples Systems Finance Co h 471
-Chris L student h 878 Belvedere way
-Robert W [Norma] h 878 Belvedere way
-Edward O wks Penn R R h 724 Garfield
-Henry C wks Firestone h 174 Mears
-Mary Cik h 728 Garfield
-Robert lab h 291 N Howard
-Theodore lab h 359 N Howard
-Nunnally Chris C lab h 122 Hickle
-Nurse L [Norma] h 757 May

-Nunnelley Albert A [Mattie] wks Firestone h 202
-W Long
-Nester C [Hattie] wks Firestone h 202 W Long
-Nunnally Dibbert painter h 567 Bell
-Nunnemaker Ray J [Pam J] c o Amanda Hrd Co h 484 W Market
-Nunnemaker Mike [Mary] wks Penna R R h 115 W Dalton

-Nosero Antonio [Videlmo] h 156 E Tailmadge ave h 994 same
-Dominique student h 394 E Tailmadge ave
-Grace cik h 394 E Tailmadge ave
-Edward S n n e n g hry H el d in c 459 Na
-David W 856 Bailey
-Verna F student h 450 Na
-Nurse E [Charni] wks Akron Shower Bath
-trail 4 E Market h 561 Hoke ave
-Nurse Delia [Min] c k P. W Milk Co h Stow O
-Frieda wks Y W C C 1484 Lovers Lane
-Irene cik TIB A POISKY CO h 1037 Lovers Lane

-Oakford cik A F Milk Co h Stow O
-Nurse Semi [Anne] wks Firestone h 427 Lucas
-Nurse Dorothy Emily [Mrs G D] wks registrat
-855 W Exchange

-Nursing Guardians and Official Registry of Summit County Board of Health Mrs Lumps, Mrs G D wks registrar
-Discipline of the Presbyterians in the parish

-Nusbaum Gus [Gussie] cik h 698 Maxwell ave

**The Exchange Realty Co.**

REALTORS

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

**The Shaeffer-Weaver Co.**
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.
Rents Pianos for all Occasions
175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

ODF1

- Mrs. Delly (and Joseph) h. 82 N 50th (K)
- Dean (H) [Nena] m. Rache & Barrel in
  1733 State St. (K)
- Edward A. [Nannie] woodworker h. 1822 Bucklin
  St. (K)
- Shimer J. H. [Innes] h. 784 Allyn (K)
- Mrs. E J. [Marlet] h. 784 Allyn (K)
- Mrs. [E] [Marlet] h. 784 Allyn (K)
- Grover W. [Hannah] h. N O P & I Co h. 1219
  Kent (K)
- Harold C. student h. 784 Allyn (K)
- Joseph W h. 82 N 29th (K)
- Knecht. P c/o Hart & Hobart Co h. 15 Delaware
  St. (K)
- Mrs. L. (and In) h. 1127 Springfield rd (K)
- O Brown h. 24 W Mapledale st. (K)
- W. H. student h. 15 Delaware St. (K)
- Mrs. Harriet [Schneider] V s. Am H B Co h. 134
  4th St. (K)
- Walter F c/o Thompson-Marsh Co h. 15 Delaware
  st. (K)
- Oden [Murray] h. Firestone st. 811 Anheuser
- Mrs. Ely [Schneider] V s. Am H B Co h. 134
  4th St. (K)
- Ocheser [Monie] h. U S 76 Store house Co h. 2
  3rd St. (K)
- Oden Thos B s. Goodrich h. 1119 Goddard
- Oden Edwin A [Carroll] c/o Electric Power Co h. 312
  7th Ave. (K)
- O Den Geo taxi dr h. 6 W. Glenwood st. (K)
- Oden Alwine A h. 6 W. Glenwood st. (K)
- Geo w. Goodrich r. 151 W. Thornton
- Larson [L.] (and Vera) h. Goodrich 50 Ritzman
  ct. (K)
- Oden Richard R (Walter) h. Goodrich 815 Coburn
- O Den Faw m. Mat L Co h. Cuba Falls Co (K)
- O Donald Richard D (Walter) h. Goodrich h. 152
  7th Ave. (K)
- O Donnell Amher phone our Goodrich r. 121 N
  Adolph (K)
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
- O. L. [James F] h. 672 Douglas
- O Frank h. 94 7th Ave. (K)
- O. L. [Janz] h. Goodrich h. 211 King st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
- O. L. [Capell] P h. 6 W. McKeever st. (K)
  Evelyn ct.
O’FARRER

Mrs. Cyril [Louise] [last name unknown] E. Sears, 774 Belden Ave. [as house number]

Mrs. Ada [last name unknown] W. B. Adell, 312 North Main St.

Mrs. Alice [last name unknown] H. H. Goodwin, 1422 W. Main St.

OFRATT

Mortgage Loans

No Principal Payments

THE THOMAS TITLE AND MORTGAGE CO.

6th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg

Main 6140

SUPERIOR PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY

PHONE LINCOLN 0234

6% STRAIGHT MORTGAGE LOANS

BURCH DIRECTORY SERVICE

CO. Main 4225

THE EASTON LUMBER & COAL CO.

MAIN 4225

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.

945 Beardsley St.

SERVICE "NUFF SED"

PHONE MAIN 1939

84th Avenue, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg

Main 6140

O'GONSHAL

Osmond Ignatius (Herman) lab. h. rear 442 Dayton,

O’Grady Edward T [Pearl] wks. Goodeway h. 611

British rd

O’Guinn Cecil E [Pearl E] wks. Goodhew h. 345 Inman

Greuchock P W [Anna] wks. Miller R Co h. 1403

Adams (K)

O’Har Millie (Rose) wks. Firestone h. 164 E. Crosier

O’Hara Celest M [St. Florence M] wks. Goodeway h. 877

Hammel

—Edward h 615 Crowe


—Jack r. 1877 N. Market

—John M 739 Hazel

—Marie ace L B Terry h. 177 N. Portage path

—Margie amnl. Beacon Journal h. Cuda Falls O

—Michael [Maud] wks. Burger Co h. 1101 Beardsley

—Roswell r. 361 Chalker

—Sylvester E wks. Gen. T R Co h. 289 Hazel

O’HARA, GEO. M [Elon] L2 sales agent. Brewater

Zoelllin Park 23 S 12th Phone Main 6879 h. 774

Peerrine Ave

O’Harr P [Pearl L] wks. Goodeway h. 567 Eva Ave.

O’Hare John L [Edna L] wks. Goodeway h. 4 Neville

O’Hern Harry lab. r. 543 Sherman

Ohio Actuarial Bureau E. S. Martin avg. 231 Med.

240 Ford Rd.

OHIO ADVERTISING CO The, C. T. Eagleson prs.


Phone Main 0415

O’HORAN, GEORGE M [Elton] L2 agent. Lakeview

St. Mary’s Park 23 S 12th Phone Main 6879 h. 774

Peerrine Ave

O’Hara P. L [Pearl L] wks. Goodeway h. 567 Eva Ave.

O’Hare John L [Edna L] wks. Goodeway h. 4 Neville

O’Hern Harry lab. r. 543 Sherman

Ohio Actuarial Bureau E. S. Martin avg. 231 Med.

240 Ford Rd.


C. G. Zimmer div. traffic, supervisor C. F. Ingersoll district plant sup’r.

Goodhue Bldg Bldg 87 S High W. R.


Building H H Hotley mar. 175 S Main office room 215.

Business Exchange (Fred Stehman C. M. Ackoff) real estate 253 Medford Blvd.

Cauliflower & Waterproofing Co. (E. A. Montgomery)

415 Berwin.


Electric Construction Co. J. B. Conley 56 Perkins

OHIO ELETRIC GAS & ELECTRIC CO. [not fully visible] jr. mgr. mfrs. of gas tube electric and steel signs sign painting etc. 43 W Market. Phone Lincoln 0713

OHIO FARMERS INDEMNITY CO. of Leroy O. Hines Agency agents Akron and Summit Co 212 Central S & T Title Phone Main 2618.

OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE CO. of Leroy O. Hines Agency agents Akron and Summit Co 212 Central S & T Title Phone Main 2618.

OHIO FINANCIAL CO. F. P. McKee’s mgr. industrial loans 260 Main Phone Main 0852.


—Goodeway securities Co. H. C. Ilawlor mgr. 38 W. Market.

— Hot. Peter Alex prop. 46 N Main.

OHIO INSURANCE BURLAUK (J. W. Branch) R. H. Myers avg. 282 Central S & 1 Title Phone Main 1704.

—Lockwood & Corp. R. W. Hemphill prs. and sec.

W. B. Robinson vice prs. F. H. Raymond treas. surpluses directors 972 Grant.

—Monumental Works (Hawaii Tidewater) 276 Uhrer ave.

Ohio Mutual Coal Co. (P. R. Yoesler) 181 N. Care ave.


OHIO NATIONAL LIFE INS CO. Cincinnati O. J. Olin dist. agent. 200 Ohio Blvd. Phone Main 4215.
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.
200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBBER SHOINLES

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

OLIVER
- Lloyd form J G Haley Inc h 111 Hamilton ave
- D Joseph [Mary] h 109 Washington
- Louise E student h 1096 Oakdale ave
- Margaret M student h 1209 Lovers lane
- Estelle student Wks Miller R Co h 2407 Main ave (K)
- [Michael] [Mary] wks Firestone h 758 Washington ave
- [Omer] wks N O P & L Co h rear 17 11th (K)
- [Paul] wks Goodyear r 210 E Exchange
- [Raymond] S musician h 1096 Oakdale ave
- [Rose] h 1216 Atwood
- Thelma E. R. student h 254 E Linwood ave
- [Wade] [Leila] N student Wks Goodyear 17 Lemon ct
- [Wm R] [Margaret E] pipeftr h 655 Arden pl
- [Woodward O student b 111 Hamilton ave
- [Oliverson] Ote S [Carin El] wks Firestone h 659 Grace ave
- [Oliver] [Mary] wks Goodrich h 619 Ruth ave
- [D Joseph] [Mary] h 105 Grand ave
- [Dominic] student h 755 Perkins Park dr
- [Joseph] [Adelaida] wks Goodrich h 759 Perkins Park dr
- [Oklahoma St](The) wks Biggs B W Co h 442 Wellington ave
- [Oliver Wm A] [Ethel E] sten m 877 W Exchange
- [Oliver Wm A] [Mrs] student 1162 N Main St
- [Oliver] [Emily] costumer 234 Pearl h same
- [Ray W] [Mildred] wks Goodyear 1292 Fond ave
- [Olman Frances I sten og B & O h 740 Amberly
- [Grace E sten og Miller R Co h 755 W Market
- [Olsen John] h 760 W Market
- [Olsen Anthony] [Amelia] wchmn Mohawk R Co h 156 Turner
- [Mrs Caroline] [Wid] h 734 Upton
- [Chas dept mgr Lyman Motors Inc h 632 Beacon
- [Clarance H] [Crysta M] wks Goodyear h 1601 English ave
- [Edward C] [Marie] buyer THE M O'NEIL CO h 117 Hazel
- [Ethel G] sten og Gen Tire Ass corp h 655 Kellogg
- [Fay] student 1345 E 11th ave
- [Hannah M] [Wid] h 776 E Exchange
- [Hobart] [Ruth E] wks Superior P & H Co h 95 Darrow ave
- [Irvin O student h 655 Kellogg
- [James E student & T Co h 1761 3rd market
- [John M] [Louise M] sten og 661 Lakemont ave
- [Leona M sten og 532 Beacon
- [Lillian sten og Shook Stevens & Harragvece h 593 Grant
- [Louise M] wks Stata Fibre & P Co h 535 Grant
- [Mary A] [Ethel E] wks Walfrusch h 593 Grant
- [Margaret M sten og 532 Beacon
- [Martin L] sten og 330 S [Sophie M] h 424 Bruner
- [Olaf wks] Nati R M Co h 732 Morgan ave
- [Oscar A] [Louise M] sten og 636 Kellogg
- [Peter J wks] Goodrich h 1473 Hueheute
- [Palmu nurse Peoples Hosp h 270 W Cedar
- [Paul D] [Nellie M] wks Austin Print Works h 285 Turner
- [Paul E] [Mary K] cashier Summit Drug Co h 1109 W Woodrow ave
- [Wm] [Eva] wks Nati R M Co h 722 Morgan ave
- [Wm L] [Margaret A] hch h 532 Beacon
- [Oliver Amt個 [Anna] wks Goodrich h 1565 Tripplett blvd
- [Alice A] [Doris T] tellor Central Dep B & T Co h 765 Dayton
- [August S h 1170 Newton
- [Caldwell [Mrs Hilda Olson Mrs Irene K Caldwell] garment alterations 21 S Main
- [Cobb] r 776 Exchange ave
- [Chas] [Neta] h 1545 Pilgrim
- [Clara E wks Goodrich h 13 S 9th (K)
- [Mrs Cora] h 444 Adeline
- [Ellen M h 1179 Newton
- [Frank L] [Rose] barber 886 East ave h 879 Ray
- [Geo wks] Goodyear h 672 Brittain rd
- [Gay E Gudger H] sten og H & S Co h 450 Linwood ave
- [Geo W] [Dorothy E] wks Goodyear h 1546 Marks
- [Gust A] [Stoll G] wks Goodrich 2 Corp h 185 N Main
- [Guy T] [Louise M] h 145 Pilgrim
- [Gustave student h 1635 Tripplett blvd
- [H P wks] Goodyear h 2 Goodwin blvd
- [Harry W] [Anna] wks Goodyear h 858 Wilcox
- [Mrs Heilin] [Wid] h 89 Kent ct
- [Herbert G] [Margaret F] chk P O h 1545 Pilgrim

THE HOILES-HEDDON CO.
REALTORS
Brokers and Home Builders
740 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones Cuyahoga 0252 and 0253

OLSON
- Mrs Hilda Olson & Caldwell h 370 IIndenwood ave
- Mrs L Olson h 1170 Newton
- Irving student h 879 Raymond
- Mrs Miller & H R Hoya h 776 Upton
- Olaf wks Brown Co h 232 Nieman
- Oscar (Bertha L) contr brick 901 S Hawkins h same
- [Oscar A (Hawkins & Olson) h 85 Kent ct
- [Frey] M sten og Goodrich's J Store h 873 Raymond
- Olson's Print Shop P J Olson mgr 886 Eas ave
- [Rosen Russell] wks Penna R R h 155-05 Cifton ave
- [Sam] [Sophie] mech Pure Oil Co h 650 Sanford ave
- [Swan] h 1246 McKinley ave
- [Swan F] [Selma B] wks Goodyear h 776 Upton
- [Ray Turner & C] Caroline M pastor Scandinavian M B Ch h 66 N Arlington
- [Walter G wks] Goodyear h 776 Upton
- [O'Leary Bros (W O'Leary & R) contr painting 7 N Forge
- [Carl P] [Claire B] policeman h 547 Crome
- [Mrs H (Mollie)] wks AK Food & M Co h 510 Gage
- [Lester C] wks Goodrich h 547 Crome
- [Marie R] h 78 N Market
- [Oscar Gason Bros] h 78 N Forge
- [Richard W Olson Bros] h 78 N Forge
- [Wm A] [Anna] wks Goodyear h 78 N Market
- Olówsky Stanley [Pauline] billiard 558 Grant h 657 E Avenue
- Oletsky Jacob h 119 N Howard

O H I O P I C H B I L L I A R D & C O N D Y C O Th., J D Polson pres & McGonagle vice pres C R Dresser secrey and Pres New Orleans Convention Center bowling alleys billiard rooms golf school soft drink and hot dog stands 1111 E Exchange Phone Portage 8561 (See page 50)

Olson John wks Goodrich h 248 Campbell
-Nora wks 89 N Portage path
-Redmond wks Goodrich h 1906 LaCroix ave
-Those hoisting engs h 1906 LaCroix ave
- [Olive M] [Ethel A] [Richard J] h 2807 Weiser ave (K)
-Olana's [Kathleen] Beacon Journal h 210 8th St
- [Louis (Becssie R)] h 210 W State
-Sara credit dept Reliable F Co h 210 W State
-Mrs Elmer with Goodrich h 880 Elm
- [John F] [Mary A] rubber h 2233 Springfield rd (K)
-John D [Catherine] elector h 1294 Collinwood ave
- [Edward C] [Claire M] wks Miller Maid Co h 690 Evelyn ct
- [Wm E] [Clara E] hch h 39 N Maple
-O Markner Gasper wks Crouse C P Co h 112 W Miller ave
- [Onamia D] [Louise M] sten h 1018 Delta ave
-[Paul] J apt h 342 W Market
- [Onamia Andrew] [Katie] wks Goodrich h 293 Campbell
- [O Mayr Francis] [Mary] wks Firestone h 234 Abel
-O'Meara W wks W Co h 335 Park
-O Meara Jack [Carroll] wks Goodrich h 876 Chalker
-Onolette Hattie wks 156 Congreve ave
- [Onraine Carl] wks Ent Mfg Co h 434 Black
- [Stephan P] [Mary] wks Am H R Co h 439 Black
-Onodeck Andrew W [Antilla] painter 476 Lucy
- [Andrew M] [Jo] clothiers presser h 476 Lucy
- [Onofrio M] wks Goodyear h 478 Lucy
-Onodecker Geo [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1223 Laird
- [Stephen R] [Anna M] wks Gen T & R Co h 196
-Onofrio Michael A [Catherine M] wks Goodrich h 307 E Virue

The Hemingway-1zman REALTY
1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET

MORTGAGE LOANS
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE MAIN 5633
The Commercial Savings & Trust Company

A Good Bank For Everybody

—Mr. & Mrs. J. C. (Harriet A.) Staker, B 139

1330 E. 24th Ave.

—Mr. & Mrs. J. C. (Harriet A.) Staker, B 139

1330 E. 24th Ave.

—Mr. & Mrs. J. C. (Harriet A.) Staker, B 139

1330 E. 24th Ave.

—Mr. & Mrs. J. C. (Harriet A.) Staker, B 139

1330 E. 24th Ave.

—Mr. & Mrs. J. C. (Harriet A.) Staker, B 139

1330 E. 24th Ave.

—Mr. & Mrs. J. C. (Harriet A.) Staker, B 139

1330 E. 24th Ave.

—Mr. & Mrs. J. C. (Harriet A.) Staker, B 139

1330 E. 24th Ave.
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS MILK and CREAM Wholesale and Retail
Phone Main 7090 245 Annadale Ave.

OWENS
- Oster wks Goodyear r 1668 Johnston
  - Elmer Y clik Firestone h 1372 Brandon ave
  - Ernest I [Norma B] formn Goodrich 1867
    - Geo wks L J Love r 1716 Kenmore bdw (K)
  - Harold Janitor h 1754 Hillside ter
  - Helen h 1754 Hillside ter
  - Hubert lab r 1084 F Market
  - James [ student h 114 N Tailmadge ave
  - J D [Kathleen] truck dr r 168 W State
  - James I base ball player h r 928 Kenyon
  - James D [ Hazel L] wks Goodrich h r 928
  - Kenyon
  - Jesse R [Marcel] wks N O P & L Co h 22 N 116 (K)

- John C [Hannah] supvr mech equipment Board Ed Princeton
  - John W [Elizabeth] carp h 25 Anna ave (K)
  - Joseph L 1372 Berlin (K)
  - Lawrence R [Hettie L] l wks Goodrich h 138
  - Lawrence R [Maud] Janitor h 1754 Hillside ter
  - Leonard L [Hope I] shipper h 1805 Kenmore
  - Mrs Mabel h 105 Charles
  - Paul wks Gen T & Co h 367 Brownleigh cl
  - Paul wks Goodyear r 46 Goodyear blvd
  - Paul [A] carp h 115 S Tailmadge ave
  - Ralph wks Goodyear r 1434 Newton
  - Rex student h 66 P Brookside ave
  - Roy wks Goodyear r 1256 Pond View ave
  - Samil (Adelia) barber, Lee Coffman r 15 E Brookside ave
  - Samil C [Adelia] slmn City Blding Co h 114
  - Samil R Janitor Forest Hill School h 789 Clyde
  - Samil R [Lolita] carp h 789 Clyde
  - Thomas R [Ora F] formn Firestone h 66 E Brookside ave

  - Wm r 1077 E Market

OUW'S Order of Mrs Richardson sec 42 E Market

OWRY BROS (Lewis A and Franklin F) dealers in fine
confectionery ice cream cigars tobacco
- Frank B [Dora M] Owry Bros h 169 Berry
- Glenn C [Owry Bros h 169 Berry
- Harry F inspr Ohio Inspr Bureau h Couchton
- Lee L carp Owry Bros h 169 Berry
- Lewis A (Owry Bros) h 595 W Bowery
- Mattie O wks Owry Bros h 595 W Bowery
- Owley Rose student h 146 Grand ave
- Owley Rose student h 146 Grand ave
- Oxford Teas M h 108 Clement
- Ohio D [Cora] wks Goodyear h 854 Sawyer
- Oscar Chase wks County h 792 Manitou ave
- Donald L wks Goodyear h 637 Philip ave
- Edward [Nellie K] wks White S & S Co h 23
  - Lillian L wks Goodyear h 637 Philip ave
  - Jay [Martina] h 792 Manitou ave
  - Joseph L [Margaret] bldg inspr Goodrich h 228
  - Joseph P [Pearl P] brkmn A C & Y R h 637
  - Oster Clarence [Glennie] wks Goodrich r 305 W

  - Joseph W [Bessie E] h 141 Annadale ave
  - Marie A asst Dr F S Butler h 691 N Howard
  - Marie A asst Dr F S Butler h 691 N Howard
  - Harvey E [Bertha] mach h 137 W Long

OHSTON
- Oyston E r 540 Bell
  - Wm student h 540 Bell
  - Wm E [Ellen] wks Firestone h 549 Bell
  - Obit Anna student h 513 Wellington ave
  - Geo [Mary] h 515 Wellington ave
  - Peter h 515 Wellington ave
  - Oster Co F S Oster press r D R Oster sec and sales
  - Oster Co F S Oster press r D R Oster sec and sales
  - Oter Co F S Oster press r D R Oster sec and sales
  - Oster Co F S Oster press r D R Oster sec and sales
  - Oster Co F S Oster press r D R Oster sec and sales

- Sulli [Elizabeth] wks Howe Hotel h 1265 Della ave

OHSTON FRED & Hattie A] pres Howe Hotel, Inc
  - Mrs Mae h 28 D Curl's Falls ave

OZIER BOB & D sec and sales for Howe Hotel

- Ozier Bob & D sec and sales for Howe Hotel Inc sec and sales Ozier Co h 1025 W Market
- Stanley N with Howe Hotel h 1025 W Market
- Ozier Bob & D sec and sales for Howe Hotel Inc sec and sales Ozier Co h 1025 W Market
- Stanley N with Howe Hotel h 1025 W Market

- Ozel Mr Lilian L clik A C & Y R h 123 Grand
  - Ozel Mr Lilian L clik A C & Y R h 123 Grand
  - Ozel Mr Lilian L clik A C & Y R h 123 Grand

- James C student h 946 Aberdeen
- Mrs Mary wld W 946 Aberdeen
- Mrs Row A wld W 946 Aberdeen

P

P A S Studio P J Haren r 105 N Union

P W M Bailey Co W P Fosters pres C H Musser vice pres R Musser sec and treas 216 S Main

Pawssam Elie wks Goodyear h 357 Kline ave
  - Jerris [Ethel E] wks Goodyear h 357 Kline ave

- James wks Goodyear h 357 Kline ave

- Pace Elton [Glads M] wks Goodyear r 752 E Exchange

- Tuckkn F [Maurice] r 125 E Girard

PAUL E. GORSKI [Chandler] Murray & Chilton local representatives accountst 1921-
  - P E. Gorski wks Goodrich h 549 Bell
  - James C student h 946 Aberdeen

- E Carrie [Edward] wks Goodrich h 357 Kline ave
  - James wks Goodyear h 357 Kline ave
  - Pace Elton [Glads M] wks Goodyear r 752 E Exchange

- Tuckkn F [Maurice] r 125 E Girard

PACKARD AERON MOTOR CO The W T Sharpe
  - Pacman Mrs Surdell wks Goodyear h 350 Bailey
  - Pacsoila Angela student h 191 Cuyahoga

- Pacman Mrs Surdell wks Goodyear h 350 Bailey
  - Pacsoila Angela student h 191 Cuyahoga

- Pacman Mrs Surdell wks Goodyear h 350 Bailey

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
  - Pacman Mrs Surdell wks Goodyear h 350 Bailey
  - Pacsoila Angela student h 191 Cuyahoga

- Pacman Mrs Surdell wks Goodyear h 350 Bailey

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Pacman Mrs Surdell wks Goodyear h 350 Bailey

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Pacman Mrs Surdell wks Goodyear h 350 Bailey

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Pacman Mrs Surdell wks Goodyear h 350 Bailey

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Pacman Mrs Surdell wks Goodyear h 350 Bailey

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave

PACKARD FINS, B F Harbach & Co agents 175
- Packard Motor Corp 175 Madison Ave
Successful Appearance Goes With
STEIN-BLOCH SMART CLOTHES
KOC? S 111 SOUTH
MAIN ST.
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

PACURARI
[Ad - Drake] wks Firestone h 20 W Wilberth rd
Pazent Joseph (Anna) lab h 1415 Wience
- Theresa h 1419 Wience
Pazent Herti M [Perl F] wks Goodyear h 318
Kryder ave
Paddle June R (Koch M) wks Yeager Co h 2715
California ave (UK)
Pade Max H [Gladys E] w Firestone h 223
Main ave
Paden Asa N [Lillian D] motor trucker h 1066
Bloomfield ave
- Edwards as student h 1065 Bloomfield ave
- Mrs Nellie A (wid Wm E) h 1065 Bloomfield ave
Paddo Clark M [Jas B] wks Miller R Co r 49
Steider ave
- Claudio wks Goodyear r 342 W Market
[Ad - Service] wks Col Suit Co r 1902 E Florida
ave (K)
Padilt Durka A [Helen J] painter h 45 S 13th (K)
- Edward A [Anna L] carp h 45 S 13th (K)
- Paul O [Wanda S] wks Goodyear h 83 S 16th (K)
Padone Pasquale [Nellie] wks Steinhart Co h 191
W North
Padula John [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1943 Collin-
wood ave
Padua John [Barbara] wks AK Varnish Co h 948
East Ave
Padula Steven P [Catherine] clerk Pappas & Seedwa
nr h 58 24 W Market
Paganapoulos Geo S [Alice B] h 98 S College
- Latens student h 98 S College
- Mary h 98 S College
Pangelon Anello E mechanic h 253 Lods
- & DeMarinis (R Paganino, R DeMarinis) barber
h 32 N Howard
- Frank R h 259 Linden ct
- Gaetano [Lucy] sro 123 Lods same
- Joseph barber M Emanuel h 191 W Boyle
- Josephine student h 209 Linden ct
- Charles A h 259 Linden ct
- Mrs Margaret J (and Thos W) h 233 Campbell
- Mary h 123 Lods
- Nicholas J wks Dawn Donut Co h 269 Linden ct
- Ralph [Pagano & DeMarinis] h 123 Lods
Ralph clk h 123 Lods
- Thos J h 269 Linden ct
Paghat J wks O B Tel Co r 904 E Exchange
Page Arthur wks Goodyrich r 1125 Edison ave
- Arthur J [Anna] brakl h 1147 Sawyer ave
- Arthur L wks Firestone h 1924 Herberich ave
- Chase B clk Semper h 300 Rhodes ct
- Chas E [Elma V] smmh h 119 Bittman
- Franklin F [Edna E] wks E G O Gas Co h 215 Mill
(K)
- Emily S h 247 Rhodes ave
- Everett A (Ed) (orn Block) h 748 Adelaide
ave
- Mrs Fanny F (wid Edwin) h 159 Oakland ave
- Franklin R r 346 Crosby
- Glenn G [Mary D] wks Firestone h 3631 Kohrer
ave (K)
- Hotel (Norman Sebrine) 1457 S Main
- Isaac E [Margaret M] wks Gen T & R Co h 151
Linden ave
- John H [Elita] watchman Erle R h 84
- John R [Pearl] wks Firestone h 405 Adkins ave
- Joseph card writer Yeager Co r Arlington Hotel
- Joseph E (Fitzgerald) painter h 314 Lindsey rd
- Mabel D nurse h 955 W Exchange
- Marvin J [Nannie J] wks Firestone S F P Co h 1066
Linden ave
- Mrs Mary J (and Chas Z) h 1624 Herberich ave
- Monroe T [Delia] (Barn Market) h 1721 S Main
- Myrtle A h 478 Adkins ave
- Noel wks Goodyrich r 139
- Oliver W [Winnie] wks Goodyear r 1823 Clark
- Rev Wm F [Anna M] pastor House of Jacob h 4
- Page Justin [Elizabeth] wks Goodyrich h 729 Up
- lands ave
Pageau Tony C [Rose M] cementwkr h 860 Bertha
Pagoda Frances h W L Bensusser Skarway ave
Pal Aloysius F [Verna] slmn Fieischmann
Palmyr School
- Gertrude opr G B Tele h 666 Harvard
- Gertrude opr C B Tele h 666 Harvard
- John C [Ruth M] wks Truck T Co h 856 Ray
- mond ct
- Emily T clk h 666 Harvard

PARLAM
Pahlme Henri C wks Wright Co h Casa Falls O
Pahlme Edward L [Rose C] cutter Scotland-Keen
h 444 S Wenner ave
East ave
PAIGE PETER J [Alma C] see Akron Canton
& Youngstown Ry Co h 752 North ave
Pahlme Otto C [Sylvia] with Goodyear h 121 Elm-
dale ave
Pahowtie Rev Elieh [Mary] pastor Bethel Taber-
nicide h 1616 North ave (K)
Pahlme Mike [Anna] watchman Penna R h h 259
Cranza pl
Palm Cleveland G [Audrey] wks Firestone h 31
Ira ave
- Dell clker Gen T & R Co h 1726 Shaw ave
- Frank cook Matina 5 N Lunch
- Fred J [Helene] dressmn Carmen Co h 274
Oakdale ave
- Mrs Gertrude W (wid D King) h 51 Ederston rd
PAIGE HARRLAND E [Helen M] asst see Ohio
State Bank & Trust Co h 210 Madison ave
- Harry H wks Goodyear h 196 Russell
- Mrs Ida M [wid Albert T] h 113 Ohio blvd
PAIGE JOHN W see representative Mutual Life
Insurance Co of N 791 United Rike Phone
Lincoln 1488 h 81 Ederston rd Phone Lin-
coln 1193
- Robt L [Grace M] boilermr r 1143 5th ave
Pallotet Frank L wks Miller R Co h 194 W Crolier
Pal稌 Albert R h 51 S Summit
- Alonzo D [Virginia K] carp h 1600 Fost (K)
- Arthur W [Elizabeth E] h 115 S College
- Mrs Carrie wks C A Kempton 8 614 S Main
- Clarence H h 1055 Jefferson ave (K)
- Geo R [Annie C] oph 21 Rs h 21 N Summit
- Hasel [Opal] wks Firestone r 1344 Marcy
- Howard L [Donna E] bnp Akron Rubber N Co h 378 Cross
- Jack T [Goldie J] wks Burger I Co h 110 S
Summit
- James student h 110 S Summit
- Raymond F h 110 S Summit
- Bob student h 119 S Summit
- Wm G [Fannie E] wks Firestone h 153 Cole ave
- Paulan Frank E [Matilda] wks Firestone h 49
Livinston
Pajley Wm A [Alice M] wks Firestone h 556
Cole ave
Pajle Homer C wks A O P & I Co h 585 Delia ave
Pajle Alex [Mary] lab h 109 530 Wellington ave
Pajlae Margarita student h 844 Bellowa
- Michael [Elizabeth] wks Miller R Co h 84
Bellowa
PAKE (CHARLES E [Gladys T] (Pake Drug Co)
see Pake's Physicians & Surgeons Phar-
macies h 183 W Market Phone County 57 26
PAKE DRUG (O C E Pake C B Reinbecker)
a full line of drugs etc prescriptions promptly
Paksumat compounded 1529 Coplay rd Phone Main 4534
PAKES PHYSICIAN'S & SURGEONS PHAR-
MAKES C E Pake prope manufacturing and re-
tail druggist a full line of drugs medlellines
dick room supplies colddaks cigars etc 1178
Grant Phone Main 6030 1193 R Market opp
Johns ave Phone Main 5062 1717 S Main Phone Main 4596 53 W Broadway Phone Main 4131 and 782 S Armitage concord Ave
- Pakule Gerald R baker h 60 Campbell
- Pakule Frank [Mary] wks 107 N Howard
- John student h 307 N Howard
- Paul student h 307 N Howard
- John W clker Phone 457 E Exchange
- Restaurant (J N Underwood) 1362 Kenmore
blvd (W)
- Thebar (P C Buben) 273 S Main
Pakulski Emerek wks Akron O & E Co h 500 W
Bouyer
- Louis [Agness] wks Swinehart Co h 599 W Bouyer
- Mary A h 500 W Bouyer
- Pakulski Julius [Fred] druggist h 45 N 18th (G)
- Parking Attalansce 133 N Portage path
Palmaza Frank painter h R Fridley 745 Butler ave
- James auto mech h 474 Butler ave
- Marion h 474 Butler ave
- Vinka student h 747 Butler ave
- Vincent [Catherine] lab h 475 Butler ave
- Palazza Anthony h 315 Nr Charters
- Bland Angelina tailor W F Roost h 230 Westwood
- Joseph [Catherine] printer h 328 Arch
PALIUK H A See AKL see Auto Service
Pavon Service
Pankr The Bankers GUARANTEE
Title & Trust Co. Abstracts and Title Insurance

PHONE MAIN 0000 BLOW

PHONE MAIN 0000
THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.

"FAMOUS FOR SERVICE"

665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Main 4996

THE SHAEFFER-WEAVER-A.G.I. INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

174 South Main Street, Main 2850

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
THE MORA CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
WILL HELP LIGHTEN YOUR BURDENS FINANCIALLY

PATTERSON
- Wm. M. (Mr. Wm. B.) 6175 Newton
- George W. (Mr. Wm. B.) 6175 Newton
- Wm. B. (Mr. Wm. B.) 6175 Newton
- Geo. W. (Mr. Wm. B.) 6175 Newton

ICE CREAM, COSTS NO MORE
PAVNECK
- Peter (Queenie) b wks Goodwear h 1156 Dunne ave
- Mrs Sophia greo etc 1172 Dunne ave h same
- Pavnic John student (Wm) h b wks 211 S. W. ave
- Rev John J (Mary) pntor New American Czecho-
  Slovak Baptist Church h 1135 Brown
- Pavlic student a h 1126 Brown
- Pavlko Anna [Loui] c nr Langlitz & Myers T
  154 Grand ave h same
- Pavlko Mrs Elizabeth h 583 W Barrie
- Stephen [Mary] b wks Goodrich h 171 McCoy
- Pavlik Agnes h 241 Allin ave
- Ann M ph opr h 521 Allin
- Gertrude student h 231 Allin
- Pavnic Mr John (Mr. Egon) h 261 Allin ave
- John (Mary) b wks Wise & Co h 261 Allin ave
- Pavnic John wks Goodwear nr 378 Homesdale
- Pavlo Louis [Anna] b wks Goodwear h 1357 9th ave
- Peter student h 1357 9th ave
- Zec Pavlic wks Allin 211 Kenmore blade (K)
- Canal Fulton O R D 1
- Stevo [Lena] b wks Coughlin & Co h 1252 Edison ave
- Pavlic Vincent [Elizabeth] cementbrk h 177 Millhoff
  court
- Pavlic John [Veronica] b wks Firestone h 268 N
  Adams
- John jr student h 248 N Adams
- Josephska H & O R R h 1113 Adams
- Peter student h 248 N Adams
- Pavlko Charlotte b wks 859 Della ave
- Frank jr cement fbrchr h 887 Columbus ave
- Wm J (Paul) bch h 855 Columbus ave
- Pavlko Andrew b wks Coughlin & Co h rear 892 Bel-
  lows
- Pavlic Josephine student h 654 Ester ave
- Laza [Julia] shoe rep h 841 W Market h 654 Ester
- Mary b wks O B Tel Co h 654 Ester ave
- Zec Pavlic wks Goodrich h 684 Ester ave
- Pavlko John [Midknd] b wks Summit M & M Co h
  258 Kilme ave
- Matt [Agnes] molder h 1206 Hush ave
- Pavone James (Elizabeth) b wks Natl R M Co h
  1429 Hush ave
- Pavliczki Frank b wks Goodwear h 1255 4th ave
- Paweli Geo student h 142 Palmer
- Thomas [Pauline] h 142 Palmer
- Pavlczek Blanche bch h 261 Fuller
- West student wks Goodrich h 261 Fuller
- Leon [Elizabeth] grocer etc 261 Fuller h 261 same
- Mack student h 261 Fuller
- Pawlik Joline h 139 & Hy rear 1425 Hart
- Anton (Monika) ar h 49 Cavanaugh h 51 same
- Catherine h rear 1425 Hart
- Julia h rear 1425 Hart
- Sophia bch rear 1425 Hart
- Pawlik Mrs Antonino Pavliczki [John] h 122 Lods
- Pawlowski Mrs Bertha (wild Herman) h 140 Hager
  ave (O)
- Pawlok Gertrude wks 34 Mull ave
- Paxson Everett W real est 769 Peoples Bank bldg
  h 122 Allies
- Ezra L [Susan E] carp h 202 Allies
- Forest D student h 351 Parnord dr
- Pauk M bch h 201 Allies
- Jerry wks Goodwear h 514 Roscoe ave
- Paul P Florence Jil stn h 551 Parnord dr
- Preston E Sheldon [Minnie G] b wks Goodrich h 133
  Nome ave
- Karl b wks 60 Sandwich shoppe h 472 Roscoe Ave
- Frank E [Cherli] b wks Goodwear h 1610 Pilgrim
- Harriet M student h 706 Roscoe ave
- John [Albert] bch h 1115 Emmerich Ave
- John [Sidney] b wks Firestone h 1614 Wyoming ave
  (K)
- Neda K student h 70 F. Drton
- Roy [Mollie] h 26 S Case ave
- Wm H [Mary J] service mgr J G Hyde Inc h 268
  Exchange ave
PAX CASH COAL CO (Edw G Fisher) best grades of
domestic and steam coal 148 S Manchester rd
(K)
- Klov A student h a Grand park Ave, R D 8
- Herbert S plnr h w Grand park Ave R D 8
- Joe P student h 252 S Maple
- Walter b wks Goodrich h 1172 Broadway
- Pavlic Frank [Margaret] real estate 982 Grand
  ave
- Pavlick [Mrs] nurse h 17 Rhodes ave
- Pakse Emil (Cleo) b wks Firestone h 1285 Wilbur ave
- Pauk Geo H [Alice E] carp h 256 Madison ave
- Pauk Geo H [Pio] h 724 Chalker

PAWN
- Wm W b wks Mackes & Rittie h 792 Chase
- Payne Mrs Elle h 438 Daniels pl
- Carl b h rear 448 Harnell
- George [Mrs] b wks 791 Roscoe ave
- Cilson G (Daisy) b wks 791 Roscoe ave
- Clyde P (Bonnie) b wks 99 Old Orchard bldg
  125 Middletown ave
- Wm Delia M (Wm) h 406 & Exchange
- Delmas b wks Goodwear h 65 Lake
- Dewey b h rear 58 Exchange
- Dewey b wks Goodwear h 444 Alexander
- Donald [Flora M] b wks Firestone 1291 Victors
- Furtl H & Norris Equipmen h 196 Cleveland
- Edna M blpr Chris S Boyd h 907 Carroll
- Elmer O (Ann M) h 497 Bacon ave
- Emma Mrs H 211 N
- Ethel M bch h 406 & Exchange
- Ethel M student h 65 W South
- Mrs Fronk O (Mrs M) h 65 Lake
- Forest E [Nanette H] b wks Firestone h 224 Avendale
- Frank [Rose] real est 392 Washburn rd (Brown ave (K)
- Frank [Wilson] b wks Goodrich h 552 Brown
- Frank C slmn Motr Mtr r 1115 Laurel ave
- Frank H adj Ohio Finance Co h 572 Jason ave
- Fred slmn Draper Shop Co
- Othman [Mary] b wks Goodwear h 845 Dighton
- Garland C b wks Goodwear h 478 Daniels pl
- George W b wks Goodwear h 735 W Howers
- Geo A b wks Com P & J Co h 572 Jason ave
- Joe J [Graze] b wks Goodwear h 256 Madison ave
- Geo T [Mary] cementbrk h 441 E Cuba Falls ave
- Geo W [Marguerite] real estate 1617 Coplay rd h
  95111 Elmhome bldg
- Guy [Willia] pharm Stein s Pharm No 4 h 956 Rowe
- Haywood H [Glady L] b wks Goodrich h 1512 Mi-
  Vernon ave
- Haag student h 432 E Cuba Falls ave
- Helen W h 247 Woodward rd (K)
- Mrs Ida L h 116 W Coloce
- Irene M student h 435 Daniels pl
- J Leonard [Charlotte D] porter h 842 Rhodes ave
- Rev James R reel 62 Loda
- Ober G wks AK Lamp Co h 2516 W Florida ave
- John bellboy h 497 Crouse
- Joseph H [Martha] b wks Firestone h 103 W Thornton
- Josephine H b wks Goodrich
- L Louine h 264 W Market
- Leslie E b wks Firestone h 1151 Emmerich ave
- Louis H bchdt Shoe S Parlor h 58 E Exchange
- Malvin [Cora] truck dr h 1101 Ackley
- Marie L bch h 263 & J Co h 1125 4th ave
- Mrs Martha A (wid John W) h 72 Beck ave
- Melvin student h 751 Roscoe ave
- Merkel [Barb] b wks Goodrich h 65 Lake
- Mrs Olive b wks Goodwear h 1115 4th ave
- Mrs Olive h wks 1025 Roscoe ave
- Orsiby N (5 Marie) b wks Avonl Dairs Co h 266
  Felboret ave
- P D b wks Goodwear h 1042 Avon
- Rus J [Winona H] b wks O B Tel Co h 830 Lee dr
- Rucker [Myra] b wks Goodweather h 522 Jason ave
- Robt J [Florence] b wks Int Land Ref Co h 3179
  Woodward ave
- Roy [Grace E] b wks Goodwear h 1561 Goodweer bdv
- Mrs Sadie E h 24 Wooster rd (K)
- Mrs Sarah h 67 Glennwood ave
- Thos E h 607 Cady ave
- Walter waiter Portage Hotel h 861 W Market
- Walker J [Ethel L] bchdt Crawford Co h 847 Oak-
  land ave
- Wilbur H mach Star D M Co h 706 Carlisle
- Wm Emma h 722 City View ave
- Wm W b wks Goodrich h 211 W South
- Wm C [Clara C & I Co h 24 Wooster rd (K)
- Pauly Arthur P h 32 N Maple
- Carl E lab h 32 N Maple
- Clyde E b wks Goodrich d 32 N Maple
- Harold V b wks Goodrich h 32 N Maple
- Mrs M Pearl (wid Harvey E) h 32 N Maple
- Italia P student h 22 N Maple
- Preston Frank [Soiforna] carp h rear 88 W Buchtel
- Harry student h rear 80 W Buchtel ave
- Home H Y [Dorothy E] wks N O L Co h 888 38th
- Iris shipper Oliver Co h rear 80 W Buchtel ave
- Joe S student h 725 Maplewood ave
- John [Frances] b wks Firestone h 424 Grant
- Roy driver Wright Co h 50 I Buchtel ave
- Foskorn wks F P & Co h 325 W Cedar
- Paukazna John [Caroline] b wks C C P h 144
  9th & Exchange ave
- Joseph W b wks Goodwear h 144 Kelly ave

Old Fashioned Heaters Waste Many Dollars. We Guarantee Economical Fuel Bills.

PHOTOGRAPHY

7% A FIRST MORTGAGE BUY
0 From DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PHONE 0893

73 WEST
EXCHANGE ST.
THE DAY DRUG CO.

ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

BURLINGTON CO'S

806

THE PETITT BROS. HARDWARE CO.

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

2080

Puritan Dairy Products

Ice Cream

Wholeseale and Retail

Phone Main 7090 245 Annadale Ave.

Peiffer

John [Matilda] h 417 Dayton nuch u 576
Feiro Mrs Sarah Bpkr r 114 N Forge
Fournier Earl J coostrate w 10 807 Gray ave
Kenneth wks Goodrich u 773 Gray ave
Peter Frank [Eva] h 320 E Croizer
Joseph [Fannie] contr painting u 447 Easter Ave h a same
Joseph K Jutlin A wks Burger Co h b 25 Young ave
[Mr]
Martin wks Nick's P & B Co h 647 Easter Ave
Peiker Lott J [Martha D] contr B & O R R h 172
Pekelnyk Joseph [Cural] wks Firestone u 1259 Girard
Muir B exch Goodrich u 1259 Girard
Pekuro Mrs Eva h 129 Dayton
Pekul John lab r 201 Sherman
Peter Anthony F carp r 504 Feen ave
John [Orsetta L] h 75 S 11th (K)
John [Sara Lee] wks Goodrich h 722 Feen ave
Rielham Lloyd [Viola] wks Gen T & Co h p 52 Wesley
Pelkey Maurice B [Lula R] opr St Ry h 2022 Ken-
Pelletier Arpad [Gloria] wks Firestone u 340 Stanton ave
Baton [H]berian Times-Press r 21 Steiner ave
[Mr] Mears exch express wagon w 705 Crossing ave
Howard M [Susie E] rukbr h 500 Alexander
John R [Sadie L] wks Firestone u 161 E Arch-
Wood ave
Louis wks Firestone r 121 W Long
Martin wks Portland & W Co r 51 Steiner ave
Pealb Lawrence W [Sarah J] form h 70 N Valley
Pelkey Sami S [Lena A] wks Johns Towel Supply Co
B 166 Brighton ave
Pellegro John F [Frances] wks Goodyear h 1133

Riderer Anthony student h 202 Wheelers

Chas [Josephine] h 669 Sherman

Donald J druggist O P Tel Co h 203 Wheelers
Frank student h 508 Sherman

Joseph h 508 Sherman

Joseph wks Goodrich u 203 Wheeler

Joseph jr prmrn Beacon Journal h 203 Wheeler

Joseph jr wheeler h 203 Wheeler

Margaret wks Portland & W Co h 1206 Willow ave

John [Martha] wks Feen Ave h 5001 Akron Ave

Chas A [Rufus E] druggist

Clyde W [Henry K] wks Firestone u 940 Concord ave

Mrs Perry C wks Firestone h 213 N 10th (K)

Lila V carp h 343 VanEverett ave

Jila M student h 633 VanEverett ave

Uilen C wks Goodyear h 300 Concord ave

Villa T carp h 233 VanEverett ave

Peltz Theodore [Max] a h 26 S Walnut

Pelzler Herbert lab r 208 Park

Penbrook Al [Ludis] wks Goodyear h 135 Roosevelt

Mrs Marie h 117 Chauson

Fenn Cha wks Goodyear u 1112 20 ave

Edward [Emma I] wks Quaker O O h 189 W

Cedar

Harry A [Russell W] h 152 Hyde ave

Gordena M student h 173 W Miller ave

Eugene K h r 55 W Market

Henry [Della] h 300 East ave

John Les in agt h 706 S Main

John [Lester M] carp h 139 Archwood ave

Lenoel student h 173 W Miller ave

Perry O [Dally W] paperhanger h 171 W Miller

Mrs Alexander h 130 N 25th (K)

Nancy C carp h 139 Archwood ave

Vern [Laura E] atry 606 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg

Wm D [Laura E] at 606 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg h 566 Bloomfield ave

Pierce

Wm L h wks Goodyear r 1112 20 ave

Andrew h 606 Kerr ave

Frank wks Concrete S Co h 606 Kerr ave (K)

John wks Concrete S Co h 606 Kerr ave (K)

Michael wks Concrete S Co h 606 Kerr ave (K)

Mrs Yustina h 606 Kerr ave (K)

Penno Geo K [Mary] wks Goodrich h 767 Packard drive

Wm [Katie] wks Am H R Co h 197 Howe

Penden Equipment Co B & H Plate man 239 Medford Bldg

Mrs Ada [Mary H] h 178 Gale

Ada E student h 178 Gale

Arthur J [Frances L] wks Goodrich h 988 Nome ave

Emma M wks Goodson h 170 W 15th

Dorothy A [Betty E] wks Tel Co h 178 Gale

Michael [Jane] wks Star D M Co h 417 Sherman

Wm H student h 178 Gale

Pendergast Joseph T [Lena V] vcl Goodrich h 433 S

Firestone ave

Pendergrass Matthew [Aubrey J] h 334 Leake

Pendleton Alfred wks Goodrich h 876 Miami

McBee Avr wks King et

Rusn Anita student h 415 McGowan

[Mr]nwall J [Pleuro H] wks Goodyear h 415, Mc-

Gowan

Tully S wks Ry Ave h 415 McGowan

Pendley Chas (L F) issmn A P milk Co h 293

Cleveland

Dewey H [Edna P] brkr h 760 Madison ave

Lee E wks Mahogany Co R Co

Pennington Thos [Sophia] wks Goodrich h 1631 Man-
chester ave

Prinzel Augs [Ethel M] form Am Hard R Co h 1204

Onondaga ave

Penney Huly [Hilda] wks Goodrich h 1333 Gorge

bldg

Pentwood Mrs Belle [Willie A] j h 406 Sherman

Penick John W wks Goodyear h 739 N Firestone

Joseph N wks Goodyear h 756 N Firestone bldg

Wm B [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 750 N Firestone

Penning Roger Amos C [Dorothy] carp h 444 Douglas

J Fulton barber 473 S Main r 269 Noah ave

Mrs Mabel wks Standard waitress h 212 W Market

Pentrious John in U S Service h 611 Koerber ave (K)

Joseph h U S Service h 611 Koerber ave (K)

Penland Richard J wks Nail Stan Co h 684 Ranney

Pennix Geo W [Aznita] wks Goodyear h 28 8 N Mar-

hage ave

Pennatti A carp h 191 S 27th (K)

Mrs Anna B [Willie A] h 101 S 27th (K)

Ernest C [Violet M] wks Goodyear h 327 McGowan

Joseph E [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 1067 Johnston

Lawrence C lab h 191 S 27th (K)

Mrs Mabel wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 933 Raymond

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO A P Staught

nur 416 S Main point 5008

Thos P [Thelma M] wks Goodyear r 14 Elm dr

Wm E [Violet M] wks Goodrich r 367 Power

Penning AMOS M

PENN WM MORTGAGE CO The, Rev C E Hamrick

prem 143 W Brady ave

Wm Realty Co A S Mottinger prem

C J Altepeters ab 21 W Bowery Phone Main 2706

Bob R [Mary O] vocalist r 24 N Union

Wm Realty Co A S Mottinger prem

Harvey Musser

pist pres H C Welton trans 208 Ohio &

Pennecke Harry J [Catherine E] dr North H Mkt

h 602 Schiller ave

Penny Carl E [Delia M] wks Goodrich h 626 Hallie

Daniel Edward A [Annie F] brkr h 728 N Main

Fred [Carman] mach K F Fount Co h 145 Co-

Chase

Geo H clk Cities Service Oil Co h 780 N Main

J Post [Francis E] wks Goodyear r 274 Wheelers

Mrs Louise A h 220 S 26th (K)

May C student h 280 N Main

Roland [Estelle] wks Goodyear h 1651 New Ave

Penner Ben [Besse] diam Diamond Lank Co h 9 42

Copley r

E F 619 S Main

John [Walter E] wks Board of Ed h 1035 Brown

Lestrice Wks A L Long Co h 1035 Brown

Lena wks Goodyear h 1035 Brown

Penney Jacob [Ruby] 234 Ash

Northern agt Western & S I Co

Penn Christ [Erie Confectionery] clothes pressing

Pennington Alm H [Ida] wks Goodyear h 1565

Houelet
Loans on Character or Collateral

A STATE BANK

PIAZZA—Mary stenog h 101 Charles
—Mary Goodrich h 497 Grant
—Philip M wks E H Wiener Co h 497 Grant
—Rose B stenog Finkle T Mc C & V B h 101
—Salvatore [Anselma] barber 223 N Howard h 101
—Charles
—Stam J [Augie J] prop American Poultry Co h 497 Grant
—Pioce Rocca [Garnett] wks Firestone r 65 Dudley
—Piaci J B wks Firestone r 251 Spicer
—Pichard Paul [Deidh] wks Firestone r 44 E Maple
dale ave
—Pichler Theresa wks 1238 W Exchange
—Pichler Gardiner [Anna] wks Summit C Co r 412 E Market
—Pichard Bertha R wks Goodyear h 640 Young
—John A wks Firestone h 649 Young ave (K)
—Urie L student h 212 Glenwood ave
—Pickelheimer Wilbur F [over 12] wks Firestone r 955
Inman
—Pickelheimer Carl [Betty] rubberwrk r 240 S High
—Pickens Conda [Tonnie] wks Goodrich h 754 Washington
——David wks Goodrich r 595 LaCroox ave
——Everett L [Lola] wks Wilson Motor Service h 605 S Main
——Ewell O wks Goodrich h 796 W Bowery
——Howard wks Firestone r 728 Inman
——Jolmie [Mary] wks Brop r 575 Inman
—John r 149 W Long
——Ward J sr driller Nickel Co h 889 Sheridan
——Shiller J elk Firestone h 880 Sheridan
——Tho-car r 728 Inman
—Peck Edith A housekeeper Akron City Club r 316 Beaver

Pickett David F [Nancy J] h 1381 Newton
—Pickett Grace h 495 Wellington ave
—Harry E [Naomi E] wks Goodyear h 232 Coolidge
——Mary H [Bessie M] wks Goodyear h 605 S Main
—James [Lucile] wks Tho-Peck Co h 428 Pearl
—James H [Rose P] carp h 421 Louisa
—L Olive [Janie] wks O B Tel Co h 504 Wester ave
——A A [Sarah M] auto mech r 493 Chiton
tenden

Pickett Ananias (Mary E) h 157 Buff
—Annie student h 495 Wellington ave
——Carrie L h 495 Wellington ave
—Clarence A [Nellie L] carp h 69 S 51st (K)
—Clarence A jr student h 69 S 51st (K)
—Clint wks Firestone h 495 Wellington ave
——Pickett [Annabelle] wks Firestone r 143 Campbell
—Delia h 495 Wellington ave
—Everett [Bettie] wks Goodyear h 1839 Hillside
ter
——[Mrs] lab h 136 Spring
—Gilbert [Mattie] lab h 409 Wellington ave
—Howard [Daisy] wks Miller R Co h 100 Rubber
—Herbert W wks Firestone r 45 E Mapledale ave
—James H [Myrtle] wks Goodyear h 206 Kelly ave
—John wks Firestone h 495 Wellington ave
—John P h 215 N Inman
—Joseph wks Goodyear h 604 Malvern rd R D T
—Joseph F c k J T Ramsey h 225 W Cedar
—Malie [Flossie] wks Firestone r 115 N 25th (K)

Pickett Leonidas S [Oval Oil slm wks 734 Douglas
—[Sue S] wks John Tennel Co h 762

Pickles Oren wks Firestone r 14 Steiner ave
—Pickett [Dale] wks 21 E Brooks ave
—Pickle Arpy F [Iota] wks Goodyear h rear 180
————[DeBaker] D (K)
——Chas wks Goodrich h 158 Palmer
—Geo T [Blaimee J] wks Miller R Co h 444 Sher
———Grant wks Firestone r 381 Allyn
—Pickelbert Hubert wks Goodyear r 1083 Marine
—Pickler [Deville] wks 323 Shaw ave
—Romola [Clara] [Liberty Service Sta] r 1274 Man
———ester of
—Rickson Chas F auto mech h 324 Perkins
——[Mrs] lab h 324 Perkins
—Jeanie L see L H Paton h 324 Perkins
—Jeanie E [Veda] wks Goodyear h 225 Perkins
—Bob J student h 324 Perkins
—John P h 124 Perkins ave
—Picone Frank [Carmella] wks City h 547 Sher
man
—Picone Fred A [Iowa] wks Firestone h 850 Carroll
—Pidgeon Chas S [Myrtle B] form Firestone h 257
Madison ave

PIDDWELL—Piddwell Stephen R [Mrs] wks Goodyear h 421
—WM J [Grace N] wks Goodyear h 101 Frederick
—Pickering John wks Goodyear h 420 McGowan
—Piehl Herman C principal H V Hutchins School h 480 Falls
—Pickarals Felix student h 424 Julien
—Pickard Jacob [Anna] wks Firestone h 424 Julien
—Rudolph student h 424 Julien
—Pickert Eugene R dept mgr Maas Co h 389 Peer less ave
—Pierce C Fred [Muriel] mech Nas-Akron Co h 1259
Neptune ave
—Piercel welder washer Rosy Cafe
—Piers Alberta r 124 N Howard

PIERCE-AARROW CAR & TRUCKS, Richard W
—Brooks Co wks Goodyear, W N Keating & Aqueduct
—diff and W North sta Phones Main 1565 and 1596
——Arthur B wks Trump B R Co h 212 S Pauline
ave (E)
——Arthur R [Estella G] mach Goodyear h 2725 Hol
inger ave (F)

PIERCE BUTLER & PIERCE MANUFACTURING
—Logh, Fred Good branch mgr, mfrs and distr
——bors of detergents, soap and water and steams pipes and
——radiation and dealers in supplies for mills, mine
——factory hardware plumber and contractor 211
———215 S Broadway phones Main 1999
—[See page 177]

PIERCE C A OIL CO, C A Pierce prop 5 E Mc
—Faran, wholesale and retail dealers in
——blue gasoline and petroleum products and
——Quaker State Oil 63 E Exchange Main
——1000 warehouse 125 Eilor ave service stations
——56 Exchange 69 N Main 51 W State 547
——151 W Market and 172 S Arlington

PIERCE O ARTHUR [Blanche] prop C A Pierce
—Oil Co h 125 Derby ave
—Carl wks Firestone r 1081 S Main
——Cool wks Goodrich h 826 Britain rd
——Chas wks Firestone h 186 W Burns ave
——Chas [Virginia] wks Goodyear h 425 W Market
—Chas [Marx E] h 124 W Sunset view dr
—Claire C student h 491 Oxford ave
—& Courtney (P H Pierce J H Courtney) barbers
—497 S Main
—Delmar [Donna] wks Goodyear h 112 Ido ave
—E F with Goodyear h 83 Grand ave
—Emil M attend officer lid of lid h 218 Park
—Everett J [Mattie R] slm Ladies Deery Co h
—128 Wundal
—Edmore J preser L L Hulh h 396 Spier
—Fines wks Firestone r 124 Brighton dr
—Franklin H [Pierce C Courtnay H M] prop 56 S Main
—Franklym O [Berdelina V] auto mech h 465 W
—Gio Geo chef h 352 Crosby
—Geo wks N O P & L Co r 54 Spruce
—Henry L wks Goodyear h 30 W Wilmot
—Geo F c k S Seemberg h 218 Park
—Gilman R sgt Midland Mutual h Mantua O
—Geo F c k C Goodyear h 118 W Burns ave
———[Mrs] H [Hannah M] wks h 352 Buckeye
———[Mrs] Esther wks O B Tel Co r 125 N Ar
————lington
—Harry B [Billy] wks Goodyear h 946 Clark
—Henry L wks Goodyear h 30 W Wilmot
—Horse [Pearl] rubberwrk h 1224 Sherman
—J wks Goodyear h 48 N Walnut
—John K h 89 E Vorla
—K r 746 Hackett
Kari N [Aarn E] with Mayfield-Adams Co h 123
—Atlas
—Mrs E Jane [wil Henry C] h 648 Talbot ave
—Mrs Laura h 232 Webah ave
—Mabel ckl Firestone h 2 Florida pl
—Mabel ckl Firestone h 2 Florida pl
—[Mrs] Margaret A h 312 N Pauline ave (K)
—Marie h 101 E Archwood ave
—Martin [Ida] lab h 19 E Vorla
—Mrs Mable m 132 Madison ave
——Nelson A student h 136 Burke ave
—Nettie M h 226 E Exchange
—O R wks Thornton Chev Co h Medina O
—Quillen wks Miller R Co r 21 Ido ave
—Roy A [Helema H] ckl Crager h 317 Water
—Ruth J wks Goodrich h 15 N Bates
—Sylvia student h 218 Park
—Tome lab h 180
—Victor M [Gertrude M] carp h 611 Whitney ave
—Walter M [Martha M] wks Firestone h 27 Fouet (K)
—Wanda H student h 130 Burke ave
——[Mrs] Willand h 800 I Co r 550 E Exchange

TAWNEY’S WONDEROUS ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE

THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK

ANKR 1930 DIRECTORY

MAIN 0555

THE CIRCULAR STORAGE

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

EXPERT BRY-A-BAIC & FURNITURE

CO-OPERATIVE CORRESPONDENTS

Main 0555
Plain and Ornamental Plastering

E. A. Witzberger

Plastering Co.

Repair Work Given

Phone

Prompt Attention

Main 5833

DIME SAVINGS BANK

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

The most from your Postage—Send

individually Typed Letters—They Get Results

165-171 North Union St.

Phone Main 2709

O.L.S.
POLISH
- Joseph Jr student h 755 Beman ave
- Lillian E clk Peck & Studio h 291 E Archwood ave
- Margaret A clk Teager Co h 501 E Archwood ave
- Polish Natl Bank of Akron
- Pohner Frank P (Ilkamat) son d 729 Bellevue ave
- Joseph student h 720 Bellevue ave
- John[ski Joseph A wks AK Window Co r 106 Locust
- Polish Gym & Stneau Water Works h 222 S Balch
- Point Pele Station W (V D Jones) 111 S Case ave
- Pointon Margaret wks C & R hickard d 466 Splicer
- Polish Albert H student h 60-13th 5th ave
- Albert M [Clara E] wks Goodyear h 72 Dodge ave
- Fred M student h 613 11th ave
- Mrs Ethel L (wld Russel M) h 103rd 4th ave
- Florence M tchr h 72 Dodge ave
- /
- Pearl E ben Del Shechter & Co h 580 Charler
- Polish Frank H wks L C Darkow & Son h 65 E 13th

Pojo John (Anna) mar Phoenix Shoe R S h 1354 Brown

- John Jr (Edna) wks Firestone h 1384 Brown
- Polish Nick Janitor Children's Hosp
- Polish Andrew r 11th
- Polonsky Florian T h 1118 Maryville ave
- Nicholas B slmn Sanitary B Lunch h 1135 Maryville ave
- Ralph [Mary] slmn h 1118 Maryville ave
- Polish Maryville h 52 Cleveland
- Pokras Harry (Colla) h 627 W Market
- Sam slmn h 627 W Market
- Polish Paul [Katherine] h 628 S Louisa
- Pololsek Joseph [Mary] rubber h 904 Raymond
- Sam M [Florence] wks Miller R Co h 512 Market ave
- Poland Mrs Alta M (wld Wm E) h 149 N Adams
- Mrs Beiglud C (wld Cornelius) h 726 Wall
- Clifford cd hand goods 524 S 4th h 27 F Yorkis
- Martha wks Goodrich r 537 Euclid ave
- Poland Mrs Paul V h 644 Pearl ave
- Polish Frank wks Quaker O O r 141 Steiner ave
- Polish Anton shoe repairing 741 Krockert 23rd

Kathleen M
- Polechron Andrew P [Julia] (Hudunas & Polechron)
- Polechron Andrew P [Julia] (Hudunas & Polechron)
- Polephone Philip [Catherine] confr 221 N Howard
- Polish M 550 Loda
- Polisher Frank student h 714 Virginia ave
- Helen wks Firestone h 714 Virginia ave
- Polishus [Helen] wks Firestone h 714 Virginia ave
- Polish truck dr h 714 Virginia ave
- Poloncek Geo student h 524 Fougt (K)
- Pink [Rose] wks Miller R Co h 154 Fougt (K)
- Polish Louisa [Besse] wks Goodyear h 495 Pershing ave
- Polish Domenic [Mary] wks Goodrich d 935 Haynes
- Tony [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 1014 Hub Falls ave
- Polishus [Helen] wks Firestone h 528 W Exchange
- Mrs Anna L (wld Jacob) h 919 W Exchange
- Polish L [Beatrice] propr Novility Service Company

1917 Baltimore ave

POLIGAR SANDOR [Margaret] real estate mnr
- Polish Mrs Josephine (wld Michael) h 4 Shinn ct
- Polish Albert wks Goodrich 586 Stover
- Anthony G [Mary] acct auto mech h 1171 Washington ave
- Anthony office dr son J E Spilgern h 464 S Sunset view
- Anthony M [Edna M] wks Gen T & N Co h 52 N 21st (K)
- Brown wks Firestone r 1676 Laird
- Polish Mrs Jesus M [Milou] h 1117 2nd ave
- Clifford wks Firestone r 1493 E Market
- Deward [Bedel] wks Goodyear r 975 5th ave

POLING RABLE [May K] mrs and treas Wunder
- Polling Co h 174 Overwood rd (P) Phone: Lincoln 6665
- Polish Co Earle Poling pres and treas R A Keef sec. 31 W Market.
- Polling W [May] slmn White H M Co h 527 Keeny
- Francis student h 857 Keeny
- Polish Mrs Margaret [May] 627 E Main h 515 Poland
- J Fred carp h 3171 Washington ave (K)
- Lester D cgk A P & T Co h 455 Perkins
- Louise wks Goodyear h 63 S Love
- Luther R [Tina L] carp h 1116 Neville ave
- Polish Mary h 546 High
t- Mrs Mary (wld Idella) h 1306 S High
POPE

Alex Alexander [Walter P. Wals] wks Gen T & R Co h 136 Darwin ave

-Alisa C student h 285 Weeks

-Bill H wks Am H R Co h 185 Weeks

-Bowman [P. L.] wks Goodrich h 267 Lindell

-Claude E [Wes] carp h 127 Brandon ave

-Eddy Adams wks Raine W W Co h 21 Cotter

-Girth [H. Merle] mar Am Optical Co h 198 W Stete

-George D bus opr r 22 Willard

-Donald H wks Am H R Co h 22 Willard

-Howard W wks Good year h 71 Cotter ave

-Joseph M wks Goodrich h 380 W Main

-L [A] Gladys wks Good year h 127 Lake

-Lanford Ht (Glenn E) phot h 94 Bittman

-Margaret J [Bever] yeager h 624 School ave

-Martha D student h 24 N Balch

-Moore [J. E.] wks Firestone h 124 D Mapledale ave

-Vm E barber h 1101 4th ave r 416 Cotter

-Popovich Alex [Mazzale] gro etc 1225 Lovers lane h

-John student h 1225 Lovers lane

-Fosfat Henry F [Mabelle O] wks N O P & Co h 1405 Bellow

-Hammar G [Lowell] wks N O P & Co h 1314 Lakeside ave

-Paul [Elmer] wks B J Leazer h 630 Diagonal rd

-Wm E [Elizabeth P] wks Good year h 434 Douglas

-Popel John [Mazzale] gro etc 1225 Lakeside ave h same

-Mary stenog h 135 Lakeside ave h same

-Michael h 544 McKinley ave

-Mike [Mary] wks Goodrich h 773 Dan

-Victoria student h 773 Dan

-Popelarczyk Barbara Y h 119 Mustill

-Joseph H wks Firestone h 125 N Balch

-Mrs Marculla wks THE M O'NEIL Co h 119 Mustill

-Popole Alexander wks Firestone h 544 McKinley ave

-Irene h 544 McKinley ave

-Mike [Sam] wks Firestone h 544 McKinley ave

-Popin Wm [Rose] carp h 173 Abel

-Popivich Mrs Theresa [Bud Rada] h 497 Clover

-Popick [Frank] wks St Thomas Hosp h 773 Dan

-Poplin Ruth stenog Hotub Fur n Co h 1106 Wilbur ave

-Poplos Theodore [Laura] wks Goodrich h 592 Douglas

-Popple Mrs Edna clk Kane Ave

-Popdish Lubisco lab h 306 N Canal

-Perish Frank [Marie] confr 1232 S Main and 446 W

-Wm Harry h 544 McKinley ave

-Popov Sam [Julia] wks Firestone h 1034 S High

-Stephen [Catherine] shoe repr 315 Madison ave h

-Popovich Fred [Helein] rubwr h 215 Grant

-Grant bus opr r 324

-John [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1233 Sherman

-Joseph Jr wks Donut Co Co h 122 E Tallmadge ave

-Mrs Horan [Mary] h 135 N Canal

-New Milan C [Zorizac] pastor Serbian Orthodox

-Church h 216 Lake

-Peter wks Good year h 182 Chittenden

-Stephen [Esther] wks Goodrich h 324 E Crosier

-Yaslie lab r 160 E Center

-Poplock Justin T h 129 Harrison ave

-Popovich Anna wks 493 S Sunset View dr

-Popwitz Mrs Angelina [sd Geo] h 59 N 16th (K)

-Dorothy h 59 N 16th (K)

-Harold girl h 59 N 16th (K)

-Milo student h 59 N 16th (K)

-Pearl [John] wks Firestone h 59 N 16th (K)

-Popp Mrs Anna h 1216 Andrus

-Geo student h 1216 Andrus

-Joe [Wes] wks Firestone h 1216 Andrus

-Joe [Roy] wks Firestone h 1216 Andrus

-Geo Jr wks Firestone h 1216 Andrus

-Geo Jr [Roy] wks Firestone h 1216 Andrus

-Geo Jr h 1216 Andrus

-Julia student h 1216 Andrus

-Theresa h 315 Lombard

-Popovich John [Vivian] carp r 11623 Big Falls ave

-Poppenger H Blanche student h 478 S Maple

-Grace E student h 478 S Maple

-Lida V student h 478 S Maple
THE HERBERICH-HALLTER CO.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 185 W. Market St.
The Akron Agencies, Inc.
General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

Power's

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
THE DAUNTEST PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO., 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS
Phone Main 6034

THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
122 S. Main St. Phone Main 0312

PHONE
Prey
Prey Mrs. Nestle M. wks 65 S Adolph ave
Priscilla MCLLIAUH b wks B Del Co h 1514 E Exchange
Priscilla John J a b 61 McCoy
John [Mary] was good year 755 Washington
Priscilla Mrs Mary h 1449 Valdes ave
Nicole S. was F Co h 1549 Valdes
Nich [Rose] wks F Co h 504 Clover
Priscilla Carrie W [Deline] L wks 451 Euclid ave
John A [Susan A] wks good year 1736 Adelaide
Priscilla Dorothy C h 846 Oberlin
Geo E [Helen E] mdr h 846 Oberlin
George J mdr h 846 Oberlin
Mike [Catherine] wks Wise F Co h 875 Dupont ave
Mike [Rose] wks 875 Dupont ave
Thos C mdr h 846 Oberlin
Price Mrs Ada [lad jack] b 280 Grand ave
Adair E [Robert E] slrn painter r 324 [Wright]
Albert A [Christine] wks Firestone r 881 bacon
Allen R c r 337 E Main St
Alvin A [Lucile] wks good year 944 Johannesburg
Mrs Angheuschepur Hotel Marne h 880 Cole ave
Miss May [Lucile] was F Co h 123 W Linwood
Augustine G [Anna L] wks firestone 41 n 5th St
Automobile Co (Thos and Ray C Price) 48 N Valley
B carp r 482 S Main
Christina F student b 345 Vancouver st
Benj F [Bertha V] contr bldr 460 Bacon ave s same
Benj barber r 361 Cable pl
Bernard dr Satellite fuel Co h 48 Mcnabstoun
Bertil Dr Portage Motor Corp h 703 Moreland ave
Cari F teller Firestone T & B Bank h 114 W Croswell
Catherine F phone oph Botum Bros Co h 565 Allen

PRICE
Cecil D [Flora V] (price & show) h 107 Voigga way phone Portage 532-M
Cecile E wks Nat Ref Co h 245 Noble ave
Cecile E wks good year 184 Gregory rd
Chas W wks A F Gerber h 517 Rhodes ave
Chas J wks F Co h 461 Buckingham
Claw W [Hope] wks good year 431 Daniels pl
Clarence wks good year 1063 Market
Clarence H [Hoa L] wks good year h 152 Chittenden

Chittenden
Christina A [Marie M] wasn good friend r 1022 Triplett blvd
Clarence W elk Day Drug Co no 13 b 518 Rotherst
Clarence L wasn F Co h 515 Virginia ave
Mrs Cora J 763 Bellevue
Mrs Cora E [Ethel E] to THE A POLSKY Co h 175 Cuyahoga
David W [Clara B] sttno map of autos h 152 Market
Delia L [Dela L] wks Firestone r 52 Detroit
Donald student h 625 East ave
Dorothy H [Oda L] wks 611 Vinita ave
Dorothy s 244 Federal
Douglas G painter r 798 Thayer
Earl E [Della V] act N N Y Life Ins Co h 607 Johnston ave
East P [Mary L] wks good friend h rear 429 Douglas
Early [Mobella] cement wk r 524 Wellington ave
John M c 532 Triplett blvd
Edward E [Dona E] wks F Milk Co h 154 W Croswell
Edward E Jr [Mary M] mch s 783 Hayden ave
Ellen M [Mamie M] c r 817 German ave
Ellin L 1290 market ave
Elizabeth tchr r 769 Edward
Emil R wks Firestone h 221 Lake
Emil J wks F Co h 200 E Main St
Emile O wks O B Tel Co h 730 Thayer
Emily H wks Firestone h 444 Clover
Everett R s 175 N Broadway
Ethel c elk Trump Bros R Co h 591 Vinita ave
Everett L [Lillian L] auto mech s 300 E Exchange

PRICE
Flora c elk Carl Looker r 575 Dayton
Flora c sec Monroe Letterhead Corp h 64 Aqueduct
Flora wks good year r 1253 Marks ave
Floyd F student h 365 Burdick ave
Fran k r 28 S Myrtha ave
Frank L [Clarence L] c F Co h 626 Damon gro
Fred C dir com svr r 1110 Co h Cuyahoga Falls
Fred F [Gyalth] wks Good year h 385 Balgreen court
Fred J [Helen L] wks Firestone h 1156 Pitkin ave
Gay r 793 Rosalawn ave
Geo h w s Thomas r d 8
Geo [Blanch] restaurant r 124 N Forge
Geo Louise r s 248 S Main

PRICE GEORGE B. JR [Robert J] asst purchasing agt Good year T & R Co h 884 Sunnyside ave

Geo L [Rule] mech Munk-F Co h 8 Thomas r d 9
Mrs Grieve wks children's gown r 421 Allyn
Mrs Grace c 249 Noble ave
Harleton P student h 607 Jefferson ct
Harold R [Harrison B] wks F Co h 1491 Hillcrest
Harold W student h 607 Johnstn ave
Harmoniner barber White Palace B Shop h 261 Clyde place
Harry I [Minnie I] slrn Int Har Co h 618 Summer
Harry M [Toose M] wks Am H R Co h 575 Winton
Helen L c Elk 146 N Adams
Henry G [Clara G] wks F Co h 585 Johnstown ct
Henry L [Sue A] wks Col Salt Co h 92 S 5th (K)
Hobart W [Maude E] wks Ponna R h 929 Grant ave
Howard F [Phoene E] teller 1st-clt 1 1 S Bank h 1658 Bloomfield ave
Ira C [Pearl] carp h 518 Rockth
Ira L wks good friend h 448 Clover
I R wks good friend h 524 S Main
J E wks Firestone r 120 Grant
Jack F [Fleanor] was F Co h 760 Raymond
Jack W student h 107 Volga was
James A wks good year h 64 S Martha ave
Jesse was good friend r 21 S Johns ave
John D [Emma J] wks Firestone h 285 Summata ave
John H contr erding h 151 Hickory
John I [Walter I] state examiner h 127 N Adolph
John K [Nash O] wks good year h 727 Carroll
John W [Lena M] wks good year h 818 Mohawk ave
Joseph A [Louise] wks Firestone h 832 May
Joseph B [Lena V] wks Ivan R h 17 Thomas
Kenneth M [Helen] wks good year h 522 Kennebec
L V student h 175 N Walnut
L T student h 580 Grove
Laferna N wks good friend h 368 Weaster ave
Laurel S [Alice E] wks Qualtech Co h 1074 1st Falls ave
Lawrence E enz C O Gas Co h 577 Lucille ave
Lee A [Philippa M] slrn How & h Co h 576 E Archwood ave
Lee L [Juanita E] wks Good year r 1621 Herbrich
Lendr E mech Mankoff h 151 Monroe ave
Liburn L [Lydia E] wks Good year h 500 Massillon road
Louis h w a Thomas r d 8
M Beatrice student h 92 S 5th (K)
M Frank [Willie] contr inibr 146 N Walnut same
Marion stenog Federal Realty Co r 141 Kirkwood
Mary A tchp Bankers G & T Co h 236 Railroad
Mrs Mary ckl THE M O'NEIL Co r 141 Kirkwood
Mary A [Beatrice M] ckl 616 S 20th ave
Maud A tchr r 249 Brown
Max [Emma G] mdr h 561 Eben ave
Michael h n W T Stack Baldwin rd R D
Milton S h 1022 Triplett blvd
Mila wks good year h 431 Daniels pl
Nora C student h 565 Allyn
Norman C ckl h 74 Lake
Olive ckl [Ethel c] slrn Old Oil Co r 742 Excelsior ave
Olive c r 427 Nash
Ottie F wks good year h 54 S Martha ave
Pauline ckl F L Kohr Co h 177 Summer
Phyllis slrn C Mankoff & M Co h 48 McNaughton
Ralph P [Elise G] wks Firestone S P Co h 46 W Croswell
Ray wks Good year r 141 Jewett
Ray C [Ethel C] (price Automotive Co) h 151 Merriman rd

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.
2nd FLOOR - 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET
REAL ESTATE
First Mortgages

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
Plain and Ornamental Plastering
E. A. Witzberger
Plastering Co.

Repair Work Given
Prompt Attention

Phone Main 5833

PRISINGER
Prisinger & Anthony [Ann A] wks Goodrich h 544
Morey Ave

- Ismail student h 584 Morey Ave
- Ismail H. Julek wks Mahler Co h 604 Morey Ave
- Ismail H. Julek wks Goodrich h 584 Morey Ave

Private Patrik's b 150 Oster Ave

Pritchard Alvin W wks Goodyear h 1477 West 13d

- Andrew F. [Violet] wks Goodrich h 822 Raymond
- Carl H wks Goodyear d 1156 3d Ave
- Edward C wks Goodyear h 228 3d Ave
- Chas E [Ethel G] wks Goodyear h 748 Virginia Ave
- Chas W [Aleta] J a Goodyear h 515 Washington Ave
- Dorothy wks Firestone r 111 N Washington
- Karl W [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1360 Tompkins Ave
- C рублей wks 3848 Taunton Ave (K)
- Elmer D. [Mary] St John's Co h 775 Columbus Ave
- Flete A student h 387 Kenney
- Evelyn H teacher h 594 Crosby
- Ethel M wks THE O'NEILL CO h 755 Columbus Ave
- Everett M [Clara D] student h 594 Crosby
- Ethel M. [Verna] wks Goodyear h 878 Kenley
- Fred H student h 1472 Weston rd
- Georgia H wks Kicpazco ave
- Harold D [Hulsta M] wks Ohio Ins Co h 79 5th Ave
- Helen M [Esther] wks Goodyear h 584 3rd Ave
- Homer adv dept Goodrich r 1606 3rd Ave
- Edna wks Miller R Co h 650 Princet
- Howard J h 575 Columbus Ave
- John [Anna R] wks Goodyear h 1477 Weston rd 1125 12th Ave
- Jack [Vilma] wks Firestone h 1216 1st Ave (K)
- Jack [Vilma] wks Firestone h 1304 1st Ave (K)
- Jessie E supervisor Civic Hosp h 35 Arch
- Lloyd L student h 1308 Newton Ave
- Lina wks Firestone h 1451 South
- Mark N [Grace M] h 947 Cole Ave
- Mrs Mary J wks Goodyear h 947 Cole Ave
- Minnie L h 1135 Collinwood
- Murriel P wks Crosby
- Myrtle E [Helen] wks Goodyear h 1419 Honolulu Ave
- Ralph bakes h 1107 Adams (K)
- Ralph E [Mattaha O] health food 89 E Market h 317

- Kenneth P
- Ray H wks Goodyear h 1219 Duane Ave
- Reba clk Unions News Co h 542 Earl St
- Sam A h 709 Newton
- Mrs Sarah (wid Duvall T) h 575 Columbus Ave
- Tullia W h 1098 Newton
- Thelma P wks Bond Hotel Resort h 99 W Long
- Upton A [Ann W] wks Goodyear h 1219 Duane Ave
- Warren [Sadie L] wks Goodyear h 1460 Weston rd
- Wini [Doris] wks Firestone h 17 F St

See also Prisrad

Prisrad Dale O [Edna] policeman Goodyear h 67 Dewitt

- Louis J [Elma M] policeman Goodyear h 1597 Darin Ave
- Oscar [Mary] h 1597 Darin Ave
- Oscar [Mary] h 1577 W Kelton

- Piett Arthas R h 385 Spalding
- Clyde [August] wks Firestone h 841 5th Ave
- Elora E [Hetha] wks Goodyear h 385 Spalding
- Harry B [Grace P] wks Firestone h 26 St Clair
- Harry S [Mary V] wks Goodyear h 1037 Herbert Ave
- Hazel opn O H Leal Co h 285 Spalding
- Ivan [Elmer] rubbers h 585 Clifford Ave
- Mrs Katherine Goodrich h 424 Greenwood Ave
- Loncia L [Guss] wks Star R Co h 2401 Kenmore

- Orphee [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1427 Burkhardt Ave
- Stanley minor Penn R h 385 Spalding
- Pauline wks Goodyear h 2144 W Burnard
- Pettigean Davis B h 3017 Smith Ave (K)
- Pauline wks Edlin M wks Edlin Co h 416 Perkins
- Mrs Hattie [wid Sam] h 1060 Arlington pl

PRITTS
- John wks Goodyear h 195 Arch
- Sam D [Lorraine] painter h 1125 1st Ave
- Fritz Frank J [Catherine M] wks Goodyear h 147 W Buchtel Ave
- Joseph F wks Goodyear h 1064 Bone
- Josephine F wks h 1217 Duane Ave
- Hudolph J [Delmar] wks Goodyear h 553 Buckingham
- Probst Fred F [Pearl] hairdresser 125 W Crown
- Prizer Ruth wks Portico Hotel h 20 N Adolph Ave
- Probert Alan G wks Summit Auto Co
- Armita C h 1403 Pinhook Ave
- Chas L [Lucile] truck dr s C S Vezman's P & Co h 1484 Pinhook Ave
- Frank J [Nellie M] auto mech J J Supple h 95 Oakland Ave
- Curtis J [Villa C] cts h 1373 Paoli Ave
- Geo E [Grace K] mot Northwest st h 112 E Market
- Helen student h 622 Cole Ave
- James H [Anna C] wks Mahler's R Co h 105 Pinhook Ave
- Kenneth student h 822 Cole Ave
- Mildred M sten Graph Line Boys Co h 1052 Pinhook Ave
- Semi F [Olive V] wks Am H R Co h 622 Cole
- Probst Albert student h 1208 B Street
- Brooks wks Goodrich h 465 McGowan
- Chas F [Heleen M] mar Litell Store Hower Co h 291 Atlantic Ave h 630 Lincoln
- Proceano John [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 717 I st Ave
- Louis [Elmer H] h 916 3d Ave
- Mrs Mary [wid Louis ] h 795 Coburn
- Mike student h 927 Lane
- Peter J wks Goodrich h 217 I st Ave
- Prochaska Louis V [Willie H] optr in h 968演练 Field Ave
- Prochnow August H [Wilhelm C] h 898 Fernandale
- Chas F [Anna A] wks Goodrich h 895 Grant
- Dorothy F [Edna] Grant h 1151
- Paul A [Emma M] wks Wise F Co h 908 Fernandale
- Prophet Adeline h 1063 Emma Ave
- Provo Michael [Mary A] h 1105 3rd Ave
- Chroma F [Mary] h 164 Iods
- Vlick h 164 Iods
- Proctor Geo [Betty] electric r 55 Cambridge
- Proctor Andrew F [Frank M] wks Goodrich h 986 Raymond
- Chas D board h 792 St Charles
- Geo A [Betty] wks Union iolite h 63 Cambridge
- Harrington L [Marguerite L] bkp M A Knight h 67 Davis Ave
- Howard D wks Goodrich h 742 City View Ave
- Ivar F wks Goodrich h 922 St Charles
- Mrs Mary A [ludie Frederick] h 921 Ilman
- Phoebe wks Acme Hilden h 9 1 st Ave
- Violet M student h 988 Raymond
- Virgil R [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 531 Mohawk Ave
- Whiton [William] mar 560 E Main Ave
- Production Meter Service Corp H B Butler sales eng 317 Water
- Prohst Rosias M Co Auditor h 244 E Buchtel Ave
- Mrs Zulila D [wid John J] h 121 Kenmore bivd (K)
- Provost Shays F [Hetha M] [Central Restaurant] h 73 Pfeiffer Ave
- Proffit Frazier [Richard L] wks Goodrich h 485 Mohawk Ave
- Otis wks Goodyear r 17 Cook
- Progressive Batteries Co (W B Hutchinson) rear 85 Dudley
- Propst Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 873 Euclid

PROKUK Wm wks Goodyear r 158 Suberline
- Prislaw Mike wks Firestone r 1271 Shermann
- Prisner Ben [Garal] h 606 Raymond
- Joseph J [Edna] lawyer h 504 Franklin
- Loretta student h 606 Raymond
- [Pmus] Inc h 674 Water Ave
- Proper Mrs Alice h 495 Water Ave
- Howard C wks NO I & I Co h 146 E Exchange
- Howell [Clyde E] m h 297 14th St
- Pauline 2 student Cheer Haron & D h 346 E Exchange
- Wm S student h 146 1 st Exchange

Property Of Boman Company h 402 5th Ave
- Bstman [Douglas D] [Mack] h 102 25th Hill
- Prophet Kirk [Eugene E] h 176 E Market
- Propst Hurel student h 674 Plum
- Howard M [Geneva M] wks Firestone h 64 E Wilberth Ave
- Luther T [Isaiah G] wks Goodrich h 18 W Miller Ave
- Olson wks Goodyear h 574 Plum
- Walter student 1110 Satterly
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE GIVES YOU PLEASURE, COMFORT AND IMPROVED APPEARANCE.

KOCK'S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY 1019

KLOCK
-Bernard C [Leha C] wks Goodhear h 533 N Ar- lington
-Harry E wks Goodhear h 532 N Arlington
-Radulph W clk Warren & Co h 426 Ritchie ave
-August [Margaret J] wks Goodrich h 199 W
-Bertha A h 1004 Nathan
-Carl A student h 310 W Center
-John C [Orpha] City h 561 Lawton
-Ethel M bkp h 410 W Center
-Catherine H [Homeine] wks Goodhear h 441 Fern- wood dr
-Harry C [Ruth F] clk Firestone h 255 Dixen
-Mrs Katherine H (wld Chas F) h 310 W Center
-Kathryn M student h 310 W Center
-William E clk Firestone h 210 W Center
-Paul K [Rose E] mach h s E Springfield rd
-R D J
-Shelby A Wks Ap comforting Co h 1904 Nathan
-Virgil L acct h 402 Ritchie ave
-Ryta Anna opp O W Co h 452 Weeks
-Geo [Helen] wks Robinson C P Co h 227 Jewett
-Helen student h 452 Weeks
-Lucy A teller h 452 Weeks
-Robin Hardy [Dora] (Akron Merchandise Co) h 191 Dick ave
-John student h 756 Duman
-Peter [Theresa] wks City Window C h 756

RABBITS
-John F [Pauline] wks Goodhear h 385 Wellin- gton ave
-Harold Frank A [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 356 Jeffer- son ct
-Mona M Mach h 356 Jefferson ct
-Herman E wks Goodrich h 356 Jefferson ct
-Mrs Josephine clk Peoples Cle Co h 26 N Bates
-Ruby F wks Goodrich h 356 Jefferson ct
-Roth B [Helen V] wks Firestone S P Co h 271 Spalding ct
-Mary A student h 356 Jefferson ct
-Rube Oho L [Lucy H] wks Albrecht B Co h 628 W
-Bernie James [Earl] turned rooms 609 S Main h same
-Robert Frank [Cliff J] form Portage T & Co h 708 Thayer

RABER FRANKLIN C [Mary E] wks press Security
-Savings Bank Co h 170 S Main
-Milo A [Elizabeth] lab h 165 Hollinger ave
-Nelson D [Chio, H] wks Goodrich h 449 Kline ave
-Oscar [Emma L] wks Goodhear h 590 Chalke
-Floyd J [Isabel] mach h 590 Chalke
-Henry Brincker Chas clk h 375 Euclid ave
-Mrs Gouldie [Walt Jacob] h 375 Euclid ave
-Cecil A mach h 375 Euclid ave
-Rubinovitz Harry [Isa] h 460 Douglas
-Ruby E [Harry [Dora] jobber h 10 Dick ave
-Ryback Sarah wks A Vollbracht Co h 757 Rhodes ave
-Roy Franklin [Martha] wks Goodhear h 912 Cole ave
-Harry A mach h 912 Cole ave
-Robert Marv B [wld Chas W] h 146 Grand ave
-David C mach h 146 Grand ave
-Racino Frank [Mary] wks Goodrich h rear 346
-Cushing
-Harry L [Mary L] painter h 39 N 9th (K)
-Johnson E [Elizabeth] wks Miller R Co h 818

Raece Geo B wks Firestone h 1404 Grant
-Rachael Marie E wks Mass W NHEL Co h 650
-Weber ave
-Rachel Albert wks Goodrich h 564 S Main
-Michael [Sophia] wks Goodhear h 381 Weeks
-Stephen [Matilda] wks Goodhear h 1158 Delos
-Rachid A [Nellie R Co] ext 1152 S Main r 161 Lake
-Rachid Louis [Josephine] wks Firestone h 715
-Commins
-Rachapka John lab h 557 Zeller ave
-Joseph [Anna] h 557 Zeller ave
-Rachael Marie E [Elizabeth] wks Goodhear h 153 Wesley dr
-Race Mrs Bessie (wld John) h 549 Jason ave
-[Frank] [Margaret] plbr h 549 Jason ave
-Race Mrs [Clarence] jobber h 549 Jason ave
-Racino Frank [Mary] mach h 211 Kenmore ave
-

RADBAUGH
-Geo W [Bessie E] wks Firestone h 1134 Big Falls
-Guy wks Goodhear r 170 Wallard
-Howard F wks [Paul] Z Co h 32 N 27th (K)
-Lawrence W clk Acme No,115 h 754 Raymond
-Umar W wks Goodrich h 31 N 27th (K)
-Olpha L [Harry L] mach h 49 Ira ave
-Pendleton [Mock] lettercarrier h 1135 Wilbur ave
-Peter T [Sara] mach shoe rep 7946 Kenmore blvd
-(K) h 21 N 37th (K)
-Thelma L student h 49 Ira ave
-Waltman W [Mayne J] wks Goodrich h 754 Ray- mond

Radcroủy Anna student h 1050 Neptune ave
-Mary h 1050 Neptune ave
-Peter [Anna] wks Firestone h 1050 Neptune ave
-Radak Emil [Mary] mach h 923 Huron
-Julius [Sophia] wks Goodrich h 923 Huron
-Sam [Helen] h 951 Miami
-Sam [Fannie] stnmn M Goldman h 506 Douglas
-Sol student h 506 Douglas
-Radon Alfred wks Firestone h 56 S 18th (K)
-Chester E jeweler AK Jewelers S C h 56 S 18th (K)
-Clarence wks Miller R Co h 56 S 18th (K)
-Delmar student h 56 S 18th (K)
-J W truck dr Lazenby Co h 209 Parking
-Mrs Mattie [wld Chester] h 56 S 18th (K)
-Radovan Luz [Perel] 400 etc 1546 Markle h same
-Delmar wks Thomas Phil phosphate Co h 126 Main
-Ruddolph Albert L [Minnie I] wks Goodyear h 196 Voris
-Chas wks Goodrich h 441 W Bowery
-Chas wks Goodrich h 145 McCon
-Chas [Pearl] wks Goodrich h 559 Beaver
-Clarence B wks Goodrich h 559 Beaver
-Salida wks Goodrich h 145 McCoy
-Harvey lab h 559 Beaver
-Harvey [Evelyn H] wks Goodyear h 52 N Forge
-Ira L shop h 559 Beaver
-Kyle [Catherine] wks Firestone h 750 Wooster ave
-Lillian h 652 Nash
-Olson G [Mary] wks Goodyear h 73 S Martha ave
-Price [Eitel M] wks Goodyear h 350 Chittenan
-Alph D student h 1038 Marion ave
-Radcilffe Clarence D [S Susanna] wks Goodrich h 579 Wooster ave
-Eldon D [Joseph L] h 899 Berwin
-Radde Henry H [Lotty L] mach h 906 Fried
-Radakor Orch & Perfume B wks h 498 Chalke
-Radalek J T wks N O P & L Co h 110 N Summit
-Rademaker & Art Stn, (C E Fisher) h 52 S Howard
-Rademacher Bernard A h 834 Ave
-Leonie [Marie L] emp Portage Hotel h 1155 Herman ave
-Win J [Maud L] art dealer h 834 Avon
-Radler Katherine A [wld Michael] h 771 Dan
-Jonas J student h 771 Dan
-Rader Alberta L,waitress G L Sol r 351 1st Croster
-Rader C h 2390 Mogadore rd
-Mary [Mary] wks Gen T R Co h 231 Steiner ave
-Arnel r 1277 L Market
-Bert [Annabel J] wks Goodyear h 2390 Mogadore ave
-Bert A [James] E wks Gen T R Co h rear 2390
-Mogadore rd
-Berneon r 1277 L Market
-Berneon [Mary] wks Gen T R Co r 1277 L Market
-Chas [Mary] wks Goodrich h rear 377 N Howard

RADER FRANK J [Alma H] dental surgeon ex- odontia X-ray diagnosis and anaesthesia 413 Ohio Blvd Phone Lincoln 0440 h 442 Malvern rd Phone Portage 2025 W
-Harold [Susie] carp h 431 Pulmore ave
-Harry [Minette] junk dir h 381 Orlando ct
-Howard L wks Buckley W Co Co h 629 Rynear
-Ryback Em [Elva] mach h 681 Moun
-Daniel E [Kathleen] h wks Firestone h 718 Carpen- ter
-John [Elsie b] Jr ft Paul F Co h 429
-Margaret [Philadelphia] wks Ctrr Hall r 112 Fulton
-Joseph [Alice] carp h 755 Dan
-Leiland S wks C t 329 Rynear
-Margaret [Julia] h 912 Beardave
-Morris clerk h 651 Moon
-Ora wks Goodrich h 299 Wooster ave
-Ralph A wks Goodyear h 295 Vaniman
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US.

W. B. LeCHOT
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
The Name "LeChot" Is All
You Need

510 Everett Blvd.  Main 0927

RANNOH
-Mrs. P. student b 192 Scotch ave
-Mrs. Besse Ellen th. to 113 Hollinger ave
-Oliver G. (Clarke) b 192 Goodyear 203 Scott ave
-Wm. wks Goodrich 1 710 Douglass ave
-Wm. S. watchman K & Parker
-Mrs. Alice M. clk b 210 Lookout ave
-Rushton (L. wks Goodyear 279 Front and
-Richard wks Goodyear 420 E. Buchtel ave
-Richard wks Hammond Lin Co 274 Chetwood
-Warren D. (Escher) watchman b 311 W. Miller
-Walter D. student b 211 W. Miller ave
-Mrs. Millicook b 327 Washington
-Rnedo Joseph b 192 E. North
-Randel Samil carp 225 Madison ave
-Ran & James Mohawk Co 240 S. Arlington
-Randol Andrew (Margaret) wks Goodrich 274 Douglass ave
-Chas. F. (Carrie E.) ssnm b 312 S. Firestone Blvd
-Lovely wks Goodyear 101 Arch
-Fred. Wks [Emma P] b 214 Kalamore Blvd (K)
-Paul r 693 S. Main
-Paul ph 212 S. Forge
-Phelma r 621 E. Market
-Kofit M. (Evelyn) b 8071 Haron
-Kirke B. wks Firestone 274 Rhode ave
-Chas. H. (I. lll) 2d hand furniture 75 N. Manchester
-Dorothy M. student 1267 Pitkin ave
-George T. wks Goodyear 3 927 Westport ave
-Ernest F. (Edith E.) barber b 213 E. 8th ave
-Edward E. student 1267 Pitkin ave
-William H. West 777 Main ave.
-Ransay Michael (Julia) wks Goodyear 6 720 Mabion ave
-Rinae Thos wks Firestone 274 S. Cuca Falls ave
-Randel Joseph (Clarla) painter b 194 W. Ehvsrnce
-Junkin Agnes M. stenog b 1027 Collins ave
-Wm. H. 770 North ave.
-Emel A. student 7900 North ave
-Floyd W. (Melody M.) form Goodrich 9 526 Adams (K)

RANKIN FIELD M. (Grace B.) physician and surgeon 204 Clinton St. S. & P. Bible Phone 7221 hours 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 9p 1106 W Sunset View Dr. Phone Lincoln 6611
-Geo. (Clarla H) wks Goodyear b 747 Hazel

RANKIN GORF T Jsr [Maule J.] physician and surgeon 705 Central S. & P. Bible Phone 7221 hours 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 9p 1106 W Sunset View Dr. Phone Lincoln 6611
-Harbert (Louise) rev b 229 E. Market
-Harry Alana wks Firestone 6 645 Sherman
-Harvey R. 7 55 Goodrich
-Helen stenog Bernkers G T & T Co b 176 N. Portage path
-Homer E. (Melba M.) florist 274 S. Chalmers
-J. Bobly (Mryriel) dr. Thursas 1 C Co b 677 Paterson
-James F. (Mattie H) carp c 888 Kenney
-John (Pheme) wks Goodyear b 1627 Collins ave
-John W. (Lancin Tire & Reditor Repair) b Unio.
-Joseph A (Charlotte J.) wks Goodyear b 215 E. Ex.
-Kari A. (Sarah A) wks Goodyear 1618 Java
-John (Pheme) wks Goodyear 1622 Hazelwood ave
-Mrs. Mrs. (wild Wm) b 22 Lake
-Melville B. (Jessie J) nmp N O & P L Co b 2613 Arden ave
-Raymond C. (Margaret J.) credit mar Summit Auto Co b 431 W. Market
-Raymond T. (Bertera) wks Goodyear b 629 Baird
-Waltje student b 176 N. Portage path
-Walter Y. (Thesia M) elecr b 1585 Hillside ter

THE GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO.

BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Phones Main 1609 and Portage 8355, 185 W. Market St.
**THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.**

The Modern Bathroom is the Most Sumptuous Room in the House in Proportion to Its Size.
RETT
— Carl D. [Dorothy] E (Ebonite Products Co) h 895 S Main
— Edward W. [Sophia M] wks Miller R Co h 540 S Main
— Edwin C [Sophia M] radio mech h 111 N Valle
— Emil pbr 9 W South h 394 Coburn
— Malvina [Charlie M] h 111 N Valle
— Josephine L h 104 Castle bd
— Mrs Mary S [wid Theodore] h 575 Brown

RETT—MAURICE K. [Ayike] C auditor Montic View Building Co h 146 Westover Dr Phone Lincoln 4477-W

— Walter E. [Helen L] bkp Central Dep B & T Co h 1376 Pond View ave
— Retta Allen [Izella H] wks Summit C h 1094 Laird
— Edna M. bkp Hoover C h 1094 Laird
— John W. bkp 1975 S Stetson

Rettich Ann M wks Gen T & R C h 451 McGowan
— John M. [Anna] wks Gen T & E Co h 452 Metcalf
— Joseph F carp h 451 McGowan

Rettig Adam [Winifred F] form Electric M & E Co h E 16 S Salome ave

— Anna student h 581 Snyder
— Iva (Ivy) wldr h 550 Monroe
— Frank K [Katharina] wks Firestone h 581 Snyder
— Karl [Anna] wks Cn Mkt Co h 550 Monroe
— Betty [Mary E] form Am Hard R Co h 577 Packard dr
— Marguerite stenog Carter Jenkins Agcy h 877 Packard dr
— Retzler Bert L carp Portage Hotel h Cuja Falls O
— R 1077 W Market
— Reuben Leo newsboy r 22 N Broad
— Reuel C John cik 95 E Talladagae
— Reuel Lawrence P adv dept Goodrich r 160 Fnr
— Rodney M wks Goodyear r 1008 W Oak
— Reuel H wks B & O R Co h 185 Monroe
— Reuel Carl C [Martha M] wks Goodrich h 1149 McVernon ave
— Geronimo [Griselda A] h 584 Schiller ave
— Frank W student h 714 Allyn
— Fred [Elizabeth] wks Burger I Co h 714 Allyn
— Helen M h 584 Schiller ave
— Jacob [Sophia M] h 187 E York
— John G [Edith] wks Goodrich h 554 Artman ave R 6
— Reuscher Dorothy stenog Instant T S Co h 251 Arch
— Reuscher H. [Mary E] form Superior J & L C h 251 Arch
— Reuter Geo V [Dessa M] cik Hoover-B Co h 799 Howard
— Geo W student h 709 N Howard
— John V student h 709 N Howard
— Reuter Karl A [Martha A] mech h 282 Duane dr
— Revell Eliza L [Helen M] sien painter h 32 S 4th (K)

Revere Wallace wks Goodyear r 522 S Sunset View dr
— Revell-Anderson wks appliance dept appliance general office 54 Central Office Rbd Phone Main 4549 plant at Barberton O
— Don D. [Rose K] painter h 917 Neuma Lake blvd (K)

Rex Fender & Body Co (N L Shannon) auto body and upholstery repairing 256 W Barber Phone Main 6186

— Geo & Lucy A h 768 Coburn
— Geo W [Fred C] hammerman h 731 City View av
— Grant R [Iva M] wks Goodyear h 637 Alexander
— Harry H wks electric Fbr Co h 34 Carriage ave
— Leroy C carp Goodrich h 1089 Springfield rd (K)
— Louis A gard h 1201 Springfield rd (K)
— Mon J wks Palmer Match Co h 1832 Stanton ave (K)

REXALL STORES
— The See Rutledge Drug Co
— Fulk, Mary P h 426 Madison ave
— Reedroad Anna L h 418 Wash Ave
— Arthur [Evelyn] R (wid Hilda) h 428 Wash Ave
— Fulk H h 111 Massillon Rd

REIII—BEDROD
— M. A. [Stella L] wks Miller R Co h 20 Palmetto ave
— Lewis R [Vivian R] wks Goodyear h 1495 E Market
— Mildred nurse City Hos h 29 Arch
— Minnie [Ethel M] wks Goodyear h 622 Ute ave
— Wm A [Carolyn B] wks Gen T & R Co h 11 Massillon rd
— Wm C lab r 216 W Wilberth rd
— Wm C [Margaret] wks Firestone h 67 S 14th (K)
— Wm E student h 11 Massillon rd
— Reedorne Chas [Cortes] carp r 146 W Crosler
— Reedorne Mrs Anna C (wid John W) h 152 S Widebar
— John W h 152 S Widebar
— Reynmann Agnes J student h c Canton rd
— Bernard F student h c Canton rd

RELAND—MILLS [Selma V] pres and treas Atlantic Foundry Co h Canton rd R 2 D
— Phone Portage 1490-M
— Chas C jr form Atlantic Foundry Co h Cuja Falls O
— Martin A with Atlantic Foley h c Canton rd
— Mary B wks City Hosp h c Canton rd
— Theodore M student h c Canton rd
— Reynmer Nat [Sarah B] (swiss Cleaners & Dryers) h 21 N Monroe
— Raymond Guy student h 555 Patterson ave
— Reinhart Joseph F [Marie L] wks Goodyear r 158 S Arlington
— Reynor Roy [Grace L] barber C L Schumacher h 738 Mass Ave
— Reinsold Albert h 285 Woods rd R 2 D
— Alva D [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 1522 Tona- wanda ave
— Archie D [Anna L] wks Robinson C F Co h 143 Oak Ave
— Arthur R [Vera F] wks Goodyear h 1194 Burt- hardt ave
— Audrey D barber J Peter h Cuja Falls O
— Audrey H stenog A & P Milk Co h 212 Bittaker
— Augustus V [Elizabeth] wks Ak Furniture Co h 157 W State
— B Ayward [Fruida M] carp h 815 Huber
— Barney [Mary H] auto mech h 570 E Talladagae ave
— Butler wks Mohawk R Co h 414 Nash
— Calvin L stenog h 1170 Clifton ave
— Chalmers L bus opr h 49 Ira ave
— Chas [Flora] wks F O Gen Co h 248 N Adams
— Chas [Pionne] carp h 597 Carpenter
— Chas A [Anna Bella] wks Quaker O h 383 E York
— Chas K stenog Ak Furniture Co h Cuja Falls O
— Christ D [Lucy M] cik Std Oil Co h 131 Palmete ave
— Clarence S [Alice M] wih Hibbard Jewelry Co h 157 Grand ave
— Clyde C [Maud] wks Goodyear h 992 Valdes ave
— Clyde W [Kathleen K] h 226 Casteron ave
— Mrs Oora [Alice Y] wks Welcher Co h 378 Kathryn pl
— Cool [Anna] wks Am H R Co h 633 Griffin ave
— Danl C [Maud] h 1581 Ruger blvd
— Danl W [Linda] truck dr h 91 Elm ave
— David wks Firestone r 1310 Moore
— Donald [Minnie S] wks Firestone h 416 Bacon ave
— Edna M in 258 Taylor ave (K)
— Edward [Ruby] wks Goodyear h 984 E Exchange
— Elizabeth R h 81 Ira ave
— Mrs Emily M [wld Hens] h 1210 Laird
— Ernest R asst acct General O Adv Co h 349 E York
— Mrs Florence M [wid Ruben M] h 373 Cypress ave
— Mrs Florence [wid Wm M] h 1024 Moeller ave
— Mrs Florence M cik THE M O'NEILL Co h Cuja Falls O
— Florence R r 52 Lake
— Floyd L [Sarah A] wks Miller R Co h 946 Johnston
— Fred L wks Miller H Co h 2706 Taylor ave (K)
— Fred E asr mwr University Motor Inc h Cuyahoga O
— Garrey R [Mabel] wks N O & L Co h rear 355 Beth
— Geo C with Goodyear h 254 W Market
— Gilde A [Maud M] phrm Rutledge Drug Co No 2 h 1247 W Weber
— Grace E student h 445 Bell
— Hayman C [Eva Ernestine] wks Firestone h 107 Laird
— Helen K h 18 S 14th (K)
— Hotel C [Mary A] mar Air-Rola Charter Co h 1391 Onondaga ave
— Hoy [Dennie] wks Goodrich h 79 S 11th (K)
— Hoy [D] Carpenter sec h Multnomah Co h 991 Merrett ave
REYNOLDS

Rene H (Hulie F) wks Miller R Co h 84 S 5th (K)
Reese, Dan (Stella) r/bakht h 775 Carpenter
Renzl, John F (Luttichu) mic Goodrich h 474

Lendale ave.

Raimboe Abraham think Cleveland R B h 727 Raymond
Rhymes Clyde R (Lucy A) clik Leete R R h 156 Wilcox
Rivco P (Hulie F) wks Goodrich h 154 Wilcox
Rhine Mr Mrs R (Willa) h 83 W Lilburn
Rinck M (Way Max) wks Goodchild h 55 W Lachman
Rinoil Sunil J (Lola) wks Goodchild h 785 Bound ave.

Rhode Ambrose much h 1021 Snider
Rhine Nezeth F wks Firestone r 553 Peersless ave.
Rhinelander Edna V hkes h 74 E Crosser

REYNOLDS

REYNOLDS

Burch Directory Co's

The Standard Mortgage Co.

First Mortgages

2nd Floor

174 South Main Street
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LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY

THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
135 Elmdale Ave Main 0927

RICH

TIE

Plastering of Ornamental Plastering of Beauty

W. B. LeCHOT

RICE

- Ernest D. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h e a Dresden ave
- Gather M h 426 Vina
- Mrs Ela r 559 Crosby
- Mrs flora F h 130 Paul ct
- [Frank] [Catherine] floorman 1st-city F & S Bank
- [Frank] [Catherine] floorman 1st-city F & S Bank
- [Frank] [Catherine] floorman 1st-city F & S Bank
- Howard wks C J Haren Copley r
- Mrs Hulda J (wilson) madison h 1096 collwood ave
- Mrs Hulda J (wilson) madison h 1096 collwood ave
- Ir - W (Elizabeth) police in goodyear h 1270 clifton
- J - Hines [male w] cont - h 505 L Wilbeth r
- James C [James R] wks Firestone S P Co h 1464 andrus
- James L [Margaret A] baker h 1825 oregon ave
- Jesse [Male W] carp h 486 Ritchie ave
- [Salt] wks [Salt] carp h 1222 kent
- John D [Mabel I] real estate r 156 ave
- John J [Florence M] slayer J w oit co h 1466 clifton
- Le - W [Rhoda] wks [Walter Brck] c 1 h 1096 Dearborn ave
- professional & trade directories
- Lockie wks Firestone r 149 Arch
- Louise student h 407 W Exchange
- Macomb c h 116 Henry
- Mrs Mary W wilson d 212 W oxford
- Mrs N Jane [Adeline T] w oit 278 weeks
- Paul C [Mabel] slayer 222 madison ave
- Nellie R credit clix legar co h 34 s walnut
- Ollie [Lura] wks Goodyear h 855 5th ave
- R C wks firestone [Firestone?] h 903 S Main
- Robert S [Katharine H] service electric Co h 28 Florida pl
- Robert G [Grae H] bakers h 101 franke ave
- Richard M [Lilliam E] (Wilson & Rice) h 395 warran
- Robt C [Edith E] gro 200 wirt ave (50) s name
- Robt H [Lena A] wks Gen T & R Co r 432 homedale
- Rosella wks strader son johnson h 619 youngson
- Russell F student h 106 mens ave
- Sallie J h 277 newman
- Sallie L [Rebecca] wks firestone h 555 ardella
- Scott wks Goodyear h 1859 shaw ave
- Mrs Sibyll c h 319 Wildwood ave
- Rich Thad W [William A H] with burch directory co h 661 E Buchanan ave phone 6634R
- Thelma J beauty opn H H rane h 499 talbot ave
- Vernon c 172 Harvart
- Verl R clix croft W P & P Co h 260 wirth ave (E)
- Walter c h G C Beauty Liberty ave B 8 S
- Walter A [Lettie P] wks 426 Crosby
- Walter A [Lettie P] wks 426 Crosby
- Wm - A [Love H] wks norton baseball H 92 Clare ave
- Wm A [Love H] wks Goodrich h 1492 Hugulet
- Wm J [Maud M] assign buyer THE M O'NEIL Co h 174 Locust
- Wm A [Love H] wks norton baseball H 92 Clare ave
- Rich Adolph wks Goodgeare r 1432 lovers lane
- Alva G h 57 Fulton

RICH

- Angelina student h 779 coburn
- Angelo student h 326 Devin
- Anthony h 97 Fulton
- Barbara student h 747 W boner
- Carl A clix goodyear h 97 Fulton
- Chase wks Goodrich h 866 crouse
- Chase [Luco] (N Viturrella & Co) h 793 coburn
- Chase L [Booth R] wks 26 Dodie ave
- Clovis H (Octo) wks Goodrich h 2578 Lake
- Mrs Delphine wks Goodrich wks O'neil & co
doit.
- Duff wks Goodrich h 344 Buckeye
- Earl L student h 29 Dodie ave
- Glen C clix drug Co No 29 Dodie ave
- Grace wks Goodyear h 1039 Forbes ave
- Gust [Juliet] maid h 925 kinnon bird
- Homer V [Anna K] barber h 519 Grant ave, (K)
- James h 15 E Tellmünde ave
- James S [Marie] mother h 225 Denn estate
- Joe [Grae] lab h 325 Deen
- John J clix ralph & smith h 97 Fulton
- Joseph wks mather R 2575 447 Wowers
- Jospeh [Josephine] wks Firestone h 1522 Sawyer ave
- Joseph H [neth] near meadow market h 257 livingston place
- Lawrence J [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 755 Harvard
- Leo [Vincen] wks Goodrich r 217 E archwood ave
- Louis J [Hein] lab h 1786 Ford ave
- Michael H [Florence M] wks Goodrich h 250 rock
wall ave.
- Newton X [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 1059 Forbes
- Nicholas X [Lucy] wks city h 1059 Forbes ave
- Nick [Vincent] wks Goodrich wks Delmar ave
- Paul wks Goodrich r 691 S Main
- Paul C slayer h 26 Navone ave
- Mrs Rebecca h 859 moon
- Salvatore M [Heleen] wks summit W & G Co h 432
Delmar ave.
- Saml J [Serna] tailor 1794 S Main h 652 bell
- Stephen st clair h 21 Sway ave
- Walter L wks N O P & Co h 856 crouse
- Walter L [Herbs] wks Goodrich h 856 crouse
- Wm J wks & Cleye [Wm J] wks dr dary
- Hefhamburg Russel H r 374 P Dutch ave
- Richard A [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 1012
- Mueller ave.
- Attili P [Nello B] slayer h 421 spencer
- Augustus H [Ellen] A. wks firestone h 170 E
archwood ave
- Mrs Essie r 710 Gardeale ave
- Carl wks goodrich r 710 Gardeale ave
- Chase C student h 1601 brown
- David J [Virgil] wks willer R Co h 1190 Neptune ave
- Delta clix h 1251 hazelwood ave
- Dolphine h 290 w bauries
- Donald J student h 716 gardeale ave
- Dorothy H [Virgil] wks goodrich h 1501 brown
- Fur I r 1272 4th ave
- Ixexa J opp o B 101 co h 170 E archwood ave
- Geraldo student h 710 Holter ave
- Rich Hard J P O (J P Richard) automobile tops
and seat covers body and fender repairs, auto trimming and point fixing 67-71 W market, Phone Main 6619 (see page 78)
- James L [Maxine] wks goodrich h 356 W Bartges
- Jane L h 1000 emerson ave
- Jesse h 1406 Newton

RICHARD JOHN P [Maud A] (J P Richard Co) h 714 glendale ave phone lincoln 0921
- Josephine h 290 W Bartges
- Martin J (Helio) eno dept goodyear h 2021 delta
- Naseb A [Maurice A] wks goodyear h 1331 taylor
- Nelson h 390 W Bartges
- Paul H [Clara M] slayer universal radiator shield ave h 22 climmer ave
- Ruth G student h 170 E archwood ave
- Robt [Anne] h 110 M hazlcy
- Robt [Estelle] wks wise F Co h 444 clover
- Saml J [Hettie E] slayer h 575 N Howard
- Victor C [Frank] wks goodrich h 1521 hazelwood ave
- Wm [Helena] h 366 cress ave
- Wm A [Love H] wks norton baseball H 92 Clare ave
- Wm A [Love H] wks norton baseball H 92 Clare ave
- Mrs Annra A cchiopractor 1259 E market h same
- Alto [Tina L] landscaper r 354 black
- Alvin M [Mamie R] truck dr h 1249 south ave
- Mrs Anna h 157 E center
- Mrs Anna h 747 Miami
The Akron Agencies, Inc.
General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

RIDEOUT
Rideout Mrs Carrie E. wks THE M O'NEIL Co h 338 Richvale ct
-Carroll L into opr Times-Press Cuya Falls O
-Hall H [Capitol] porter Inst P Co h 214 Otis
-Warrent student h 338 Richvale ct
-Thos H h 314 Otis
Rider Genevieve inst University of A h 580 Blaine
-Henry E [Gertrude I] wks A P Milk Co h 90 S
-Ruth W wks Goodyear r 233 W Market
-Harrie M [Cline] wks Goodyear h 838 Hazel
-William W [Quaker] h 114 Quaker
-Wm [Minnie A] truck dr h 76 W Crosier
-Rider Mrs Helen h 90 [Kent] pl
Riddle Carl [Maxie G] chef h 341 W South
-Frank L [Louise] cph h 709 Longview ave
-Phillip J [Olive] wks h 312 Torrey
-Geo W [Glenia M] cph h 693 Corice
-Rider driver Akron Taxicab Co
-Thos D [Edna F] mach h 1901 Hammel
-Walter L wks Goodyear h 846 S Main
-Walter L slamm Sanitar B Lunch h 709 Longview ave
-Wm F [Mettle V] (Rid Geol Grip Co) h 90 Rose

Rub-Ged Grip Co (W F Riddle) rubber specialty mfr h 327 W Thornton
-Riddle Mrs E (Pearl M) slamm h 342 May
-Cluato V [Mabel] cph h 555 Berwin
-Merrill L actu Mutual L I Co h 523 Cherry Falls O
-Alsop R h 71 Idso ave
-Wm H [Elen M] (Home Realty Co) h 71 Idso ave
-Robert Louis F acct 614 2nd Nahl Bldg h 38 N 7th (K)
-Merrill R [Violin] slamm h 528 Columbus ave
-William A [Edna] mach h 566 Welch ave (K)
-Sam L [Julia A] wks Firestone h 709 N 7th (K)
-Heilinger Christ lab h 49S Miami
-Ridgeway Edward L [Mary] woodwr Polsz Body Co h
-396 Bishop
-Mrs Grace elk Herberich-H-H Co h 392 Liv- ingston
-Ridley Arthur M [Roselle C] dept mgr Electric Shop Cuya Falls O
-Beul [Sevilla R] gro h 1214 Curtis h 122 E Arch- wood ave
-Chas R b 412 S High
-Lois E h 55 Merriman rd
-Richard R h 121 N Howard
-T Ralph [Elise W] arct h 58 Merriman rd
-Violin O h 122 E Archwood ave
-Richard L [Carrie L] auto mech h 38 Brightwood dr
-Richard Mrs Carrie O h 1149 Hart
-Riedel Frank [Marie] (Printing Liberty Co)
-Riedel Albert F wks Firestone h 1199 Bristol ter
-Cyrus [Madge] wks Goodrich r 216 W Long
-Clarence [Laura] wks Cuya Falls O R D R
-Mabel M thrm h 326 E Buchtel ave
-Mordec cph [Wm O'Neal 400 K O] (Hendy Co) eph opr Permanent S & L Bldg h 833 Keeney
-Henry V [Ruth] cph h 324 Winnipeg
-Richard M [Lillie] wks Cuya Falls O R D R
-Mabel M thrm h 326 E Buchtel ave
-Mordec Cph [Wm O'Neal 100 K O] h 833 Keeney
-Riedel Joseph [Elizabeth b] brklry h 452 Cole ave
-Henry L [Emma] wks Clarks h 1176 Laid
-David N [Theresa] wks Goodyear h 1176 Laid
-Frederick M [William] wks Goodrich h 108 Trigunia dr
-Joseph L [Lilliard] wks Goodrich-Z Corp h 21 N
-Paul A [Oline] wks Goodyear h 253 Cross
-Percy C [Huldred] wks Goodyear h 999 Neptune
-Riddle Gillette slamm THE M O'NEIL Co h 781 Thorndale dr
-Richard M [Carrie O] wks Goodyear h 831 Thorndale dr
-John B wks Penna R R h 781 Thorndale dr
-Leo L wks Gen T & R Co h 781 Thorndale dr
-Michael J h 316 N Forge
-Riehl Mrs [Emma] wks Richmond 100 N 25th (K)
-Walter C [Lucey E] gro 2333 Kenmore bvd (K) wks some
-Biel Chase A wks Firestone r 1292 S Main
-Chase O [Carla D] cph h 681 Vanavater ave
-Mrs Mary L h 155 Highland
-Roscoe J [Violet] wks Firestone h 740 W Bowery
-Walter R [Julea K] bkpwr L W Camp Co h 994 Fairbanks ave
-Wm C [Carrie O] cph h 547 Gridley ave
-Hisly John student h 240 N Walnut
-Peter [Huth] wks Gen T & R Co h 65 N Walnut
-Peter L h 65 N Walnut
-Riehlman Frederick H wks Goodyear h 725 City View
-Riemenschneider Dora slamm Royal Indemnity Co h
-2127 Kendus ave (K)
-John W slamm h 1211 Kendus ave (K)
-Mrs Hattie (wid John) h 3215 Kendus ave (K)
-Riephen Robert [Doris] wks E W Wright Co r 74 27th (K)
-Kienzi Giovanni [Mary] wks Firestone h 335 E Crosier
-Roes Albert F [Markaret] lettercarrier h 1311 Her- man ave
-Albert P [Lyra T] dept mgr Summit M & M Co h
-442 Vener ave
-Alfred W wks Meyer Co h 1754 Shaw ave
-Allice M office cph THE A POLSKA Co 520 Crouse
-Alsop A slamm 891 Work dr
-Mrs Anna R h 361 Idso ave
-Blanche M bkpwr Miller R Co h 261Idso ave
-Carl L h 176 Cleveland
-Chans A [Caroline] painter h 914 Krumros rd
-Chans L [Helein J] painter h 925 Owen ave
-Christ C [Marl] painter h 3041 Kenmore bld
-Christ P [Mary B] wks Goodyear h 442 Berry ave
-Christian W wks Leo Meyer Co h 1754 Shaw ave
-Christina S [Eliza G] lettercarrier h 1009 Jefferson ave (K)
-Cris P [Elisa] cph h 450 R & O R Co h 850 Orlando
-Edna T [Edna] elk Goodyear h 261 Idso ave
-Elmer J [Blanche V] wks Goodyear h 1615 Malabia road
-Father h 9414 Kenmore bld (K)
-Ether R elk Saiffield P Co h n Krumros rd
-R D R
-Florence L slamm Herberich-H-H Co h Barberon O
-Ford H student h n Krumros rd
-Frank A [Fred] wks Goodyear h 117 Kent ct
-Frederick P [Jeanette K] comm artist h w s Canton- ton rd (K)
-Frederick V elk Harris & Vose h 3041 Kenmore bld
-Georgie J h 1401 Kenmore bld (K)
-Gridley L [Louise G] wks Goodyear h 211 S & L Co h 552 Orlando ave
-Hawrence slamm h 450 E South
-Henry W [Mary C] dept Court House h 74 S
-Henry W [Bluen] wks Goodyear h 103 E South
-Henry V [Bluen] wks Goodyear h 530 Crouse
-Henry C [Elizabeth H] slamm Armour & Co h 74 S Portage path
-James L elk H S Smith h 1401 Hambert
-Justus H elk Crouse Minnesota Ave
-Justus C wks Crouse Clay Prod Co h 411 E South
-Jonas R elk Crouse h 9414 Kenmore ave
-Marier E elk Crouse Clay Prod Co h 411 E South
-Mrs Mary (wid George S) h 179 N Highland ave
-Morton R elk Crouse h 1174 Shaw ave
-Nellie student h 994 Kenmore bld (K)
-Quast L elk Crouse Clay Prod Co h 411 E South
-Quast A [Alma] wks Crouse Clay Prod Co h 411 E South
-Quast J [Ellen A] slamm Crouse Clay Prod Co h 411 E South
-Robt A student h 1401 Mercer ave
-Thos A cph h 3041 Kenmore bld (K)
-Violet E h 74 S Portage path
-Wm J [Lillia] slamm h 1153 Herman ave
-Rieveh Maria Margerite [Goodyear H P Bell] h 352 Waverly pl
-Kienzi Cretus C wks Goodyear h 1385 Girard
-Hugo S [Oda] elk Firestone h 1360 Girard
-Joseph H [Ruth] wks Firestone h 1400 Elder ave
-Kisacz Frederick dentist h 1934 8 Main h 605 Cross
-Hoeferer Caroline student h 65 Norman
-Orson [Maria] wks Goodrich h 69 Norman
THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.
990 E. MARKET ST.
CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE

AKRON 1936 DIRECTORY
1043

THE CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
990 E. MARKET ST.
CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE

AKRON 1936 DIRECTORY
1043
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LONG TERM MORTGAGE LOANS

Easy monthly payments available at
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN
122 S. Main St
Phone Main 0312

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
1822 E. State St.
EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES
Phone Main 6034
Burcher Directory Co.

THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO.
E. Market St. at Broadway

SCHROYS

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Main 2850
LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES.
Plain and Ornamental Plastering E. A. Witzberger Plastering Co.

Repair Work Given Prompt Attention Phone Main 5833

RITENOUR

William Franklin A. student h 411 Carroll

Edward R. [Sarah R.] wks AK Oil Co h 411 Carroll

Ritter A. [Leila] physician 32 O G Co h 224 W Madison
t

Ritvou Thos [Thomas] elk B & O R R h 772 W Flowers

Ruska Alexander 1st h 382 Vincent ave

Frank F. h 101 F Rosewood ave

Vineyard B. [Anna B.] wks Aved S C h 382 Vincent ave

Ritt Geo [Marj.] dry elk h 32 Aqueduct

Ribble A. student A Marion ave

Rittenhouse Chris H [Nittie H.] wks Goodrich 305 West

Clay G wks Firestone r 1149 Burkhart ave

Clemons [Robert P.] elk C P O 5068 Taylor ave (K)

Se T. [Lucia G.] wks Goodyear h 415 Robins ave

Malcom L. [Ida H.] wks Firestone h 1400 Market

Thurman [Bessie L.] elk C P O 7604 Taylor ave (K)

Rittenhouse Albert A wks Goodrich 507 Bellows

Arthur C wks Goodyear h 597 Bellows

Jeremiah [Maria] h 597 Bellows

Leo V elk h 597 Bellows

Rittenhouse Albert B wks Goodrich 1175 White ave

Albert L. [Mauld M.] prop Ritter & Lunnich h 1170 Akronian ct

Alice W student h 142 & 17th (K)

Allen K [Perry M.] h 152 Melbourne ave

Drucilla H student h 549 Hazel pl

Chester A student h 1516 Wilbur ave

Dorothy S. [Elizabeth A.] h 597 Bellows

Geon D. [Hazel L.] opr N & P O & Co h 588 Reardon
t

Clifford O elk h 461 Bacon ave

Clyde A h 461 Bacon ave

Clyde N [Steen A.] wks Goodyear h 221 Bodine ave

Edwin J mar Drac Co No 6 r 567 Thayer

Errol J elk L B Spieker h 533 Hillside ave

Mrs Phyllis W. [Elma] h 218 Elm ct

Mrs Irela r 805 S Main

Ford A [Della V.] h 152 Melbourne ave

George L [Bill H.] wks Firestone h 461 Bacon ave

Frank morgan Consolidated F H Co

Frank morgan (Bernine) wks Gen F & R Co h 1478 White ave

Frank O syndicate gar h 461 Bacon ave

Mrs [M. Volmert] wks Firestone h 1029 Fairbanks ave

Hattie M. [Susann] engr h 9844 Purvis

Harry C [Crisler E.] wks Glennon Cen h 124 Hall

Harry J [Inora M.] engr h 549 Hazel pl

Harley W. [Della L.] r 5120 Detroit

J Chas wks AK Art & Co h 625 Juliet

Louis T h 1170 Akronian ct

RITTER, L. Ritter prop steaks cooks and towed sandwiches 11 G Miller ave

Ritter Mabel A stenog Portage L & B h Co 549

Maurice [Marion] stenog r 199 Nieman

Mrs Bel A elk 749 McKinley

Raymond [Mabel] wks Goodrich h 421 deemed ave

Samuel [Lucy F.] h 1057 Linden ave

Waylon O [Hazel] wks 142 & 17th (K)

RITTMAN W. [Hazel M.] sec and treas J Grant Hyde Inc h 1145 Cadillac blvd Phone Portage 291

Wm F. [Anna] wks Bd of Education h 1119 Wilbur

Wm M. [Mauld M.] wks Goodyear h 55 Perdue dr

Ritterbacher I. [Gladys] elk 92 Hazel pl

Edward J [Priscilla] wks Horning L Co h 56

Emil J [Anna L.] wks Goodyear h 91 McNaughton

Julius J [Juliette M.] wks Goodyear h 535 Bank

Ritterbacher David h 776 Rosedale pl

Ritchie Jacob [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 466 Sullivan ave

Ritchie Henry [Thebems] wks Goodrich 370 Princetown

Rittman

Rittman in Insurance (Ann) 1st h 421 Footbridge

Stephen F. wks Wisconsin & P Whistoff et

Ritts Emil F. [Frances A] elk B & O R R h 504 Riverview ave

Ritter H. [Hose M] wks Concrete S P Co h 51 & 5th (K)

Huns [Hunsley] driver City View S Co h 1119

Ritzel Edelbert [Mathilda] mech h 1470 Lincoln ave

Ritter John h 1027 Leno ave

Ritterman M [Ida] wks Fush h 100 Fulton

James P wks Russ Bros 1st h 100 Fulton

Laura C elk Gen F & R Co h 100 Fulton

Mary V student nurse h 105 Fulton

Benson H stenog Stand Orsage Co h 105 Fulton

RIT/MA/ALBERT R. [Vesta M] (Kenmore Insur

Ritterman in Insurance) wks pres and dir. Hommer-Rittman Co clark Kenmore Vin & John Co h 414 Kenmore, blvd (K)

Ann M wks Goodrich h 50 & 12th (K)

Carol A student h 814 Kenmore blvd (K)

Catherine M student h 814 Kenmore blvd (K)

Ernest H [Harel G. unann] Hunsley, H Co h 505 Kenmore blvd (K)

Kurt V pharma sten st. Pharmazeu. No 2 h 18s

Fred A. [Carroll J. elk Bosh Int Co h 50 S

Honey R. [Tilghman M] truck dr h 1168 Oregon ave (K)

Ida opr O B Tel Co r 55 Hall

John A [Elizabeth M.] student 1st Ht High school h 124 Sprinkle ave (L)

John W. [Uithal A.] wks Goodyear h 117 Summer

RITTMAN F. [Joel S.] red F H Co h 105 Monroe ave

Rittman W. [Elizabeth H.] wks Goodyear h 597 Bellows

Vicent D. [Blasche] wks Purkins L. Corp h 46 & 13th (K)

C. Wm Painter h 411 Moordere rd (L)

Rivelli Louis [Annville] wks Quincy O Co h 470 Dayton

Riverbank Walter R. [Villa] wks Goodyear h 44 Governor bliv

Riverbank Claude G. [Hillia M] wks Goodrich 59 E Brookdale ave

Floyd student r 11 J. Brooke ave

Riverbank Roosevelt r 199 Washington

RIVKIN FAMLY P. [Muriel W] int. vice pres and sec. McMahon & Rivers Inc h 78 W Brodway ave

Gru H [Helen V.] mach goodyear h 1251 Chipewa ave

James L. r 48 S Reege

Mamie r 500 Lucull ave

Gwen mch McMahan & Inc h 78 W Midvale ave

RITTMAN JOHN H. [M. H. H. H. H.] 509 East California Ave

Rivnick Louis A. F. wks Goodyear h 470 Gasborda Falls ave Phone Main 4781

Rivkin Chas Co Inc Joseph Metz mar pibs suppli

Page 747 Furman

Hrobl H slmn Rivt M & Co h 107 S Forge path

Leah student h 107 S Forge path

Matthews [Sarah] H. [Rivkin W. Co] h 167 S Forge path

Wholesale Merchandising Co (M Rivkin) 70 S Summit

Rivkin Mrs. Sophia h 245 Beaver

Rivkin Mrs. Vida B. [Isaiah M.] h 455 Livingston

Rivkin Abe Beker r 759 Raymond

Rizzi Angelo [Anton] h 1241 Girard

Angelo J h 241 Girard pl

Frank [Annette] wks Firestone h 1045 Morton ave

Tinecio [Anzine] wks Goodyear h 297 N Howard

Jenno h 1959 Merier

John student h 1241 Girard

Little student h 297 S Howard

Louis wks Goodyear r 127 S John ave

Michael student h 297 N Howard

Howan Ash r 112 S Girard

Anne wks 369 Rose blvd

Albert F. [Mauld L] powerman Penn P R h 555

Albert 1st jr student h 815 Yale

Mrs Christe wks Goodrich h 665 Wigman

Chas A [Garlalde L.] bus opr N O P h 92 B Rowes

Dan C painter r 422 Klinon

Anzine [David] A wks Goodyear h 424 Fuller

Rita D [Violet] G. wks N O P h 923 B Rowes

E. Thos [Mabe M.] wks Goodrich 661 W Market

Earl V [Blanche F.] wks Firestone h 225 King ct

Edward J slmn h 225 Division

DIME SAVINGS BANK

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION FLATIRON BLDG.
WARNER CHAIN STORES 5617 Main St. nationwide chain store 1755 N. High St. Westerville 2572 service Co., 5702 E. Broad St., Columbus 2234...

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

ROMITO
- Grace student h 383 Homestead
- Guy student h 383 Homestead
- Joseph [Labio] wks Goodyear 383 Homestead
- Prina clk h 383 Homestead
- Romanelli Elizabeth stenog Prud I Co h 279 E South
- Gustav W [Elizabeth] baker 379 E South h Home
- Wm G baker h 276 E South
- Romo Joseph [Amelia] wks Goodyear h 321 Cleveland
- Romolan Geo [Golda] wks Miller R Co h 472 Main ave
- Romweber Albert R [Catherine] auto regr 6068
- Harold L smmok Mook El Supply Co h 406 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
- John H [Elizabeth] pres and treas Romweber
- Theatre Co h 720 E Market
- Richard J [Fiora] law student h 720 E Market
- Ruth L student h 720 E Market
- John H Romweber pres and treas Elizabeth Romweber nec opr State Theatre 322 S Main
- Romanoska John [Mary] lab h 167 Spring
- Romeo Philip lab h 529 N Howard
- Romeo Vincent [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 939 Wall
- Rosella Joseph A [Helen H] wks Goodyear h 535 Hazel pl
- Josephine student h 535 Hazel pl
- Rosellit John lab r 175 Jessa Ave
- Rosella Mary [Kath] h 120 E Wilberth Rd
- Roselle Frank wks Goodyear r 190 Rhodes Ave
- Ronne David [Laura B] wks Goodyear h 671 Virginia ave
- John R lab r 1136 Alexander
- Joseph E [Clara], L wks Goodyear r 385 Cleveland
- Wm H [Lianna M] h 525 Naas
- Ronfok Evangeline wks Firestone h 405 W Bartes Ave
- Mike wks Goodyear h 465 W Bartes Ave
- Morgan Anna ntwk h 172 E Ford ave
- Ronda Irma [Kathe] h 151 N Case ave
- Julia wks Goodyear h 151 N Case ave
- Ronniens [Levis] lawyer Guarantee T & F Co h Cuyahoga Falls pl
- Geo D [Sadie L] smmok Good H Shop h 191 E Millwood
- Roffker Dalesy h 222 Litchfield Rd
- Fiona F wks Goodyear h 355 Litchfield Rd
- Rowan Edward [Susie] clk Ohio G & O Co h 774
- Elizabeth h 681 Payne ave
- Mrs Elizabeth M [wid Wm] h 367 Perkins
- George [J] stenog Crescent dr
- Hroid L stenog Superior H Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
- Helen G teacher h 50 Crescent dr
- Helen [Helen T] wks, L O Gnas h 83 N Victoria
- John M [Grace E] h 3107 Medina Rd (P)
- Karolyn stenog Milliner & Co h 32 Franklin
- Mrs Lizanne h near 195 L South
- Margaret L, lehr 250 Crescent dr
- Larry H, Luenholtz [W] wks with Goodyear h 693 Crestview ave

ROONEY
- Thos J [Sadie] wks Goodyear h 1979 Goodyear
- Thos J [Victoria] wks Goodyear h 34 Prairie dr
- Roop Albert C [Elizabeth] wks N O & P Co h 29aw
- Alfred E [Ida M] elect h 1143 Winton ave
- Henley D wks Firestone h 126 W 2nd ave
- Edward P form Portage M & E Co h Cottage Grove O
- Frank L [Bessie M] stenog C & E Malay Motor Co r 233 Crosby
- Ivan E [Golda E] wks Penna R R h 1047 Marion pl
- Lawrence W student r 233 Crosby
- Lloyd P r 218 Crosby
- Mrs Martha L (Wili David) h 618 Fernwood dr
- Roopland Wks Stanford Safe Co r 17 Aqueduct
- Willi G [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 418 W Thornton
- Roopwell L [Crystal L] clk Miller R Co h 1459 Boardley
- Carl student h 168 Firl
- Clara Geis [Eliz] wks Goodyear h 174 Rosewell
- Roosk Bernard stenog Purity M Corp h Cuyahoga Falls O
- Chas A excvator h Frank Blvd (F)
- Lillib E stenog Franklin Bros Co h Graham Rd O
- Harry W excvator h Frank Blvd (F)
- Stewart L student h Frank Blvd (F)
- Roosevelt Theodore h 1997 S High pl
- Root Amos H [Bessie M] carp h 741 Moon
- Arthur L [Pearsall] smmok W H Bailey h 308 Kenmore Blvd (K)
- David A wks Gough Lbr Co F Y M C A
- Lari H [Margaret M] carp h 3104 Columbus pl
- Emerson wks Goodyear h 741 Moon
- Geo R [1317] Coventry
- Herman [Lill] Linser h 1419 Hodinole ave
- James D [Helen] clk Central Dep B & T Co h 797 Wall
- John [Clare] wks Goodyear h 1427 Sarah ave
- ROOT Joeseph C Physician and surgeon 459 S South h same house around 5 to 8 p.m
- Phone Main 5775
- Mrs Mary A (Wid Delmer) h 710 Chitto ave
- Richard J student h 710 Chitto ave
- James M [Winn] nurse h 966 pitkin ave h 797 W
- Lutian V student h 1427 Sarah ave
- Walter h 741 Moon
- Wm B [Mabel C] wks Goodyear h 631 Grant
- Rooske David H [Margie] wks Goodyear h 825 Moon
- Roye Marry wks W J Horn h Richfield O
- Nop Chas D [Minnie] traffic mar Am V-rated P Goobbe
- Roperk Joe [Ethel] lab h 135 Charles
- Royell Loretta nurse h 5 E Market
- Roper Aubrey C [Claudia] wks Goodyear h 611 :
- Douglas
- John D [Minnie H] wks Goodyear h 515 S Case ave
- John B [Mary K] wks Goodyear h 692 Carlyle
- Wm T [Paul] wks Goodyear h 537 E Archwood ave
- Repoter Ronald wks Goodyear h 591 S Arlington
- Hopkowask John [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 712 Mallowton ave
- Rapp J Florence stenog Goodyear r 38 S Halley
- Hoppe Paul wks Goodyear h 881 Haynes
- Horsbaugh Father student h 617 Gridley ave
- -Grace press/for h 531 Eastland ave
- Harvey T [Hattie] carp h 521 Eastland ave
- Hazel I clk THB, M O'NEIL G h 511 Eastland ave
- James L [Amanda L] carp h 521 Eastland ave
- Murray F carp h 521 Eastland ave
- Norman F wks Goodyear h 521 Eastland ave
- Oscar J [Annie] wks Goodyear h 1600 Johnstown
- Raymond L [Lianna O] carp h 617 Gridley ave
- Hope Lawrence wks Firestone r rear 337 W Chestnut
- Roff Harvley L onto C F Adams Co h 427 Carroll
- Ruff J, pasture THE M O'NEIL G h 45 Frederick ave
- John C [Wartwell] onto h 655 Carroll
- John K, rubs & grinds h 427 Carroll
- Leon S h 427 Carroll
- Norman S [Blanche] h 427 Carroll
- Roosevelt Fred Choral wks Firestone h 3125 Washington ave (K)
- Rosam Armande Goodwin h 244 Fuller
- Rosado Wm I [Elizabeth H] wks Goodyear h 491 Newell ave
- Rosario Apartments 509-511 Crosby

The First City Savings & Bank
You will be welcome in Akron's Largest Bank

Interior and Exterior Painting

Phone Main 3318

Arts
Decorating
Paper
Cleaning
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.
For Pianos of Quality

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

RYDER
-Wm pressman r 402 Limestone st
-Rudgie John H [Lydia] ass't ship Swift & Co h 432
-Rhyal Mrs Esther lunch room 697 W Bowery st name
-Rhyal Hor Heiser Jr r 415 Broadway Rhyal Dr
-Rhyal [Edna] coll People's Dairy Co h 859
-Rhyal S [Anna S] lab h 725 Moor
-Rhyal Edward Yegar Yeager Co h 598 Jefferson
-Rhyal Helen C credit cl Yegar Co h 598 Jefferson a
-Rhyal [Edna] bu yer Yegar Co h 598 Jefferson a
-Martha O [Anna] cl Yegar Co h 598 Jefferson
-Rydel Geo h 835 Ethel ct
-Rydel [Emily] r 652 M St etc h 415 N Case a
-Rymar Doy C [Anna] h 1428 16th st
-Layman [Sadie] wks Goodyear h 404 Brewer st
-Ryna Ch[arles] W r wks Natl R M Co r 1251 Dayton
-Ryne Martin [Loretta] wks Goodyear h 749 Columbus a
-Rynow [John] el Goodyear h 520 Crosby
-Frank A el Goodyear h 520 Crosby
-Ryser A [Anna] el Yegar h 647 Berthec ter
-Jack W [Emma] macl 447 Berthec ter
-Ryther John B [Mary L] pharr h rear G F Meck
-Canton 10 (E)
-Rzepinski Alex [Jesse] wks Gen T & Co h 32 Lod
-Rzepki student h 22 Lod
-Rzepka Vincent N [Josephine] mech V G Kibby Motor Co h 436 Julien

S
-S & S Parking Grounds (D Sugar, C J Covington)
-S & S Auto Refinishers Co (W H Sullivan) rear 33
-W & V Watts el Market st
-S & S Cleaners (C F Sharp, J N Schmona) 587 N Firestone bvd
-S & S Service Station (J F C F and L J Sutter) 607 S High
-S & S Store J W [Mr] Speers gr. 426 Madison a
-Saalbach Miss teacher h 17 Heidelweider d
-Scalfeld Mrs Adah L (wld Arthur J) h Fortgate Hotel
-Arthur O [Elizabeth M] pres Saalfeld Pub Co h 428
-Arthur [Julia] wks Saalfeld Pub Co h 37
-Somerset rd (F)
-Publishing Co. A J Saalfeld pres E H Adam vice chs and treas H L Knapp acc A J Saalfeld vice pres and super 1149 S High

SAALFIELD ROBERT S [Margaret M] acc treas and gen mgr National Sales & Service Co h 296 Storer ave Phone Lincoln 0559
-Saari Arthur H [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 624
-Saas [Ludwig] wks Goodyear h 624
-Saatd John O student h 1941 Packard dr
-Saba Clara L cl h 811 Euclid a
-Edward student h 811 Euclid a
-Mrs Rose A (wld Michael) h 811 Euclid a
-Wm H wks Goodyear h 663 Eastriver
-Sabados Geo [Julia] wks Firestone h 616 Chitten-
-Geo Jr window cleaner h 616 Chitten
-Helen wks Sun R Co h 907 Baird
-Helen h 616 Chitten
-Irene wks Sun R Co h 907 Baird
-John wks City h 616 Chitten
-Julia wks Springfield Sanitarium h 616 Chitten-
-Mary [Anna] wks Firestone h 907 Baird
-Sabaka Helen student h 921 Johnston
-John [Anna] clothes pressing 106 S Case a h 921 Johnston
-Sabatino Carlo [Newa] barber 587 S Arlington a h 1019 Covington
-Michael [Josephine] wks Ent Mfg Co h 331
-Graves ct
-Sabaka Celina student h 911 East a
-Pasqualo [Irene] wks Water Works h 911 East
-Sabato [Alfred] h 331 W York
-Saberton Johnston R wks Yeager Co h 33 Richmond pl
-Miller [John] cl Firestone h 33 Richmond pl

SABERTON
-Thomas [Walter] wks Firestone h 33 Richmond
-George [Henry] wks Goodyear h 33 Richmond
-Sabatino [Joseph] lab h 336 Bitters
-Sabato Davido [Frances] cl Henry & Clothing Store h 1663 A
-SABETAX MIE (Fashion Shoppe) h Barberton O
-Rubin window trimmer THE M O KELCO h 1665 S

SABETAX SAMUEL (Fashion Shoppe) h Bar-
-Ohio Sabat Sam [Essie] aro etc 63 Stanton ave h 646
-Sabian August wks Goodyear r 736 Princeton
-Sabin Emory [Mary] service man Russell Harp Inc
-192 Ash
-F Gordon [Vida M] teller Ist-City T & S Bank h 424
-Geo E [Dorothy L] painter r 426 Spicer
-John W spt Central S & T Bldg h, Cuyahoga A
-Lucille cl Horberich-H Hy Co h 181 Crescent dr
-Vereen student h 185 Ash
-Sabin Victor [Mary] barber 316 N Howard h name
-Sabin Eugene O [Lea] welder h 726 Coburn
-Sabin Edward wks Firestone h 944 Golda pl
-Helen M h 944 Golda pl
-Joseph J [Anna R] wks Firestone h 944 Golda pl
-Marshall R h 944 Golda pl
-Stephen wks Goodyear h 944 Golda pl
-Sabijar Frank [Eva] wks Robinson C F Co h 426
-John wks Gen T & Co r 1135 Johnston
-Sabo Albert wks Portage Co h 676 Hampton rd
-Andrew Ethel baker h 206 E Veris
-Andrew [Katie] wks Miller R Co h 160 Washington
-Andrew Jr wks Ak Mattress Mfg Co h 156 Washing-
-Annette student h 846 Rhodes ave
-Elizabeth student h 244 Eastland ave
-Mrs Flera h 1427 Moore
-Frank [Mary] wks Goodyear 1240 Mercer ave
-Come [Ferwa] wks Firestone h 846 Rhodes ave
-John student h 874 Adeline
-John wks Firestone h 2346 Andrus
-John [Mrs] wks Firestone h rear 780 S High
-John [Verda] lab h 391 1ra ave
-John wks Goodyear h 1695 Hampton rd
-Joseph [Katie] aro etc 676 Brown h name
-Joseph [Marcella] wks Natl R M Co h 1809
-Pouzet (K)
-Joseph [Mary] wks Firestone h 874 Adeline
-Joseph [Rosie A] Central Cash Market h 2472
-Megardove
-Joseph [F] wks Firestone h 327 McKinley ave
-Julius student h 327 McKinley ave
-Louis [Elizabeth] wks Belt Line R R h 688 E
-Crowder
-Marion [M] 1237 McKinley ave
-Mrs Mary h 1665 Hampton rd
-Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 180 E Veirs
-Mrs Mary (wld Joseph) h 244 Eastland ave
-Michael student h 109 Washington cn
-Michael [Mary] wks Bietsch h 244 Eastland ave
-Paul wks E Market Hotel h 646 Glendora ave
-Stephen wks Burger 1 Co h 874 Adeline
-Theodore [Sarah] lab h 846 Rhodes ave
-Walter wks Goodyear h 1665 Hampton rd
-Wm wks Summit W O Co
-Sabo Irene h 550 Flora ave (K)
-John [Peter] Firestone r 228 Stanford (K)
-Oggi student h 550 Flora ave (K)
-Wm [Mary] wks N O P & Co h 550 Flora ave (K)
-Sabourin Dora L h 467 E Exchange
-Edmund F student h 467 E Exchange
-Ida M wittess h 467 E Exchange
-Mrs Leo [Wlodej F] h 467 E Exchange
-Racine Conrad wks Goodyear r 1659 Hillside ter
-Saccone John [Clara] fruits h 981 Hammel
-Eschach Joseph [Mary] contr-blnd 426 Morgan ave h same
-Scharl A wks Firestone h 55 lra ave
-Schachto Ernest [Lucille M] h 457 Grant
-Sachs Geo W wks Goodyear h 378 W Chestnut
-John [Escher] (Esther M) buyer Eastern C N B h 748 W Market
-James B [Eunice P] wks Goodyear h 378 W Chest-
-5telephone
-Theodore A landscape gard h 278 W Chestnut
-Sackett Mrs Delta A (wld Wm A) h 11 Rose blvd
-Ruby casher h 342 Wooster ave

PHONE
Main 3447
B. F. FREDERICK & SON
66 EAST THORNTON STREET
QUALITY COAL SERVICE

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED BUILDING

SLOPING TO THE LEFT, HUNG OVER THE EDGE
ICE Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—And Big Ones

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

The Akron Agencies, Inc.
General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

SALOYE
John Jr h 1129 Markle
—Michael wsa Goodrich h 1139 Markle
SALOPEX MAE sales agent National Cash Regis-
ters Co at 177 and 119 S Howard
Saltsburg Estel (Julia) h 89 Stanton ave
Saluda Alice C [Hattie F] wsa Firestone h rear
665 S High
—Mabel wsa Goodrich r 775 Harvard
Saltmarsh Charles [June] wsa Wright Co h 115
Leeman ave (K)
Genetich E h 146 Leeman ave (K)
Saltzer Max (Eugenia) wsa Calkins Ak M Co h
174 Glenwood ave
Sun traveller with Goodwill Industries h 865 StClair
Gwendolyn M wsa 58 Marshall ave
John [Hunnan W] wsa City h 505 W 7th
Salick McCullough [Hilma] wsa Goodrich h 3
Humphrey ct
Van reunruk porter V G Kirby Motor Co h
375 Euclid ave
Gilbert lab r 381 Euclid ave
—Mrs Grace Clark Goodrich r 764 Thayer
—Melie lab r 351 Euclid ave
Amites H wsa Grace 6044 Turnpike
Saltsman Ben & Minnie A wsa N P & L Co h
892 Carlisle
Edward W h 21 N Broadway
—Forrest C [Helen D] mec Packard Ak M Co h
523 Carpenter
—Noble D [Herold] tutor h 1106 Laurel ave
—Pauline clic h 1165 Laurel ave
—Richard T [Martin H] clic Goodyear Garage h 88
Dayton pl
—Riley D [Helen E] me m R Mayers h 1202 Mt-
Vernon ave
Saltz Cia L [Goldie] VI auto me h 562 Christian-
town
Saltzman Morris [Dora] junk dir h 562 Edgewood ave
Salvador Joseph [Lia]men auto painting reel 368
Salvaggio Frank [Mark] wsa B & W Garage h 2711
Childs ave (K)
Salvatore Frank Goodrich h 122 Kissink ct
SALVATION ARMY 41 ORPS (spiritual, and Re-
hof Dept Cpt L W Rickard in charge 29 and
232 S Main phone Lincoln 231
.Arms (Cominday Corp) Capt Agnes Anderson
Davenport 657 storm Star Quick S H
R & DCCO h 915 Damon
—Frank Henry [Elvira] cler Waltham W h 296
Alberti ct
—Sal Julia [Theresa] wsa Phil R W Co h 719
Princeton
—Susie opr O B Tel Co h 719 Princeton
Salcia Cora V wsa Max Ak Jr h 1311 Mercer
—Cash B truck dr 1 1275 Marco
—Cash C [Marie] painter h 1275 Mercer
—Cash D [Mary E] orch 1314 Mercer
James L [Druscilla F] clic G Melstrom in h 1088
Victory
Salser Cecil C h 149 N Union
—Dallas L [Hessey] wsa Firestone h 149 N Union
—Dorothy E wsa 49 N Union
—Glenn Q [Austen L] clic Seiberting R Co h 424 Noble
Jesse W [Olive D] wsa Firestone h 149 N Union
—John [Ellia] h 676 Wooster ave
SALYER JOSHUA F [Hattie A] press and trom
s—United States Metal Products Co Cuyah Falls Os
—Mary R h 149 N Union
—Mary I wsa Goodrich h 149 N Union
—Oscar R wsa Goodrich h 149 N Union

SALYERS
Salser Helen M student h 1212 Wilber ave
—Joseph D [Helen] wsa Penna R h 1212 Wilber ave
—John [Geneva E] mach h 1128 Sherman
—Robt J student h 1128 Sherman
—Ronald C student h 1128 Sherman
—Salzer Delbert C [Forest E] wsa Goodyear h 144
East ave
—Salzer Libya M [Rose L] sec Mayer & Brown Corp
388 Summit ave R D 7
—Thelan M wsa student h 738 Summit ave K D 7
—Salzman Audrey A wsa Children s Hosp h 227 E
Center
—Mrs Grace h 1748 S Main
—John W painter h 327 L Center
—Schmucker Frank [Lebanon] tutor h 1855 Main
drive (K)
—Frank J student h 1855 Main drive (K)
—Sam Ellis [Herb] wsa Firestone h 1176 Tayor
—Harry wsa Quaker O Co h 176 Spring
—Koe laundry 97 W. bowery h name
—Mum Judyq r 212 W Istmaple h same
Samuelson Vermona c 116 s 8 a Springfield
drive R D 4
—Sahama Goodrich [Gilford] confectionary 39 Merri-
man rd h 21 Charlotte
Samana Peter shoe repairing 55 L Artizan h 146
Mill shop
—Samberg Abraham h rear 53 E Emerling ave
—Demension [Alvin] trucking h rear 53 E Emerling
—Doremus wsa lic 176 Liberty Ave
—Samarttii Bros [Peter and Chas] junci 1950 E Mar-
ket
—Chas A [Josele] D & F Restaurant [Samartjii Bros
149 Brown
—Peter [Chesley] Samartjii Bros [Apolo Pool Room
h 565 Bloomfield ave
—Sammy John [Christopher D] wsa Goodrich h 390
Danville ct
—Sambo Louis h r 906 sterner ave
—same Anthony bus garage reel 363
—Salvaggio Frank [Mark] wsa B & W Garage h 7711
Childs ave (K)
—Salvatore Gaspar Goodrich r 122 Koskiss ct
SALVATION ARMY NO 1 ORPS (spiritual and Re-
hof Dept Cpt L W Rickard in charge 29 and
232 S Main phone Lincoln 231
.Arms (Cominday Corp) Capt Agnes Anderson
Davenport 657 storm Star Quick S H
R & DCCO h 915 Damon
—Frank Henry [Elvira] cler Waltham W h 296
Alberti ct
—Sal Julia [Theresa] wsa Phil R W Co h 719
Princeton
—Susie opr O B Tel Co h 719 Princeton
Salcia Cora V wsa Max Ak Jr h 1311 Mercer
—Cash B truck dr 1 1275 Marco
—Cash C [Marie] painter h 1275 Mercer
—Cash D [Mary E] orch 1314 Mercer
James L [Druscilla F] clic G Melstrom in h 1088
Victory
Salser Cecil C h 149 N Union
—Dallas L [Hessey] wsa Firestone h 149 N Union
—Dorothy E wsa 49 N Union
—Glenn Q [Austen L] clic Seiberting R Co h 424 Noble
Jesse W [Olive D] wsa Firestone h 149 N Union
—John [Ellia] h 676 Wooster ave
SALYER JOSHUA F [Hattie A] press and trom
s—United States Metal Products Co Cuyah Falls Os
—Mary R h 149 N Union
—Mary I wsa Goodrich h 149 N Union
—Oscar R wsa Goodrich h 149 N Union

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
SCHANBERGER
Schabnager James H [Clara M] wks Superior P Oakdale Dojle
Schank Forrest L [Noa M] wks Goodyear h 1158 1st ave
Schahnow Ernest R c k R B Thorn h 58 W Glenwood
Schantz Jacob [Caroline] carp h 609 E South
Schelling Geo H [Fannie] wks Goodrich h 1646 Manchester rd
Schmitt Carl J [Rose] wks MtPeace Cemetery h 944 Sherman
Schapman Mrs Elizabeth [Wild John] h 360 Vincent
- [Michael (K]) h 450 Willow
Schar Harry F [Clara A] auto mech h 2916 Ken- tucky ave (K)
Scharfer Ellen E nurse h 703 Carlisle
Wm L student h 703 Carlisle
Scharbach Geo M h 715 W Market
Scharenberg Eimer student h 138 Fir
- Leonard E engr dept Dept Public Service h 138 Fir
Scharf Arthur A wks Phila R W Co h 236 S Balch
- [Christian (wild John P) h 887 Bell
- Henry H h 887 Bell
- [Nobles A [Mary B] sexton StBernard Cem h 36 S Balch
- [Norman student h 236 S Balch
- [Robert C [Bertha E] pressman Com P & L Co h 852 Bell
- Wm C walter Ruckseller h 887 Bell
- [Schmoller Ralph R [Dora] candy mfr h 1764 Hampton rd (h name
- Schondick Mrs Antonia h 595 N Firestone blvd
- Schartier Elmer T et al h 438 Gridley
- [Harry H h 458 Gridley ave
- [Bertha E lab h 438 Gridley ave
- [Schutman Dora M ph oph h 837 W Bowery
- [Sidney wks Goodrich h 377 W Bowery
- [Carl R [Mary L] truck dr h 28 Lake
- [Henry J [Jennie C] (wks h 504 Carroll
- [Wm C is mgr Long Lake Estates Imp Co r 176
- Schudverk Anna waitress Roxy Cafe
- Schurman Anton [Theora] painter h 874 Hardesty ave
- [Mary E student h 874 Hardesty blvd
- [Julian Geo M [Minna] (wks super factors No 4 Robertson C P Co h 427 Noah ave
- Schuchter Ralph W [Mary B] mgr Petrol Shoe Corp h 316 Storer ave
- Richard student h 316 Storer ave
- [Schuman Joseph [Rose] wks Superior Pub Co h 222 Harvert
- Schmieder Geo [Elina] wks E O Gay Co h rear 166 Mercer
- Schmidervin Clarence F student h 132 Gale
- [Elmer F student h 132 Gyle
- [Carl H firestone h 451 Butler ave
- [John L [Mary M] et al h 132 Gale
- [Joseph [Phyllis] wks N O P & L Co h 451 Butler ave
- [Joseph E student h 451 Butler ave
- [Martin L [Elizabeth] wks N O P & L Co h 199 Crosby
- [Violet M opr O B Tel Co h 451 Butler ave
- Scheppan Jacob J [Public Hand Laundry & Dry Cleaning] 37 N Howard
- [Scheppan Albert wks Am H R Co h 514 Massillon rd
- - [Art L [Jennie M] pur aqt Am Hard R Co h 514 Massillon rd
- - [Fleischer student h 514 Massillon rd
- - [Mae Kathryn [Cindy] H 709 Carpenter
- - [Mae Kathryn [Cindy] H 116 Edward ave
- - [Wm H [Jennie B] wks Albrecht Gro Co h 116 Edward ave
- - [Schefner Frank [Anna] wks Goodyear h 979 Kelly
- - [Schefner August J [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 354 1st ave
- - [Schefner Frank J [Blanche C] wks Allen Auto Electric Inc h 1204 N Main
- - [Theodore P [Hattie M] slmn A P Milk Co h 316 Grant
- - [Scheffler Harry [Florence] wks Gen T & R Co h 2444 Paint ave
- - [Scheffler Esther G realtor 552 E Fanchance h name
- - [Mae Loucha H 1921 Jackson
- - [Wm L wks Goodrich h 1923 2nd Market
- - [Scheffler Chris V h 24 Oakdale ave
- - [Edna M h 24 Oakdale ave

SCHIFFER
Joseph S [Helen T] wks Yoho & Hooker h 24 Oakdale Dojle
- Joseph S carp h 24 Oakdale ave
- Theodore E carp h 24 Oakdale ave
- Wm S carp h 24 Oakdale ave
- [Schebeatz Ferdinand [Anna] sawyer h 651 Coburn
- Scheeler Joseph wks Yoho & Hooker h 720 Roselawn
- Scheffler Bertha [Sophie] h 250 Spokane
- [Hurdtie C wks Glendale Cem h 470 Rhodes ave
- [Mrs Elizabeth H [Rhoda M] h 470 Rhodes ave
- [Mrs Pearl L h 503 Christensen ave (K)
- [Scheffler Frank H [Elva A] cik Goodrich h 114 W Burns ave
- [Walter [Mabel] local rep Utility Mfg Co h 91
- Schefmann Sidney c k Y M C A
- Schefeld Mary wks 117 Edison rd
- [Scheer Geo D [Violeta] wks Goodyear h 1261 Sprague
- Schefler Florence stonew 1135 S Main
- [Frank student h 859 Chalker
- [John G [Chloris M] (Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers) h 859 Chalker
- [Scheie Andrew J wks Mohawk R Co h 559 Conrad ave (K)
- [Conrad W h 559 Conrad ave (K)
- [Donald J [Catherine A] wks Goodyear h 180 N Central park ave
- [Ernest C wks Firestone S P Co h 559 Conrad ave (K)
- [Gertrude E bkgg Dodge Co h 520 Columbia ave
- [Gus [Katherine] h 352 Grant
- [John D [Goodyear h 520 Columbia
- [Mrs Sophie (wid John W) h 559 Conrad ave (K)
- [Scheidlests Anthonys [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 915 Bell
- [Ethel h 915 Bell
- Scheidt Wm J (chr r 707 Hedden ave
- [Scheiroller Ernest H student h 802 Kline
- [Evelyn G student h 802 Kline
- [Germaine M h 802 Kline
- [John C wks Goodyear h 802 Kline
- [John L wks Goodyear h 802 Kline
- [Schell Adolph C [Minnie] lab h 121 Belmont
- [Burton W h 604 Rhodes ave
- [Geo P [Marie Wosser ave
- [Guy S [Ida M] lettercarrier h 604 Rhodes ave
- [Mrs Helen B [Highland Square Shoppe] h 504 W Market
- [Lois h rear 1009 S Main
- [Mollie h 601 Grant
- [Mrs Minnie (wid Chas) h rear 1009 S Main
- [Minnie E nev n. h 185 Wooster ave
- [Theresa A c h Gertrude F h 151 Wooster ave
- [Mrs Wilhelmina (wid Herman) h 501 Grant
- [Schefflerer Alfred C [Mamie S] driver Stand Corp h 300 S Exchange
- [Mrs Caroline M h 1127 Laird
- [Geo Ethel wks Goodyear h 940 E Fanchance
- [Rudolph M [Louis M] wks U S Stoneware Co h 257 Fountain
- Scheinfeldtger Mrs Adelia (wid Chas C) h 1502 W Market
- [Schellin Mrs Albertine H (wid Fred C) h 822 Market
- [Clarence F [Elizabeth M] truck dr h 922 Lawson
- [Ethel h 922 Lawson
- [Frank H [Dorothy] aast mks mser Villier R Co h 124 Sage
- [Frank J [Mary L mldr h 606 Kline
- [Fred C [Gertrude M] mech h 510 S Firestone blvd
- [Herman A [S Frances] wks Weeks 1br Co h 2509 Mcintosh ave (K)
- [Louis G wks Goodrich h 330 Sunnem
- [Max truck driver h 332 Grove blvd
- [Otto P [Louise E] cik Goodrich h 925 Stedman
- [Wm H [Anna L] auditor h 675 Allin
- [Wm J [Bertha A] h 330 Summer
- Schembel John Edward M wks Fatsoline h 55 Glenwood ave
- [Ruth student h 55 Glenwood ave
- [Schembel student h 25 N Broadway
- [Ben R [Alva N] barber 319 Chittenden h name
- - [Joseph R wks 232 Cole ave
- - [Harrison W carp h 407 Ritchie ave
- - [Loray lab h 407 Ritchie ave
- Schenneman Herschel S (Ideal Auto Painting Co) h Portage Lakes O
- Schenk Edward P wks Gen T & R Co h 1849 Ford
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. "Our Customers get the Bargains"

308-311 Ohio Building
Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

SCHAEFER

Schenkner Herbert M [Schenk] 1st pres. Kramer
Schenkner Printing Co h 51 High Point Av
Schenkner Alva [Schenk] 1st sh. & secretary Co h Springfield, Ill

MISONENBERGER-MANSON CO CA (AlvoSchonen
Born) 2nd sh. & secretary Mos. of automats and machine

HOSENBERGER-HANSON CO (Alvo Schonen
Born) 2nd sh. & secretary Mos. of automats and machine

SCHONER CARL H [Schooner] 1st pres. Goodyear h 47

SCHOFIELD

Donald tchr h 540 Fernwood Dr

SCHOONER FRANK R [Schooner] 1st sec. and mer. Acme Realty & Investment Co mer. Acme Insurers Co

SCHODERER ALVA W [Schoonder] 1st sh. & secretary Lavo Lavo

Schoolever Cecil H [Schoolever] bus h r 3207 Carroll

Roeb [Roe] awa A & B Hess R R h 660 Hard

Shaw Mr Catherine C h 677 Luella ave

Geo E cik N O P E C h 677 Luella ave

Geo W Eichler E P fam h 1516 Preston ave

John E [Caroline] asst. Kibby & Honeywell Ins.

Mary A cik Firestone h 677 Luella ave

Ralph F cik Purnell Oil i 841 Ada

Vivran O C Wright

Schoonenbyrtonnuwrii r 1585 1st Market

Shanga, Inc 35 2nd St h 594 1st Market

Carl wms Goodyear 1732 1st ave.

Carl S student h 1755 Kinsman

Carl W Clark R awa N R Co h 415 Drexel ave


Clyde W [Ellis] M h 728 Summit

Elsa M cik Goodyear h 415 Drexel ave


Pauline A [Chalmers] 1st sec. Goodyear h 244 Perkins

Harry B [Nott] awa Goodyear 115 Cartier ter

John wms Goodyear h 111 Rogers ave

John D [Feel] M wms Goodyear h 148 Hyde Pk

LOI [Eichler] E plntr h 1083 Victory

Max C [Dorothy] L wms Goodyear h 2168 E Side

S. Fred [S. Fred] E wms Goodyear 414 Novello ave

SHAKE LK ERIAN see International Institute of the World Y C A h 24 New Prospect

Schmahl Joseph R [Schmahl] wms T & R Co h rev 1187 Hart

Margaret student h rev 1187 Hart

Schorin John [Schorin] clothing 958 h Market h 715 Cleveland

Schorre Dorothy tchr r 223 Spacious

Schorre James W student h 223 Spacious

Mary L [Grinton] THE M 0 NEIL Co h 245 S Maple

Phoebe M [Ellenbeek] M cik Mead 1st & I 1st Market h 239 S Maple

SCHRAK A mer General Outdoor Advertising Co

R. T. Schrock Knapp & Co 1st sec. Akron City Club

F. E. Schrock Mr. [F. E. Schrock] 1st sec. Akron City Club

Raymond W wms Firestone h 245 S Maple

SCHUETZ A. S. wms in Rubber Goods M 0 NEIL h 223 Seabolt ave

SCHOTT CARL 1st pres. and manager M 0 NEIL h 223 Seabolt ave

S. Fred [S. Fred] E wms Goodyear 414 Novello ave

Harry E architect h 224 E. Portage with

Henry [Anna] motor trucking 722 Hebard ave

SCHOTT HERMAN A tires Schott Milling Co h S

Arlington ext R D 4

Harry E [Schoon] L sales mer Federal P & C Co h 272 Noah ave

John [Anna] wms Goodrich h 1237 Winton ave

S. Fred [S. Fred] E wms Goodyear 414 Novello ave

SCHOTT LOUIS J [Schott] 1st prn. and gen. mer. Northern Rubber Co h 249 S Arlington

SCHOTT MILLING CO THE E. C. Schott pres R L

Schott vise pres Wm Schott sec. and mer. J H A Schott tcrs mtls. and flour dealers in general farming and mill & Sawmills ext R D 4 Phone Main 5909 (See pages 142 and 143)

Philip [Mark] wms Goodrich h 225 1st Archwood ave

Wm wms h 461 M

SCHUTZ JEROME L [Shutze] 1st sh. & secretary Schott Milling Co h S Arlington ext R D 4

Shottta Dorothy student h 704 Storer ave

A. Fred [A. Fred] M mach wrk Goodrich h 704 Storer ave

SCHWEID

Swede Bn J M [Schweid] 1st sec. Goodyear h 475

SCHWENDLER A M INC OF OHIO M-Secretary

Mr. [Schwendler] 1st pres. and gen. mtls. autoovile whorehouse and factory 780-731 Johnstown Phone Main 1432 and 3299 Ex Officio guitar shop at Krums.

Clarence J [Catherine M formm Am Hrd R Co h 170 Elma

Irwin [Margaret] wms Quaker O 1st 1st Vories

Geo W [Virginia C] insi h 54 1st (K)

Henry A [Kila] molder h 557 Frederick ave

Lawrence W wms A P Milk Co h 129 W State

Oscar F [Emily] wms Goodyear h 1001 Iawson

SCHRADER WM H dist mer. Machine Calculating Machine Co f Taylor Hotel

Joe Mrs Emma M [Hosk] h 623 Hurst

Harry E [Angela M] with Horrrood & Mever Inc h 664 Thayer

Walt W R coaster h 623 Harvard

Marie C cik Firestone P L Co h 823 Harvard

Charles Lester L wms Goodyear h 720 Fraze ave

Schraeg Frank J [Margaret R] busy Best Co h 1795 Damon

James W student h 1795 Damon

Wm P [Flora] R wms Quaker O h 173 Dixon

Schraults Hilda instructor 2Stom Hopp h same

Chrom's Frank wms Goodyear h 46 S Walnut

Henry M student h 48 S Walnut

Rose waitress h 48 S Walnut

Schraump Moods M [Very C] auditor h 99 N 12th

Schrabt Carl F wms Swopehart Co h 925 Oakland ave

Schrabt cik Goodyear h 928 Oakland ave

K. F [Mary E] cik Goodrich h 589 Woodward ave

Fred J [Real] h 925 Oakland ave

Harry P [Kathryn P] with Selbordt R Co h 51

Brewick de (F)

Schramt P F h 2452 Welch ave (K)

H Park [Herbert C] mldr h 2452 Welch ave (K)

John O [Duny L] molder h 1244 Winton ave

Lottie S [May-Coule] wms Goodyear 1224 14th st

Schrammatter Albert h 256 Scott ave

Albert trucker Penno R R h 1212 Wilbur ave

Mrs Frances h 267 Cross

Schrubf Wm slamon h 875 Bloomfield ave

Schrav Deni h 61 S 28th (K)

Mrs Elizabeth [Wend] H h 112 W Long

Cresc E student h 112 W Long

SCHRAB RALPH R [Marble C] pres and muri

Akron Motor & Generator Co Inc h 61 S 28th (K)

Roth M elect Ross Bros E Co h 112 W Long

Schmiedenkost Nagini & Co 824 South

Schreckert Thos r 86 Bachel ave

Studer Clair Ezr h 86 Bachel ave

Edward C [Rebecca M] wms Goodyear h 853 5th ave

Emerson F wms Goodyear h 853 5th ave

Wm C [Gerald E] wms Goodyear h 853 5th ave

Grant cook r 1055 Fairbanks pl

H. Fred [H. Fred] E student 455 5th ave

Schreyer Toms [Edna E] wms Adamson M Co h 151 Palmer

Mrs Schreiber Mrs Amelia h 142 Ira ave

Carl H [Myrtle B] with Howard S M & R Co h 160 W SN

Roche Toms [Eva E] with Adamson M Co h 151 Palmer

SCHREIBER Mrs Amelia h 142 Ira ave

Mrs Elizabeth [Wend] H h 112 W Long

SCHRAB RALPH R [Marble C] pres and muri

Akron Motor & Generator Co Inc h 61 S 28th (K)

Roth M elect Ross Bros E Co h 112 W Long

Schmiedenkost Nagini & Co 824 South
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.
200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

THE HOILES-HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS
Brokers and Home Builders
740 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones Cuyahoga 0252 and 0253

SCHULTZ
Harry E (Gertrude L) wks Goodyear 274 Bon-
sessville
Herman II east gard Our Lady of The Fins h 1290
W Market
Jack 693 Grant
Peter P (Lena) wks Our Lady of The Fins h 1290
W Market
Roy W (Groves A) eng B & O R R h 33
McNaughton
Schulte, A [Kathery] (Summer Dry Cleaning Co) h 276 Kathryn pl
Adam h 197 E Center
Albert F h 468 Cuyahoga
Albert L student h 802 Delia ave
Alice W (William) wks Goodrich 1885 Newton
Mrs Anna (wid Louis) h 117 Dodge ave
Anthony [Anna] wks Goodyear 171 Waverly pl
Aster A 315 Ellen ave
Carl F (Blanche) wks Miller R Co h 527 Brown
Catherine tohr h 440 Noah
Chas (Ethel K) carp h 115 Cora ave (S)
Chas F (Lorene B) brakeman Erie R R h 18
Caroline ave
Chester W wks Goodyear t 763 Ellen ave
Clara wks Miller R Co h 906 Bertha ave
Conger C h 1022 Big Pines ave
Mrs Cora M elw Sherler-S Co h 164 Hyde ave
Mrs Emma (wid Paul C) h 166 Sherman
Schultz, Durwin W locksmith wks Ring road
hearing baby cabs retired etc 607 S Main h same
S Main h same
Mrs Emma (wid Max) h 107 Magee
Edith A sten GC W F & P Co Con 511 Storer ave
Edward wks Falls R Co h 524 Auburn
Erma M wks Knights of Columbus Co h 506 Sherman
Mrs Eleanor stenographer & Co h 644 Falls ave
Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph) h 435 S Bowery
SCHULTZ, ELMA E (Oberlin) merent Industry
Mortgage Co East Akron branch h 604 Grace ave
Ernest J wks Hwh & S Co h 605 S High
Frank J 740 St Clair
Frank J (India) dry cleaner h 436 Madison ave
Frank W (Ma) wks Akron Co h 1033 Auburn
Fred brkly r 263 E Thornto
Fred G (Len) (Oberlin) carp h 787 Ellen ave
Fred J main and trees United Motors Co h 845 S Main
Fred R (Winfield M) custodian Eagle Temple h 825 Allyn
G Frank (Clara) lino opr Times-Press h 63 Kuder
Geo R Windsor Hotel
Geo R W Coffman Coal Co r 126 E Voss
Geo L (Lottie M) wks Goodyear h 605 East ave
Gustav H mach Goodyear h 889 Bank
Harold C (wid Chas) h 231 Hyde ave
J Elmer dentist 545 W Market h Falls Co, O, R D, R
John A (Ada H) agr Met L Co h 645 Carisbode
John C (Anna) wks Goodrich h 516 Noble ave
C J Jr wks Firestone h 516 Noble ave
Joseph B (Evylene) interior dec THE M O'NEIL
Co h 545 Brittain rd
Lester C cashier Commercial S & T Co h 132
Wills ave
Lula M nurse h 815 Aberdeen
Mary H (wid Frank), h 254 Raymond
Mary F (wid John) h 1617 Brown
Maya N (wid Gen T) h 725 Carroll
Mrs Minnie (wid Geo H) h 725 Carroll
Oscar carp h 1006 Oakland ave
Oliver C (Amelia M) h 611 Storer ave
Paul H (Hazel J) wks Goodyear h 323 S Lepere ave
Pratt (Hazel J) wks Goodyear h 500 Copley rd
Peter truck dr h 516 Noble ave
Robert C student h 163 Hyde ave
Vera M (wid George) h 598 Noah ave
Stephen [Mary] h 225 W Miller ave
Theo I (Gertrude) barber Henry Snyder h 46
Vivian
Wendell (Violet) wks Goodrich r 312 Grant
Wesley H (Elin M) auto mech h 808 Coburn
William J (wid Kate) h 811 Storer ave
Wilma B (Barbara) wks N O I & L Co h 1062 Big ave
Wm L (Rome) M Main Malt Supply Co (alr) 1150
R Main h 825 Delia ave
Wm T (Hazel K) plbr h 1220 Pond View ave

SCHULTZ
Schulte, Amelia H bkpr Ak Furniture Co Cu
y Falls ave
Chas A [Josephine P] wks Goodrich h 205 W
Center
Chas C (Bertha M) janitor Masonic Temple h
705 Aberdeen
Chas E (wid B) & R R b Cuy Falls O
Mrs Pearl E bkpr West Hill Mkt h 866 Chalker
See also Schulte and Schultz
Schumacher, Albert A (Ortha L) wks Goodrich h 285
E Rucht ave
Mrs Alice A (wid Hugo) h 782 W Market
Anthony J (Mabel P) wks H & F & B Co h 289
W Center
C Louisa [Laura E] barber basement 24 Nati Bide
h 360 Crestwood ave
Catherine stenog Herberich-H-H Co h Cuy Falls O
Catherine E wks 729 Fallsades dr R D 7
C [Arpa] wks Goodyear h 1314 Princeton
Cleveland H (Elizabeth P) wks Goodyear h 1062
Ackerly
Carl M (Amy B) vice pres F O Schumacher co
h 245 Edgerton
Pmcr wks Motor Rm Mf cs h 356 Bowerton
Mrs Evelyn C analysis h 233 W Market
P O Co F O Schumacher prs and tress E M
Schumacher vice pres R W Schumacher see
Eve to 64 S Howard
P Wm (Clara J) h 274 Arch
Permanid H (Martha C) bkpr h 782 W Market
Frank O (Catherine L) prs and tress F O Schu-
marcher Co h 409 Newport ave
Fred G (Marjorie D) dr P O h 374 Carisle
eeee h 851 Laurel ave
Geo H r 724 S Bowery
Harry F (Myra) sws Swinehart Co h 1058 Schu-
amacher ave
Harry F Forman E O Gas Co h Cuy Falls O
Herbert O ass setup Ak Equipment Co h Cuy
Falls O
C wks Goodyear r 36 W Miller ave
James J (Anna S) wks Keith-Albee Theatre h 925
Haynes
James h 49 W Newport ave
John F (Lottie M) billiards 796 W Bowery h 68
E Firestone bldg
Joseph [Vivian] shipper H E Hienzer Co h 817
Main
Lewis (Evelyn Cusman) int decorator h 197 W
Market
Louis (Dora) h 126 Fir
Mrs Martha (wid John A) h 395 Douglas
Mary stenog Baudell Pub Co h Cuy Falls R D 3
Mary student h 1062 Ackerly
Mary M (wid Permanid) h 41 N Newport ave
Myron H or dept Times-Press h 1062 Ackerly
R Wade [Phyllis M] sec F O Schumacher Co h
104 Paige ave
Ruth I tohr h 395 Douglas
Scott R 47 Kent
Sherman O agr Northwestern
Mrs Virginia clkr THE M O'NEIL CO h 588 W
Thornton
Vivian I (Ros A) wks Goodrich h 103 W Dalton
Schumacher Floyd wks Goodrich r 266 Locust
Schumaker Wm [Jennie] asst janitor Garfield School
Parsippany
Schumacher Delores student h 565 VanEverett ave
Harry (Lena) wks Goodyear h 566 VanEverett ave
Schumacher Henry A (Lola S) wks Goodrich h 1270
Lexington ave
Schummers, Mrs Florence M (wid John A) h 126 Wills
ave
Franz S norma h 850 Wills ave
Supply h 733 Stevenson
Schumake, Frederick L [Laurence E] wth Good year
h 727 N Howard
Schumate, Mathilda M student h 257 Bowmanville
Schar Furhur wks Goodrich h 924 Lane
Joseph student h 924 Lane

Where your money is safe, always, 4 per cent. This Bank pays 6 per cent. A Savings Account.

MAIN EAST, Cuyahoga Falls, and Ur.

MORTGAGE LOANS
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE MAIN 5663

The Hemingway-Hitzman Co.
1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Bankers Trust Company

Estate, Mortgages, and Safe Deposit Company

Trust Company, Savings, and Safe Deposit Company

Not So Safe

Bankers Trust Company

Estate, Mortgages, and Safe Deposit Company

Not So Safe

Bankers Trust Company

Estate, Mortgages, and Safe Deposit Company

Not So Safe
SCOTT
—Susan [Dorothy] wks Goodheart r 254 Krede ave
—Boy [Joseph] barber 2527 Feast (K) h same
—Roy E [Leroy] wks A & Y Ry h 1152 Coventry
—Robert F [John] wks Goodheart r 254 Krede ave Full P Co h 922 Davis
—Rose A [Goodrich] r 153 N Manchester rd (K)
—Mrs Ralph W [Harvey] h 1041 Fairbanks pl
—Sam D [Grace] wife watchman h 176 E Brookside av
—Jim F [Hugo] singer in the Theatre h 176 Turner
—Stanley W [Irene] clerk in the O & R Co h 907 Davis
—Theilma E h 578 Upton
—Mrs Thora D [Huse] Motor Sales h 260 S Portage path
—Thomson L [Myrtle] wks Firestone h 1745 S Main
—Thos C [Ruth] elk Aker Cash Markets h 1125
—roroseln~
—Scraffard & Rover
—Silveride
—Vieir
—Alder
—Florabelle
—Sourfield
—Roy
—Thors
—Thos
—Vivien
—Anton
—Penelope
—James [Martha] elk Mo & M Co h South Akron O
—The Akron Plumbing & Heating Co.
—THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
—DEISS & HELMKAMP
—485 SOUTH ST.
—AKRON 1930 MAIN

SCROGGY
—James C student h 709 Crooby
—Serena Edward r 20 Broadway
—Harry F [Augusta] auto painting h 2315 Carey
—Merle C [Horeen] drfamm Adamson M Co h 1760 Kenmore blvd (K)
—Serburn Sam h 259 Kline av
—Scruggs Mrs A Myrtle wks 675 Harel
—Alvin W [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 176 Turner
—David lab r 102 N Howard
—Edward S [Mildred] wks Goodheart h 106 Glenwood ave
—Fanny B student h 106 Glenwood ave
—Henry V wks Co & R Co h 38 East 2nd Black
—Marcus [Ada] lab h 1283 Asdrus
—Muriel wks 106 Glenwood ave
—seaburh Dick [Vose] elk Diamond Fyrd h 455
—Adams ave
—Scrumpthes Alfred B student h 332 Homestead
—Roy [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 382 Homestead
—Seburn student h 382 Homestead Ave
—Serburn Mrs W H h 374 East 2nd
—Serburn Joseph J [Evelyn] lab h 397 Lookout ave
—Seidler Eugene E [Beatric] lab r 210 Niemann
—Penelope ek lrr Co h 174 Turnor dr (F)
—James T [Harriet] wks Quaker O h 196 Firestone
—Quirk T teacher h Harriet dr (F)
—Kaninsky C student h 196 Gallo
—Seburn Homer A elk M & M Co h South Akron O

CLOUH'S BAKING CO.
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES
—DEISS & HELMKAMP
—485 SOUTH ST.
—AKRON 1930 MAIN

First and Second Mortgages
—DEISS & HELMKAMP
—485 SOUTH ST.
—AKRON 1930 MAIN

we make and buy
—DEISS & HELMKAMP
—485 SOUTH ST.
—AKRON 1930 MAIN

Modern Plumbing Fixtures Safe-Home from Sanitary Conditions
—73 West Exchange St.
THE STAR HARDWARE & TOOL CO.
13 S. Howard St.
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
TOOLS AND SHELF HARDWARE

THE HOILES-HEDDON CO.
REALTORS - HOME BUILDERS
740 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones Cuyahoga 0252 and 0253

A commercial bank where the banker looks at your business.
Bank, Market and Good Year Capital, Market and 8th East.

SHAW
- Fred W. driver James Bakery h Shawyerwood O
- Geo W. (Ed) 606 S Arnold
- Geo E student h 951 Bloomfield ave
- Geo L [Blanche E] prop Summitt Coal Co h 222

REAL ESTATE
1099 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Phone Main 5633

The NEMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
The Bankers

Phone Main 0070

KOCH'S 111 South
For Men and Women

Show Catherine I wks Good Rubber Co h 2604 Spring
field Rd (K)
- Eagles (Bina) slams G Hyde Inc h 2604
Springfield Road (K)
- Showalter Albert [Sita M] wks Goodrich h 903
- Akerson
- Chas A [Sadie] wks Goodyear h 744 Brittain Rd
- Clarence E (Pearl E) wks Miller R Co h 451
Hannum
- Edgar E (Luzelle C) carp h 1204 3d ave
- Miller C buyer THE A FOLSEY CO h 57
Charlottesville
- Francis R 1077 E Market
- Frank O [Carmen] bus opr N O P & L Co h
286 S Arlington
- Frank P h 1298 3d ave
- Jane E student h 27 Charlottesville
- Lawrence [Mildred] wks Goodrich h 275 Lloyd
- Philip P truck dr h 639 Toman
- Roet H student h 27 3d ave
- Walter E [Margaret] slams East Ak Hd Co h
63 Simon dr
- Win lab r 132 S High
- Shivers Claude lab h 1847 E Market
- Harry E [Bertha E] contl bldg 221 Berg h same
- Mrs Emma wks [Exila Phillips] h 1747 E Market
- Mrs M [Goodwin] h 1747 E Market
- Noble M [Margaret A] wks Goodyear h 444
Abbott Ave (E)
- Sholes M slams Firestone r 2222 W Florida av (K)
- Shrader Andrew wks Brown & G Co r 1306 Curtis
- Sholes Dan h 919 N Lloyd h 102 S Maple
- Shreve EARL JAMES H [Emma H] teaches Lyman
Hawkins lumber Co h e a Overwood Rd (P)
- Lloyd A [Edith E] slams Federal F & T Co h
282 S Main
- Roht M student h 182 S Maple
- Sholes M slams Goodyear h 192 W State
- Shimp Emma L stenogr Bruner G C & Co Ames Co h
Kent C
- Shivers Carl C service slams Ak Buick Co
Shreve Beulah elk r 334 S Arlington
- Curtis E [Nellie] lather h 495 Oxford ave
- Dorothy J ckr Goodrich h 699 Foose Ave
- Everett wks Firestone r 211 E Voris
- Oden W h 925 Davis
- Horace D [Catherine] wks Natl Sulphur Co h 699
Foose Ave
- 1 Curtis [Elizabeth H] lather h 459 Oxford Ave
- 1 lida h 728 McKinley ave
- Mrs Mary wks Werner H R Co r 1417 Foush (K)
- SHREVE OWEN A [Lura E] see Imperial Electric
Co h 1876 Delta Ave phone Lincoln 3816
- 1 [Dorothy] h 60 Oxford Ave
- Roet H wks Goodyear h 1635 Tomawanda Ave
Shrewsbury Gladys A ckr Firestone h 1191 Lin-
dale ave
- 1 [Barbara F] wks Goodrich h 1101 Linden av
- Mildred E student h 1101 Linden Ave
- SHIRER BERT A [Loraline] pres Industrial
Mortgage Co h 1153 W Sunset View Dr, Phone
Portage 5509
- Carrie E ckr h 50 Aqueduct
- Mrs Clara E [Edna Groe W] h 99 Aqueduct
- Shivers E [Ruby E] ckr h 1861 Emma ave
- SHRIGER G VFIL [Edith I] pres Hale Jewelry Co
h 939 Hamlin Phone Portage 5277-M
- SHULL HEMIL GILLETTE [Grace R & Elmer E & K]
Gillette dentists 478 Exchange hours 8 36 to
12 a m and 1 to 6 p m Phone Main 1782
- Glenn [Nellie E] wks Goodyear h 1454 Ever-
green ave
- Harry D [Hazel K] auto filling sta 1818 Kenmore
- Houts A h 957 S 9th (K)
- Howard P [Alpha Jean] dentist 411 Ohio Bldg h
312 Beachwood Ave
- Joseph [Anna] tailor h 661 E Crosser
- Kenneth W with Industrial M Co h 1153 W Sun-
set View Dr
- Peter S [Martha] wclmn h 541 Naan
- Porth A student h 1187 W Sunset View Dr
- Revere [Doreen E] (Shirger & Gillette) h Revere
rd (P)
- SHRIVER-SCHROTH CO The. B A Shrifer pres C A
Schroth vice pres, T H Evans sec and tres
automobiles 61 and 63 W Market Phone
Main 2590 (See page 70)
- Shriver Earl A vice pres Portage Lakes El L C h
1815 Cheboygan
- Homer C [Marly R] wks Goodyear h 142 Rogers av
Shrives James [Carrie B] wks Goodrich h 183 W
State
- Shripin Bernice F h 1139 Herman ave
- Shriver Frank K h 1944 E Market
- Frank M [Irene S] wks Miller R Co h 176 Berry
- Harold waller Great Presto Hotel h 1795 S Main
- Louis wks A P Milk Co h 616 Wayne ave
- Marsee wks Goodrich h 116 W Bartges
- Perry [Georgia] lab h 604 E Market
- Traffan A [Anna M] chef h 3764 S Main
Shrivat Mrs Bertha A wks Goodyear h 191 S Ar-
lington
- Ernest H acct h 474 Carroll
- Grace W h 474 Carroll
- Quines S [Lila A] wks A P Milk Co h 871 6th ave
- John L [Bertha E] wks B & O R R h 69 Jewett
- Kerth H student h 501 South
- Laysan P h 735 Moon
- Lloyd E [Goldie] bkpr Ak Busch Co h 28 N
7th (K)
2nd Ave
- Margaret R h 80 Jewett
- Mrs Myrtle B [wild John] h 733 Moon
- Valerie C stenogr Britsh Milk Co h 318 Yse
- Shibley Peter [Mary] wks Firestone h 188 F Rose-
wood ave
- Shrock Delmar N presm h 731 Diagonal rd
- Hasen H [Lucille] elect h 1419 Grant ave (K)
- Jeannette F stenogr Falls Lbr Co h 731 Di-
agonal rd
- John W [Eva M] contl bld 731 Diagonal rd same
- John W Jr with J W Shrock h 731 Diagonal rd
- Shoepshire Mrs Ioretta h 610 S Main
- James E [Frances F] wks Goodyear h 366 Brit-
tain rd
- Trout Arthur [Mrtha] truck dr h 102 S College
- Shroyer R wks Goodyear h 904 E Exchange
- SHRIVER JOHNL W [Vida B] sec and tres Cost-
igan Shroyer Construction Co h 551 Oakland ave
Phone Lincoln 1277
- Shrum Glenenlon E wks Goodrich r 57 S Johns ave
- Shryock Madison A [8 Maud] rubbkr h 1541 Foun-
tain way (K)
- Quine S [Lila A] slams h 613 Grace Ave
- W Emma [Vilma] wks Selberling R Co h 1107
Grant ave (K)
- Shoat Mrs Edith B h 1270 Lexington Ave
- Shubert Frank [Mary] wks Goodrich h 216 F Voris
- Louis student h 37 A 12th (K)
- Shubert Helen I student h 1277 Wyale Ave
- Joseph student h 343 Wood
- Maria student h 515 Concord ave
- Russell G [Carrie A] wks Goodyear h 1142 Jov.
av
- Sherard F [Gladdis] wks Goodyear h 912 Con-
cord Ave
- Win A [Florence E] wks Firestone h 1227 Wy-
ley Ave
- Shue Diahl elk Enf Mfs h 694 Glendora Ave
- Shule [Helen] wks Firestone h 62 5th (K)
- Rob [Russ] wks Firestone h 1819 S Main
- Shute Ottis L [Louise] wks Goodyear h 671 Carroll
- Shuff John A [Madeleine E] opr State Theatre h
1948 Oakland Ave
- Shugart Earl wks Goodrich h 53 S 14th (K)
- Shubert Bengal J wks Goodyear h 15 N Adams
- Chas T wks Goodyear h 15 N Adams
- Helen C ckr h 15 N Adams
- Shugart Ryle E [Marla L] h 1344 S Main
Shukof Car r 639 Yale
- SHULAN ALLEN M [Anna E] pres Shulans Inc h
896 Hereford dr Phone Lincoln 2217
- Shulans inc A M Shulan pres Jacob Kasten sec
and tres charge account jeweler 85 S
Main Phone Main 1970 (See page 178)
- Shulansky Ben [Rovin] violinist h 1054 Big Falls av
- SHULANSKY JACOB J jr propr Akron Window Glaz-
ing Co h 572 Cloverdale Phone Portage 5391-J
- Shulansky John [Mary] lab h 1109 Girard
- Shuler Claude E [Maurnie E] wks Firestone h 676
Rhodes ave

The Bankers

GUARANTEE
Title & Trust

CO. INVESTMENTS

Phone Main 0070

The Bankers
Sunset View Subdivision

The B.F. Harbaugh Co.
Sells Fine Pianos
175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

Silvertown
Silvertown Lunch (N George) 682 S Main
Silvertown James C. [Ruth] mar. Felt & Tarrant Mfs 107 S Main
- John J. [Costa B.] Wks Firestone h 217 W Miller av
Silsoy Mrs Clayton F. (Mrs Rob) 9 34 Steele ave is h 96 E Exchange
- John carp h 425 E Exchange
Silverman Alex 667 Denali pl
Simcox Archer C [Gertrude M.] clk Water Works 1181 Manchester rd
- Chas W [Elizabeth V.] wks Firestone h 750 N Main
Simcox Spors (Central Restaurant) c Coblentz
Simerley Almeda wks Goodrich 2 298 Beaver
- ORAS r 294 Beaver
Simpson H. [Mary J.] wks Goodbye 646 Villa av
Simeile & Half Realty Co (T J Simeile & R C Hale) real estate insurance etc 1678 Johnst. Phone WY 5261 (see page 44)
Simele Thos 4 [Mary A.] (Simeile & Hale Realty Co) h 514 S Firestone Blvd
Simies Ada V student h 770 Home ave
Simitch Boce student h 402 Fuller
- Michael student h 402 Fuller
- Neck [Sophia] auto filling sta 1902 S Main gro etc 402 Fuller h same
- Stephen S [Hose M.] gro etc 568 Hammel h 711 same
Simlankan Michael [Susie] wks Goodbye 879 Ash- bower Ave
Simkin Frank truck dr r 1436 Chippewa ave
- Josephine wks Miller R Co 1442 Chippewa ave
Simler Geo r 632 M Berry
- WM r 63 W Bowery
Simler J Clair [Ina E.] wks United Dental Lab h 228 M
Simmons Albert C [Mary B.] wks Goodrich h 52 F padr
- Alfred F [Middle] wks Goodbye h 213 Westwood
- Allen [Elizabeth] wks Aik 13q Co h 193 E Center
Sinema Goofy [Carl] 1240 E 12th Ave wms Schoepe Allen Theatre Honolulu Station prep train and mar Akron taxi Cab h Portage Hotel
- Markland h 141 W Ave
- Amos [Burl.] a clk h 195 Yale
- Arne E [Burl.] a clk h 1110 Main Ave
- Aristode [Feld C.] clk h 1165 McKinley ave
- Arlen D [Marie A.] wks Firestone h 1176 Grant
- Mrs M [Elizabeth J.] wks Goodbye h 226 W Main
- Atwell [Ruth] wks Firestone r 146 N Foror
- Basin student h 10 Main Ave
- Bascom wks Goodrich h 10 Barrie ter
- Boyd V clk Ohio state h 11 Co h Berberon O
- Cansado Regina wks Goodrich h rear 1276 Grant Ave
- Carl wks Goodyear r 25 N Chas ave
- Cari H [Luis] wks Firestone h 2201 Archwood av
- Catherine W student h 322 Beechwood dr
- Ceoli wks Goodrich r 1068 S Main
- Chas B [M Gertrude] painter h 71 S Foror
- Chas C [Elia I.] wks Goodrich h 344 Union pl
- Chas E [norma] wks Ral M Co h 740 Washington
- Chvat M [Mary L.] wks Firestone h 2908 Mcintosh ave
- Clifford A [Clar a] carp h 24 Elmada ave
- Clyde lab r 1277 Brandon ave
- Dan h 151 Hollinger ave
- David wks Firestone r rear 244 Woserd rd
- Delbert D clk Central Dep h & Co h Canal Fulton O
- Delbert D clk 445 Dayton
- Mrs Edith M [willie A.] h 919 Johnstn
- Ely H clk Rase Co h 151 Hollinger ave
- Emite C [Valerie] 100 S Main
- Mrs Ellis A [wills J.] h 194 Johnstn
- Emma R wks Goodyear h 1378 Arnold ave
- Emmett J wks Goodrich h 233 Coplsy rd
- Ernest [Blanche J.] wks Firestone h 1052 Pecokham
- Ernest W h 919 Johnstn 106 S Main
- Esther H [Florence E.] h 761 Bell
- Evelyn M sten x o O Malher h Canal Fulton O
- Farnsworth E [Florence] wks Goodrich 6 233 Coplsy pl
- Felt M wks Goodrich h 344 Union pl

Simmons
- Floyd I [Lucile D.] wks Goodrich h 811 Raymond
- Frank lab r 114 Furnace
- Fowl [Edna] h 700 S Main
- Groos (H D Simmons A L Cummings) 206 S Broadway
- Geo wks Goodyear r 32 S Prospect
- Groos (C Kahl) student h 106 Taylor
- Gladys I wks Firestone r 465 Pine
- Gladys M student h 644 East ave
- Granville N [Jennie] centr bldg 824 East ave h same
- Groat T [Myrie E.] woodwkr h 1479 Redwood ave
- Harold [Selma] h 1172 Herberich ave
- Harold G civil eng h 71 S Foror
- Hazel G student h 94 E Archwood ave
- Helen phone opr W U Tel Co r 130 W Market
- Henry D [Florence E.] motion picture opr h 609 Delmar ave
- Henry T student h 414 Peart
- Herschel H [Anna W.] prof University of A h 321 Beechwood ave
- Horse wks Goodbye r 1467 E Market
- Hudson D [Manne B.] (Simmons Garage) h 1042 Lovers lane
- Jacobs A student h 1425 Manchester rd
- Irvin [Inez] wks Goodbye h 1409 Seminole ave
- Irvin H h 529 N Howard
- Irvin S auto mech r 747 Wooster rd
- Ismag [Mary] wks Firestone h 61 W Miller ave
- James T [Hannah] carp h 562 W Bowery
- Je Earl wks Com F & L Co h 662 Glenn
- Jefford H [Margie M.] h 605 E Market
- James F [Jesse] M cch h 747 Tipton ave
- James L [Hertha] carp h 812 W Bowery
- Jay D pbr h 264 W South
- Jefferson D [Dorothy M.] cln children s Hosp h 740 Sherman
- Johnson J [Winnie E.] driver Superior A T & S Co h 1146 McKinley ave
- John I [Florence V.] lettercarrier h 286 Kathryn pl
- John L [Anna] wks Firestone h 225 Jasen ave
- John J [Gertrude] carp h 625 Bellevue ave
- John J [Jesse C] wks Goodbye h 1778 Arnold ave
- John W [Willie] wks Goodbye h 331 Welch ave
- Joseph M [Lillie P.] carp h 414 Pearl
- Julia D [Alice S] sup Mtl Howe Cemetery h 215 W South
- Mrs Laurel h 75 N Manchester rd
- Joe student h 233 ter
- Lowell O steam fitter h 264 W South
- Lem B [luce] h 725 Woody R D 5
- Marguerite E wks Miller R Co h 664 East ave
- Marshall W painter h 844 East ave
- Mary M wks Goodbye h 226 W Main
- Mary T student h 344 Union pl
- Mike J r 20 Brewer st
- Olin L h 94 E Archwood ave
- Paul wks Goodbye r 65 Forrest
- Paul E [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 216 Smith
- Pauline wks Colonial I Co h 288 E Miller ave
- Peter D wks Firestone h 1356 6th ave
- Philip J [Alice S] sup. Linde Air Prod Co h Cuyah Falls O
- Pimay [Ethel] car washer 448 Livingston
- R E [Mirabelle] clk h 48 S Valley
- R Tilden wks Goodrich h 344 Union pl
- Robt mech Franklin & Co h 208 W Market
- Robert S rubwr h 238 E Miller ave
- Rufus lawyer h 565 S Arlington
- Russell [Freda] wks Goodrich h 134 Mustill
- Ruth student h 288 F Miller ave
- Sams lkwmn h 526 woodward ave
- Stanley I [ida B.] wks Goodyear h 288 E Miller ave
- Sam J [Mirabelle] lkwmn h 776 N Main

Simpson Man 1 A M " 1835" 5 1835 busy S Main
- Smiley S [Hannah] 1835 5 1835 busy S Main
- Smith H [Anna M] insp Firestone h 55 N 21st (K)
- Smith H jr student h 55 N 21st (K)
- Solomon [Lionel] hitch h 55 19 N 21st (K)
- Virginia A wks Goodrich h 924 Clement
- Wenburg S [Bernadette L] wks Mohawk R Co h 76 Raye rd R
- Wesley wks City Hosp h 55 McCoy
- Wertz W [Isaacs] wks Cleveland Trust & Savings Bank h 848 Copley
d
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SINOV
- Joel R. wks Sun Rubber Co h 43 S 26th (K)
- Wm J clk THE M O'NEIL Co h 1012 Hollis
- Wm M [Mary C] modly h 1912 Hollis
- Simonch Geo student r 164 Chittenion
- Simonch Anna student h 198 Kelly ave
- Kno clk h 129 Kelly ave
- Katherine wks Good Year h 198 Kelly ave
- Mrs Marie h 198 Kelly ave
- Simonch Mary L. Lynst h 1108 6th ave
- Peter wks Firestone h 1108 8th ave
- Stephen student h 1108 6th ave
- Waatt [Middle] tmr in 1108 6th ave
- Simon Frank lab h 6 Aetna

Simone Luson E [Eunie M] wks Firestone r 1125 Bouldard

Simone Angelo h 129 Turner
- Angelo [Norma J] wks Firestone h 1015 Pittkin
- Diego [Elena] lab h 329 Turner
- Joseph [Aniel] h near 150 Cudahy
- Mrs Mary [Mrs Nick] h 175 E South
- Patrick D wks Miller R Co h 1015 Pittkin ave
- Rose h 709 Turner
- Simonch John [J-4th M] wks Goodyear h 503 Edge
- Simonetti Frank P [Mary C] insp Goodyear h 1067 8th
- Joseph [Jeniel] (U & S Real Estate & Business
- xchange) avo 156 Loda h 292 Den

Simonov Tony wks Summit C Co r 1247 30 ave
- Simonov Edwin M [Maud] wks Goodyear h 526 Noah
- Geo B H S 1069 Harold [Marie M] brrtm A C & Y Ry h 373 Cleveland
- Henry I] wks Firestone h 85 12 Archwood ave
- [J Anna clk H J Simone h 750 Bell
- John H dry goods 862 Wooster h 750 Bell
- Joseph chloro-phonics lab 155 E Market b Sharon Center O R D 1
- Mrs Loiz h 257 S 12th (K)
- Mrs Living w [Win M] h 2506 Calif Ave (K)
- Norman G [Nich] wks Goodyear h 1530 Laffer ave
- W S r h 1530 2nd Ave
- Wm C [Wallinette] wks Firestone h 60 E Arch
- Wm M [Elizabeth] h 403 Rosscave ave
- Simonov Chas H [Ruth E] wks Goodyear h 561 Edgewood ave
- Simoneo Henry R [Zella M] wks Goodyear h 76

Simovic Andrew clk Pringle Prov Co h 537 S Arlington
- Andrew [Sussie] wks Goodyear h 1100 Ackley
- Andrew jr clk h 1160 Ackley
- Mary student h 1160 Ackley
- Michael [Anna] boardman Murfey B M & Co h 177
- Buckingham
- Stephen Jr H 137 Dr J S Howell h 349 Washington
- Simplehn [Annaie B] wks Goodyear h 563 E Exchange
- Mrs Bessee elevator ovr r 156 N Force
- Leon (Verna H) wks Goodyear h s E Springfield rd h 2
- Stewart wks Firestone r 293 Brown
- Simpson Albert D [Kittle] wks Goodyear h 441 Mcgowan
- Andrew A [Naomi J] wks Firestone h 266 N Arlington
- Anna ths r 42 Dove ave
- Arthur A [Jr J] wks Firestone h 1411 Pout (K)
- Art point r 350 15 Ave (K)
- Bert M [Katherine V] driver Sun Oil Co h 153 E Archdale ave
- Carl L [Helen] wlder h 136 Sheburne (E)
- Cha [Faste] lab h 185 Boder
- Char [Cyra] wks Goodyear h 51 Valley
- Cha E student h 539 Boulevard
- Cutley H [Ala G1] wks Goodyear h 27 Goodyear blvd
- Danel E [Deila] bktbr h 264 Campbell
- David wks Firestone r 1237 Moore
- Dorothy O [Damas] h 170 S South
- E S lab r 124 N Howard
- Edward [Florence] mar Acme No 60 r 98 Arch
- Fletcher L (Sidwich) s wmnr l 68 Sherburn (E)
- Hart [Cash] lab h 150 Boder
- Montes [Mary A] s wmnr r 104 N Howard
- Morett E [Delia V] auto mech h 530 Parkview ave
- P Allan [Mary E] slmn h 378 E Tallmadge ave
- Fannie h 502 Poynter
d- Frank wks Geo T & R Co h 1062 E Market

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.
945 BEARDSLEY ST. SERVICE "RUFF SED" PHONE MAIN 1939
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045.
Two Plants—And Big Ones.

COAL

The Akron Agencies, Inc.
General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

SINGLETON
-Margaret student h 369 Scott ave
-Debbie E. M. was Goodrich h 316 Berwin
-Roy J. [Alberta S.] was Firestone h 769 Young
-Walter was Good year h 1436 Hart
-Wm H. student h 877 Whittier ave
-Eugene E. [Minnie M.] farms star D M Co h
-516 Floy ave
-Mary Louise [Min] carp h 525 Floyd ave
-Sarah Abraham [Sarah] junk dir h 660 Dorothy
-Slimki Andrew [Lerrel] janitor h 287 Ohio
-Frederick wks southern Barn r 21 N Union
-J. Clifford [Sims L.] wks F A Selbert's h German
-104 R D
-Z Edgar student h German r 4 D
-Thelma student h German r 4 D
-Johnson Mrs Belle h 745 N Main
-Gus rgbwdr h 1775 Ford ave
-Gee M mb h 440 Fillmore ave
-Thomas W was Thos Holt 173 Tallmadge ave
-Melvin attendant Arcade Garage Inc h 748 N Main
-Duffy h 48 N Main
-Warren K [Helen] forms Rose Bros Co h 473 E Tallmadge ave
-Spike Frank wks Firestone r 110 Good
-Stankovich Peter J was Good year r 1235 5th ave
-Simms Pipe L student h 428 Chrysler
-Genessee I student h 428 Chittenagon
-Charlotte E was Good year h 428 Chittenagon
-Bush [Jean E] was h 428 Selber's ave (E)
-Hays [Babie] was Good year h 428 Selber's ave (E)
-Sinton Alphonso W [Emma B] painter h rear 182 E
-Stanton Romeos was Firestone h 178 S High
-Roger Earl S [Herbert F] h 223 W Lane
-Ivan M [Violeta] updt City View & Co h 156 W
-Thornton
-Flav H auto opr W U Tel Co h 667 W Bowery
-James [Anna] molder h 635 W Bowery
-Joseph B was Good year h 748 N Main
-Wm Min'a Murdelle rd h 710 Raymond
-Wm Min' a Murray teacher h Good year h 1741 Malaisia ave
-Spill edge Frank was Firestone T & R Co
-Geo Min. was h 122 Rhoads ave
-Raymond D [Ida M] was Good year h 1223 Dietz
-Geo John student h 111 Rhoads ave
-Nicola A was h 187 boiler
-John F was Acme Sign Co h 187 Boiler
-George Min' a was h 187 Boiler
-Stanley was h 187 Boiler
-Helen Min' a carp h 122 P B 176 Water ave
-Spike Geo was Good year h 146 Kirkwood ave
-Shillow Hn was Bessie M carp Bessie Bros Co h 523 noble ave
-Spiro Andrew was Bessie R Co rear 712 Amberley
-Vince [Mark] bkybe h 1206 Willow hil
-Simon Min' a was h 3612 Driben
-Gus wks Firestone r 12 W Milled ave h
-John A. [Lidia G] wks Good year h 772 Grant
-Sipple Ruth carp Firestone 59 S Batch
-Schliefer Clyde wks Firestone r 4th ave
-Studebaker George A carp h 193 S Portage path
-Wm Min' a carp h 316 W 11th Street
-Grace Min' a etc THE M O'NEIL CO h 555 N Howard
-vagarret R office carp George M h 555 N Howard
-Stanley H was Rustic W G Co
-Thomas L. ass't Dr D F Mathias h 555 N Howard
-Charles Arthur B [Patsy] h 555 N Howard
-SIRLO FRANK [Barbara] prop sireio Motor Sales Co h 290 Lake
SIRLO FRANK jr with Swayne Motor Sales Co h 290
-Gus Min' a was Goodrich h 659 Brown
-SIRLO MOTOR SALES CO. Frank Swayne prop distri-
-Sirloine and Hudson and Essex automobiles remaining supplies etc h 195-111 N 17th ave phones Main 6028 and 6527 [See page 659]
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

1130 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS
Milk and Cream
Wholesale and Retail
Phone Main 7090 245 Annadale Ave.

SMITH
—killed E office clk Univeristy of A h 54 Spruce
—killed M clk Firestone & B Co h 161 Gale
—killed [M] pkg accounts E Market
—Eugene C student h 1424 Burkhardt ave
—Mrs Emma wks Miller R Co h 456 W Miller ave
—Eunice wks Pennc model home 264 Pennc ave
—Eugene C student h 1424 Burkhardt ave
—Mrs Emma wks Miller R Co h 456 W Miller ave
—Mrs Emma wks Miller R Co h 456 W Miller ave
—Mrs Emma wks Miller R Co h 456 W Miller ave
—Eunice wks Pennc model home 264 Pennc ave
—Eugene C student h 1424 Burkhardt ave
—Evelyn J clk Goodrich h 68 N 224 (K)
—Evelyn J clk Goodrich h 68 N 224 (K)
—Evelyn J clk Goodrich h 68 N 224 (K)
—Everett mch r 1072 S Main
—Everett P [Hoster L] wks Goodyear h 767 N Howard
—Evelyn J clk Goodrich h 68 N 224 (K)
—P M curt Everette R R
—[R] [E] grammar bldg Mr H 527 Bond ave
—Mrs Emma wks Chas h 60 S 6th (K)
—Mrs Emma wks Chas h 60 S 6th (K)
—[R] [E] grammar bldg Mr H 527 Bond ave
—Mrs Emma wks Chas h 60 S 6th (K)
—Mrs Emma wks Chas h 60 S 6th (K)
—P M curt Everette R R
—[R] [E] grammar bldg Mr H 527 Bond ave
—Mrs Emma wks Chas h 60 S 6th (K)
—Mrs Emma wks Chas h 60 S 6th (K)
—[R] [E] grammar bldg Mr H 527 Bond ave

156-192 SOUTH MAIN STREET

In Business Since 1901 THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

THE PETTITT BROS., HARDWARE CO. Main 0280
STRENGTH - RELIABILITY
Continuous Operation for 30 Years Without Loss To Any Client

THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY
BANK
A Good Bank For Everybody

SOMOODY

— Louis crik Frocks & C. R Stores h 209 LaSalle
—C. A. Shreve & Son h 209 LaSalle
—Thos wks Goodrich h 269 LaSalle
—Somers Chris emer dept Public Service h Gramercy O
—Frank [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 233 Grotou ave (O)
—Sommole Louis wks Philo H W Co r 164 LaSalle
—Somosco Cha auto painter h 1425 Homestead ave
—Michael C. Homisky wks Painter h 1425 Homestead ave
—John Herbert [Jockie] cks C S Hasley r 62 Jewett
—Jacob wks r 1259 Andrus
—Sommer r 240 N Arlington

Somers Al wks Goodbody r 1025 Bloomfield
—Somers Donald wks Goodbody r 515 S Arlington
—John H. (Pustine Billiard Parlor) h 920 Bostwick av
—Somers H. G. (Grase) wks Goodrich h 1139 Sherman
—Somersberger Carl J [Catherine] elec h 913 Beardsley
—Chas W. Howe emr painter h 316 Beardsley h same
—Clarence J. student h 915 Beardsley
—Girard r 717 F Market
—Hermon F [Beulah] wks Frank W. Madden h 520 Cole
—Joseph [Hora] wks P V Hastings r 712 E Market
—Margaret J. opr O R Tel Co h 916 Beardsley
—Somersberger N. W. Painter Central Depository Bank & Trust Co h 742 Connecticut O
—Leo W. tmrk h n a Sluff
—Warren J [Golden Bit] ph G F Brooke h 396 Crouse

SOMOYX

—Mary Davis (Margaret) [Five Points Service Stfc] h 400 Auburn h 326 Auburn h same
—Larmer L. (Wilbur) sr 423 Edcox ave
—John [Anna] wks Firestone h 916 Marcy
—John [Verma] h 1132 Wilbur ave
—Lucile h 213 Edcox ave
—[Laura] [Julia] wks Goodrich h 654 Huron
—[Laura] [Julia] wks Goodrich h 654 Huron
—Walter r 806 Neptune ave
—Super Service Inc E H Sommers press and types
W P Lochman wks press L E Schwab h 749-91
—John Clik Kane Co
—Edwar wks Goodrich r 272 Avondale ave
—Ernest H [Bertha F] press and types
—John [Modest] wks Firestone h 422 Ave
—Hermon ins depts Helm & Helmkamp h Co Opes O
—John P painter h 472 Delmar ave
—Johnew wks Sister Peter Co h barbering O
—Lorin P student h 472 Delmar ave
—Super Service Inc E H Sommers press and types
W P Lochman wks press L E Schwab h 749-91
—Walter J wks Firestone h 472 Delmar ave
—Sommole Somers & Summer
—Somersberger Albert G [Jesse] wks Goodbody h 519 S Arlington
—Ben [Bronson] wks Goodbody h 622 Ridg
—Clifford student h 542 Alexander
—Elizabeth h 531 Stadelman ave
—Geo cook AK G Rent
—Harry L [Anna] brokr h 108 E Archwood ave
—John [Modest] wks Firestone h 422 Ave
—Johanne M h 542 Alexander
—Luther H [Bernice] auto mech h 1758 Ford ave
—Owen student h 111 S Cip
—Walker [Lucille] wks Goodbody h 540 Alexander
—Yamach [Vene] wks Firestone h 1106 Hurst
Somons Strobel wks Firestone h 2521 Fouet (O)
Sommole Alexander clik Frank & C.R Stores h 269 LaSalle
—Andrew C [Catherine] wks Firestone h 1256 Marcy
—Andrew M wks Goodbody h 1256 Marcy
—Sarah wks 1256 Marcy
—Elizabeth student h 1287 Marcy

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP
PHONES MAIN 0620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O. MAIN 3000

DRY CLEANING HARD COAL SMOKE
LESS AS ROCAHONTAS
SCHAFER  
Grant w Goodyear r 425 Margaret 
Harold B [Toral] truck dr h 652 Icarn 
Hobart E [Harri] H pressman Herald Pub Co h 734 Icarn 
John [Mildred] c/o 923 Girard ave 
Mullen E [Alice] lab h 1142 Massachusetts 
Pleasant H [Elroy] Wk Firestone h 287 Tra ave 
Robert E [Lola P] Wk Fiales R R Co h 245 E Crooler 
Russell F [Eva] R R Co h 415 Marget 
Sheridan G Wk Trump B R Co h 259 Denison ave E 
Thos J [Venus] Wk Miller R R Co h 1295 Atwater ave 

STARDANT RUBBER Co Inc  
Frank J Unser pres 
Karl H Unser sec 
Jimmie R Unser acc r mike of dipper and molded rubber goods 
1212-1214 Springfield rd (Kenmore) Phone Barberton 0449 mail add 

STARKINI W M [Mary] prcrr Starkini Motor Sales 
Co Barberton O h 1193 N Main 
Starr B w office & residence r 37 Tra Ave 
Alfred K formm Imp El Co 
Ara M E [Alice] Wk Highland h 217 Lake 
Cecil student w 666 Brittain rd 
Chas H h 216 Avenue ave 
Clyde C [Phyllis] Good & Wagner cuya Falls O 
Chas L Summit Circle Co h 33 E Thornton 
Chas R stmmn Richardson M Co h 216 Avenue ave 
Clarence [Fann] Wk Goodyear h 656 Hupen 
Elmer H w 863 Amherst 
Emil J [Anne] elc c 1875 Thornapple ave R 4 
Frank N c/o Hawthorn Club h 853 Amherst 
Fred P w 853 Amherst 
Goo L w 853 Amherst 
Mrs Gertrude A [will Walter G] h 329 Crosby 
Mabel L [Leonard J] h 1056 Norva ave 
Helen c/o 474 W South 
Herbert C h 110 Lake 
Herbert L [Louise C] c/o 464 W South 
Ida c/o Yeager C J 29 W Thornton 
Mrs Ida w Goodyear h 392 N Linlton 
John H h 392 E Thornton 
Joseph J [Renee M] h 199 Wooster ave 
Leo [Anna] w 714 Carver ave (same) 
Lew J [Lula] Wk Local 111 W h 116 Long 
Lila B c/o 217 Lake 
Marie M [Mrs Harry] h 18 Ball ave 
Mabel W [Sara] Wk Bridger h 742 Bair 
Mrs Mary w 714 W Rowery 
Phoebe [Mary A Jacob] w 851 Amherst 
Maurice J [Nona] stmmn Peoples Dairy Co h 666 Brittain rd 
Monday W h 1221 Main H 1221 same 
Paul A student h 217 Lake 
Paul E [Margaret] w Goodyear h 1916 Snyder 
Ralph J [Emma M] w Goodyear h 493 Ohio 
Roy C [Catherine F A] Wk Trump B R Co h 432 Pit Rd 
Wm L w Goodyear h 853 Amherst 
Wm M with Goodyear h 267 Carleton 
Starkey A Don [Hridle J] Wk Goodyear h 52 Detroit 

STARR  
Grant J W Wk Unser h 425 Van 
James E h 652 Washington 
John W h 737 Eastwood ave 
Mrs M [Margaret] h 307 Merriman rd 
Kenneth V [Alice L] lab h 1142 Massachusetts 
Mildred c/o Yeager Co h Sharon Center O R D 1 
Ruth I student h 84 Detroit 
Georgia student h 823 Cretaceous ave 
Thos stmmn Kuhn R R Co h Sharon Center O 
Verne Goodyear r 847 E Buchtel ave 
Starkman Sam S [Walter] stmmn h 1402 Seminole ave 
Schafer J W Wk Goodyear h 725 McKelroy 
Calvin [Mary] Wk Firestone h 866 Main 

STARNER  
Berta J W Wk Unser h 425 Van 
James W h 652 Washington 
John W h 737 Eastwood ave 
Mrs M [Margaret] h 307 Merriman rd 
Kenneth V [Alice L] lab h 1142 Massachusetts 
Mildred c/o Yeager Co h Sharon Center O R D 1 
Ruth I student h 84 Detroit 
Georgia student h 823 Cretaceous ave 
Thos stmmn Kuhn R R Co h Sharon Center O 
Verne Goodyear r 847 E Buchtel ave 
Starkman Sam S [Walter] stmmn h 1402 Seminole ave 
Schafer J W Wk Goodyear h 725 McKelroy 
Calvin [Mary] Wk Firestone h 866 Main
STEVENS
- wks. ws. Havemeyer S Co r 17 W long
- Wm (Catherine) ws. Firestone h 885 Saxton ave
Stevie Rosco E (Olive M) ws. Goodyear h 717 Nebraska
Stevenson Elwin S student h 893 Sherman
Stevenson J (Dora E) wife h 894 Sherman
Stekal wks. Remark Co r 886 Grant
- Virgil E truck dr h 893 Sherman
- Wally G (Butterick, M) ws. Firestone h 571 Neptune
- Willard [Helen L] ws. Goodrich h 1615 Lovers Lane
Steward Albert A chmst h 220 Arch
- Mabel Margaret F carft h 676 Fernwood dr
- Clarence S h 7 N 16th (K)
- Frank c h 320 Arch
- Lyon E (Estelle) ws. Goodrich h 536 S Arlington
- Jack L service mgr. Richardson M Co h Porchers Ave
- Joseph W h 7 N 16th (K)
- Miltie h 665 E Union phile Ave
- Mary J Kibbe h 320 Arch
- Mrs Sadie (wid. Walter) h 7 N 16th (K)
- Sarah A wife h 841 E Washington
- Mrs Sophie R (wid. Harry) h 1115 Deles
Stewart A Brooks c h 485 N Firestone blvd
- Ada wks. Whelen h 110 Bumrun
- Adrie adjt. THE O'NEIL CO r 580 Imman
- Advin L beauty orph h 3664 California Ave (K)
- Alexander wks (and Andrew) h 522 Knox
- Albert C (Madonna) r 113 Kroege G & H Co h 199 Monroe Ave
- Alex R (Helen) wks. Averill D Co h 3 Neal ct
- Alex R Jr wks. Goodyear h 896 First Ave
- Alexander J Goodyear h 136 Colon Crescent
- Allen A wks. Goodyear h 898 E Buchel Ave
- Allen C Ital. ws. Goodyear h 540 Broadway
- Alton B ckt. Carpenter Hdw
- Andrew D ws. H & W Co h 3 Neal ct
- Arthur C (Mary) wks. Goodyear h 904 E 1st Ave
- Arthur porter p Peter r 105 N Howard
- Arthur L ws. Goodyear h 846 S Miller
- Arthur L (Lori M) wks. Goodrich h 582 S High
- Arthur W /2431 siam E L Wilbur Studio h 186 W Market
- Austin L (Ellie) ws. Goodrich h 746 Monroe
- Hauze ws. Goodrich h 346 Danville ct
- Mrs Bessee wife ws. Goodyear h 1244 4th Ave
- Bessee M h 648 J Exchange
- Bethel storer 989 Princeton
- Mrs Bloch bs h 1179 4th Ave
- Blanche mae tehr r 131 S College
- Blanche E Arville wife ws. Goodyear h 270 Malace
- Burton H student h 646 Mapledale Ave
- Dave S carp h 1190 Brook
- Dave W (Willie D) wks. Firestone h 1229 Brown
- Carl K (Erma M) carp h 413 Cornell
- Cecil H carp h 422 Woodley
- Cecil P sign. Drummer & P E Co h 1400 Huguelet
- Coll W (Louise) ws. Goodyear h 425 Brooklands Ave
- Collie O stud. h 35 N Adolph Ave
- Chastie T carp h 227 Division
- Chastie body reppn. R R Friddle h 1522 Newton
- Chase F normal ornr h 422 Kenmore Blvd (K)
- Chaw W (Andy) molder h 1692 Goodyear Blvd
- Charles H (Fanny) wks. Goodyear h 795 Benham
- Clarence W (Zahne) wks. Goodyear h 350 Wabash Ave
- Clarence H [Clara] Jr. ws. Goodbar h 421 Belle
- Claude C [Mette M] ws. Goodrich h 709 Washington
- Colton L jr student h 749 Washington
- Clinton [Daisy] ws. Goodrich h 26 Wiales Ave

STEWART CLOTHING CORPORATION J E Moos mer. clothing for men and women 80 N Howard Phone Main 1763
- Clyde M (Willa L) ws Goodyear h 580 Grove
- Cordell H [Curlie C] ws Firestone h 1132 Wiburg
- Dinn G barber R & Sanders r 121 W Cedar
- Don S driver h 478 17th Ave
- David [Martha L] ws Firestone h 214 N 25th (K)
- David A h 1115 Lindrum Ave
- Donald S 24 N W 2656 Cuyahoga Falls Ave
- David H (Marvin) printer h 866 F Exchange
- David Jan rpts. h 1206 Longstreet
- Donald G (Pearl R) bus orph h 856 Sheridan Ave
- Donald L h 570 East Ave
- Donald P carft h 426 Peerles Ave
- Dolores L (Golfe) wife h 83 S 12th (K)
- Dolores L wife h 1416 (good)
- Donald N carp h 1805 Platte Ave
- Edgar C (Zona M) ws Goodrich h 246 W Chestnut

T H MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
Plain and Ornamental Plastering
E. A. Witzberger
Plastering Co.

Repair Work Given
Prompt Attention

Phone Main 5833

TAYLOR
Tavern Restaurant (E. McIntyre) 391 E Market
Taverners 1683 PROHIB. CT The No Barber-
ton Directory (See right bottom margin)

Goddard student h 1157 Atwood ave

John L. [Lacy] wks Miller R Co h 1157 Atwood ave

Mae wks Goodrich h 1921 W Florida ave (K)

Taylor A [Yager] Co h Bartman O

Taylor A Margaret wks Goodhar h 1468 Goodhar Blvd

Mrs Addie h 11 Charles

Albert h 164 W Street

Albert C wks Goodhar h 65 VanEverett ave

Alfred M [Doran] wks Goodhar h 840 Amerhorh

Mrs Brown A [Dorothy] h 917 Crosser

Mrs Alice N (wid Wm) h 1109 Collinwood Ave

Alice [Med] winter h 990 Gesmor Ave

Alta L editor Safielld Pub Co h 21 Casterton ave

Alton car ph 1166 Lovers Lane

Anna M [Eli] h 906 Elder ter

Andrew C [Edith] wks Goodhar h 297 Edulcr ave

Anna M h 1126 Central S & 71 10th h 1188

Anna M [Emer] Goodhar h 346 Cleveland

Annabelle clk O B Tel Co h 1616 Brown Ave

Anne [Ned] h 441 E North

Audio G [Stella] wks E H Wiener Co h 242 Car

Audrey wks Goodhar h 417 Summer

Barney [Vense] wks Goodhar h 1276 Pond View Ave h 903 Corn Ave

Beatrice J student h 278 Miles

Ben B h 411 Reed Ave

Betty wks Goodhar h 756 Neutral ct

Bert S [Catherine A] ehemal Goodhar h 123 Bos-
rton ave

Mrs Besse h 46 Rode

Holtie W stock clk Mainf-P Co h Cyrus Falls O

Merrill A [Phyllis] P M Co h Hartson

Mrs Roper [Louise] h 1040 L Florida Ave (K)

Mrs Carrie C (wid Geo) h 143 S 12th (K)

Mrs Ellen [Almeda] Car ph 664 Sanford Ave

Catherine h h 1166 Stanley ter

Mrs Carrie C h 402 Carroll

Celel L [Blanche L] wks Goodhar h 1195 Bio-

d Falls ave

C wks Goodhar h 555 S Main

Chas barber Grant Bros

Cle r klk Hotel h same

Chas A [Lena] wks Goodhar h 555 W Malacco

Chas A [Violet H] wks Miller R Co h 452 Julien

Chas B [Cora H] wks Goodhar h 1021 Celina ave

Chas B [Etta E] wks Goodhar h 598 Brighton dr

Chas B [Laura H] wks Goodhar h 1165 S ave

TAYLOR CHARLES E [Helen II] student National

H Co h 39 E Brookside ave

Chas h R Y M C A

Chas h wks Barstow & McCurdy h Cuyah Fells O

Chas W [Lottie] phot Pegoo A Peek h 11

Chester [Mattie L] wks Fisheries h 421 Griffin ct

Chester B [Dora E] h 822 Cleveland

Clarence A [Florence M] wks Miller R Co h 352

Fountain Ave

Clarence J [Opal] bus opr Yellow Cab h 1416

Dietz Ave

TAYLOR CLEVELAND B [Pauline] propcr Taylor

Hotel h 322 Blaine ave

TAYLOR

Clifton or Jeannie M klk A C & Y Ry h 205 E Market

Clive D [Ludith] propcr The Beanery h 105 Mel-
bourn ave

Clay G [Lennie L] agt Western & S L I Co h 379

Eastland ave

Mrs Cora [Mary W] wid Wm S 218 S Miles

Crawford W [Solena] wks Firestone h 55 E Emer-
ing ave

Clyrl L [Jeffie] wks Miller R Co h 863 E Market

Dail f [Sarah E] car ph 423 Manton ct

Darrell W student h 1915 E North

David R trav ft agt H O & R R r 46 N Union

Debi rt II [Edith C] auto mech hun 120 Dennison ave

Delmar wks Goodhar h 72 Dudley

Dorothy wks Goodhar h 156 North

Don [Beatrice] wks Firestone h 1015 Grant

Dorit l D [Dora L] waiter Grideron No h 337

Alto

Earl E elect Firestone h 1795 S Main

Earl D [Beatrice L] int des h 164 Devonshire dr

Edgar wks Goodhar h 5922 Clay

Edgar S wks The Canteen h 791 Work dr

Mrs Edith C Mullins wks International H 445 Crouse

Edward E [Lola V] wks Goodhar h 174 West-

wood ave

Edwin ruhkr h 118 S High

E dwin B [Hanche] first rep Penna R R h 577 West

Elwin R [Ruth A] wks Acme Bakers h 576 Up-

Eleanor h 266 Hillwood dr

Eliza M [Milo El] student Gen Banking Co h 62 S

[27th (K)

Elizabeth student h 957 Berwin

Mrs Eliza B h 1469 Goodhar Blvd

Ellner [Clarla T] lettercarrier h 1145 N 18 (K)

Emmanuel [Mary] h 2141 E North

Harry wks Firestone h 425 E Exchange

Ernest L [Nannie R] wks Goodhar h 640 Winans

Ernest M [Carol L] h 345 E North

Ernest H student h 640 Winans ave

Estie student h 345 E North

Mrs Esther S nurse h 459 Noble ave

Mrs Etta A [wld Milton G] h 120 W Thornton

Evelie [Carly] chair H 421 Crouse

Floyd C [Lillian V] wks Goodhar h 160 Woos-

Floyd C [Marie L] wks Goodhar h 246 Crosby

Forrest E [E Louisa] ruhkr h 45 Linwood ave

Poster student h 310 Brewer Rd D 8

France student h 172 Britann rd

Frank wks Goodhar h 556 E Market

Frank W [Mary] car ph 342 E Exchange

Frank A [Mary M] billiards h 177 E Exchange h

rear same

Frank C sign painter h 1001 Celina ave

Frank T [Gertrude E] mech Sweeney Bros Inc h

Fred L [Helen V] wks Goodhar h 319 Grant

Fredrick teacher Honolulu Conservatory of Music h 269 North

Fredrick W associate engr C M Wilkinson Co r

University Club

TAYLOR G E [LaVonne] C plumbing and heating

138 Byera ave h same Phone 4732 (See page 522)

G Everett [Wilma E] wks Goodhar h 552 Mc-

Kenna ave

Genevieve clk N O P L Co h 142 S 11th (K)

Gentle [Helen] wks Firestone h 222 E Croesor

Geo wks Goodhar h 40 Galian

Geo wks Goodhar h 559 S Main

Geo A [Anna J] h 1238 Lakeside ave

Geo B h 898 Baxen

Geo G [Inna M] formy Firestone h 172 Britann rd

Geo H [Rita E] car ph 425 VanEverett ave

Geo G [Mary] car ph 973 Hunt

Geo H wks Firestone h 451 Cuyahoga

Geo H h 464 E Exchange

Geo H h 339 S Maple

TAYLOR GEORGE I [Helen J] sec and treasurer Akron

Pharmacy Co h 167 Harcourt dr

TAYLOR GEORGE J sec Falls Lumber Co h Cuy-

hoga Fells O

Geo R clk Firestone h 346 Cleveland

Geo R B [Charles E] wp mg Loman Motor Inc h

220 Castle blvd

Geo T [Helen] wks Goodhar h 559 Glendora ave

Geo W h 393 EastUiave ave

Geo W [Alice E] h 546 Lane

Geo W [Carrie B] wks City Hospital h 323 Hart

Geo W [Rosetta E] wks Goodee f 655 Winans

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE

"AARON'S FIRST COMMUNITY CENTER, REALTORS"

THE FIRESTONE PARK LAND CO.

"THE FIRESTONE PARK LAND CO., REALTORS"

5924

Get the most from your Postage—Send in-
dividually Typed Letters—They Get Results
165-171 North Union St.
Phone Main 2709
TAYLOR  
- Gertrude office assat Peoples O Co h Cuyahoga Falls O  
- Dwayne wks Goodyear driver h 178 W Bowery  
- Gnesith E student h 564 Sanford ave  
- Glen [Tevos] wks City r 70 N 252 (K)  
- Glen [Baker] r 112 High  
- Glenn E (Edith R) wks Royal P Co h 572 Douglas  
- Glenn M (Maudie) wks A 1 Mile Co h 786 W Bowery  
- Grace L cik O B Tel Co h Kent O  
- Lawrence E (El) h 2627 Springfield rd (K)  
- Gwendolyn C (Jitter J) h 1968 Hiram  
- Guy C barber P R Kemp h 1622 E Market  
- Hamilton G (Lauren A) auto mech h 175 Rosewell  
- Harold ins h 733 Greenwood ave  
- Harold C wks N O & P L Co r 114 Lake  
- Harold J reporter Beacon Journal h 540 W Market  
- Harold P (Pauline M) slmn h 726 S South  
- Harmon G (May) harbour h 454 E Buchtel ave  
- Harry E [Beatrice H] wks Goodrich h 1300 W Miller ave  

TAYLOR HARRY E (Illison D) sec and treas Falls Chevrolet Co Cuyahoga Falls O h 715 W Market  
- Harry H [Mabel M] mech Wright Co h 719 Sawwier ave (E)  
- Harry N [Wilson L] cik h 265 James  
- Harry J [Ellen] lab h 1019 Marion pl  
- Harry T [Letitia C] wks Firestone h 148 Water  
- Harvey (Eline) brktr h 569 Brown  
- Harvey D [Marjorie G] mariner h 421 VancnEvetave (K)  
- Harvey L [Johnnye] wks Firestone h 1255 Sally  
- Helen B student h 411 Reid ave  
- Helen C [Marvin C] Beacon Journal h 250 Cleveland  
- Mrs Helen C h 124 S High  
- Helen H student h 1090 Fillmore ave  
- Helen J wks Goodyear h 637 Faults  
- Herbert S [Sallie M] barber Oboe Barber Shop h 403 Bailey  
- Herman (Augusta) wks Brown O Co r 205 Ira, av  
- Herschel C [Leila H] wks Goodyear h 481 E Market  
- Herschel O [Oliver H] wks Goodyear h 424 Market  
- Mrs Hester A (wllan D) P h 760 Excelsior ave  

TAYLOR HUNI K L [Fanchelle S] gen wks IBM Co h 189 N John ave  

TAYLOR HOTEL  C B Taylor proper, 85 E Market,  
- Howard E student h 344 Fuller  
- Howard H [Mary A] sec and treas City News Inc h 235 Crosby  
- Howard P student h 256 Hillwood dr  
- Hoy J wks Goodyear h 278 Miles  
- Hubert E [Leno G] h 188 Locust  
- Hugh F [Gols J] wks Goodvyr h 1256 Leasburg  
- John D wks Goodyear h 618 S Arlington  
- Ira A [Havol I] wks Miller R Co h 107 Nebraska  
- Jef [Bernice] cik r 41 S Union  
- John A student h 191 dr  
- J W [Mame] lab r 189 Hill  
- J Watson [Louis C] cik P O h 2713 California ave (K)  
- Jack [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 246 Wheeler  
- Jackson wks Mechenaffs Com r h 414 S Broadway  
- Jacob [Emma] wks Firestone h 197 Lods  
- James h 465 Bailey  
- James r 1436 Louisa  
- James cik r 60 Rigdon  
- James [Ellie M] cik Miller R Co h 1051 Emilya  
- James [Emma] wks Goodyear h 706 Excelsior ave  
- James [Julia] wks Firestone h 555 Scott ave  
- January A wks I exceler S W Co h Cuyah Falls O  
- James N [Nannelm st] slmn Whites S & S Co h 120  
- James E porter Kay Clo Co h 111 N Main  
- James D floor surfser h 856 VancnEvetave  
- James H [Josephine K] wks Firestone S P Co h 999 Delia ave  
- James L [Estell T] wks Gen T R Co h 907 Newton  
- James N [Olmenn Hopkins & K Auto Eli Inc h Cuyah Falls O  
- James N [Margaret L] wks Firestone h 144 S Market  
- James V wks Goodyear h 1887 E Market  
- James W [Marjorie B] wks Frederic ave  
- Jerome student h 760 E Market  
- Jerome N [Erie M] wks Firestone h 636 Coburn  
- John C wks Firestone h 877 S Main  

TAYLOR  
- John porter Russell Harp Inc h Wadsworth O  
- John R [Mabel M] wks C 144 S Market  
- John D [Joe Q] wks Col Insulator Co h 124 Flora  
- John [Margaret] barber h 178 W Bowery  
- John [Katherine] barber r 360 E Exchange  
- John [Pauline] wks Goodyear h 765a Market  
- John E (Estell T) cik trk dr h 125 E Market  
- John F [Sarah] carp h 1275 N Mann  
- John H student h 933 Bailey  
- John H [Rose M] h 431 Cambridge  
- John K slmn Lyman Motors Inc h 22g Castle Ave  
- John R [Verna G] wks Goodrich h n 160  

TAYLOR JONATHAN (Zelio R) attorney at law 612 and 614 Central S & T Bldg Phone Main 377 and 3180 h 760 E Market Phone Portage 1467 (2)  
- John A (Pauline M) wks Goodyear h 350 S Market  
- Katherine student h 403 Bailey  
- Kenneth C [Kathryn F] w/F B Tel Co h 257 Berwin  
- Kenneth E [Garnet M] wks Goodrich h 801 Princeton  
- L Richard slmn Market Motors Inc h Cuyah Falls O  
- Lawinco H slmn Goodrich h 135 Locust  
- Lee [Clar] wks Goodyear h 1957 S Market  
- Leo A wks VancnEvetave (K)  
- Leo wks Firestone h 1051 S Main  
- Leo S student h 11 N 16th (K)  
- Lewis W [William M] wks Cuyah Falls O  
- Leslye wks Goodyear h 278 Miles  
- Lockheed wks Goodyear h 1090 Fillmore ave  
- LeRoy [Illisn E] wks Goodyear h 88 W Salome  
- Libby wks Goodrich h 280 Fuller  
- Lloyd W [Apostol M] wks Goodyear h 202 Morning View  
- Mrs Loma h 105 Price pl  
- Mrs Lotta h 23 E Cuyah Falls O  
- Mrs Lottie M (wid Allen H) h 421 Sieber ave (E)  
- Mrs Louisiana (wid Edward H) h 855 Princeton  
- Loyd J (Paul M) wks Goodwins h 206 N 16th (K)  
- Lucian cik r 429 E Market  
- Lucie wks Goodyear h 1214 S Johns ave  
- Mrs Lucinda (wid Johnson) h 617 Winana  
- Lucian C [Pearl J] wks Mohawk Co h 310 Fuller  
- Mabel r 878 E Exchange  
- Mrs Mabel h 650 Kipling  
- Mack lab h 140 Lods  
- Maggie wks Schneider & Son Inc h 434 Mantoon ct  
- Mannine E [Max R] carp h 1425 Newton  
- Margaret student h 346 Cleveland  
- Margaret wks Goodyear h 90 S 14th (K)  
- Margaret O cik Beacon Journal h 1380 Cribington  
- Maycurie student h 375 Eastland ave  
- Marion L wks W E Tel Co h 126 W Thornton  
- Mary h 1255 Lily  
- Mary A blgr Ohio State B & T Co h 232 Crosby  
- Mrs Mary E h 721 Work dr  
- Mary E student h 88 W Salome ave  
- Mary N phone opr U W Tel Co h 126 W Thornton  
- Matthew H [Hattie T] wks Firestone h 257 Ido ave  
- Max L [Ruby L] wks Goodyear h 2335 Mogadore road  
- Maxine student h 850 Hunt  
- May h 848 Lane  
- Merlyn wks Goodyear h 415 Reed ave  
- Mike h [Bernard H] d 12 December  
- Mildred V cik O B Tel Co h 975 Berwin  
- Mrs Milus h 656 Edgewood ave  
- Marion h 128 W Thornton  
- Minnie wks 639 Portage road  
- Morose A [Mildred K] wks Goodyear h 122 N  
- Mrs Myrtle (wid Edgar) h 11 N 16th (K)  
- Naomi student h 655 Hillwood dr  
- Mrs Naomi h 996 N Howard  
- Mrs Nellie E [Carlton] h 912 Oakland ave  
- Noah B [Virginia A] painter h 1504 Stanton ave  
- Mrs Nora lab h 21 E North  
- Oran E [Fern] wks Firestone h 1291 Andrus  
- Ora L wks Goodyear h 103 Rogers ave  
- Orban E [Charlotte] wks Phila R W Co r 403 Valinda pl  

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES  
485 SOUTH MAIN ST.  
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY 1191  

PHONE 0893  

CITY BAKING  

THE ACRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
STEIN-BLOCH KOCHE'S Exclusive Agents
SMART CLOTHES
111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

I STEIN-BLOCH
ICOCH'S
Exclusive Agents
SMART CLOTHES
111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

I STEIN-BLOCH
ICOCH'S
Exclusive Agents
SMART CLOTHES
111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

I STEIN-BLOCH
ICOCH'S
Exclusive Agents
SMART CLOTHES
111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

I STEIN-BLOCH
ICOCH'S
Exclusive Agents
SMART CLOTHES
111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

I STEIN-BLOCH
ICOCH'S
Exclusive Agents
SMART CLOTHES
111 SOUTH MAIN ST.
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

1198 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 185 W. Market St.
THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE FURNITURE COMPANY

The Spirit of Gracious Living
Moves East Town.
Main Office, 174 South Main Street, Main 2850

The Commercial Office Furniture Co

174 South Main Street, Main 2850

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

174 South Main Street, Main 2850

THE AKRON \Säng• PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS

Phone Main 6034

BURREY DIRECTORY CO'S

5% ON SAVINGS 5%

The highest rate of interest consistent with safety

THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

122 S. Main St.

Phone Main 0312

TIEF.

—Wit h 385 Otth

Thornodore [g] was Goodheart h 715 Elm

—Erich D clothes press 1226 Lovers lane h 915 Ald

—Mrs H a o c k of THE M O N O R L O G h 716 Elm

—Loris M student Peoples Hosp h 715 Elm

—Huben M (Volvo) rubik h 10 Manhattan pl

—Wm A (Gertrude) nat Nati L & A Ins Co h 916 Allen

—Tichon Joseph [Jakan] wks Miller R Co h 1523 Wason ave (K)

—Joseph G Firestone h 1523 Wason ave (K)

—Paul E (Kibel M) wks Goodyear h 2626 W Florida ave (K)

—Roth G (Berta) wks Goodyear h 1523 Wason ave (K)

Tichy Joseph K [Mary] wks Biggs B W Co h 770 Ripling ave

—Joseph J [Helen J] c/o C S Brzyski h 591 Wilson

—Tidwell F [Phoebe] M wks Goodrich h 419 Corson ave

—Tidwell W h 484 Wals

Tidwell Ethel wks Firestone h 39 Lake

Tidrow Nick [Sadie] wks Goodrich h 468 Fuller

—Vick jr student h 466 Fuller

—Trinkle David c carp h 720 Market

—John W [Anna M] carp h 521 Brown

—Lovell G sec High 1st Church of Christ h 121 Brown

—Mrs Mary T [Lawrence A] h 537 Elmore ave

—Tidwell Robert wks Gen T & R Co h 66 Maffat pl

—Leslie D [Hollie] wks Goodyear h 153 N Ashby as Goodwill h 201 S Main St

—Tidman Alfred j [Ada J] brkly h 432 Brown

—Tinberg Werner (Wendy) h 1518 Market

—Ernest R wks Goodyear h 1012 Market

—Jack D h 381 E Buchtel ave

—Mrs Margaret W [tw Loom] h 381 E Buchtel ave

—Tiedeman Ben F [Tiedeman Bros] h 557 N Howard

—Bros (H R L E and B L) mts 125 Beverly 780 N Howard and 784 N Howard

—Gustav P [Katherine] meat cutter Tiedeman Bros h 847 Howard

—Harold R [Tiedeman Bros] h 827 N Howard

—Lima L bkr Yeager Co h 607 N Howard

—Louis E [Gra W Tiedeman Bros] h 719 Carlisle

—Tiebout Elizabeth h 1149 (Now, bvd)

—Tigges Theodore [Laura] rent 478 S Main h 312

—Tier Anna R h 102 Mcview ave

—Tier Anna R carp h n London ave R D 3

—Mrs Cora G chiropractor 111 Clark valume

—Frank M [Clara E] carp h 60 London ave R D 2

—Mrs Cora G Chopraiter 111 Clark h mame

—Grutte bayer Yeager Co h 1106 Clark

—Tiedeman Eino J [Mary] stuml Cherw R I Co h

—Grace M student h 42 W Salome ave

—Hyden D [Edna E] almn Superior B Co h rev 919

—Mildred c/o Goodh h 42 W Salome ave

—Theresa [Frieda] A [Frieda] akrh 1124 Ireland (K)

—Audrey B mrg C S Smith h 1118 E Main

—Carl B wks Goodyear h 146 Gauff (K)

—Tiffin [Arthur] was Firestone h 39 Lake

—Grutte bayer Yeager Co h 1106 Clark

—John J [Grace B] wks Goodyear h 1538 Adelaide

Mead student h 156 130 ave

—Wit b h 385 c heap Park h nage

—Wilbur T [Lucy J] wks Firestone h 146 Gauff (K)

—Heaton Carl P bkr Herberich-H H Co h 433 Mathewas

—Mrs C [Mollie] wks Miller R Co h 1210 5th ave

—Frank P [Katherine] stuml 147 N Howard h 545 same

Frank P stuml h 546 N Howard

TIFFAN

—Fred J c/o Frank Tiffan h 545 N Howard

—Frank Chase E [Gertrude] wks Firestone h 652 N Main

—Mrs Cora G [wld Milton] h 191 Colony Crescent

—Jean J [Bart] wks Goodheart h 662 Bishop

—Witt J [Beat] bmr h 191 Colony Crescent

—Tiffen Robert [Elizabeth R] wks Miller R Co h 39 N 10th ave

TIFFT CHARLES (C [Corv A] wks Koneforest & Plumbing Co h 243 S Main St

—Tiff Mafe [Herbert-H-H] wks C F Faulls [Maffe] nst were Mrs Miller R Co h 164 Furnace

—Thompson Joseph [Thomas H] wks Natl R Co h 651 Morgan ave

—Joseph jr wks Fny Mgr Co h 651 Morgan ave

—Thiess Joseph L [Mary C] wks Goodyear h 691 Kinging

TIFFT, LAWRENCE [Elizabeth F] asst gen mcr N O P & Co h s Medina rd (K)

—Honor Mary A [wld John W] h 614 W Market

—Ralph wks Goodyear h 336 Lee dr

—Tillson F [Norma] h 539 Madison dr

—Howell [Noral] wks Goodyear h 734 Brewer

—Thiem C [Bertha] wks R 0 R R h 120 N Walnut

—Joseph wks Bndale h 321 N Walnut

—Heyl S [Hilda G] wks Goodyear h 527 Weber

—Tillford Harry h 2240 Como

—Mary wks Goodyear h 747 Carroll

—Hickman Ethel asst librarian University of A h 628 Weber ave

—Hilar C cast see East Am Com House h 1259 3d st

—Johns K wks Goodyear h 705 McKinley ave

—John Henry [Margaret] mtr 342 Mission Dr

—John W [Maud E] wks Goodyear h 905 Richmond

—Lind Laker See see East Am Com House h 1259 3d st

—Thillers G [Audie Lee] wks Goodyear h 105 W Milly ave

—Bate h 435 Reed ave

—Catherine h 435 Reed ave

—Chase M c/o N O P & L Co h 542 Fouse ave

—David C h 435 Reed ave

—David J [Elizabeth] wks N O P & L Co h 435 Reed ave

THIETE PEARL [Helen [Interior TinCo] h Cuya Falls [S]

—Lima F ed h 136 S 21st (K)

—Wm Harriet E [wld Chase P] h 118 Julien

—J Lawrence [Inez] wks Miller R Co h 57 S 21st (K)

—Jack wks Firestone h 435 Reed ave

—Valcomb B h 542 Fouse ave

—K Kermitt elect h 37 S 21st (K)

—Hussel student 378 10th ave

—Raymond [Elizabeth D] mgr Rutledge Drug Co n 1 h 390 W Market

—Thilley Mrs Beulah h 859 Byrd

—Tillman C [Alice L] wks Firestone h 1277 Big Fouse ave

—Thillie Frank [Helen] wks Goodyear h 179 Miles

—John [Lula] wks Goodrich h 1034 Taylor

—Huggler [Mary] wks Goodyear h 203 LaSalle

—Tills Elmer wks O B Tel Co h 170 W Center

—Linderman [Marjorie] wks 453 nd C Co h 16 Dr

—Hillman Frank [Theresa] mastr 1027 Lorenz lane

—Darcy J h 1027 Lorenz lane

—Thersea h 1257 Lovers lane

—Hiltman James dating r 64 Atina

—Hilton Hotel [Anthony University] 90 N Howard

—Thollie Mike [Mary] wks Goodyear h 340 New Jersey ave (K)

—Hilum Euslys [Margaret V] wks Goodrich h 523 Kelly

—Tilton Lydia wks Central Tire Co r 27 W Chestnut

—Kurtz C [Laura L] wks Firestone h 885 S Firestone bvd

—H Curtis h 604 Fuclele

—Herbert G [Nina S] wks Brown-G Co h 604 Euclid

—Orton [Sophia A] wks Firestone h 2417 Caron ave

—Wystal I student h 2471 Chest ave (K)

—Hower C [Eula L] wks 1611 Fairfax av (K)

—Wither F [Mabel R] stuml h 1075 Chillicothe

—Linnaker Frank P [Levelle P] wks Firestone h 340 N Broadway

—Gale F [Mae E] truck dr h 778 Rossmore ave

—Hunck P [Florence] stuml 2312 7th ave

—John H [Iillian] wks N O P & L Co h 23 S 6th (K)

—TIMBROOK JOSEPH G dentist 723 2d Nati Blvd

—Times James [Margaret] stuml 710 Edgewood ave h same
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

TINNELL
-Wm [Deits] wks Morning L Co h 917 Bank
-Immer Frank W [Mary L] wks Natl R M Co h 1020 Morse
-Timmons Forrest wks Firestone r 1215 Dunve ave
-Dinn L wks Firestone r 84 Schiffer
-Miller Geo D h 859 Dayton
-Dowd ck d 856 Harrew
-Raymond C [Fischer] wks Prud L Co h 681 Storer
-Timmons C M wks Edlen L wks Gen T & R Co r 1478 Englewood ave
-Darson wks Firestone r 1010 Bollows
-Van [Hill] h 478 S Park
-Jacob B [Helein] wks Firestone h 367 10th ave
-John [Mary B] wks 705 Milano
-Leonard E [Gertrude] wks Goodrich h 490 E Market
-Murphy O wks Gen T & R Co r 1478 Englewood ave
-Thos [Hart] wks Firestone h 24 McCoy
-Flint John [Eleonor] tree surgeon h 539 Crosby
-Tipper Henry [Lizzie] wks Thos Phillips Co h 116
-Tilpin Orville A watchmkr r 222 F Exchange
-Tilpin [Edward A] wks [Antonietta] wks Goodrich h 313
-Harvey (K)
-Tipple John [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1271 Annapolis
-Tomlin Carl C [Mary] wks Goodrich h 911 Bank
-Harry [Clara E] wks Goodyear h 568 Morning ave
-Tipplet Alvin wks Firestone r 510 San Carlos ct
-G Obed wks Drummond M Co h 58 W Long
-William [Alida] wks Firestone h 112 W Long
-Strelz L h 121 Fulton
-Vranstov student h 98 W Long
-Van [Theodore] h 213 W Long
-Thos L [Little] wks Goodyear h 121 Fulton
-Tilpin Herbert J [Sarah J] wks Firestone r 115 N 16th (K)
-Mrs Sadie h 795 Monroe ave
-Flinton Cyril C students h 1161 Hart
-Clarence N [Margaret L] wks Gen T & R Co h 282
-DuPont wks Goodrich h 671 W Bowery
-James C [Rebecca] wks Goodyear h 1490 Preston st
-Graves wks Firestone h 51 E Cuyahoga
-Graves wks Firestone h 51 W Bowery
-Jacob [Sarah J] wks Firestone h 561 Clifford
-James B student h 285 Edgewood ave
-Joel D [Anna B] wks Cty h 602 Carroll
-Marram L [Clement] Arlington Driving Club
-George H [Edith] wks Automotive Dept Club
-Norma h 81 E Cuyahoga ave
-Mrs Nora E wks THE M. O'NEAL CO h 414 Noble
-Olin wks Miller R Co h 671 W Bowery
-Mrs Rachel (wld Joseph) h 671 W Bowery
-Tilpin Frank L wks Firestone h 105 Summer
-Robt [Marzobetz] atty h 185 Edgewood ave
-Verda wks O R Firestone r 289 W 10th
-Wright h 81 E Cuyahoga ave
-Wm [Lenis E] wks Gen T & R Co h 1474 Ford ave
-Robert J student h 283 Cuyahoga
-Joseph [Jennel] lab h 188 W North
-Tire Shop (F P Butters A Brownwood) 403 17 Exchange

TIKE SUPPLY CO (M M Well) auto tires tire repairing batteries lubricating washing etc 278- 340 S High Main 5748

Fires (issued monthly) H H Harriman mgr 1206 Akron S & H Bills
-Tilpin [Fiske B] gro etc 231 W Tallmadge h 1 name
-Lewis August [M] [Mary] h s Tallmadge rd R D 8
-Elizabeth student Thos Hops h s Tallmadge rd R D 8
-Harley R dpt 1st M Co h 103 W Bowery
-John L [Esther M] wks 855 N Portage path h rear
-George L h 193 W Bowery
-Ralph P [Hilda] wks Goodrich h 60 N 11th (K)
-Wilson J [Alice M] wks N D P Co L Co h 193 W Bowery
-Piecz Angeline opr A Beas Kathryn h 508 Bell
-De Dambrosio I [Hadd D] Dambrosio gro h 82 Furnace
-James [Mary J] h 508 Bell
-Jennie h 115 Charles
-Patty [Dorothy] student d r rear 245 Cuyahoga
-Sam J h student 92 Charles h 92
-Sam J Jr student h 92 Charles
-Dean [Alvin] A Dambrosio h 115 Charles
-Isadore Chester A [Plaks S] h 484 Day
-Chris student r 78 S Adolph ave
-Jeanie M wks Goodwill h 542 Talbot ave
-Harold V [Martha J] wks Inman R Co h 66 Goodby
-Lyman wks Portage Hotel h 55 W Thornton

TUNNEL
-Time Press Co The George Minn bus ness mrs
-Akron Home The Akron Press
-Sunday Times 67-77 S High Phone Main 1111
-Timko Andrew [Mary] wks Goodyear h 111 Dunve
-Timko Fred [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 1530 Ford av (K)
-Timlin Evyn B student h 1322 Battles ave (K)
-Timmons B [Eveline] wks Goodrich h 1171 N 8th
-Robt [Marguerite] wks Firestone r 38 Marshall
-Timms Mrs Frederika (wld Ernest) h 210 Grant
-Timmins John B wks Gas Station h 666 S Main
-Matthews [Anna] wks Ak Equipment Co h 482 Campbell
-Timms F cemper opr h 655 Grant
-Timmons Theodore C [Nettie M] baker h 411 Noble
-Timmons C [Anna] baker h 411 Noble
-Herman C [Anna] baker h 411 Noble
-Timmmers Dan W [Ruths] wks Goodyear h 1141 Laird
-Norma stenos Standard S M Co h West Buchfield O
-S Koehl wks Al mach h 234 3rd av (K)
-Timmins Edward wks Goodyear h 223 Sumatra ave
-Thos pinner r 614 Blaine ave
-Robt [Marguerite] wks Blaine ave
-Timmins Dan steno Gen Appliance Co h Rhodes ave
-Geo C [Kathrina] orthodontist 1176 W 20th Nible
-Timms Dan steno Gen Appliance Co h Rhodes ave
-Thos W [Catherine O] cement contr h 390 Affarsttins
-Timmings Emslie [Hazel] wks Goodyear h 523 Griswold
-Emmet wks Goodyear h 1069 E Market
-Lethel K tehr h 163 Harrow
-Thos N [Eveline M] wks Firestone h 118 S 14th (K)
-Harry truck dr r 42 W Long
-Jack L [Helen] wks Firestone h 141 S 14th (K)
-Thos 1st P wld Zachary T h 169 Harold
-Mrs Rose h 876 Fava ave
-Sam wks Goodrich h 632 Excelsior ave
-Jessie [Mallett] wks Firestone h 794 Commings
-Timms C [Esther] wks 1st Oil Co h Cuts Fails O
-William [Mary M] wks Gen T & R Co h 708 Center
-Thos E [Eveline C] student h 24 N 8th (K)
-Thomson W [Mary E] wks Gen T & R Co h 708 Center
-Edward C student h Sand Run rd (F)
-Edward D [Mary] city fireman h 1344 S High
-Ernest lab h 502 Eldred ave
-Willis H [Alice M] student h Sand Run rd (F)
-Timmo Fred wks Goodrich h 872 Boulevard
-Thomas [Joseph] [Vin] wks Carmichael C h 78 Aqueduct
-Stevie [Mary J] wks H & S Co h 265 Howe
-Timms [Ralph] N Co Co h 411 Good
-Timms [William] wks Portage Hotel r 62 S Summit
-Penion Owen carp r 190 Clark
-Samuel [William] [Mary E] wks Remington Rand Busines Service Inc h 627 W Market
-Leo L [Castle L] sent h 1317 Adelaide bldg
-Timmer Curtis [Lillian M] and Gen T & R Co h 941 Clark
-Kells wks Goodwill h 605 Washington
-Perry C wks Goodyear h 609 Washington
-Timmons Alton O [Laura R] wks Mech M & M Co h 672 Madison ave
-Timber Albert H [Harriet M] bldr Central Den S & T Co h 1144 Berwin
-William H [Louise] h 1761 Noks ave
-Mrs Anna M h 1147 Amb
-Benj [Helene] wks Goodrich h 1116 Murray ave
-Thos W [William] wks Firestone h 973 Rhodes ave
-Mrs Mary E [wild Edward E] h 599 Harvard
-Timmons Evian M h 23 Aigueperse
-Finkham Mrs Alida (wil 1 red) h 699 Storer ave
-Frank [Mary A] carp h 766 Redlyn ave
-Roy M driver Wkh Co h 590 Storer ave
-Timms Clide [Gertrude] wks A C & S R y h 127
town
-Clude A jr student h 127 Rogers ave
-Ellam ellcy h 77 Duffley
-Vaughn L jr student h 127 Rogers ave
-James gro 77 Duffley ave
-Timmon D [Eveline] wks 127 W 8th S
-Vernon F wks 77 Duffley ave
-Timmons D [William] wks 127 W 8th S
-Timmons Royston Wkh Wkh Co h 127 W 8th S
-Timmons D [William] wks 127 W 8th S
-Timmons John Wkh Wkh Co h 127 W 8th S
-Timmons D [William] wks 127 W 8th S
-Timmons John Wkh Wkh Co h 127 W 8th S
Always First With the New Styles
Our Men’s Furnishings Department

KOCH’S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

PHOTO SERVICE

1211

IHFRC MAN
Ithaca, New York [Theresa M] wks Firestone h 31 S 7th (K)

Freds a Variety L sales mgr H H Rapp Tire Co r 640 S 8th

PRF [Cora L] wks Goodyear h 362 Sherman

Frank H [Margaret J] w/ Goodyear b 26 E Taft Avenue

Irwin Carus c/o Birmingham & Motor

Lav C [Leona J] Uggeri Gentilly-Vaugh C Co h 618 Creweview

Harley W [Mrs H] h 994 Hunt

Honey J [Mary J] policewm Firestone h 304 Hunt

Junior custodian r 120 N Main

Young City [O] wks General Land

Virla V [Beverly D] Jefferson Ave (K)

Virla V [Beverly D] Jefferson Ave (K)

Irvin Frances C typist Gen L & R Co h 409 E Exchange

Harold C [Violette H] wks Goodyear h 53 N Main

John [Laura] h 409 L Exchange

Frisd Carson L student h 558 Yale

John G [Miller R Co h 94 W Chums

Homer L [Nora A] mach h 553 Yale

Mrs Viville M [Mrs John B] h 44 N Crosser

Frances A [Alice L] wks Goodyear h 351 Pioneer

Irvin J John W [Ida] auto dealer h 545 Crestview Ave

Raymond L [Phyllis S] wks Goodyear h 464 Dayton

Russell C [Fannie T] wks Summit China h 662 Maple

Walter A student h 464 Dayton

Irenee Sidney [Fannie] painter r 187 W Howard

Frederick A clerk r 71 Alfretina Ave

Trudee M [Dewey] wks Goodyear h 290 Torrey

Frederick Henry M [Anna A] wks Good Rubber Co h 1-1-17 Stanton Ave (K)

Freud Frank [May] wks Fonna R r 106 Inwood Ave

Jasper W [Leona J] wks South Akron Am

Co h 822 Clay dr

Gerald J [Catherine O] wks So Ak Amning h 26 W South

Joseph wks So Ak Amning Co h 877 Edgew

Joseph A dealer Consolidated P H Co h 56 South

BREILAX LOUIS H [Lorna A] t-one Evans

Ira [Luna F] wks Goodyear h 160 Calhoun

Teddy Phillips mehr h 601 Blaine Ave

Tommiet Arthur D [Anna] former Goodyear h 624 Main Ave

Frank C student h 1156 Dinos

Tommy C [Dollis] [Blurt & Frimley] h 1156 Dinos

Jane [Wilma M] wks 90 N Portage Path

Thurman C [Marie D] Ohio Rubber Engineering Co h 1120 Taft Avenue

Fred W [Davids] wks Georgey h 32 N Martha Ave

Leonard W [Mr John B] h 173 C South

Catherine, wks Miller R Co h 1371 G South

John [Anna] h 1731 E South

William W [Mrs Mary D] h 1731 E South

Vladimir W Firestone h 1734 E South

Frank Stee [Mrs] wks Goodrich h 1254 Neta Ave

Chester Homer C [Emmus] wks Stewart R Co h 1151

Howard J [Harrell] [Trenery & Schick] h 1161 Lindon Ave

JL [Schick] [Howard E] mrs C J Schick chiropractor 771 N Main

James W [Ward] r 120 Ohio Ave (K)

Elaine Catherine wks Goodrich h 979 Snyder

Jolom smirwsk wks h 979 Snyder

TRENT [MICHAEL C] [Catherine M] trems Akron Blower Co h 975 Snyder

Trent Joseph wks Goodyear h 1163 E Market

Trenton, New York [E] wks Cincinnati H & T Co h 975 E Market

Irenell Louise R [Mildred] rubskr h 435 Steans Ave

Fremore Anne R wks Goodyear 525 Riverside Ave

Geo A [Nona R] azt Prud 1 Co h Barberton 0

Marvin student h 325 W Jefferson Ave

I [Salm] eeg candle r 125 Fuelco Ave

Ruth winig Children’s Home h 325 Fuelco Ave

Arthur M [Elizabeth] wks Gen T & R Co h 72 N Main

Irvin E wks Goodyear h 17 Detroit

Jewett Miriam wks Firestone Format h 30

Jewett Nettie wks Miller R Co h 150 Sherman

D Elmer eek h 760 Carroll

Frisd [Perrson] wks Arkm C Co h 120 Mount

Hartley H [Loth F] wks Standard Oil Co h 1922 Ford Ave

TRIDENT [C] [Fits A] zimn Knautman R Co h 760 Carroll

James A [Graved S P Co h 194 W Center

John wks Goodyear r 1290 E Market

Mrs Mary [Mrs Harold] h 1876 Adelphi blvd

Mrs Stella wks Harriman h 1332 S Main

Mrs Verna A presser Imperial D C Co h 194 W Center

Wm H [Joyce] mech dentist Dr H Hickle h 1494

Virgil T [Aquavitae] wks Gen T & R Co h 508 Darrow Ave

Virgil J [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 117 Goodyear

Trent Max lab r 351 N Howard

Freemont Joseph O [Agnes E] policewm in Firestone h 1314 Moree

Tressler Albert B [Lillian P] junior h 501 Glenn

Alfred J [Hofreiter] wks Goodyear h 485 Fuelco Ave

Tressler Mrs Catherine [Mrs Jacob] r rear 417 W Thornton

Dan [Matl] truck driver h 1534 White Ave

Frank waltser r 54 S Summ

Frank F [Rose] bids mover rear 417 W Thornton

Co

Brenton Mrs Catherine [Mrs Jacob] h rear 417 W Thornton

Harry A [Marie E] wks Mohawk R Co h 579

Triney W rear 417 W Thornton

Thorl I apprx Ak Oil Co h Cuya Falls O

Tressler Vinn r 24 W Archwood Ave

Forbes George [Nellie W] erk Goodyear h 1411

Oregon Ave (K)

Homer R C Goodrich h 1411 Oregon Ave (K)

Irvin B [Hiltia] wks Goodyear h 726 E Exchange

Perry wks Goodrich h 429 Ave

Leo Michael [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 622 Don Trotsa, Mrs Matthew [Mrs Louis] h 957 Snyder

Mrs Max h 907 Snyder

Fevito Antonio wks J L Conlin h 750 Leslie

Treasbaton Burns [Nashville] wks Goodrich h 486

John D [Toni W] clerk CF Hull h 109 Westwood

Simon C [Pina] student h 326 W Cedar

Trevino student h 625 Johnston st

Tresino Dino wks Firestone h 30 Lake

Tresi Hettie r 1211 S Main

Mary L phone ops Leomin C & S Co h 22 G State

Hope A [Elizabeth] meeh North High G Co h 95

R 8th (K)

Frexter Chas upholstery Lucky Furniture Co h 145 S Main

Horlton

Edward student h 611 Inman

George M [Mrs Mary N] wks Goodyear h 884 E Exchange

Jerry W student h 411 Inman

Theodore [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1575 Townsend Ave

Treas Peter [Mary] wks Gen T & R Co h 142 Millhuff st

Thompson Nickolas show sham 129% S Main r 1229 ninth

Tribby John W r 565 E South

Tribby Cash Gutterist r 425 Robert

Henry D [Selma S] res h 303 Hilcork

Trabo Saml D [Ethel M] mgz Goodyear Employees

R E 26 E Tallmadge Ave

Trubett Chas z inat Natl L & A Ins Co

Truscott Flavano [Rose] with D Alexander h 752 Carpenter

Ralph eek h 123 N Adams

Sam [Brian] lab h 1257 High ave

Tom wks Goodyear h 211 Abel

Truchie Stephen R [Mary] wks Firestone h 426 Morgan Ave

Trichel Junior A [Victor] wks Gen T & R Co h 175 Rogers Ave

Truchie W [Con] r 221 Dratson

Trichel Rott [K F] [Tricia C] wks Goodyear h 716 Brown

Truckte A h 236 Lockert st

John W [Wilfred L] wks Indus T & R Co h 290 Lockert st

Lema C [Herz] wks Goodyeh h 94 W Swayne Ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Mortgage Loans and Bonds 39
TROUSCHER
TRUMAN NOBLE V. WILKSY R. dist mart Lincoln Extens.
Usherman University of Cleveland o h & Cos Sept
Reshade $ (15) mn r (15) K
Trombeer Judger M 862710 Pennsylvania
Journal of 1270 Nuptoon ave
Trower W M New (J. F. } ws Goodhur 859 Mor-
Jone
Trowin Barry V [Theresa M] ws Goodhur v 2000
Trowin Roland S (Valerie) with Goodhur v 1274
Trowin Roland K extreme 300 1130
Trowin Patrick G (Ethel C) mchn 10 52 Kohler ave
(T)
Troun John v No P & L Co r 184 W Exchange
Trombley Beverise M student h 825 S Main

—Catherine O student h 823 S Main

—Joseph (Catherine) mchs Goodhur 823 S Main

—Mabel V student h 519 Edgewood ave

—Grace M; ass't A & G Y h v 519 Edgewood ave

—Russell C student h 519 Edgewood ave

 Troun Atn H driver Standard S M Co

Troummer Alfred H [Thelma E] cil Goodhur v 395
E St (N)

—Hortia h 527 Cuyahoga

—Edwin J [Fannie D] ws Goodhur v 582 Nathan

—Matt L student h 541 Cuyahoga

—Louis A [Kathleen M] truck dr h 561 Cuyahoga

—Louise F [Hattie C] ws Quaker O h 561 Cuyah-

—Russ h student h 823 Nathan

Troun John [Catherine] was Goodhur v 381 Wabash ave

Troun John chemist Goodhur r 453 Eastwood ave

Troun John Funeral Directors Ltd

Trop Paul [Rose] lab h 930 Storer ave

Trotter S (Grace) Dr in 421 Evers ave

—Nannie C kch 421 Evers ave

Tropicola Harry [Mary] fireman h n s Sparkhanave

—D

Trooper Erskill S [Loretta] r 924 C Tallmadge ave

—Shirley H [Ruby] wks N P & L Co h 1261

—Milton ave

—Selvester (Idea V) lab h 73 N Manchester rd (k)

—Wm B r 924 C Tallmadge ave

—Sarah S (Alice) wks Goodhur 510 N Rochester ave

Trobether Pete (Anna) h 339 Turner

Trotter A student h 329 Turner

Trotter Herman nurse City Hosp h 39 Arch

—Contrine [Hilda] aunt buher THE M O'NEIL Co h

Trouxter A student h 342 S Maple

—Buhlman Co (Wm Trotter Hoy Lanham) contra-

Wirth 220 Horne ave

—Chas P [Vella H] route form h 342 S Maple

—Parker B student h 342 S Maple

—John W ws Goodhur v 1803 Roswell

—John H student h 342 S Maple

—M Leslie [Ada] ws Firestone v 1165 Moore

—Terry Tc h 541 Bell

—H W Lee u 1570 W 107 341 S Main ave

TROTTEN WILLIAM realtor 228 Hermes Htg 41 E

—Market Phone Main 6894 r 216 Oakdale ave

—Dierko C dr 68 N Martha ave

—Harry cil h 641 S Maple

—Thurman ws Goodhur v 68 N Martha ave

—John Wm wm H R h 1555 Emsnowwood

—Edward A [Sadie B] frmr Robinson C P Co h 145
Georgia ave

—Smith F & Oakdale ave

—Mrs Tewosa M nurse h 76 Bechiel ave

—Great Norw P wks McClelland Memory Re-

—tumed Church h 39 S 11th (k)

Troupe Mrs Selina E demonstrator THE M O'NEIL

Hotel Garfield

—Franse sthil (r) 482 Alexander

—Isabel M stenographer L Co r 104 W Long

—James w Firestone v 1072 Yale

—Trout Carlo C [Laura D] ws Goodhur v 1114

—Gardner ave

—Chas D [Viola woodcock h 275 Cross

—Alice G was Goodhur 672 Town

—Pehel W [Hattie] ws Locust Ave 1444 Hite

—Peg E student h 385 Berry ave

—Irma W [Ruby G] was Goodhur v 1822 Goodhur

—John [Alice] ws Goodhur v 693 Prince

—Izuela W h 460 Matthews

—Mrs Wm Goodhur 345 Berry ave

—Mrs Myrtle w A S Jensen v Windsor Hotel

TROUT
—Telephone K mar Acme No 15 h 456 Matthews

—Onnia W [Margie] ws Goodhur v 515 N 11th (K)

—Romona D [Hada] ws Goodhur v 478 Taloht ave

—Ivone W ws Shaffer & Co 133 26 ave

Trouen Frank ws Goodhur r 454 E Exchange

Troumman Carlrud [Mrs] ws Firestone v 146 E
Emerging ave

—Delmar D h 355 Nash

—Florenc M student h 224 E South

—Frank E [Iola M] dept mart Firestone v 505 Nash

—Fred S [Mabel C] tel opr h 12 N 8th (K)

—Helen M 1180 Alice ct

—Luther G [Lillian L] mchp h 1133 4th

—Adrian P h 124 E South

—O Lloyd [Mary] fmr home h 324 S South

—Bob J [Alice M] ws Goodhur v 195 Morning

—Ruth I ws Miller R Co h 324 E South

—See also Trautman

Trouwhale Ernest R [Lovina] mchn h 1135 Home av

—Fred C auto mech h 717 Fouse ave

Trouxel Chas L [Georgia M] was Firestone v 1233 Allemand ave

—Gunda L ws Firestone h 1233 Allemand ave

—Gracie csk Kirk Co h Cuyah Falls O R D 2

—Mrs Harriet O (wid Geo) h 19 Brighton dr

—Luetta E [Henrietta D] was Cuyah Falls 1038 North ave

—Romy O [Effie M] ws Goodhur v 991 6th ave

—Trouser Conrad (Leona) ws Goodhur v 41 E Thoron
dale ave

Trowonn Realtor (Anna R) Janitor Masonic Temple

—H V 543 E. T DOU
dale ave

—Troxel Thos J [Mary E] slmm Western A S Co h

—1273 Brandon ave

—Troxel Doctor D [Effie E] wks Goodhur v 229 S
Ardon ave (E)

—Geo cil h 449 Harrod

—Harry A student h 229 S Arden ave (E)

—toy André J [Della C] pro 201 Fara ave auto filling
machs E Co Falls ave n m at 335 S Main ave

TROXAN DECORATING CO A C Parker prop 490
K Exchange Phone Main 2645

—Mrs Mary [old Frame] h 42 S 6th (k)

—Wesley M student h 260 E Cuyah Falls ave

—Troun John ws E O Grus Co r 149 S 8th (k)

—John [Jona] ws Firestone v 72 W Maniple ave

—John L [Mary M] dentist Dr T C Pennington h 317
Flowers ave

—Trouxer Mrs Reulah ws Goodhur v 261 E Thornton

—Charlie S c/il h 317 House h 1874 Delta ave

—Clyde windo trimmer Soh March

—Mary student h 1065 Chalker

—Paul H student h 260 S Throldale dr

—Ralph M slmm THE M O'NEIL Co h 245 Thoron
dale ave

—Willis wks Ohio State B & T Co r 1074 Delta ave

—Troy Joseph lab h 38 Brewer av

—Trucan Clarence L [Ruth E] plbr h 1565 Manchester

—Mara Corn h 314 Howe

—Chas E [Margaret M] mchn h 1519 Overlook dr

—Troublunt Tire Co H R Garske prop 11 J Prospect

—Trudel Alfred A wks Quaker Co h 213 Crocks

—Trudelns Dorothy ws Firestone h 581 Schiller ave

—Tedford everton Shilker

—Trudelle Frankie C cirm mar Akion S Guide h 511
Madin

True Cha J [Heilen M] slmm h 890 Elmore ave

—Chas V [Anna P] ws Firestone h 158 1st ave

—Geo S [Flora P] ws N P & L Co h 115 P Tall-
made ave

—Mrs Minnie M wks 2217 Maine ave (k)

—Mrs Minnie M [Mrs Albert H] h 66 S Dintmore ave

—Raymond L [Ethel] exp h 674 Moody R & 8

—Wm R [Mrs H] h 246 Locust

—Trumann Guy invnr h 19 Charles ct

—Harry George 2923 1st ave

—Trowess Adelaide (Ethel E) ws Firestone v 105 Ira

—Truett Jesse C [Clara D] ws Goodhur v 376 Camp-

Troxel Thos L [Lula B] ws Penn R R h 312 Ira av

—Truscott G [Gertrude M] ws Goodhur v 695 Eason ave

—Truitt Byron O [Nora] ws Miller R Co h 488 Epstei
BURLINGTON COUNTY

156-162 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PHONE 245 Annadale Ave.

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. 26 NORTH MAIN STREET

MAIN

0280

ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

SATISFIED MORE THAN 5000 AERONAUTICAL CARRIERS & LOAN COMPANY

PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS

MILK AND CREAM

Wholesale and Retail

Phone Main 7099

245 Annadale Ave.

VARAGA

— John was Firestone h 1246 Girard
— Paul [Elizabeth] carp h 1866 Twin ave
— Stephen [Mary] was Firestone h 129 E Vories
— Stephen [Joseph] tailor Wells-Shannon Co h 368 E Cross

— Mrs Thomas (and Julia) h 1744 Girard
— Varon [Mabel] carp h 140 13th S 599 Sherman
— Andrew was Goodyear h 961 Bellows
— Andrew [Julia] was Goodyear h 1865 Chittenden
— Andy was Goodyear h 1265 Atwood ave
— Ben [John] was Goodyear h 165 E Vories
— Mrs Anna h 1255 Atwood ave
— Mrs Anna (and Andrew) h 961 Bellows
— Valentine [Mary] was Geo Mester Co h 450 W Bartons
— Benjamin was Goodrich h 1256 Fillion ave
— Ben Jr was Goodrich h 1226 E Hudson ave
— Clara tailor h 1016 Burdick ave
— Elizabet goodwin h 130 10th student ave
— Elizabeth [Mary] was 333 Wudal ave
— Frank h 656 Monroe ave
— Frank [Rose] washer h 1451 East ave
— Helen student h 196 Chittenden
— John h 1216 Atwood ave
— John was Seiberling R Co h 1255 Atwood ave
— John was Seiberling R Co h 961 Bellows
— John was bermont h 1045 Harvard
— John [Tina] h 147 Millhoff ct
— Joseph [Elizabeth] mbr h 9824 Miami
— Joseph Jr student h 9824 Miami
— Joseph [Theodore] was Firestone h 1073 Burkhart ave

— Julia olm Co T & R Co h 129 E Verla
— Mrs Julia (and John) h 661 Harvard
— Mrs Katie (and Peter) h rear 156 E South
— Louis [Susan] was Firestone h 203 N 20 (K)
— Louis Jr [Freda] lbr h 1224 E Hudson ave
— Louis [John] was Firestone h 155 E Vories
— Paul [Elizabet] washer h 1218 Wibar ave
— Paul washer h 1983 Miami
— Stephan was Goodyear r 235 Russell avenue
— Stephan gard h Skewans ave R D 6
— Wms [Mary] was [Mary] h 218 Atwood ave
— Wms [Mattia] lbr h 165 E North
— Wms was Firestone h 155 Atwood ave
— Steve [Mattia] tailor h 25 W Miller ave
— Theodore student h 25 W Miller ave
— Theodore student h 25 W Miller ave
— Theodore student h 25 W Miller ave
— Theodore student h 25 W Miller ave
— Theodore student h 25 W Miller ave
— Theodore student h 25 W Miller ave
— Theodore student h 25 W Miller ave
— Theodore student h 25 W Miller ave

VARGOVICH EMIL

— Therese [Elizabeth] groceries and meats
— Therese gard h 1621 1st st ::
— Joseph was Goodrich r 264 Jewel drive
— Therese student h Firestone h 188 Matthews ave
— Vargvas Kalmann [Helon] wms Phila R Co h 594 Nemmith Lake boul (K)
— Vargvas garage [Julius] h 1756 Holonick ave
— Geo h 1375 Holonick ave
— John bus opr h 1375 Holonick ave
— John bus opr h 179 N Manchester rd (K)
— Anna J wms Goodyear r 213 Gluegow ave
— John [Elizabeth] wms Goodrich r 79 N Manchester rd (K)
— John was Goodrich r 79 N Manchester rd (K)
— John was Goodrich r 79 N Manchester rd (K)
— John was Goodrich r 79 N Manchester rd (K)
— John was Goodrich r 79 N Manchester rd (K)
— Stephen [Susan] baker h 1186 Delos
— Variety Confectioners [Parnello] J D Kostmanoff

Vany Romin [Anna] was Diamond M Co h 296
— Vindyk Geo [Katel] clerk Quaker C Market h 837 Million ave
— Vanny Cheryl r 421 S Main
— Philip was Goodrich r 421 S Main

VARYLES

Varyles Ellis C [Mary] C musical director at [Paul's] Episcopal Church h 57 Hurtle ave
— Varyles Mrs Anna Coburn [John] h 1105 Washington ave
— Clarence W [Ada] M h Krems ave (K)
— Clarence [Mary] M was Goodrich h 425 Bown ave
— Mrs Collins [and James R] h 281 Tilton ave
— Mrs Cornelis h 115 Leda
— David W [Mary] carp h 962 Inman
— Dolfius [Mack] clerk h Firestone h 1 W Cedar
— Frederick W clerk h 727 Root st (K)
— Hall C carp h 276 Johnstown ct
— Harry was Goodrich r 165 Abet
— Harry [Adal] wms Goodrich h 545 Porterville dr
— John D & Skinner ave (K)
— John J [Burke] J wms Goodrich h 1144 L
— Cox ave (K)
— John L Burm h 1685 Brown
— Leath E wms Goodrich h 942 Inman
— Louise D R h 882 Ave (K)
— Norman S Turner h 962 Inman
— Owens [Augustus] wms Goodyear h 773 Evers (K)
— Robb L h 902 Inman
— Russell A [Lauretti] M was Goodrich h 1174
— Landen ave (K)
— Susan [Mary] was 799 Volinda pl
— Velma was Goodrich h 462 Inman
— Velma J was Alexander B shops
— Virginia was Goodyear r 740 Moth st
— Wmfred W [Darta] was Brown & Co h 757 Roasty ave
— Varros Josephine wtnsress h 127 N Adolph ave
— Varros Eugene H [Ruth] E h 675 Dayton
— Ralph was Miller R Co h 214 W Long
— Varon [Lettie] lbr h 214 Kelly ave
— Varonch Geo student h 791 3rd st ave
— John [Heelen] was Am V P Co h 301 East land ave
— Julia student h 291 Eastland ave
— Varroco M [William] was 141 Summer
— Varrato John [Kazanka] plbl h 227 Benn ct
— Varvocico Dominic [Angeliki] was Goodrich h 320 Springfield
— Leonard [Adalberta] editor F 9 7 hooms & prindle
— Vareero James [Mars] h 775 Miami
— Jula student h 775 Miami
— Thos wms Firestone r 275 Glenwood ave
— Varreno Vincent bblkyl r 442 Columbia ave
— Vartatity Camo [Mentkeli] ornamental iron work
— 11 W Minger h 822 Fernholde ave
— Vartatan Abraham [Araxi] h 721 Million ave
— Varvaro [Andreas] was Phila R Co h r 744 Berry ave
— Varvuik Geo [Anna] was Goodyear h 441 East land ave
— Varvaro Nick [Catherine] was Firestone h 666 Garfield
— Varvennies Mosques [Orac & Arrivenas] h 127 W Center
— Vahlsdere Dorothy M stund h h 412 Fuller
— Helen LS student h 432 Fuller
— James G [Flora] M was Goodyear h 432 Fuller
— Kenneth H was Goodrich h 432 Fuller
— Margaret C milliner h 412 Fuller
— Wm T student h 432 Fuller
— Vasco Mike [Anna] bbr h 19 E North
— Vasilenor Geo wms Robinson C P Co h 1116 29th ave
— Vaselof John h 446 Metger ave
— Vasi John [Mary] was Goodyear h 289 Vories
— Vaselof Peter & AB R Co h 1125 Johnson
— Vaseeff John lunch room 5 s Broadway r 11 same
— Rotar wth T Archehoff r 506 S Main
— Vaslov Geo [Helon] was Goodrich h 409 Doby's
— Vaxiloon Geo [Venetil] bbr h 414 N Main h 1135 Rhodes ave
— Vasiloff Louis elk Docom & 6 & 10 E Archwood ave
— Peter [Finney] shoe repair r 1015 S Main h 1501 same
— Vasilopoulos Theodore [Stamat] elk r 376 Power
— Vaskol Chris [Anna] wms Firestone h 21 S tch (K)
— John [Heelen] wms B & OR R Co h 1118 Ackles
— Axarh wms Advr & D C Co h 1188 Ackles
— Fans [Susan] baker h 116 Adams (K)
— Veronas wms INI G h 1118 Ackles
— Vasilas Alberti bbr h 637 New
— Geo [Julius] shoe repair h 1325 Curtiss
— Stephen L h 1 E Vories
— Vaselotti Pasquale [Vats] wms Goodrich h 154 W Falser
— Vaseff John h 1290 Sherman same
— Michael Averes 1250 Sherman same
The Akron Agencies, Inc.  
General Insurance & Real Estate  
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building  
Phone Main 1610
The Commercial Office Supplies Co. E. Office Market at Broadway

Main 1763

The exchange Realty Co. REALTORS
174 South Main Street

Main 2850
SUPERIOR PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
PHONE LINCOLN 0234

51/2% MORTGAGE LOANS
6% THE THOMAS TITLE MORTGAGE CO.
8th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg, Main 6140

WATKINS
-J. Raymond | [Madeline L] wks Firestone h 279
-Grand ave
-James lab r 20 Lods
-James [name] wks W. J. Frank Co. h 305
-Penelope
-James [ins] wks Goodsey h 1406 Seminole ave
-James A. [Mae] [ins] L. Cecles, D. 56 1st
-Jennie h 216 W. Crozier
-Jessie wks Firestone r 354 Burr
WATKINS-RE T [Leon C] real estate modern homes suburban properties lots, etc. 60 E. Ohio Falls ave Phone Main 474 (See page 241)
-John lab h 1014 Johnson
-John [Dick] wks Hudson ave
-John [Marie C] chef h 626 Oxford ave
-John C. [Mel] wks Goodsey h 444 Sherman
-Joseph [Max] wks Goodsey h 1412 11th ave
-Lawrence D student h 120 Bacheil ave
-Lawrence H wks 1200 1st ave
-V. Dally h 1273 Pond View ave
-Margeret h 262 Twins Oak rd
-Mary C wks Westover ave
-Matthew A [Verna] wks Goodsey h 791 4th
-Nathan [Char] wks Firestone h 209 Darow ave
-Ola wks E. L. Leaby h 822 N. Howard
-Mrs Pat D. wks Franklin (and Frank) h 1905 Lavaux ave
-Robt wks Goodsey r 740 Kolb
-Robt 1 student h 1000 Jefferson ave
-Rosemarie wks Firestone h 1112 11th
-Beth [Irene] wks Goodsey h 405 Bacheil ave
-Shafer A [Eva] wks Goodsey h 845 Copley
-Stan [C. [Abel]] dry cleaner h 816 Wyde ave
-Violet wks Goodsey h 617 E. Market
-Mrs Virginia F wks 272 Facedior ave
-W. Herl wks Missa R W Co h 649 Lombard
-Ivanelli H [Ins] 145 E. St. John
-Wm H abnns [Pickard & Co M Co h 123 Park
-W. R [Wm] [Myers] wks Goodsey h 110 Bacheil ave
-Watterson E [Lula] elect 1st Coerster ave
-Watson [Summer] wks 1247 McElroy ave
-Mrs Pat [Helen] wks Woodward ave
-John [Jillie] wks Goodsey h 1204 7th ave
-Watterson J student h 1046 Jefferson ave
-Watson [Wol] wks Goodsey h 142 Pine
-Kenneth lab h 383 L. Bacheil ave
-Luther wks 215 Pine ave
-Mrs Margaret [Wm 3rd] wks 826 Pine ave
-Velma student h 462 Pine
-Oaks N wks Goodsey h 1945 Enwood ave
-Watson G [Glady] [S] abnns 1157 Cor- dova ave
-Perry F [Edna M] wks Keough Roofing Co h 1056 Vailes ave
-Hay wks Firestone r 17 E. Crozier
-Watson A. Dewes [Sabie W] wks C A Pierce Oil Co
-Kathy wks 620 Pine ave
-Rov Anton W [Magell] h 33 W. Fortuna
-Allice wks 778 Chatter
-Alke M wks Goodsey h 144 W. Market
-Ailin H [Elizabeth] abnns Portrait 1 & B Co h 240 S. Market
-Dean [Forest] G wks Firestone h 107 1sdo ave
-Amly h 1401 Bellow ave
-Arline J wks Arline ave h 1044 Fairbanks ave
-Mrs Arline A. [ins] H. 350 Sherman
-Arline A. wks Goodsey h 1106 11th ave
-Berta wks Firestone r 272 11th ave
-Betty wks Goodsey r 103 E. Market
-Carl wks Goodsey h 179 L. Florence
-China W [Hougl] painter h 126 Mahlon ave (7)
-Clement r rear 112 Lades
-Clifford lob h 1084 Fairbanks ave
-Coleman G. [Open] barber 11 W. Young, h 312 W. Mill ave
-Compton [title] [Ins] wks Firestone h 222 Campbell
-Dwan wks Goodsey r 888 Hyde ave
-Mrs Ethel R wks Druml M h 128 Mahlon ave (E)
-Elm wks Goodsey h 1084 Fairbanks ave
-Frederick [Walter] F wks Goodsey h 150 Bacheil ave
-H. W. [R] wks Firestone h 222 Campbell
-Irene wks Goodsey r rear 922 Bank
-Kingst [Louise J] wks Goodsey h 122 Jewett
-Mrs [May] wks Goodsey h 651 S. Exchange
-Nina M h 2113 W. Market
WEIN
—John J mch h 115 F South
—Sarah H h 427 Atkinson st
—Marie T student h 196 1st ave
—Marie K bkr L S Hrubenow h 307 Alvin pl
—Joseph M wks 317 W North St
—Matthew M wks l Window 303 h 515 S South
—Martha M wks 205 N Main
—Mary M [Alvina] [Alvina Wats Maternal Coll 0 444 8th St
—Blancm h 400
—Michael s h 515 E South
—Paul P cl h 162 E 2nd
—Paul L [Lois E] policewoman h 1425 Copley rd
—Helen M [Mrs Cline] Mgr Co 307 Alvin pl
—Wein and Margaret hsk 454 Boswell ave
—Wein and Paul P atty 121 Akron S L Bidg 4th floor
—Jacob [Rose] dss stam h 324 Berry ave
—Joseph [Belle] baker h 425 Monroe
—Sam [Helen] - h 1201 Foutt (K)
—Weinberger Bernard [Hertha] h 844 Lawton
—Helen H clk h 844 Lawton
—Isidor [Rossie V] pres Natl Service Co h 859 Meridale ave
—Joseph [Lillian] ekr Quaker C Market r 491 S Sunset View dr
—Marie [Pepa] real estate h 550 Madison ave
—Morris [Dora] real estate h 492 Euclid ave
—Momey stam h 844 Lawton
WINER L P O [Jennie] pray - and mgr Akron Tlower Co h 1292 Diagonal rd Phone 1 Lincoln 4275-J
—Henry L h 1290 E 6th St
—Sam [Pearl] tehr h 547 Lakewood ave
—Tony wk Beer Co 706 Rhoads ave
—Allan wk Lancer and Win.
WININGART L E E [J] co Arme Insurance Agencies h 1231 Ford Ave
Weinrich Gerold H [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1614 Hardisty blvd
—Charles F wks Meek M & M Co h 501 Sherman
—Fred H wks Goodrich h 2214 Kenmore blvd (K)
—Mrs Irene H [wld Adolphus H] h 824 Corson ave
—John J rks Goodrich h 716 North st
—Oliver C [Gora M] wks Ford Motor h 921 Grant
—Robt A ekr Natl Bkst Co h 824 Corson ave
—John F wk W H Grant
—Hurt M wks Miller R Co h 1910 Grant
—Mrs S [Pearl] v 306 Alvin V h 941 W Exchange
—Watter J 11th h 850 W Firestone h 1476 Oakwood ave
—Weinheimer Arnold E student h 272 Hereford dr
—Wl ekr 213 W Market
g Monte student h 577 Hereford dr
—[Oscar [Anita] cons-trkd] 572 Hereford dr h same
WEINSTEIN ROBERT A [Mary] mr Master Hair
Waters L C h 561 Madison
Weistock I 1349 S West
Weintrob David [Katherin] junk drk h 725 Monroe ave
—Mrsl H h 1241 S Main
Weir C h 269 W Chestnut
—Henry h wks Goodrich h 656 W Howery
—Hollis H [Carrie M] wks Firestone h 195 E Brookside ave
—John F wk 160 Fulton
—John W wks Goodrayer h 124 Hall
—Dorothy [Maude P] wks Firestone h 250 Lake
—Mrs Ruth E stam h 885 E Buchtel ave
—Inez [Mabel] ekr Kroger G & Co h 45 Brittain road
—Thomas H h 292 S Manchester rd (K)
Weirath Arthur [Anna L] lsmn Al Greenwald Ave
—Mrs Mary H h 1543 S Main
—Chase M [Ada] wks Goodrich h 1167 Laurel ave
—Barbara P [Lawrence C] wks Porous Lake ave
—Francis A [Mary C] form Goodrich h 533 Fernwood dr
—William H h 1905 Norka ave
—Geo N [Hattie M] wks Goodrich h 1085 Norka ave
—Marie H h 1085 Norka ave
—Wm student h 1167 Laurel ave
—Wm G [Pierce Fern] form Goodrich h 408 Kenmore blvd (K)
—Weirich Limer C [Laurabelle] ekr Goodyear h 1592 Pearl
—Henry H lsmn Purity B Corp h Cuya Falls O
—See also Weissig
Weitzman carb h 411 Columbia
—Walter Alphonso [Dona] wks Goodrayer h 223 N Arlington
—Francis wks Goodrayer h 223 N Arlington
WIEHTZ
—Paul L meat h 1153 Mercer ave h 223 N Arlington
—Weilber Albert [Rebecca] h 425 Euclid ave
—Leon D [Mildred A] wks Goodrich h 924 Mercer
—Maxwell G lsmn Bear C Co r 342 W Market
—Mrs Rene (Alm) Beauty Parlor h 46 Pearl
—Mrs Sarah A [Fred Jacob] h 125 Laird
—Wm H [Gertrude O] form Goodyear h 1520 Preston ave
—Weilber David [Goldie] abo re 45 N Howard h 432 Euclid ave
—Geo student h 1030 Haynes
—Harry [Hertha] gro 478 L Exchange h 554 Brown
—Helen H clk h 1905 Norka ave
—Jeanette casbr Noble Shoe Co h 1030 Haynes
—Lauretta [Lillian] h 1030 Haynes
—Rose student h 656 Euclid ave
—Weilbauer Markarie r 296 Euclid ave
—Weisel John M h 307 W Howery
—Peter L [Hrene] lsmn Summit Drug Co h 307 W Howery
—Weisborn Mrs Gladys bkr C W Wade Pig Co h 176 B Meplechave ave
—Weisborn John Rubenkr h 139 Dayton pl
—Norbert A [Blanche A] lsmn h 139 Dayton pl
—Romanza H clk 17 H Wiener Co h 139 Dayton pl
—Simon V [Laura] lsmn Goodrich h 900 Wibanks pl
—Weissmiller Mrs Carrie (wld John) h 372 Allen
—Chas wks Goodyear h 372 Allen
—Christine F [Marcia S] wks Goodyear h 1944 Carroll
—Mrs Anna H h 1275 Danville ct
—Viola V h 372 Allen
—Weiner 5 Wn Vt Spoleto h R D 4
—Mrs Mary L [Lemmonn] h 800 Woodland ave
—Weissmuller August P [William J] wks Goodrich h 735 Corwin
—Weisslack Chris P [Mollie L] lsmn Electrolux Inc h 46 Miller ave
—Kermit clk Schmidt s Pharmacy h 166 Aller ave
—Weisskotell Geo W coll r 1211 Hittman
—Weissmiller Mrs Ada h 127 Grant
—Mrs Arlene h 303 Danville ct
—Maurice [Florenc] wks Goodrich h 554 Euclid ave
—Merrell J wks Goodrich h 110 Danville ct
—Richard C h 364 Danville ct
—Weimer Mrs Marjorah A [wld Wm F] h 444 Wooster road (K)
—Weis Adams I [Rose] h 944 East ave
—Albert E wks C H Wiener h 642 Upton
—Alice L clk Gen T & Co h 944 East ave
—Andrew [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 1765 Leibach
t ave
—Heny wks Beacon Journal
—[Chas [Geo, M] lsmn Hurst Motor Co h 700 Peerless ave (K)
—Chas F driver M Goldman h 642 Upton
—Kurt K [Falc P] wks Goodrayer h 765 Racoonwood ave
—Irwin student wks Goodyear h 944 East ave
—Edward P [Linnie M] wks Goodrich h 591 Hedden ave
—Elizabeth student wks 400 Sherman
—Ther carp 170 E 3rd ave
—Luneman [Bertha] ekr Globe Colo Co h 911 Lane
—Francis student h 412 E South
—Frank B [PAther] wks Bohmer P Co h 666 Brown
—Geo F wks A & C Y r 272 Douglass
—Harry H h 944 East ave
—Helen Hen内 Family B Society h 400 Sherman
—Herman [Pearl H] (Weiss & Kasler) h 152 Burton
—Horace [Ora M] wks Goodrayer h 478 Uptown ave
—Hymon Booraun Nelson Bros h 240 W Market
—Jack wks Goodyear h 460 Talbot ave
—Jacob E [Zee] wks Kober Bros h 40 Sherman
—Mrs Jennie h 214 Bodine et
—Title tailor Nickel Bros Co
—Joseph [Thomas] wks Miller H Co h 553 Nevin
—Joseph P stud h 954 [Hor]
—Joseph P clk Lollins Drug Co h 496 Vine
—Joseph P [John H] lsmn 655 W Thornton h same
—Kasler (Harman Weiss A M Kasler) are etc 181 Burton ave
—Ula C 111 dsn 311 thc h 654 Minerva pl
—Mrs Lucy L h 134 2nd
—Mae wks Goodyear h 9 Vanita pl
—Mrs Mary L h 472 E South
—Joseph C lsmn 242 E South
—Hays F forms Goodrich h 566 Brown
—Raymond M [Liliansch] mh Miller R Co h 614 [Indian trail]
WELLS

- John M. (Florence) wks Goodyear 334 Alpha ave (E)
- John O. [David] h 1890 Hummert Ave (W)
- John P (Orpha A.) wks Marathon R Co 3107:'9
- Victor S. (Gladys G.) wks Firestone 1110 Collin
- John T carp r 600 Columbus ave
- Kenneth D. student h 70 Castle blvd

WEYIOCO

- Beach Ave Co 1910 Brentwood ave

WELLS-LIOCO

- Max E. Wells-Shannon Co h 107 Castle Ave (W)
- Leonard D. (Ethel J.) wks Firestone h 566 Pierce
- Louis J. (Alice M.) wks Goodyear h 1267 Laid
- Mrs. Milla E. (and Joseph H.) h 665 Victoria Ave
- Mrs. Edna A. (and Helen) h 517 Krouse
- Mrs. Luepeto C. (of Stephen A.) h 635 Forage
- Lydia V. h 716 Noble ave
- Mary V. Winstead 597 Winstead ave
- Madison (Ada M.) wks 180 R H R 549 Hummel
- Marvin C. (Rose) Dean h 1401 Goodyear h 1138 Victory
- Mildred h 1355 E Market
- Milo C. (Mary J.) bkr h 718 Coburn
- Milton V. Shaw 1141 Collinwood ave h 519 5th
- Mrs. Minnie (and Apollonia) h 473 1st Blvd
- Mrs. Grace H. (and Mabel) h 1265 1st Welt
- Mrs. Olive Watter 1935 Oakwood R R 115
- Guy Falls Rd
- Mrs. Phoebe wks Firestone r 2622 Carew ave (K)
- Ralph L. painter h 711 Patterson ave
- Raymond h 829 S Hub
- Raymond H. wks Goodrich h 114 W Center
- Raymond G. r 422 W Cedar
- Robert D. agency owner Mutual 1st Ins to
- of N A to Chicago O
- Rucinda student h 956 Pierce ave

WEY-ROBERT C. (Greece) pres Wells Bros Inc h New Ave
- Robert P. (Dorothy R.) wks 101 R M Co h 175 Castle blvd
- Roy C. (Stella L.) ssnr Aka Paris Co h 537 Garfield
- Roy J. (Margaret) formr Albright Gro Co h 416 Patterson ave
- Mrs. Ruth correspondant Aka Lamp Co

WELL-SHANNON CO

The A Wells pres L M Wells
- Marg clothing hts turnbuckles and abox 65 S
- Main Phone Lincoln 6784
- Thos lab r 478 Grimes ave
- V Monette (Robert) wks Staebler R Co h 718 Cor
- View dr
- Wills D. (Madge) ssnr Hoover Co h 253 Madis-
- son ave
- Warren K. wks Goodyear h 777 N Buchtel ave
- Warren lab r 748
- Wm Lard h 712 Patterson ave
- Wm R (Cora M.) wks Young-Preston h 52 H milton
- Wm D. (Dina J.) wks Charcoal C Inc h 1015 Se-
- villia ave (K)
- Wm R. (Herene) wchmn Summit Auto Co h 731
- Moraine ave
- Wm R. student h 542 Boulevard
- Wm W. (Mary L.) wks Dean Co h 1146 Curtis
- Willis W. (Mary L.) acct Chrysler Muras & Child-
- ren h 79 Brown
- Wilson J. (Dorothy G.) wks Goodyear h 1250 Mc-
- Kinley ave
- Wilfred K. club Guntersee T & T Co h 130 Elm-
- dale ave
- William Gordon F. (Geraldine) lab h 75 Ritten
- er & (K)
- Joseph H. (Mary B.) h 2712 Kohler ave (K)
- Wellburning Frances L clk h 2813 McIntosh ave (K)

WELLS-SPRING

- Grover U. (thel) wks Goodrich h 2813 McIntosh
- Virgil K. student h 2514 McIntosh ave (K)
- Welmae Lard (Land Co) W Mc comparable 600 S Main
- Wesley Childs Bk tlr 303 7th Ave h 820 Work dr
- Frank S. (Harold) pres 511 Letchworth dr r
- Wm S. student h 581 Letchworth dr
- Wesch James F. c/l Good year h 264 Shawnee
- Mrs. Charles B. retn 330 3rd S Main h 334 Shawnee
- James A. (extension sup H) 1 Thomas Co h 264
- Shawnee path
- Mrs. Mary R. bldr 544 Saxon ave
- Randall G. (Rob) wks Goodrich h 855 Saxon ave
- Theodore J. c/l dean 284 Shawnee path
- Weiser A. Franklin bldr 595 15th
- Arthur K. (Elida M.) wks Mohawk R Co h 351
- Shafter
- Clifford C. (North) painter h 1452 Girard
- Frank M. (Elida M.) bldr Springfold ave h same
- Edwin c/l Elida Points N 3rd h 22 3rd St
- Raymond H. (Arturo) painter h 1207 Girard
- Walsh Mrs. Nels h 1346 Welton pl
- Clarence V. (Merton M.) ice cream mkr h 399
- Wheeler pl
- Club 112 3rd Ave

WELSH-EUGARD

- Edward T. (Graeye) pres and tress Wells Co T
- Mrs. Edward T. pres and tress Wells Co T
- George W. (Cleona) h 768 Broadway
- James H. & Mrs. Goodrich h 900 Saxon
- John M. wks Goodrich h 1114 Collinwood ave

WELSH & JOHNSON CO, E J Welsh pres and tress J. H. Johnson sec asstdct
- Welch J. Jones h 1200 Wieder Ave
- Taecl E. h 1114 Collinwood ave
- Mrs. Mary A. (Will James) V. h 215 Grovers
- Mary M. & Mrs. Goodrich h 1114 Collinwood ave
- May wks Firestone r 12 L Voris
- Mrs. Oren R. (and Hilda) h 1200 W. Mclntyre ave
- Raymond aut mech h 1260 Welton pl
- Richard W. wks Goodrich h 234 Bowmanville
- Earl B. & Mrs. Peoples Hoon h 270 W Cedar
- Theresa c/l 1345 S Main
- Wm R. (Hertha C.) wks Goodrich h 768 Edgewood
- Wells Henry D. c/l h 249 24th
- Wellman Robert A. (Hertha C.) student h 529 E.
- Curra Falls Rd
- Velma A. student h 529 E. Curra Falls Rd
- Wellman Dale P. (Alfa P.) coach Goodrich h 425
- Archwood ave
- Welton Civic C. Janitor Jen Franklin P C h 206
- Ernest J. (Walter) painter Goodrich h 1097
- Lane
- Garven (Paul Kocin) 1367 S Main
- Wm W. & Mrs. Nels h 469 N 3rd St
- Helen E. student h 416 Nuth
- Herbert h 118 N Main
- Louis A. Audubon Hotel H 414
- Matie F. h 125 Hall
- Melvin elects HIlle Brc Co h 309 Talbot ave

WELTON PARK B. (Katherine B.) aves engineer
- Northzilie F. h 1025 Manor Falls Rd
- Raymond h 603 Gran
- Ruth R. h 600 Manor Falls Rd
- Wm W. (Mary L.) acct Chrysler Muras & Child-
- ren h 79 Brown
- Helen E. student h 416 Nuth
- Herbert h 119 N Main
- Louis A. Audubon Hotel H 414
- Matie F. h 125 Hall
- Melvin elects HIlle Brc Co h 309 Talbot ave

WELTON PARK B. (Katherine B.) aves engineer
- Northzilie F. h 1025 Manor Falls Rd
- Raymond h 603 Gran
- Ruth R. h 600 Manor Falls Rd
- Wm W. (Mary L.) acct Chrysler Muras & Child-
- ren h 79 Brown
- Helen E. student h 416 Nuth
- Herbert h 119 N Main
- Louis A. Audubon Hotel H 414
- Matie F. h 125 Hall
- Melvin elects HIlle Brc Co h 309 Talbot ave
KOG'S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

The Finest and Most Complete
Store for Boys in the City

The Bankers
Guarantee Title & Trust Co.
EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

WENDY'S
- LuLu clk r 20 E Exchange
- Roy [Hertha] wks. Quaker O Co r 26 N 8th (K)
- Wenda K R R 271 E Market
- Wendell O.H. drs Amish Ornamental 1 W Co h 146
- Wendel A h 155 W Kingsport dr
- Wendell Mrs Clara M h 1604 Mulhoma ave
- [Illegible] [Leah B] wks Goodyear h 511 S Buchtel
- Wendolyn K [Emily] wks Goodyear h 511 S Buchtel
- Wenhild was
- Wendys clk Goodfellow Z Corp h 373 Perkins

VIENTH A: 1 A [Hazel M] (Cotton & Wendt) h
Cuba 1 b h Phone Cuba 1-503-3-R
-Lil wks N O & P L Co r 175 Stone
-Wendy Michael J [Francis J] wks Goodrich h 776
Harvard
-Wendy Maile K r 420 Butler ave
-Wendy Alfred O [Selva L] also Rosk. Hill S Co h
-A rh Rhodes ave
- Mrs Bessee K h 226 Rhodes ave
-Chris H [Charlotte L] wks J V Swartz Co h 708
- Ford D [Willie A] clk Reliable F Co h 716 Noble
-Hattie x clk FICE M NEIL Co h 572 Spleen
-Herman H bier Essexburn & Fillis Inc h Cuya
Falone C
-John A Hisers ave
-Lottie C wks Firestone h 19 N 11th (K)
-Mrs Minnie J [Will Fried] h 4 N 11th (K)
- Lucille nurse h 374 Cleveland
-Herman [Hollie] Esseburn & Esseburn inc h 14 Melbourne ave
-Mrs Lillie [Georgia] h 25 S 9th (K)
-Wendell Carl A wks Goodrich h 374 Cleveland
-Frank L student h 374 Cleveland
-Mrs Helen [Katherine] wks 374 Cleveland
-Mrs Mary E & [Edwin A] h 274 Cleveland

WENHAM TRANSPORTATION CO Champ Modifi
tion Co. & Trucks 515 Giant Phones Main
5946 & 5941
-Wenham & Assn stong N O & P L Co h 580
Springfield rd
-Abigail h 571 Springfield rd R 4 D
-Emma clk [Perce] 571 Springfield rd R 4 D
-Luther stong N O & P L Co h 580 Springfield
-Wendell John K farmer h 571 Springfield
rd R 4 D
rd R 4 D
-Wenham R & H student h 564 Winton ave
-Wayan student h 686 North ave
-Helen A clk h 564 Winton ave
-Harry [Jessey] (Butterfield & Delacerens) h
958 Winton ave
-John [Elizabeth] mach h 672 Bellevue ave
-Grace K wks Mailman's h 672 Main ave
-Max [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 390 Birg
-Floyd R student h 670 North ave
-John [Fred] Eisenm. h 575 Winton ave
-Wener Herman E [Marx] chemist r 85 S Balch
-Wendell Elmer [Elmer] wks Mohawk R Co h 965 Packard dr
-Matthew P wks Ent Mkt h 965 Packard dr
-Wendell W wks Show Co h 965 Packard dr
-WENDE K FREUDENTHAL [Gay Nell] mar Community Finances
c h 214 S Park ave
-Geraldine M student h 422 S Firestone blvd
-Muriel P student h 294 Park ave
-Bernard G student h 218 Park
-Russell W student h 422 S Firestone blvd

WENK WALTER C [Amanda T] pres East Akron
grocery h 422 S Firestone blvd Phone
Portage 219-R
-Wendy O'Neal clk g h R O H h 218 Park
-Wendell Augusta wks 80 N Portage path
-Wendell Clyde L [Martha G] wks Goodyear h 274
-Arch
-Wendell Geo W mach h 721 Moraine ave
-Harry M h 721 Moraine ave
-Kenneth E wks Mohawk R Co h 721 Moraine
ave
-Tillie E h 721 Moraine ave
-Ruth A wks Service h 721 Moraine ave
-Wendell Elmer D [Bessee M] wks Goodyear h 237
-Arlington
-Wendell David h 264 S Arlingto
-Wendell Oliver S [Anna M] auto mech h 290 Locust
-Wendall Raymond C [Gwendolyn] wks Goodyear h
-Wendell Catherine M student h 88 W Miller ave
-Wendell George W wks 88 W Miller ave
-Norman [Myrtle E] constr Pena R R h 88 W
Miller ave
-Wendell Joan W wks 38 Grand ave
-Wendell Catherine M h 283 W North

WENTY
-Edward P [Sophia M] athlete coach StdVencent's
School h 216 S North
-Elmer J [Bulitall A] wks Goodrich h 191 W Center
-Herman [Bob R J Cahill] Frv Co h 294 Reisheimer
-Julius was [Anna B] h 654 Snyder
-Wen R [Katherin] wks 283 W North
-Weum John E [Goldie S] mach h 132 N Steier ave
(WL)
-Wendell Albert W mech Homer Motor Co h 395
Watson
-Chas K [Ward] telegrapher h 1745 Dallas ave
-Clarence J [Mary A] wks N O & P L Co h 990
-Merton ave
-Mrs Farnie [var Andrews] h 1205 Marcy
-Geo W [ illuminated] und sup N O & P L Co h 322
Main ave
-Wilbur G student h 322 Main
-Wesler Chas M [Emma B] wks Sweeneart h 252
-Mrs Muller [var Andrews] h 332 W Polk
-Westab Paul [Ella] gro etc 952 Johnston h 473 Idow ave
-Weberbeck Ettine (Roznovich & Werbecki) h 1449
-Weaks John H [Defoe] [Nica & Wekes] h 1017
-Weber E lice r 742 Euclid ave
-Westan Alfred B motion picture opr r 1071 6th ave
-Westher Adolph A [Lavina C] clk Mohawk R Co h
204 Fountain
-Glenn [Helen] wks Vine
-Wolle Otto H hi adj Satisfaction Corv Co h 727
-Sherman
-Mrs Mustian (with Virginia) h 727 Sherman
-Westery Mrs Mary M [Alice Moser] h 590 Dodge ave
-Mrs Good [Anna M] wks Good Neo H h 415 Louisa
-Mrs Muller [Mary A] wks Good Neo H h 415 Louisa
-Mrs Lunden [Alice M] h 415 Louisa
-Weckman Arland D shmem Shlin's inc h 25 Moden
ford ave
-Christan A James M clock repairing h 25 Meden
ford ave
-Werner Albert A [Emma G] insurance h 767 jeffer
son ave (K)

WERNER ALBER T R [Barbara L] stn Con P & L Co h 215 Whittier ave
-Chas A carp h 1109 Lexington ave
-Chris Jusil constr bd 474 Dayton h same

WERNER EDWARD P [Harriet M] ass tress and sup Commercial P&L & Likbo Co h 141 Storer
to Phone Lincoln 1161
-Emil [Kathe] wks Firestone h 147 S 11th (K)
-Emeline stong Mutchin & Co h Barberton O
-Emily wks 472 Charles ave
-Fioreno I clk h 1226 Georgia ave (K)
-Frank H golf h 481 S Balch ave
-Geo [Mary A] wks Am H Co h 512 Bessie
-Geo W [Bend L] wks Goodyear h 260 Cole ave
-Gertrude R wks 122 S Bessie
-Gladys clk Drs Co No 11 238 Rhodes ave
-Mrs Harnett [Alice M] h 179 Stow ave
-Harry student h 182 Grand ave

WERNER HARRY K [Emily D] physician and sur
geon 402 and 403 Peoples Bank 10:30 hours 12 to
2 10 to and 7 to 9 P m Phone Lincoln 1260 h 285
Grande ave Phone Lincoln 3477
-Henry R [Theila I] with Goodyear h 1169 Lexin
gton ave

WERNER HERMAN E [Dorothy] attorney at law with
Shrock & WAVES & Hargreaves 428-423 2nd

WESLER PAUL E [Mary E] publisher Akron Ger
man's 410 S High Phone Lincoln 1132 h Cuyah
ohna Falls O
THE MURAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction.

THE O’CONNOR LUMBER CO.

“Special Millwork”

665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.

Main 4996

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

174 South Main Street, Main 2850

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

THE SHAEFFER-WEAVER CO.

FRUITS, FRUITS & PRODUCE

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

UNIVERSAL GAS AND WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES

Phone Main 6034

Burch Directory Co's.
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PIANOS
The B.F. HARBAUGH CO. PIANOS

Tuned, Repaired, Moved
175 East Market Street
Phone Main 1582
Tuned, Repaired, Moved

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

1279

MODERN RESIDENTIAL CONDITIONS

403-444 OHIO BUILDING

Phone MA 3447

B. F. Frederick & Son
86 East Thornton Street
The Akron Agencies, Inc.
General Insurance & Real Estate
300-301-302 Beacon Journal Building
Phone Main 1610

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY

WILSON
- John A. [Lucy H.] wks Goodrich h 93 S Batch
- John B carp r 161 Talbot ave
- John B [Edna El] wks Goodyear h 52 Charlotte
- John C [John J.] wks 515 S 5th St (OK)
- John C [Ima O.] wks Goodyear h 512 Eava ave
- John C wks Goodrich r 214 Avendale ave
- John D r 244 Beaver
- John D wks Goodyear h 529 N Howard
- John [J] [Amsterdam] wks Miller R Co h 1683 Manchester rd
- John D [Doreen] wks Firestone h 425 Robert
- John H track r. h 435 Washington
- John H [Helene M.] div dual systm super O B Tel Co h wos 1390 W Beauregard Ave
- John I. [Anna Y.] drftsm h 87 N 25th (K)
- John W [Mary D.] wks N O P & L Co h 432 Cuyah-...
- Joseph wthcm h 55 Rosalind ct
- Joseph [Litan] auto mech h 12 Birchwood ave
- Joseph [Martina A.] elk h 531 Mercer ave
- Joseph [P] [Theba O.] insp Goodrich h 604 Roscoe
- Joseph S [Clar A.] wks Goodyear h 545 Metroe
- Joseph W [Magness B.] h 875 Orrin
- Josephine Bpkr Ladies Shop
- Joshua W [Anna M] form Firestone h 116 E Wil-then rd
- Kelly r 415 E Market
- Kemm th h h 695 Denver
- Kimmy h [F] h 1295 Goodrave rail
- Lister h [J] elk h 875 Boulevard
- Linda F. [Violets M] wks Goodrich h 715 W Market
- Lena h [Rene Y.] stenog M F Murdock Co h 179 W Buchel ave
- Lena W at Goodyear h 44 Detroit

İLSON Eason C [Jeanette V.] nrg White Swimming Machine Co h 214 N Fortsage path
- Rens L [Sarah B.] wks 1201 Nond View ave
- Mrs Lotta h 257 Kelly ave
- Mrs A. [Katherine] mach Wright Co r 76 E Mckeown ave
- Mr. [Phill] P.Firngrove ave
- Mrs M h 505 N Main
- Mrs Mfn M proof reader Steffina Pub Co h Hotel York ave
- Roy Linton A. [Ada M] pastor StMargaret's Amer-...
- Mrs Lula at 1213 Broadway
- Mrs Lila at 1241 Wilbur ave
- Mrs Lura M. [Anna L] elk Cite Service Co h 334 Carroll
- Mrs Mauva h 1468 Finney ave
- Mrs Maude [Fay] wks Longyear h 1242 McKinley ave
- Mrs Mary h 657 N Howard
- Mrs. wthcm r 58 Scharer
- Mrs. [Pou] h 226 North Rd h 725 Johnstown
- Mrs. Mabel [May] wks George H h 419 Washington
- Mrs. Tuna [Eg] wks Goodrich h 513 E Lachanne
- Mrs. M student h 105 Shelby ave
- Mrs McKim L student h 151 N Portage pt
- Mrs Margaret F [John W.] h 533 E Archwood ave
- Mrs Margaret H wks 1244 S Sullivan pt
- Mrs Margaretta wks 1165 S Sunset View dr
- Mrs Marie r 52 E Brookline ave
- Marion H wks 211 S High
- Marion W [Lucy L] elk Eastern C R S h 748 W Market
- Mrs Martha [John W.] h 54 E York
- Mrs Mary A. [Eli] wks W C Huelst h 1385
- Mrs Mary G. [Edward E.] elk W C Huelst h 1385
- Mrs Mary G. student h 40 Roxbury ave
- Mrs Mary W wks Gladstone Rest r 890 N Main
- Mrs Mary W h 1233 Osten
- Mrs Mary W. student h 119 N Highland ave
- Mrs Maria [Jas] wks 841 May ave
- Mrs. C [Ma] wks Good year h 714 Ricebank
- Melvin A. [Grace E.] wks Goodyear h 1146 San-...
- Melvin O. [Helen E.] wks N O P & L Co h 203 E Talham ave
- Menoni D. A [Janel attabn] h 225 Bloomingave...
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WITT

- James elk Russell Hair Inc r 112 Bachleur ave
- John F. (Elizabeth) 1809 South Ave
- John H. (Elizabeth) platt r 1019 Collinwood ave
- Louis platt h 1019 Collinwood ave
- John L. (Mary E.) Gray Elevator Co h 301 O.

WITT SLYSTER J. [Margarette C] (John C) El Circ Main 370 and

Akon Canton & Youngstown Rl Co h 1095
delave

Wittek Edith J h 974 Bollone
- John H. (Louis H.) stein Grabhert S & H Co h 974 Bollone
- John T (Anna) carp h 974 Bollone
- Frank H. carp h 974 Bollone
- Paul H. carp h 974 Bollone

WITTEN ARTURE F [Lulu M] wms Western Reserve Rubber Co h 1981 Fama ave

- Harold H. [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 576 Hohlen ave
- Henry H. investigator Am Loan Co h 1981 Fama

Wittlenbach Theodore [Lanceny] elk Miller R Co h 412 Wildwood ave

Wittsembach Chas [Mary W] wks Gen T & R Co h 338 Kline

- Naomi L student h 338 Kline
- Homer V. (Jane) Silverman A & Co h 909 Carlom ave
- Julia M music teacher h 1147 Ackley
- Roy S (Mary V) forms Water Works h rear 1151 Ackley
- John H. (Diamond H) stein Magnetic G Co h Sand Run Rd (f)
- Victor F. [Margaret G] mach Star D M Co h 429 Lackawanna ave
- Witters Ira [Frances L] carp h 2912 Sprinfield Pl (f)
- Wittfett Chas [Sophia] h 92 E York
- Dorothy S bch h 92 E York
- Wittfett Chas J h 427 Locust ave
- Wittke Gilbert [Virginia] wms Am H R Co h 1490 Sarah ave

Wittfett Alfred G [LaVonne] wks Firestone h 1903 Glenmont ave

- Earl L. (Daisy M) wks Goodrich h 475 Fama ave
- Charles N carp h 946 Victoria ave
- Fred J [Berta A] wks Miller R Co h 710 Grant ave
- Mildred I student h 710 Grant
- Wittenmann Mrs Emma (wid Ferdinand) h 1628 Curtis
- Louis J. [Luna R] manager h 117 Brighten dr
- Lovetta Gk Chas Wits h 1363 Curtis
- Louis L (Gertrude M) policewoman h 1006 Putnam ave
- Monica A wks Miller R Co h 1368 Curtis
- Wittfett Birdie L. [Katie H] barber Day Dr No 19 h 1852 Plum ave
- John H. bus 1024 Celina ave

- Witter Alibert A [Helein W] wks Goodbr h 489 Champlain ave
- Mrs Blanche M inap Goodrich h 520 Boulevard
- Wittersi T. (Mina) carpf h 1625 Lovers lane

WITTRO ROLO O. [Adelude A] pres Akron Od Co h 126 Middlebary ave

- Harriet L. carp h 373 Chocolate
- Mrs Smith J. (John D) h 122 N Adams
- W C oil E O Gas Co h 924 Boulevard
- W. H. (Mary E) carp h 52 W Mildred ave
- Walter [Elizabeth H] stein h 44 Merrill rd
- Wm D. [Mary J] teacher 1st-City T & S Bank h 216 Oak

Witwuch Cullen wks Tirestone h 339 Bluff

Wits Alois [Julienne] h 429 E Batchelor ave

Wittson Frank (Mamie) h 1506 Collins ave 1506 Greenlawn ave

- Chas H. (Ruth) truck dr h 716 Kline
- Eliza P. (Kate) carp h 429 E Batchelor ave
- Margaret H. h 716 Kline

- Xavier baker h 1524 Greenlawn ave

WITZBERGER

- Witzberger P. A. Plastering Co (J A and J H)

Witzberger wks V O,C)

- Witzberger Emil [Mary E] (J A Witzberger)
Pitster Co h 766 Glendora ave, Phone Main 5833

- Witzberger Joseph H [Mary C] (J A Witzberger)

Witzberger Plastering Co h 152 Daniels Pl Phone Porti

- Witzman Louis A [Evangelina] physician practice limited to the eye, ear, nose and throat bronchoscopy, ophthalmoscopy 400 and 401 2d Natl Bldg Phone Main 6495 hours a per m daily h 145 S Union Phone Lincoln 6225

- Witzman Frank wks Wooster Ave Auto Wrecking Co h 607 Wooster ave
- John student h 667 Wooster ave
- Peter [Catherine] (Wooster Ave Auto Wrecking Co h 607 Wooster ave
- Peter L. wks Wooster Ave Auto Wrecking Co h 607 Wooster ave
- Wise James M [Susan] wks Firestone h 21 Stanton ave
- Wise John (Mabel) cran mar Phenix V C Co h 190 grant

- Wison Geo W. wks bakers 1847 Rockway
- Golden V elk h 1847 Rockway
- Wm H. [Minnie B] wks Rockaway
- Wm A. [Andrew H] wks Goodrich h 1224 6th ave
- Andrew J h 1253 6th ave
- Wm B. [Mabel J] wks Rockwood ave
- Wm D. [Mary J] 1257 East ave
- Sebastian [Max] bakers h 1267 East ave
- Wodicka H. student h 3175 Maine ave (f)
- Wodicka Emma M student h 1097 Forbes ave
- Fred C [Minnie] form Atlantic Fds Co h 1097 Forbes ave
- Wm [Elizabeth B] carp Goodrich h 410 L. York
- Wooster Anna B h 157 Hyde ave
- Bertha M h 157 Hyde ave
- Dorothy A wks Goodrich h 157 Hyde ave
- John M h 450 Grant
- C. Barber L carp h 157 Hyde ave
- Wm F. [Mary A] 2d assst chief Fire Dept h 157 Hyde ave
- Wooley Anna M wks Miller R Co h 1062 LeCroix ave
- Eugene F elk Miller R Co h 1062 LeCroix ave
- Theodore [Anna] wks Cts h 1622 LeCroix ave
- Wohlman [Elbert] mec and treason Swede Pontius &

- The Co h 649 Madison ave
- Bros (Emil Wohl) at 1499 Goodrich bld
- mail (Wohl Bros) 120 Nebraska avenue
- Mrs Penn (wid Woman) h 120 Nebraska
- Freda stenog h 129 Nebraska
- Wollfahrt John [Kathryn] wks Goodrich h 777 Bellevue ave
- Peter [Elizabeth] h 620 Bellevue ave
- Wolff Frank R. (Bert) bakers h 452 Iown
- J. Catherine h 115 Brown
- Wohlford Cleveland C. (Ada L) real est h 101 6

- Vollmadge ave
- Maxine student h 101 6 Vollmadge ave
- Vernon J [Maud L] wks Goodby h 315 Rennes
- Wohltzger Geo P. [Helen D] elk Cta h 315 Rennes
- Wohltzger Geo P. [Helen D] wks Goodby h 315 Rennes

- Wohlmutz Co. Hyman Meyers mar tailors 276 S
downtown

- Wohltzger Carl G. [Denturee M] wks Builders S Co h 724 Pliser
- Catherine K hks 761 Ardmore ave

WOHLFORD CHAS M. pres and mgr Akron Sheet Metal Co h 168 Cubaagah
- Dorothy M. bakers Deidre & Keeney h 169

WOHLFORD GEORGE W. [Minnie M] suppt Akron Sheet Metal Co h 23 Charlotte Phone Postage 4599 J

- Bob M. law student h 169 Cubaagah
- William J. dep Trusiere h 25 Charlotte
- Wm C. [Mabel Lee] h e s Overwood rd (f)

WOHLFORD WM M. [Clara C] cie pres Hards ave & Supply Co h 1065 W Market

Wohnascha Geo P. [Helen D] wks Goodby h 1034 Rennes
- Glann C wks Goodby h 1544 Shakespeare ave
- Jonray wks Goodby h 1544 Shakespeare ave
- Wojahn Gustave r 1177 Lovers lane
- Wra Julia (wid Arthur) h 850 Hammel
- Wohltzger Geo P. [Helen D] wks Goodby h 315 Rennes
- Wohlmutz Co. Hyman Meyers mar tailors 276 S
downtown
- Wohlmutz Co. Hyman Meyers mar tailors 276 S
downtown

WOHLFORD CHAS M. pres and mgr Akron Sheet Metal Co h 168 Cubaagah
- Dorothy M. bakers Deidre & Keeney h 169

The Classified Business Directory IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction

WOOD
- Elizabeth b. 248 1st ave
- Elizabeth M. Stennis b. 70 S 5th (K)
- Mrs. Kilgore b. Firestone b. 1344 Curtis
- Elmo W. [Rhine L.] wks Goodrich b. 1716 Lincoln Ave (K)
- Everett wks Goodyear b. 634 E Buchtel ave
- Franck & N. C. L Co b. 129 Grand ave
- Forrest M. [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear b. 306 Brookland

WOOD FRANK J mgr Hotel Bond b same
- Vivian D. wks Goodyear b. 402 Home-

Franklin W. [Emma L.] head cck toll div O B Tel Co b. 245 Locust
- Fred wks Goodyear b. 1197 7th ave
- Fred [Rose H] wks Yeager Co b. 375 Page
- Fred H. [Evel] wks Goodrich b. s E Springfield
- R D J.
- Gay wks Firestone b. 257 W Miller ave
- Geo merch r. 117 Springfield rd (K)
- Gerald C. [Allison] reeves Sistersdale dairy b. 12 Wood ave
- Gilbert J. [Kenn] Beacon Journal b. Cuba Pk (K)
- James D. [Herbert] M Co b. 318 Pine
- Glenn A. [Muir] reed Goodrich b. 695 Corlee
- Glenn M. [Virginia L.] reed Goodrich b. 63 W Mil
dred ave
- Grover E. [Gertrude M.] wks Firestone b. 1791 S Main
- H B platt r. 463 S Main
- Hard R. [Allan] Royal Furniture Co b. Cuba Pk (O)
- Henry C. [A. W.] r. 624 S High
- Hervey C. [John B.] wks Goodrich b. 22 S 5th (K)
- Herbert r. 129 Grand ave
- Herbert C. student b. 518 S Arlington
- Herby L. [L] Co b. auto mech b. 518 S Ar-
- Horace E. [A. C.] reed Goodrich b. 374 W Bates
- Horace E. [Lonnie L.] wks Firestone b. 68 Rubber
- Horace E. student b. 1347 Curtis
- Howard [Dale] wks Firestone b. 724 May
- Howard C. [Maud G.] r. 63 W Wessman b. 1309 E Warren
- Hugh E. [Well] b. a. Mahon ave b. (K)
- Ira W. [Elea] wks Goodyear b. Woods rd
- James B. [Emma L.] b. 81 S 7th (K)
- J. B. [Allan] wks Firestone b. 1735 S Main
- James W. [Apple] wks Goodyear b. 235 Carroll
- James D. [Walter] b. 135 N 15th (K)
- James E. b. Mahon ave b. (K)
- Lona M. [Almon] b. 319 Pine
- Mrs. Madeline with Bon Marche b. 19 Wooster
- Margaret dep Co thermometer b. Cuba Pk (O)
- Marie wks Goodyear b. 457 S Main
- Mary wks Firestone b. 173 E South
- Matthew C. [Adeline M.] wks Goodyear b. 155
- Murray F. wks Firestone b. 652 E Market
- Myron wks Miller R Co b. 218 W Miller ave
- Nellie wks Goodrich b. 491 Atrin
- Nellie b. 361 N 17th (K)
- Nelson May] b. 719 Crr View ave
- Mrs. Nona wks Goodyear b. 957 Bank
- Norman sman Royal Furniture Co
- Oleye wks Baker-Mc Cn Co b. 1134 Herberich ave
- Oran student b. 1337 Pond View ave
- Otis C. [Helen L.] b. 211 N 9th
- Ralph [Dorothy] wks Goodyear b. 154 Fulton
- Raymond T. [Pauline L.] apt Midland Mutual b. 1066
- Schuster
- Raymon O. [Gladys L.] wks Goodrich b. 255 W Buchtel ave
- Richard wks Goodrich b. 457 S Main
- Richard truk dr b. Madison Trail rd (L.)
WORKMAN

- Albert E. [Mary J] 174 Goodrich h 178 W Chestnut
- Mrs Bertha C 91 Goodrich h 29 Broad
- C H. [Mabel] painter N H Porter 367 Westwood ave
- Crumley J [Eva F] mech engr Star D Co h 564
- Crystal A cork firestone h 216 Ira ave
- Custer M [Mr] h 141 view
- david A [Maud M] bus opr N O P & L Co h 467 Holley ave
- Earl C [F] Lockport et
- Earl L student h 564 Patterson ave
- Mrs H. h 291 Holmes ave

WORKMAN EMERY E [Corn M] real estate loans and insurance 390 N Main Blvd Phone Main 49122

- 1st west skunk C Co h 1258 Doris
- 2nd [Allen] who Goodrich h 712 Griffin
- Workman Adm Co Aehlbr h C Grant pres C G Dobler
- vice pres A Hirsch pres 30 S Howard
- Workman Ford A [Irene J] sks Benel C Co h 795

- 970 beauty opr h 415 E Voris
- George L [Marie E] cork firestone h 138
- Nora K
- Harold L student h 379 Buell
- Holley M h 372 Twin Oak st
- Ira V [Vienna B] boot Goodrich h 325 Goodrich ave
- James R [Ephl] h 390 Goodrich h 1216 Goodrich
- Jesse W [Pinney] better Flower M & T Co h 119
- Nellie L [Carol J] h 172
- Eunice M [Alice G] wife of Eryl R h rear 444 Sheehan
- Mrs Mav h 231 Howe
- Paul S [Viola D] sks Marathon R Co h 255 Buckeye
- Rob who Goodrich r 659 S Main
- Bob D [Emil M] sks Lyman-H Co h 240
- Rob L [Hattie E] sks Miller R Co h 1402 Oregon (K)
- Theodora W [Florence L] phs 744 Woolen st h same
- W M [Verna] cork firestone h 1422 Oregon (K)
- Wilson [V] carp h 801 Edgerton ave
- W M [Verna] cork firestone h 744 Woolen st h same
- Wmken's Circle Club 727 Raymond
- Club 16 S Howard
- Workman Wl Adm Admtn 300 E Howard skp 228 Medford Blvd
- Wyston [Ruby] sks Firestone h 2033 Winton st h same
- Albert S [Lillian] mrs Acme No 48 h 906 Owen ave
- George L Mhylr h 125 W Milby ave
- Edward [Dilla] who Gen T & R Co h 218 Park
- Wes Freda h 307 Turner
- Holley L [Wanda] carp r 1059 Martin st
- Hubert who Firestone h 322 S High
- Wmten [Bulah] cork Firestone h 1325 Newton
- Paul student who 65 E Rosewood ave
- Flora H [Mary J] sks Goodrich h 901 Imman
- Wmten [Barbara] carp h 116 S Main st
- Lorine Lumes R mrs h 24 Leeser st (K)
- Would you (Choral) massg A C & C Co h 99
- Florence H [Mary J] sks Robinson C Co h 90 Main st
- Flora B h 1107 Laid
- Gracie M sks Goodrich h 58 Main st
- Jula L h 1197 Laid
- Vartha L h 20 Main st
- Mary E h 30 Main st
- Ray M elk h 58 Main st
- Stella S stone mason h 1137 Laid
- Wmten R sks Firestone h 50 Main st
- Worman Tr [Barbara D] who Goodr h 1163 Englewood st
- Wormley Jean h 664 Soder st
- Wormley Hat store D B Allen mrs E Main st
- Worman W [Mary] sks Bies W Co h 256 Sobol ave
- Morten Henry O sks Firestone h 476 Wahash st
- James G [Marie J] sks Jt Wolsky et 54 Frank st h 84
- Wm L 371 Monroe
- Wmten Carl C [Ora C] El sk a C & A R h 339
- Aver Ply
- Chan W [Mrs] elk skp 91 Jewell
- College M [Marie E] sks Goodrich h 424 Ransd
- Malcolm H [Sylvia J] sks Geo T & R Co h 754
- Mayme nurse Dept of Health h 510 Soder st
- Mrs S Margaret [Wid Butler] h 910 Soder st

WORKFELD

- Lura M 3701 h 910 Stone st ave
- Wm C Howerlik h 1 & R Co h 2777 Adele
- Wm J [Nubik] h 1364
- Wm J [Helema G] h 552 Oakdale st
- Wm R [Grace L] h 505 Donald st
- Worlock Charles who Goodrich h 411 Carroll
- Worlock Mrs Cottrell Meridian st h 1406 Brown
ter
- Wright John W Nubik h 87 W Cala Falls st
- Richard C sks R & R Co h 517 W Bowery
- Sydney E [Lad L] cme h 857 W Bowery st

- Wm H Cottrell h 57 W Cala Falls st
- Worfield Cha C [Mary L] with Goodrich h 444
- Worfield

Worfield Jesse D [L вла N] sks 161 Hillcrest ave

- Worthington Ford [Elaine] el s 146 C Wrooner
- Worthington Cha H [Carrie I] uph M H Stroud Co h 148 W Center

- Frank St [Mary L] sks A Lamp Co h 1211 West 1st ave
- Wray Russell 1st h 2503 3rd st ave (K)

- Wray Cha N with Goodrich h 740 W Market
- Freeman J [Arms] who Firestone h 8 N Forge
- Wm H [Grace M] sks Jnson st h 1343 Brown
- Geo N [Joseph W] carp nks h 7a 14th st (K)
- Geo P [Ephl M] sks Johnson N & T Co h 1133 Lion
- Hertil J sks 315 13th st (K)
- Geo N sks Goodrich st 174 S 14th st (K)
- Geo N sks Goodrich h 518 S 14th st (K)
- Geo P [Ephl M] sks Johnson N & T Co h 1133 Lion
- Wmten Sam K [Vina F] carp insl & const h 1153 E 525 Columbus st

- Wright H [Mabel P] sks H 1033 Ladd
- 42 1ph phs Phills McGaw h 560 Loomis
- Chris A [Julia B] h 152 Lloyd
- Chris C [Mary L] sks Goodrich h 591 Hotbush ave
- Geo M [Margaret P] with Goodrich A Corp h 59
- Geo N [Kim M] with Goodrich h 1107 Thorndale st
- Helen K sks Firestone h 297 First Cabin et
- Nora V [Olive H] carp h 367 First Cabin et
- Pauline S [Shailer st]
- Robert F [Evelyn] absm A E Smith Co h 513 First st
- Walter H [Mary J] sks Miller R Co h 727 Cts

- Wmten W student h 727 City View ave
- Worthy Res Jesse & [Gertrude] pastor Church of h 444 Warner
- Wmes N [Devore] h b 944 Warner

WORLERT'S 60 C [Marjorie M] vice pres and sales mgr Imperial Erie Co h 105 N Portage path
- Phone Lincoln 3783

- Worman Geo L [Nanon] dentis h 735 E Market
- John D sks Leland A Wwte h 734 Market
- Norman J [Florence L] carp h 456 Butler ave
- Worman Anna L student h 605 Dabney st
- Dan J [Katherine] driver Mrs-Ter Oh Co h 602

- Worman Andrew [Myrtle] sks Admtn 90 Muldadeve st
- Wmten who Goodr h 1467 Shakespeare ave
- John C [Amy C] carp h 249 Miles
- Paul L [Martha L] mrs h 259 Westwood ave
- Mon B student who 249 Miles
- Wown Alma Ber Commonwealth L Co h Barberton

- Anna sten Garantene T & Co h Barberton O
- Wovan Lumen who Goodr h 1472 Huguenot
- Wmten F [Thelma H Silver] D Sours & Sons h 109 Dreffel etc (K)
- Grace B h rear 334 E Exchange
- John A h rear 334 E Exchange
- Pauline W student h rear 334 E Exchange
- Wmten G [Mother A] mech V G Kliff Motor Co h 823
- Wmn Sadie G h rear 334 E Exchange

- Wmten John A [Mary B] sks Colton R Co h 2352
- John A sks student h 835 Berghof

When You Think of a Bank
Think First of the First
The FIRST-CITY
Trust and Savings Bank

17 NORTH FRONT STREET, AKRON
Phone Cuyahoga 1257
The Commercial Savings  
& Trust Company

Bank

A Good Bank For Everybody

YOKONO
Yokono Doniolie [Mary] truck dr h 732 Miami
Yokono Charlotte E h 85 Home bvlvd
--- Foley (Mary a) resser hotel Akron Barber Shop b dr h 803 Altava
--- Miller W [Marrat E] mach h 270 Fountain

YODER DR ALLEN A [Mary A] specialist for disease of the stomach, liver and kidney research work a specialty 22 8 20 Natl Rdg Phone Main 6666 hours 9 a m 4 p m Sunday by ap- pointment h 41 N Forge Phone Portage 6660 M
--- Albrecht M [Grace S] wks Goodrich h 1279 Lexington av
--- Chas wks Firestone h 726 May
--- John W [Miller K] Co r 287 S 9th av
--- Dan S [Midland Mutual] o Hrrvella O
--- Geo M [Aimee M] wks Goodrich h 1159 Neptune av
--- Mrs Helen W [Gen T & H Co] h 243 S 6th av
--- Hugh H [Nanette E] 6047 Hwd & S Co h 46 S
--- John E wks Refiners Oil Co

YODER REA JOHN O [Anna M] pastor St Paul's Evang Church Lathua Church h 772 May Phone 1418 G
--- Kermit service man Russell Harp Inc h 458 E 9th av
--- Milo B [Kendall M] clh D H Shriver h 52 N 18th (K)
--- Gobio G [Dorothy D] wks Goodrich h 65 S 13th (K)
--- Matthew L, stenogr O Beadle Inc h 722 Sunset View dr
--- John R [Maria F] wks h 698 Exchange
--- Roy N [Mabel J] clk Kenmore Supply Co h 43 N 16th (K)
--- Yobys Geo [Estelle M] deputy sheriff h 604 Sheriff
--- Glenn F [Thelma M], wks Firestone h 1604 Yale
--- Luskie E, deputy clerks of Corrata h 614 Sheriff
--- Wm H [Laura B] wks Goodrich h 549 Fernwood drive
--- Yoho Charlotte A [Esther A], printer h 616 Melrose
--- Helen V student h 610 Melrose
--- Yoho Emma P [Cinia] wks Goodrich h 5161 Wesley ave

YOHIO CHARL F W [Grace E] (Yoho Coal Co) h 499 Affiliation Phone Main 3212
--- Clarence W [Bertha] wks Goodyear h 282 E Thorne ton

YOHIO COAL CO (C W) Yoho coal dealers 405 S Ar- chbold Main 3212 Cortland 1295 Dublin (See page 105)
--- Forster Geo, h 534 Chittenden

YOHIO & HOKEK AKRON CO Thm, D H Hooker pres Wallace Pittsburgh & treason contractors lumber dealers garages etc 669 Exchange Phone Main 6148
--- John R [Nancy] wks Phila R W Co h 1169 Brutus terrace
--- Lloyd h 282 E Roosevelt
--- Sam W [Irene I] wks Goodyear h 777 Lee
--- Younger J Ralph [Grace J], Portland Co h 908 Holmdale ave
--- Palmer R [Nellie H] gro 449 E Exchange h 1861 Holmdale ave
--- S Cleius [Nellie D S], wks Firestone h 1139 Mc Kee
--- Yelnor Mmes mer school savings Akron Sav & L Co h 1523 Kenmore bvlvd
--- Yommer Lawrence G [Catherine R] opr St by h 1253 Lakeside ave
--- Yonnonchuck E [Right H] wks Goodrich h 964 Diana ave
--- Yonnausal H [Nellie H] wks Goodrich h 966 Diana ave
--- Yongsall Helen H [Catherine M] wks Good Year h 1897 Dayton
--- M Fowles [Estel J], farmm E O Gas Co h 282 E York
--- Yoonnochuck I h lb r 13 Brewhery ave
--- Vance John F [Berthla A] wks Goodyear h 126 Tarbell
--- Mrs Nancey (a Wm A) h 135 Jewett
--- Yonnonchuck E wks Firestone h 247 Bellows
--- Yonnochuck E [Irene M] wks Firestone h 347 Beth
--- Yonner Mrs Louise M [Ired Edward L] h 128 S 6th (K)
--- Rolle L student h 128 S 6th (K)
YOUNG

—Mrs Ada h 644 E Exchange
—Alice C[e]nck Wimmer Pox Co h Barberton O
—Albert [Ellia E] wks Goodrich r 257 W Cedar
—[Mr] J [Mollie T] sec and treas Portage Realty Co h East Reservoir
—Robert R [Flora J] wks Firestone h 351 Robert
—Alice r 1630 Grant
—Anna A h 174 Colony Crescent
—Anna M 477 Poplar
—Anton [Della T] wks Goodyear h 113 Hawk ave
—Arthur C [Grace] enl Com P & Co h 142 ave
—Audrey O [Lena J] h 606 Wyandot
—Augustus [Mary M] h 40 N Highland
—Ben H [Mildred A] wks Goodyear r 1248 Dunne ave
—Bernard P [Anna E] wks City h 249 N 9th (K)
—Bertha Z student h 249 N 9th (K)
—Heri Jantz r 298 Moore
—Hertha wks Goodrich h 364 Park
—Mrs Bertha Ildo John W h 177 Douglass
—Mrs Bertha (vul Stephen V R) h 163 Dodge ave
—Mrs Blanche (n Levi Underwood J) h 86 N Forge
—Mr Blodey wks City r 11 Cook
—Burton K cik Simons f Co h 368 Raymond
—Carol W wks Chf W Co h 415 Wekirr
cr
—C H Hardin [Murphy] truck dr h 1411 1st ave
—Carl [Elieen] wks Firestone h 174 W Heury
—Charles G [Marlow] slmk A C Pire Oil Co h 660 Payne ave
—George H & Mrs Henry Frazier Sharps lane
—Catherine E tohr h 655 W Market
—Catherine office cicl THE M O NEIL Co h 203 Chestnut
—Cecil L [Frieda] cik Lloyd's Shoe Market h Bar- benton O
—Chas E [Nellie G] real estate 246 W Exchange h same
—Chas H [Susan S] brkr 67 Verdun ave
—Chas S [Lora J] wks Goodrich h 340 Stevenson ave
—Chas P [Claire S] wks Firestone h 120 Lockwood (K)
—Christopher C [Ada P] wks Goodyear h 440 Steiner ave
—Clarence D wks Poxy-T C Co h 225 N Hawkins
—Daniel L [Delma M] wks W A Helfer h Barberton O
—Dr Edward S student StThos Hoope h same
—Clark wks Firestone r 50 Steiner ave

YOUNG COIL, CO (A J and H L Young) high grade

—L. W. J 1176 S Main Phone Lincoln 9199
—Corlson L [Lyle L] h 1162 1st ave
—Dale wks Goodrich r 1840 Edwall ave
—Dana M [Christian] paperhanger h 556 Halburst ave
—Dank [Marie J] wks Firestone h 147 Upland ave
—Dana [Max] wks Goodyear r 146 Oak ave
—David wks A C & H Yr r 1735 E Market
—David W wks Goodyear h 500 Garrard
—Dennis E l bothering 135 Dixson
—Dorothy L [Anna L] wks A P Milk Co h 335 Koerber pt
—Dr E Fagan 125 Westmoreland ter
—E Fawcett h 477 Douglass
—Earl C [Alfa C] [Francis M] wks Firestone h n Cephas
—Earnest A [Rose M] wks Goodrich h 284 Stauton ave
—Elva F [Russ] h 369 W Cedar
—Edna r 17 100 ave
—Edward [Gertrude] wks Firestone r 35 Van- kleer ave
—Edward A wks City Rivkin Co h 616 Wooster ave
—Edward E [Ida M] slmn C P Gregory h 100 Woos-
er ave
—Edward F h 1366 Duits ave
—Edward R wks Firestone h 210 Zane ave
—Edw H in student h 145 Grand ave
—Edwin C [Wilma] wks Firestone h rear 1516 White ave
—Edw J in student h 49 Highland ave
—Eleanor A [Leona] wks Goodrich h 1516 White ave
—Emma C h 117 Hall
—Evelyn wks Goodyear h 192 S Colborne
—Evelyn wks Anna H wks AK Motor & G Co h 1072 Pitkin ave
—Eva B [Acis A] painter h 462 Brown
—Evelyn E [Elizabeth] painter h 727 Rhodes ave
—Evelyn E wks Goodyear h 872 Johnson
—Evelyn E wks Firestone h 305 Byram
—Evelyn W wks Gen T & R Co h 168 Gal
—Evelyn [Zola] wks Goodrich r 186 Berry ave
—Glenn E h 477 Douglass

COLOR WORK FOR ADVERTISING THE COMMERCIAL & LITHOGRAPHING CO.
YOUNG

Young, Philip [Wavell] wks Goodrich r 124 Russell ave
- Philip I h 543 Douglas

Young Phillips N [True A] asst treas Central Depository Bank & Trust Co h 45 W York Phone
Portage 1957-J
- R H wks Goodyear r 105 For
- Ralph D [Mea] wks Goodyear h 1258 Pond View av
- Ralph F [Poinelle] wks Gen T & R Co h 1877 Flint
- Amanda wks Goodyear h 444 Damilas pl
- Rayfield lab r 239 N Howard
- Rayfield w 237 N Howard
- Rayfield w 237 N Howard
- Rayfield [Helen S] truck dr h 333 S Mable
- Robt wks Hdw & S Co h Tallmadge O
- Robt A [Mar] carp h w 237 N Howard rd R D 2
- Robt H [Atwood L] dist supvr Kroger & B Co h 844 Cooper pl
- Robt P [Hess] wks Purcel Co h e s Mahlon av (E)
- Robt W student h 881 Raymond
- Roy attendant Arcade Garage Inc h 34 N 18th (K)
- Saml B [Alta G] chief coll N O & L Co h 301 Summer
- Souhia h 73 Moffat pl
- Sidney [Stulina] janitor Pearson Co h 441 Wabash
- Stanley A wks Trump Bros v 1073 Pittkin av
- Stanley N [Sophia C] wks Goodyear h 550 Ardwell av
- Story [Nor] wks Goodyear h 233 Beaver
- T Eussen wks Goodrich r 445 Douglas
- Thaddeus Smith lab h 17 Hail
- Theodore [Hitty K] r 59 N Summit
- Thos h 34 Park
- Thos wks Goodrich r 129 E Vories
- Thos [Taffill] J] wks Goodrich h 323 Eucild av
- Thos H [Poinelle] ptbr h 232 James
- Rev Thomas A pastor Church of God in Christ h 791 Rhodes av
- Virginia wks Firestone h 237 Upland av
- Virgil [Mary] lab r 35 Detroit
- W Burr [Irene T] wks City I & C Co r 1205 8th av
- W Earl baker r 338 Union av
- Walter J lab h 163 L berry av
- Webber wks Miller R Co r 132 W Miller av
- Wilhelmina clk AK Oil Co h Kent av
- Willard A cort bkdr R Black h same
- Wm truck dr r 172 Bluff
- Wm C [Catherine M] cntr painting 964 Huron h same
- Wm C [Kithol M] asst h 748 Chandler
- Wm C [Hazel] wks Good year h 1537 Manchester rd
- Wm F [Madie E] h 244 W Smith
- Wm H clk Hw & S Co h 63 Carroll
- Wm H saleslmer Home Apco Co r 126 Willis av
- Wm H [Markert S] wks Goodyear h 1279 Wihur
- Wm L [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 1144 5th av
- W W h 303 W Kt

Young William E [Mary B] pres Ben Franklin Printing Co h 167 Dolive av Phone Portage 976-W
- Willis H wks Facing & Co h 1311 Tonnawada av
- Winton wks Facing & Co h 170 E Emerine av

Young Women's Christian Association. Mrs W J Vories pres Mrs Geo W Crouse 1st vice pres Mrs E R Hovland 2nd vice pres Mrs J B Wright 3d vice pres Mrs R J Leonard rec sec Miss Anna Todd corr sec Mrs H H Andrews treas Miss Edith Nash gen sec 22 S Hugh Phone Main 2454 Blue Triangle Dormitory 149 S Union Phone Main 2471, International Institute 370 S Main Phone Main 4982
- Women's club See Firestone Park Young Women's club

Youngblood Edward A [Margett] form E O Gas Co h 946 Raymond
- Harold N receiver E O Gas Co h 945 Raymond
- Leo mach r 217 E Buchtel ave
- Leo P [Olive] clk h 648 Arbust
- Robert H h 945 Raymond
- Younger Mrs Cora h 282 Scott av
- Payette O [Kathleen] cntr painting 125 E Tallmadge av
- Mrs Ora h 282 Scott av
- Mrs B wks Miller R Co r 274 N Howard
- Youngpoole Aides Firestone & P Firestone & P Firestone Co real estate 314 Central S & 7 Bridge h 25 Frederick av
- Younkin Clyde H wks Trump Bros h 657 Gridley av
- Floyd E wks 667 Gridley av
- Harvey L wks Facing & Co h 547 Gridley av
- Younken Lawrence wks Alpine Union h same
- Ernest printer h 1335 Manchester av
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors
Phone Main 6034

THE SHAEFFER-FEYER-WOOLCO. FRUITS, FRUGS AND PRODUCE

For Quality and Service call
THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Main 4996

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Main 2859

WINDSTORM INSURANCE